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ABSTRACT
Born in Upson C ounty, G eorgia in February 1832, John Brown Gordon
atten d ed th e U niversity o f G eorgia, p racticed law in A tlanta and, in th e years
im m ediately preceding th e Civil War, developed coal mines in northw estern
G eorgia. He responded to th e C onfederate call to arm s by raising a company of
volunteers.

In spite of his w ant of form al m ilitary schooling, Gordon displayed

courage, boldness, vigilance, aggressiveness, and sound m ilitary sense on every
b a ttle fie ld upon which he fought. His rise from captain to corps com m ander was
unm atched in th e Army o f N orthern Virginia.
Em erging from th e war as one of th e South's m ost respected generals,
Gordon d rifted into politics. He was elected to th e United S tates S enate in 1873
despite

form idable

politicians.

opposition

from

several

of

Georgia's most prom inent

In Washington, Gordon quickly established him self as a spokesman

for G eorgia and fo r th e South as a whole. He defended th e in teg rity of southern
w hites while working for an end to fed erally supported Republican governm ents
in th e South and for a resto ratio n of home ru le.

In addition to defending and

prom oting southern in te re sts, he also preached a nationalism th a t supplanted
sectional antagonism and replaced it w ith a com m itm ent to th e grow th of a
strong and united country.

Throughout his postw ar c a re e r, Gordon contributed

significantly to th e process of national reconciliation.
Even in th e

wake of charges

of corruption surrounding his 1880

resignation from th e S enate, he rem ained the m ost popular man in G eorgia, if
not in th e South.

E nergetically engaged in a v ariety of speculative ventures,

Gordon was widely recognized as a m ajor proponent of th e "New South."

His

occasionally sp ectacu lar successes, how ever, w ere overshadowed by his business
failures and led to his re tu rn to politics in 1886 when he was elected governor.
He perm anently retired from public o ffice in 1897 following tw o term s as
governor and another as sen ato r. He devoted his final years to extensive lectu re
tours, serving as com m ander-in-chief of th e United C onfederate V eterans, and
w riting Rem iniscences of th e Civil War-—all of which helped to prom ote national
reconciliation. He died a t his w inter hom e in Miami, Florida in Jan u ary 1904.

vii

PROLOGUE
"The G eneral is dead."

The news travelled rapidly from

city to

countryside as word sw ept across G eorgia, then th e South, and finally th e nation.
It seem ed im possible th a t d eath had finally claim ed th e G allant Gordon. D espite
his advanced age and th e seriousness of his sudden illness, m ost Georgians were
stunned by th e announcem ent.

For so long, Gordon had seem ed an Olympian

figure—th e re was som ething in d estru ctib le in the bearing of th e scarred v eteran
who had suffered so severely during th e Civil War. G ravely wounded five tim es
a t Sharpsburg, he had survived and, rem arkably, returned to duty in less than
seven months.

In th e postw ar decades, he had o ften been beset by illness and

injury only to recover rapidly and resum e his indefatigable course. No, Gordon
had faced d eath many tim es before and always em erged victorious.

And y et,

early on th e morning of 10 January 1904, Georgia and th e nation learned th a t
Gordon was dead.
The d eath of John Brown Gordon released a deluge of grief and sorrow
unparalleled in Georgia history.

The deep sense of loss fe lt by Georgians was

not, how ever, confined e ith e r to th e s ta te or to th e South; eulogies and
m em orials poured in from ev ery sectio n of th e country. A shocked and saddened
P resident Theodore R oosevelt expressed his honor a t counting Gordon am ong his
friends, for a "more g allan t, generous, and fearless gentlem an and soldier has not
been seen by our country"—high praise indeed fo r a man who less than a half
cen tu ry before had fought to dissolve th e Union R oosevelt governed.

The

ex trav ag an t praise accorded Gordon in th e days and months following his death

2

was extrao rd in ary even by nineteenth cen tu ry standards. C learly, th e depth of
sentim ent

th a t

marked

Gordon's

passing

com m em oration of a public figure's dem ise.

carried

well

beyond

th e

usual

His brilliant m ilitary record with

th e Army of N orthern V irginia, his e ffo rts both as a politician and a businessman
to defend and prom ote th e in te re sts of his native South, and his p atrio tic
contributions to national reconciliation se t him a p a rt from most public figures of
his tim e. Gordon was by no m eans o rd in ary .1
The effusiveness of th e trib u te s paid to th e G eorgian bears out this
assertion. Gordon's m ilitary c a re e r cap tu red th e im agination of all A m ericans.
His successor as com m ander-in-chief of th e U nited C o n fed erate V eterans
observed:
His imposing and m agnificent soldierly bearing, coupled w ith his
splendid ringing voice, and m agnetic orato ry gave him a god-given
ta le n t, n o t equalled o r possessed by any o th e r o ffice r in e ith e r
arm y—th a t of g e ttin g in fro n t of his troops, and in a few ringing
appeals, inspiring them alm ost to madness, and being able to lead
them into th e very Jaw s of d eath .
Gordon was the "beau ideal of m ilitary leaders," th e "idol of th e whole arm y" and
"one of the knightliest soldiers in all th e tid e of tim e." Only R obert E. Lee had a
stro n g er hold on th e adm iration and a ffectio n of th e C o n fed erate v eteran s than
the beloved Gordon. His native ability and m ilitary in stin ct "exem plified in th e
highest degree th e best qualities o f th e A m erican volunteer soldier."

2

Although unstinting in th e ir praise of his m ilitary perform ance, m ost
eulogists recognized th a t Gordon's m a rtial prowess was only one dimension of his
rem arkable c h a ra c te r. It was his devotion to th e South and his com m itm ent to

1 New York Times, 13 Jan u ary 1904; A tla n ta C onstitution, 13 Jan u ary
1904.
2 A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 14 Jan u ary 1904; A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 15 January,
13 January, 8 January 1904; Houston C hronicle, quoted in A tlan ta Journal, 16
January 1904; B altim ore Sun, quoted in ibid., 12 Jan u ary 1904.
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the reunited nation th a t th e y m ost h e a rtily extolled. One Georgian believed th a t
it was generally conceded th a t Gordon alone occupied "the unique distinction,
not only in the south, but as well in th e eyes of all th e world, as being, beyond a
doubt, th e g re a te s t and most conspicious southerner." "True to his section and
the traditions of his native south," Gordon labored tirelessly on h er behalf in both
public service and p riv ate life. He p articu larly devoted him self to preserving an
accu rate account "of the honesty and nobility of the m otives and contentions" of
southerners who had gone to w ar in 1861.
"He loved th e South and was loyal to its in terests and its sp irit, but he
rose com pletely above th e plane of sectio n al feeling." Instead of dwelling upon
th e differen ces which p recip ita ted

th e w ar, Gordon "sought to allay th e

rancorous feelings engendered by s trife w ithout im puting unw orthy m otives to
th e union cause."

He was "am ong th e first to lead in th e g re a t work of

reconciliation of the sections" and quickly becam e "one of th e m ost eloquent and
persuasive advocates" of national p acificatio n .

Enjoying "to an exceptional

ex te n t th e resp ect and adm iration of those whom he had opposed in war, and also
of his political opponents in congress," he preached a new n atio n alistic m essage
to which all Am ericans could subscribe. Gordon, in a New Y orker’s opinion, "did
more by word and pen and deed than any o th e r southern man to assuage th e
feeling of anim osity and re sto re real harm ony and fra te rn a l good will betw een
th e north and south."

R ecognizing Gordon's work as "the g re a t apostle of

reconciliation and o b literatio n of sectio n al feeling," a C onnecticut editor urged
citizen s of all sections to "unite in paying due trib u te to th e m emory of one than

3 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 11 Jan u ary 1904; Houston P o st, quoted in
A tlanta Journal, 13 Jan u ary 1904; Nashville Banner, quoted in ibid., 13 January
1904.
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whom no stauncher p atrio t and lover of his country and institu tio n now lives."
Gordon "died as he lived—an A m erican, a p a trio t, a southern gentlem en, a
C hristian."^
These eloquent eulogies leave no doubt th a t Gordon's contem poraries
thought his passing m arked a profound loss to G eorgia, to th e South, and to the
nation as well.
a tten tio n

Curiously, how ever, historians have paid relativ ely little

to th e Georgian.

A com prehensive, critic a l study of Gordon's

rem arkable public c a re e r, which spanned more than four of A m erica's most
turbulent decades, has y et to be w ritten .

H istorical tre a tm e n t of his life

consists of a badly d ated , u n critical biography, sc a tte re d acco u n ts of certain
aspects of his m ilitary serv ice, and isolated referen ces to his postwar political
a c tiv ities and business involvem ents.

Although a d earth of p rivate papers

p artially explains this lack of scholarly a tte n tio n , Gordon clearly deserves
b e tte r.
The purpose of this study is to p resen t a thorough and balanced
exam ination of th e life o f G eneral John B. Gordon.

In w riting a full-length

biography, I have developed all areas of Gordon's life, not focusing upon any
single portion a t the expense of th e o th e rs. Even though his p articip atio n in the
Civil War was unquestionably th e most d ram a tic ch ap ter of his life, it is his
postw ar c a re e r th a t w arrants much more extensive investigation and analysis.
Barely th irty -th re e years o f age a t th e end o f th e w ar, Gordon rem ained in th e
public spotlight for nearly fo rty years m ore.

He made his m ost im portant

4 "Soldier and G entlem an," The Outlook: A Weekly N ew spaper 76
(January 1904): 152; Nashville Banner, quoted in A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 13 January
1904; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 11 Jan u ary , 15 Jan u ary 1904; B altim ore Sun, quoted
in A tlanta Journal, 12 Jan u ary 1904; H oratio C. King of Brooklyn (New York)
E agle, quoted in A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 14 Jan u ary 1904; A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 14
January, 10 January 1904; Mobile R eg ister, quoted in ibid., 13 January 1904;
B ridgeport (C onnecticut) Morning T elegram , quoted in ibid., 14 Jan u ary 1904.
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contributions to Am erican history during th e la st third of the nineteenth century,
and in doing so, le ft an indelible im print upon his s ta te , his section, and his
nation. It is this im print—his influence upon his tim es—th a t I wish to exam ine.
This biography is more than ju st a narratio n of Gordon’s actions. It is
also an a tte m p t to ascertain and to understand the myriad of historical forces
—often co n trad icto rary and co nflicting forces—th a t operated upon him.

By

identifying th e se influences and determ ining how they affected th e Georgian,
additional insight into th e political, social, and econom ic m entality of both the
South and th e nation in th e d ifficult years a fte r the war may be provided.
Gordon played a significant role in th e process of national reconciliation and in
helping bring a new econom ic order to Georgia and th e South. Thus, he is a much
more im portant figure in postw ar A m erica than previously believed.

Gordon

should properly be num bered among th e m ost im portant figures in southern and
A m erican history during th e la st half of th e n in eteen th century.

CHAPTER I
THE EARLY YEARS
During a political cam paign in th e 1880s, John Brown Gordon returned to
th e place of his birth along th e F lint R iver in Upson C ounty, G eorgia.

As he

surveyed th e fam iliar surroundings, h e found th a t th e "river isn't nearly so wide
and th e hills are n o t nearly so high" as he rem em bered them .

Gaining th a t

perspective which comes only with th e passage of years, Gordon, nonetheless,
fondly recalled th e days of his youth in

G eorgia.

When la te r reflectin g back

over a c a re e r laced with countless m ilitary and political b attles, he w istfully
observed th a t w hatever m artial spirit may have been born in him "was g reatly
stim ulated by th e frequent rallies of th e farm ers and planters to m eet reported
raids by th e Indians." For, indeed, th e Upson C ounty of Gordon's youth lay on th e
fringe of th e fro n tier with th e recen tly dispossessed C reek Indians only fifty
miles w est of th e F lint R iv er.1
Four ea rlie r generations of Gordons had helped push back th e A m erican
fro n tier. The first of Gordon's forebears to reach th e N orth A m erican continent
sailed from A berdeen, Scotland in 1724.

John George Gordon, John Brown's

g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r, disem barked in C harleston, South C arolina, but soon
moved

to

Maryland and

then on to

Spotsylvania C ourt House, Virginia,

1 A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 11 O ctober 1931; John B. Gordon, "A Boyhood
Sketch," (n.p., n.d.), p. 1. What is perhaps th e only ex tan t copy of this brief
personal n arrativ e o f Gordon's early life in G eorgia can be found in th e A tlan ta
Public Library, A tlan ta, G eorgia. A portion of this sketch was also published
under th e title , "Boyhood in th e South," The Youth's Companion: An Illustrated
Weekly Paper for Young People and Fam ilies 74 (January 1900); 15-16.
6
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before finally settlin g down.

Like m ost A m ericans of th e tim e, th e first four

generations of Gordons in A m erica dem onstrated a rem arkable willingness to
pick up and move a t alm ost any tim e. Gordon's an cesto rs spread out through th e
South, but most rem ained in N orth C arolina and G eorgia.

His fa th e r, th e

Reverend Zachariah Herndon Gordon, moved from his birthplace in Wilkes
County, N orth C arolina into G eorgia in th e early 1800s. Once situ ated in Upson
County in th e mid-1820s, he rapidly established him self as one of the county's
m ost prom inent m inisters and added to his distinction by acquiring and running a
large plantation. It was on this plantation on 6 February 1832 th a t John Brown
2
Gordon was born.
John was th e fo u rth of tw elve children born to Zachariah and

Malinda

Cox Gordon. Although successful in Upson County, th e Reverend Gordon moved
his fam ily to Walker C ounty in northw estern G eorgia around

1840. He settled

about ten miles from L a fa y e tte on property he dubbed Gordon Springs because
o f its g re a t abundance of m ineral w ater. With tw elve main springs in th e space
of a quarter of an acre, th e elder Gordon took advantage of th e ir m edicinal value
by building a large ho tel which served as a sum m er re s o rt.

In th e decade

preceding th e Civil War, Gordon Springs becam e one of th e "m ost fashionable

2 F rancis Beal Sm ith Hodges, The Gordons of Spotsylvania County,
Virginia w ith Notes on Gordons of Scotland (W ichita Falls, Texas; Wichita
M ultigraphing Co., 1934), pp. 12, 20-21; Paul W. G regory, Early S ettlers of th e
Reddies R iver (Wilkes C ounty, N orth C arolina: Wilkes G enealogical Society,
1972), pp. 59-63; Allen P. Tankersley, "Zachariah Herndon Gordon: His Life and
His L e tte rs on th e B a ttle of King's M ountain," G eorgia H istorical Q uarterly 36
(Septem ber 1952): 233-37; Carolyn Walker N ottingham and Evelyn Hannah, The
Early H istory of Upson C ounty (Macon, G eorgia: J . W. Burke Co., 1930), p. 58;
A tlanta Jo u rn al, 3 April 1932; H istory of th e B aptist Denom ination in Georgia:
With Biographical Compendium and P o rtra it G allery of B aptist M inisters and
O ther Georgia B aptists, 2 vols. (A tlanta: J . P. H arrison and Co., 1881), 2: 22829 .
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w atering places in G eorgia." Ironically, it was in th e peaceful fields and valleys
surrounding

th e

Gordon

hom estead

over

which

John

roam ed

during his

adolescence, th a t th e b a ttle of Chickam agua—one of th e Civil War's bloodiest
struggles—would la te r rage.

3

While Gordon cu ltiv ated resp ect fo r th e out-of-doors and developed what
would becom e rem arkable skills as a horsem an, religion also played a form ative
ro le in his early life . "Among my e arliest recollections," he w rote many years
la te r, "are th e g reat gatherings of th e people a t th e old country church" in his
fa th e r's charge.

Young John, in addition to atten d in g reg u lar church services,

o ften accom panied th e R everend as h e travelled about Georgia preaching the
gospel.

At one church m eeting when Gordon was but seven years of age, he

cam e forw ard and made his profession of faith .

Placed upon a rough pine tab le

so th a t all might h ear, Gordon re la te d how h e had "decided to put my tru s t in th e
Lord" when a team of mules he was driving ea rlie r in th e week had gotten aw ay
from him on a muddy hill. The congregation, convinced by th e earnestness of the
youth's religious experience, im m ediately voted to receive him into th eir
m em bership. Although reared as a B aptist, Gordon la te r becam e a Presbyterian
and helped establish a church in Kirkwood, G eorgia. He would rem ain an active
C hristian th e r e s t of his life , in no sm all p a rt because of the influence of his

3 Sarah H arriet B utts, com piler, The M others of Some Distinguished
G eorgians (New York: J. J . L ittle and Co., 1902), pp. 1-2; H istory of Georgia
B ap tists, 2: 228-29; A tla n ta Jo u rn al, 3 April 1932; George W hite, S tatistic s of
th e S ta te of Georgia:
Including an A ccount of its N atural, Civil and
E cclesiastical H istory; T ogether w ith a P articu lar D escription of Each County,
N otices of th e M anners and Custom s of its A boriginal Tribes, and a C o rre c t Map
of th e S ta te (Savannah: W. Thorne Williams, 1849), pp. 584-85; John B. Gordon,
R em iniscences of th e C ivil War (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1903), pp.
198-99; U nited S tates Census R ecords, 1840, W alker County, G eorgia, p. 84;
U nited S tates Census R ecords, 1850, Walker C ounty, G eorgia, F ree Schedule, p.
342.
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fa th e r and th e religious in stru ctio n of his youth.

4

Gordon's early education differed little from what th e sons of most sm all
planters received a t th e tim e.

He atten d ed ru ral schools, but when his fath er

becam e dissatisfied w ith th e quality of instruction in Walker C ounty, th e
R everend established a school on his own and assumed responsibility for securing
and paying a good te a c h e r.

He also provided housing a t a nominal cost for

neighborhood boys who a tten d ed th e in stitu tio n .
school, Gordon ventured

to

L a fa y e tte

A fter finishing his fath er's

where he en tered

P leasant

Academ y, reputedly "one of th e best schools in all northw est G eorgia."

Green
The

rep u tatio n was evidently w ell-deserved because when Gordon com pleted his
studies th e re near th e end of 1850, he enrolled a t th e U niversity of G eorgia in
A thens as a second se m e ste r sophom ore.

He quickly established him self as an

ex cellen t student and soon joined th e D em osthenian L iterary Society on cam pus.
In a declam ation com petition w ith six teen of his fellow sophomores a t th e end of
his first sem ester, Gordon won first place and th e gold m edal aw arded to the
v ic to r.5

4 Gordon, "Boyhood Sketch," pp. 4-5, 7; A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 15 February
1932, 11 O ctober 1931; N ottingham and Hannah, Upson C ounty, pp. 346, 844;
C aroline Lewis Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," (unpublished and
unnumbered m anuscript lo c ated in Gordon Fam ily C ollection, U niversity of
G eorgia, Athens, G eorgia [h e re a fte r cited as Gordon Fam ily C ollection U G A ]).
A fter settlin g in Kirkwood on th e o u tsk irts of A tlan ta in th e la te 1860s, Gordon
joined th e D ecatur P resb y terian Church in D ecatu r. He becam e one o f th e
Ruling Elders and rem ained activ e u n til June 1892 when he and o th er Kirkwood
parishoners le f t th e p a re n t church. Moving as a colony, th e y established th e
Kirkwood P resb y terian Church n earer th e ir hom es. C aroline McKinney C larke,
The S tory of the D ecatur Presbytejrian C hurch, 1825-1975 (n.p., 1975), pp. 46, 8384; Kirkwood P resb y terian Church, G eorgia H istorical R ecords Survey Inventory
o f P resbyterian Church Records in G eorgia, G eorgia D ep artm en t of Archives and
H istory, A tlanta, G eorgia.
5 Gordon, "Boyhood Sketch," pp. 1-3, 8-13; Jam es Alfred S artain,
H istory of Walker County, Georgia (D alton, Georgia: A. J. Show aiter Co., 1932),
pp. 159, 163; Sketches of Alumni of U niversity of G eorgia, UGA; Dem osthenian
Society M inute Book, 1851-52, UGA; Athens Southern Banner, 7 August, 21
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Gordon rem ained a superb student during his junior y ear, a t the end of
which th e facu lty again chose him as one of six class o rato rs. Even though no
prizes or medals were aw arded for this com petition, Gordon devoted a g reat deal
of e ffo rt to preparing "an elab o rate eulogy" honoring Henry Clay of K entucky.
He had com pleted his address and com m itted it to memory when th e faculty
notified him only days before th e com m encem ent exercises th a t U niversity
policy prohibited eulogies to living statesm en . This decision obviously upset him,
for as he la te r recalled , "It was C lay, or nothing.

Even if a subject could be

thought of, th e tim e was too short fo r suitable presentation." The facu lty when
inform ed of his dilem m a, n evertheless refused to make any exceptions. It was
with a touch of wry humor th a t Gordon la te r w rote, "I am afraid th a t my grief
was n o t as profound as it should have been over th e death of H enry Clay, which
occurred a few days before com m encem ent, and ju st in tim e to perm it th e
£*
delivery of my eulogy."
Gordon began his senior year a t th e U niversity in August 1852. Despite
possessing one of the highest averages, if not the highest, in his class, he did not
g rad u ate from college because on 14 O ctober h e w ithdrew from school. Why he
le ft th e U niversity so precipitously can not be determ ined with c e rta in ty . Most
sources claim th a t he resigned in o rder to retu rn home and assist his fath e r.
Such was probably th e case because his fa th e r had sen t a le tte r to th e faculty
requesting th a t his son be allowed to leav e.

However, in a brief biographical

August 1851; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 24 November 1878; Gordon, "De Gin’ral an'
Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; A tlanta C onstitution, 15 January
1904.
6 Gordon, "Boyhood Sketch," p. 13; Minutes of th e F aculty, 18 June
1852, U niversity of G eorgia, A thens, Georgia (hereafter cited as F aculty
Minutes, UGA); A thens Southern Banner, 11 August 1852; Athens H erald, 5
August 1852; A tlan ta C onstitution, 24 November 1878.
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sketch w ritten in 1878, Henry Grady, who was then very close to the cu rren t
S enator from Georgia, w rote th a t Gordon le f t college "for th e purpose of
m arrying—a fru stra te d elopem ent being the history of this ev en t." In any case,
Gordon's w ithdraw al from th e U niversity of G eorgia and his failure to retu rn
prevented him from earning a college deg ree.

But th e re can be no question of

his ability, fo r while in college, Gordon had am ply dem onstrated his academ ic
com petence.

And he had revealed in his penchant for public speaking an

indication of th e outstanding o rato rical powers th a t would la te r prove so very
valuable.

7

A fter leaving th e U niversity, Gordon evidently returned to northw estern
G eorgia, but he did not rem ain th e re long. In 1854, he moved to A tlan ta w here
he determ ined to pursue a c a re e r in law . U nder th e tu telag e o f two of A tlanta's
most respected atto rn ey s, Basil H. Overby and Logan E. Bleckley, Gordon "read
law" and took and passed th e bar exam ination.

He im m ediately joined th e

Overby & Bleckley firm , but experienced considerable difficu lty in a ttra c tin g
clien ts.

As a resu lt, his ca re e r as a law yer proved short-lived; n evertheless, his

brief association with Overby & Bleckley proved far more valuable than th e legal
training he rece iv ed .8

7 F acu lty M inutes, 14 O ctober 1852, UGA; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 24
November 1878; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection,
UGA. Although it is impossible to d eterm in e w ith absolute c e rta in ty why Gordon
le ft th e U niversity, I believe it was a t th e request of his fa th e r, in o rder to aid
th e eld er Gordon in developing his coal mines. A le tte r from young Gordon to a
close friend in A thens in th e sum m er of 1853 seem s to indicate th a t he had
com pelling reasons for w ithdraw ing th e previous fall and th a t he did n o t leave
under a cloud of controversy. In th e le tte r from Gordon Springs, Gordon
requested inform ation about com m encem ent for his class and about th e train s
travelling to Athens. Obviously, h e w anted to retu rn to th e U niversity to be with
his classm ates when they w ere g rad u ated . Gordon to Governor Lumpkin, 21 July
1853, K eith Morton R ead C ollection, U niversity o f G eorgia, A thens, G eorgia.
8 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 24 Novem ber 1878; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss
Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Allen D. C andler and C lem ent A.
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Shortly a fte r joining th e law firm , Gordon m et Mrs. Overby's younger
sister, Fanny R ebecca H aralson.

S m itten a t first sig h t, Gordon began courting

the daughter of G eneral Hugh Anderson Haralson of LaG range, G eorgia.

He

pursued h er w ith such in ten sity and sin cerity th a t in less than a m onth she
consented to

becom e his

wife.

Gordon m arried

his child-bride

on h er

seventeen th birthday, 18 Septem ber 1854, in a p rivate cerem ony in th e bedroom
o f Fanny's desp erately

ill fa th e r.

The G eneral's d eath

one

week la te r

undoubtedly cast a pall of gloom over the early days of John and Fanny's
m arriage, but this union would develop as one of th e m ost solid and m ost
stabilizing influences in Gordon's life.

This charm ing, in tellig en t lady was th e

love of his life and he of h ers. Throughout th eir nearly fifty years of m arriage,
Fanny provided "her beloved John" w ith tru ste d counsel, unw avering support and
unquestioned devotion.

g

Gordon and his young bride retu rn ed to A tlan ta following th e d eath of
Fanny's fa th e r.

But by la te 1855, when his law p ractice had not improved

appreciably, Gordon f e lt compelled to seek em ploym ent elsew here. He opted for

Evans, eds., G eorgia: Com prom ising Sketches of C ounties, Towns, Events,
Institutions, and Persons, A rranged in Cyclopedia Form, 3 vols. (A tlanta: S tate
H istorical A ssociation, 1906), 2: 138.
9 Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA;
M arriage R ecords, Court of O rdinary, Troup County, Georgia (located in Georgia
D epartm en t of Archives and H istory, A tlan ta, G eorgia), volum e D, p. 66; Mrs.
Bryan Wells C ollier, Biographies of R ep resen tativ e Women of th e South, 6 vols.
(n.p., 1920-1938, p ro p erty of A tlan ta H istorical Society, A tlanta, G eorgia), 4:
229. Three of th e four H aralson sisters eventually m arried th e p artners of th e
law firm , Overby, Bleckley, and Gordon.
The fourth, Leonora, or "Nora,"
m arried Jam es M. Pace of Covington, G eorgia, who served on Gordon's s ta ff
during th e C ivil War. William J . N orthern, ed., Men of Mark in G eorgia: A
C om plete and E laborate H istory of th e S ta te from its S ettlem en t to th e present
tim e, chiefly told in biographies and autobiographies of th e m ost em im ent men
of each period of G eorgia's progress and developm ent, 7 vols. (A tlanta: A. B.
Caldwell, 1910; Spartanburg, South C arolina: R ep rin t Company, 1974), 2: 34;
C ollier, R ep resen tativ e Women, 4: 229.
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M illedgeville w here he served as a new spaper rep o rter covering th e 1855-1856
session of th e G eorgia G eneral Assembly.

When th e leg islatu re adjourned in

March 1856, Gordon retu rn ed to northw est G eorgia and joined his fa th e r in
developing coal mining in th e mountainous tr i- s ta te region of Alabam a, G eorgia
and Tennessee.

The Reverend had acquired several mines and was heavily

engaged in th e ir operation.

The younger Gordon threw him self into th e coal

mining industry, in itially settlin g in Dade County, in the northw estern most
corner of Georgia, but la te r moving to Jackson County, A labam a.

L ater

com m enting on th e geographical propinquity of th e th re e sta te s , he w rote, "I
lived so n ear th e lines th a t my mines were in G eorgia, my house in A labam a, and
my post-office in Tennessee." In th e years preceding th e Civil War, th e Gordons
form ed th e C astle Rock Coal Company which p rofitably developed sev eral mines
in th e m ineral rich region. ^
As he established him self econom ically, Gordon also g rav itated tow ard
politics. Initially a Whig, he le ft th e p arty as it disin teg rated in th e mid-1850s
and becam e a D em ocrat.

His rise to political prom inence in northern Alabam a

was not sp ectacu lar, b u t

in th e

half-d ecad e

prior

to

the

outbreak

of

10 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 3 D ecem ber 1876, 24 November 1878, 8 June
1880; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA:
Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 3; E thel M. Armes, The Story of Coal and Iron in
Alabam a (Birmingham: Cham ber of C om m erce, 1910) p. 183; U nited S tates
Census Records, 1860, Jackson County, A labam a, F ree Schedule, pp. 476-77;
Slave Schedule, p. 432; Gordon to Barlow, 29 January, 7 April, 21 Septem ber
1868, Samuel Latham M itchill Barlow P apers, H untington Library, San Marino,
California; D etro it F ree P ress, quoted in LaG range R eporter, 24 January 1878,
cited in Allen P. Tankersley, John B. Gordon: A Study in G allantry (A tlanta:
W hitehall Press, 1955), p. 75. Tankersley's study is th e only previous full length
biography of Gordon, but it is m arred by num erous flaw s. Although useful as an
introduction to th e whole of Gordon's life, this work failed to utilize many
prim ary sources essential to a scholarly tre a tm e n t of any historical figure. More
im portantly, how ever, Tankersley provided little or no critic a l analysis of th e
G eneral and his career; thus Gordon was portrayed as a man unable to do any
wrong.
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w ar, he distinguished him self among th e mountain folk "as a brilliant and
cap tiv atin g o rato r." He activ ely p articip ated in every cam paign in th e s ta te and,
in th e words o f Henry G rady, "was accounted one of th e best of the cam paign
o rato rs, always draw ing im m ense crowds." Although none o f his purely political
speeches have survived, it is ap p aren t th a t as th e sectio n al crisis deepened,
Gordon moved increasingly into th e secessionists' camp.*^
In a com m encem ent address delivered before th e lite ra ry societies of
O glethorpe U niversity on 18 July 1860, Gordon expounded upon th e "Progress of
C ivil L iberty."

He openly questioned w hether a governm ent "from which you

cannot receiv e, fo r your person and your property, p ro tection from any and all
enem ies on the common dom ain" was w orth preserving.

Though he hoped th e

c u rre n t political controversy would be peaceably resolved, h e stressed th a t
southerners m ust be p erm itted to reta in th e ir slaves and to c a rry them into the
te rrito rie s.

A frican slavery, for him , was "th e M ightiest Engine in th e universe

for the civilization, elevation and refinem ent of mankind—th e su rest g u aran tee
of th e continuance of lib e rty am ong ourselves."

If th e ir altern ativ es were

reduced to "dism em berm ent of th is Union" o r "fan atical dictation and Abolition
rule," Gordon warned his fellow so u th ern ers n o t to h e sita te for even a m om ent.
"The spirit o f RESISTANCE is th e spirit of LIBERTY . . . le t us do our duty,
p ro te c t our lib erties, and leave th e consequences w ith God, who alone can
control th em ."

R ath er th an adm it th a t slavery was an evil or a ty ran n ical

in stitu tio n , Gordon, in sta rk co n tra st, urged his audience to "take th e position
everyw here, th a t it [slavery] is m orally, socially, and politically rig h t—and th a t
it is, in tru th , th e hand-m aid of civil liberty."

11 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 24 N ovem ber 1878.

In Gordon's mind, southern
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slavery and southern lib erty w ere in extricably in tertw ined.

12

C onsequently, Gordon cam paigned extensively in th e sum m er and fall of
1860 on behalf of th e southern D em ocratic can d id ate, John C. B reckenridge.
A ccording to one new spaper account, "he was lite ra lly everyw here, and was
pronounced a m arvel of eloquence in address and endurance."

At Huntsville

before one of th e la rg e st gatherings of th e cam paign, h e spoke on th e sam e
platform

with

A labam a's

forem ost

fire -e a te r,

William

Lowndes

Yancey.

Gordon's in te re s t in th e m om entous questions of th e day stead ily intensified in
th e weeks following th e d e fe a t of Breckenridge and th e election o f Abraham
Lincoln. He travelled to M ontgom ery in early Jan u ary 1861, so th a t he might be
present while th e secession convention debated th e fa te of Alabam a.

On th e

evening th a t A labam a seceded, a frenzied crow d outside of M ontgomery Hall
prevailed upon him to deliver a brief address.

Gordon then moved on to

M illedgeville w here on 19 January 1861, G eorgia secessionists voted to join th eir
siste r s ta te s in leaving th e Union. As in M ontgomery, Gordon, speaking a t th e
insistence of a fired-up throng, fanned th e flam es of southern independence. The
s ta te of his birth and th e s ta te in which h e resided were no longer part of th e
United S ta te s .1^
Gordon retu rn ed to his home in n o rth eastern A labam a to aw ait th e
reaction of th e Republican adm inistration.

While th e re , citizens in his d istrict

called upon him to stand fo r election to th e C o n fed erate C ongress.

How

12 M illedgeville F ed eral Union, 24 July 1860; M illedgeville Southern
R ecorder, 24 July 1860; John B. Gordon, Progress of Civil L iberty. An Address
D elivered Before th e Thalian and Phi D elta S ocieties, o f O glethorpe U niversity,
G eorgia, a t th e L ast Annual C om m encem ent (Maco~n; Telegraph Mammoth
Steam Press, 1861), pp. 13-16. A copy of this speech is lo c ated in th e Georgia
S ta te Library, A tlan ta, G eorgia.
13 A tlan ta C onstitution, 24 Novem ber 1878.
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seriously Gordon en tertain ed the suggestion is unkown because it becam e a m oot
point when in th e days following th e firing on F o rt Sum ter, P resident Abraham
Lincoln called
unm istakably

fo r

75,000

clear—he

m ilitiam en.

must

o ffer

his

Gordon's

course

m ilitary

services

of
to

action

was

the

infant

C onfederate S tates of A m erica. But, as he rem em bered many years la te r, "the
struggle betw een devotion to my fam ily on th e one hand and duty to my country
on th e o th er was m ost trying to my sensibilities." Fanny allayed such misgivings
by boldly announcing th a t she would leave th e ir two young sons with his m other
and accom pany h er husband to th e w ar. So in April 1861, th e tw enty-eight year
old Gordon began preparing for th e u n certain ordeal th a t lay ahead.
Gordon was going to war.

John B.

14

14 A tlan ta C onstitution, 24 Novem ber 1878; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp.
3-4.

CHAPTER H
THE MAKING OF A SOLDIER, 1861-1864
Shortly a f te r th e firing on F o rt Sum ter, Gordon helped raise a company
of volunteers from th e tr i- s ta te region of Georgia, Tennessee and Alabam a.
Well known am ong th e m ountain folk, he was elected captain.

The company

organized as cavalry, but soon discovered th a t quotas for horsem en had quickly
been filled. Disappointed but still imbued w ith th e passion of the tim es, Gordon
and his men relu ctan tly abandoned th e ir horses and "resolved to go a t once to th e
fro n t as in fan try . . . ." Without w aiting for orders to move, th e com pany began
th e journey to M illedgeville—then the c ap ital of G eorgia—w here it would enlist;
how ever, th e ir plans were once again thw arted when a telegram from G overnor
Joseph E. Brown, statin g th e ir services were not needed a t th e p resent, reached
them in A tlan ta.

The num ber of volunteers had feu* exceeded all th e quotas

requested, so Brown advised them to go home until circum stances w arranted
th e ir reca ll.

Unwilling to accede to th e G eorgia governor's wishes, th e

individualistic m ountaineers determ ined to se t up cam p on th e outskirts of town
w hile im ploring th e governors of o th er sta te s to acc ep t th e ir services.*
Gordon's company received its name as it m arched through th e s tre e ts of
A tlan ta on th e way to its tem porary cam p. Moving in ra g -ta g fashion w ith no
tw o men in step, this m otley group of volunteers sported no sem blance of

1 John B. Gordon, Rem iniscences of th e C ivil War (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1903), pp. 3-5, 7-8.
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uniform ity save th e ir fur caps adorned with raccoon tails.

When a curious

resident of A tlan ta inquired as to what company it was, Gordon took it upon
him self—as a nam e had yet to be d eterm in ed —to announce proudly, '"This
com pany is th e M ountain R ifles.'" A ta ll m ountaineer in stantly replied "in a tone
not intended for his cap tain . . . 'M ountain hell.'

we are no Mountain Rifles;

we are th e Raccoon Roughs.'" In a single stro k e, th e undisciplined m ountainm an
had named this so o n -to -b e-fam o u s company.

2

When word arrived th a t A labam a Governor A. B. Moore had accepted th e
service of the com pany, th e "R accoon Roughs" quickly set out fo r M ontgomery.
Gordon and his men reveled in th e unbounded optim ism th a t ch aracterized th e
early days of th e C onfederacy.

He described the trip by train from A tlanta to

M ontgomery as "one unbroken scene of enthusiasm ." The throngs th a t flocked to
the depots along th e tra c k frequently prevailed upon Gordon, th e only captain
aboard, to speak b riefly and, in doing so, drew from him promises th a t were to
prove impossible to honor. He la te r recalled th a t "in ardor and inexperience of
my manhood," he boldly proclaim ed his intention nev er to r e tr e a t. With only th e
vaguest knowledge of m ilitary science and barely an inkling of w hat lay ahead,
th e tw enty-nine year-o ld cap tain had much to learn .

q

Upon arriv a l in M ontgomery, th e "R accoon Roughs" were assigned to the
Sixth A labam a R egim ent of In fan try .

Though regulations called for ten

com panies per reg im en t, Governor Moore authorized th e Sixth to include two
e x tra com panies in o rd er to accom odate those to whom he had promised
im m ediate assignm ent.

2 Ibid., pp. 8-9.
3 Ibid., pp. 9-12.

The Sixth's tw elve company, 1,400 man com plem ent
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m ade it one of th e larg est regim ents in th e C onfederate arm y. When regim ental
elections took place in early May, Gordon was unanimously electe d m ajor despite
his wishes to th e co n trary .

He received his commission as m ajor of th e Sixth

Alabam a on 14 May 1861, and form ally enlisted as a tw elve-m onth volunteer
th ree days la te r.

4

N ear th e end of May, th e Sixth A labam a received o rd ers to move to
C orinth, Mississippi to undergo an indefinite period of instruction and m ilitary
training.

Y et, even a f te r o fficially entering m ilitary serv ice and receiving

C onfederate uniform s, th e "Raccoon Roughs" continued to cling tenaciously to
th e ir distinctive "'coonskin' head-dress." "Amid th e ro ar of cannon, th e shouts of
the m ultitude, th e waving of flags and handkerchiefs, and th e prayers and te a rs
of m others, wives, and sisters," th e Sixth d eparted from M ontgomery by tra in .
D espite th e enthusiasm th a t surrounded th e C onfederate cause, this trip in and
of itse lf cast a grim p o rten t of what was to com e. The lack of a w ell-developed
transportatio n netw ork fo rced Gordon's men

to

trav el from

M ontgomery,

A labam a to A tlan ta, G eorgia to C hattanooga, Tennessee and on to H untsville,
A labam a before finally reaching C orinth—a distance by rail of about 500 miles.
Corinth by a ir lay less than 235 miles northw est of M ontgomery.

Rapid

m ovem ent of troops and m ateriel within th e C onfederacy would prove difficult if
n o t im possible. N evertheless, following a "brief and uneventful" encam pm ent a t
C orinth, th e regim ent on 4 June 1861 was ordered to proceed to Richmond as
quickly as possible. For Gordon and his m en, perhaps th e most im p o rtan t ch ap ter

4 Ibid., pp. 13, 26; Gordon's S ervice F ile, M ilitary Service Records,
N ational A rchives, W ashington, D. C. (h ereafter cited as Gordon's Service File,
NA); M ilitary Records of th e Sixth A labam a, A labam a D ep artm en t of Archives
and H istory, M ontgomery, Alabam a (h ereafter cited as Sixth Alabam a R ecords,
ADAH); M ilitary Records of John B. Gordon, A labam a D ep artm en t of Archives
and H istory, M ontgomery, Alabam a (h ereafter cited as M ilitary Records of
Gordon, ADAH).
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of th e ir lives was unfolding.

c

The long journey from Mississippi to Virginia passed w ithout serious
incident; still, th e trip le ft an indelible im pression on Gordon's mind. Forced to
tra v e l

through

E ast

Tennessee,

a hotbed

of Unionist sen tim en t, Gordon

encountered th e unm istakable signs of the divided allegiances th a t ch ara cterized
th e region.

W henever crowds gathered a t th e depots where th e tra in stopped,

both cheers and je ers g reeted th e A labam ians. Also in evidence were th e flags
of the two sections, which flew openly, alm ost mockingly, o ften on opposite sides
of the s tr e e t. Aware of th e possibility of trouble betw een his troops and Union
sym pathizers, Gordon took p a rticu la r care to re stra in his men and avoid any
action on th e ir p art th a t m ight p re c ip ita te a co n flict.

His vigilance was

rew arded as th e Sixth A labam a peacefully passed through th e mountainous region
o f Tennessee into Virginia.
Gordon and his men arrived in Virginia around 10 June and found the
s ta te burning with war fever as it h ectica lly prepared for m ilitary action. Soon
a f te r rep o rtin g to Richm ond, th e Sixth moved northw ard to Manassas Junction
w here many of th e C o n fed erate regim ents rapidly arriving from throughout the
South w ere being assem bled into an arm y.

In th e firs t m ajor organization of

troops of th e C o n fed erate Army of th e P otom ac, G eneral P. G. T. Beauregard
assigned th e A labam a reg im en t to th e Second Brigade of th e F irst Corps, under

5 C harles T. Jones, J r ., "Five C onfederates: The Sons of Bolling Hall in
th e Civil War," A labam a H istorical Q u arterly 24 (1962): 139-41; U.S. War
D epartm en t, The War of th e Rebellion: A Com pilation of th e O fficial Records
of th e Union and C o n fed erate A rm ies, 70 vols. (Washington:
Governm ent
P rinting O ffice, 1880-1901), Series I, volum e 51, p a r t 2, p. 128. (h e re a fte r cited
as O.R. and unless otherw ise noted all referen ces a re from Series I with th e
volum e, p a rt and page num bers being given as 51, p t. 2, p. 128); Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 26-27.
6 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 27-28.
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the command of Brigadier G eneral R ichard S. Ewell.

Gordon and th e rest of

Ewell's brigade occupied forw ard positions near F airfax Station w here they
m onitored F ederal m ovem ents until 17 July when th e Union arm y began its
advance on M anassas.

During th e brigade's re tire m e n t back to th e main

C onfederate line, Gordon com manded a portion of th e Sixth and probably acted
as th e rearg u ard , for when he rejoined th e main body, he excitedly told his
com rades, "'[H ] e had seen th e enem y.'"
Even a f te r th e B attle of F irst Manassas four days la te r, Gordon could
boast of little m ore than a "'feel of the enem y."'

Early on th e morning of 21

July, Ewell, joyful a t th e prospect of b a ttle , lustily invited Gordon to join him
for a quick break fast.

"'Come and e a t a cracker with me; we will breakfast

to g e th e r h ere and dine to g e th e r in hell.'" The young m ajor "who had never been
under fire ex cep t a t long range, on scouting expeditions, or on th e skirm ish-line"
found the invitation n eith er ap p etizin g nor inspiring.

A fter break fast, Ewell

ordered Gordon to make a reconnaissance across Bull Run; Gordon had deployed
his skirm ishers and was about to open fire when his com m ander suddenly recalled
him. The an ticip a ted o rd er for a general advance had not yet been delivered.
These early morning m ovem ents exem plified th e e x te n t of Gordon's participation
a t F irst M anassas—though co n stan tly expecting action throughout th e b a ttle ,
Gordon spent th e en tire day and p a rt of th e evening m arching and co u n ter
m arching around Bull Run, but never actually engaging the enem y.

When, a t

la st, he retu rn ed to th e sam e position he had held a t daybreak, Gordon, must
have reflected upon his p a rt in th e first m ajor clash of arm s of th e w ar. In all
probability, fatig u e

from

th e long day of

m arching and th e anxiety of

7 Ibid., p. 32; O .R ., 2, pp. 944, 447, 440; Jones, "Five C onfederates," pp.
142-44.
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an ticip ated co n flict overw helm ed his disappointm ent a t not being actively
engaged in com bat. True, he had seen th e enem y, but he had still not undergone
th e tria l by fire th a t would prove his m e ttle .

For th a t he would have to w ait

alm ost a year.®
In th e months following th e Union rout a t M anassas, th e Sixth A labam a
rem ained in th e vicinity of Bull Run.

Gordon devoted much of his tim e to

training and drilling his men, as well as to preparing him self for th e demands of
com mand.

Like all o th e r conscientious citizen soldiers w ithout professional

training in arm s, Gordon had to te a c h him self th e techniques of contem porary
w arfare. No record of w hat he read or how he educated him self in the science of
war has survived, but it is quite probable th a t he utilized w hatever m ilitary
manuals th a t he could find, for above all else, he fully com prehended the
Q

n ecessity and im portance o f drill and discipline.

L e tte rs home from a private in

th e Sixth bemoaned the tedium and discipline of arm y life. "'Drilling everyday—

8 Jones, "Five C onfederates," p. 145; Gordon, Rem iniscences, pp. 3739; O .R ., 2, pp. 536-37.
9 Gordon's speeches a fte r th e w ar, his famous le c tu re , "Last Days of th e
C onfederacy," and R em iniscences of th e Civil War a re laced with referen ces to
th e cam paigns o f Napoleon and his m arshals as well as to earlier m ilitary history.
W hether Gordon was well read in m ilitary history prior to th e Civil War is
im possible to d eterm ine, but it is quite probable th a t he read many of the sam e
worlis th a t o th e r citizen soldiers used to prepare them selves for war. T actical
m anuals including C asey's T ac tic s, H ardee's R ifle and Light Infantry T actics,
R egulations for th e Army of th e U nited S tates, 1861, and S cott's M ilitary
D ictionary w ere plentiful and widely circu lated . An ex cellen t discussion of th e
problem s volunteer o ffice rs faced and how they m e t them is found in T. H arry
Williams, Hayes of th e T w enty-third: The Civil War V olunteer O fficer (New
York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1965), pp. 19-38. The best evidence for th e sta te m e n t
th a t Gordon ap p reciated th e im portance of discipline and training lies in the
conduct of soldiers under his command in com bat la te r in th e w ar. The o fficial
reports of th e b attles and o th e r contem porary sources frequently com m ented on
th e splendid p erform ance of Gordon's men. The troops th a t he com m anded—
especially a t th e reg im en tal level w here his im m ediate control was most evident
and im p o rtan t—unfailingly perform ed th e ir tasks w ith rem arkable discipline
regardless of circum stances.
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very h o t and dull tim es,' . . . 'our em ploym ent is the sam e as ev er—a very dull
routine it is.'" D espite th e monotony of ceaseless drilling, it was th e only way to
achieve effectiv e control of troops in com bat.

As th e re was no fu rth er

cam paigning during 1861, Gordon and th e troops posted along Bull Run occupied
th e rem aining months of th e sum m er and fall with drilling, doing picket duty,
rebuilding bridges destroyed during th e m ovem ents of July, and preparing for th e
coming of w inter by constructing cab in s.***
Gordon's command w ent into w in te r-q u a rters on th e banks of Occoquan
C reek near th e m outh of Bull Run. As w inter s e ttle d in, Gordon, like so many
o th e r soldiers, suffered th e disappointm ent th a t cam e w ith th e in activ ity of
cam p -life . This general disenchantm ent may have prom pted his D ecem ber le tte r
to th e War D ep artm en t in which he asked fo r a furlough in o rder to retu rn home
to raise a regim ent. But h e probably dismissed all thoughts of leaving Virginia
when he received his promotion to lieu ten an t colonel of th e Sixth on 26
D ecem ber 1861.

Although undoubtedly pleased with his advancem ent, Gordon

found few o th e r reasons to celeb rate as th e frigid winds of w inter engulfed
Virginia.**
The sev erity of th e Virginia w in ter am azed Gordon as he w itnessed the
hardships it wrought upon th e soldiers from th e Deep South.

D espite th e fa c t

th a t much of th e fall had been devoted to gathering supplies and preparing th e ir
cam ps for th e unaccustom ed cold w eather, th e men suffered severely. Both food

10 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 48; Jones, "Five C onfederates," pp. 14548.
11 O .R ., 5, p. 737; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 48; S ecretary of War
Judah P. Benjamin to Major J . B. Gordon, 21 D ecem ber 1861, John B. Gordon
P apers, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, U niversity of G eorgia, Athens, Georgia
(hereafter cited as Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA).
This collection was
rece n tly donated to th e U niversity of G eorgia by th e Gordon fam ily and has n o t
yet been catalogued; Gordon's Service File, NA; Sixth Alabam a R ecords, ADAH.
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and warm clothing were in short supply; consequently, sickness spread throughout
th e C onfed erate cam p. M easles becam e one of th e prim ary killers, but Gordon
encountered diseases th a t "ran through th e whole catalogue of com plaints to
which boyhood and even babyhood a re subjected . . . everything alm ost except
teeth in g , n eetle rash, and whooping cough" and he even suspected th a t some
w ere a fflicte d w ith th e la tte r .

Gordon him self suffered intensely from a

crippling a tta c k of d iarrhea which in cap acitated and confined him to private
q u arters for six weeks in F ebruary and M arch. He retu rn ed to duty on 28 March
and continued preparing for th e b attles th a t would come with th e warm er
w e a th e r .^
April n o t only signalled a retu rn to spring, but also brought m ovem ent on
th e part of th e Union fo rces. Major G eneral George B. M cClellan in itiated th e
long-expected move on Richmond when his troops began landing a t th e base of
th e Virginia peninsula a t F o rtress Monroe. The Sixth Alabam a, now part of the
brigade under th e command of B rigadier G eneral R o b ert E. Rodes, le ft northern
Virginia on 6 April, moving by train to Yorktown on th e peninsula.

While en

ro u te, a tro o p -lad en tra in on which Gordon and his w ife were travelling collided
head-on with an em pty train speeding in th e opposide direction. "Nearly every
c a r on th e densely packed tra in was telescoped and torn into pieces; and men,
knapsacks, arm s, and shivered seats were hurled to th e front and piled in horrid
mass against th e crushed tim b ers and ironwork." Although many were killed and
scores injured, both Gordon and his w ife fo rtu n ately escaped serious injury. The
young Georgian was learning th a t disease and accid en t, as in all wars, o ften

12 Gordon's S ervice F ile, NA; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 49-50; Jones,
"Five C onfederates," pp. 146-49.
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ex acted a g re a te r toll than rifle or cannon fire.

13

Finally arriving in Yorktown, Gordon and th e re s t of th e brigade labored
to improve th e weak d efenses around th e town.

D. H. Hill, com m ander of th e

division to which Rodes' brigade was assigned, kept his command "at work day
and night to rem edy th e d efec ts, strengthen the intrenchm ents and secure
sh e lte r fo r th e men."

While engaged in th ese effo rts, th e reg im en t underw ent

reorganization and on 28 April 1862, th e men of th e Sixth unanimously elected
Gordon th e ir colonel.

The im provem ents to th e Yorktown defenses w ent for

naught as th e en tire C o n fed erate line ev acu ated th e town on th e night of 3-4
May. Portions of Hill's division engaged in a rearguard action a t W illiamsburg on
5 May, but Gordon and th e Sixth did not becom e involved.

14

As th e C o n fed erate r e tr e a t up th e peninsula continued, Gordon saw little
action.

His command served as th e rearguard of the arm y for a tim e, but the

mud and slush of Virginia's d eep ly -ru tted roads proved to be more troublesom e
than the advancing Union arm y . Virginia's rain-drenched countryside tu rn ed into
a seem ingly bottom less sea of mud in which wagons, horses, and a rtille ry
repeatedly bogged down, forcing Gordon's men to struggle with th e mired
m ateriel.

On a t le a st one occasion, Gordon him self waded into th e mud to help

his men who w ere laboring to free some a rtille ry pieces stuck in th e mud. With
ju stifiab le pride, he claim ed th a t "[N ] o t a gun or cassion was lo st, and th ere was
never

again

among

those

13 O .R ., 5, pp.
R em iniscences, p. 52.

brave

935-36,

men

961;

11,

a

m om ent's

p t.

1,

pp.

h esitatio n

601-02;

about

Gordon,

14 O .R ., 11, p t. 3, p. 426; p t. 1, pp. 601-05; Sixth A labam a R ecords,
ADAH; Gordon's Service F ile, NA; "A Distinguished Southern Journalist" [E . A.
P o lla rd ], The Early Life, Cam paigns and Public Services of R o b ert E. Lee, w ith
a R ecord of th e Cam paigns and H eroic Deeds of his Companions in Arms (Ne~w
York: E.B. T rea t and Cor, 1871), p. 536.
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leaping in th e mud and w ater w henever it becam e necessary on any account."
D espite th e severe conditions of th e m arch, Gordon's shivering, tired and hungry
troops finally lim ped into th e incom plete breastw orks behind th e banks of the
Chickahom iny R iver east of Richm ond.

It was in this wooded swampland th a t

Gordon's first real tria l by fire took place less than th re e weeks la te r.

15

The C o n fed erate plan of b a ttle a t F air Oaks or Seven Pines developed
out of G eneral Joseph E. Johnston's desire to crush a portion of McClellan's arm y
located south of th e Chickahom iny.
divisions

to

overwhelm

th e

1 fi

His plans for a rapid convergence of his

som ew hat

isolated

Federals

were

seriously

com plicated by a to rre n tia l downpour th a t lasted throughout th e evening of 30
May. Consequently, when D. H. Hill's division plunged forw ard on the morning
of 31 May, th e norm ally m arshy woodland around Seven Pines was com pletely
inudated and in some places covered by th re e fe e t of w ater.
Gordon

and

th e

re s t

of

Rodes' brigade

17

experienced

considerable

difficulty in moving through th e swampland to th e ir point of a tta c k south of th e
W illiamsburg Road.
w aist-deep

w ater

A w ashed-out bridge forced th e men to wade through
and

delayed

th e ir

a rriv a l

on

th e

field

of

b attle.

15 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 52-54.
16 Amid th e trem endous volume of work on Civil War b attles, th ere has
been rela tiv e ly little done on th e B a ttle of Seven Pines or F air Oaks or on th e
following conflict known as th e Seven b a y s B attle . C lifford Dowdey's The Seven
Days; The Em ergence o f Lee (Boston and Toronto: L ittle , Brown and C o., 1964)
and Joseph P. Cullen's The Peninsula Cam paign 1862: M cClellan and Lee
Struggle fo r Richmond (New York: Bonanza Books, 1973) include th e b a ttle o f 31
May-1 June 1862 in th e ir studies of actions on th e Virginia Peninsula betw een
A pril and July 1862.
17 O .R ., 11, p t 1, p. 943; Gustavus W. Sm ith, "Two Days of B attle a t
Seven Pines (F air Oaks)," R o b ert Underwood Johnson and C larence Clough Buel,
eds., B attles and L eaders o f th e C ivil War, 4 vols. (New York: Thomas Yoseloff,
Inc., 1956), 2: 225-27.
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Only one o th e r regim ent besides Gordon's was in position when th e signal guns
announcing th e general advance were fired .

Gordon, probably sensing th e

apprehension and dread th a t haunts m ost soldiers just prior to their first real
b a ttle , and undoubtedly experiencing it him self, addressed his men in th e
m om ents before th e ir advance. He rem inded them of "Beast" Butler's actions in
New O rleans, spoke of the d isaster th a t would befall both them and th e ir cause if
they were d e fe a te d , and im plored them to do th e ir duty. F ortified by Gordon's
o rato ry , th e Sixth moved forw ard, deployed as skirm ishers covering th e brigade's
en tire fro n t even though m ost of Rodes' men were still struggling to g et in
position.

The thick undergrow th, th e e v e r-p re se n t briars, th e felled tre e s and

spongy soil of this n o rth ern end of White Oak Swamp m ade Gordon's advance
both d ifficu lt and exhausting; n evertheless, his men drove th e enem y's pickets
back to th e ir first line of en tren ch m en ts.

18

With th e en tire brigade now on th e field and deployed, Rodes ordered
Gordon to co n cen trate his regim ent and move it to th e ex trem e right. O nce in
position, th e Sixth moved forw ard w ith th e re s t of the brigade and, despite heavy
fire, forced th e F ederals to r e tr e a t from th e ir first line of defense.

At this

point, Rodes halted his brigade so th a t he could reform and reorganize his line
before assaulting th e n ex t Union position.

This order to stop never reached

Gordon and, as a resu lt, th e Sixth continued its advance past th e first line of
earthw orks and into h astily abandoned enem y cam ps.

Gordon, seeing th a t the

troops on his le f t had h alted , quickly stopped his men, ordered them about and
m arched them back to th e point w here Rodes was dressing his brigade line.
When Rodes called for th e advance to resum e, Gordon ordered his men forw ard,

18 O .R., 11, p t. 1, pp. 971-72, 979.
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but to his immense co nsternation found th e e n tire regim ent continuing to march
to th e re a r as previously ordered. The men had n o t been ordered about.
Im m ediately

realizing

th e

m isunderstanding

of

his

1Q

order

and

" [I] mpressed w ith th e im portance o f arrestin g th e m ovem ent a t once," Gordon
galloped to a point equidistant betw een his line and the enem y where he called
and gestured for his men to turn and move on th e enem y. The sta rtle d Sixth then
faced about and delivered its charge a t th e double-quick. In his o fficial rep o rt,
Gordon recorded th a t th is incident "though insignificant in itse lf, is worthy of
record, as evincing th e sp irit of th e brave men under my com mand." It m ight be
added th a t th e reg im en t’s orderly retro g ra d e m ovem ent, co n sisten t w ith previous
orders, and its rapid a b o u t-fa c e re fle c te d ex trem ely favorably upon Gordon and
th e discipline he had inculcated into his com m and.

20

The assault upon th e second F ed eral line sorely te ste d Gordon's control
of his troops.

Most of his o fficers, including his brother, had been disabled and

he alone rem ained on horseback.

21

D espite providing a m agnificient ta rg e t for

th e numerous Union soldiers who drew a bead on this lone horsem an, Gordon
escaped unscathed though numerous bullets pierced his clothing.

As he

approached th e ab atis guarding th e fro n t of th e F ederal line, his horse was killed
forcing him to advance on fo o t.

Gordon led his men into a labyrinth whose

19 Ibid., 11, p t. 1, pp. 971-73, 979-80.
20 Ibid., 11, pt. 1, p. 980.
21 When th e Sixth A labam a organized in M ontgomery in May 1861, th ree
Gordon brothers en listed —John, Eugene, and Augustus. At Seven Pines, Gordon
saw th a t his nineteen y ear-o ld b ro th er, Augustus, "had been shot through the
lungs and was bleeding profusely," but he was unable to stop and aid him. "There
was no tim e for th a t—no tim e for anything except to move on and fire on."
Sixth A labam a R ecords, ADAH; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 56-57; F rances Beal
Sm ith Hodges, Gordons of Spotsylvania C ounty, Virginia (W ichita Falls, Texas:
W ichita M ultigraphing Co. 1934), pp. 21-22.
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felled tree s, dense grow th of vines and briars, and tw o to th ree fe e t of w ater
made it "an alm ost im passable b arrier." Advancing in th e fa c e of intense fire,
th e Alabamians suffered severely, o ften finding it necessary to prop up th e
wounded when th e y fell le st th ey drown.

In sp ite of th ese d ifficu lties, th e

regim ent continued to drive th e enem y back steadily.

22

As th e Sixth moved through th e swampy ab atis, Gordon's right suddenly
cam e under a w ithering fire from Union troops who had moved forw ard when
they saw th e Sixth's flank unsupported. F u rth er advance was impossible until th e
supporting brigade under B rigadier G eneral G abriel J. Rains moved up. D espite
urgent pleas from Gordon and Rodes and a w ritten o rder from Hill, Rains'
brigade "although within sight and but a few hundred yards distant" never
advanced to p ro tec t Gordon's rig h t.

This d estru ctiv e enfilading fire com pelled

Gordon to h a lt his advance and refuse his flank in an e ffo rt to p ro tec t his right
and rear. F ederal fire v irtu ally annihilated Gordon's right flank company before
the order to w ithdraw was given.

Only one officer and but tw elve of th e

fifty -six men th a t th e com pany carried into b a ttle escaped unharm ed. Rodes,
seeing "that nothing could be e ffe c te d tow ard an advance while th e right wing of
th e brigade was so exposed," ordered his en tire command to fall back. With th e
fighting near an end and w ith sunset approaching, Rodes, nearly exhausted from
a painful arm wound sustained e a rlie r in th e day, turned his decim ated brigade
over to th e young colonel of th e Sixth. A fter assuming command and reporting
to D.

H. Hill, Gordon moved th e brigade to th e r e a r where it camped for th e

evening.

Even in th e darkness re st did n o t com e im m ediately for th e brigade

spent much of th e evening searching out and atten d in g to th e wounded

22 Pollard, Companions in A rm s, pp. 536-37; Gordon, R em iniscences,
pp. 56-57; O .R ., 11, pt. 1, pp. 972-73, 980.
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who had not been rem oved.

The brigade rem ained in reserve during th e next

day's fighting, though th e prospects for action appeared good throughout th e
.
23
day.
The grizzly a fte rm a th of b a ttle becam e painfully ap parent to Gordon in
the days a fte r the co n flict a t Seven Pines.

His inspection of th e b attlefield

revealed a scene he found "sickening and shocking to those whose sensibilities
were not yet blunted by alm ost co n stan t c o n tact with such sights."

Having

undergone his baptism of fire in th ese swamps, Gordon found him self alm ost
overwhelm ed by the human w reckage spread out before him. The dead bodies of
soldiers of both sides litte re d th e fields and swamps in which th ey had fought on
31 May. These im ages and th e em otions stirred by th e grim ta sk of burying th e
dead burned deeply into Gordon's mind. When he rem inisced about his C ivil War
experiences, h e called his m em ories of th e months he spent in the swampland
e a s t of Richmond "some of the saddest m em ories of those four years."

Y et, it

was in th ese "m iasm atic swamps" of th e Chickahominy th a t Gordon first learned
th e lessons of w a r .^
Gordon and his command had acq u itted them selves quite w ell.

For a

young soldier with no previous m ilitary training or experience, Gordon had
perform ed handsom ely. Even if made only to ease his own nervousness, Gordon's
speech to his men prior to th eir advance served to stren g th en th e ir resolve to
stand fa st regardless of w hat m ight com e.

He would em ploy his o rato rical

powers frequently throughout th e war and obviously to good e ffe c t as a rem ark
by

one

of

his

men

evinced.

23 O .R ., 11, p t.
R em iniscences, pp. 57-58.

1,

A fter

pp.

944,

a

b a ttle

973-74,

24 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 54, 70.

la te r

976,

in th e

977,

980;

war, this

Gordon,
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soldier stated th a t he never again w anted to h ear his com m ander speak before
going into action.

When asked why, h e earn estly replied, '"[B ] ecause he makes

m e fe e l like I could storm h_ll."' Gordon, more im portantly, d em onstrated the
ab ility to inspire n o t only with his words but w ith his deeds as well.

Once

engaged a t Seven Pines, he displayed coolness and courage which allowed him to
make full use of th e sound m ilitary sense th a t he possessed. One contem porary
la te r observed th a t " [ I] t was h ere [ a t Seven Pines] th a t Gen. Gordon for the
first tim e, displayed those rem arkable qualities:

serene in trepidity, p e rfe c t

self-possession, fe rtility of resource, & rapidity of decision & m ovem ent, th a t in
th e

opinions

of

th e

M ilitary . . . [would lend]

such distinction

to his

subsequent care er." Even in the heaviest of fire, he rem ained on horeseback as
long as possible in order to m aintain more e ffectiv e control of his reg im en t—a
d ifficult ta sk in any com bat but one com plicated by th e te rra in over which the
Sixth advanced.

Gordon's firm control of th e reg im en t proved th a t he had

m astered his manuals and had been equally successful in im parting his knowledge
to his m e n .^
Gordon's Alabam ians sim ilarly exhibited rem arkable discipline in th e ir
first fight under trying conditions. Their casu alty lists bore bloody evidence of
th e ir dauntlessness in th e face of intense fire and d ifficu lt te rra in . The en tire
brigade suffered sev erely , but th e Sixth was ham m ered th e w orst, losing nearly
sixty per c e n t of th e men it carried into action. Y et, under th e ir young colonel,
they

never

w avered.

If

in

th e

final

analysis,

as

one

historian

25 Pollard, Companions in A rm s, p. 540; Williams, Hayes of th e T w entyth ird , pp. 28-29; John S. Lewis to G eneral Trousdale, 13 June 1865, William
Trousdale Papers, Tennessee S ta te Library and A rchives, Nashville, Tennessee
(hereafter cited as William Trousdale Papers, TSLA).
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averred, "the discipline of th e regim ent depended largely on th e personality of
th e colonel," th e men of th e Sixth w ere well served.
adm irably prepared them for com bat.

C learly, Gordon had

M oreover, he had won th e ir com plete

confidence by his conduct during and direction of th eir b a ttle . The g allan t and
cool m anner in which Gordon handled his men in com bat persuaded Rodes to tu rn
brigade command over to th e Georgian, even though h e was th e brigade's
youngest colonel, both in age and tim e in grade.

9fi

Ju st as Gordon had undergone his "baptism of fire" a t Seven Pines, so to
had Fanny first faced th e em otional strains of a b a ttle in which h er husband was
engaged. With cannonade rocking th e countryside around Richmond and th e ro ar
of th e raging b a ttle increasing, Fanny's an x iety mounted steadily.

Unable to

bear th e tension any longer, she prevailed upon h e r elderly uncle, John
Sutherland Lewis, to accom pany her as she moved closer to th e action.

There

upon a hill, he rem em bered, "she listened in silence. Pale and quiet, w ith clasped
hands, she s a t s ta tu te -lik e , with h er face tow ard th e field of battle."

She

displayed rem arkable se lf-c o n tro l, only occasionally revealing h er inner turm oil
and then m erely with a "quick-draw n sigh."

But when she learned of John's

s a fe ty and "th e excessive tension was relaxed, . . . th e in ten sity of m ental
strain to which she had been subjected . . . [ le ft h er] w ell-nigh p ro strated ."
Although alm ost unnerved by this in itial tria l, Fanny soon recovered and
gradually developed "a sublim e fo rtitu d e" th a t enabled her to endure sim ilar
harrow ing experiences during th e next th re e years.

27

A fter th e b a ttle a t Seven Pines, Gordon continued in command o f Rodes'

26 John S. Lewis to G eneral Trousdale, 13 June 1865, William Trousdale
Papers, TSLA; Pollard, Companions in A rm s, p. 537; O.R., 11, pt. 1, pp. 975-76;
Williams, Hayes of th e T w en ty -th ird , pp. 24-27.
27 Q uoted in Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 58-59.
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brigade. His tem p o rary advancem ent over th e o th er regim ental com m anders was
"not only unexpected, but unwelcom e and extrem ely em barrasing." D espite his
apprehensions, Gordon w arm ly recalled many years la te r th a t his brother officers
"did everything in th e ir power to lessen my em barrassm ent and uphold my
hands."

By la te June, Rodes—still quite feeble from his unhealed wound

sustained on 31 May—retu rn ed to duty, thus freeing Gordon to resum e command
of th e Sixth. He was a t th e head of th e Alabamians when th e newly organized
Army of N orthern Virginia m arched out from th e Richmond en trenchm ents to
m e et M cClellan's arm y.

28

The Seven Days B attles began on 25 June when G eneral R obert E. Lee,
successor to G eneral Johnston, seized th e in itia tiv e from McClellan by attack in g
north of th e Chickahominy. Almost continuous fighting and co n stan t m ovem ent
m arked th e actions of th e two arm ies during th e following week. Although near
th e battlefield s of the firs t two days, Gordon and his regim ent did n o t see action
until th e fighting a t G aines' Mill la te in th e afternoon of 27 June.

From his

position on th e ex trem e l e f t of th e C o n fed erate line, D. H. Hill attack ed w ith his
five brigades deployed in a solid divisional fro n t.

Rodes' brigade, moving in the

c e n te r of th e division, found its line of advance carried it through an all but
im penetrable swamp.

Amid th e tangled undergrow th, th e orderly, organized

advance rapidly degenerated into g reat confusion as brigade lines overlapped and
regim ents lost co n tact w ith one an other.

29

The Sixth passed through this "m ost densely wooded morass" in good
order, but when it em erged from th e swam p, Gordon found th a t th e regim ent had
becom e separated from th e re s t of th e brigade.

28 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 58.
29 O .R ., 11, pt. 2, pp. 624-25, 631.

A fter reform ing his men,
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Gordon advanced into a long open field, th e re encountering heavy fire from both
a rtille ry and in fan try .

He continued to move forw ard until his to ta l isolation

becam e dangerously app aren t, whereupon he h alted his men and ordered them to
lie down while aw aiting support. When rein fo rcem en ts failed to arriv e, Gordon
calm ly withdrew th e Sixth "in p erfectly good order" to the cover of the swamp.
E ffo rts by Rodes and his regim ental com m anders to reassem ble the brigade and
resum e th e advance proved unsuccessful as nightfall brought an end to th e day's
fighting.

Following a sleepless evening on th e b attlefield atten d in g to th e

wounded, th e brigade m arched in pursuit of th e re tre a tin g Federals on 28 June.
At day's end, a n early p ro strated Rodes once again relinquished command of the
brigade to Gordon.

30

Gordon and th e brigade w ere n o t seriously engaged again until 1 July.
With its change of base from White House on th e Pamunkey to H arrison's Landing
on th e Jam es all but com pleted, M cClellan's arm y w ithdrew behind its fo rtified
lines ato p M alvern Hill. The F ederals w ere "strongly posted on a commanding
hill, all th e approaches to which could be sw ept by his artillery , and w ere
guarded by swarm s of in fan try securely sh eltered by fences, ditches and ravines."
The firepow er of th e nearby gunboats on th e Jam es added to th e virtual
im pregnability of th e Union position. D espite his belief th a t an a tta c k would be
exceedingly hazardous, D. H. Hill prepared his division for an assault up th e
slopes of M alvern Hill.

31

Shortly before sundown, th e division moved forw ard.

Gordon, having

been ordered to charge th e Union b a tte rie s some 700-800 yards in his fro n t, led
his brigade uphill across an open field.

His men moved on, w eathering

30 Ibid., 11, p t. 2, pp. 625-26, 631-32, 633, 637.
31 Ibid., 11, pt. 2, pp. 627-28.
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"a m ost d estru ctiv e fire" and climbed within 200 yards of the deadly b atterie s.
There grape and can ister from th e F ederal artille ry coupled w ith in fan try fire
m ade it "impossible to advance w ithout support," so Gordon ordered his command
to "lie down and open fire."

While w aiting fo r th e promised supports, Gordon

fearlessly walked among his men offering words of encouragem ent as they
exchanged blows w ith Union in fan try .

An a rtille ry shell exploded a t his fe e t

filling his eyes with sand and d irt, but th e blast blinded him only m om entarily.
Enemy bullets sh a tte re d th e handle of his pistol, pierced his canteen and ripped
away p art of th e front of his c o at, b u t Gordon again escaped uninjured. He held
his brigade under th e F ederal guns on th e heights until nightfall when darkness
perm itted a w ithdraw al w ith less loss of life.

Gordon and the other brigade

com m anders collected th e ir sc a tte re d commands in th e darkness and bivouacked
near th e base of M alvern Hill.

M cClellan's troops re tre a te d during th e night,

thereby ending th e first serious th re a t to Richmond.

32

Though disappointed by his inability to c ap tu re th e F ederal b atterie s,
Gordon proudly reported " th a t th e dead o f this [Rodes] brigade marked a line
n earer the b a tte rie s than any o th e r."

But th e price in blood had been high, for

alm ost on e-h alf of th e men he carried into b a ttle on 1 July lay on th e field killed
or wounded. Gordon concluded his rep o rt of th e b a ttle by statin g "that nothing
so increases an o fficer's confidence in our stre n g th as to lead such troops into
b attle." In th e sam e vein, for th e men in th e ranks, nothing buoyed th e ir spirits
more than to be led into b a ttle by a man like Gordon. His splendid conduct in
th e face of heavy fire led observers to d eclare th a t "the cap acity of inspiring
courage in action, & holding rnen long under fire is an endowm ent ch ara cteristic,

32 Ibid., 11, p t. 2, pp. 628-29, 634-35, 643; Gordon, Rem iniscences, pp.
73-75.
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unique, alm ost peerless in th e young o fficer."

33

Following M alvern Hill, Gordon retain ed command o f Rodes' brigade and
rem ained with D. H. Hill's division n ear Richmond shadowing M cClellan's arm y.
Except for minor skirm ishing, Gordon and his men confined th e ir a ctiv ity to
m onitoring Union m ovem ents and saw no serious action during July and August.
But by th e middle of August, most of M cClellan's arm y had slipped aw ay from its
base on th e Jam es w ithout any significant C onfederate in terferen ce .

Lee,

"greatly m ortified" th a t th e F ederals "got off so easily," nevertheless, recalled
Hill and his division to th e Army o f N orthern Virginia in la te August when it
moved northw ard.

Gordon and th e re s t of Hill's command missed th e b a ttle of

Second Manassas on 30 August, but finally rejoined Lee's arm y th ree days la te r
a t C h a n tilly .^
Inaugurating Lee's first invasion of th e N orth, Rodes' brigade with
Gordon a t its head crossed th e P otom ac into Maryland on 4 Septem ber. When he
had learned th e day before th a t his men were to be given th e honor of crossing
th e river first, Gordon took th e opportunity to address th e Alabamians under his
com m and. He told them th a t they richly deserved such an honor for in all th e ir
previous fights they had bestow ed only glory upon them selves and the cause for
which they fought.

The young colonel rem inded them to rem ain tru e to th e ir

colors and uphold th e ir rep u tatio n , so th a t southern independence might be
realized and peace and lib e rty resto red to th e country.

36

33 O .R ., 11, p t. 2, p. 635; John S. Lewis to G eneral Trousdale, 13 June
1865, William Trousdale P apers, TSLA.
34 O .R ., 11, p t. 3, pp. 673-74, 677; 12, p t. 3, pp. 917, 942; 51, p t. 2, pp.
1075-76; 19, pt. 1, pp. 144-45, 1018-19.
35 Ibid., 19, p t. 1, p. 1019; Pollard, Companions in Arms, p. 538;
"Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 November 1862, Sixth A labam a R ecords, ADAH.
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Once th e bulk of his arm y had safely crossed th e Potom ac, Lee divided
his forces.

He sen t Jackson and a major portion of th e arm y to capture th e

F ed eral garrison a t H arper's Ferry, while D. H. Hill and L ongstreet continued
th e ir northw ard m arch. Lee recognized th e danger of dividing his arm y, but he
believed th a t th e disorganization th a t plagued th e Union arm y a fte r Second
Manassas still rem ained.

Such was n o t th e case, how ever, as M cClellan had

resum ed command and begun to pursue Lee with unexpected speed. West of th e
m ountains, D. H. Hill had been ordered to guard th e roads leading north from
H arper's F erry, to g a th e r up escaping Federals and to p ro tect th e passes over
South Mountain. He saw no p articu lar danger to th e passes until th e morning of
14 Septem ber when he personally exam ined them .

His inspection revealed th a t

only a large fo rce could defend th e passes; n evertheless, he was re lu c ta n t to
move his en tire division forw ard until more could be learned about th e Union
presence.

But as noon approached and th e main body of th e Union arm y cam e

into view below him, Hill ordered th e rem ainder of his division to South Mountain
Of *

and hastily called upon L o n g street for rein fo rcem en ts.
Rodes' 1,200 Alabam ians arrived atop South Mountain shortly a fte r 1:00
p.m .

37

Having rece n tly retu rn ed to duty, Rodes moved his brigade to th e le f t of

th e road running through Turner's Gap and occupied a hill th re e -q u a rte rs of a
mile to th e north.

This "bare hill" held th e key to th e defense of th e

C onfederate le ft for it not only com manded th e ridge controlling th e gap, but

36 O .R ., 19, p t. 1, pp. 145-46, 1019-20, 1034.
37 The best monograph detailing th e Maryland cam paign of 1862 is
Jam es V. Murfin's The Gleam of Bayonets: The B attle of A ntietam and th e
M aryland Cam paign of 1862 (New York: Thomas Yoseloff, 1965). His discussion
of the b a ttle a t South M ountain is adequate, but I believe th a t he, like alm ost all
o th e r m ilitary historians, has not stressed th e im portance of th e action on 14
S eptem ber fully enough. John W. Bryce, J r., "The B attle of South Mountain"
(located a t th e A ntietam N ational B attlefield S ite, May, 1965) is th e only
substantial work co n cen tratin g upon th e action th ree days prior to Sharpsburg.
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also dom inated a road leading to th e C onfederate rear west of th e m ountain. To
hold this vital hill, Rodes extended his line by ordering his ex trem e le f t
regim ent, Gordon's Sixth, to move fu rth er to th e le ft along the crest of the hill.
While Rodes continued to s tre tc h his already th in line, th e F ederals, outflanking
him "on eith er side by a t le a st h alf a mile," began th eir advance. In clear view
below th e C onfederates, th ree divisions of seasoned Union troops ably led by
experienced o fficers moved against Rodes' single brigade. The F ederal advance
up th e ste e p eastern fa c e of th e m ountain against an enem y well posted among
tre e s and rocks was slow, b u t steady.

38

O nce ato p South M ountain, Gordon exhorted his men "not to allow th e ir
courage to fa lte r in th e event of his fall, b u t to acquit them selves nobly, th a t
th e ir nam es as heroes might live forever."

This tim e, how ever, words were n o t

enough, fo r Gordon and th e o th e r men of Rodes' brigade spent th e rest of th e
afternoon and evening m erely delaying th e in evitable. O utflanked, outnum bered
and isolated, Rodes' men found it impossible to hold any position for an extended
period. Broken into sm all groups by th e rocky te rra in , th ey were forced to fight
until nearly overw helm ed, th e n fall back and form a new line, and th ere continue
to resist until compelled to r e tr e a t again.

On th e ex tre m e le f t of Rodes' line,

Gordon's regim ent faced a grave danger in th a t th e "apparently interm inable
right" of th e advancing F ederals g reatly overlapped his flank.

D espite this

consistent th re a t to his rear and the continuous pressure on his fro n t, Gordon
kept his reg im en t "constantly in hand."

39

Stubborn resistan c e finally yielded to th e weight of Union num bers as

38 O .R ., 19, p t. 1, pp. 214-15, 267, 272, 1020, 1034.
39 Ibid., 19, pt. 1, pp. 1034-35; "Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 November
1862, Sixth A labam a R ecords, ADAH.
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Gordon and th e re s t of th e brigade w ere forced off the hill.

Rodes, seeing his

le ft crum bling under overw helm ing pressure, established a new line around th e
peak of another hill by changing fro n ts and facing his en tire brigade to th e le ft.
In this m anner, though still unable to form a united line owing to th e te rra in ,
Rodes' regim ents continued th e ir fight as nightfall approached.

The brigade

suffered severely, w ith som e of th e units com pletely sh attered and dem oralized.
"F ortunately fo r th e whole com mand," Rodes rep o rted th a t Gordon's regim ent
rem ained in ta c t as th e sole organized fo rce opposing th e enem y and form ed "a
Nucleus around which th e d efea ted could rally." Exposed to both enfilading and
d ire c t fire and rep ea ted ly in danger of being surrounded, th e Sixth re tre a te d
slowly "held to g eth er by its able com m ander."

Gordon's men succeeded in

m aking "one more d esp erate stand" n ear th e to p of th e highest peak shortly
before darkness brought an end to th e fighting. During this la st action, Gordon
audaciously exposed him self upon a huge rock while shouting orders and words of
encouragem ent to his m en.

Gordon's regim ent and rem nants of th e brigade

retain ed control of th e key-points covering Turner's Gap u n til about 11:00 p.m .,
when they were ordered to m arch to Sharpsburg. As Rodes' brigade moved off
th e m ountain, o n e-th ird o f its num ber rem ained, dead o r wounded.40
A fter reaching Sharpsburg early on the morning of 15 Septem ber,
Gordon's men moved to occupy th e c e n te r of th e C onfederate line about on e-h alf
mile n o rth ea st of th e tow n.

Under occasional a rtille ry fire from th e arriving

F ederal b a tte rie s across A ntietam C reek, th ey passed th a t day and th e next
preparing for b a ttle .

The single bloodiest day of b attle in th e Civil War

40 "Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 November 1862, Sixth A labam a
R ecords, ADAH; O .R., 19, pt. 1, pp. 1035-36, 1021; John S. Lewis to G eneral
Trousdale,
13
June
1865,
William
Trousdale Papers,
TSLA.
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opened a t first light on th e morning of 17 Septem ber. M cClellan's arm y savagely
assaulted th e C onfederate le f t defended by L ieutenant G eneral Thomas J .
Jackson and th e b a ttle raged th ere alm ost continuously until m id-m orning. Lee,
without, th e luxury of ready reserves except those hurriedly m arching from
H arper's Ferry, found it necessary to pull troops from th e right and c e n te r of his
line and move them to relieve th e hard-pressed le ft. When th re e of D. H. Hill's
five brigades were sh ifted to th e le ft, th e rem aining two brigades—Rodes' and
B rigadier G eneral G. B. Anderson's—side-stepped to th e le f t in an a tte m p t to
cover the en tire ce n te r them selves. Hill posted them along a narrow sunken road
which ran east from th e H agerstow n Pike fo r about 500 yards and then southeast
for another 500 yards. In th e hours th a t followed, this peaceful farm lane was to
becom e known ev er th e re a fte r as th e "Bloody Lane."

41

Occupying th a t portion of th e road im m ediately ad jacen t to th e bend to
th e southeast, th e Sixth A labam a held th e most advanced point along this
defensive fro n t.

The sunken road form ed a n atu ral rifle pit th a t shielded its

defenders who fu rth e r strengthened th e ir position by dism antling wooden fences
and piling rails in front of th e lane.

The fury on th e C o n fed erate le ft raged

unabated until m id-m orning when action died aw ay as both sides had seem ingly
fought them selves to th e point of exhaustion.

With the carnage on th e le ft

draw ing to a close, Hill's two brigades aw aited th e onslaught th a t appeared
ce rta in to descend upon th em .

G eneral Lee, convinced th a t th e next a tta c k

would fall on his c en ter, rode along th e narrow lane and offered words of
encouragem ent to his troops.

He called upon them to hold th e ir ground a t all

costs for a breakthrough on th e ir fro n t would m ean d isaster for th e e n tire arm y.

41 O .R ., 19, p t. 1, pp. 149, 1022-23, 1036-37.
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Gordon, in an effo rt to assure G eneral Lee and to make his men even more
resolute, loudly proclaim ed in voice for all to hear, "'These men are going to stay
h ere, G eneral, till th e sun goes down or victory is won."'
from th e road, th e a tta c k began.

As Lee moved away

42

W atching th e blue-clad troops advance through th e undulating fields on
his fro n t, Gordon could n o t help but m arvel a t th e "thrilling sp ectacle."
Union

forces

marched

The

forw ard w ith parade ground-like precision in four

m agnificently dressed columns while th e ir band trailed in th e rear playing
m artial music.

Gordon thought to him self, '"What a pity to spoil w ith bullets

such a scene of m a rtial b e a u ty J' But th e re was nothing else to do. Mars is not
an a e sth e tic god." His en th rallm en t w ith this brilliant m ilitary pageant gave way
to the ta c tic a l necessity of resisting th e advancing blue columns. U naccustom ed
to receiving charges, Gordon weighed his altern ativ es as it becam e increasingly
clear th a t th e enem y planned to ca rry his position by weight of num bers in a
bayonet a tta c k .

How could his one line resist four Union lines? R ealizing th a t

his men could not possibly disable enough of the enem y to break th e assault,
Gordon reje cted his im pulse to open fire as soon as th e Federals cam e w ithin
range. Instead, he opted for a plan which he had never employed, but one which
he could only hope would work. He decided to hold his regim ent's fire until the
enem y was alm ost on top of th em , "and then tu rn loose a sheet of flam e and lead
into th e ir faces." Believing th a t no troops could w ithstand such a sudden shock,
the young colonel determ ined th a t none of his men should fire "until th e Federals
w ere so close upon us th a t every C o n fed erate bullet would take e ffe c t."

He

positioned him self in the c e n te r of th e regim ent and ordered his men to lie down

42 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 84; O .R ., 19, p t. 1, p. 1037.
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and aw ait his command.

43

As th e Union troops drew n ear, an oppressive stillness hung over th e
field—neither a rtille ry nor m usketry fire could be heard. On cam e th e Yankees,
ev er closer. When th e eagle insignia on th e Yankee buttons w ere clearly visible,
many anxious C onfederates begged to open fire, but Gordon sim ply replied, '"Not
y e t, . . . Wait for th e ord er.'" And th e F ederals cam e on.

They had moved

unhindered to within th irty paces of w here Gordon stood when, a t la st, he
shouted, "'Fire.' ",44
The rifles of th e Sixth A labam a sim ultaneously flam ed and, in little more
than an in stan t, virtually th e en tire F ederal fro n t line disappeared, consumed by
th e blast. Before th e stunned F ederals could recover, th e men of th e Sixth arose
and poured a continuous fire into th e blue ranks, com pelling th eir im m ediate
r e tr e a t beyond th e range of Gordon's deadly rifles.

Though th e fro n t line had

been sh a tte re d , th e o th e r th ree rem ained in ta c t and, once reform ed, they
charged Gordon's position a second tim e and were again bloodily repulsed. So it
was with th e th ird and fo u rth a tte m p ts . Unable to w eather th e storm of lead any
longer, th e Union troops lay down, tak in g sh e lte r behind th e crest of th e ridge
some eighty yards in fro n t of th e road, and opened fire.

Both forces tried

numerous flanking m ovem ents, b u t, in th e main, th e b a ttle a t th e "Bloody Lane"
se ttle d down to a sm all arm s fight betw een two closely draw n lines of in fan try —
each seeking to dislodge th e o th er by m usketry fire alone.

ACL

In th e in itial Union volley Gordon w ent down with his first wound of the

43 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 84-86.
44 Ibid., pp. 86-87; "Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 November 1862, Sixth
A labam a R ecords, ADAH.
45 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 87-88.
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war when a ball passed through the calf of his right leg.

He continued to walk

am ong his men, encouraging them both by word and deed even a f te r a second ball
struck him higher up on th e sam e leg. An hour la te r, a th ird ball ripped through
his le f t arm "m aking a hideous and most painful wound, m angling th e tendons and
m uscles, and severing a sm all a rte ry ."

Even when his men caught sight of th e

blood stream in g down his arm and pleaded for him to go to th e re a r and have his
wounds atten d ed to, Gordon refused to leave.
prom ise to Lee.

He rem em bered his earlier

As he looked to th e sun and hoped for nightfall, he thought to

him self th a t "it [th e sun] moved very slowly; in fa c t, it seem ed to stand still."
A short while la te r, a fo u rth Union ball pierced his shoulder, leaving a wad of
clothing and th e ball's base in th e wound. Though ex trem ely w eak from th e loss
of blood, he rem ained a le r t and upright.

Gordon, seeing th a t his ex tre m e right

com panies w ere being torn a p a rt by an enfilading fire, moved unsteadily in th a t
direction to re c tify th e situ atio n .

He had staggered only a few yards when a

fifth Minie ball struck him squarely in th e face and passed through his le ft cheek
and out through th e jaw , ju st missing his jugular vein. Knocked unconscious, th e
b attered colonel fell face forw ard into his cap and m ight have drowned in his
own blood had n o t a "thoughtful" Yankee e a rlie r shot a hole in his h at to le t th e
blood run out.
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Gordon's fall w ent unnoticed for a tim e because when he cam e to, he
found him self alone. Dazed by th e shock of his m ultiple wounds, he experienced
many curious thoughts and w eird sensations.

Lying th ere in his own blood,

Gordon im agined th a t h a lf his head had been carried aw ay. Wondering if he was
alive or dead, he reasoned th a t a dead man could n o t move a lim b, so he tried to
move

one

of

his

legs.

His

success

not

only

proved

to

46 Ibid., pp. 89-90; Pollard, Companions in A rm s, pp. 538-39.

him

th a t
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he was alive b u t brought him to his senses, whereupon he crawled approxim ately
one hundred yards to th e re a r where a new line was being form ed.
collapsed and was carried aw ay on a litte r.

47

There he
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Gordon and o th e r badly wounded men w ere placed in a bam in th e re a r
where they could safely be tre a te d .

When revived by stim ulants la te th a t

evening, he found his friend, D r. W eatherly, atten d in g him .

Im m ediately

perceiving th e distress etch ed on th e surgeon's face, Gordon asked, "'What do you
think of my ease, W eatherly?"'

Though th e answ er was hopeful, Gordon knew

b e tte r and replied, "'You a re n o t honest with m e. You think I am going to die but
I am going to get w ell.'"

These w ere brave words for a man whose blackened

face was so swollen th a t both eyes were alm ost com pletely hidden and whose
right leg, le f t arm and shoulder w ere covered in bandages and propped upon
pillows.

Not long th e re a fte r, Fanny who had rem ained close to th e fro n t,

reached him. Gordon feared his appearance m ight shock h er, so he summoned up
his rem aining stren g th and atte m p te d to reassure her by calling, "'H ere's your
handsom e (?) husband; been to an Irish w edding.''" Fanny's response, as m ight be
expected , was a "suppressed scream ."
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47 It would appear th a t im m ediately a f te r Gordon's fall, th e lieu ten an t
colonel of th e Sixth a tte m p te d to draw back th e right of th e regim ent in o rder to
elim in ate th e deadly enfilading fire th a t Gordon had been moving tow ard when
he received his fifth wound. A fter obtaining Rodes' permission to execute such a
move, th e lieu ten an t colonel m istakenly ordered all of the Sixth to r e tr e a t and
also told an adjoining reg im en tal com m ander th a t th e move was intended fo r th e
en tire line. As all of th e brigade fell back from its strong position a t th e Sunken
Road, Rodes made num erous a tte m p ts to rally his men and form new lines in the
re a r of his fo rm er position. In all probability, it was one of these new lines th a t
Gordon craw led to a fte r he regained consciousness. O .R., 19, pt. 1, pp. 1037-38.
48 O .R ., 19, p t. 1, pp. 1037-38; Pollard, Companions in Arms, pp. 53839; "Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 Novem ber 1862, Sixth Alabam a R ecords,
ADAH; A tlan ta C o n stitution, 26 Novem ber 1878.
49 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 90-91; A tlan ta C onstitution, 25 March
1881.
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Gordon's condition rem ained c ritica l for sev eral m onths.

His im mense

loss of blood and th e sev erity of his wounds seriously th reaten ed his life. The
necessity of wiring his jaw shut fu rth er com plicated his weakened condition by
m aking eatin g both "d ifficu lt and discouraging." He had to be fed "concentrated
nourishm ent"—brandy and b eef te a —freq u en tly in order to rebuild his strength
and guard against "co n stan t drainage." His young w ife faith fu lly atten d ed to this
and much m ore.

She bathed him, dressed his wounds and sa t devotedly by his

bedside adm inistering to all his needs. When Gordon co n tracted erysipelas in his
le ft arm and th e docto rs in stru cted h er to paint the arm w ith iodine th re e or four
tim es daily, Gordon "com plained" th a t she painted his wounds th re e or four
hundred tim es a day.

Fanny's vigilance and tender nursing strengthened both

Gordon's body and his indom itable will to reco v er and retu rn to th e Army of
N orthern Virginia.
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If Gordon should retu rn to duty, he would most certain ly be given g re a te r

50 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 91-92; Pollard, Companions in Arms, pp.
539-40; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 25 March 1881. Though Gordon spent much of his
convalescent period in Viriginia a t Staunton and W inchester, he did trav e l south
in early 1863 before retu rn in g to th e Army o.“ N orthern Viriginia. Evidently,
while th ere residents of A labam a a ttem p ted to induce him to stand for election
to th e C o n fed erate Congress, but Gordon declined the honor. The demands of
th e war prevented D r. W eatherly or o th e r arm y doctors from visiting Gordon
often, thus forcing Fanny to a c t as both doctor and nurse in th e months th a t his
life "hung by a thread." She was assisted by h er serv an t, Sarah, Gordon's bodyserv an t, Jim , and an o th er body-servant th a t G eneral Wade Hampton sen t to aid
Mrs. Gordon. This slave, Buddy H am pton, rem ained w ith th e Gordon's until
shortly before the colonel resum ed activ e duty, a t which tim e Buddy returned to
his m aster. A fter th e w ar, Gordon and his w ife, wishing to recognize his
services, invited Buddy to A tlan ta w here they helped him com plete his
education. He was so g rate fu l and im pressed w ith th e Gordon's actions th a t he
m ade sure his own children had th e sam e educational opportunities. When he
visited Gordon's grandson around 1930, Buddy Hampton proudly to ld him th a t all
of his children held college degrees. Pollard, Companions in Arms, p. 539;
"Soldier" to Messrs. E ditors, 2 November 1862, Sixth A labam a R ecords, ADAH;
A tlanta C o nstitution, 8 June 1880; Gordon to Major J . R. Fairbanks, 26 February
1863, Fairbanks C ollection, The U niversity of th e South, Sew anee, Tennessee;
Hugh H.
Gordon, J r ., "G eneral Wade Hampton's Slave," Gordon Family
C ollection, UGA.
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command responsibilities. On all his fields of b a ttle , he had perform ed superbly.
Rodes fe lt Gordon deserved special a tten tio n for his conduct a t South Mountain
w here th e young com m ander of th e Sixth not only acted with his custom ary
g allan try , but handled his regim ent "in a m anner . . . [Rodes had] never heard
or seen equalled during this war."

Gordon's firm control of his men under

extrem ely trying conditions played a piajor role in avertin g d isaster on th e
C onfederate le ft on 14 S eptem ber.

D. H. Hill, almost a t a loss for words,

reported simply th a t "Gordon, th e C hristian hero, excelled his form er deeds at
Seven Pines and in th e b attles around Richmond."

The division com mander

m aintained th a t th e English language was incapable of expressing any higher
com plim ent of th e man he called "the C hevalier Bayard of th e arm y." With such
glowing words of praise, prom otion seem ed inevitable.
On 27 O ctober

1862, G eneral Lee

51

recom m ended th a t

Gordon be

prom oted to th e rank of brigadier general and assigned to command th e brigade
of Brigadier G eneral Rains th a t had fought under Colonel Alfred H. C olquitt a t
South M ountain and Sharpsburg. Lee's plans, how ever, w ere fru strate d when he
learned shortly th e re a fte r th a t th e War D epartm ent had already prom oted
C olquitt and given him command of the sam e brigade. With this vacancy closed
and Gordon's im m ediate, or even ev entual, retu rn to activ e duty seriously in
doubt, th e War D ep artm en t decided n o t to confirm Gordon's 1 November 1862
appointm ent as a brigadier general.

If he was able to endure the rigors of

cam paigning, Gordon would be reappointed.
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Gordon retu rn ed to activ e duty a f te r less than seven months of what he

51 O .R ., 19, p t. 1, pp. 1038, 1035, 1021, 1027.
52 Ibid., 19, pt. 2, pp. 684, 697-98; Gordon's Service File, NA; M ilitary
Records of Gordon, ADAH.
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called "prolonged and tedious" convalescence. Considering th e seriousness of his
wounds, his recovery, though n o t com plete, had been rem arkable.

D espite his

unhealed facial wound, Gordon rep o rted on 30 March 1863 ready to assume
brigade responsibilities even though h e had n o t been confirm ed as a general
o fficer.

A new command had to be found for him because th ere were no

openings for brigadiers a t th e tim e w ith G eorgia or Alabam a troops in his old
division. Consequently, on 11 April 1863, Gordon was assigned to command th e
brigade in Major G eneral Jubal A. Early's division previously led by Brigadier
G eneral Alexander R. Law ton. Although distressed by his parting from th e men
w ith whom he had gone to w ar, Gordon, nonetheless, looked forw ard to leading
his new brigade. Six G eorgia regim ents com prised "Gordon's Brigade" making it
one of th e larg e st C o n fed erate brigades. He had less than th ree weeks w ith his
new command before carry in g it into action, but th e positive e ffe c t of his
discipline quickly becam e ap p aren t and received m ention in inspectors' rep o rts.
Gordon and his men w ere ready when th e Union arm y under Major G eneral
Joseph Hooker assumed th e offensive during th e la st week of April 1863.
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Though most of th e fighting during th e C hancellorsville cam paign took
place

in th e wooded maze surrounding C hancellorsville, Gordon played a

prom inent role m actions on th e o th e r fro n t n ear Fredericksburg.
constituted

a

portion

of

th e

force

under Early

th a t
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His brigade

Lee had

le f t

at

F redericksburg with instructions to defend th e town and p ro tect the arm y's rear

53 Gordon's Service File, NA; O .R ., 25, pt. 2, p. 717; Pollard,
Companions in Arms, p. 540; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 92, 95; Jubal Anderson
Early, A utobiographical Sketch and N arrative of th e War Between th e S tates
(Philadelphia and Londons J . B. L ippincott Co., 1912), p. 192.
54 Unlike many o th e r studies of th e C hancellorsville cam paign, John
Bigelow's, The Campaign of C hancellorsville, a S trateg ica l and T actical Study
(New Haven: Yale U niversity Press, 1910)—one o f th e finest campaign studies
ever w ritte n —fully develops th e action on th e Fredericksburg front.
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from any enem y m ovem ent from th a t direction.

F o rtu n ately for Early's

outnum bered C o nfederates, th e Union troops under Major G eneral John Sedgwick
rem ained unaggressive until the m orning of 3 May when th ey finally attack ed .
Gordon's brigade, defending Early's rig h t, easily repulsed a w eak assault on its
fro n t, but was forced to fa ll back when Union soldiers executed a breakthrough
and captured M arye's Hill and th e ad jacen t heights.

Early conducted a fighting

re tre a t down Telegraph Road before standing to fight two miles to the south a t a
position Gordon had assumed a f te r w ithdraw ing.

Upon discovering th a t th e

Federals did not en erg etically pursue him, but chose instead to move via th e
Plank Road tow ard Lee's re a r a t C hancellorsville, Early m ade plans to re tu rn to
Fredericksburg th e following morning. He would first seize the heights th a t he
had been forced to abandon and then a tta c k Sedgwick in conjunction w ith
C onfederate troops moving back on th e Plank Road.

56

Early's b a ttle plan called for Gordon's brigade to lead th e assault on th e
Fredericksburg heights. Gordon, closely supported by a second line of infantry
and artillery , would a tta c k along th e Telegraph Road when all of Early's troops
were ready to advance. Shortly a fte r daybreak, Early placed Gordon's brigade in
position and then moved to an o th er portion of his line to supervise troop
dispositions.

With all th e preparations nearly com pleted, Early rode back to

55 The sizeable Union fo rce le f t a t Fredericksburg was n o t com pletely
inactive how ever. When th e F ederals a tte m p te d to force a crossing of th e
Rappanhannock R iver along Gordon's fro n t in th e pre-daw n darkness of 29 April,
one of his regim ents discovered th e move and prevented the crossing until well
a f te r sunrise. The vigilance and good conduct of th e 13th G eorgia g ratified its
new com m ander g reatly . Though th e F ederals established a num ber of strong
positions on th e C onfederate side of th e riv er, th e y made no fu rth e r offensive
moves in th a t a re a until 3 May. Gordon to w ife, 30 April 1863, Gordon Family
Collection, UGA; E arly, N arrative of th e War, pp. 193-96.
56 Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 193-211, 217-221; O.R., 25, pt. 1,
pp. 796-97, 800-0 1 ,1 0 0 0 -0 1 .
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accom pany Gordon during the assualt.

When Early retu rn ed to th e position

where he had le f t Gordon, he could n o t find th e G eorgia brigade.

The young

brigadier, acting under a "m isapprehension" of orders, was a t th a t mom ent
advancing w ithout support on Lee's Hill. Although shocked th a t his plans for a
carefully coordinated advance had been destroyed, Early quickly grasped the
situation. He realized th a t Gordon might already be engaged, so he im m ediately
ordered th e rest of his com mand forw ard.

57

W hether Gordon simply misunderstood Early's o rder o r it had been
vaguely or in co rrectly worded made little difference a t th e tim e because Gordon
believed he had been in structed to advance a t once.

Still "officially a

com parative stranger" to his brigade, he spoke to his men as they prepared to
a tta c k . Seeking to arouse th e ir fighting blood, Gordon proclaim ed his intention
to storm the heights in th e ir fro n t. When his o ffer to excuse anyone who did not
wish to accom pany him found no ta k ers, he announced th a t th ey were all of one
purpose—to ta k e the heights. The Georgians responded to his rem arks with "a
prolonged and thrilling shout" and moved forw ard rapidly.
Gordon's "serious m isunderstanding" of his orders.

Fortune smiled on

He found Lee's Hill virtually

unoccupied and easily took control of his first objective.

As his men moved

against M arye's Hill, they encountered a large num ber of th e enem y, but a
spirited charge aided by effectiv e fire from th e supporting a rtille ry drove th e
Federals from the heights. By occupying the hills west of Fredericksburg, Early
cut Sedgwick's connection w ith th e town and isolated th e F ederal command.
Much had been accom plished despite th e prem ature move.
more

tru th

than

hum or

in

Gordon's

contention

years

Perhaps th e re was
la te r

th a t

Early

57 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 100; Early, N arrative o f th e War, pp. 22123.
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"playfully but earnestly" chided him a fte r the a tta c k th a t only his success had
saved th e G eorgian from a c o u rt-m a rtia l for disobedience of orders.

58

Gordon’s advance, though "handsomely m ade," alerted th e enemy to
C onfederate

stren g th

in

th e

a re a

and

precluded

any

fu rth e r

surprise.

N evertheless, Early prepared to resum e th e offensive when he heard the sound of
th e C onfederates atta c k in g along Plank Road.

Early faced Gordon's brigade

w estw ard and deployed it north of th e Plank Road so th a t it occupied th e right of
his line. When th e general advance began la te in th e afternoon, Gordon moved to
the northw est atte m p tin g to tu rn th e F ederal's le ft flank. He cleared th e enemy
from th e ridges in his fro n t and advanced a considerable distance when darkness
a rre ste d his progress.

He had driven the enem y's flank back, but found it

impossible to move into th e re a r of Sedgwick's fo rces. During th e evening of 4-5
May, Sedgwick withdrew his en tire command across th e Rappahannock. Portions
of Gordon's brigade quickly moved to th e riv e r th e next morning and captured a
number o f Federals who had failed to make th e ir escape.

When Hooker began

pulling th e re st of his arm y back across th e riv er la te r in th e day th e

58 Early, N arrative of the War, pp. 223-24; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp.
100-01; Jubal A. Early to "M essers E ditors," 11 May, 19 May 1863, Jubal
Anderson Early Papers, M anuscript Division, Library of Congress, Washington,
D.C.; Douglas Southall Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants; A Study in Command, 3
vols. (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1942-44), 2: 629; O .R ., 25, p t. 1, p.
1001. During his a tta c k on M arye's H eights, Gordon cam e into possession of a
horse which he called "th e most superb b a ttle -h o rs e th a t it was my fortune to
mount during th e war." He named th e horse "Marye" a fte r the hill upon which
she had been captured. The horse "was ordinarily ra th e r sluggish . . . [B ]u t
when th e b a ttle opened she was absolutely transform ed, . . . [catching] the
ardor and enthusiasm of th e men around her." In b a ttle , nothing could frighten
h er, not shouting, m usketry, or a rtille ry fire. Although absolutely fearless and
capable of am azing f e a ts when under fire, "M arye" was "m erely a good saddle
anim al" in cam p—so much so th a t Gordon's wife o ften rode h er. In spite of
freq u en t exposure to intensely heavy fire, she was never wounded. Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 101-02.
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C hancellorsville-F redericksburg dram a drew to a close.

59

In th e a fte rm a th of th e C hancellorsville cam paign, Gordon's conduct
received a favorable review . On 11 May 1863, Lee reappointed Gordon brigadier
general with his rank to d a te from 7 May. Lee also sought to retu rn Gordon to
the command o f R odes' old brigade—th e one th a t he had served with and had
tem porarily com m anded— on 10 May by tran sferrin g him from Early's division
back to D. H. Hill's old division, now under Rodes. The move appeared to be a
logical one, but it never took place. The commissioned o fficers in th e brigade
th a t Gordon had led into b a ttle for th e first tim e around Fredericksburg was so
taken w ith th e fiery young Georgian th a t th ey unanimously petitioned Lee to
allow him to rem ain with th em .

Gordon, as a native G eorgian, expressed his

willingness to s ta y and lead this brigade which he fe lt was composed of as
"superb m aterial [as] ev er filled th e ranks of any com mand in any arm y." In the
face of such m utual adm iration, Lee decided to re ta in th e new brigadier a t his
present p o s itio n .^
When Lee reorganized th e Army of N orthern Virginia following its
extensive losses a t C hancellorsville, Gordon's brigade rem ained with Early's
division as a p a rt of II Corps. But th e d eath of Stonew all Jackson necessitated a
reshuffling of both general o fficers and troops.

Lee increased the number of

corps to th re e and assigned newly prom oted L ieutenant G eneral R. S. Ewell to
com mand of th e re stru c tu re d n Corps. Though Lee ap preciated th e difficulties
of undertaking an o th er invasion of th e N orth w ith a new and untried command

59 O .R., 25, p t. 1, pp. 801-02, 1001-02; E arly, N arrative of th e War, pp.
225-33.
60 O .R ., 25, p t. 1, p. 810; Douglas Southall Freem an and Grady
McWhiney, eds., Lee's D ispatches (New York: G. P. Putnam 's Sons, 1957), p. 94;
Gordon's Service F ile, NA; Gordon, Rem iniscences, p. 95.
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system , he determ ined th a t th e benefits outw eighed the concom itant dangers.
An invasion would move th e fighting out of w ar-ravaged Virginia, allow th e arm y
to secure abundant provisions in Pennsylvania, seize th e in itiativ e and disrupt
F ederal plans for th e sum m er, perhaps force th e re c a ll of Union troops assailing
o th e r points in th e C onfederacy and possibly provide im petus for th e peace
m ovem ent in th e N orth.

But above all else, Lee realized " [ H ] e had to invade

th e N orth for provisions. . . ."

fit

On 4 June, th e n Corps under its new com m ander le f t its camps around
Fredericksburg and began moving tow ard th e Shenandoah Valley. Ewell's Corps,
composed of th ree divisions under Major G eneral Jubal A. Early, Major G eneral
Edward Johnson, and Major G eneral R obert E. Rodes, spearheaded Lee's second
g re a t northw ard th ru st.
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Gordon's brigade reached C ulpepper C ourt House on

7 June a fte r a series of sh o rt, leisurely m arches, often only eight or ten miles in
length. Gordon found th e m arches a f te r th e first day "much more agreeable and
less fatiguing," especially a fte r a light rain se ttle d the dust. In spite of th e ease
of th e march and th e im probability of serious action soon, Gordon's thoughts
cen tered upon his wife who rem ained behind in Richmond.

He missed h er

te rrib ly but did n o t think it wise for h er to follow too closely as he had no idea
where or how far the arm y might go. Gordon implored h er to w rite to h e r "big
old ugly" o ften fo r he cherished h er le tte rs as "the most beautiful evidences of a
wife's devotion" he had ev er seen.

With her loving le tte rs to com fort him

61 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 137-40; Douglas Southall Freem an, R. E.
Lee: A Biography, 4 vols. (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1934-1935), 3: 819.
62 Wilbur S tu rte v an t Nye, Here Com e th e R ebels.' (Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1965) is a fine study of the m ovem ents of Lee's
arm y during th e month of June 1863— from th e tim e th e decision to invade th e
N orth was made up to th e point th a t th e Army of N orthern Virginia co n cen trated
a t G ettysburg.
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during th e ir separation he might endure "such a cheerless ja u t [sic]
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The n Corps resum ed its m arch on 10 June. It passed through Sperryville
and Washington before crossing over th e Blue Ridge Mountains a t C h ester Gap.
L ate on th e evening of 12 June, a f te r an exhausting six-hour, seventeen mile
m arch, Ewell's corps reached F ront Royal. Early th e following morning, Gordon's
brigade forded th e Shenandoah R iver and moved down th e Valley Turnpike
tow ard W inchester and a F ederal force of 6,000 to 8,000 under Major G eneral
R obert H.

Milroy.

A pproxim ately th ree miles southw est of th e tow n, n ear

K ernstow n, Early ordered Gordon to form his brigade in a line of b a ttle to th e
le f t of the turnpike and to clear th e F ederals from a ridge in his fro n t. Gordon's
men advanced sm artly and in conjunction with skirm ishers of Brigadier G eneral
H arry Hays' brigade drove th e enem y from a stro n g position behind a stone wall,
across th e fields beyond and back to Bowers' Hill and the main fo rtificatio n s a t
W inchester.

Darkness brought an end to Gordon's pursuit, but both Ewell and

Early were pleased with th e actions of th e G eorgian.

Early rep o rted th a t

Gordon's la te afternoon a ffa ir "reflec ted equal cred it upon him self and his
brigade." The corps com m ander styled Gordon's "rapid and skillful advance" as
"one of the fin est m ovem ents" he had w itnessed during th e w ar—one th a t "won
for th e troops and th e ir g allant com m ander the highest com m endation." His men
slept on th e field th a t evening try in g to get a w ell-deserved re s t while exposed
to a drenching rain.
Gordon's

64

actions

th e

following

day

dem onstrated

th e

ta c tic a l

effectiven ess of a skillfully employed diversion. At daylight on 14 June, Gordon
and Hays advanced skirm ishers and easily took possession of Bowers' Hill as th e

63 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 439, 459; Gordon to w ife, 7 June 1863, Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
64 Q .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 440, 450, 459-61, 463-64, 477, 491.
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Federals had withdrawn th e ir a rtille ry and m ost of th e in fan try during th e night.
From atop th e hill, Ewell and Early w atched th e enem y busily strengthening th e ir
works to th e west and northw est of th e tow n. D espite th ese effo rts to fo rtify
th e Union position, Early determ ined th a t th e key fo rt in th e F ederal defensive
schem e could be a tta c k e d from a concealed position on L ittle N orth Mountain.
While he m arched th ree o f his brigades under cover to th e point of a tta c k , Early
le ft a force under Gordon on Bowers' Hill with orders "to amuse the enemy and
hold him in check in fro n t."

Gordon's dem onstration w ith skirm ishers and

a rtille ry through out th e afternoon allowed Early to move his men unobserved to
th e point of a tta c k .

His assau lt about a hour before sundown com pletely

surprised th e enem y "whose en tire a tte n tio n . . . was engrossed by Gordon."
Early occupied th e w estern -m o st fo rt which forced th e F ederals to fall back to
fi c
th e ir main works closer to W inchester as darkness ended the a tta c k .
The hill th a t Early captured a t sunset overlooked and com manded the
main F ederal works.

Even though he ex p ected Milroy to evacuate during the

evening, Early prepared to resum e his a tta c k th e next morning.

When Gordon

received orders to join in th e assault, he was absolutely dumfounded.

His

dem onstration in fro n t o f th e "frowning fo rtress" th a t afternoon had revealed th e
n atural strength of th e position and th e abundance of d efenders—both of which
made a fro n tal assault alm ost suicidal. Gordon also believed th a t Milroy's forces
could either be surrounded or forced to withdraw by C onfederate m aneuvering in
th e open country surrounding W inchester; but orders w ere orders and he had to
obey. As he planned his a tta c k la te th a t night, a vision of the slaughter of his
brigade as it ascended th e hill cam e to him , leaving w ith him w ith th e conviction
th a t he had "not one chance in a thousand to live through it."

65 Ibid., 27, p t. 2, pp. 440-41, 461-63, 477.

With "a feeling
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th a t was akin to a p resentm ent," Gordon w rote w hat he believed would be his
la st le tte r to his w ife and gave it to his q u arte rm aster w ith instructions to
deliver it to Fanny following his death the n ex t morning. In th e eerie pre-daw n
darkness of 15 June, a grim ly fa ta lis tic Gordon, led his men up th e long slope.
Fully expecting to be engulfed in a deadly storm of lead a t any m om ent, he
moved closer.

As he approached th e fo rt, he breathed an exhaustive sigh of

relief upon discovering th a t Early's prophecy had come to pass—th e Federals had
w ithdrawn during th e night.

fifi

When Gordon realized th a t th e fo rt had been evacuated, he im m ediately
determ ined to pursue th e re tre a tin g Federals. He detached a sm all portion of his
fo rce to tak e possession of the abandoned work and haul down th e large garrison
flag still flying above th e fo rt. A fter sending a s ta ff officer to Early to rep o rt
his actions, Gordon and th e re s t of th e brigade sped down th e M artinsburg pike
tow ard Stephenson's depot w here Johnson's division had moved to cut off Milroy's
re tr e a t. Though Gordon m arched rapidly to th e sound o f the guns, he arrived too
la te to p a rticip a te in th e fight, for Johnson had already sc a tte re d Milroy's forces
and captured a large num ber of th e Federals. F u rth er pursuit by in fan try being
pointless, th e Georgians aided Johnson's men in rounding up th e prisoners and
horses.
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Gordon's brigade moved to Shepherdstown a f te r W inchester and w aited

th e re until 22 June while th e rest of th e arm y advanced tow ard th e Potom ac.
Gordon had expected to cross th e riv er th e day before, but heavy rains had
swollen th e P otom ac and prevented passage.

The postponem ent allowed him

66 Ibid., 27, p t. 2, p. 463; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 68-69.
67 O .R ., 27, pt. 2, pp. 441-42, 463, 491; M anuscript Journal of Jedediah
H otchkiss, 15 June 1863, Jedediah Hotchkiss Papers, M anuscript Division,
Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
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to atten d church, have dinner with a local fam ily, and w rite a le tte r to his wife.
However, th e chief object of Gordon's le tte r was to inform Fanny th a t she could
com e to Shepherdstown. He had found a "first class fam ily" living "in beautiful
style" th a t insisted th a t he bring Fanny forw ard to sta y w ith them . This prospect
g reatly pleased Gordon fo r if he were wounded, she would be much n earer to
him. He also proposed purchasing "some so rt of conveyance" with C aptain Jam es
M. Pace of his s ta ff so th a t th eir wives m ight move m ore freely and be closer to
them .

Finally, Gordon told h er th a t he hoped to send P ace to Richmond as an

esco rt to deliver th e trem endous flag th e Georgia brigade had captured a t
W inchester. If this plan succeeded, th e cap tain could accom pany Fanny and his
own wife, who were sisters, from the ca p ita l and deliver them a t Shepherdstown.
All of Gordon's m achinations w ent for naught, how ever, for Fanny had already
le ft Richmond and h er husband's le tte rs were being returned to him.

68

Even though m ost of Gordon's le tte r s to his w ife during June and July
1863 m iscarried and failed to reach h er a t th e tim e, th e ir co n ten t reveals th a t a
deeper sense of intim acy had developed betw een Fanny and John.

Physical

separatio n had becom e increasingly d ifficu lt to bear a fte r th eir co nstant
companionship during his convalescence. And when Gordon realized th a t none of
his

le tte rs

had

reached

Fanny,

he

lapsed

into

a

deep

depression.
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68 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 442-43, 464; Gordon to his w ife, 21 June 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
69 As Gordon moved northw ard w ith th e Army of N orthern Virginia, he
sen t a g re a t many le tte rs to Fanny, but soon discovered th a t they were being
retu rn ed to him .
Fanny had alread y d ep arted from Richmond and was
attem p tin g to move as close to th e C onfederate arm y as possible. The people
th a t she had been staying w ith in th e cap ital were u n certain as to how to reach
h er, so ra th e r than blindly forw ard th e G eneral's le tte rs , they returned them to
Gordon—an a c t which sorely distressed th e young brigadier. Gordon to w ife, 23
June, 10 July 1863, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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Travelling "in an enem y's country" surrounded by hostile faces and with no
knowledge of his w ife or her w hereabouts—or h er of his— Gordon tearfu lly
poured ou t his innerm ost feelings in his n ex t le tte r to his w ife. For him to say
sim ply th a t he loved h er seem ed "so tam e" and woefully inadequate. He declared
th a t "God only knows how I love you.

Honor, rep u tatio n , money, ease and

c o m fo rt could all now be gladly parted w ith if it purchase for me, th e constant
presence of my Fanny."

Gordon professed his willingness to sacrifice "every

o th e r enjoym ent of any description" just to be w ith his w ife and "precious little
fam ily." This depression of sp irit, common among soldiers sep arated from th eir
loved ones, was ex acerb ated by his b itte r disappointm ent over th e retu rn of his
le tte rs . Though d istrau g h t, Gordon sensed th a t Fanny m ight be unduly alarm ed
by his "unm anliness," so he quickly reassured h er th a t his disconsolate condition
was only m om entary. Unable to unburden his heavy h e a rt to anyone but h er, he
utilized th e le tte r to re la te his unhappiness in th e ir separation and express his
pow erful love for h e r. Gordon's confiding of his m ost in tim a te thoughts and the
depth of his feelings fo r Fanny reveal an ex trao rd in ary bond of love and
d e v o tio n .^
In addition to th is new closeness to Fanny, Gordon also exhibited an
increasing sp iritu al aw areness. Believing th a t only th e grace of God had spared
him in his e a rlie r b a ttle s, Gordon com m itted his life to God w ith th e "hope he
[sic] will p ro te c t me as He has done." "My confidence . . .

is p re tty strong. 1

tru s t in Him. P ray th a t I may tru st Him more and pray w ith faith ." Gordon also
cautioned his wife to be prepared to accep t his d eath . "My life is in the hands of
a wise and good God. If He takes it, it is all right." Regardless of what m ight
happen, Gordon rep eated ly prayed th a t he and Fanny might always have God's

70 Gordon to w ife, 23 June 1863, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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spirit in th e ir h e a rts and th a t th ey m ight striv e to be "b e tte r and more consistent
and more co nstant C hristians."
this tw in bastion of God and wife.

Throughout th e war, Gordon found stren g th in
71

A fte r crossing th e Potom ac, Gordon's brigade continued its northw ard
m arch passing through Boonsborough, H agerstow n, Ringgold, Waynesborough and
halting a t Greenwood, Pennsylvania on 24 June.

While th e division rem ained in

cam p during th e following day, E arly received orders to move against th e town
of G ettysburg. On th e rain y morning of 26 June, Early's division crossed South
M ountain and m arched tow ard G ettysburg w here Union troops had been reported.
D eterm ined to cap tu re th em , Early detached Gordon's brigade and a cavalry
b attalio n from the division and sen t them down th e Cham bersburg Pike tow ard
G ettysburg w ith orders "to am use and skirm ish with th e enem y." Early hoped th e
Georgian's dem onstration would allow th e rest of th e division to march along a
more northerly ro u te and gain th e re a r and flank of the F ederals. Gordon's force
approached G ettysburg much sooner than Early's o th er brigades because he
m arched on a m acadam ized road while th e y struggled o v er muddy roads.

Any

hope of capturing th e e n tire F ederal force evaporated when th e regim ent of
Pennsylvania m ilitia fled precipitously as soon as Gordon's advance elem ents
first cam e into view.
th e tow n.

72

His men moved into G ettysburg unopposed and occupied

A thorough search of th e town n e tte d th e C onfederates little more

than th e 2,000 rations which w ere distributed among Gordon's brigade.

Ttie

C onfederates burned railroad cars and a sm all railroad bridge nearby, but

71 Gordon to w ife, 30 April, 7 June, 23 June, 7 July, 10 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
72 N eith er Early's nor Gordon's in fan try was able to pursue th e fleeing
26th R egim ent of Pennsylvania M ilitia, but th e ir cav alry forces gave im m ediate
pursuit and succeeded in cap tu rin g about 175 prisoners. O.R., 27, p t. 2, p. 465.
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m arched no fu rth er th a t day as the hour was la te and th e rain continued. During
th e night, Gordon received an artille ry b attalio n and an o th er company of cavalry
to assist him in his move against York th e next day.
As

th e

C o n fed erate

arm y

m arched

73

through

th e

lush valleys

of

Pennsylvania, th e beauty and bounty of this region, untouched by w ar, greatly
im pressed Gordon.

Amid this "scene of universal th rift and plenty," Gordon's

men found food, especially milk and b u tte r, to be abundant and cheap, a t le a st a t
th e o u tset. Long a f te r th e G ettysburg cam paign, Gordon vividly recalled th e hot
breakfast and cold milk he enjoyed with a Pennsylvania Dutchm an and the cool
seren ity of lounging in th e farm er's dining room, through which a n atu ral spring
flowed. While in Pennsylvania, Gordon tried to find a number of item s for his
w ife th a t had becom e increasingly d ifficu lt to procure in th e C onfederacy. His
desire to accum ulate "a box of a rticle s" including "a piece of nice black silk"
evidently went unfulfilled, because prior to th e advance on York, he had
managed to secure only a pair of shoes. Requisitioning food, supplies and money
w ere prim ary reasons for invasion, but Gordon saw to it th a t his men closely
adhered to Lee's orders p ro tectin g people and p rivate property. He noted only a
few "insignificant exceptions," one o f which highlighted "adherence to th e le tte r
and neglect of th e sp irit" of his orders.

While encam ped one evening in open

country where wood was a t a prem ium , Gordon's men asked permission to use a
few rails from a nearby wooden fen ce fo r th e ir cam pfires. Gordon assented but
stipulated th a t only th e to p lay er of rails be taken. When morning revealed bare
fen ce-p o sts, Gordon had no choice but to adm it th a t his enterprising men "had
g o tten th e b e tte r of me. . . ." Each man who had taken a rail had in fa c t taken

73 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 443, 464-66, 491; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 140.
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only th e to p one—all th e way down to th e la st layer.

74

Moving by a d iffe re n t ro u te in advance o f th e re s t of th e division,
Gordon's force neared York by nightfall on 27 June. He and Early conferred th a t
night and made plans for a jo in t assault on th e town if Union forces occupied it.
In the event York was undefended, Early ordered Gordon to proceed through the
town and onto W rightsville and a tte m p t to seize in ta c t th e bridge over th e
Susquehanna. L ater in th e evening, a co m m ittee of town citizens visited Gordon
and form ally surrendered th e town. Gordon and his command entered York th e
next morning amid th e ringing of Sunday church bells. Having earlier found th e
people n ear th e Maryland border to be "very in d ifferen t as to th e re su lt of this
war," Gordon was astonished and m ortified "to see how much afraid of us" the
residents of York w ere. His assurances of protection of life and property to th e
deputation

th e

previous

evening

" te rro r-stric k en " inhabitants.

had

evidently

failed

to

convince

th e

76

Gordon, riding a t th e head of his brigade, found it extrem ely d ifficu lt to
move through th e densely packed stre e ts. N oticing a crowd of ladies, he turned
tow ard them to speak som e words of reassurance when "a cry of alarm cam e
from th e ir m idst" and "young lady . . . ran from me as tho I had been a
dem on."

Q uite probably, it was th e fearsom e appearance of Gordon's dusty

m en—especially

when

co n trasted

with

th e

a ttire

of

these

crowds

of

ch u rch-g o ers—th a t generated much of th e concern. "Begrimed . . . from head
to foot with the im palpable gray powder" from th eir rapid m arches on th e
m acadam ized pikes, th e C onfederates, o fficers and privates alike, did indeed

74 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 140-41, 144-47; Gordon to w ife, 23 June,
7 July 1863, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O .R ., 27, pt. 3, pp. 912-13.
75 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 466, 491; Gordon to w ife, 23 June, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection; UGA; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 142.
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present a wild ap pearance.

N evertheless, Gordon employed his full o rato rical

pow ers and managed to persuade th e concerned populace th a t they and th e ir
property would be p ro tec ted , for his men, "though ill clad and trav el-stain ed ,"
w ere gentlem an. He concluded his rem arks by promising th e heads of any of his
soldiers "who destroyed p rivate property, disturbed th e repose of a single home,
or insulted a woman."

7fi

As Gordon moved out of th e town tow ard W rightsville, a little girl of
about tw elve rushed up to him and handed him a large bouquet of roses.

He

inspected th e arran g em en t and discovered a note, "in d elicate handw riting,"
hidden am ount th e flow ers. The tersely w ritten , unsigned note described in g reat
d e ta il the F ederal position a t W rightsville. It n o t only provided Gordon w ith th e
number and disposition of troops, but also suggested how he might turn th e Union
line.

As he marched tow ard th e Susquehanna R iver, Gordon undoubtedly read

and reread th e note and pondered its accu racy as well as th e id en tity of its
author.

He desp arately wanted to seize th e huge bridge betw een W rightsville

and Colum bia. A m ile -a n d -a -q u a rte r in length, this wooden su p erstru ctu re built
upon stone pillars served as a railroad bridge, a wagon bridge, and a tow path for
a canal th a t crossed th e river a t th a t point. If th e bridge could be captured, the
C onfederates could move to th e eastern bank of th e Susquehanna and a tta c k
H arrisburg or perhaps even Philadelphia.

77

D espite th e m id-day h eat, Gordon's brigade m arched sw iftly, arriving a t

76 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 142-43; Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; John W. Daniel, "Address a t Unveiling of
V alentine's R ecum bent Figure of Lee, Southern H istorical Society Papers 11
(1883): 368; Pollard, Companions in Arms, pp. 540-41; A tlanta C onstitution, 15
Jan u ary 1904.
77 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 143-44, 147; Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O .R ., 27, pt. 2, p. 467.
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W rightsville in th e la te aftern o o n . Gordon surveyed th e F ederal position from a
high ridge th a t th e note had suggested and discovered th e p articu lars of his
"m ysterious com m unciation" a c c u ra te in every d e ta il.

A strongly entrenched

force of about 1,200 m ilitiam en guarded th e approach to th e bridge. R ath er than
risk a fro n tal assault, Gordon a tte m p te d to o u tflank th e Federals and move in
behind them .

He advanced a line o f skirm ishers against th e F ederal fro n t while

moving th ree of his regim ents down a deep gorge beyond th e Union flank.
Finding it impossible to cu t th e enem y o ff from th e bridge, he opened fire on th e
Union troops with his a rtille ry b a tte ry . A fter only a few w ell-placed shots, the
m ilitiam en hurriedly re tre a te d across th e bridge.

Gordon's men pursued as

rapidly as possible, but w ere unable to seize th e opposite end of th e bridge
because th e Federals s e t fire to th e stru c tu re "w ith th e most inflam m able
m aterials." The head of Gordon's column reached th e ce n te r of the bridge before
being forced back by th e flam es.

78

The fire quickly consum ed th e wooden bridge and soon th rea ten ed th e
en tire town of W rightsville as flam es spread to an adjoining lum ber yard.
Gordon's ea rlie r pleas to th e resid en ts for aid in extinguishing th e fire on th e
bridge had gone unheeded, but as th e danger to th e town increased, "buckets and
tubs and pails and pans innum erable cam e from th e ir hiding places."

Gordon

form ed his men in a b u ck et-b rig ad e stretch in g from th e river to th e fire and
back, and in this m anner sought to contain th e flam es.

In sp ite of "excessive

fatigue" caused by th e ir tw enty-m ile m arch and skirmish earlier in th e day,
Gordon's men labored long into th e night before finally checking th e spread of
th e fire. The gallant exertions of th e exhausted C onfederates who m anaged to

78 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 466-67, 491-92; Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 143-44, 147.
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preserve m ost of th e town w ere lo st in th e "base ingratitude" of the northern
new spapers

(h at

m istakenly

rep o rted

th a t

Gordon's

brigade

had

burned

W rightsville. The citizens of th e town, how ever, realized th a t Gordon's men had
"labored as earn estly and bravely to save th e town as they did to save th e
bridge."

79
One p articu larly g rate fu l horn e-o w n er who had looked on anxiously as

th e Georgians fought th e flam es endangering h er home sought out the brigadier
th a t evening. When Mrs. L uther L. R ew alt learned th a t Gordon's brigade would
dep art W rightsville early th e n ex t morning, she expressed h er unwillingness to
allow Gordon and. his men to leave w ithout a token of her appreciation.

She

insisted th a t th e G eneral and as many men as could be served in her dining room
have break fast w ith h er prior to th e ir d ep artu re.

Gordon found th e ta b le so

bountifully supplied, h er welcome so gracious and h er dem eanor so calm and kind
th a t he thought she m ight be a "Southern woman." Perhaps suspecting th a t she
had penned th e helpful note he had received in York, he cautiously, and in a
round-about m anner, inquired of h er w here h e r sym pathies lay. In a firm voice,
unshaken by th e fa c t th a t she was surrounded by C onfederates, she replied,
"G eneral Gordon, I fully com prehend you, and it is due to m yself th a t I candidly
te ll you th a t I am a Union woman." Her husband's service in th e Union arm y and
her

co n stan t

pray ers

fo r

preservation

m isunderstanding of h er position.

of

th e

Union

would

perm it

no

But h er strong ties to th e N orth did not

dismiss h er from an obligation to th e C onfederates in h er presence; simple
courtesy d ic tate d she show h er g ratitu d e fo r th e ir saving of h er hom e. Gordon,
always an ad m irer of stro n g women, called Mrs. R ew alt "one of th e most superb

79 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 147-48; Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O.R., 27, pt. 2, pp. 466-67, 492.
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women" th a t he m et during th e war and fondly referred to h er in his lectu res
a f te r th e w ar as "th e heroine o f th e Susquehanna."

80

Wrightsville had been saved but the prized bridge had n o t. Both Gordon's
and Early's en erg etic plans for a cam paign east of the Susquehanna dissipated in
the smoke of th e burning bridge. Gordon hoped to mount his men once across the
riv er and move on L an caster and m enace Philadelphia.

That would fo rce th e

Federals to dispatch a sizeable portion of th e Army of th e Potom ac to defend
th e city, th ereb y reducing th e num ber Lee would eventually have to face.
Although Gordon would have had to clear such actions with his division
com m ander, Early had sim ilar intentions.

With th e countryside so apparently

defenseless, Early w anted to move his en tire division across th e Susquehanna,
capture L an caster and th en a tta c k H arrisburg from th e re a r while Ewell and the
rest of th e Corps assailed th e Pennsylvania cap ital from th e w est.

If Federal

forces th reaten ed his detached division, Early, "in th e w orst contingency th a t
m ight happen," would mount his division on th e trem endous number of horses
th a t could be captured on th e e a st bank and make his escape to th e w est, all the
while destroying tran sp o rtatio n and com m unication facilities.

But these grand

plans ended w ith th e burning of the bridge over th e deep and wide Susquehanna.
With no o th e r means of crossing th e river, Gordon m arched his command back to
York on 29 June and rejoined th e division fo r th e first tim e since 26 June.
Gordon and his men had "p en etra ted fu rth er . . . than any o th e r C onfederate
in fan try into th e h e a rt of Pennsylvania."

81

Even if th e bridge had been saved, th e C onfederate advance into

80 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 148-50; John Brown Gordon, "Last Days
of th e C onfederacy," Ttiomas B. R eed, ed., Modern Eloquence, 15 vols.
(Philadelphia: John D. M orris and C o., 1900-03), 5: 474-75.
81 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 147, 140; O .R., 27, pt. 2, pp. 467, 492.
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Pennsylvania was a t an end. L ate in th e evening of 28 June, while Gordon's men
rested on th e w estern bank of th e Susquehanna, G eneral Lee received startlin g
news a t his h ead q u arters a t Cham bersburg. The F ed eral arm y had crossed the
P otom ac and was moving northw ard.

R ealizing th a t this unexpectedly sudden

th re a t seriously jeopardized C onfederate com m unciation and supply lines th a t
stre tc h e d back to Virginia, th e com manding g en eral ordered th e advance on
H arrisburg abandoned and called for im m ediate co ncentration of the arm y.

On

30 June, Gordon m arched his brigade from York to n ear Heidlersburg where he
received orders to move to Cashtown th e following day. While on th e march th e
n ext morning, new orders arrived; instead o f turning west for Cashtown, Gordon
was to continue south to a new d estin atio n —G ettysburg.

82

M arching a t th e head of Early's division, Gordon reached th e G ettysburg
b attlefield a t a most opportune tim e.

83

Rodes' division had been heavily

engaged n orth of the town for hours and by 3:00 p.m ., "affairs were in a very
critic a l condition." A larg e F ederal force had advanced against Rodes' le ft and
th rea ten ed to turn th a t flank.

Gordon im m ediately grasped th e seriousness of

the situation as he deployed his brigade on th e right of th e Heidlersburg Road.
Though his a tta c k had to be delivered quickly, he had to consider th e condition of
his men who were "much fatigued from long m arches."

As a result, Gordon

cautiously moved his command forw ard, creeping to w ithin 300 yards of a
wooded hill th a t anchored th e Union line. From th e re , Gordon's 1,200 Georgians

82 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 307, 316, 467-68.
83 The most com prehensive one-volum e study of the G ettysburg
cam paign is Edwin B. Coddington's The G ettysburg Campaign: a Study in
Command (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1968). Warren W. Hassler's
Crisis a t th e Crossroads: The F irst Day a t G ettysburg (University, Alabama:
A labam a U niversity Press, 1970) is th e best work dealing exclusively with the
first day of b a ttle a t G ettysburg.
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sw ept forw ard with "g reat im petuosity" despite heavy fire.

A fter a short but

o b stin ate fight, Gordon's men drove th e Federals back "in th e g re a te s t confusion"
and "with g reat slaughter."

Having uncovered th e Union right flank, Gordon

pressed on, rolling up th e F ederal line.

84

As Gordon urged his men on, a C onfederate artillery m an inquired,
"'G eneral, w here are your dead men?'" Flushed with th e fire of b a ttle , Gordon
responded, "'I haven't got any, sir; th e Alm ighty has covered my men w ith his
shield and b u ck ler.''" This sam e C onfederate officer vividly rem em bered Gordon
mounted upon a m agnificent solid black stallion as "the most glorious and
inspiring thing" he had ever seen.

85

The unforgetably "splendid picture of

gallantry" of Gordon "standing in his stirru p s, bareheaded, h a t in hand, arms
extended, and, in a voice like a tru m p et, exhorting his men," was "absolutely
thrilling." The Federals fell back across th e open fields to a low ridge just north
of G ettysburg w here they a tte m p te d to rally. Seeing th a t this second Union line
extended beyond Gordon's le ft, Early ordered th e Georgian to h alt while th e
oth er brigades of th e division advanced against th e F ederal flank.

When the

84 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 445, 468-69, 492-93; Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 151; R obert Stiles,
Four Y ears U nder Marse R obert (New York and Washington: N eale Publishing
Co., 1904), p. 210.
85 Gordon was mounted upon a beautiful horse th a t his men had
captured a fte r th e B attle of W inchester. They presented it to th e ir com m ander
and christened him "Milroy." It is obvious th a t th e C onfederate artillerym an,
Major R obert Stiles, observed Gordon during th e early stages of the brigade's
charge.
Though both h e and Gordon sim ilarly described th e m agnificent
appearance and immense proportions of th e anim al, Gordon rem em bered him as
som ething less than th e ideal b a ttle horse. He behaved extrem ely well under
cannon fire, b u t his "fear of Minie balls was absolutely uncontrollable." Gordon
recalled th a t when F ederal m uskets "sent th e bullets whistling around his ears,
he wheeled and fled a t such a ra te of speed th a t I was powerless to check him
u n til he had carried me more than a hundred yards to th e rear." Needless to say,
Gordon found "a more reliable steed" and never rode "Milroy" into b attle again.
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 102-03; Stiles, Four Y ears, pp. 210-11.
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C onfederates renewed th e a tta c k , th e right of th e Union XI Corps again
crum pled, p recip itatin g a hurried r e tr e a t into and through th e s tre e ts of th e
town and onto th e commanding heights to th e south. Gordon’s men did not en te r
G ettysburg because th ey were forced to stop and replenish th e ir nearly
exhausted am m unition supplies.

86

While riding forw ard w ith his rapidly advancing men, Gordon cam e across
the body of a severely wounded Union o fficer.

0 7

Having e arlier seen this officer

bravely trying to rally his re tre a tin g troops, Gordon dismounted and gave him a
drink from his can teen . He soon discovered th a t he was aiding Brigadier G eneral
Francis C. Barlow, a New Yorker who com manded th e division th a t he had just
routed.

Believing Barlow's wound to be fa ta l, Gordon had his paralyzed foe

carried out of the m erciless July sun and into th e shade. As Gordon prepared to
leave, Barlow asked him to destro y his w ife's le tte rs in his pocket and then made
a final request of th e C o n fed erate.

If Gordon should ev er m eet Mrs. Barlow,

would he te ll h er th a t h er husband had died willingly while serving his country
and th a t his la st thoughts were of her. Gordon promised to fulfill Barlow's dying

86 Stiles, Four Y ears, pp. 210-11; O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 445, 469; G eneral
Jubal A. Early, "Review of th e Whole Discussion (of the causes of Lee's d e fe a t a t
G ettysburg)," Southern H istorical Society P apers 4 (July-D ecem ber 1877): 254;
Jam es M'Dowell C arrington, "F irst Day on th e L eft At G ettysburg," Southern
H istorical Society Papers 37 (1909): 330.
87 I have drawn exclusively from Gordon's account of this incident as
presented in Rem iniscences even though it is th e le a st d ram a tic . Gordon never
sought to minimize th e dram a of th e C ivil War, especially in th e w riting of his
book, so I believe this account is closer to th e reality of the situation than the
o th ers. The first published account of this sto ry th a t I have lo cated is in
Southern H istorical Society Papers 21 (1893): 337-39, although it sta te s th a t th e
a rtic le , "An Incident of G ettysburg," was drawn from th e New Haven Evening
R eg ister. The ex act sam e a rtic le appeared in McClure's Magazine (June 1894:
68-70) th e following y ear under th e authorship of T. J. Mackey. The d etails in
this account differ slightly from th e one in R em iniscences as well as from
an o th er presented in Gordon's le c tu re , "L ast Days of th e C onfederacy," (Modem
Eloquence, 5: 476-79), but th e basic sto ry line rem ains the sam e.
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request.

Upon learning th a t Mrs. Barlow was near G ettysburg, he resolved to

deliver a message to h er th a t evening and provide safe passage for h er to join her
husband.

Painfully rem inded of his separation from Fanny, Gordon

was

"especially stirred by th e announcem ent th a t his [Barlow's] w ife was so n ear
him." Convinced th a t Barlow would soon be dead, Gordon bade farew ell to his
p ro strate d opponent and rejoined his brigade.

88

Barlow, how ever, survived and returned to duty with th e Army of th e
Potom ac la te r in the w ar.

When he learned of th e d eath of a C onfederate

G eneral J . B. Gordon a t th e B attle of Yellow Tavern, he assumed it was th e
Gordon who had aided him . Thus, both men believed th e o th e r to be dead. Some
fifteen years la te r during his second term in th e S enate, Gordon received an
invitation to dine w ith Clarkson P o tte r, a New York Congressman, who had also
invited a form er Union g en eral nam ed Barlow. With the host knowing nothing of
th e incident on th e first day a t G ettysburg and Gordon expecting to m eet a
kinsman of th e Barlow he nad encountered, th e guests sat down a t th e tab le.
Gordon inquired, '"G eneral, are you related to th e Barlow who was killed a t
G ettysburg?"' Barlow replied, "'Why, I am the man sir. Are you related to the
Gordon who killed me?"' "'I am th e man, sir,"' responded Gordon. The sta rtle d
Gordon rem em bered th a t " [N lo th in g short of actu al resu rrectio n from th e dead
could have am azed e ith e r of us m ore."

The friendship th a t had begun on th e

field of b a ttle a t G ettysburg, now renew ed, rem ained unbroken until Barlow's
d eath in 1896.89
Gordon's la te afternoon a tta c k yielded m agnificent resu lts. A rriving on
th e

b attlefield

a fte r

a

fo u rteen -m ile

m arch

88 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 151-52.
89 Ibid., pp. 152-53.

and

finding

Rodes

nearly
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overw helm ed, Gordon's brigade delivered an a tta c k "as brilliant as any charge of
th e war." Although he had no way o f ascertain in g th e ex act num ber of casualties
his men had in flicted , Gordon believed th e enem y's loss in killed and wounded
exceeded th e num ber he had carried into b attle; Gordon's 1,200 men disabled
1,200-1,500 Yankees and cap tu red about 1,800—all in less than an hour and with
less than 380 casu alties. Ewell was quoted as saying th a t "Gordon's brigade th a t
evening put hors de com bat a g reater number of the enem y in proportion to its
own num bers than any o th e r command on e ith e r side ev er did, from th e beginning
to the end of th e war."

Gordon's claim th a t his brigade's dev astatin g a tta c k

"gave re lie f on th e whole line" was certain ly tru e for action north of G ettysburg,
where all Union troops began to yield a fte r Gordon crushed th e F ederal right
flank.90
With

th e

enem y

falling back

tow ard

C em etery

Hill

in

"p erfect

confusion," Gordon urged im m ediate pursuit. His passage through G ettysburg in
June had convinced him th a t "the arm y which held th e heights would probably be
the victor."

The badly disorganized condition of th e F ederals led Gordon to

believe th a t "it was only necessary for me to press forw ard . . . [and] [ I] n
less than h alf an hour my troops would have sw ept up and over those hills." Many
years a f te r th e w ar, Gordon contended th a t he refused to obey o rd ers to stop
until a "fourth order of th e most preem ptory c h a ra c te r" arrived; even th en , he
m aintained he would have risked th e consequences of disobedience had n o t Lee's
instructions to avoid a m ajor engagem ent accom panied th e o rd er. Gordon rode
to find Ewell and im press upon him th e n ecessity for an a tta c k on th e heights.
Gordon was with th e corps com m ander when a s ta ff officer from Johnson's

90 Gordon to w ife, 7 July 1863, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O .R .,
27, pt. 2, p. 493; Stiles, Four Y ears, p. 211; Early, "Causes of G ettysburg
D efeat," p. 253.
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division arrived and rep o rted th a t G eneral Johnson was nearing G ettysburg with
his division "in prim e condition" and ready to go into im m ediate action. "In th e
ardor of b a ttle and th e m agnitude of the opportunity," th e G eorgian "broke
disciplinary bounds" when he sta te d his brigade could a tta c k w ith Johnson's
division and to g eth er th ey could c a rry C em etery Hill before nightfall.

To the

dismay of alm ost all of th e surrounding officers, Ewell ignored Gordon and
dispatched orders th a t Johnson's division continue its march to th e fro n t, then
h a lt and aw ait fu rth e r orders. Ewell's rem arks ended th e discussion, and, though
crestfallen , Gordon could say no m ore.

91

A short while la te r, Gordon and Ewell rode to g e th e r into G ettysburg.
Most of th e fighting had ceased , b u t sm all pockets of isolated Federals continued
to resist.

One such group th a t rem ained n ear th e o u tsk irts of town opened a

"brisk fire" upon th e m ounted C onfederates.

As a num ber of accompanying

o ffice rs fell, Gordon "heard th e ominous thud of Minie ball" striking Ewell who
rode beside him . The concerned brigadier anxiously asked his com m ander if he
was hurt. The cru sty Ewell who had lost a leg e arlier in th e w ar, replied "'No,
no, . . . I'm n o t h u rt. But suppose th a t ball had struck you: we would have had
th e trouble of carrying o ff th e field, sir.

You see how much b e tte r fixed for a

fight I am than you a re . It don't h urt a b it to be shot in a wooden leg."' Despite
his

feistiness,

G ettysburg.

Ewell

was

not

inclined

to

a tta c k

th e

heights south

of

92

Any lingering hope th a t Gordon en tertain ed about assaulting C em etery

91 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 140, 154; H enry Kyd Douglas, I Rode
with Stonew all (Chapel Hill: U niversity of N orth Carolina Press, 1940), p. 247;
C arrington, "F irst Day a t G ettysburg," p. 333; Randolph H. McKim, A Soldier's
R ecollections (New York: Longmans, G reen, and Co., 1910), p. 175.
92 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 157.
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Hill prior to sundown vanished when new orders from Early arriv ed .

While

looking for Ewell "for th e purpose of urging an im m ediate advance . . .

in

order to g et possession of the hills . . . ," Early received word from one of his
brigade com m anders statio n ed on th e York Road, th a t a F ederal fo rce was
advancing on th e C onfederate le ft flank.

Even though he did not believe the

rep o rt, Early fe lt com pelled to guard against th e possible th re a t.

He d irected

Gordon to move his brigade out the York Road and to take command of both
brigades. As rum ors of an enem y advance from th a t direction continued to pour
in a fte r dark, Early retain ed th e two brigades under Gordon in th a t secto r.

93

The ev er vigilant Gordon spent much of th e night on th e fro n t picket
lines. The ominous sounds o f F ederal activ ity d rifted down to him —the digging
of entrenchm ents w ith picks and shovels, th e shuffle o f heavy bodies of troops
m arching about and th e deep rum ble of artille ry pieces being moved.

94

Unquestionably, th e heights were being fo rtified and steadily reinforced; by
dawn, th e F ederal position, in Gordon's mind, would be v irtually im pregnable.
Unable to suppress his an x iety any longer, Gordon rode to th e head q u arters of
Ewell and Early a t 2:00 a.m .

He reported his observations and urged "a

co ncentrated and vigorous night assault" against th e heights despite th e lateness
of th e hour.

Although a night a tta c k involved considerable risk, Gordon

considered it infinitely p referab le to a daylight assault which he fe lt would cost

93 O .R ., 27, p t. 2 p. 469; Early, N arrative o f th e War, p. 271; Jubal A.
Early, "R eport of th e G ettysburg Campaign," (footnotes by Early fo r Southern
M agazine, 1872) Southern H istorical Society P apers 10 (1882): 546n.
94 It is im possible to determ in e ex actly w here Gordon was on th e night
of 1 July. His troops rem ained out on th e York Road where no serious activ ity
took place, so it is possible th a t Gordon roam ed picket lines o th e r than his own.
Although he had w anted to a tta c k C em etery Hill during th e la te afternoon, it is
quite possible th a t a fte r d ark Gordon patroled th e a re a around Culp's Hill which
also was close to th e position of his men.
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th e C onfederates 10,000 men. Gordon sensed a "disposition [by his superiors] to
yield to my suggestions, but o th e r counsels finally prevailed." The a tta c k would
w ait until th e next day.

95

For all in ten ts and purposes, Gordon's p articip atio n in th e B attle of
G ettysburg had ended. On the second day, he and his brigade returned to Early
and were placed in th e re a r of two of Early's o th e r brigades. When th ese troops
assaulted C em etery Hill n ear sundown, Gordon moved to th eir original position in
order to support them . His brigade did not advance up th e hill, however, because
Early, seeing th a t th e troops on his right had failed to a tta c k , determ ined such a
move would be fru itless.

Gordon's command occupied fro n t line positions

throughout

though

3

July,

and,

exposed

to

a rtille ry

and

sharpshooter

95 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 156-57. It is d ifficu lt, if not impossible,
to ascertain how much th e passage of years colored Gordon's in terp reta tio n of
th e events a t G ettysburg. Without question, he strongly urged th a t an a tta c k
upon C em etery Hill be made la te in th e afternoon of 1 July. Douglas' m ention of
Gordon's readiness to join in th e a tta c k of Johnson's division is wholly
consistent w ith Gordon's audaciously offensive sp irit. Though his brigade had
suffered more severely in th e e a rlie r action th a n th e re st of Early's division,
Gordon was undoubtedly capable of reorganizing his men and making th e assault.
W hether it would have been successful is a m a tte r of conjecture and n o t under
consideration h ere; w hat is a t question is Gordon's insistence in Rem iniscences
th a t th e " fa ta l m istake" of 1 July occurred when he was ordered to h a lt by Early
and Ewell, n eith er of whom understood the actu al situation nor ap p reciated the
dem oralized s ta te o f th e Federals. C learly, Gordon was wrong w ith regards to
Early who was equally earn e st in his insistence th a t th e heights be taken
im m ediately. The re a l issue I believe is Gordon's e ffo rt to sh ift any o f th e blam e
for th e failure of th e Army o f N orthern Viriginia a t G ettysburg aw ay from Lee
and to disperse it am ong his subordinates—nam ely Ewell on th e firs t day and
L ongstreet on th e second and third days. Again it is im possible to discover how
much Gordon's p articipation in postw ar controversies and th e a tte m p t to insulate
Lee from critics shaped his view of th e past. He made no m ention in his o fficial
rep o rt of his despair over being halted (later in th e w ar under som ew hat sim ilar
conditions he did express his displeasure with a superior's decision) and th a t
portion of his le tte r to his w ife detailing th e B attle of G ettysburg has not
survived. Though Gordon lobbied fiercely for an a tta c k on the heights on 1 July,
I do not believe he was as distraught as his Rem iniscences in tim a te. The first
day a t G ettysburg, in th e main, had been a g re a t C onfederate success and with
all of Lee's arm y closing in on th e town, th e re was little reason n o t to believe
th a t th e n ex t day held m ore of th e sam e.
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fire, was never seriously engaged.

At 2:00 a.m . th e following morning, Gordon

and the re s t of Early's division w ithdrew from th e ir positions and moved w est of
G ettysburg as Lee a tte m p te d to shorten his line.

Qfi

The long m arch back to Virigina com m enced on th e evening o f 4 July in
the midst of a sev ere storm .

During th e re tre a t on 5 July, Gordon's brigade

acted as th e rearg u ard fo r th e en tire arm y. When Union pursuit th rea ten ed the
C onfederate rear n ear F airfield, Gordon deployed a regim ent as skirm ishers and
successfully checked th e F ederal advance while th e arm y's train s moved to
s a fe ty . The w ithdraw al continued relatively unhindered and on 14 July, Gordon
and his brigade forded th e Potom ac n ear W illiamsport.
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While encam ped near Hagerstown on th e r e tr e a t, Gordon w rote to
Fanny—probably his first le tte r to his wife in over tw o w eeks— to le t h er know
th a t he had survived "the m ost te rrific b attle of th e war." Earnestly praying for
God "to fill my h e a rt and my d ear w ife's w ith g ratitu d e and praise," Gordon
humbly gave thanks to th e Lord fo r m ercifully sparing his life while thousands
had died.

In a la te r le tte r , he stated th a t his brigade had been "greatly

com plim ented in high q u arters" and th a t he had "made w ithout an e ffo rt to do it,
som e rep u tatio n as a com m ander."
consequence.

But he found such praise to be o f little

"My sep aratio n from you—th e soul of my happiness on this

E a rth —th e aw ful u n certain ty as to th e fu tu re —th e seem ingly endless blood shed
th a t is to ta k e place—th e thousands of noble lives lost in th e la st horrid b a ttle ,
all conspire to ren d er every personal com plim ent and idle ta lk of glory as
exceedingly w orthless to m e." Burdened with the u n certain "fa te of our unhappy

96 O .R ., 27, p t. 2, pp. 470-71, 481; Jubal A. Early, "Reply to G eneral
L ongstreet," Southern H istorical Society Papers 4 (July-D ecem ber 1877): 297.
97 O .R ., 27, p t.
R em iniscences, pp. 172-74.

2,

pp.

309,

322,

448,

471-72,

493;

Gordon,
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country" and a possible long sep aratio n from his w ife, Gordon could derive little
solace from personal accolades.
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Gordon saw alm ost no com bat during th e next ten months.

A fter th e

tita n ic struggle a t G ettysburg, th e tw o g reat e a ste rn arm ies moved back into
Virginia where they rested and regrouped. Although each undertook a num ber of
a tte m p ts to outm aneuver th e o th er in the final months of 1863, no serious
confrontations developed.

qo

By th e end of D ecem ber, both arm ies were securely

established in th e ir w inter q u arters along th e Rapidan River.
With activ e cam paigning a t an end u n til spring, fratern izatio n betw een
pickets on opposite sides of th e river becam e com mon.

The friendly relations

betw een th e two arm ies grew to proportions th a t alarm ed both Union and
C onfederate o fficers.
frate rn izatio n .

Gordon received instructions to put an end to such

A ccordingly, he paid a num ber of surprise visits to his outposts

where on one occasion he discovered an unusual am ount of com m otion. His men
nervously reported th a t all was in order, but Gordon noticed th e high weeds along
the river bank shaking. He ordered th e weeds broken down whereupon a scantily
clad soldier em erged.

'"Where do you belong?"' queried Gordon.

The soldier

answ ered simply, "'Over yonder,"' m otioning to th e Union side of th e Rapidan.
When th e G eorgian asked him what he was doing h ere, he forth rig h tly replied,
"'Well G eneral, I didn't think it was any harm to com e over and see the boys just
a little w hile.'" Gordon pointed out th a t th e w ar had n o t ended and th a t these

98 Gordon to w ife, 7 July, 10 July 1863, Gordon Fam ily C ollection,
UGA.
99 Gordon p articip ated in all of th e operations of th e n Corps during
November and D ecem ber 1863. Although he played a very minor role a t Mine
Run, he filed an o fficial re p o rt which can be found in O .R., 29, p t. 1, pp. 843-45.
100 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 188-91.
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"boys" w ere th e enem y, y et the unperturbed Yankee responded, '"Yes G eneral,
but we are n o t fighting now.'"

Suppressing an impluse to laugh aloud, Gordon

assumed his ste rn e st bearing and seeth ed , '"I am going to teach you, sir, th a t we
are a t w ar. You have no rights here ex cep t as prisoner of war, and I am going to
have you m arched to Richmond and put you in prison.'" Gordon's horrified men
im m ediately cam e to th e defense o f th e ir visitor, pleading th a t they had invited
him over and g u aran teed his p ro tectio n ; if he w ere in prison, th eir honor would
be ruined. Seeing th a t his th re a t had accom plished its purpose— frightening both
his men and th e ir "northern g u est"—Gordon turned to th e Yankee and inquired,
"'Now sir, if I perm it you to go back to your own side, will you solem nly prom ise,
on th e honor of a soldier, t h a t

.'" He never finished his sentence because

th e nearly naked soldier em phatically answ ered, '"Yes, sir,"' as he "leaped like a
bull frog into th e river and swam back."
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In th e months of rela tiv e in activ ity th a t followed th e Pennsylvania
invasion, Gordon took "'an activ e in te re s t in religious exercises and in the
sp iritu al w elfare o f those under his charge.'" He frequently led prayer m eetings
in his brigade and, "with eloquent words and te a rfu l eyes," made "powerful
appeals to his men to com e to C hrist."
high-ranking

C onfederate

religious

m issionaries to be sen t to th e arm y.

In an impassioned le tte r to a

o fficial,

Gordon

pleaded

for

more

He fe lt th a t en tirely too little a tten tio n

was being paid to th e sp iritu al needs of th e soldiers prim arily because th e re were
n o t enough chaplains or visiting m inisters. In some cases, brigades of up to 2,000
men w ent w ithout even a chaplain.

Gordon also chastised

those "good

C hristians" on th e home fro n t who considered soldiers "too 'dem oralized' to be

101 Ibid., pp. 110-12; Gordon, "Last Days of the C onfederacy," pp. 48283; A tlanta C onstitution, 25 March 1881.
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benefited by preaching." To th e co n trary , he believed th a t th e ranks of the arm y
provided a

m agnificent opportunity

for

m inisters to obtain converts and

undertake valuable C hristian serv ice. The g reat religious revival m ovem ent th a t
sw ept through Lee's arm y in th e w in ter and spring of 1864 revealed th e tru th of
Gordon's observations.

A t a tim e when in te re st in religious gatherings was

w idespread, numerous trav elin g m issionaries reported th a t both atten d an c e a t
m eetings and th e number of converts in Gordon's brigade were extrem ely high.
And as a leading C onfederate chaplain la te r recalled , Gordon was "one of the
m ost valuable and effic ien t w orkers" in these revival m eetings.

102

More im p o rtan t than th e rep u tatio n he had earned as an "active friend
and helper of his chaplains," was th a t of his growing standing as a m ilitary
lead er.

As a civilian o fficer in an arm y sta ffe d by professionals, Gordon had

succeeded in im pressing the commanding general with his soldierly ab ilities—by
no means an insignificant accom plishm ent.

On two sep arate occasions in early

1864, Lee spoke very highly of Gordon in le tte rs to P resident Jefferso n Davis.
He sta te d in Jan u ary th a t " [ 0 ] f th e brigadiers, I think G eneral Gordon, of
A labam a, one of the best." Three months la te r while considering the necessity
of tran sferrin g one of his division com m anders, Lee rep o rted he could b e tte r
spare Jubal Early than Edward Johnson "because I might get Gordon or Hoke of
th a t division in his place." C learly, Lee had a high opinion of th e young c itiz e n soldier, who less than th ree years earlier had en tered m ilitary service as a
cap tain in command of a company of "Raccoon Roughs." Now, Gordon might be

102 J . William Jones, C hrist in th e Cam p or Religion in Lee's Army
(Richmond: B. F. Johnson <5c Co., 1887), pp. 104-05, 341-42, 348, 351, 371, 373,
374; William W. B ennett, A N arrative of th e G reat Revival Which Prevailed in
th e Southern Armies (Philadelphia: C laxton, Rem sen and H affelfinger, 1877), p.
372; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 229-30, 233; Gordon, "Last Days of the
C onfederacy," pp. 488-89; A tlan ta C onstitution, 19 D ecem ber 1877, 15 January
1904.
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ready for divisional com mand, if necessary.

And necessity might soon become

re a lity as spring was unfolding and th e arm y across th e Rapidan was s tir r in g .^ ^

103 Jones, C hrist in th e C am p, p. 104; O .R ., 33, pp. 1124, 1321.

CHAPTER III
THE EVENING STAR OF THE CONFEDERACY, 1864-1865
The fourth of May signalled th e opening of G rant's overland cam paign in
Virginia. Establishing his h ead q u arters in th e field, L ieutenant G eneral Ulysses
S. G rant moved with th e Army of th e Potom ac as it began crossing th e Rapidan
on the night of 3-4 May. By rapid m ovem ent, G rant hoped to m aneuver around
Lee's right flank and bring him to b a ttle under conditions favorable to th e Union
arm y; how ever, th e C onfederate com m ander discovered his opponent's move and
took im m ediate counterm easures.

He d irected Ewell's II Corps and L ieutenant

G eneral Ambrose Powell Hill's III Corps to advance eastw ard on th e Orange
Turnpike and th e Orange Plank Road, resp ectiv ely , and strik e th e Union arm y
while in the dense, overgrown Wilderness. By bringing his adversary to b a ttle in
this wooded m aze, Lee hoped to m inim ize th e tw o-to-one manpower advantage
as well as the a rtille ry superiority of th e Union arm y. The fourth of May passed
quietly as Gordon and his men moved from th e ir w in ter q u arters n ear Clark's
Mountain down th e old turnpike to Locust G rove.*

1 Jubal Anderson Early, A utobiographical Sketch and N arrative of th e
War Between th e S tates (Philadelphia and London: j l B. Lippincott Co., 1912),
pp. 344-45; John B. Gordon, Rem iniscences of th e Civil War (New York: C harles
Scribner's Sons, 1903), pp. 236-37; U. S. War D epartm ent, The War of the
Rebellion: A Com pilation of th e O fficial Records of th e Union and C onfederate
A rm ies, 70 vols. (Washington: G overnm ent Printing O ffice, 1880-1901), Series I,
volum e 36, p a rt 1, p. 1070; p a rt 2, p. 951. (h e re a fte r cited as O .R. and unless
otherw ise noted all referen ces from Series I with the volume, part and page
num bers being given as 36, p t. 1, p. 1070); A. A. Humphreys, The Virginia
Cam paign of 1864 and 1865 (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1903), pp7 1819. Humphreys' account of th e final y ear of the w ar is a firs t-ra te work on th e
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The m arch into th e Wilderness resum ed early on the morning of 5 May.
Lee had in stru cted Ewell to control his m arch so as to advance a b rea st of A. P.
Hill on th e Plank Road and to avoid a general engagem ent u n til L ieutenant
G eneral Jam es L ongstreet's I Corps, still fa r to th e re a r, could arrive. D espite
these orders, Ewell's two advance divisions under Johnson and Rodes becam e
heavily engaged in th e early afternoon approxim ately th re e miles east of
Wilderness T avern.

A sp irited F ederal a tta c k on eith er side of th e turnpike

stru ck Ewell's troops with such speed and fo rce th a t th e rig h t cen ter fell back in
confusion. A lerted to th e seriousness of the conflict w ell before he reached the
fro n t by "the steady roll of small arm s," Gordon had his brigade ready for
im m ediate actio n . As he rode forw ard he m et Ewell galloping down th e road in
search of reinforcem ents. The corps com m ander, fully aw are of th e g rav ity of
this penetratio n of his lines, ex cited ly told his young subordinate, "'G eneral
Gordon, th e fa te of the day depends on you, sir.'" Gordon, in a voice loud enough
so th a t his troops could h ear him, shouted, "'These men will save it, sir.'"

2

With th a t Gordon threw one of his regim ents forward in a rapid co u n ter
charge to check th e F ed eral advance, a t le a st m om entarily. "The sheer audacity

cam paigns by a Union p articip an t. The best study of th e tw o-day B attle o f the
Wilderness is Edward S teere, The Wilderness Cam paign (H arrisburg,
Pennsylvania: Stackpole Co., 1960). The author does a b e tte r job of developing
th e Union side of th e action, but th a t is understandable considering th a t few
o fficial C onfederate rep o rts of operations during th e la st y ear of th e w ar have
survived. Douglas Southall Freem an, R. E. Lee: A Biography, 4 vols. (New York:
C harles Scribner's Sons, 1934-35), 3: 269n.
C lifford Dowdey, Lee's Last
Cam paign: The Story o f Lee and His Men against Grant-1864 (Boston and
Toronto: L ittle, Brown and Co., 1960) is a fine n arrativ e of the actions of Lee's
arm y in th e spring of 1864.
2 Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 25-26; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1070,
1076-77; Gordon R em iniscences, pp. 237-39; J. William Jones, com piler, Army of
N orthern Virginia M emorial Volume (Richmond: J. W. Randolph and English,
1880), p. 214; F. L. Hudgins, "38th Georgia Regim ent a t th e Wilderness, 5th, 6th,
7th of May 1864," C onfederate V eteran Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth
C arolina (h ereafter cited as 38th Georgia, C onfederate V eteran Papers, Duke).
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and dash" of th e single regim ent's th ru st bought Gordon th e tim e he needed to
w heel the re s t of th e brigade into line south of th e turnpike a t a right angle to it.
As he moved his men forw ard into th e threaten in g gap in Ewell's fro n t, Gordon
encountered a portion of his old command falling back in disorder. His words of
encouragem ent as he passed—"'Steady, 6th Ala.'"---undoubtedly brought a cheer
from his old com rades as well as a renew ed determ ination to reorganize and
reen ter the fray .

Advancing with a deafening "rebel yell" adding to th eir

fero city , Gordon's men stru ck a victorious, y et trem endously confused and
irregular Union line. Their "dashing charge" sh attered th e fo rces in th e ir front;
but as his troops pursued th e re tre a tin g Federals, Gordon encountered w hat he
styled "one of th e stran g est conditions ever w itnessed on a b attle-field ."

3

D espite successfully checking th e Federals on his im m ediate front,
Gordon discovered th a t th e enem y on both of his flanks continued to advance.
Faced with th e prospect of to ta l envelopm ent, he had to discontinue his forw ard
m ovem ent. Quickly realizing th a t this "unique and alarm ing" situ atio n required
"very unusual ta c tic s," Gordon halted his men and a ttem p ted to make th e most
of his plight.

While holding his fro n t with two regim ents, th e 31st and 38th

Georgia, he advanced th e 13th, 60th, and 61st G eorgia, by th e rig h t flank and th e
rem aining regim ent, th e 26th Georgia, by th e le ft flank.

In this m anner, he

a ttack e d both flanks while defending his fro n t. This m ethod of a tta c k , though
novel, proved d evastatingly e ffe c tiv e . In conjunction with Gordon's m ovem ents
th e rallied troops of Rodes' division advanced, driving th e Federals back and

3 Hudgins, "38th G eorgia," C onfederate V eteran Papers, Duke; Gordon,
R em iniscences, p. 239; S teere, Wilderness Cam paign, p. 163; OUR., 36, pt. 1, pp.
610-11, 1071, 1076-77; E. M. Law, "From th e Wilderness to Cold Harbor," R obert
Underwood Johnson and C larence Clough Buel, eds., B attles and Leaders of the
Civil War, 4 vols. (New York: Thomas Y oseloff, Inc., 1956), 4: 121n.
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restoring th e fro n t.^ Gordon's rapid, en erg etic a tta c k , made a t a tim e of g reat
confusion, had been delivered "just in tim e to prevent a serious d isaster."

As

firing died away, th e lines rested in approxim ately the sam e location as when the
b a ttle began. Gordon held this position on Ewell's rig h t until n ear midnight when
he received orders to withdraw and move to th e ex trem e le ft of the n Corps.

5

4 The 61st G eorgia becam e sep arated in its flank a tta c k to th e rig h t and
moved blindly through the undergrow th until it surprised a sim ilarly disoriented
and lost Union reg im en t. U tte rly confused by an unseen volley from th e G eorgia
regim ent, th e 7th Pennsylvania R eserves surrendered alm ost in to to . S teere,
Wilderness Cam paign, p. 172; Humphreys, Virginia C am paigns, p. 27; "A
Distinguished Southern Jou rn alist" [E . A. P o lla rd ], The Early Life, Campaigns
and Public Services of R obert E. Lee, w ith a Record of th e Campaigns and
Heroic Deeds of his Companions in Arms (New York: E. B. T reat & Co., 1871), p.
543; Hudgins, "38th Georgia," C o n fed erate V eteran Papers, Duke.
5 Hudgins, "38th G eorgia," C o n fed erate V eteran Papers, Duke; A tlan ta
C onstitution, 26 November 1878; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 239-42; Cadmus M.
Wilcox, "Lee and G rant in th e W ilderness," The Annals of th e War (Philadelphia:
Times Publishing Co., 1879), p. 492; J . W. Jones, Army o f N orthern Virginia
M emorial Volume, p. 215; W. S. Dunlop, Lee's Sharpshooters or th e F o refro n t of
B attle (L ittle Rock, Arkansas: Tunnah and P ittard , 1899), pp. 388-89; Gordon to
Lee, 20 D ecem ber 1867, R obert Edward Lee H eadquarters Papers, Virginia
H istorical Society, Richmond, Virginia (h ereafter cited as Lee H eadquarters
Papers, VHS); O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1070, 1077; Jones to Daniel, 3 July 1904, John
Warwick D aniel MSS, Duke U niversity, D urham , N orth C arolina (h ereafter cited
as Daniel MSS, Duke). Thomas Goode Jones, an o ffic e r on Gordon's s ta ff and an
Alabam a Governor and U nited S tates judge a fte r th e war, w rote a number of
le tte r s to his close friend, John Warwick Daniel, in th e months a f te r Gordon's
death in 1904. Daniel, one of Ju b al Early's s ta ff m em bers and, a t th e tim e of
this correspondence, a U nited S tates Senator from Virginia, was distressed by
Gordon's criticism s of E arly in R em iniscences. Unwilling to perm it any injustice
to be lodged against his fo rm er com m ander, Daniel en tered into extensive
correspondence in an e ffo rt to vindicate Early of Gordon's charges. Jones, a
friend of both Early and Gordon, was likew ise p ro tectiv e of Gordon's honor and
his le tte rs rev eal a sincere desire to see th a t con tro v ersial points were properly
investigated and th a t both men w ere given th e ir just due. Jones rem em bered th e
events of 5-7 May 1864 w ith rem arkable clarity , but, whenever possible, he
corroborated his sta te m e n ts w ith O .R . or o th e r contem porary accounts. His tw o
long 3 July 1904 le tte rs to Daniel—one in which he answ ered a num ber of
questions by Daniel concerning th e B attles of th e Wilderness and C edar C reek
and the o th e r, a "p rivate le tte r ," in which Jones w rote frankly and freely about
points of conflict betw een Gordon and E arly—are lo cated in th e John Warwick
D aniel MSS, Duke, but copies of both of th e se im p o rtan t le tte r s as well as o th e r
correspondence betw een th em , can be found in th e Thomas Goode Jones
Collection, Alabam a D epartm ent o f A rchives and H istory, M ontgomery, Alabama
(h e re a fte r cited as Jones C ollection, ADAH). For ease of referen c e, I will
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Even before daylight on 6 May, Gordon had his scouts out searching for
th e Union flank. About dawn, his men returned and reported th a t his line g reatly
overlapped the flank of th e Army of th e Potom ac—th e Union right ended
abruptly in th e woodland n ear Gordon's line and appeared to be com pletely
unprotected .

Unwilling to believe his good fo rtu n e, Gordon dispatched another

p arty to reconnoiter.

This second group not only corroborated th e firs t rep o rt

but found th a t th ere w ere no supporting troops within sev eral miles of the
exposed flank.
trem endous

Gordon had to be ce rta in before he could rep o rt such a

opportunity

to

his

superiors,

so

he

undertook

a

personal

reconnaissance. Guided by a cavalrym an, he traveled alm ost two miles into th e
rear of Sedgwick's VI Corps and "found the reports c o rre c t in every p articu lar."
He even crep t on his hands and knees to w ithin hearing distan ce of the end o f the
Union line w here, as far as he could see, blueclad soldiers, oblivious to th eir
exposed condition, lazily prepared th e ir break fast.
As he hurried back to his lines, Gordon's mind must have raced alm ost
uncontrollably as he grasped th e enormous p o ten tial of his "discovery."

Here,

lying before him was th e flan k o f G rant's g reat arm y, to tally exposed and wholly
unsupported. And as if to provide additional evidence o f Providence's blessing of
th e C onfederate cause, Gordon had lo cated a p erfect staging ground for an
assualt in an open field four hundred yards to th e north of th e Union rig h t.
P resented with an opportunity "rarely equalled in any war," Gordon visualized

h e re a fte r c ite only th e ADAH collection when referrin g to th e le tte r s o f 3 July
1904. Jones' discussions of th e Civil War b a ttle s in which he p articip ated a re
thorough and appear ex trem ely a c c u ra te ; as such, th ese le tte r s to D aniel are an
invaluable source of first-hand m aterial dealing with th e B attles of th e
Wilderness, C edar C reek and th e difficu lties betw een Gordon and Early.
6 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 243-44; Jones to Daniel, 3 July 1904,
Jones C ollection, ADAH; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, p. 1077.
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even g re a te r success than th a t a ttain e d by Jackson's famous flank a tta c k one
y ear e arlier on a field only a few miles away.
In Gordon's mind, th e m ethod of a tta c k alm ost planned itself. He would
place his and w hatever o th e r brigades could be spared in line squarely on th e
flank and re a r of th e VI Corps. As he h it th e flank, th e Federals would inevitably
be com pelled to withdraw and as they fell back they would be easily captured by
th e C onfederates rapidly moving into th e ir re a r.

Coupled with his flank a tta c k

would be a fro n tal dem onstration by all o th e r C onfederates in line in o rder to
hold th e Union front in place until th e flank had been crushed. Then, as Gordon
proceeded down th e constantly receding flank of th e Union arm y, he would
continually move to his le ft, allowing room fo r th e C onfederate units th a t had
faced the recently-disposed-of-F ederals to fall in on his right—"thus swelling a t
each step of our advance the num bers, power, momentum of th e C onfederate
forces as they sw ept down th e line." Such an opportunity must n o t be p erm itted
to slip aw ay.8
Upon returning to his lines, Gordon im m ediately sen t a m em ber of his
s ta ff, Thomas G. Jones, to find eith er Ewell or Early and explain the situation to
them .

Young Jones first lo cated th e corps com m ander and was talking to him

when Early rode up and joined th e co n feren ce.

D espite Jones' rep o rt th a t

supporting troops were nowhere n ear th e Union rig h t, Early vigorously disagreed,
contending th a t

Major G eneral Ambrose E. Burnside's IX Corps occupied

Sedgwick's re a r. C avalry rep o rts which he accep ted but had n o t investigated, led
Early to believe th a t the enem y was, in fa c t, moving to tu rn th e C onfederate
flank; and w ith Burnside so near, failure by Gordon to achieve a striking success

7 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 244-47; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, p. 1077.
8 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 245-48.
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would leave th e C onfederate flank open to a Union a tta c k .

Since Ewell

possessed no ready reserv es, Early reasoned th a t a successful F ederal counter
a tta c k would resu lt in d isaster for th e II Corps, if not for all of Lee's arm y.
Early instru cted Jones "to te ll Gordon to hold still, and la te r, they [Ewell and
9
Early] would com e over to th e le ft and see w hat could be done."
M oments la te r, Gordon galloped up and began to plead his own case
fervently, yet some fifteen or tw en ty minutes of "very earn est conversation"
failed to convince e ith e r Early or Ewell.

Moving away, a g reatly disappointed

Gordon told his s ta ff o fficer, "'G eneral Early, evidently didn't believe a word of
w hat I told him of w hat I had seen m yself.'" Ewell apparently concurred w ith his
division com m ander, but told Gordon he would make a personal exam ination "as
soon as o th e r duties p erm itted ." It was barely 9:00 a.m ., so Gordon's hopes might
yet be realized .

U nfortunately, how ever, n eith er Early nor Ewell made th eir

promised reconnaissance u n til la te in th e day and Gordon's rep eated requests for
permission to a tta c k w ent unfulfilled.

A v irtual stalem ate continued on the

C onfederate left.*®
Early must b ear a large portion of th e blam e for this gross oversight.
Even though he had received rep o rts from cav alry scouts th a t th e C onfederate
le f t m ight be th rea ten ed and th a t Burnside's Corps rested in th e re a r of the
Union right, he should not have sum m arily dismissed Gordon's early morning

9 Jones to Daniel, 29 February, 3 July 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH;
Early, N arrative of th e War, p. 348.
10 Jones to D aniel, 29 February, 3 July 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH;
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 255-56; O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp. 1071, 1077. Also see
O .R ., 36, p t. 2, pp. 961-62 for messages betw een Gordon, Ewell's headquarters,
and cavalry pickets in th e a re a . Although th e index to th e O.R. identifies this
correspondence as C avalry B rigadier G eneral G eneral J la m e s j B. Gordon's, th e
nature of m essages would indicate th a t they w ere those of the in fan try J.B.
Gordon.
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findings as false. Early based his argum ent on th e "dom ineering assum ption th a t
his intellig en ce rep o rts w ere c o rrect and those o f Gordon were in error."
D espite th e fa c t th a t th e Georgian had personally verified his statem en ts and
th a t Early had done nothing to su b stan tiate his rep o rts, th e division com m ander
"acted on his apprehensions." "When he disbelieved such an officer as Gordon,
who reported w hat he knew, . . . [E arly ought] to have found out for him self"
ex actly w hat the situation was.**
Both Early and Ewell had more responsibilities than Gordon, but they
should not have been so heavily pressured throughout th e en tire day—particularly
since th e ir fro n t was com paratively quiet w ith only a lim ited num ber of easily
repulsed a tta c k s —so as to prohibit any substantial investigation of Gordon's
reconnaissance. The basic fundam entals of m ilitary scien ce cried out fo r Early
and Ewell to have considered

Gordon's personal

findings m ore seriously,

11 Douglas Southall F reem an, Lee's L ieutenants; A Study in Com m and,
3 vols. (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1942-44), 3: 443, 370; Jones to
Daniel, 3 July 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH. In light of his unexplained delay in
personally exam ining th e Union right, Early's opposition to Gordon's proposed
a tta c k deserves little consideration except for th e possible d isaster th a t m ight
have resu lted from a F ed eral co u n te r-a tta c k . The C onfederate arm y simply did
n o t possess th e num ber o f sufficiently fresh troops to in stitu te a large scale
flanking m ovem ent. If Gordon had failed to tu rn th e Union right, no reserves
w ere available to b olster defenses against a counter-m ovem ent. D espite th e
validity of this point, Early cannot be excused from his gross in atten tio n to
Gordon's findings, especially since on th e basic point of conflict betw een Gordon
and Early—w hether Burnside's Corps occupied th e rear of th e Union right (a point
th a t Early insisted upon on 6 May and in his w ritings a fte r th e war)—th e
Virginian was, w ithout question, in erro r. Numerous Union reports concerning
th e m ovem ent of th e IX Corps on 6 May in th e O.R. and o th e r accounts of th e
b a ttle show th a t th ree of Burnside's four divisions had passed well beyond th e
Union righ t prior to 9:00 a.m . They were moving tow ard th e F ederal ce n te r
w here they had been ordered to p articip a te in the assault against th e
C onfederate rig h t. The o th e r division rem ained in th e vicinity o f G erm anna Ford
guarding the crossing over th e Rapidan and posed little or no th re a t to Gordon's
flank a tta c k .
Q uite sim ply, Gordon's early m orning rep o rts were en tirely
c o rre c t. Gordon to Lee, 20 D ecem ber 1867, 6 February 1868, Lee H eadquarters
P apers, VHS; O .R ., 36, p t. l , p p . 18, 190, 321, 906, 927, 942, 987-88.
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especially w ith th e trem endous possibilities involved.

At a tim e when fro n tal

assaults were th e dom inant mode of offensive w arfare, an enem y’s exposed flank
could not be ignored.

C learly, "Early had been com pletely deceived as to the

stren g th and dispositions of th e enem y on his front." To th e d etrim en t of Lee's
arm y, Early's basically unfounded argum ents against Gordon's proposal succeeded
in swaying th e com m ar.ler of th e II Corps. "Perplexed or w eary, or hypnotized
for th e m om ent by the confident insistence of Early, he [Ewell] p erm itted the
fa te fu l afternoon to pass w ithout an offensive blow."

12

Gordon finally received his lo ng-sought-after order to a tta c k shortly
before sunset.

Although generally accepted th a t this order em erged from a

conference betw een Lee, Ewell, Early and Gordon a t n Corps h eadquarters la te
in th e afternoon of 6 May, th e only evidence for this m eeting com es from
Gordon's w ritings long a f te r th e war. He sta te d th a t Lee visited th e le ft flank
about 5:30 p.m . and, a f te r learning th e d etails of Gordon's plan, ordered th e
a tta c k to be m ade.

13

In all probability, how ever, the passage of years

substantially d isto rted th e G eneral's recollection of th e events because it is
doubtful th a t Gordon atten d ed such a conference or th a t Lee d irectly issued such

12 F reem an, R. E. L ee, 3: 297n; Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 370.
13 Gordon contends th a t Lee—whose full a tte n tio n throughout th e
morning and afternoon had necessarily been devoted to th e C onfederate rig h t,
especially a fte r L ongstreet's fall—finally visited th e le ft flank about 5:30 p.m.
There m eeting w ith Ewell, Early and Gordon, he inquired w hether anything could
be done on Ewell's fro n t to relieve the heavy pressure on th e arm y's right.
Gordon says he listened p atien tly for a few m inutes but fe lt com pelled to apprise
the com manding general o f Sedgwick's exposed flank. When Early renew ed his
argum ent th a t Burnside's Corps lay behind Sedgwick's line, Gordon again stated
th a t he had personally ridden fa r behind th e Union right and encountered no
support w hatsoever. A fter detailing his plan of a tta c k , Gordon m aintains th a t
Lee im m ediately concurred and ordered the a tta c k . "His words w ere few , but his
silence and grim looks . . . revealed his thoughts alm ost as plainly as words
could have done." Such is Gordon's account. Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 258.
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an o r d e r .^

R ath er it is much more likely th a t Ewell, perhaps a t the suggestion

of Early, ordered th e m ovem ent, for it was not generally Lee's p ractice to
overrule the com m ander on the scene. During th e afternoon, Ewell and/or Early
probably took th e tim e necessary to exam ine Gordon's 9:00 a.m . re p o rt.

Only

a fte r finally verifying the brigadier's findings and possibly conferring with the
com manding general did Ewell issue th e a tta c k order. He le f t th e d etails of the
move to Early who generally followed Gordon's plan of a tta c k .

15

14 In correspondence w ith Lee shortly a f te r th e w ar, Gordon answered
Lee's inquiry of w hether th ey had m et in th e Wilderness before or a fte r the
a tta c k of 6 May. Gordon sta te d , "I am positive th a t I conversed w ith you on the
morning of th e 7th. Do not rem em ber having seen you [on] th a t flank prior to
th a t tim e. Indeed I was n o t aw are of your desire to make a m ovem ent on th a t
flank until a fte r th e 6th. I am glad to know th a t such was your wish." Given the
closeness to th e war and th e m anner in which Gordon d ealt w ith th e patern al
Lee, it is likely th a t this le tte r reveals a more a cc u rate account of the events of
6 May than does R em iniscences, w ritten alm ost fo rty years la te r. Douglas
Southall Freem an often experienced d ifficulty when using Rem iniscences which
he characterized as "alto g eth er charm ing but subject to th e critiq u e th a t always
must be applied to the o ft-to ld stories co m m itted to print la te in life." More
specifically, F reem an was frequently perplexed "to know where G eneral Gordon's
memory ended and where his im agination began, th e more so as th e re was never
th e slightest question to th a t splendid gentlem an's desire to s ta te th e fa c ts
accurately ." Thomas G. Jones echoed sim ilar sen tim en ts in his "p riv ate le tte r"
to John W. Daniel when he sta te d th a t he fe lt sure th a t Gordon had not
intentionally m isstated anything, but w ith th e lapse of nearly fo rty years,
m istakes were easily m ade. Gordon to Lee, 20 D ecem ber 1867, 6 February 1868,
Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; Lee to Gordon, 22 February 1868, John B. Gordon
Papers, Gordon Family C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia
(hereafter cited as Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA); Freem an, Lee's
L ieutenan ts, 3: 813; Freem an, R. E. L ee, 3: 302; Jones to Daniel, 3 July 1904,
Jones C ollection, ADAH.
15 This scenario o f Ewell and/or Early finally investigating Gordon's
morning reconnaissance, and then Ewell ordering Early and his division to make
th e turning m ovem ent is more plausible th an Gordon's account in which Lee
d irectly orders th e a tta c k over the head of his lieu ten an t general. Lee had spent
th e en tire day south on th e Orange Plank Road, so it is extrem ely doubtful th a t
he would in stru c t Ewell, who would have (or should have) been b e tte r acquainted
w ith th e situation on his fro n t to make an a tta c k th a t he opposed. So even if Lee
had been p resent on th e C onfederate le ft a t 5:30 p.m ., in all probability, he
would n o t have issued a d irec t o rd er to Gordon to a tta c k in th e presence of the
brigadier's superiors. In his o fficial re p o rt, Gordon him self lends credence to the
above sequence of events when he sta te d , "L ate in th e afternoon of 6 May I
received orders from Major G eneral Early to m ake the a tta c k ." Though it is
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Early placed Gordon in charge of the actu al flanking m aneuver which
would be made by Gordon's own brigade and th a t of Brigadier G eneral R obert D.
Johnston.

Forming in th e open field to the north, Gordon positioned his men

squarely on th e flank of th e VI Corps and form ed Johnston's brigade in a line
facing the enemy's re a r. As the sun reached the horizon, Gordon's force moved
forw ard.

Surprise, confusion and ro u t were com plete.

The G eorgia brigade

crum pled Brigadier G eneral Alexander Shaler's flank and swept down a mile of
th e VI Corps fro n t.

The rapid C onfederate advance carried them through

F ederal cam ps w here only m om ents before Union soldiers had been boiling th eir
coffee and cooking th e ir supper. N ot only was Shaler's command routed, but th e
adjoining brigade to th e le ft, B rigadier G eneral Truman Seymour's, was driven
from the field. Both brigadiers were captured along w ith 600 of th e ir men. The
C onfederates, "literally revelling in the chase," drove onward enjoying w hat was
for many th e "'finest frolic'" of th e war.

Gordon m aintained th a t despite

frequent a tte m p ts by th e enem y to change front and h alt his progress, " [ T ] h e
advance of my brigade was stead y and uninterrupted until th e approach of
darkness in the dense woodland crea ted confusion in my right two regim ents."
O ver one-half of th e m ere fifty casu alties th a t he suffered in his a tta c k were
sustained when confused C onfederates, still facing th e Union works, opened fire
upon Gordon's right as it passed th e ir fro n t. By th e tim e he straightened out th e
disorganization

caused

by

th e

cross-fire,

darkness

had

brought

a

h alt

d ifficu lt to excuse Gordon's "recollection" of a non-existent conference, his
m istake does not d e tra c t from criticism of the actions of Early and Ewell. Their
failure to investigate Gordon's morning re p o rt more conscientiously deprived th e
Army o f N orthern Virginia of an excellent o p p o rtu n ity -o n e with which th e Union
right m ight have been dem olished, but one th a t would certainly have relieved th e
intense pressure being ex erted on th e C onfederate right. O.R., 36, pt. 1, pp.
1071, 1077; Early, N arrativ e o f th e War, pp. 348-49.
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to his advance.

1 fi

The m anner in which th e b a ttle ended convinced Gordon th a t one more
hour of daylight would have resulted in the cap tu re of a large portion of th e VI
Corps. He believed " [ T ] h e rout was com plete" because his troops had crushed
all opposition before them .

In his o fficial rep o rt, he boldly expressed his

displeasure w ith his superiors' lack of aggressiveness.

"I must be p erm itted in

this connection to express the opinion th a t had the m ovem ent been made a t an
e a rlie r hour and properly supported, each brigade being brought into action as its
front was cleared, it would have resulted in a decided disaster to th e whole right
wing of G rant's arm y, if not in its en tire disorganization."

Although lim ited

success of his a tta c k cannot be disputed, in light of the confusion th a t beset his
advance and of F ederal m ovem ents to m eet th e th re a t, it appears Gordon's
a tta c k accom plished all th a t it was capable of achieving.

17

16 Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 348-50; Dunlop, Lee's Sharpshooters,
pp. 413-15; J . W. Jones, Army of N orthern Virginia M emorial Volume, pp. 238-39;
Gordon to Lee, 20 D ecem ber 1867, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 248-50; O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp. 1071, 1077-78; pt. 2, p. 966; Jones
to Daniel, 29 February, 20 June, 3 July 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH; Hudgins,
"38th Georgia," C onfederate V eteran P apers, Duke; William W. Swan, "B attle of
th e Wilderness," P apers of th e M ilitary H istorical Society of M assachusetts, The
Wilderness Cam paign, M ay-June 1864 (Boston: M ilitary H istorical Society of
M assachusetts, 1905), pp. 161-63; M anuscript Journal of Jedediah Hotchkiss, 6
May 1864, Jedediah H otchkiss Papers, M anuscript Division, Library of Congress,
Washington, D.C. (h e re a fte r cited as H otchkiss Journal, Hotchkiss Papers, LC).
That portion of th e H otchkiss Journal covering th e period betw een 10 March
1862 and 18 April 1865 has been published in Archie P. MacDonald, ed., Make
me a Map of th e Valley:
The Civil War Journal of Stonew all Jackson's
Topographer (Dallas: Southern M ethodist U niversity Press, 1973).
17 W hether or not Gordon’s a tta c k would have yielded g re a te r resu lts if
launched a t some point e arlier in th e day is a question w arranting fu rth er
investigation.
U nquestionably, th e a tta c k sh a tte re d th e unprotected flank,
rolling up both Shaler's and Seymour's brigades and generating considerable
confusion and concern in th e Union arm y. However, as darkness fell and the
C onfederate lines o f b a ttle moved through th e tangled Wilderness, th e a tta c k
becam e confused. What was initially a rela tiv e ly sim ple advance a t right angles
to entrenched works grew disjointed alm ost from th e o u tset. In the advance,
Johnston's brigade pushed too fa r to th e le f t and failed to m aintain co n tact w ith
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E xaggerated tales of disaster and rumors of the disintegration of the
rig h t—including th e cap tu re of G eneral Sedgwick, th e seizure of th e arm y's
en tire wagon tra in and th e advance of large bodies of C onfederates down the
G erm anna Plank Road—reached Union arm y h ead q u arters alm ost im m ediately
a fte r

Gordon launched

his a tta c k .

Such

reports

undoubtedly

generated

considerable concern am ong th e Union high com mand, but step s to counter th e
m ovem ent against th e rig h t were sw iftly tak en . Most o fficial accounts indicate
th a t despite th e uncontrollable panic th a t seized th e troops of Shaler and
Seymour, adjoining commands and oth er available elem ents of th e VI Corps
rapidly established a defensive line across Gordon's path of advance.

In fa c t,

many of th e officers occupying this new fro n t reported th a t they m et atta c k s
a f te r dark and successfully repulsed them .

18

Gordon's a tta c k threw a large

portion of th e Union right into su bstan tial confusion, but th e Georgian probably
underestim ated th e ab ility of G rant's arm y to resist a continued assault.

th e G eorgia regim ents. Also, th e C onfederate line, across whose fro n t Gordon's
assualt moved, fired upon th e advancing column, disorganizing its rig h t. The
density of this woodland which helped hide Gordon's m ovem ent tow ard th e flank
also contributed m ightily to th e disorganization which beset his a tta c k . The
alm ost im passable n atu re o f th e woodland th a t dom inated th e Wilderness made
organized advances over any g reat distance im possible.
According to one
historian, " [ A ] n y prolonged advance against opposition in this wooded land
sooner or la te r brought crippling disorganization. Troops thus disorganized were
largely a t th e mercy of any com pact column of a tta c k whose ranks had n o t y et
been disordered by an hour o f blind fighting in the overgrown ravines." As all
sense of cohesion faded, so too did th e effectiv en ess of th e assault. Even taking
into account the e ffe c t of darkness, it is my opinion th a t Gordon's a tta c k —as it
was organized w ith only tw o a ttack in g brigades because of th e lim ited manpower
o f Lee's arm y— accom plished alm ost all it could have even if launched earlier in
th e day. And equally as im p o rtan t, as seen in th e next paragraph, positive steps
had been tak en to resist any fu rth er m ovem ent by Gordon. Given these two
fa c to rs—th e confused s ta te of th e a tta c k and F ederal counter-m oves—
darkness,as E arly m aintained, may have helped mask th e weakness and confusion
of the atta c k in g force. O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1077-78; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp.
250-55; Bruce C atto n , G rant Takes Command (Boston <3c Toronto: L ittle , Brown
& Co., 1968), p. 196; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 349-50.
18 O .R .,

36,

pt.

1, pp.

2,

18,

666,

719,

723,

732,

737,

742.
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Although darkness ended th e im m ediate th re a t to th e Union flank, the e ffe c ts of
th e a tta c k n ecessitated extensive changes by th e arm y's com m ander. The dusk
a tta c k had rendered his fo rm er lines untenable, so during the night, G rant drew
back both th e VI and V Corps lines and stren g th en ed his right flank.

19

Amid th e reorganization and regrouping of commands during the course
of th e night, Gordon narrow ly escaped cap tu re or death.

He and a courier,

William Beasley, rode forw ard into th e darkness to check on the placem ent of his
picket-line and encountered a body of men th a t Gordon suspected were his
troops.

Annoyed by th e ap parent carelessness of th e ir deploym ent, Gordon

prepared to adm inister a s te m rebuke when his aide whispered, "'G eneral, these
a re not our men, they a re Yankees.'" Gordon replied, "'Nonsense, Beasley,"' but
th e courier's sincere p ersisten ce forced him to tak e n o tice th a t th e uniform s of
the soldiers in th e ir fro n t did indeed appear to be blue. The tw o C onfederates,
in te n t on making th e ir escape, reversed th e ir direction and w ere moving aw ay
when a Union o fficer called upon them to h a lt. Willing to risk death ra th e r than
c e rta in capture, Gordon and Beasley swung out of their saddles and clung to th e

19 H orace P o rter, Cam paigning With G rant (New York: C entury Co.,
1897), pp. 68-70; Theodore Lyman, "Addenda to th e Paper by B revet L ieu ten an tColonel Swan on th e B attle o f th e W ilderness," P apers of th e M ilitary H istorical
Society of M assachusetts, The Wilderness Campaign M ay-June 1864 (Boston:
M ilitary H istorical Society of M assachusetts, 1905), p. 170; H azard Stevens, "The
Sixth Corps in th e W ilderness," Papers of th e M ilitary H istorical Society of
M assachusetts, The W ilderness Cam paign M ay-June 1864, p. 202; Thomas Hyde,
Following th e G reek Cross (Boston & New York: Houghton, M ifflin & Co.,
1895), pp. 186-87; U. S. G rant, P ersonal M emoirs of U. S. G ran t, 2 vols. (New
York: C harles L. W ebster & Co., 1885), 2: 202; Humphreys, Virginia C am paigns,
pp. 49-51; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, p. 926; p t. 2, pp. 438, 448, 454, 455, 465. A fine
exam ple of how tim e lessens th e im pact of a shocking surprise can be seen in the
m anner in which G rant tre a te d th e a tta c k . When he subm itted his o fficial rep o rt
of operations for th e final year of th e war on 22 July 1865, he styled Gordon's
a tta c k as "a feeble a tte m p t to turn our rig h t flank." However, on th e morning
a fte r the a tta c k , G rant w rote Washington th a t " [ H ] a d th ere been daylight the
enem y could have injured us very much in th e confusion th a t prevailed. . . ."
O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp. 18, 2.
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sides of th eir horses as they made a run for safety through th e surrounding
F ederals.

F o rtu n ately for th e men on horseback th e Yankees were so closely

bunched th a t it was alm ost impossible to fire a t th e C onfederates w ithout hitting
them selves.

A confused and sc a tte re d Union volley missed both th e rid ers and

th e ir horses as they galloped aw ay into th e darkness, making good th eir escape.
What had begun as "a cautious ride to th e front" ended w ith "a m adcap ride to
.,20

th e rear."

The morning of 7 May revealed to th e C onfederates just how shatteringly
effe c tiv e Gordon's a tta c k had been.

Assenting to Lee's request, Gordon joined

th e com manding general in a rid e over th e field of th e previous night's action.
Large numbers of haversacks, knapsacks and m uskets, discarded in precipitous
flight, lay strew n about th e more th a n 400 F ed eral dead on th e field.

Y ears

la te r, Gordon recalled th a t Lee, speaking freely as they rode about, commended
him for th e vigilance and skill th a t he had displayed th e day before.

Although

Lee's biographer may be c o rre c t in questioning Gordon's memory of exactly what
was discussed on this ride, in light of Lee's actions th e following day, one
indisputable fa c t em erg es~ L ee thought very highly of the young brigadier's
actions in th e Wilderness.

21

Gordon began his m arch to Spotsylvania C ourt House—G rant's next
objective a fte r pulling aw ay from th e Wilderness fro n t—during th e evening of 7
May as a brigade com m ander, but when he arrived th ere, he commanded Early's
division.

His tem porary elevation to divisional responsibility resu lted from a

20 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 263-66; Pollard, Companions in Arms, p.
544; Gordon to Lee, 20 D ecem ber 1867, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS; Hudgins,
"38th Georgia," C o n fed erate V eteran Papers, Duke.
21 O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp. 1077-78; Dunlop, Lee's Sharpshooters, p. 415;
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 267-70; Freem an, R. E. Lee, 3: 302.
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series of skillful and ta c tfu l command m anipulations by the commanding general.
A. P.

Hill's illness had incap acitated him and forced Early's assignm ent as

tem porary III Corps com m ander. Brigadier G eneral H arry Hays, senior brigadier
in Early's division, was by regulations th e o ffice r who should have assumed
command; instead, both to raise Gordon to divisional command and to add to
Hays' prestige, Lee consolidated Hays' men w ith th e Louisiana brigade of th e la te
B rigadier G eneral Leroy Stafford and placed it in Johnson's division. To replace
Hays' brigade, Lee tran sferred R. D.

Johnston's brigade from Rodes to Early.

Douglas Southall Freem an offered an insightful assessm ent of these sh ifts in
command when he sta te d , "[O ] Id soldiers might have asked them selves w hether
so many changes ever had been made by Army H eadquarters to give a Brigadier
G eneral a Division." With his "brilliant services" of 5 May and th e vigilance and
aggressiveness th a t he displayed th e following day, Gordon's sta r was clearly on
th e rise as th e arm ies shifted to th e south.

22

A rriving a t Spotsylvania C ourt House on th e afternoon o f 8 May,
Gordon's division assumed the role of general reserve for th e n Corps.

Ewell's

corps occupied "an awkward and irregular salient" north of th e C ourt House
which th e troops soon dubbed th e "Mule Shoe."

Defense of such a prom inent

bulge might prove d ifficu lt, but th e C onfederates entrenched along this line in
order to take advantage of the high ground which it covered.

Rodes' division

manned th e w estern fa c e of this roughly sem i-circu lar line and Johnson's division
controlled the northern and eastern sides.

Gordon placed his th ree brigades in

th e re a r of these com mands and established a line running approxim ately east
and w est across th e salien t, form ing th e bar of th e le tte r A. By positioning his

22 Early, N arrative of th e War, p. 351; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1071, 1078;
pt. 2, p. 974; 51, pt. 2, pp. 902-03, 890; Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 391.
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men nearly equidistant from all the front line works in the salien t, Gordon
conform ed to his orders to be able to move "to support any portion of th e line
around th e long salien t which m ight be attack ed ."

23

L ate in th e afternoon of 10 May a serious breach in C onfederate lines
occurred.

Colonel Emory Upton of th e VI Union Corps led a brilliant assault

which p en etrated Rodes' works. Upon hearing th e sounds of the a tta c k , Gordon
rapidly moved his com m and tow ard the critic a l a re a .

He deployed his leading

brigade across th e path of th e enem y advance and ordered an im m ediate charge.
With the help of adjoining elem ents of th e n Corps on the right and on th e le ft,
Gordon forced th e F ederals out of th e captured trenches and secured th e fro n t
again. Lack of proper support g uaranteed the eventual containm ent of Upton's
a tta c k , but Gordon's prom pt actions provided for a rapid re c tific atio n of th e
C onfederate line.

24

Following the repulse of this a tta c k , Gordon w ithdrew tw o of his
brigades behind th e incom plete line of works midway up th e salient, slightly in
fro n t of th e Harrison House. F earing ano th er a tta c k on th e northern points of
th e salient, he moved his o th e r brigade—his old command, now under Colonel
C lem ent A. Evans—to th e r e a r of Rodes' right and Johnson's le ft, just in fro n t of
th e McCoull House. Gordon's troops rem ained in these positions throughout 11
May as a hard day-long rain discouraged any m ajor action; nevertheless, rum ors

23 Freem an, Lee's L ieu ten an ts, 3: 394; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1071-72,
1078; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 272; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 66,
73-74; Gordon to C harles S. Venable, 24 Novem ber 1878, C harles S cott Venable
P apers, Virginia H istorical Society, Richmond, Virigina (h ereafter cited as
Venable Papers, VHS).
24 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 272-73;
1078; Dunlop, Lee's Sharpshooters, pp. 446-47;
from th e Wilderness to P etersburg," Southern
(1886): 528; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp.

O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 668, 1072,
C.S. Venable, "The Campaign
H istorical Society Papers 14
83-87.
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of a tta c k a t various points along th e salien t abounded.

L ate th a t evening he

received inform ation from Johnson th a t th e enem y seem ed to be massing on his
front and th a t an a tta c k a t dawn appeared c e rta in . To m eet this th re a t, Gordon
advanced Pegram 's brigade, now com m anded by Colonel John S. H offm an, to
support Johnson who placed th e troops in th e re a r of his division's le ft flank, near
Evans' brigade. As a cold drizzle continued on into th e dreary pre-dawn darkness
of 12 May, Gordon's men slept on th eir arm s. Even as they tried to catch a few
m om ents of rest, some found sleep im possible for, as one soldier rem arked,
"there was a nam eless som ething in th e air which told each man th a t a crisis was
a t hand."25
Ju st before dawn, a t about 4:30 a.m ., Major G eneral Winfield S.
Hancock's II Union Corps a tta c k e d Johnson's fro n t, hittin g the apex of th e salient
and com pletely crushing its defenders. Spreading quickly to th e le ft and to th e
right, Hancock's men cap tu red or disabled nearly all of Johnson's division in a
m a tte r of m inutes. R esistance along th e fro n t lines "was so slight th a t no tim e
was afforded for bringing into position the supporting force." Gordon, alerted by
th e initial firing and alarm ed by th e sudden silence th e re a fte r, was "impressed
with apprehension th a t th e enem y had c arried our works." He began moving up
th e salien t w ithout w aiting for orders.
rem aining brigade, R. D.

Advancing a t th e head of his only

Johnston's N orth Carolinians, Gordon found visual

observation of troops m ore than a few score yards ahead impossible owing to th e

25 Humphreys, Virginia C am paigns, p. 96; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1072,
1078, 1079-80; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 274; J . C a tle tt Gibson, "The B attle of
Spotsylvania Courthouse on May 12, 1864," Southern H istorical Society P apers 32
(1904): 200; William W. Sm ith, "The B attle of Spotsylvania Courthouse, May 12,
1864," Southern H istorical Society P apers 32 (1904): 210; Venable, "Wilderness
to P etersburg Campaign, p. 529; M.S. Stringfellow , "The Bloody Angle," Southern
H istorical Society P apers 21 (1893): 245; Hotchkiss Journal, 11 May 1864,
Hotchkiss Papers, LC; R obert H unter, "M ajor-G eneral Johnson a t Spotsylvania,"
Southern H istorical Society P apers 33 (1905): 336-38.
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early dawn darkness, heavy m ist, fog and dense undergrow th. He had moved only
a short distance beyond th e McCoull House when he "butted against th e F ederal
line"; Hancock's assault had been delivered so quickly and so silently th a t
Gordon's first indication o f serious trouble cam e in th e form of an unseen Union
volley.

This "sudden and unexpected blaze from Hancock's rifles" seriously

wounded Johnston and drove in his advance elem ents.
Although still u n certain as to what had happened a t the fro n t, Gordon
moved im m ediately "with th a t splendid audacity which ch aracterized him." He
deployed Johnston's en tire brigade as a long skirm ish line and ordered it forw ard,
in th e hope th a t th e u tte r au d acity of th e charge would confuse th e enem y and
allow him tim e to "find out more of the situation." The N orth Carolinians were
alm ost instantly overw helm ed by th e advancing F ederals who overlapped both
th e ir flanks. As Johnston's men fell back, Gordon now began to perceive th e true
nature o f th e impending d isa ste r.

Lee's arm y had been cut in tw o.

With an

en tire division hors de com bat and a large portion of th e Union arm y pouring into
th e void, th e very ex isten ce of th e Army of N orthern Virginia hung in th e
balance.

Should th e F ederals m aintain th e huge gap in th e c e n te r of the

C onfederate line and continue to throw in rein fo rcem en ts, Lee could be d efeated
in d etail.
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The g ravity of th e situ atio n forced th e im m ediate reca ll of his two
detached brigades.

The Federals stunned by th e unexpected advance of

26 H unter, "Johnson a t Spotsylvania," pp. 338-39; Humphreys, Virginia
Cam paigns, pp. 92-93; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 335, 358-59, 1072, 1078-79, 1080;
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 274-76; Gordon to Venable, 24 November 1878,
Venable P apers, VHS; Venable, "W ilderness to P etersb u rg Cam paign," p. 529.
27 Venable, "W ilderness to P etersb u rg Cam paign," pp. 529-30; Dunlop,
Lee's Sharpshooters, p. 462; Gordon to Venable, 24 November 1878, Venable
Papers, VHS; O .R ., 36, p t. 1, pp. 1072, 1078-79; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns,
p. 96; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 276-78.
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Johnston's brigade and confused by th e sem idarkness which concealed th e
weakness of Gordon's forces h alted , but only m om entarily.

As soon as Evans'

brigade rejoined him near th e McCoull House, Gordon sen t th ree regim ents
forw ard to check th e enem y. This bold action of throw ing fo rth a thin line once
again bought Gordon th e tim e he needed for Pegram 's brigade to retu rn .

While

his troops fell back to th e works n e a r th e Harrison House in o rd er to form a line
of b a ttle , Gordon rode forw ard to lo c ate the ex ac t position of th e F ederals, but
was still unable to see any considerable d istance due to th e denseness of th e fog.
Only by ascertain in g th e d irectio n from which the storm of bullets cam e could he
determ ine th e location of th e enem y. A lively Union fire inform ed him th a t th e
Federals had moved far beyond his right and were continuing to advance.

28

As he moved about, he was stru ck by a Minie ball which passed through
the back of his c o a t ju st above his sword b elt, barely missing his spine.

When a

concerned aide anxiously asked w hether Gordon had been h it, th e ram rod
Georgian answ ered in his m a rtia l best "'No, but supposed my back had been in a
bow like yours?
my spine?

Don't you see th a t th e bullet would have gone straig h t through

Sit up or you'll be killed.'"

The young aide's straightening of his

posture w ith a sudden je rk "probably brought a sm ile to Gordon's soldierly face,
but th e im m inence of d isaster le ft no room for banter."

29

Gordon quickly retu rn ed to his men and found th e ir deploym ent alm ost

28 Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 277; Francis A. Walker, H istory of th e
Second Army Corps (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1886), p. 472; Gibson,
"Spotsylvania Courthouse," p. 201; Sm ith, "Spotsylvania C ourthouse," pp. 210-11;
O .R ., 36, pt. 1, p. 1079; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, p. 96; Dunlop, Lee's
S harpshooters, p. 462; H unter, "Johnson a t Spotsylvania," p. 339; W. W. Old,
"Trees W hittled Down a t th e H orseshoe," Southern H istorical Society Papers 33
(1905): 18.
29 Stringfellow , "Bloody Angle," p. 246; Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 277;
Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 405.
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com pleted. He then prepared him self to lead the charge which might well decide
th e fa te o f th e C onfederacy. Riding down his line o f b a ttle , he m et G eneral Lee
whose m anifest concern over th e lack of inform ation brought him to the fro n t.
Gordon explained his plan of action; th e concerned com manding general readily
assented and ordered him to proceed.

Gordon sta rte d away to com plete the

dressing of his line, when he noticed Lee rid e to th e c e n te r of th e line. With his
h a t in his hand, Lee obviously intended to join the division's desperate charge.
Gordon sw iftly dashed

back, riding across T raveller's path.

Sensing his

com m ander's stern resolve and deeply concerned by the increasing intensity of
fire from th e approaching enem y, he appealed to th a t one source which could
com pel Lee's im m ediate w ithdraw al.

With his voice pitched above th e roar of

b a ttle so th a t all his men m ight hear, Gordon spoke more to them than to th e ir
com m ander when he proclaim ed, "G eneral Lee, this is no place for you.
mjen behind you are G eorgians and Virginians.
will not fail you h ere.

Will you boys?"

These

They have never failed you and

Gordon's men, alm ost in unison, cried,

"No, no, no; weH n o t fail him," and took up th e "Lee to th e rear" ch an t fo r th e
second tim e in less than a week. With th a t Gordon seized Lee's bridle, turned
th e horse to th e re a r and ordered two men to take Lee back.

As th e men

sw arm ed around Lee and led him aw ay, the enem y crep t to within sixty yards of
th e C onfederate line.

Gordon knowing th a t th e "hour of destiny" had arrived,

rose up in his stirrups and roared, "Forward.' "

30

30 There are numerous versions of this "Lee to th e rear" episode.
F reem an considered W.W. Sm ith's account ("Spotsylvania Courthouse," p. 212) to
be th e most reliable owing to th e author's youth and closeness to th e scene.
(Freem an, R. E. Lee, 3: 319n). I believe Freem an was c o rre c t in his judgm ent,
especially since Gordon's 1878 le tte r supports essentially th e sam e wording and
sequence of events. (Gordon to Venable, 24 November 1878, Venable Papers,
VHS). O ther accounts may be found in Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 278-80; J.
William Jones, "G eneral Lee to th e R ear," Southern H istorical Society Papers 8
(1880):
31-36; C harles S. Venable, "G eneral Lee to th e R ear," Southern
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Gordon led his grim ly determ ined men into "the c e n te r of a fire from
hell itself." Carrying th e colors and advancing a t th e head of his troops, Gordon
was, rem em bered one of his soldiers, th e "m ost superb looking soldier he ever
saw ." Even though his line of Evans on th e le f t and Pegram on th e rig h t proved
too short to span th e width of th e Mule Shoe, he drove his men onward. Inspired
by Lee's presence and th e Georgian's eloquent, impassioned appealed to th eir
pride, Gordon's troops charged headlong up th e right side of the salient with an
alm ost irresistible fury. D espite d esp erate fighting they stead ily drove back all
Union forces in th e ir fro n t and with th e aid of III Corps forced th e Federals
com pletely out of th e easte rn portion of th e salien t. Some of Gordon's men even
continued th e ir spirited advance a q u arter of a mile past the original lines before
halting.

H istorical Society P apers 8 (1880): 105-110; W. W. Sm ith, "G eneral Lee to th e
Rear," Southern H istorical Society Papers 8 (1880): 562-66; Venable, "Wilderness
to P etersburg Cam paign," p. 530; Stringfellow , "The Bloody Angle," pp. 246-47;
W. L. Goldsmith and R. D. Funkerhouse", "G eneral Lee to th e R ear," Southern
H istorical Society P apers 24 (1896): 79—82; Gibson, "Spotsylvania Courthouse,"
pp^ 201-04; "Personne" [F elix Gregory D eF o n tain e], M arginalia: or Gleanings
from an Army Notebook (Columbia, South C arolina: D eFontaine Co., 1864), pp.
229-30; John H. Worsham, One o f Jackson's Foot C avalry (New York: Neale
Publishing Co., 1912), p. 214; C lem ent A. Evans, ed., C onfederate M ilitary
H istory, 12 vols. (A tlanta: C onfederate Publishing Co., 1899), vol. 3: Virginia
by Jed . Hotchkiss, pp. 451-52. Two o th e r accounts of th e action on 12 May
involving Lee and Gordon, b u t wrongly identified as taking place on 10 May are
A. L. Long, M emoirs of R obert E. Lee (New York: J . M. S toddert and Co., 1886),
p. 338, and Henry A. White, "Lee's W restle w ith G rant in th e Wilderness 1864,"
Papers of M ilitary H istorical Society of M assachusetts, Wilderness Campaign
(Boston: M ilitary H istorical Society of M assachusetts, 1905), p. 62. Despite
minor discrepancies betw een all of th ese accounts, th e differences are n o t th a t
im portant for all agree on th e basic story line. My narratio n draw s heavily from
Gordon's 1878 le tte r but can most acc u rately be described as a com posite sketch.
31 Dunlop, Lee's Sharpshooters, pp. 463-64; G. Moxley Sorrel,
R ecollections of a C onfederate S ta ff O fficer, ed. Bell Irvin Wiley (Jackson,
Tennessee:
M cC ow at-M ercer Press, 1958), p. 242; Gordon to Venable, 24
Novem ber 1878, Venable Papers, VHS; Stringfellow , "The Bloody Angle," pp. 24650; Venable, "Wilderness to P etersburg Cam paign," p. 530; Law, "Wilderness to
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While Gordon struggled to gain co n tro l of the trenches to the right of th e
apex, o th er elem ents of th e II Corps on his le f t fought th e ir way up th e salien t
and succeeded in evictin g th e enem y from the w estern and northw estern
tren ch es. Only th e e a st angle of th e salien t and a slight bend in th e works a few
hundred yards to the w est—th e w est angle—rem ained in Union hands. R epeated
assaults by both F ederal and C onfederate forces failed to dislodge th e o th e r
from th eir holdings. Here a t this west angle some of the m ost severe and b ru tal
fighting of the w ar took place. This struggle in th e rain and mud a t th e "Bloody
Angle" raged throughout th e day and night of 12 May and on into th e early
morning hours of th e following day.

C onfederates all along th e fro n t of th e

salient w ere forced to continue th eir resistance u n til a new set of works could be
constructed in th e re a r.

Evans' and Pegram 's brigades rem ained in line, holding

the easte rn face of th e Mule Shoe, while Johnston's brigade and the rem nants of
Johnson's division, who had been placed under Gordon's command, labored on th e
new line. Not until 3:00 a.m ., 13 May, did the exhausted C onfederate troops in
th e salien t w ithdraw to th e new line spanning th e base of th e salien t.

32

Im m ediately following th e tita n ic struggle a t the "Bloody Angle," Lee
took steps to rew ard th e man whose actions "in th e estim ation o f many [gave]

Cold H arbor," p. 132; Gibson, "Spotsylvania Courthouse," pp. 204-05; Sm ith,
"Spotsylvania C ourthouse," pp. 212-13; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 280-82; O .R .,
36, p t. 1, pp. 336, 1072, 1079, Early, N arrative of th e War, p. 355; White, "Lee's
W restle with G rant," p. 64; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, p. 96.
32 Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 96-101; Law, "Wilderness to
Cold Harbor," pp. 132-34; Walker, Second C orps, pp. 466, 493; O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp.
336-37, 359-60, 1072-73, 1079, 1094; Venable, "Wilderness to P etersburg
Cam paign," p. 530; Sm ith, "Spotsylvania C ourthouse," pp. 213-14; Hotchkiss
Journal, 12 May 1864, H otchkiss Papers, LC; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 282-86;
White, "Lee's W restle w ith G rant," p. 66; Venable, "Lee to th e R ear," p. 107;
Hotchkiss, Virginia, pp. 452-54; Gordon to Venable, 24 November 1878, Venable
P apers, VHS; John O. C asler, Four Y ears in th e Stonewall Brigade (Girard,
Kansas:
Appeal Publishing Co7, 1906), ppl 212-14; H unter, "Johnson a t
Spotsylvania," pp. 339-40.
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an additional lease of 12 months to th e life of th e Confederacy." On 13 May, the
com manding general telegraphed P resid en t Jefferso n Davis requesting Gordon's
prom otion to major general with the com mission to d ate from 12 May 1864. In
spite of Lee's wish to recognize Gordon's outstanding services in this distinctive
m anner, "lack of consideration in Richmond" resulted in his commission being
d ated 14 May 1864, ra th e r than th e day of his invaluable actions.

Gordon's

conduct on th a t m ost critic a l morning had indeed been brilliant. His recall and
deploym ent of his dispersed troops was e ffe c te d quickly and always tow ard th e
c o rre c t end.

R ather than passively aw aiting th e Union assault, he boldly and

aggressively led his sm all command into th e a re a where it was most needed. The
skillful use of Lee's a tte m p t to lead his charge coupled with his own personal
courage and "dauntless intrepidity" inspired Gordon's men to new heights of
d eterm inatio n which enabled them to throw many of th e Union forces out of the
salien t in only one hour's tim e.
"perform ed

with

Gordon and his troops, though outnum bered,

ex traordinary valor

equalizing

everything

else."

Bold,

aggressive, courageous, h ard -h ittin g —th e G eorgian had truly perform ed well
during his first days as a division com m ander.

33

The five days following th e fight a t th e salien t—13 May to 17 M a y proved uneventful, but on th e morning of 18 May th e Army of th e Potom ac
renew ed its offensive by again a ttack in g over "Hell's Half A cre." Moving over

33 John S. Lewis to G eneral Trousdale, 13 June 1865, William Trousdale
Papers, Tennessee S tate Library and A rchives, Nashville, Tennessee; Gordon's
Service File, M ilitary S ervice Records, N ational Archives, Washington, D.C.
(h ereafter cited as Gordon's Service File, NA); M ilitary Records of John B.
Gordon, Alabam a D ep artm en t of A rchives and H istory, Montgomery, Alabama
(hereafter cited as M ilitary Records o f Gordon, ADAH); Gordon to Venable, 24
Novem ber 1878, Venable Papers, VHS; O.R. 51, p t. 2, p. 926; Henry Kyd Douglas,
I Rode w ith Stonewall (Chapel Hill: U niversity of N orth Carolina Press, 1940), p.
282; Venable, "Wilderness to P etersb u rg Cam paign, p. 533; C aptain Vaughan
Sawyer, G rant's Campaign in Virginia, 1864 (New York: MacMillan Co., 1908),
pp. 81-82.
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the sam e ground w here th e terrib le fighting of 12 May had occurred, the
F ederals advance soon encountered th e new C onfederate line which Gordon's
troops had helped co n stru ct.

Gordon, still tem porarily in command of the

survivors of Johnson's division as well as Early's division, held th e rig h t of th e n
Corps. His en tire position was well concealed by fo rest, com pletely covered by
a rtillery and m usketry, and strongly en trenched w ith ab atis. Consequently, when
the Federals attack e d , th ey m et a w ithering fire and were easily and bloodily
repulsed. The next day Gordon p articip ated in Ewell's mishandled reconnaissance
in force, but m anaged to escape w ithout heavy casu alties.

He rem ained in

command of Early's division u n til 21 May when A. P. Hill resumed his duties a t
the head of th e in Corps, thus freeing Early to retu rn to his division. Then, in
order to give Gordon a command com m ensurate w ith his grade, Lee tran sferred
Gordon's old brigade to Johnson's decim ated division and placed the new major
general in charge.

34

While Gordon was earning his prom otion in th e desperate struggles
around Spotsylvania C ourt House, his w ife penned a le tte r which revealed a
frightening understanding of th e Union arm y's new-found ten acity . "The enem y
is so obstin ate. . . .
fight w ith."

He will never give up as long as he can get fresh troops to

D espite increasingly gloomy rep o rts, Fanny took h e a rt in th e

realization th a t th e "b attle is not always to the strong," and continued to believe
th a t God would deliver th e C onfederacy from th e trav a ils of its birth. "Surely

34 P o rter, Cam paigning w ith G ran t, pp. 122-23; Gordon, R em iniscences,
pp. 288-90; O .R ., 36, pt. 1, pp. 337-38, 361-62, 1073, 1082-83; pt. 3, pp. 813-14;
Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 110-14; H otchkiss Journal, 13-19 May 1864,
Hotchkiss P apers, LC; Colonel W. E. Cutshaw , "The B attle n ear Spotsylvania
Courthouse on May 18, 1864," Southern H istorical Society P apers 33 (1905): 33234; Stephen Dodson Ram seur to w ife, 30 May 1864, Stephen Dodson Ram seur
Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth C arolina, Chapel
Hill, N orth Carolina; Douglas, I Rode w ith Stonew all, pp. 282-83; Early,
N arrative of th e War, pp. 358-59.
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th e re a re still righteous enough in th e land for whose sake God will spare
it. . . . May God bring h e r safely through, & O may He stay th e flowing blood."
Even as Fanny w rote, th e sounds of a rtille ry fire reached h er, com pelling her to
lif t h er h e a rt in pray er to God. F earfu l for h er husband's safety , she rep eated
her co n stan t prayer th a t th e Holy Spirit would always abide in John's h e a rt and
" th a t His p ro tec tin g wings may be spread over you & around you & th a t in th e
hour o f b a ttle you may be unharm ed."

Fanny knew well the horrors of war.

During th e previous week's fighting, she had o ften visited w ith and m inistered to
her husband's wounded.

Not only w ere they "extravegant

[sic]

in th e ir

expressions of adm iration & love" for Gordon, but upon discovering th a t she was
the wife of th e ir com m ander, "they raised a trem endous shout" in her honor. In
spite o f th e u n certain ties of com bat, Fanny endeavored to rem ain a close as
possible to John as th e tw o arm ies moved n earer to Richmond.

35

Gordon, though co n stan tly activ e during th e final days of May, saw little
significant actio n u n til early June a t Cold H arbor. His com mand moved with th e
Army of N orthern Virginia as it rep eated ly countered F ederal movements around
its right flank—first a t th e N orth Anna R iver, then a t Totopotomoy C reek, and
finally near Cold H arbor.

Following G rant's bloody repulse th e re , Gordon

continued to hold his troops in a s ta te of readiness, but engaged in only minor
skirm ishing during th e n ex t te n days as room for m aneuver north of th e Jam es
dwindled. Being so close to Richmond, he did, how ever, avail him self of every
opportunity to w rite or to see Fanny who was boarding in th e cap ital city .
Although he deeply re g re tte d th e bad news pouring in from th e Shenandoah
Valley—w here a F ederal fo rc e under Major G eneral David H unter had secured

35 Fanny Gordon to husband, 15 May 1864, John B. Gordon C ollection,
G eorgia D epartm ent of A rchives and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia (h ereafter cited
as Gordon C ollection, GDAH).
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control of nearly th e e n tire length of th e Valley—Gordon told his wife to tak e
h e a rt because " [W ]e will drive them back I hope in a few days."

His

presum ption th a t troops would soon be d etach ed from Lee's arm y to deal with
this th re a t was borne out on 12 June when word reached Richmond th a t H unter
had occupied Lexington, Virginia th e day before. Convinced th a t he must strike
H unter im m ediately, Lee ordered th e en tire n Corps to prepare to move as
quickly as possible.^®
Early on 13 June, Gordon and th e re s t of Jackson's old Corps began
moving tow ard th e Shenandoah Valley.

37

Lee's orders to Early, the new

com m ander of th e n Corps, were to drive H unter back—destroying him if
possible—and to continue down th e Valley with a view tow ard menacing
Washington.

M arching first to C h arlo ttesv ille and then moving by tra in to

Lynchburg, Early's com mand arrived th e re too la te to strik e H unter, who hastily
.retreated "beyond th e m ountains tow ard th e Ohio." A fter discontinuing his rapid
pursuit, Early began a slow advance down th e Valley, gathering supplies and

36 Early, N arrativ e of the War, pp. 361-64; Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants,
3: 496-508, 523-24; Gordon to wife, 3 June, 7 June, 8 June, 11 June 1864,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, p. 1018; 37, p t. 1, p. 346.
37 Frank E. Vandiver's Jubal's Raid: G eneral Early's Famous A ttack on
Washington in 1864 (New York, Toronto and London: McGraw-Hill Book Co.,
Inc., 1960) is a fine monograph d etailing th e m ovem ents of th e n Corps as it
moved to invade M aryland in June and July 1864. The Diary of C aptain W.W.
Old, A ide-de-C am p to G eneral Early, 13 June 1864 to 12 August 1864, in Jubal
Anderson Early Papers, M anuscripts Division, Library of Congress, Washington,
D.C., provides a b rief sk etch of Early's actions during this two month period. A
sim ilarly succinct re p o rt of II Corps operations betw een 3 May - 14 November
1864, by Jedediah H otchkiss, can be found in O .R ., 43, pt. 1, pp. 1015-32. The
best accounts of Early's Corps in 1864, however, are found in Hotchkiss Journal,
Hotchkiss Papers, LC (Hotchkiss's Journal for th e period 4 August - 31 Decem ber
1864 is rep rin ted in O .R. 43, p t. 1, pp. 567-88) and Early, N arrative of the War,
pp. 371-458. Also, G eorge E. Pond, The Shenandoah Valley in 1864 in The Army
in the Civil War, vol. XI (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1882) and Edward
J . Stackpole, Sheridan in th e Shenandoah: Jubal Early's Nemesis (Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania: Stackpole C o., 1961) are two valuable monographic studies of the
1864 cam paign in th e Shenandoah Valley.
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preparing his men for th e rigors of another northern invasion.

While in the

Valley, Early tem porarily assigned Gordon's division to Major G eneral John C.
Breckinridge's com m and in order to provide him with a force b efittin g his rank;
but th e move was prim arily co sm etic as Gordon continued under Early's overall
com m and.

By early

July, Early's sm all arm y,

Breckinridge's so-called

including

his

corps

and

corps, had crossed th e Potom ac and moved into

Maryland.
A fte r passing through F rederick on th e morning of 9 July, Early
discovered a sm all Union force under Major G eneral Lew Wallace blocking his
advance n ear Monocacy Junction. Finding th e F ederals "strongly posted" behind
the eastern bank of th e Monocacy River and u ncertain as to how to proceed, he
paused to reconnoiter.

As Early exam ined th e enem y's position, Brigadier

G eneral John McCausland's cavalry command forded the river about one mile
below th e G eorgetow n pike bridge and assailed th e F ederal le f t flank. This move
solved Early's dilem m a; he ordered Breckinridge's n eare st infantry division to
cross a t th e sam e
m ovem ent.

ford

and

move to support th e cavalrym en's flanking

39

Gordon had arrived on th e Monocacy around mid-day and ordered his
division "to stack arm s and rest" while long range probing took place. S tretched
out on a hill overlooking M cCausland's action, Gordon's men were enjoying th e ir

38 Worsham, One of Jackson's F oot C avalry, pp. 227-28; O .R ., 36, p t. 3,
pp. 873-74; 37, pt. 1, pp. 346, 768; 51, pt. 2, pp. 1028-29; Gordon, R em iniscences,
pp. 300-01, 309; Early, N arrativ e of th e War, pp. 371-86; Gordon's R eport, 22
July 1864, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS. The O.R. contains only th a t portion
of this re p o rt dealing specifically w ith th e B attle of M onocacy, but Gordon's full
rep o rt covers th e two weeks prior to th e b attle and also rela tes his division's
action a t Robinson's Ford, probably on 18 July.
39 Gordon's 22 July 1864 R eport, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS; Early,
N arrative o f th e War, pp. 386-87; O .R ., 37, p t. 1, pp. 347-48.
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unique opportunity "to look a t a b attle" when a courier galloped up to th eir
com m ander.

Gordon read Early's message and im m ediately swung into action,

ordering his division to ta k e arm s and cross th e river.

While his men scram bled

up th e Monocacy's slippery banks, he rode ahead to inspect th e enem y's defensive
arrangem en ts.

He found a F ederal line running along a ridge some 700 yards

aw ay and a second one in th e narrow valley just behind th e first line. Gordon
also observed th a t th e fields through which he would have to advance w ere laced
w ith

"strong

stacks . . .

farm

fences . . . [and]

thickly

studded

with

huge

grain-

so broad and high and close to g eth er th a t no line of b a ttle could

possible be m aintained while he advanced through them ."

40

N onetheless, a fte r placing Evans' brigade on the right, Brigadier G eneral
Zebulon York's brigade on th e le f t and holding B rigadier G eneral William Terry's
brigade in reserve, Gordon began his advance, moving in echelon from th e right.
D espite th e tem porary confusion wrought by heavy enem y fire and th e obstacles
in th e fields, Gordon's men broke th e Union first line and drove it back upon the
second.

H alting only m om entarily, they again advanced and a f te r a short, but

desp erate struggle succeeded in dislodging th e Federals from th eir second
position.

Gordon bore w itness to th e sanguinary nature of th e co n flict in th e

narrow ravine when he sta te d in his o fficial rep o rt th a t " [S ]o profuse was the
flow of blood from th e killed and wounded of both these forces th a t it reddened
th e stream for more than 100 yards below." Still, he drove his men onward.

41

As he resum ed his advance, Gordon encountered a third F ederal line, one
longer and stronger than eith er of the first tw o.

Increasingly o b stin ate

40 O .R ., 37, p t. 1, pp. 350-51; Worsham, One of Jackson's F oot C avalry,
pp. 235-36; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 309-11.
41 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 311-12; O .R ., 37, p t. 1, pp. 351-52.
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resistance on his fro n t and a galling fire upon his le ft flank forced him to com m it
his reserv e brigade. T erry's Virginians moved to th e le ft and quickly disposed of
th e Yankees n eare st th e riv er.

D espite this success on th e le ft, Gordon's oth er

two brigades, w eakened by th e ir previous assaults, were still unable to make any
headway against th e enem y line. R ealizing th a t reinforcem ents w ere necessary,
Gordon called for an o th er brigade but learned it would n o t arriv e for some tim e;
so, he resolved to continue the a tta c k with th e troops a t hand. He ordered Terry
to change fro n t to th e rig h t and move ag ain st th e F ederal right while Evans and
York continued to apply pressure to th e fro n t.

42

When th e head o f T erry's column reached th e top of th e hill from which
they would launch th e ir a tta c k , they found a so litary figure aw aiting them .
"There was Gordon, . . . sittin g on his horse as quietly as if nothing was going
on, w earing his old red sh irt, th e sleeves pulled up a little , the only indication
th a t he was ready for a fight." He hurried his men into position as a new F ederal
line advanced tow ard th em . When th e Virginians caught sight of th e approaching
Yankees, they surged forw ard yeUing '"At them , boys.'"' Gordon, however,
restrain ed his troops and adm onished them , "'Keep quiet, we'll have our tim e
presently.'
A fte r ordering his men to pull down a portion of a fen ce in his front,
Gordon led them through the opening. He w anted to hold his men back u n til a
regular b a ttle line could be form ed, but when about one hundred o f them had
passed through th e fence, a cry rose, "'C harge them.'

Charge th e m .''"

"It was

useless for G eneral Gordon to tr y and stop it now,—nothing but a shot through

42 O .R ., 37, p t. 1, p. 351; Worsham, One o f Jackson's F o o t C avalry, p.
237.
43 Worsham, One o f Jackson's F oot C avalry, pp. 237-38.
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each man could have done it." Raising a chilling "rebel yell," Gordon's frenzied
men charged forw ard and sen t th e enem y reeling back.

When th e re s t of th e

brigade cam e up and was fully deployed, Gordon pushed on. With Terry's rolling
up of th e F ederal right flank and increased fro n tal pressure by Evans and York,
the en tire F ederal line soon collapsed and th e r e tr e a t degenerated into a
com plete ro u t.

C heered on and quickly joined by C onfederates on th e opposite

side of th e Monocacy, Gordon's men pursued th e re tre a tin g F ederals u n til Early
s e n t word th a t no more prisoners should be taken; h e simply did n o t know w hat to
do with them all. For a t least one of Gordon's men it was "the most exciting
tim e I w itnessed during th e w ar."

44

Gordon had won a hard-fought, b rillian t victory.

Fighting exclusively

with his unsupported division, he had faced a m ajor portion of W allace's force
and, in w hat he asserted was "one o f th e sev erest [b attles] ev er fought" by his
troops, had routed th e Federals. When B reckinridge found th e Georgian a fte r the
b a ttle , he exclaim ed, "'Gordon, if you had n ev er m ade a fight before, this ought
to im m ortalize you.'" As gratifying as such personal praise may have been,
Gordon was distressed by his heavy losses a t Monocacy.

His division disabled

alm ost 700 F ederals and captured a sim ilar num ber, but a t a cost of nearly 700
of th e ir own—about one-third of Gordon's com m and.

Numbered am ong th e

wounded C onfederates w ere C lem ent Evans, th e division's senior brigadier, and
Gordon's b ro th er. Eugene's severe wound n e a r th e elbow th rea ten ed th e loss of
his right arm as well as his life.

Even more u n settling was th e fall of his

intensely close friend, Colonel J . H. L am ar of th e 61st G eorgia, whose d eath
Gordon called "one of th e saddest events to me of th e war."

D espite personal

44 Ibid., pp. 238-40; O .R ., 37, p t. 1, pp. 348, 351-52; Early, N arrative of
th e War, p. 388.
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g rief, Gordon devoted him self to th e task a t hand.

Washington lay less than

fo rty miles to th e southeast and, as a consequence of his actions on 9 July, th e
road to th e F ed eral ca p ita l lay open to th e invading C onfederates.

45

A d ay -and-a-half of rapid m arching brought Early's arm y closer to th e
national ca p ita l than any arm ed C onfederates had ever been before. His advance
elem ents reached th e defenses of Washington shortly a f te r noon on 11 July. He
im m ediately ordered a b a ttle line form ed and prepared to a tta c k , b u t it soon
becam e obvious th a t th e oppressive h e a t and choking dust of his tw o-day forced
m arch had taken a heavy toll.

Over tw o-thirds of his w eary men were still

straggling tow ard th e fro n t as th e afternoon slipped away. Although convinced
th a t the city could have been taken by th e C onfederates who first arrived,
Gordon, nonetheless, must have concurred w ith Early's decision to h a lt and
reconnoiter, especially in light of the condition of his men.

Gordon's division

"was stretch ed out alm ost like skirm ishers, and all th e men did n o t g et up until
night."

T hat

evening,

Early

conferred

with

his

division

com m anders—

Breckinridge, Rodes, R am seur and Gordon—a t his headquarters in th e home of
P ostm aster G eneral F rancis P. Blair to d eterm in e how best to proceed.

A

decision had to be reached quickly for o th e r F ederal forces had already begun to
close in on th e C o n fed erates' rear.

All agreed they had com e too far and were

45 Early, N arrativ e of th e War, p. 388; Gordon to Lee, 6 February 1868,
Lee P apers, VHS; Gordon to w ife, 11 July 1864, Gordon Fam ily C ollection UGA;
Worsham, One of Jackson's F o o t C avalry, p. 240; Pollard, Companions in Arms,
p. 545; O .R ., 37, pt. 1, pp. 199-202, 348, 352; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 31213. A nother casu alty of th e B attle o f Monocacy was Gordon's fav o rite b a ttle horse. Gordon deeply re g re tte d th e m agnificent anim al's death because it had
been presented to him as a token of adm iration from th e men of his Georgia
brigade, who bought th e horse them selves. The situation a t th e tim e his horse
fell deepened his d istress, for he was unhorsed "in th e very crisis of the
b a ttle . . . [when] a tem p o rary h a lt or slight blunder m ight tu rn th e scales."
F ortunately , he received an o th er horse quickly and resum ed his direction of th e
b a ttle . Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 313, 103.
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too close to th e Union ca p ita l to re tre a t w ithout a fight.

D espite the

exceedingly form idable fo rtificatio n s facing them , they decided to a tta c k a t

dawn.^®
Daylight of 12 July, how ever, found th e F ederal works bristling with
newly arrived rein fo rcem en ts.

Any a tta c k , even if successful, would prove

prohibitively expensive. Stripped of altern ativ es, Early spent th e day skirmishing
in front of Washington and began quietly w ithdraw ing a fte r sunset.

Moving as

sw iftly in r e tr e a t as it had in advance, Early's force crossed th e Potom ac and
reen tered Virginia on 14 July. The rem ainder of th e sum m er was consumed in
"m arching and counterm arching tow ard every point of th e compass in th e
Shenandoah Valley, w ith scarcely a day of re st, skirmishing, fighting, rushing
h ith e r and th ith e r to m eet and drive back cavalry raids."

47

The seem ingly unending routine of m arching and fighting wore heavily
upon discipline in Gordon's division.

Heavy casualties, particu larly in Evans'

brigade, added to th e problem , but, in all probability, the most im portant facto r
contributing to lax discipline grew out of th e May reorganization of those units
th a t form erly made up Johnson's division. York's Louisiana brigade incorporated
w hat an inspector-general called "the discordant frag m en ts of Hays' and
S tafford's brigades."

The fourteen Virginia regim ents th a t had com prised th ree

fam ed fighting units—S teu art's, Jones' and "Stonewall" brigades—prior to 12 May

46 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 314-15; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp.
389-92; Hotchkiss Journal, 10 - 11 July 1864, H otchkiss Papers, LC; Worsham,
One of Jackson's F oot C avalry, p. 241; Gordon to w ife, 11 July, 13 July 1864,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; O.R., 37, pt. 1, p. 348; 43, pt. 1, p. 1021;
Douglas, I Rode w ith Stonew all, pp. 294-95.
47 Early, N arrativ e of th e War, pp. 392-419; O .R ., 37, p t. 1, p. 348; 43,
pt. 1, p. 1021; Worsham, One of Jackson's Foot C avalry, p. 242; Hotchkiss,
V irginia, pp. 482-84; H otchkiss Journal, 12 July - 18 Septem ber 1864, Hotchkiss
P apers, LC: Douglas, I Rode with Stonew all, pp. 295-96; Gordon, Rem iniscences,
p. 317.
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had been lumped together and placed under the com mand of T erry. In each case,
" [B ]o th o fficers and men b itte rly object [ed] to th e ir consolidation into one
brigade," preferrin g to reta in and re fe r to them selves by th eir old designations.
Strange troops serving under stran g e com m anders could be overcom e, but th e
fierce pride and intense esp irit de corps of th e long famous brigades seriously
com plicated m atters.

Though m erely th e inheritor of th e situation, Gordon

certain ly labored tirelessly to c o rre c t th e problem , for even as the inspector
filed his c ritic a l rep o rt, he noted im provem ent.

But perhaps more im portant

than the conduct of Gordon’s division in cam p was its perform ance in b a ttle .
And it was sta te d th a t in every engagem ent, "in spite o f all d efects, th e division
has fought with conspicuous g allan try and co n stan t success."

Even under

unfavorable conditions, Gordon dem anded and received th e utm ost from th e
troops he co m m an d ed .^
As sum m er turned to autum n, Gordon and th e re st of Early's arm y
continued

m anuevering

and

fighting

throughout

th e

Shenandoah

e ffectiv ely holding th e more numerous Union forces a t bay.

Valley,
Although

generally engaged with cavalry, Gordon knew th a t th e F ederal infantry in the
Valley, now under th e command o f Major G eneral Philip H. Sheridan, was m erely
biding its tim e—g athering supplies, adding to its num bers, and planning its
cam paign—w aiting to strik e when ce rta in of success. At dawn on th e morning of

48 O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 609-10; 36, p t. 3, pp. 813-14, 873-74; Worsham,
One o f Jackson’s Foot C avalry, pp. 222-23.
49 In a heavy skirm ish n ear Shepherdstown on 25 August, Gordon
received a wound "in the head, but g allantly dashed on, the blood stream ing over
him ."
Hotchkiss sta te d th a t Gordon's wound resu lted from a saber slash.
Hotchkiss Journal, 25 August 1864, H otchkiss P apers, LC; H otchkiss, Virginia, p.
493; "Stories Told About Im m ortal Gordon," new spaper clipping in John B.
Gordon Folder, A tlan ta H istorical S ociety, A tlan ta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as
Gordon Folder, AHS); " L e tte rs of a C o n fed erate Surgeon: D octor Abner Embry
M cGarity, 1862-1865," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 30 (1946): 35.
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19 Septem ber, Sheridan's en tire force began crossing Opequon C reek and moving
on W inchester.

While Ram seur's division struggled valiantly to hold Sheridan's

main body a t bay a few miles east of th e town, Early ordered a rapid
reco n cen tratio n of his dispersed command. Gordon, m arching from Stephenson's
Depot four miles to th e n orth, reach th e field about 10:00 a.m .; Rodes' division
arrived shortly th e re a fte r and filled in th e gap betw een Gordon and Ram seur.

50

Discovering a heavy F ederal column moving to tu rn Ram seur's le ft flank,
Gordon and Rodes hastily conferred and decided to launch a sim ultaneous charge
by both divisions and outflank the flanking F ederals.

Scarcely had they

concluded th e ir discussion when Rodes received a m ortal wound.

D espite his

deep grief a t th e fall of his com rade and friend, Gordon forced him self "to stifle
sensibilities and silence th e n atu ral prom ptings of his h eart" for th e situation a t
hand dem anded im m ediate actio n . Assuming tem porary com mand of Rodes' men
as well as his own, Gordon d irected both divisions to m eet th e F ederal advance
with a charge. Although Evans' brigade--the ex tre m e le ft of his line—gave way
a f te r being stru ck while in th e a c t of form ing, Gordon benefited from skillful
a rtille ry fire and m et this em ergency by feeding into line th e la st brigade of
Rodes which had just arrived.

T hat addition enabled him to break th e Union

assault and resum e his charge all along th e line. Gordon's and Rodes' men forced
th e F ederals back w ith heavy losses and a t th a t point, th e b a ttle appeared to be
over. In fa c t, one o f Gordon's soldiers rem arked "we lay down to re st.

We had

been in action only about an hour and we thought we had gained an easy victory."

50 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 319-21; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 46-47, 55455; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 420-21; Douglas, I Rode w ith Stone w all, p.
309; "Diary of C aptain Jam es M. G arn ett," Southern H istorical Society P apers 27
(1899): 4-5; Thomas H. C a rte r to John W. Daniel, 28 November 1894, Daniel
MSS, Duke.
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Such was not the case.

51

Early’s arm y, once fully reassem bled, form ed a defensive p erim eter
n ortheast of W inchester roughly in the shape of an upside-down L.

But as the

afternoon wore on, it becam e increasingly c le a r th a t Sheridan had no intention of
breaking o ff co n tact and th a t both C o n fed erate flanks w ere in danger of being
turned by th e more numerous and extrem ely aggressive F ederal cavalry. L ate in
the day, an overwhelm ing force of blue horsem en sw ept down on Early's le ft and
gained th e re a r of th e b en t C onfederate line.

Even though rapid m ovem ent by

Breckinridge's troops drove the enem y cav alry back and all other commands
continued to repel Union fro n tal assaults, "noise accom plished w hat fo rce had
failed to do." "H earing th e fire in the re a r, and thinking they were flanked and
about to be cu t off," th e troops all along th e fro n t lines began falling back.

A

short stand behind a line of breastw orks on th e outskirts of W inchester
m om entarily held th e enem y back but th e en tire line gave way in confusion as
darkness a p p ro a c h e d .^
As Gordon's troops stream ed through W inchester in g re a t disorder, th e
determ ined wife of th e ir com m ander m et them in th e stre e ts.

Fanny had

51 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 321-22; "Diary of C aptain R obert E.
Park, of Tw elfth A labam a Regim ent," Southern H istorical Society Papers 2
(July-D ecem ber 1876):
25-26; William R. Cox, "Major G eneral Stephen D.
Ram seur," Southern H istorical Society P apers 18 (1890): 248; C arter to Daniel,
19 November, 28 N ovem ber 1894, D aniel MSS, Duke; Early, N arrative of th e
War, pp. 421-23; O .R ., 43, pt. 1, pp. 47, 555; Worsham, One of Jackson's Foot
C avalry, p. 258; Wesley M erritt, "Sheridan in th e Shenandoah Valley," R obert
Underwood Johnson and C larence Clough Buel, eds., B attles and Leaders of the
Civil War, 4 vols. (New York: Thomas Y oseloff, Inc. 1956): 4: 507-09; "Diary of
C aptain G arn ett," p. 5.
52 Early, N arrativ e of th e War, pp. 423-26; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 47, 555,
557-58; Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 580; Hotchkiss Journal, 19 Septem ber
1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC; Cox, "R am seur," p. 249; C a rte r to Daniel, 28
November 1894, Daniel MSS, Duke; "Diary of C aptain G arn ett," pp. 5-7; Gordon,
R em iniscences, p. 322.
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narrow ly escaped cap tu re in the morning when her carriag e broke down as she
hurriedly crossed a stream in flight before F ederal cavalry.

Only assistance

from some of Rodes1 men—who held off th e enem y while repairing h er
conveyance—allowed h er to reach W inchester safely. Although Early's opposition
to the p ractice of wives following th e ir soldier-husbands was well known, Fanny
had persisted in her e ffo rts to rem ain as close to John as possible. She traveled
in carriag es, am bulances, a "'rock-a-w ay'" or alm ost any means of transportation
available.

In fa c t, "it had becom e a trad itio n in th e Army th a t when she was

seen on her way to th e re a r, action was about to open."

Early, objecting to her

alm ost co n stan t presence, once m u ttered , "'I wish the Yankees would capture
Mrs. Gordon and hold her till th e war is o v er.'"

Fanny somehow learned of the

Virginian's caustic rem ark and took th e opportunity to good naturedly te a se him
about it a t a cam p dinner.

An em barrassed Early recovered m om entarily and

replied, "'Mrs. Gordon, G eneral Gordon is a b e tte r soldier when you are close by
him than when you are aw ay, and so h e re a fte r, when I issue orders th a t o fficers'
wives must go to th e re a r, you may know th a t you a re excepted.'"

Upon

discovering Fanny's success in keeping up with the arm y in its m ovem ents around
W inchester, Early exclaim ed, "'Well, 111 b e __________! If my men would keep up
as well as she does, I'd never issue an o th er order against straggling.'"

53

When Fanny found th a t a portion of th e re tre a tin g C onfederates
belonged to her husband's com m and, "she lo st h er self-co n tro l, and rushed into
th e s tre e t, urging them to go back and m eet th e enem y." Believing th a t his wife

53 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 318-21; C aroline Gordon Brown to
Sam uel Chiles M itchell, 24 May 1934, Sam uel Chiles M itchell Papers, Southern
H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth C arolina, Chapel Hill, N orth C arolina;
Macon Daily T elegraph, 7 May 1912, (newspaper clipping in John B. Gordon
Biography File, Georgia H istorical Society, Savannah, Georgia th e re a fte r cited
as Gordon File, G H S]); F reem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 328.
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had gone to th e rear as she norm ally did whenever a b attle appeared im m inent,
Gordon was indeed stunned to discover h er s till in W inchester—and horrified to
find her in the s tre e t, struggling to rally his troops with shells and bullets flying
about her.

He im m ediately insisted th a t she e n te r th e house of a friend where,

though cap tu re would be inevitable, she would, a t least, be safe.

But as her

husband dashed on, Fanny took steps to avoid falling prisoner to th e rapidly
advancing Y ankees. Finding th a t her driver had disappeared, she stopped some
of Gordon's men who brought h er carriag e and horses to her.

For th e second

tim e th a t day, she sped away only m om ents ahead of the enem y.
how ever, she joined in th e general w ithdraw al of Early's arm y.

This tim e,

54

"D rearily and silently," the dism al re tre a t dragged on throughout th e
night, stopping briefly a t Newtown and then continuing to Fisher's Hill. There
Early determ ined to make a stand and try to h alt Sheridan's progress; how ever,
th e loss of over 3600 men a t W inchester made it d ifficu lt for Early to m aintain
effectiv ely

th e

alm ost

four-m ile

long

line

th a t

he

chose

to

occupy.

Consequently, when Sheridan a ttack e d on th e afternoon of 22 Septem ber, he
crushed Early's le ft and forced the discouraged C onfederates to withdraw in
disorder once again.

Gordon rem em bered "the r e tr e a t (it is always so) was a t

firs t stubborn and slow, then rapid, then—a rout." Having sustained alm ost 5000
casualties and lost tw o major engagem ents in only four days, Early pressed his
w ithdraw al w ell up th e Valley. He did not fully stop u n til he had fallen back to
Staunton and Waynesboro, where his "very much sh attered [and]

. . . very

54 "Sketches of Stories and Fam ily M atters," William W. Stringfield
P apers, N orth C arolina S ta te A rchives, Raleigh, N orth Carolina; Douglas, I Rode
w ith Stonew all, p. 311; Macon Daily T elegraph, 7 May 1912, Gordon File, GHS;
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 42, 322-23; "Diary of C aptain Park," pp. 28-29; Alex
S. Paxton, "Sheridan's Bummers," Southern H istorical Society Papers 32 (1904):
92; A tlan ta C onstitution, 24 June 1871.
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much

exhausted"

troops

enjoyed

a

period

"of

com parative

rest

and

recuperation." 55
Early's d efea ts aroused th e ire of many disgruntled southerners who saw
the once brightly glowing spirit of independence fading noticeably in th e la st half
of 1864. Grumbling undoubtedly surfaced in Early's arm y and, in all probability,
Gordon likewise questioned his com m ander of the past year-an d -a-h alf.
had

fought

well

to g eth er

at

Chancellorsville and during th e

They

G ettysburg

cam paign, but alm ost from th e onset of cam paigning in the spring of 1864,
problems developed.

Early's refu sal to believe, le t alone investigate Gordon's

findings on the morning o f 6 May quite possibly signalled a hardening of relations
betw een th e tw o men.

When Early assumed tem p o rary III Corps command and

Gordon received his division a t Spotsylvania C ourt House, the young Georgian
burst upon th e c e n te r stag e o f Lee's arm y, capturing th e a tten tio n o f many both
in and out of th e m ilitary . R eferred to by some as "the Stonew all Jackson of this
[Lee's]

arm y," Gordon, w ith his youthful dash and fiercely offensive spirit,

supplanted his superior in the eyes and h earts of many C onfederates—a fa c t
which no doubt g rated upon th e norm ally ill-tem p ered Early. Problem s multipled
once they le ft th e d irectin g hand of Lee.

A fter W inchester, Gordon criticized

Early's ap parent overconfidence which resu lted in th e delayed reca ll of the
widely dispersed C onfederate forces on the morning of 19 Septem ber.

He also

noted his com m ander's failure to p ro tect th e arm y's le ft flank a t Fisher's Hill
which again led to d isaster. If, in fa c t, Gordon en tertain ed serious doubts about

55 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 324—27; Hotchkiss Journal, 20-22
S eptem ber 1864, Hotchkiss P apers, LC; O .R ., 43, pt. 1, pp. 48, 555-56; 557-58;
Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 429-30. Numerous F ed eral rep o rts following th e
B attle of W inchester m istakenly sta te d th a t Gordon had been m ortally wounded
during th e actio n on 19 S eptem ber. O .R ., 39, p t. 2, p. 423; 43, p t. 1, p. 25; 43,
pt. 2, pp. 110, 118, 123-25, 137, 138, 153.
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Early as an independent com m ander, actions in O ctober would s e ttle th e issue.

56

Buoyed by rein fo rcem en ts from Lee's arm y and expressions of confidence
from the com manding g eneral, Early resolved to strik e a blow a t Sheridan if
possible. By early O ctober, when it began moving back down th e Valley, Early's
force had been augm ented by th e arriv a l of Major G eneral Joseph B. Kershaw's
fine South C arolina in fan try division plus cavalry and artille ry units.

Early

returned to Fisher's Hill on 13 O ctober and found Sheridan's arm y encam ped
north of C edar C reek betw een Strasburg and M iddletown.

Faced w ith the

prospect of falling back "for w ant of provisions and forage" or of attack in g
im m ediately, Early undertook reconnaissance to see if eith er of th e enemy's
flanks could be turned. He sen t Brigadier G eneral John Pegram to investigate
th e Union right and dispatched Gordon to th e C onfederate signal statio n a t th e
end of M assanutton Mountain to exam ine Sheridan's le ft.
Accom panied

by

m em bers

of

his

division

57
and

C aptain

Jedediah

Hotchkiss, Gordon spent much of 17 O ctober scaling the exceedingly rugged
mountain. O nce ato p "Three Top Mountain," he found th a t his observation post
provided him with a m agnificent view of the F ederal arm y spread out below him.
"Not only th e general outlines of Sheridan's breastw orks, but every p arap et
where his heavy guns w ere m ounted, and every piece of a rtille ry , every wagon
and te n t and supporting line of troops, w ere in easy range of vision." Sheridan
obviously considered his le ft flank—anchored on the north fork of th e Shenandoah

56 Millard K essler Bushong, Old Jube: A Biography of G eneral Jubal A.
Early (Boyce, Virginia: C arr Publishing Co., Inc., 1955), pp. 243-46; Richmond
E nquirer, 17 May 1864; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 319-20, 330, 326.
57 O .R ., 43, pt. 2, pp. 878-81, 891-92; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp.
433-38; Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864, Jones C ollection, ADAH; Hotchkiss
Journal, 17 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC; Douglas, I Rode with Stonew all,
p. 316; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 330-333.
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River and p ro tec ted by th e apparently im passable M assanutton—secure and safe
from

a tta c k

for he had tak en few step s to safeguard it; however, th e

vulnerability of th e
C onfederates.

virtually u n p ro tected F ederal le ft leaped out a t the

Gordon

and

Hotchkiss

im m ediately

realized

th e

golden

opportunity lying before them and quickly form ulated a plan of a tta c k before
beginning th e ir arduous d escen t to inform Early of th e ir findings.

58

Hotchkiss presented th e plan to Early th a t evening and Gordon confirm ed
th e ir findings when he conferred w ith his com m ander th e following morning.
Convinced beyond all doubt th a t adoption of his plan "would gu aran tee the
destructio n of Sheridan's arm y," Gordon offered to assum e full responsibility if
the a tta c k failed. Though aw are of th e trem endous p o ten tial of the plan, Early
first had to be sure of its p racticality ; accordingly, he se n t Gordon and Hotchkiss
out again to ascertain if a suitable ro u te around the m ountain existed.

Once

th ey located a narrow p ath running betw een th e riv er and th e fo o t o f the
m ountain, Early com pletely accep ted th e plan and prepared for action.

59

58 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 333-35; Hotchkiss Journal, 17 O ctober
1864, Hotchkiss P apers, LC; G abriel W harton, "B attle of C edar C reek," in Early
Papers, LC; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, p. 1030; 46, p t. 2, pp. 385-86.
59 Hotchkiss Journal, 17-18 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC;
Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 335-36; Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864, Jones
C ollection, ADAH, Gordon to Jones, 11 June 1902, Jones C ollection, ADAH;
Early, N arrativ e o f th e War, pp. 439-40; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, p. 561.
In w ritings a f te r th e war, both Early and Gordon claim ed to have planned
th e a tta c k and, like so many o th e r minor points, th e ir conflicting sta te m e n ts
served to fuel postw ar controversies.
In tru th , both could claim cred it.
H otchkiss, in his journal, recorded th a t "G eneral Gordon and m yself fixed upon a
plan of a tta c k to suggest to G eneral Early, which we discussed fully as we cam e
back. G eneral Gordon was to propose it to G eneral Early." Physically unable to
clim b Three Top M ountain, Early had to rely upon "the eyes and reports of
others;" y e t, even though th e origin of th e plan cam e from his subordinates,
Early could ju stifiably ta k e c re d it. As com m ander of all the C onfederate forces,
he had to make th e final decision and dispositions as well as b ear full
responsibility for th e outcom e of th e a tta c k . Early him self sta te d , "I was not
likely to p erm it any o th e r to plan a b a ttle for me . . . [ Y ] e t I was always
willing to receive and adopt valuable suggestions from any of my officers."
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He called all of his division com m anders to g eth er on the afternoon of 18
O ctober and carefu lly detailed each
morning's assau lt.

man's responsibility in th e following

Early en tru sted the en tire II Corps to Gordon who was to

d ire c t th e m ajor th ru st of th e a tta c k .

He would lead his th ree divisions around

th e foot of th e M assanutton a fte r dark, deploy them on Sheridan's flank and rear,
a tta c k just before daylight and drive th e Federals back tow ard Belle Grove.
Kershaw was to a tta c k th e enem y's front and le ft as soon as Gordon struck the
flank and then join w ith th e Georgian in pushing th e F ederals across th e Valley
Pike. W harton's division would move up th e pike, gain co n tro l of the bridge over
C edar C reek and then

take w hatever position in line th a t circum stances

d ic ta te d . Early d irected th e cavalry to occupy the enem y's horse, p ro tec t the
arm y's flanks and o p erate against th e F ederal re a r.
C onfederates

d ep arted

Early's

com mands fo r th e a tta c k .

h eadquarters

to

With everything se t, th e
prepare

th eir

individual

"All were very sanguine of success, believing th e

a tta c k would be a surprise. . . ."

On th e eve of this b a ttle , m ost of the

Though o th e rs seriously questioned his receptiveness to subordinates' suggestions,
Early appears to have accep ted Gordon's advice and planned th e b a ttle of Cedar
C reek accordingly. Perhaps th e best analysis of th e controversy cam e from
Thomas G. Jones a fte r th e d eath of both Early and Gordon. He stated th a t Early
"was responsible for th e plan, & he held on 3c would n o t turn back" even in th e
face of some troubling F ederal m ovem ents on th e day preceding the a tta c k . "It
is no im pugnm ent of Early's glory, th a t he knowing he would have to move on one
flank or th e o th e r, sent his best officers to look, and then a fte r hearing them ,
determ ined which he would adopt. If th e plan w ere adopted on Sheridan's le ft,
the d etails of it must necessarily be shaped largely by what was seen from
th e re ." In sum, Gordon proposed th e plan of a tta c k ; Early adopted it and
im plem ented it. Hotchkiss Journal 17-18 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss P apers, LC;
Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 356; Jones to Daniel, 3 July 1904, Jones CoUection,
ADAH; Douglas, I Rode w ith Stonew all, p. 33; Pollard, Companions in Arms, p.
477; Jubal Anderson Early, A Memoir of th e Last Y ear o f th e War for
Independence in th e C onfederate S tates of A m erica, Containing an A ccount of
th e O perations of His Commands in th e Years o f 1864 and 1865 (New Orleans:
Blelock and Co., 1867), p. 93n. Much of Early's N arrative of th e War is based
upon this M emoir. Although th ere are som e d ifferen ces betw een th e 1867 work
and th e la rg e r 1912 book—such as the omission of the above quotation—the
charges concerning th e B a ttle of C edar C reek are n o t of g re a t significance.
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v eteran s in Early's arm y probably shared thoughts sim ilar to those of one of
Gordon's s ta f f officers. "Tomorrow is th e 19th of O ctober just one month from
the d e fe a t a t W inchester. If by God's kindness we can whip Sheridan, it will be
th e g re a te s t thing of th e war."

fiO

Gordon's command, faced w ith th e longest and most circuitous m arch,
began its move a t 8:00 p.m. A fter crossing th e river near Fisher's Hill, his men
spent most of the night working th e ir way around the mountain along the
precarious path which o ften forced them to move in single file. Stripped of all
unnecessary acco u term en ts th a t m ight arouse atten tio n , "the long gray line like
a giant serp en t glided noiselessly along th e dim pathway above the precipice."
Having wisely posted guides a t every fork along th e ro u te in order to prevent any
mishap, Gordon reached Bowman's Ford w ithout serious incident about an hour
before th e tim e of a tta c k .

W aiting in th e darkness w ithin sight and hearing

distance of F ederal pickets stationed in th e middle of the river, Gordon found
th e situ atio n "unspeakably im pressive.
conditions both thrilling and weird."

Everything conspired to make the

61

While th e II Corps anxiously lay in w ait for th e a tta c k to begin, Gordon
probably mulled over his most rece n t le tte r from his w ife.

Fanny had been

forced to rem ain in Staunton when th e arm y resum ed its m arch down th e Valley

60 Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 440-42; Wharton, "C edar C reek,"
Early P apers, LC; Hotchkiss Journal, 18 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC;
Thomas H. C a rte r to Samuel J . C. Moore, 15 O ctober 1839, Samuel J . C. Moore
P apers, Virginia H istorical Society, Richmond, Virginia (h ereafter cited as Moore
P apers, VHS); O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 1030-31; Jones to Eugene C. Gordon, 18
O ctober 1864, Jones C ollection, ADAH.
61 O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 561, 598, 1031; Samuel D. Buck, "B attle of C edar
C reek, Va., O ct. 19th, 1864," Southern H istorical Society P apers 30 (1902):
105; H otchkiss Journal, 18 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC; Wharton, "C edar
C reek," Early Papers, LC; Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864, Jones C ollection,
ADAH; Early, N arrative o f th e War, pp. 442-43; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 33637.
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because she was now enterin g h er second or third m onth of pregnancy. Although
she realized th a t h er figure would soon rev eal th e ir "secret," h e r m odesty led her
to w rite, "I can 't bear th e idea of anybody's knowing but you." Fanny had been
able to correspond w ith John alm ost everyday, but le tte r s proved increasingly
poor su b stitu tes for physical co n tact as sep aratio n grew exceedingly d ifficu lt for
her to contend w ith.

His wife's longing for co m fo rt and concern for his unborn

child undoubtedly weighed upon Gordon.

However, th e approaching b a ttle

dem anded his fullest a tten tio n . The tense m om ents of an ticip atio n finally gave
way to the appointed hour, a t which tim e accom panying cavalry units advanced
and brushed aside th e Federals a t th e ford. The horsem en dashed o ff in a fu tile
a tte m p t to cap tu re Sheridan while Gordon's in fan try crossed the riv er w ithout
opposition for th e second tim e th a t evening. Once on th e opposite bank, Gordon
rapidly pushed his men northw ard approxim ately o n e-an d -a-q u arter miles where
he deployed them squarely upon th e F ederal flank.

fi2

As quickly as Evans' (his own division) and R am seur's divisions could be
wheeled into line, Gordon attack e d .

H itting th e flank and re a r o f Sheridan's

arm y, he com pletely surprised the sleeping F ederals.

"Thrown into the w ildest

confusion and te rro r by Kershaw's sim ultaneous assau lt in fro n t," th e VIII Union
Corps stam peded into and through th e cam ps of the adjoining XIX Corps.
Confusion and disorder prevailed as th e tw o surprised Union corps broke and fled
w ithout offering any real resistan ce. In a rem arkably short period of tim e, tw othirds of Sheridan's arm y was routed and driven from th e field. In addition, most
of the Union a rtille ry also fell into Gordon's hands. Only the v e te ra n VI Corps

62 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 337-39; Fanny Gordon to husband, 16
O ctober 1864, Gordon C ollection, GDAH; Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864,
Jones C ollection, ADAH; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, p. 598; H otchkiss Journal, 18 O ctober
1864, H otchkiss P apers, LC.
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rem ained in ta c t and even it had withdrawn northw ard to a new position west of
M iddletown. While Gordon reorganized—bringing Pegram 's division into line—and
prepared to push on against th e VI Corps, Colonel Thomas H. C a rte r brought the
guns of th e n Corps into action.

The artillery m an exclaim ed to Gordon,

"G eneral, you will need no infantry. With enfilade fire from my b a tte rie s I will
destroy th a t corps in tw en ty m inutes."

C arter's heavy and extrem ely effectiv e

bom bardm ent forced th e Federals to fall back again, this tim e form ing a line
northw est of M iddletown. Believing th a t th e d estru ctio n of Sheridan's arm y was
within his grasp, Gordon ordered his "th ree Divisions of Infantry and 39 pieces of
A rtillery to move rapidly down th e Pike, mass on th e enem y's le ft, and by one
grand charge, sw eep th e 6th Corps to four winds."

63

While Gordon com pleted preparations for this final advance, Early, aglow
with th e ecstasy of victory, joined him on th e b a ttle fie ld .

Riding up to the

Georgian, he declared "'Just one month ago, to-day G eneral, we were going th e
other way. I wonder what they will make of this Brigadier G eneral in th e regular
arm y, now.'" (An allusion to th e fa c t th a t Sheridan had received this prom otion
a fte r W inchester and Fisher's Hill.)

Confident th a t he had won a glorious

victory, Early asked Gordon to point out th e VI C orps' ex ac t location as fog, mist
and battle-sm oke continued to obscure his field of vision. Gordon pinpointed the
enem y's new position and explained th e step s he had taken to press th e a tta c k
and destroy th e VI Corps. To Gordon's surprise, "Early said in substance, 'It will

63 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 339-41; Buck, "C edar C reek," pp. 10506; O .R ., 43, pt. 1, pp. 561-62, 598-99, 1031; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp.
443-45; A. L. Long, "G eneral Early's Valley Cam paign," Southern H istorical
Society P apers 18 (1890): 89; Hotchkiss Journal, 19 O ctober 1864, H otchkiss
Papers, LC; C a rte r to Daniel, 19 N ovem ber 1894, Daniel MSS, Duke; Cox,
"R am seur," p. 253; C a rte r to Moore, 15 O ctober 1889, Moore P apers, VHS;
Pollard, Companions in A rm s, pp. 545-46; Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864,
Jones C ollection, ADAH.
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go to the rear with the re s t. They are all trying to get away now.' Gordon said
he thought not, and th a t it [th e VI Corps] was in th e best place we could g et a t
it for a tta c k , w here it was." Early, for w hatever reasons, refused to be swayed
by his division com m ander and held fast to his belief th a t th e VI Corps was
acting as a re a r guard, m erely covering the re tre a t of the arm y.

Although

Gordon persisted in arguing for a continuation of th e a tta c k , Early ignored his
pleas for a final, massive assau lt. The conversation ended w ith Early instructing
Gordon, "'G eneral, you had b e tte r look a f te r your division.'"

R4

Years la te r, Gordon rem em bered th a t a t th a t m om ent "[M ] y h e a rt went
into my boots. Visions of th e fa ta l h alt on th e first day a t G ettysburg, and o f the
whole day's h esitatio n to perm it an assault on G rant's exposed flank on th e 6th of
May in th e Wilderness, rose before me."

Gordon b itte rly recalled th a t th e

"concentration was stopped; the blow was not delivered.
h esitated , we dallied. . . ."

We h alted , we

Having rev erted back to divisional command once

64 Jones to F ath e r, 21 O ctober 1864; Jones to Daniel, 3 July 1904, Jones
C ollection, ADAH; Pollard, Companions in Arms, p. 546.
Although Gordon and Early may have m et more than once during th e
morning of 19 O ctober, this conversation occurred a fte r th e VIII Corps and XIX
Corps had been driven from th e field and most likely a f te r th e VI Corps had
withdrawn to its la st position northw est of M iddletown. Gordon rela ted the
m eeting as follows:
"'Well, Gordon, this is glory enough for one day. This is th e 19th.
P recisely one month ago to-day we were going in th e opposite direction.'"
Gordon replied, "'It is very well so far, general; but we have one more blow to
strik e, and then th ere will not be le ft an organized company of infantry in
Sheridan's arm y.'" As Gordon explained his dispositions and th e need for pressing
the a tta c k , Early exclaim ed, "'No use in th a t; they will all go directly.'"
Dumbfounded, Gordon answ ered "'That is th e Sixth Corps, general. It will not go
unless we drive it from th e field.'" Unmoved by his subordinate's argum ents,
Early re ite ra te d , "'Yes, it will go too, d irectly .'"
Although Freem an's assertion th a t Gordon's account "scarcely can have
been reported w ith lite ra l accuracy" is probably co rre c t, it Is my opinion th a t the
essence of the conversation rem ains clear. Gordon w anted to push the a tta c k
vigorously; Early, for reasons known only to him self, decided n o t to continue the
im m ediate assault upon th e VI Corps. Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 341; Freem an,
Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 603-04.
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Early arriv ed on th e field, Gordon, under orders, moved his men to th e le ft of the
C onfederate line.

There he rem ained as Early's arm y spent most of the

afternoon "firing a few shots here, attack in g with a brigade or a division
th ere . . . "

but in th e main, th e C onfederates "w aited—w aited for w eary

hours."®^
Early's decision n o t to a tta c k th e VI Corps with his entire force deeply
disturbed Gordon, but th e situation th a t developed on his front signalled a new
alarm . The F ederals, seeing th a t vigorous pursuit had been abandoned, began to
rally behind th e VI Corps and w ith th e ir ever-grow ing numbers and Sheridan's
retu rn prepared to assum e th e offensive.

As th e afternoon wore on, Gordon

received increasingly ominous reports th a t both enem y cavalry and infantry were
massing on his fro n t and flank. A lert to th e g re a t danger, he sen t several urgent
m essages to Early inform ing him of th e situation on th e le ft and appealing for

65 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 341-44. Although Early sta te d th a t he
sen t orders to Gordon to press the a tta c k against th e VI Corps, it is impossible to
ascertain when, or if, th ese orders were issued. If such instructions were
dispatched, it would appear th a t they w ere never delivered because a m ember of
Early's s ta ff, L ieu ten an t Mann Page, somehow determ ined on his own th a t
Gordon's division was in no condition to move forw ard. Early's n arrativ e—which
suggests th a t th e o rd ers were issued prior to C arter's a rtillery bom bardm ent—
adds to the confusion and d ifficulty of reconciling the differences with the O.R.
and R em iniscences. Gordon's assertion th a t he nev er received any o rder to this
e ffe c t rings tru e, particu larly in light o f his stead fa st condem nation of Early
for "the fa ta l h alt a t C edar C reek." In a ch ap ter by th e sam e title , Gordon
supplied abundant docum entation from both Union and C onfederate officers to
support his contention th a t Early's decision to suspend th e a tta c k , and n o t th e
"bad conduct" of th e men, resulted in the disaster a t C edar C reek. Gordon and
his men "were n o t only urgently anxious to advance, but were astounded a t any
halt w hatever." W ithout question, Early stopped the a tta c k during the morning;
how ever, a t som etim e in th e afternoon, he ordered his le ft forward to probe th e
VI Corps position. Skirm ishers made this move but fe ll back when they
discovered th e enem y's defenses were too strong. Early's forces made no fullscale assault a fte r th e in itial a tta c k had been h alted . Early, N arrative of the
War, pp. 445-47; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 562, 599; C a rte r to Moore, 15 O ctober 1889,
Moore Papers, VHS: Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 344-45, 354-63, 364-65; Jones
to Daniel, 3 July 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH; Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3:
606 and n.
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assistance. Early, believing the right to be in much g reater danger, seem ed to
a tta c h little im portance to Gordon's rep o rt; n evertheless, he sen t some artillery
to th e le ft telling Gordon th a t th e F ed eral activ ity on his fro n t was "only a
dem onstration in o rd er to co v er a re tr e a t." He added th a t Gordon "must show a
fierce fro n t to the enem y, and hold on" for th e Yankees would re tire once
darkness cam e.

Even la te in th e afternoon, Early seem s to have rem ained

convinced th a t the enem y planned to re tire a fte r nightfall.

Gordon welcomed

th e a rtille ry but its arriv a l forced him to w eaken his already thin lines by pulling
troops out of line to support the guns. Seriously troubled by the gaps along his
front, Gordon rode over to Early's h ead q u arters and voiced his concern.

His

appeals w ere to no avail, so Gordon galloped back to th e C onfederate le ft just as
Sheridan's rallied forces began attack in g his line.
O utflanked

and

grossly

outnum bered,

fifi

Gordon's

division

fell

back.

E ffective covering fire by th e a rtille ry enabled Gordon to make a brief stand,
but it proved only tem p o rary for his division was soon fleeing to the rear.
Almost as quickly as word of th e r e tr e a t on th e le ft spread down th e line,
adjoining divisions began to pull back. D espite immense exertions by o fficers to
h alt th e ir men, th e w ithdraw al rapidly becam e a ro u t. And th e ro u t turned into a
stam pede as panic sw ept through th e ranks when F ederal cavalry descended upon
th e disintegrating le ft.

A tte m p ts to rally sm all bodies of men and check th e

seem ingly ceaseless p ursuit "or a t le ast delay it long enough to enable the
sh attered and rapidly re tre a tin g fragm ents [o f Early's army] to escape" proved
fruitless.®^

66 Jones to F ath e r, 21 O ctober 1864; Jones to Daniel, 3 July, 25
D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 345-47.
67 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 347-48; C a rte r to Moore, 15 O ctober
1889, Moore P apers, VHS; Early, N arrative of th e War, pp. 448-50; Hotchkiss
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While engaged in one of these delaying actions w ell a fte r dark, Gordon
barely escaped capture by th e pressing Union cavalry. Finding his hastily drawn
position outflanked and about to be overw helm ed, he realized th a t his only
avenue of escape lay down th e steep banks of C edar C reek. "Wheeling my horse
to the dism al bank, I drove my spurs into his flanks, and he plunged downward
and tum bled headlong in one direction, sending me in another."

Though

tem porarily knocked unconscious, Gordon was able to recover his senses and
mount his sim ilarly dazed horse and make good his escape in th e darkness.
"Lonely, thoughtful and sad," Gordon rode throughout the night, wondering how
in th e sam e day "a most brillian t victory [had been] converted into one of th e
most com plete and ruinous routs of the en tire war."

68

Gordon had plenty of tim e to re fle c t upon th e d isaster a t C edar C reek,
for Sheridan's victory th ere effectiv ely ended serious cam paigning in the
Shenandoah Valley.

The C onfederates re tre a te d all th e way to New M arket

before th e arm y finally h alted and began to reorganize.

On 21 O ctober, Early

supplied Lee w ith a d etailed account of his arm y’s actions two days earlier. In it,
Early sta te d th a t a fte r g reat success in the early morning, many of his men
stopped to plunder enem y cam ps.

Their actions com pelled him to suspend his

a tta c k and try to hold w hat he had gained. When the rallied enem y a tta c k e d la te

Journal, 19 O ctober 1864, H otchkiss Papers, LC; Wharton, "C edar C reek," Early
P apers, LC; Jones to Daniel, 3 July, 25 D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH;
Jones to F ath er, 21 O ctober 1864, Jones C ollection, ADAH; O .R ., 42, p t. 1, pp.
864-65; 43, pt. 1, pp. 562-63, 599-60; Bryan G rim es, E x tracts of L etters of Major
G eneral Bryan Grimes to his Wife. W ritten while in A ctive Service in th e Army
o f N orthern Virginia, to g eth er with some personal recollections of the war
w ritten by him a fte r its close. Compiled by Pulaski Cowper. (Raleigh, North
C arolina: Edwards, Broughton and Co., 1883), pp. 77-78.
68 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 348-51.
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in the afternoon and drove th e le ft back, Early reported th a t "an insane idea of
being flanked" seized his o th e r troops and turned th e w ithdraw al into a ro u t "as
thorough and disgraceful as ev er happened to our arm y."

He succinctly

concluded, "We had w ithin our grasp a glorious victory, and lost it by th e
unaccountable propensity of our men for plunder . . . and the

ubsequent panic

of those who had kept th e ir places. . . ." In this o fficial rep o rt he expressed his
willingness to resign, but Early unm istakably sought to place th e blam e for his
d e fe a t upon th e o ffice rs and men under his command.

cq

In the im m ediate a fte rm a th of th e disaster a t C edar C reek, relations
betw een Early and Gordon—n ev er very cordial a f te r leaving th e Richmond
fro n t—grew increasingly sour.

70

S everal days a fte r the b a ttle , Gordon received

word th a t Early had sta te d th a t even though th e Georgian was a good fig h ter, "he
had stopped in th e midst of success to look a fte r plunder."

He re ite ra te d this

thought shortly th e re a fte r in an address to his arm y—a "severe censure and
reprim and" in which he denounced his com m and for plundering and bad conduct—
when he referred to "'[T ] he o ffic e r who pauses in th e c a re e r of v ictory' to stop
a su tte r's [sic] wagon, & c."

Early, having accep ted a disto rted version of an

incident on th e b attle fie ld involving Gordon and a h ead q u arters wagon, evidently
intended his com m ents as a slap a t his subordinate.

71

He also charged Gordon

69 H otchkiss Journal, 19-20 O cto b er 1864, H otchkiss Papers, LC; Early,
N arrative of th e War, p. 450; O .R ., 43, p t. 1, pp. 562-64, 1031.
70 The only sources thus fa r uncovered which shed any light upon th e
d etails and depth of th e developing co n flict betw een Gordon and Early a re th e
le tte r s of Thomas G. Jones to John W. Daniel. In his "p rivate le tte r" of 3 July
1904 and a 25 D ecem ber 1904 missive, Gordon's form er s ta ff o fficer d ealt a t
length w ith th e dispute. As an in tim a te o f Gordon and an adm iring friend of
Early, he moved betw een th e two while th e sw irl of controversy increased. At
H otchkiss' suggestion, he worked to c o rre c t th e m isunderstandings and resolve
the differences betw een th e generals.
71 The te x t of Early's 22 O ctober 1864 "dressing-down" of his command
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w ith inspiring an unsigned le tte r which appeared in the Richmond Enquirer soon
a f te r th e action. Even though Gordon knew nothing of e ith e r th e w riting or th e
publication of this d etailed account of C edar C reek, he apparently endured his
com m ander's snide insinuations in re la tiv e silence until he learned th e contents
of Early's o fficial rep o rt from a friend in th e War D epartm ent.

72

Charges th a t

he had attack e d la te and th a t he had lost control of his division due to excessive
plundering w ere too much for Gordon to bear.

73

Incensed by these allegations, Gordon confronted Early on 29 O ctober.
Hotchkiss recorded th e "m eeting" as a "contention betw een G enerals Gordon and
Early about th e b a ttle of C edar C reek <Sc c." "A very 'fierce interview '" ensued in
which both men spoke qu ite freely and o ften heated ly . Though the ex act nature
of th e discussion is unknown, it would seem th a t all th e "strongly converted
points" betw een Gordon and Early grew from a sim ilar source--the com m ander's

can be found in Edward A. Pollard, The Last Y ear o f th e War (New York:
C harles B. Richardson, 1866), pp. 112-14. The passage in the address referred to
is "The o ffic e r who pauses in th e c a re e r of v ictory to place a guard over a
sutler's wagon, for his p riv ate use, is as bad as the soldier who halts to secure for
him self th e abandoned clothing or money o f a flying foe; and they both soil the
honor of the arm y, and th e blood of th e ir country for a paltry price." Gordon had
stopped a black-covered wagon th a t resem bled an am m unition wagon shortly
a fte r the in itial a tta c k early in th e morning. Fearing th a t it was carrying
m unitions away from th e fro n t, he in stru cted th e d riv er to h alt. The wagon,
how ever, proved to be an o th er o fficer's headquarters wagon so Gordon allowed it
to move on. Obviously, a grossly ex ag g erated account of this incident reached
Early, who "for a while, believed it, quite strongly." Jones to Daniel, 3 July, 25
D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH.
72 The d etailed natu re o f this lengthy le tte r suggested th a t only a
p articip an t in Gordon's flank a tta c k could have penned it. In fa c t, C aptain Frank
Muskoe, a n Corps signal o fficer, had w ritten it as a private le tte r to a friend
who signed it with a non de plume and published it. Gordon had no knowledge of
th e le tte r u n til Early's charges reach ed him . Jones to Daniel, 3 July, 25
D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH.
73 Jones to D aniel, 3 July, 25 D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH;
Early, N arrative of th e War, p. 451; C a rte r to Daniel, 19 Novem ber 1894, Daniel
MSS, Duke.
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a tte m p t to pin the d efea t on everyone but him self. His insistence th a t he had
w anted to press th e a tta c k but had been prevented from doing so by the
plundering of his men forced Gordon to p ro test and sw ept th e Georgian into the
c e n te r of th e controversy. Some unauthorized looting unquestionably took place,
how ever, su b stan tial evidence exists th a t the stragglers and plunderers "were not
su fficie n t enough to p rev en t a vigorous and victorious pursuit."

74

In all probability, Early, a t le ast until the early afternoon, sincerely
believed th a t his morning success had so sh a tte re d th e tw o Union corps th a t
Sheridan's en tire arm y would be forced to r e tr e a t. That b elief does not in any
way excuse his failure to press onward and conduct an en erg etic pursuit if a t all
possible. Even though his men w ere tired from their night march to th e field and
th e ir dawn assault, Early should have e ith e r pushed th e a tta c k home or broken
off c o n ta c t. Once he suspended the a tta c k , th e Virginian com m itted an alm ost
equally grievous erro r by m aintaining his thinly stretch ed line in th e open
country around M iddleton rath e r than retirin g to a more defensible position. He
compounded this m istake in th e afternoon by refusing to tak e adequate steps to
m eet th e gathering storm on his le ft.

74 Hotchkiss Journal, 29 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers, LC; Jones to
Daniel, 3 July, 25 D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH; C arter to Daniel, 19
Novem ber 1894, Daniel MSS, Duke; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 352-72.
It is indeed u n fo rtu n ate th a t Gordon's o fficial rep o rt of the B attle of
C edar C reek has never surfaced. Gordon w rote to Lee shortly a fte r th e w ar and
s ta te d th a t he had been unable to find his account of th e b a ttle , but would
continue to search. It is possible th a t he la te r lo cated th e rep o rt and sen t it to
his form er com m ander because Gordon expressed surprise a t its omission from
th e published O.R. D iscovering th e "unexpected and unexplained absence" of his
re p o rt, he endeavored to vindicate th e men of Early's arm y in R em iniscences.
Believing th a t Early's charges of bad conduct and plundering "so d irectly , so
vitally concerns the repu tatio n, the honor, the ch a ra c te r of Southern
soldiers . . . as to demand th e most exhaustive exam ination," Gordon devoted
much of his discussion of the b a ttle to disproving Early's criticism s. Gordon to
Lee, 6 February 1868, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; Gordon, R em iniscences,
pp. 332-33, 354-56, 360, 363-72.
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Even Early realized his c ritic a l m istake, for he supplies the most
incrim inating piece of evidence to th a t e ffe c t.

His instructions to Hotchkiss,

who departed for Richmond shortly a fte r the b a ttle to rep o rt on affairs in the
Valley, showed an alm ost child-like fe a r of fath erly rebuke. He told th e engineer
"not to te ll Lee th a t we ought to have advanced in the morning a t Middletown,
for, said he, we ought to have done so." Early also provided th e most succinct
evaluation of the b attle when he sta te d , '"The Yankees got whipped and we got
scared.'" Less cry p tic, but equally illum inating are th e com m ents o f II Corps
artillery m an , Thomas C a rte r. Though he criticized Early for allowing Sheridan
tim e to reco v er and assum e th e offensive, he w rote, "It is tru e, as I believe, the
Fickle Goddess proffered him [Early] as a m iracle alm ost, an opportunity a t
C edar C reek such as she gives only to cne man in millions, and but once in a life
to the one so favored; it was so dazzling as to blind, and he passed it by."

In

light of these and num erous o th e r s ta te m e n ts plus th e human penchant for
covering up one's m istakes, Early's aggressively defensive behavior a fte r Cedar
C reek can best be described as an e ffo rt to ju stify his decision to h alt by shifting
the onus for d efeat elsew here.

75

Few, if any, of th e major points of controversy betw een th e Gordon and
Early were adequately resolved a t the tim e.

Gordon considered asking for a

co u rt of inquiry to clear both him self and his men, but dismissed th e thought
because of the harm ful e ffe c t such open and b itte r dissension betw een generals
would have on th e already sagging C onfederate m orale. Similarly, he reje cted
the option of seeking a tran sfer to another d ep artm en t on account of his
a tta c h m e n t to th e men under his com mand. D espite his severe disillusionm ent

75 Hotchkiss Journal, 23 O ctober, 19 O ctober 1864, Hotchkiss Papers,
LC; C arter to Moore, 15 O ctober 1889, Moore P apers, VHS.
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with Early, Gordon resigned him self to continued service under th e irascible
Virginian; nevertheless, Early's conduct a t C edar C reek and in th e days th a t
followed the b attle unquestionably confirm ed the worst of Gordon's suspicions
about his com m ander.

7fi

Seven more weeks of minor skirm ishing with F ederal cavalry in th e
Valley cam e to an end for Gordon early in D ecem ber when he received orders to
retu rn to th e Army of N orthern Virginia. On 8 D ecem ber, Gordon's and Pegram 's
divisions d ep arted from Waynesboro, moving by train to Richmond and then on to
P etersburg.

Less than one week la te r, Rodes' old division, now under Brigadier

G eneral Bryan Grimes, also le ft the Valley and joined Gordon on th e Petersburg
fro n t.

With Early rem aining in th e Shenandoah under orders from Lee, Gordon

assumed com mand of these th ree divisions. Though serving as com m ander of th e
II Corps, Gordon did n o t receive prom otion to ’ieu ten an t general because Early
might retu rn to Lee's arm y and resum e his old position; nonetheless, Gordon
shouldered

th e

responsibilities

and

exercised

com m ander—a position he held u ntil th e war's end.

th e

authority

of

a

corps

77

76 Although h e rem ained w ith Early only a little over a month, Gordon
appears to have served his com m ander faith fu lly . Indeed, Jones recalled th a t
even with th e ir im m ense d ifferences, he "never heard him [Gordon] talk
slightingly or insultingly o f Early, even in th e la st days." He could not rem em ber
th e d etails, but Jones believed th a t Gordon and Early la te r reconciled and
"resumed th eir form er relatio n s, w ithout regard to their d ifferen t views about
th e b attle." In light of th e ir occasional post-w ar correspondence—though by no
means overly friendly—it would seem th a t both were convinced "th at th ere were
no differences betw een them which e ffe c te d th e honor of eith er." Jones to
Daniel, 3 July, 25 D ecem ber 1904, Jones C ollection, ADAH.
77 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 373-74; Hotchkiss Journal, 8-9, 14
D ecem ber 1864, Hotchkiss P apers, LC; Grimes, L etters to his Wife, pp. 92—93;
Humphreys, Virginia C am paigns, p. 308; Douglas, I Rode with Stonew all, p. 321;
O .R ., 43, pt. 1, pp. 582-87; pt. 2, pp. 765, 772, 780, 911, 938; 42, pt. 3, pp. 1272,
1285, 1362-65; 46, pt. 2, p. 1271.
Gordon, by v irtu e of his lengthy command o f th e n Corps, has frequently
been referred to as a lieu ten an t general, but it is extern ely doubtful th a t he was
ev er officially elevated to th a t rank. His signature as a major g en eral a t
A ppom attox provides th e m ost convincing evidence to th a t e ffe c t. A fter the
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Upon reaching P etersburg, Gordon moved to the extrem e right of Lee's
arm y and occupied a position n ear Burgess' Mill along H atcher's Run. There his
corps suffered through th e final w inter of th e war while struggling to p ro te c t th e
Southside Railroad.

As G rant's intention to seize this v ital supply and

com m unication line becam e increasingly ev ident, Lee urged the new II Corps
com m ander to "be more than usually vigilant in guarding our right flank."
Gordon succeeded in m aintaining th e secu rity of the railroad, but the physical
condition of th e arm y continued to grow more d esp erate each day.

Food

supplies, generally o f poor quality anyway, were frequently cu t u n til many
C onfederate soldiers w ere forced to subsist on less than half rations.

With

hunger gnawing a t th e stren g th of his men and the cold of w inter sapping th eir
sp irit, Gordon noted th e alarm ing increase in th e num ber of desertions, which by
the end of February, 1865, had reduced th e stren g th of his II Corps to barely
8,000 o ffice rs and men.

He fe lt th a t th e C onfederate Congress d ealt a

particularly devasting blow to arm y m orale during th a t month by refusing to pass
a m easure to arm slaves. Having found th a t his command decidedly favored the
voluntary enlistm ent of blacks as soldiers, Gordon rep o rted th a t such an a c t

w ar, Gordon o ften spoke of a co n feren ce w ith S ecretary of War John C.
Breckinridge in early 1865 in which Gordon's form er com m ander notified him
th a t he had been prom oted. Also, A lexander H. Stephens told Gordon th a t he had
seen th e Georgian's com m ission as lieu ten an t general on Jefferso n Davis' desk.
If such a recom m endation did in fa c t reach th e P resident, he probably never
acted upon it during th e final confusing days of th e C onfederacy. D espite this
oversight, Gordon served as a lieu ten a n t general in every sense of th e position.
Gordon to Charles Colcock Jones, 28 July 1875, Georgia P ortfolio II, Duke
U niversity, Durham, N orth C arolina; Gordon to Charles Edgeworth Jones, 26 July
1894, Charles Edgeworth Jones C ollection, Duke University, Durham, North
C arolina (h e re a fte r cited as C. E. Jones C ollection, Duke); new spaper clipping,
unbound scrapbook, C. E. Jones C ollection, Duke; Gordon to M. J . Wright, 13
August 1892, M arcus Joseph Wright Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection,
U niversity o f N orth C arolina, Chapel Hill, N orth Carolina; Gordon's Service File,
NA; Caroline Lewis Gordon, "De G in'ral an ' Miss Fanny," Gordon Family
Collection, UGA; A tlanta C onstitution, 14 Jan u ary 1904.
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would g reatly bolster the men's sp irits, plus provide the arm y with numerous
badly needed rein fo rcem en ts.

He also w rote th a t d efea t of th e bill produced

despondency w ithin th e ranks, fu rth er increasing the sw ell of desertions. D espite
this growing sp ectre of doom, Gordon was n o t y e t ready to adm it d efea t.

7ft

With Longstreet n orth of th e Jam es and A. P. Hill frequently indisposed,
Gordon cam e to occupy "a special place" in dealings with his com m ander during
the depressing w in ter m onths. In an arm y w here m ilitary training was v ita l not
only to survival but to prom otion as well, Gordon had risen rapidly. In sp ite of
his lack of form al schooling in th e science of war, he had displayed a boldness,
vigilance, aggressiveness, and sound m ilitary sense th a t not only captured the
public's atte n tio n , but deeply im pressed th e arm y's com m ander. Thus by virtue
of "his tem p eram en t and propinquity to Lee," and, most im portantly, his steady
growth as a soldier, "Gordon becam e," in th e opinion of th e

Virginian's

biographer, "Lee's principal confidant—as fa r as any man ev er enjoyed th a t
statu s."

As a resu lt, when th e m ilitary outlook grew exceedingly bleak in the

78 O .R ., 46, pt. 2, p. 134, 1270-71; p t. 1, pp. 388-89; 51, pt. 2, p. 1063;
Pollard, Last Y ear, pp. 175-77; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 376-85; R. E. Lee to
Gordon, 27 D ecem ber 1864, 21 Jan u ary 1865, Gordon Family C ollection, UGA;
Freem an, R. E. L ee, 4: 529-45; Gordon to "M ajor," 26 February 1865, Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Henry W. Thom as, H istory of th e Doles-Cook Brigade
(A tlanta: Franklin P rinting and Publishing Co., 1903), p. 36; F reem an, Lee's
L ieutenan ts, 3: 619-24; John B. Gordon, "Last Days of th e C onfederacy,"
R ossiter Johnson, ed., C am pfire and B attlefield (New York: F airfax Press,
1978), p. 485. Gordon d ic ta te d this a rtic le to Henry W. Grady who prepared and
published it originally in th e Philadelphia Times about 1875. A portion of this
account was rep rin ted in th e A tlan ta C onstitution on 10 April 1885. The a rtic le
is quite sim ilar to th a t portion of th e R em iniscences dealing w ith th e la st month
of th e war and also re la te s som e of th e incidents found in Gordon's famous
le ctu re of the sam e title . To avoid confusion, this a rtic le will be referred to as
"Confederacy's Last Days" and th e le c tu re will be cited as "Last Days of th e
Confederacy."
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early days of March, Lee turned to his youngest corps com m ander.

79

Summoned to Lee's h ead q u arters very la te on th e night of 3 March,
Gordon found his troubled leader all alone, gazing pensively into th e fireplace
and wearing "a look of painful depression on his face."

Gordon obviously knew

th a t the arm y was in "desperate s tra its," but he did not fully realize how c ritic a l
th e situation had becom e u n til stru ck by "the gravity of th e com m ander's
bearing."

A fter Gordon had exam ined a m ultitude of rep o rts which painted a

distressing picture of th e ex trem e depravation pervading much of th e arm y, Lee
asked him for a candid opinion of w hat "was best to do—or what duty to the arm y
and our people required" of them .

C ognizant of G rant's ability to bring some

280,000 w ell-supplied troops to bear upon Lee and Johnston's 65,000 weakened
C onfederates, Gordon resp ectfu lly sta te d th a t he saw only th ree options and he
listed them in the order he thought th ey should be tr i e d - f ir s t, n eg o tiate w ith the
enem y and secure th e best term s possible; second, abandon th e arm y's p resen t
lines, march rapidly to Johnston's com mand in N orth Carolina and a tta c k
Sherm an before he could unite w ith G rant; and third, strik e G rant a t once. Lee,
in com plete agreem ent w ith his subordinate's assessm ent, devoted the rem ainder
of th e night to w hat Gordon rem em bered as a long "intensely absorbing, and in
many

ways harrow ing"

discussion

in

which

they

exam ined

each

of

the

altern ativ es in d etail. Lee did n o t s ta te explicitly which course he p referred , but
Gordon cam e aw ay from th e conference w ith the impression th a t th e p atern al
Virginian

"thought im m ediate steps should be taken to secure peace." Events

during the following days, how ever, clearly dem onstrated the im probability of
obtaining a satisfac to ry neg o tiated p eace as well as th e unwillingness of
C onfederate officials to ev acu ate Richmond and P etersburg u n til absolutely

79 Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 628.
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necessary.

C onsequently, Lee decided he must a tta c k ; and to th a t end, he

ordered Gordon to study th e enem y lines around P etersburg.

on

The fo rtificatio n s and obstructions all along the Union front were "as
p e rfe c t as human ingenuity and labor could devise," but Gordon, a fte r more than
a week of extensive investigation, concluded th a t F ort Stedm an o ffered "the
most inviting point for a tta c k ." Built upon Hare's Hill, th e fo rt lay less than tw o
hundred yards from the opposing C onfederate lines along C olquitt's Salient—"so
close th a t you could alm ost see th e w hites of th e Yankees' eyes."

Given th e

proxim ity of F ort Stedm an to his trenches and the belief th a t his men could
silently disable F ederal p ickets before they could sound an alarm , Gordon fe lt
th a t a surprise night or pre-daw n a tta c k on th e fo rt could succeed.

A fter the

enem ies pickets had been silenced, fifty axem en would rush forw ard and rapidly
chop a number o f passageways through the form idable F ederal abatis and
chevaux de frise p ro tectin g th e fro n t lines.
em pty m uskets with fixed bayonets,

Then aided by 300 men carrying

these axem en would push on into th e fo rt,

overwhelm its unprepared defenders and quickly expand into th e trenches to th e
Ol

right and to th e le ft.

80 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 385-97; Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last
Days," pp. 485-87; Gordon to G eneral Lewis, 21 August 1886, William Gaston
Lewis Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth Carolina,
Chapel Hill, North C arolina (h ereafter cited as Lewis Papers, UNC).
81 Gordon to G eneral Lewis, 21 August 1886, Lewis Papers, UNC;
Thomas, Doles-Cook Brigade, pp. 38-39; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 397-403;
O .R ., 46, p t. 1, pp. 173, 316; Thomas G. Jones, "Last Days of th e Army of
N orthern Virginia," Southern H istorical Society Papers 21 (1893): 69; John F.
H artran ft, "The R ecapture of F o rt Stedm an," R obert Underwood Johnson and
C larence Clough Buel, eds., B attles and Leaders of th e Civil War, 4 vols. (New
York: Thomas Yoseloff, Inc., 1956), 4: 584; Jam es A. Walker, "Gordon's Assault
on F ort Stedm an," Southern H istorical Society Papers 31 (1903): pp. 19-23;
Douglas, I Rode w ith Stonew all, p. 328; Grimes, L e tte rs to his Wife, p. 98;
Jefferso n Davis, The Rise and Fall of th e C onfederate Government, 2 vols. (New
York: D. Appleton and C o., 1881), 2: 650-51. Gordon's 16 O ctober 1880 le tte r
to the form er president of th e C onfederacy detailing the assault on F ort
Stedm an is published in Davis, C onfederate G overnm ent, 2: 650-54.
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But for Gordon, the "purpose of the m ovem ent was not simply the
capture of F o rt Stedm an and th e breastw orks flanking it," rath e r, he planned for
a to ta l breakthrough.

In order to reach G rant's rear and turn on his flanks,

Gordon specially selected th ree columns of one hundred men each to follow upon
the heels of th e leading elem ents of th e assault fo rce. Once Stedm an fell, these
sharpshooters, posing as th e F ederal defenders of th e fo rt, would "flee" tow ard
the rear and, in the darkness, pass through th e line of supporting infantry by
invoking th e nam es of Union o fficers known to be serving on th a t fro n t. In this
manner, th e th ree columns could advance approxim ately one mile into the rear,
move behind th e line of hills th ere, seize th e th ree fo rts th a t Gordon believed
com manded the main line of defense, and tu rn th eir guns upon the F ederal rear.
To employ this captured artille ry

most efficien tly ,

Gordon arranged for

C onfederate artillery m en to accom pany the advance elem ents of the a tta c k . As
th e main body of in fan try poured into th e breach and moved forw ard as well as
against both exposed flanks, C onfederate cavalry would proceed against the
Union rear, seriously disrupting com m unications and destroying supplies. If all
went as planned, th e F ederal m ilitary railroad link to the west would be severed.
And with his arm y thus divided, G rant would be forced to abandon, or a t least
cu rta il, a su b stan tial portion of his lines—eith er of which actions might allow
Lee the opportunity to slip away and unite w ith Johnston.

82

82 Davis, C onfederate G overnm ent, 2:
652-53; Walker, "Gordon's
A ssault," pp. 23, 30; Jones, "Last Days," pp. 69-70; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp.
403-05; Gordon to G eneral Lewis, 21 August 1886, Lewis Papers, UNC; R obert
M. Stribling, G ettysburg Campaign and Campaigns of 1864 and 1865 in Virginia
(P etersburg, Virginia: Franklin Press Co., 1905), p. 298; Thomas, Doles-Cook
Brigade, p. 38; Douglas Southall Freem an and Grady MeWhiney, eds., Lee's
D ispatches (New York: G. P. Putnam 's Sons, 1957), pp. 342-43; Gordon's R eport,
11 April 1865, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS.
A num ber of very helpful but relativ ely unused studies of Civil War
b attle s can be found a t the h eadquarters of the various national m ilitary
b attle fie ld parks. At th e P etersburg N ational B attlefield , two such studies of
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Gordon began moving his corps into the trenches surrounding P etersburg
during th e middle of M arch. From d eserte rs and prisoners, he soon learned th e
nam es of F ed eral com m anders on his front and, w ith Lee's assistance, secured
guides who w ere fam iliar with th e te rra in around F o rt Stedm an to lead his th ree
storm ing columns.

D espite proceeding slowly and cautiously in order to insure

th e utm ost secrecy , Gordon had com pleted most of his preparations by 23 March
when he m et with Lee for th e la st tim e prior to the assault.

Both men fully

appreciated th e desperateness of th e proposed a tta c k , but as th e plan "seemed to
give more promise of good results then any o th er h ith erto suggested," the
com manding general placed nearly one-half of his arm y a t Gordon's disposal.

83

Most of th e following night was spent moving and co n cen tratin g troops in
th e re a r of C olquitt's Salient, plus quietly rem oving th e C onfederate obstructions
fronting th e ir lines. To minimize confusion during th e first stages of the a tta c k ,
Gordon had strip s of w hite cloth distributed am ong all of th e leading elem ents.
With these identifying m arkers tied across th e ir chests, th e C onfederates could
d iffe re n tia te betw een friend and foe in th e darkness. And as th e hour of a tta c k
approached, Gordon visited with his shock troops.

He told them th a t if they

succeeded in capturing th e th ree re a r fo rts, he would see th a t each man received
a th irty -d ay furlough as well as a silver m edal. "Standing th e re in the night, with

action on 25 March 1865 are available. William H. Hodgkins, The B attle of F ort
Stedm an (Boston: privately printed, 1889) is a credible account—including a
valuable map—by an o ffic e r on th e s ta ff of th e Union com m ander in charge of
the F ort Stedm an fro n t.
[Edward] S teere, A Study of th e B attle o f F ort
Stedm an, March 25, 1865, prepared under th e direction of th e Petersburg
N ational M ilitary Park (n.p., 1933) is also inform ative in piecing tog eth er the
d etails of Gordon's assualt.
83 Gordon's 11 A pril 1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS;
Gordon to G eneral Lewis, 21 August 1886, Lewis Papers, UNC; Hotchkiss
Journal, 21 March 1865, H otchkiss Papers, LC; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 40506; Davis, C onfederate Governm ent, 2: 651-52.
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the aw ful task and e te rn ity staring us in the face," one of the p articipants
rem em bered well Gordon's "stirring and im pressive speech."

84

A t 4:00 a.m . on 25 March, all was in readiness. Gordon, standing atop his
breastw orks, was supervising th e rem oval of some s c a tte re d debris in his fro n t
when a Union p ick et, alerted by the activ ity , called out, "'What a re you doing
over th ere, Johnny?

What is th a t noise? Answer quick or 111 shoot.'" As visions

of d isaster—"an alarm , picket firing, an awakened enem y, a repulsed charge"—
flashed through Gordon's mind, a quick-w itted private by his side answered,
"'Never mind, Yank. Lie down and go to sleep.
corn.

We are just gathering a little

You know rations are mighty sh o rt over here.'"

The Federal, evidently

satisfied, replied, "'All rig h t, Johnny; go ahead and get your corn. I l l not shoot
a t you while you are draw ing your rations.'"

M oments la te r when th e la st

troublesom e obstacles had been cleared away, Gordon ordered this same soldier
to fire his rifle as a signal for th e a tta c k to com m ence. The conscience-struck
private h esita te d though.

Unwilling to abuse th e m agnanim ity of his generous

c o u n terp art who would have allowed him to search for food on th e ground
betw een th e opposing lines, th e C onfederate called out, "'Hello Yank.' Wake up;
we are going to shell th e woods. Look out; we are coming.'" With th a t, he fired a
single shot and the assault began.

85

The a tta c k in its in itial stages could scarcely have proceeded more
sm oothly.

Gordon's p ickets quickly overw helm ed the Union sentinels, thereby

84 Davis, C onfederate G overnm ent, 2: 653; Gordon's 11 April 1865
R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers VHS; Hotchkiss to Gordon, 28 April 1893,
H otchkiss Papers, LC; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 406-07; Thomas, Doles-Cook
B rigade, pp. 39-41; C aptain J . P. Carson, "F ort Steadm an's Fall," C onfederate
V eteran, 22 (1904): 461; Walker, "Gordon's A ssault," pp. 24-25.
85 Walker, "Gordon's A ssault," p. 24; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 407410; Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last Days," pp. 488-89.
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allowing his axem en to cu t th eir way through the m enacing obstructions in front
OC

of F o rt Stedm an alm ost w ithout opposition.

In th e pre-daw n darkness, surprise

was com plete—th e fo rt fell and four to five hundred fe e t of trenches on eith er
side were seized.

Gordon's troops sudden dash also captured nine pieces of

a rtille ry and m o rtars plus more than 500 prisoners.
develop

as

dawn

approached.

Although

th e

But problem s began to

th re e

columns of

"fleeing

C onfederates" had successfully p e n e tra te d th e ranks of th e Federal infantry
supports and reach ed th e rear, they were unable to lo cate le t alone capture th e
th ree key fo rts. As a resu lt, when daylight arrived and th e surrounding Federals
realized th e lim ited e x te n t of th e breach in th e ir lines, they were able to contain
the a tta c k and bring rein fo rcem en ts to bear upon th e C onfederates.

Murderous

artille ry fire and co n cen trated sm all arm s fire broke sev eral a tte m p ts by
Gordon's men to seize adjoining fo rts and expand th e ir holdings.

By 7:30 a.m .,

heavy F ed eral rein fo rcem en ts had c o u n terattack ed and successfully cordoned o ff
a sm all a re a around F ort Stedm an. With all available F ed eral b a tte rie s pouring a
"consuming fire on both flanks and fro n t," Gordon saw th e fu tility of continued
occupation of his toehold in Union lines.

He n o tified Lee of the situation and

soon received o rd ers to suspend th e a tta c k , whereupon he w ithdrew his men
about 8:00 a.m .

Most of Gordon's casu alties occurred during the evacuation of

F o rt Stedm an and th e re tu rn across no-m an's land.

A vicious Union erossfire

86 A num ber o f F ed eral rep o rts com plained th a t th e C onfederates used
an additional ruse to overwhelm th e ir pick ets. By taking advantage of a rece n t
order encouraging C onfederate d e se rte rs to bring th eir weapons w ith them ,
whole squads o f pretended d eserte rs p e n etrated Union lines. Then when Gordon's
storm ing colum ns followed closely, th e prisoners turned and overpow ered th e ir
captors. C onfederate accounts of th e b a ttle , how ever, make no m ention of
employing such a ta c tic . O .R ., 46, p t. 1, pp. 317, 320; G rant, Personal M emoirs,
2:
432; George L. Kilm er, "Gordon's A ttack a t F ort Stedm an," R obert
Underwood Johnson and C laren ce Clough Buel, eds., B attles and L eaders of th e
Civil War, 4 vols. (New York: Thomas Y oseloff, Inc., 1956), 4: 580.
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which sw ept the open ground betw een lines proved so deadly th a t many of
Gordon's men surrendered ra th e r than fa c e th e alm ost certain d eath "running th e
gauntlet" back to th e C onfederate trenches.
hold upon P etersburg had failed.

Gordon's e ffo rt to break G rant's

0 7

Union forces along o th e r portions of th e long C onfederate line launched
a tta c k s th a t afternoon, b u t Gordon's im m ediate front rem ained relatively quiet.
With a lull prevailing, Gordon requested and obtained a flag of tru c e to rem ove
his dead and wounded who had fallen in or near the enem y works.

C onfederate

losses in th e assault upon F ort Stedm an approached 3,500 men, including 1,900
prisoners. Gordon him self sustained a flesh wound in th e leg while recrossing the
open area betw een th e opposing lines. He must have been b itterly disappointed
by the failure of his a tta c k , especially in light of its in itial brilliant success. In
his mind, th e failure to occupy th e th ree fo rts in th e re a r prevented him from
executing a breakthrough and thus severely lim ited the assault's potential.

88

87 Kilm er, "Gordon's A ttack on Stedm an," pp. 580-83; Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 410-12; Gordon to Lewis, 21 August 1886, Lewis Papers,
UNC; Stribling, G ettysburg and 1864-65 Virginia C am paigns, pp. 298-99; Walker;
"Gordon's A ssault," pp. 25-29; Jones, "Last Days," pp. 70-73; Gordon's 11 April
1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; Thomas, Doles-Cook B rigade, pp.
36, 40-42; Carson, "Fort Steadm an's Fall," pp. 461-62; R. D. Funkhouser, "Fort
Steadm an—'So N ear and Y et So F ar,1" C onfederate V eteran 19 (1911): 217-18;
Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last Days," pp. 489—91; H artran ft, "R ecapture of F ort
Stedm an," pp. 585-89; O .R ., 46, pt. 1, pp. 173, 316-19, 320-21, 322-24, 331-32,
382-83, 391; pt. 3, pp. 109-110; Freem an and McWhiney, Lee's D ispatches, pp.
344-47; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 317-21; Davis, C onfederate
G overnm ent, 2: 653-54.
88 Gordon was co rre c t in believing th a t his inability to drive deep into
the enem y rear and to ca rry th e fo rts commanding the F ederal main line doomed
his assault. Although doubts concerning th e a c tu a l ex isten ce o f these fo rts have
occasionally been raised, it appears quite ce rta in th a t two of the redoubts were
n ot only where Gordon thought they were, but th a t they served as activ e Union
a rtille ry b a tte rie s as well. (In R. E. Lee in 1935, D. S. Freem an sta te d th a t the
fo rts did n o t exist, but additional research for Lee's L ieutenants convinced him
of the v eracity o f Gordon's observation.) And though unoccupied a t the o u tset of
th e a tta c k , th e th ird fo rt (a form er C onfederate b a tte ry in th e 1864 "Dimmock
Line") was soon manned and used effectiv ely by F ed eral a rtille ry in repulsing
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Although Gordon placed a large portion of the blam e for his d e fe a t upon his
guides' inability to lo c ate th e fo rts and th e non-arrival of supporting troops, it is
doubtful th a t this d esp erate a tta c k could have yielded significant resu lts.
C onfederates were simply too weak and th e F ederals too strong.

The

89

It is indeed d ifficu lt to assess with any c e rta in ty Gordon's responsibility
for th e d efea t.

Without question, his failure to ap p reciate both th e d ifficu lties

in locating th e fo rts in th e darkness and the d estru ctiv e power of artille ry fire
from th e carefully engineered F ederal works contributed substantially to his
repulse.

And even though Gordon's unfam ilarity with; the P etersburg fro n t (for

he had no t returned from th e Valley u n til D ecem ber and then he had occupied a
position far to the west) helps explain his erro rs, it does not excuse them .
N evertheless, one must be carefu l in criticizin g Gordon too harshly for the
B attle o f F ort Stedm an. By March of 1865, th e Army of N orthern Virginia was a

Gordon's a tta c k . O. F. N orthington, J r. (Superintendent of P etersburg N ational
M ilitary Park) to D. S. Freem an, 4 D ecem ber 1943, P etersburg N ational
B attlefield H eadquarters, P etersburg, Virginia; Freem an, R. E. L ee, 4: 18;
Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants, 3: 653.
89 F reem an, Lee's L ieu ten an ts, 3: 650-51; O .R ., 46, p t. 1, pp. 51, 318,
321; pt. 3, pp. 152, 153, 156, 157; B revet Colonel J . L. Van Buren to Gordon, 25
March 1865, Gordon Family C ollection, UGA; Stribling, G ettysburg and 1864-65
Virginia C am paigns, pp. 304-05; Gordon to G eneral Lewis, 21 August 1886,
Lewis Papers, UNC; W. Gordon McCabe, "D efence o f Petersburg," Southern
H istorical Society Papers 2 (July-D ecem ber 1876): 300; Jones, "Last Days," pp.
73-74; Douglas, I Rode w ith Stonew all, p. 329; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 41113.
In his rep o rt to G eneral Lee tw o days a f te r th e surrender of th e Army of
N orthern Virginia, Gordon stated th e "effo rt failed for want of proper guides and
a knowledge of th e ground upon which th e o ffice rs selected for this purpose."
Y ears la te r, he also m aintained th a t th e non-arrival of reinforcem ents from
L ongstreet's corps prevented him from carrying out his plan. The failure of
these troops to arriv e and p articip a te in the assault was probably of little
consequence because in addition to knowing th e evening before th a t Longstreet's
men would probably not reach him in tim e, Gordon, on the morning of the a tta c k ,
was unable to use all th e troops th a t were then a t his disposed. Simply put, he
never expanded the breach of the F ederal fro n t sufficiently to allow for full
deploym ent of the forces a t hand.
Gordon's 11 A pril 1865 R eport, Lee
H eadquarters P apers, VHS; Davis, C onfederate G overnm ent, 2: 653-54; Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 411-13.
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m ere shadow of its form er self as physical depravation and a ttritio n had
combined to rob th e arm y of efficiency a t all levels of command.

Douglas

Southall Freem an observed, " [P ] erhaps, in the misery of a dying cause, the usual
care of co m p eten t soldier's [Gordon and others] weakened," and thus Gordon's
m istakes may well have been shared by all.

And as Gordon la te r rem arked,

despite th e hazardous nature of th e assault, "it seem ed necessary to do more
than s it quietly w aiting fo r G eneral G rant's to move upon our right, while each
day was diminshing our stren g th by disease and death." Gordon's own description
of the b attle as "the expiring struggle of the C onfederate giant, whose strength
was nearly exhausted and whose limbs were heavily shackled by th e most onerous
conditions" is quite possibly the best assessm ent of his assault on 25 March.

90

In th e days following th e d e fe a t a t F o rt Stedm an, Gordon's physical and
m ental powers w ere suprem ely te ste d as the ever-w orsening situation of
Army of N orthern Virginia afforded him little opportunity to re st.

the
While

intensifying its pressure on C onfederate fro n t lines, th e F ederal arm y continued
to push w estw ard tow ard th e Southside Railroad. This increasing th re a t to Lee's
right com pelled Gordon to extend his already precariously thin line two miles
fu rth e r as adjoining troops slipped w estw ard.

The necessity of occupying a

m ore-than-six mile fro n t w ith less than 5,500 men reduced the II Corps to little
more than a long line o f skirm ishers. Forced to keep more than one-half of his
en tire command co n stan tly on duty, Gordon painfully noted the alarm ing
d ecrease in efficiency of both o fficers and men as physical exhaustion se t in.
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90 Davis, C onfederate G overnm ent, 2: 654; Gordon, R em iniscences, p.
412; Freem an, Lee's L ieu ten an ts, 3: 652-54.
91 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 415-17; Gordon's 11 April 1865 R eport,
Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS.
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On 1 April Union cavalry and infantry overw helm ed C onfederate forces
a t Five Forks, thereby turning Lee's right flank and rendering th e P etersburg
lines untenable. G rant, realizing th a t this success would com pel Lee to re tre a t,
launched numerous heavy a tta c k s against th e R ichm ond-Petersburg line the
following day. The II Corps fro n t, stretch in g from th e A ppom attox River to F ort
Gregg, was broken a t sev eral points, but Gordon's skillful co u n terattack s—made
exclusively with his troops for th ere were no reserves w hatsoever—had restored
most of his line when he received a fa te fu l message from Lee. P etersburg must
be abandoned.' Gordon's orders to hold his position a t all costs u n til nightfall so
th a t all o th er commands might be withdrawn prevented th e n Corps from
slipping aw ay from its lines until well into th e night of 2-3 April. A fter crossing
th e A ppom attox and firing th e bridges, Gordon's w eary men s e t out on a
circuitous m arch th a t they hoped would lead them to Joe Johnston in North
Carolina. Evacuation from P etersburg proved p articu larly distressing for Gordon
as he was forced to leave his wife behind. Having given birth to th eir third son
th e day before and being in no condition to trav e l, Fanny had to rem ain in th e
city and face the u n certain ty of occupation by Union forces while her husband
fled the beleaguered city.

QO

For th e next four days, Gordon's command served as th e rearguard o f th e
re tre a tin g arm y.

Though hunger and exhaustion worked th eir hardships upon

Lee's veterans, th e first th re e days passed w ith relativ ely little in terferen ce by

92 Gordon's 11 A pril 1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; J . L.
C ham berlain, "The Last Salute of th e Army o f N orthern Virginia," Southern
H istorical Society P apers 32 (1904): 356; Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp.
366-72; O .R ., 46, pt. 1, pp. 54-55, 1061-63, 1263-65; p t. 3, pp. 1378, 1379; Jones,
"Last Days," pp. 74-77; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 417-23, 454-55; Douglas, I
Rode w ith Stonew all, pp. 330-31; Gordon, "C onfederacy's L ast Days," pp. 491-92;
John Brown Gordon, "Last Days of th e C onfederacy," Thomas B. Reed, ed.,
Modern Eloquence, 15 vols. (Philadelphia: John D. Morris and Co., 1900-03), 5:
487-88.
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the enemy;

93

how ever, 6 April w itnessed the devasting effectiv en ess of vigorous

pursuit by a num erically superior foe.

For nearly th e en tire length of its

fourteen-m ile m arch from Amelia Springs to Sayler's C reek, the Ft Corps fought
to hold th e closely pursuing F ederal in fan try a t bay. Skillfully using his a rtillery
and the surrounding te rra in , Gordon continually form ed this th ree divisions in
successive lines and rep eated ly w ithdrew th e rearm o st command through th e
lines of the o th er two in an e ffo rt to safeguard the arm y's wagon trains.
Gordon's men trudged "on and on, hour a f te r hour, from hilltop to hilltop, . . .
altern ately forming, fighting, and re tre a tin g , making one alm ost continuous
b attle."

While Gordon had his hands full fighting to p ro te c t th e arm y's re a r,

Ewell—who com manded th e infantry unit in front of the wagons guarded by the II
Corps—diverted th e arm y's wagon tra in from th e main route and on to a more
secure northerly road. For some unexplained reason, he failed to notify Gordon
of the change, so th a t when th e rearg u ard cam e to th e fork in th e road, it
continued to follow th e wagons as it had done the en tire day.

This oversight

93 On 5 April, one o f Gordon's scouts recognized two young men dressed
in C onfederate cavalry uniform s as Union scouts. A thorough search of these
"Jessie scouts" uncovered an im p o rtan t m essage from G rant to Major G eneral E.
C. Ord—one which d etailed m arching orders for th e following days and clearly
showed F ederal in fan try already blocked Lee's chosen path of r e tr e a t—hidden in
th e lining of one of th e men's boots. Gordon told his captives th a t he had no
choice but to adhere to th e rules of w ar and have them shot as spies th e n ex t
morning. D espite this pronouncem ent, Gordon had no intention of executing
them with th e end of th e w ar in sight. So when he inform ed th e commanding
general of the captured dispatch, Gordon also included a recom m endation th a t
th e spies' lives be spared. Lee assented and th e Yankees rem ained w ith th e n
Corps until a fte r th e surrender. Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 424-28; Jones,
"Last Days," pp. 97-98; Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last Days," p. 493; T. M. R.
T alcott, "From P etersburg to A ppom attox," Southern H istorical Society Papers
32 (1904): 69.
Lee's response to Gordon concerning th e in tercep ted Union orders is
located in O.R. 46, pt. 3, p. 1387. Gordon believed th a t the original copy of this
penciled order, dated 6 April, 4:00 a.m ., had been lost when his home was
destroyed in 1899, but somehow it survived and can be found in th e Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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uncovered Ewell's rear and led to w ell-chronicled debacle a t Sayler's C reek.

94

At th e sam e tim e as Ewell and adjoining commands were being isolated
and overwhelm ed, Union forces continued to strik e a t Gordon's column as it
neared an o th er crossing of th e stream . The maddeningly slow m ovem ent of th e
wagons and increased pressure by th e pursuing enem y forced Gordon "to make a
determ ined stand or abandon th e train ."

D espite his men's e ffo rts "to push the

ponderous w agon-trains through, the bog, out of which th e starved team s w ere
unable to drag them ," many of th e heaviest wagons had to be le ft for Gordon's
troops w ere fighting for th e ir very lives.

Both flanks were in danger o f being

turned and artille ry am m unition was nearly exhausted when Gordon reported his
c ritic a l situ atio n to Lee. He had fought all day, lost heavily and still was pressed
closely.

"I fe a r th a t a portion of th e tra in will be lost as my force is quite

reduced and insufficient for its p ro tectio n . So far I have been able to p ro te c t
them but w ithout assistan ce can scarcely hope to do so much longer."

There

would be no assistan ce for the men of the II Corps how ever. Gordon managed to
repulse two m ajor atta c k s before intense pressure on th re e sides finally broke his
line around sundown and sen t his men fleeing in confusion.
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The d isasters o f 6 A pril alm ost com pletely sh attered w hat rem ained of

94 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 423-24; Jones, "Last Days," p. 81;
Humphreys, Virginia Cam paigns, pp. 379-81; O .R ., 46, pt. 1, pp. 651-52, 1107-08,
1265-66, 1283-84, 1289-90, 1294-95, 1296-98, 1302; p t. 3, p. 600; Gordon's 11
April 1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS. C hristopher M. Calkins,
Thirty-Six Hours Before A ppom attox, A pril 6 and 7, 1865 (n.p., 1980) is a
thoroughly docum ented account of th e B attle [s] of Sayler's Creek and of the
actions o f th e following day.
95 O .R ., 46, p t. 1, pp. 673-74, 681-82, 712, 779-80, 1266; p t. 3, p. 600;
Humphreys, Virginia C am paigns, p. 381; Jones, "L ast Days," pp. 81-82; Thomas,
Doles-Cook B rigade, pp. 43-44; Grimes, L e tte rs to his Wife, pp. 113-14; Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 429—30; Gordon to R. E. Lee, 6 April 1865, Lee H eadquarters
Papers, VHS; C arlton M cCarthy, D etailed M inutiae of Soldier Life in th e Army
o f N orthern Virginia, 1861-1865 (Richmond: B. F . Johnson Publishing Co., 1882),
pp. 131-42; Gordon's 11 A pril 1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS.
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the old command stru c tu re of the Army o f N orthern Virginia.

The arm y had

been reduced to tw o skeleton corps under Gordon and L ongstreet and probably
num bered less than 12,000 reliable m uskets.

Gordon rallied his survivors in the

darkness following th e B attle of Sayler's C reek and rejoined th e main body of
infantry.

In th e hasty reorganization th a t night and the following day, the

sc a tte re d rem n an ts of th e commands of Anderson, P ick ett, Bushrod Johnson, and
Wise were assigned to Gordon's decim ated corps. On 7 April for the first tim e
since leaving P etersburg, Gordon relinquished rearguard responsibilities, but
found little re st as th e march continued and action forced frequent deploym ent.
E xtraordinarily fine m arching and little F ederal in terferen ce th e following day
enabled Gordon to reach the village of A ppom attox C ourt House before coming
to a h a lt.96

96 Gordon's 11 A pril 1865 R eport, Lee H eadquarters Papers, VHS; O .R .,
46, p t. 1, pp. 1266, 1290-91, 1292; Freem an, R. E. Lee, 4: 93; Grimes, L etters to
his Wife, pp. 116-17; Gordon to C. C. Jones, 28 July 1875, Georgia Portfolio II,
Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina.
Confusion surrounds th e circum stances which prom pted Brigadier
G eneral William N. Pendleton's m eeting w ith Lee on the afternoon of 8 April in
which he broached th e possibility of surrender. Pendleton contends th a t Gordon
conferred w ith a num ber of o th er o fficers on 7 April and concluded th a t the
arm y's situ atio n was hopeless, thus rendering fu rth e r bloodshed senseless.
According to th e artillery m en , Gordon m et with him shortly th e re a fte r and
suggested th a t h e p resen t these views to L ongstreet and then to th e commanding
g eneral in order to d istrib u te th e burden of decision for surrender. Gordon, on
th e o th e r hand, m akes little m ention of th e affa ir, but s ta te s clearly th a t he did
not a tte n d th e first conference w ith the o th er general o fficers. Although it is
impossible to d eterm in e w hether Gordon was in fa c t p a rt of th e in itial council, it
is not necessarily a question of the v erac ity o f p articipants, as some have
m aintained. F reem an a tte m p te d to reconcile th e two conflicting sta te m e n ts
when he w rote, "At an early stag e of th e inform al exchanges, John B. Gordon,
who had n o t shared th e first conversation, suggested to Pendleton th a t
L ongstreet be inform ed b efore th e m a tte r was presented to Lee." Susan P . Lee,
M emoirs of William Nelson Pendleton (Philadelphia: J . B. Lippincott Co., 1893),
pp. 401-02; 26 March 1870 memo of conversation with G eneral Pendleton about
surrender of A ppom attox, Richard Launcelot Maury Papers, Duke U niversity,
Durham, N orth C arolina; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 433-34; Jam es Longstreet,
From Manassas to A ppom attox (Philadelphia: J . B. Lippincott, Co., 1896), pp.
620-21; Long, Memoirs of R obert E. Lee, pp. 416-17; Morris Schaff, The Sunset
of th e C onfederacy (Boston: John W. Luce & Co., 1912), pp. 140-44; Freem an,
Lee's L ieu ten an ts, 3: 719-22; Freem an, R. E. Lee, 4: 109-110.
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L ate th a t evening Gordon was summoned to Lee's headquarters where he
conferred w ith Lee, L o n g street and Major G eneral Fitzhugh Lee about th e fa te
of th eir com m ands—all th a t rem ained of the arm y.

A fter learning of Lee's

correspondence with G ran t and th a t F ederal forces quite probably blocked th e
route of r e tr e a t, Gordon realized th a t this could be the last council of war.
Y ears la te r he recalled this m eeting around a low-burning fire as one which "no
tongue or pen will ever be able to describe the unu tterab le anguish of Lee's
com m anders as they looked into th e clouded face of th e ir beloved lead er and
sought to draw from it some ray of hope." Lee and his lieutenants, in spite of
th e hopelessness of th e ir cause, made a decision in th e finest trad itio n of th e
Army of N orthern Virginia—a tta c k and a tte m p t to cut their way out. F itz Lee's
cavalry, closely followed by Gordon's infantry, would move a t daylight while
L ongstreet brought up th e re a r.

If the advance encountered only cavalry, they

were to drive th e F ederal horsem en away and open a path for th e re st of the
arm y; if, how ever, they found heavy in fan try supports, . . . .

A fter riding

aw ay from th e conference, Gordon realized th a t he had n o t received any specific
instructions as to where he should stop and cam p the next evening, so he sent a
s ta f f o ffic e r back to th e com manding general.

Lee's facetious response—"Tell

G eneral Gordon th a t I should be glad for him to h alt ju st beyond the Tennessee
line"—probably brought a sm ile to Gordon's scarred face, for th e TennesseeVirginia border lay alm ost two hundred miles away.
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97 Although Gordon sta te d th a t Pendleton atten d ed this final council of
w ar, his account of th e conference is th e only one which places the a rtillery
ch ief th e re . Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 434-36; Gordon, "Last Days of th e
C onfederacy," p. 489; O .R ., 46, pt. 1, pp. 1266, 1303; Jones, "Last Days," p. 83;
Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last Days," p. 493; Jam es L ongstreet, From Manassas to
A ppom attox, p. 623; Long, Memoirs of R obert E. Lee, p. 420; Gordon’ to Bryan
G rim es, 6 May 1872, Bryan G rim es Papers, N orth Carolina S tate Archives,
R aleigh, N orth C arolina (h ereafter cited as Grimes Papers, NCSA); Gordon to E.
P. A lexander, 27 March 1888, Edward P o rte r A lexander C ollection, Southern
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At daybreak, Gordon's w estw ard advance from Appom attox Court House
reached newly co n stru cted F ederal breastw orks. N eith er he nor F itz Lee could
determ ine w hether cavalry or infantry lay across th eir path, so Bryan Grimes,
one of Gordon's division com m anders, offered to a tta c k .

Gordon assented and

placed his e n tire corps in line with the cavalry on his right.

Gordon's men

attack ed , carrying th e tem porary Union works and capturing two pieces of
a rtillery plus a number o f prisoners who turned out to be cavalry. The success
proved short-lived, however, for rapidly arriving infantry supports halted the
advance and soon th rea ten ed

to surround and crush Gordon's beleaguered

veterans, now less than 2,000.

"The appearance of these large bodies of th e

Enemy's Infantry & the im possibility of Gen. Longstreet's moving up" convinced
Gordon th a t "these circum stances rendered resistan ce for any positive advantage
useless & th e loss of life by our brave men of no avail." Gordon notified Lee th a t
infantry, not only cavalry, blocked his r e tr e a t and grimly added, "I have fought
my corps to a frazzle, and I fear I can do nothing unless I am heavily supported
by L ongstreet's corps."

And then as privately agreed upon a t th e previous

evening's conference, he alerted F itz Lee of the im m inent possibility of a tru ce,
thereby allowing th e cavalrym en to leave th e field before being surrendered.
Gordon's troops continued "furiously fighting in nearly every direction" until
word from Lee arrived. A flag of tru c e now existed betw een Lee and G rant.
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H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth Carolina, Chapel Hill, N orth Carolina
(h ereafter cited as Alexander Papers, UNC); A tlanta C onstitution, 9 April, 10
April 1885.
All of th e messages betw een Lee and G rant during 7 - 9 A pril can be
found in O .R ., 46, p t. 1, pp. 56-58.
98 O .R ., 46, pt. 1, pp. 1109-10, 1162-63, 1266, 1303-04; Gordon's 11
April 1865 R ep o rt, Lee H eadquarters P apers, VHS; Gordon to G rim es, 6 May
1872, Grimes Papers, NCSA; Grimes, L e tte rs to his Wife, pp. 117-22 (this
account is also found in Bryan Grimes, "A ppom attox Echo," Southern H istorical
Society P apers 27 (1899): 93-96); J . W. Jones, Army of N orthern Virginia
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Gordon took im m ediate steps to insure a tem porary cessation

of

hostilities on his front. He d rafted a simple n o te—"'G eneral Gordon has received
notice from G eneral Lee o f a flag of tru ce, stopping the b a ttle '"—and instru cted
Colonel G reen Peyton to deliver it to Major G eneral E. C. Ord, th e Union
com m ander th a t Gordon believed was attack in g his com m and.

When he learned

th a t th e n Corps did not have a flag of tru c e and th a t his s ta f f o ffice r had no
handkerchief, Gordon told Peyton to te a r up his sh irt and use it as a w hite flag.
As if to delay th e inevitable as long as possible, th e colonel replied, '"G eneral, I
have on a flannel sh irt, and I see you have; I don't believe th ere is a w hite sh irt in
th e whole arm y."’ Thoroughly exasperated, Gordon thundered, "'G et som ething,
sir; g e t som ething and g o .''"

With th a t, Peyton shrank away, found "a rag of

some sort" and rode off to find th e F ederal com m ander.

no

Although unable to lo cate Ord, Peyton found Sheridan and soon returned
w ith a Union o ffice r "of strikingly picturesque appearance."

This superb

horsem an w ith long flowing hair galloped up to Gordon and proclaim ed, '"I am
G eneral C uster, and b ear a message to you from G eneral Sheridan. The general
desires me to present to you his com plim ents, and to demand the im m ediate and
unconditional surrender o f all th e troops under your com mand.'"

Gordon

stiffened and replied, "'You will please, general, retu rn my com plim ents to
G eneral Sheridan, and say to him th a t I shall not su rren d er my com m and.'" The

M emorial Volume, pp. 19-20; Jones, "Last Days," pp. 84-86; Gordon to E. P.
Alexander, 27 March 1888, Alexander Papers, UNC; W alter A. M ontgomery,
"A ppom attox and th e R eturn Home," W alter C lark, ed., H istories o f th e Several
Regim ents and B attalions from N orth Carolina in th e G reat War 1861-1865;
W ritten by Members of th e R espective Commands, 5 vols. (Raleigh: E. M.
Uzzell, 1901), 5: 259-60; L ongstreet, From Manassas to A ppom attox, pp. 623-27;
Long, Memoirs of R obert E. Lee, pp. 420-22; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 436--------------------38.
~
99 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 438-39; Gordon, "C onfederacy's Last
Days," p. 493; Gordon to E. P. A lexander, 27 March 1888, Alexander Papers,
UNC; Gordon, "Last Days o f th e C onfederacy," p. 490.
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brash F ederal cavalrym an inform ed th e C onfederate th a t if he showed any
h esitatio n in surrendering, he would be annihilated within an hour.

Gordon

bristled a t this bald th re a t, b u t calm ly sta te d th a t he had nothing else to add to
his ea rlie r note and "if G eneral Sheridan decided to continue th e fighting in th e
face o f th e flag of tru ce, the responsibility for the blood shed would be his and
not mine."

Having failed to intim idate th e G eorgian, C u ster rode o ff in th e

com pany of one o f Gordon's staff.
A sh o rt while la te r, ano th er F ederal under a white flag approached
Gordon's line. In fro n t of "a mounted esco rt alm ost as large as one of F itz Lee's
regim ents" rode Gordon's nemesis in th e Shenandoah Valley, Phil Sheridan.

As

th e dim inutive com m ander of th e Union cavalry cam e within easy range of the
sharpshooters who had g athered around him, th e Georgian physically had to
restrain one of his m arksm en, "a h alf-w itted fellow," from shooting Sheridan.
Gordon chided th e p rivate for even thinking about firing a t a man under a flag of
tru ce, but the un rep en tan t C onfederate protested, '"Well, general, le t him stay
on his own side.'" The discussion betw een Gordon and Sheridan closely paralleled
th a t w ith C uster because no o fficial word of the tem porary tru ce had arriv ed
from

Union h eadquarters; however, when Gordon showed him

Lee's note,

Sheridan im m ediately suggested a cease-fire and the w ithdraw al o f both forces
to less exposed positions while they w aited for word of th e conference betw een
Lee and G rant. Both com m anders, a fte r dispatching th eir s ta ff o fficers to see
th a t firing all along th e line ceased, dismounted and conversed p riv a te ly .^ *

100 Gordon, "Last Days of th e C onfederacy," pp. 490-91; Gordon,
R em iniscences, pp. 439, 440; Gordon to E. P. A lexander, 27 March 1888,
Alexander Papers, UNC.
101 Gordon to E. P. A lexander, 27 March 1888, A lexander Papers, UNC;
O .R ., 46, pt. 1, p. 1110; Gordon, "C onfederacy's L ast Days," p. 493; Gordon,
"Last Days of th e C onfederacy," p. 491; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 439-41.
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Gordon found his adversary n eith er agreeable nor p olite.

Sheridan's

"style of conversation and general bearing," though never overtly offensive,
certainly rankled Gordon. The F ederal opened by saying, "'We have m et before, I
believe, a t W inchester and C edar C reek in th e Valley.'" Gordon acknowledged
his presence th ere, but Sheridan snidely pressed th e m a tte r. '"I had th e pleasure
of receiving some artille ry from your G overnm ent, consigned to me through your
com m ander, G eneral Early.'" D etecting "in his manner a slight tinge

of

exultation," Gordon countered, "'That is tru e; and I have this morning received
from your governm ent a rtille ry consigned to me through G eneral Sheridan.'" The
Union cavalry lead er evidently knew nothing of Gordon's early morning captures
for he s ta rte d to o b ject, but the m a tte r was abruptly dropped when firing
resum ed on th e C onfederate le ft. Both com m anders rose quickly, a t which point
Gordon realized th a t he had fo rg o tten to notify an isolated brigade far to his
le ft.

He im m ediately sought a m em ber of his s ta ff to deliver th e cease-fire

order but as none were available, Gordon had to borrow one of Sheridan's sta ff.
Ironically, a Union cap tain p ro tected by a ragged C onfederate private bore
Gordon's final com bat order to his troops.

Not long th e re a fte r, word of the

m eeting betw een Lee and G rant arrived—th e Army of N orthern Virginia had
su rre n d e re d ]^ ^
The end had com e, but Gordon's soldierly reponsibilities continued.

As

one of th ree C onfederate com m issioners appointed by Lee to finalize the details
of th e surrender agreem en t, Gordon sp en t much o f 10 April in conference w ith
L ongstreet, Brigadier G eneral William N.

Pendleton, and th eir th ree F ederal

counterparts. He rem em bered long afterw ard s th e "[M ] arked consideration and

102 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 441-42; Gordon to Major W. W. P arker,
18 D ecem ber 1893, Munford-Ellis Papers, Duke University, Durham, North
Carolina.
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courtesy . . . [shown]

by the victorious Federals, from

generals to th e privates in th e ranks."

the commanding

The sp irit of generosity and cooperation

obviously im pressed him because one Union o fficer recalled th a t Gordon "rose to
his fe e t and made quite a speech, during which he said th a t . . .

he considered

his personal honor (with em phasis) required him to give th e m ost liberal
in terp reta tio n to every question which cam e up for decision." A fter com pletion
of the docum ent, Gordon devoted him self to w riting a detailed rep o rt of the
actions of his corps since th e assault on F o rt Stedm an and to preparing his
com m and for the surrender procession th a t must inevitably follow.

103

The morning of 12 April, "a chill gray morning, depressing to th e senses,"
wore heavily on Gordon.

What had been a brilliantly glowing sta r in 1861 was

now no more th an a fain tly burning em ber. The C onfederacy, th e dream of an
independent nation, was in its death throes.

D espite his understandable

depression, Gordon g athered his men to g e th er for th e ir m arch to th e form al
surrender. The II Corps had been assigned th e leading position in th e surrender
column and Gordon would ride a t its head.

Had th e final o rd er of m arch been

arranged to honor those who had fought the h ardest and the best during th e la st
year of th e war, first place would have rightly gone to Gordon. As he rode with
his fam ous corps, Gordon, w ith "his chin drooped to his b reast," appeared to one
F ederal "downhearted and d ejected . . . alm ost beyond description." However,
when he reached the draw n-up Union forces, a bugle sounded and the entire
F ederal line shifted from "order arm s" to "carry arm s," presenting th e ir form er
foes with a m arching salu te.

Gordon, sta rtle d by the "machine like snap of

103 O .R ., 46, p t. 3, pp. 666-67, 685-86; John Gibbon, "Personal
R ecollections of A ppom attox," C entury M agazine, April 1902, p. 941; "Paroles of
th e Army of N orthern Virginia," Southern H istorical Society P apers 15 (1887)s
185; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 443, 452; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 9 April, 10
April, 31 July 1885.
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arm s," looked up and im m ediately realized th e significance of the F ederal
g estu re. He
instantly assumed th e finest a ttitu d e of a soldier. He wheeled his
horse . . . , touching him gently w ith th e spur, so th a t the
anim al slightly reared, and as he wheeled, horse and rid e r made
one motion, the horse's head swung down with a g raceful bow, and
G eneral Gordon dropped his sw ordpoint to his to e in salutation.
By word of m outh G eneral Gordon sen t back orders to the rear
th a t his own troops tak e th e sam e position of th e manual in th e
m arch past as did . . . [th e Federal] line. That was done, and
a truly imposing sight was th e m utual salu tatio n and farew ell.
Honor answ ered honor, salu te answ ered salu te as the Army of N orthern Virginia
m arched out of existence and passed into th e pages of history.*®'*
With the painful surrender process com plete, Gordon rode among the
s h a tte re d rem nants of his corps. In an eloquent address, he bade an em otional
farew ell to th e men who had served him so w ell under such trying conditions.
Gordon rem inded them of th e ir heroic achievem ents, of th e ir g re a t sufferings
and of th e ir selfless devotion to duty.

More pointedly, how ever, he urged them

to re tu rn to th e ir homes in peace, to adhere to th e ir paroles, to obey th e laws, to
aid in rebuilding the South and to join hands w ith "the brave and magnanimous
soldiers of th e Union arm y" in reuniting th e country.

As Gordon w atched his

v eteran s sullenly file aw ay, his thoughts undoubtedly turned back to Petersburg
and th e wife and new baby boy he had le ft th ere when th e r e tr e a t began.
Questions of what lay beyond his im m ediate retu rn to his fam ily must have been
genuinely unfathom able for th e th irty -th re e y ear old G eorgian.

Four years of

to ta l com m itm ent to the cause of southern independence had com e to an end and
w ith his b rillian t m ilitary c a re e r now concluded, Gordon faced an uncertain,

104 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 444-48; Freem an, Lee's L ieu ten an ts, 3:
745-46; Gordon, "Last Days of th e C onfederacy," p. 493; C ham berlain, "Last
S alute," pp. 361—63; Joshua Law rence Cham berlain, The Passing of th e Armies
(New York and London: G. P. Putnam 's Sons, 1915), pp. 258-62.
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troubled fu tu re.

105

105 Although th ere is som e confusion as to when Gordon delivered his
farew ell address—w hether on 10, 11 or 12 April—it is quite possible th a t he spoke
to various groups a t d iffe re n t tim es. And in all probability, he did address th e
rem nants of his corps following the stacking of arm s and furling of flags. Henry
Kyd Douglas, who listened to Gordon's speech, sta te d th a t he knew o f "no oth er
G eneral in the arm y who would have a tte m p te d to make a speech to the troops
a t th a t tim e, or to whom they would have listened w ith as much patien ce and
pleasure."
M cCarthy, D etailed M inutiae, pp. 154-55; "A P rivate Soldier,"
"Rem iniscences of Lee and Gordon a t Appom attox Courthouse," Southern
H istorical Society Papers 8 (1880): 39; Douglas, I Rode with Stonew all, pp. 33334; M ontgomery, "Appom attox," 5: 263; Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 448-50.

CHAPTER IV
IN SEARCH OF A LIVELIHOOD
Following th e form al surrender of th e Army of N orthern Virginia on 12
April, Gordon began retra cin g his steps back to the wife and baby boy he had le ft
behind ten days earlier. Riding on horseback with parole in hand, Gordon shared
the road back to P etersburg with Elihu Washburne, a northern congressm an who
had been p resen t a t A ppom attox. Washburne highly com m ended th e Georgian on
the reconciliatory natu re of his farew ell address and assured him th a t the
victorious North would deal generously with th e d efea ted C onfederates.

As an

in tim ate friend and adviser of Abraham Lincoln, he sta te d em phatically th a t the
p resident desired, above all else, rapid resto ratio n o f th e Union. Lincoln would
perm it "no prosecutions and no discrim inations" in his e ffo rts to reestablish a
norm al relationship with th e South as quickly as possible.

W hatever optimism

Gordon may have gleaned from these conversations w ith Washburne proved
short-lived , however, for shortly a fte r parting with him , Gordon learned of the
assassination of Lincoln.

From the ou tset, it was obvious th a t the road to

reunion would n o t be a sm ooth one.1
Y et of more im m ediate concern for Gordon was th e safety of his fam ily
in P etersburg. When ordered to withdraw from the city on 2 April, Gordon had
been forced to leave behind his critically ill w ife, who only hours before had

1 John B. Gordon, R em iniscences of th e C ivil War (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1903), pp. 450-52, 457.
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given birth to th eir third son, John B. Gordon, J r.

His understandable anxiety

over Fanny's condition and th a t of his son had prom pted him to telegraph her
tw ice while en route. He inform ed her th a t he was well and would soon retu rn .
Im m ediately upon reaching Petersburg on 14 April, Gordon made his way through
the rubble of the city to th e home of J . Pinckney Williamson where he had le ft
Fanny. He found wife and child improving in health and com pletely undisturbed
by the occupying Federals.

In his absence, "some knightly soldier with a blue

uniform " had considerately placed an arm ed guard around h e r hom e and
prevented any intrusion.

Gordon always cred ited G eneral G rant w ith this

magnanimous jestu re which he deeply appreciated.

2

While waiting for Fanny to recover, Gordon prepared for the arduous
journey back to Georgia.

With all of his C onfederate scrip t "som ew hat below

par," he struggled to raise enough greenbacks to avoid making the trip south on
foot. He had sold one o f his finest horses to a Union o ffic e r a t A ppom attox, but
still found him self considerably short of funds.

Consequently, Gordon asked

Williamson's assistan ce in selling two a rtillery horses th a t he had retain ed a fte r
the surrender.

He hoped, by selling these anim als, to gain the $300 th a t he

believed he needed to make th e trip . Williamson located a buyer for th e horses
a t the agreed price, b u t only managed to obtain a th irty -d ay prom issory note.
This arran g em en t forced him to u tilize th e services of a "curbstone broker," who
exchanged the note for cash, less his ten p ercen t discount. In any event, having

2 Ibid., p. 454; Gordon to wife, 12 April, 13 April 1865, John B. Gordon
Papers, Gordon Family C ollection, U niversity of G eorgia, Athens, Georgia
(h ereafter cited as Gordon Family C ollection, UGA); John Brown Gordon, "Last
Days o f The C onfederacy," Thomas B. Reed, ed., Modern Eloquence, 15 vols.
(Philadelphia: John D. Morris and Company, 1900-03); 5: 488; Gordon's Service
File, M ilitary Service R ecords, N ational Archives, Washington, D.C.; J . Pinckney
Williamson, "Ye Olden Tim es," H istory of P etersburg (Petersburg, Virginia:
Frank A. Owen, 1906), p. 67; Caroline Lewis Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny,"
Gordon Family Collection, UGA..
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secured these additional funds, Gordon and his fam ily began the long homeward
trek .

Accompanied by C aptain and Mrs. Jam es M. P ace and th eir fam ily, the

Gordons made the

torturous journey

"over broken railroads and in such

dilapidated conveyances as had been le ft in th e tra c k of th e arm ies." D espite
3

the difficulties, they safely reached th eir home s ta te around the end of April.
In Georgia, Gordon and his fam ily proceeded to th e home of his parents
in Columbus. The R everend Gordon and his w ife had been forced to move there
when opposing arm ies b a ttle d n ear th e ir Jackson County, Tennessee home in
1863.

While contem plating his un certain future, Gordon must have refle cted

back upon his m ilitary ca re e r.

As a soldier, Gordon knew few peers.

His rise

from captain to corps com m ander was unm atched in the Army of N orthern
Virginia.

Only five C o n fed erate soldiers rose to corps command w ithout th e

b en efit o f previous m ilitary instruction; and of those, only th e Georgian failed to
receive his deserved prom otion to lieu ten a n t general.

Gordon, in spite of or

perhaps because of his lack of form al m ilitary training, brought a "certain
freshness, a boldness, a freedom , an originality" th a t underlay his m eteoric rise.
On all of his b attlefield s, he displayed th e sound m ilitary sense of a n atu ral
soldier.

Although never te ste d by independent command, "his fearlessness and

eagerness to assail the enem y . . . made him one of the most conspicious and
popular com m anders. . . ."

Most so u th ern ers would have concurred with

Thomas C arter's assessm ent of th e G eneral. The artillery m an believed th a t few,
if any, of Lee's lieu ten an ts were "so singularly fitte d for attack ;" it was as if
"the C reato r moulded him for th e risk of the onset and put in him th a t subtle
m agnetic influence over his men th a t strik e s 'th e ele c tric chain w herew ith we

3 Williamson, "Ye Olden Time," p. 67; Gordon R em iniscences, pp. 10304, 454.
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are darkly bound.'"

4

A "soldier's soldier," Gordon possessed a ra re com bination o f ta le n ts th a t
se t him ap art from o th er m ilitary m en. His "voice and mien united to produce an
alm ost unparalleled e ffe c t;" his outstanding o rato rical ab ilities along with his
physical and m oral courage o ften com bined to inspire his men to alm ost
inconceivable heights of valor and fe a ts of endurance; his m artial appearance led
one of his soldiers to rem ark, "'He's most the p re ttie s t thing you ever did see on
a field of fight.

It'ud put fight into a whipped chicken just to look a t him.'"

Another rem em bered Gordon as "the m ost gallant man I ever saw on a
B attlefield . He had a way of p u ttin g things to th e men th a t was irresistible, and
he showed th e men, a t all tim es, th a t he shrank from nothing in b a ttle on
account of him self." W ithout any doubt, "it was th e ringing nam e of John Gordon
th a t m ost freq u en tly th rilled th e public ear" during the la st year of the war.
Idolized by th e m en he com m anded, Gordon em erged from th e w ar second only to
Lee in distinction and belovedness, p articu larly in G eorgia.

D espite the ending

o f w hat may have been th e most sig n ifican t ch ap ter of his life, th e rep u tatio n
th a t he earned while "wearing the grey" would significantly influence alm ost
every asp ect of his life during th e next fo rty years. At w ar's end, he was one of
the most popular men in th e South. In little more than a decade, he would be the
most well known and resp ected southerner.

C

4 Sarah H arriet B utts, com piler, The M others of Some Distinguished
Georgians (New York: J . J . L ittle and Co., 1902), p. 2; Douglas Southall
Freem an, Lee's L ieutenants: A Study in Com m and, 3 vols. (New York: C harles
Scribner's Sons, 1942-44), 3: xxxiv; John S. Wise, The End of an E ra (Boston and
New York: Houghton, M ifflin and Company, 1900), p. 339; Thomas H. C a rte r to
John W. Daniel, 19 Novem ber 1894, John Warwick Daniel MSS, Duke U niversity,
Durham, N orth C arolina; Thomas H. C a rte r to Samuel J . C. Moore, 15 O ctober
1889, Sam uel J . C. Moore P apers, Virginia H istorical Society, Richmond,
Virginia.
5 Lucian Lam ar Knight, R em iniscences of Famous G eorgians, 2 vols.
(A tlanta: Franklin-Turner Co., 1907-08), 1: 338; R obert Stiles, Four Years under
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Y et w hat endeared Gordon to the people of his native s ta te and
sectio n —his distinguished record during the War Between The S ta te s—also
seriously clouded his fu tu re.

Shortly a fte r the cap tu re and im prisonm ent of

Jefferso n Davis, northern officials indicted th e form er C onfederate president on
charges of treason

and

in itiated

proceedings

C onfederate civilian and m ilitary officers.

against o th er

high

ranking

Im m ediately upon th e heels of th e

th re a t of legal action, Gordon received an additional shock. The new president
of th e United S tates, Andrew Johnson, issued his Proclam ation of Amnesty on 29
May 1865 in which he offered a full pardon to southerners who would swear an
oath of alliegance to th e United S tates.

However, in this sam e proclam ation,

Johnson excluded certain classes of form er C onfederates, including all m ilitary
figures above th e rank of colonel. These individuals were prevented from taking
such an oath unless they had personally applied to Johnson for individual pardons.
And u n til pardoned by th e p resident and resto red to full citizenship, Gordon and
other form er C onfederates could n eith er vote nor hold office.

Marse R obert (New York and Washington: Neale Publishing Co., 1904), p. 212;
John H. Worsham, One of Jackson's Foot Cavalry (New York: Neale Publishing
Co., 1912), p. 228; Issac W. Avery, The H istory of th e S tate of Georgia From
1850 to 1881 (New York: Brown and Derby, 1881), p. 323.
6 D unbar Rowland, ed., Jefferso n Davis: C onstitutionalist, His L etters,
Papers and Speeches (Jackson, Mississippi: Mississippi D epartm ent of Archives
and H istory, 1923), 7: 139-42; C harles M. Blackford, "The Trials and Trial of
Jefferso n Davis," Southern H istorical Society Papers 29 (1901): 59; C. Mildred
Thompson, R econstruction in Georgia, Economic, Social, P olitical, 1865-1872
(New York: Columbia U niversity Press, 1915), p. 144; Edwin C. Woolley, The
R econstruction of G eorgia (New York: Columbia U niversity Press, 1901), p. 12;
U. S. War D epartm ent, The War of the Rebellion: A Com pilation of the O fficial
Records of th e Union- and C onfederate A rm ies^ 70 vols. (Washington:
Governm ent P rinting O ffice, 1880-1901), Series II, volume 8, pp. 578-80.
Although num erous e ffo rts were afo o t in th e N orth to indict th e civilian
and m ilitary leaders of th e C onfederacy, few progressed much beyond the
indictm ent stag e. In May 1868, a grand jury in th e C ircuit C ourt of th e United
S tates for th e D istrict of Virginia indicted Gordon for levying war against the
United S tates. Though nam ed as a co-conspirator, along with Davis, R. E. Lee
and some tw enty oth er form er C onfederates, he was never a t th a t la te d ate in
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Faced with the "prospect of the ills em braced in the exception to the
B enefit of th e Amnesty" and fearfu l of im prisonm ent or even execution, Gordon
considered leaving the country. Before seeking o fficial permission from United
S tates au th o rities to relo c ate abroad, he sought th e assistan ce o f Fanny's uncle,
John Sutherland Lewis.

In a m id-June 1865 le tte r to an old congressional

colleague, G eneral William Trousdale o f Tennessee, Lewis asked his friend for
le tte rs of introduction for Gordon "to the Monarch, or some persons of the
highest position" in B razil.

With these le tte r s in hand, Gordon would n o t be

viewed as an adventurer when he arrived in the South Am erican country.

So

despite la te r claim s to th e contrary, Gordon evidently seriously contem plated
em igration.

But as the fear and u n certain ty following the surrender gradually

gave way in th e la st half of 1865 to a te n ta tiv e confidence and relativ e stab ility ,
7
he abandoned such thoughts and decided to rem ain in Georgia.
Once reasonably confident of im m unity from prosecution on charges of
treason, Gordon began th e difficu lt task of searching for a new livelihood.

He

still retain ed his in te re st in coal mines lo cated in th e northw estern tip of
Georgia, but extensive fighting in th a t region had seriously dam aged the
facilities and forced the mines to close. Lacking th e cap ital necessary to rebuild
the railroads and inclined planes which would enable the mines to retu rn to
productivity, Gordon had to look elsew here.

The im position of m artial law in

Georgia, under which the F ederal arm y displaced all civil authority, sh a tte re d
any im m ediate hopes of reestablishing a law p ractice.

any real danger of being trie d or convicted.
95; Blackford, "Trial of Davis," pp. 75-80.

N evertheless, n ear th e

Rowland, Jefferso n Davis, 7: 179-

7 John Sutherland Lewis to G eneral Trousdale, 13 June 1865, William
Trousdale Papers, Tennessee S tate Library and A rchives, Nashville, Tennessee;
Gordon, R em iniscences, p. 448; A tlanta C o n stitu tio n , 28 May 1872.
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end of the sum m er o f 1865, Gordon moved his fam ily from Columbus to the more
centrally lo cated A tlan ta where he had p racticed law in th e 1850s.

While in

A tlanta, Gordon applied to P resident Johnson for a presidential pardon on 15
Septem ber 1865.

He signed an oath of alliegance and se n t a le tte r to Johnson

asking for rem oval of the p o litical disabilities resulting from his p articip atio n in
th e war.

R estored to full citizenship shortly th e re a fte r, Gordon redoubled his
O

e ffo rts to find a new way of making a living.
The abundant fo rests of Georgia, one of th e few sources of w ealth in th e
s ta te relativ ely untouched by the war, soon a ttr a c te d his a tte n tio n .

In the

im m ediate postw ar period, th e prospect of " [ C lu ttin g lum ber w ith sm all
sawm ills," according to one southern historian, "afforded an easy road to settin g
up a modest business." Recognizing this econom ic opportunity, Gordon trav eled
to Savannah in November 1865 w ith thoughts of developing a kindling trad e w ith
th e North.

He hoped to take advantage of th e sta te 's vast pine reserv es by

cu ttin g th e tre e s down to a m anageable size and then shipping them by w ater to
New York where th e bundles of wood would command a much higher p rice than
in G eorgia. For w hatever reasons, Gordon never followed through on these plans
in Savannah, but la te in 1865, he becam e involved in an o th er tim b e r-re la te d
en terp rise in Brunswick, Georgia, eighty miles to th e south along th e co ast.
Gordon en tered into a partnership with George Shorter of Brunswick.

A fter

securing financial backing from unknown sources, they built tw o large saw mills
n ear th e Brunswick Railroad and established a lum ber business which was

8 Gordon to Barlow, 29 January, 7 April, 21 S eptem ber 1868, Sam uel
Latham M itchill Barlow P apers, Huntington Library, San Marino, C alifornia
(h e re a fte r cited as Barlow Papers, Huntington); Allen P. Tankersley, "Basil
Hallam Overby, Champion of Prohibition in A nte-Bellum Georgia," Georgia
H istorical Q uarterly 31 (1947): 17; Woolley, R econstruction in G eorgia, pp. 1015; Am nesty Records, United S tates S tate D ep artm en t, N ational Archives,
Washington, D. C.
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eventually capitalized a t betw een $80,000 and $90,000.

Gordon, Shorter and

Company evidently enjoyed substantial success during its first y ear of operation
because by the end o f 1866, a leading southern journal reported th a t all mills
around Brunswick had "orders already in hand [th a t] cannot be filled for two
years."

And w ith Gordon as "the pioneer, and . . . the ruling sp irit in this

gigantic en terp rise a t Brunswick," it appeared many more mills would be e rec ted
in the near fu tu re.

In addition to his own in terests, Gordon also managed a

num ber of o th er saw mills in th e area, including those belonging to his friend,
Samuel L. M. Barlow of New York.

g

Although business prospects appeared quite promising on th e coast,
Gordon found relations betw een the races particu larly strain ed .

Along the

9 E. M erton C oulter, The South During R econstruction, 1865-1877
(Baton Rouge: Louisiana S tate U niversity Press, 1947), pp. 270-71; Willard
Range, A C entury of Georgia A griculture, 1850-1950 (Athens: U niversity of
Georgia Press, 1954), pp. 155-56; DeBow's R eview , 35 (August 1866): 201;
Jerem y Kilm er to E. P. Alexander, 4 N ovem ber 1865, Edward P o rte r Alexander
P apers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, N orth C arolina; U. S. Congress, Testim ony Taken by th e Jo in t Select
C om m ittee to Inquire into the Condition~of A ffairs in the Late Insurrectionary
S ta te s, Georgia, vol. 1, House o f R epresentatives, 42d Cong., 2d sess., R eport
No. 22, pt. 6, pp. 304-05 (Gordon's testim ony h e re a fte r cited as KKK R ep o rt);
Gordon to Barlow, 26 January, 4 January 1869(8), Barlow Papers, Huntington;
Gordon to Finney, 26 January 1868, Barlow Papers, H untington; A tlanta Daily
Intelligencer, 20 January 1866.
It is d ifficu lt if not impossible to determ ine from whom Gordon and
S horter received th e money necessary to establish and op erate th eir mills.
Gordon's w ritings leave no substantial clues w hatsoever. R ebecca L. Felton, a
lady who would becom e th e G eneral's m ost persisten t and vocal c ritic , years
la te r m aintained th a t he borrowed thousands from a southern cleric using stock
in his coal mines to secure the loan. Then when the lum ber business failed, she
claim ed Gordon welshed on his debt and le ft th e clergym an holding w orthless
coal com pany stock. Gordon vehem ently denied these charges. He asserted th a t
he borrowed only $300 from Bishop R ichard Wilmer o f Alabam a and th a t he
satisfied th a t debt shortly th e re a fte r. Mrs. William H. Felton, My Memoirs of
G eorgia P olitics (A tlanta: Index Printing Company, 1911), pp. 488, 493-94, 50506; A. H. Stephens to Mrs. Felton, 26 June 1880, R ebecca Latim er Felton
C ollection, U niversity o f Georgia, Athens, G eorgia.
See also A tlanta
C onstitution, 8 March 1879.
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co a sta l b elt, including th e Sea Islands, blacks o ften outnum bered w hites by eight
or te n to one and, in the wake of th e war, Negro troops frequently served as th e
occupation fo rce.

Gordon, as he la te r rep o rted to a congressional co m m ittee,

discovered th a t "a very bad s ta te of feeling be ween those negro troops and the
citizens" of Brunswick already existed when he arrived in la te 1865.

Black

soldiers, Gordon argued, revelled in verbally abusing form er C onfederate soldiers
and physically intim idating them by forcing the whites off of the sidew alks when
encountered on th e s tre e ts .

In his opinion, th e a ttitu d e of these troops

contributed m arkedly to making the g en eral black population "very obnoxious,"
which heightened tensions and alarm ed w hites all along th e co ast.

C itizens of

Brunswick and nearby D arien becam e so concerned about the s ta te of affairs
th a t they prevailed upon Gordon to go to th e regional F ederal h ead q u arters in
Savannah and request th e rem oval of the colored troops.

While in Savannah,

Gordon m et G eneral G ran t who was in th e midst of his inspection tour of th e
South.

As he travelled for th ree days w ith G rant through Georgia, Gordon

a tte m p te d to im press upon th e F ederal com m ander th e seriousness of the
volatile situ atio n on the c o ast.

He stressed the rem arkable fo reb earan ce with

which he contended w hites had endured th e insults and indignities of the
occupying black troops. But a t the sam e tim e, Gordon made it abundantly clear
th a t th e p atien ce of th e w hites was w earing thin.

"Things had com e to such a

pass," he asserted , "th at they might soon be beyond endurance, and th a t very
certain ly th e re would be bloodshed unless th ese negro troops w ere rem oved."
Convinced by Gordon of th e p o ten tial for violence, the Union g en eral ordered the
rem oval of all black forces from th a t a re a o f th e coast.
units replaced the black com mands, troubles s u b sid e d .^

10 KKK R ep o rt, pp. 304-05, 309-10, 319.

And as soon as white
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Gordon strove in o th er ways to elim inate racial tensions by improving
relatio n s betw een th e tw o races in Georgia and in th e South.

In 1866, he and

o th er m em bers of the white com m unity liberally contributed

money and

m aterials to e ffo rts by blacks to build a church and school house in Brunswick.
When tru ste e s of th e Brunswick colored school asked for his opinions on black
education, Gordon advised them "to ed u cate them selves and th eir children, to be
industrious, save money and purchase houses, and thus

make

them selves

resp ectab le as property holders, and in tellig en t people."

He added, "With

submission to th e laws, industry and economy, with union among yourselves, and
courtesy and confidence tow ard th e w hites, you will reach these ends, and
co n stitu te an im portant elem ent in the com m unity." Gordon also advocated full
p ro tectio n o f th e ir rig h ts under th e law and pledged th e cooperation of w hites in
black e ffo rts a t self-im provem ent.

To th a t end, he supported pro ra ta

distribution of Glynn County funds for sep arate educational facilities and
introduced a resolution to form a co m m ittee to solicit aid for education from
n o rtherners.

Gordon re ite ra te d this notion of white support a t an educational

convention when he endorsed "education of the negro population a t the hands of
our people, by d irec t tax atio n , putting th e w hites and blacks in th a t resp ect upon
the sam e footing."

On another occasion, he asserted , "I am in favor of

extending, by every possible means, every aid tow ard th e moral and in tellectu a l
advancem ent of the colored race."

Compelled to live with one another in the

sam e country, Gordon rep eated ly stressed th e common in terests of blacks and
w hites. In his opinion, "A cquaintance, past association, in many instances m utual
g ra tific a tio n and affectio n , as well as th e m utual dependence of daily business
relations, all conspire [d] to bind" th e two races to g eth er.

Obviously, Gordon

sought social harm ony, but it seem s c le a r th a t he was genuinely concerned with
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black education as w e ll .^
Although he recognized the necessity for cooperation betw een th e races,
Gordon clearly did not believe in racial equality. In a Septem ber 1868 speech in
C harleston, South C arolina, th e Georgian took th e opportunity to speak directly
to the colored section in the audience. "If you are diposed to live in peace with
th e w hite people, they extend to you th e hand of friendship," but Gordon also
issued an ominous warning, "if you a tte m p t to inaugurate a war of races you will
be exterm in ated . The Saxon ra c e was never c rea ted by Almighty God to be ruled
by the A frican." Gordon frequently railed against Republican e ffo rts to make "a
recen tly survile ra c e

th e political superiors of th e educated classes of th e

South." In his mind, it was "heaven's u n alterable decree" th a t "in all tim es and
ages th e w hite man has been God's chosen vessel and th e superior race."

The

a tte m p t to a lte r God's plans—or as he put it to confer "upon the ignorant and
vicious, rig h ts,(?) or ra th e r to place weapons in th e ir hands to destroy th e liberty
and inalienable rights of the intelligent and virtuous"—could have disastrous
consequences.

Gordon contended th a t if th e "carp et-b ag g er" elem en t—those

whites who ag ita te d and enflam ed southern blacks—were removed and blacks
and w hites in th e South were le ft to them selves, th ere would be no conflict.
Whites in G eorgia, he asserted , particu larly needed the black, for "the negro is
th e proper lab o rer for our S tate; . . .

we understand him and he understands

us." Gordon may have been more benign in his approach to race relations th a t
many southerners, but he certain ly did not a c c e p t blacks as equals.

12

11 Ibid., pp. 305, 307-08, 320, 340, 345; Savannah Daily News and
H erald, 10 April, 11 April 1868; New York Tim es, 30 April 1867.
For additional evidence of Gordon's em phasis on education for blacks,
particularly those w ith whom he was in tim ately associated, see Black Gordons
File, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
12 Columbus Weekly Sun, 29 Septem ber 1868, quoted in Alan Conway,
The R econstruction of G eorgia (Minneapolis: U niversity of M innesota Press,
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D espite his effo rts to cu ltiv ate favorable relations betw een th e races,
Gordon m et with fru stratio n on his own ric e plantation, which he had acquired
som etim e a fte r his arriv al on the co ast. Violence broke out during the planting
season of 1867 when black laborers refused to plant th e rice in th e m anner th a t
the overseer in stru cted . P referring to cu ltiv ate the rice in their own p articu lar
way, the blacks arm ed them selves with guns, hoes, and oth er farm im plem ents,
th reaten ed the overseer's life, and drove him aw ay. The im minence o f violence
throughout th e coastal region grew so g re a t th a t F ederal troops had to be called
out in order to quell the disturbance. O utbreaks like the one on his plan tatio n
undoubtedly contributed to Gordon's willingness to leave th e Georgia co ast, but
more than likely, it was his failing business fortunes th a t convinced him to look
elsew here for a new livelihood.

13

Gordon's lum ber business, though initially successful, fell upon hard
tim es in 1867. The reasons for the failure of th e Gordon, Shorter and Company
mills are uncertain, but th e ir collapse appears to have been only p art of a larg er
regional problem .
lum ber

As Gordon la te r explained, the trem endous flu ctu atio n in

prices—falling

on

one

occasion

by

fifty

p erce n t

in

a

single

w eek—contributed mightily to his econom ic d istress. By the end of th a t year,
many mills along th e coast around Brunswick "had broken down u tterly " and had
been forced to liquidate their assets by sheriff's sales. The Gordon, Shorter and
Company mills fell victim to these public auctions.
excess of $12,000, Gordon suffered heavily.

Estim ating his losses in

Burdened by this large debt and

haunted by th e fe a r of declaring bankruptcy, Gordon struggled in th e y ears th a t

1966), p. 172; A tlanta C onstitution, 19 June, 27 August 1868, 21 S eptem ber 1872;
KKK R ep o rt, pp. 306-08, 321, 334-35, 339, 341, 346.
13 KKK R eport, pp. 305-06.
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followed to repay his old debts from the mills and probably from his plantation as
well. O ften "u tterly p ro strated ," he com plained to a friend th a t he fe lt bonded
by "an endless slavery to debt."

Despite occasionally spectacu lar success,

Gordon's co nsistent failures in th e business world generally k ep t him financially
insecure. The nightm are of serious debt reoccurred throughout the rest of his
life .14
Stripped of available cash and w ithout visible means of m eeting his
staggering debts, Gordon sought to avoid bankruptcy by inducing his creditors to
tak e as paym ent stock in th e mines of th e C astle Rock Coal Company of
G eorgia.

Although the stock had no p resent m arket value and th e mines

rem ained under lease, Gordon stressed th eir prew ar productivity and prosperity.
He claim ed th a t the com pany owned 5,000 acres of "probably the best coal lands
in th e South," and if th e mines could be retu rn ed to production, he asserted th a t
they would "prove the b est property in southern country."

Gordon successfully

persuaded a num ber of cred ito rs to acc ep t this coal stock, though a t a discount,
b ut he rem ained hard pressed to ward off bankruptcy. With prospects for relief
from financial d istress a t an end in Brunswick, Gordon, n ear th e end of 1867,
moved his fam ily back to A tlanta.

15

"Struggling against adversity" imposed by his severe losses on th e coast,
Gordon also found him self "sorely perplexed" about how to handle his cu rren t

14 Gordon to A. C. Holt, 19 A pril 1871, A lexander H am ilton Stephens
Papers I, Emory U niversity, A tlanta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Stephens
Papers, Emory); Jam es G aston Towery, "The G ubernatorial Campaign of 1886,"
(M.A. thesis, Emory University, 1945), pp. 64-65; Gordon to Finney, 26 January
1868, Barlow Papers, H untington; Gordon to Barlow, 26 January, 29 January, 7
April, 21 Septem ber, 19 O ctober 1868, 4 January 1869(8), 12 June 1869, Barlow
Papers, Huntington.
15 Gordon to Barlow, 29 January, 7 April, 21 Septem ber, 19 O ctober
1868, Barlow P apers, Huntington; Gordon to A. C. Holt, 19 April 1871, Stephens
Papers, Emory; KKK R ep o rt, p. 304.
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expenses.

In looking for som ething th a t m ight bring him some ready cash, he

considered working as an ag en t "for one or tw o Locom otive E stablishm ents."
Such a position would enable him to utilize co n tacts among his friends involved
in various railroading ventures.

However, Gordon soon discovered th a t his

reputation as a m ilitary leader was of much g re a te r value than he might have
imagined. In la te 1867 or early 1868, two d iffere n t com panies, vitally in terested
in the South, offered him im p o rtan t positions. He accep ted both— the presidency
of the A tlanta branch of th e Southern Life Insurance Company and th e
vice-presidency of the publishing firm of Richardson and Company.

Even so,

Gordon had barely becom e involved with these en terp rises when he received
another more com pelling call for his services.
dem anded prom pt action.

Its source and its im mediacy

Faced with a p o litical situ atio n th a t seem ed to o ffer

little more than substitution of Republican co n tro l for m ilitary occupation,
native white Georgians appealed to Gordon.

1 fi

Passage of th e R econstruction Act o f 2 March 1867, had begun anew th e
governm ental reco n stru ctio n of the South. By early March of the following year,
G eorgia had conducted an o th er reg istratio n of v o te rs—this one including blacks
and

disqualifying

more

w hites

under

the

term s

of

the

F ourteenth

A m endm ent—and d rafte d a new constitution more in line with Republican
d ic ta te s.

It provided for repudiation of all C onfederate debt, cancellation of

most s ta te debts incurred prior to 1 January 1865, im m ediate establishm ent of a
free public school system for both w hite and black children in G eorgia, and
conferred sufferage upon blacks via ra tific a tio n of th e F ourteenth Amendm ent.
All th a t rem ained for Georgia to end m ilitary occupation and resum e its norm al

16 Gordon to Barlow, 26 January, 29 January, 30 Jan u ary 1868, Barlow
Papers, H untington.
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place in th e Union seem ed to be th e ra tific a tio n of the co n stitu tio n and election
o f s ta te and congressional o fficers.
Meade, m ilitary governor of the

Accordingly, Major G eneral George G.
Third

D istrict,

which included

Georgia,

A labam a, and Florida, called for a four-day s ta te election to be held betw een 20
and 23 April.

Georgia R epublicans quickly selected Rufus B. Bullock as their

standard bearer, but D em ocrats, or C onservatives as they were also known,
experienced considerably more d ifficu lty in choosing their candidate.

The

D em ocratic C om m ittee's first tw o choices, Judges Augustus Reese and David
Irwin, were declared ineligible by Meade under the office-holding term s of the
F ourteen th A m endm ent because prior to th e w ar they had both sworn oaths to
the C onstitution. As a resu lt o f Meade's actions, Georgia D em ocrats turned to a
po litical novice. The man they called upon was "the Hero of A ppom attox"—John
B. Gordon.*^
Although he had nev er held p o litical office, Gordon was by no means
ignorant of Georgia p o litics.

He had been vitally involved in the events of the

secession crisis in both A labam a and G eorgia and had been urged to run for an
o ffice in the C o n fed erate Congress when in cap acitated during the w inter of
1862-63. Only one y e a r a f te r th e war, friends had "strongly urged" him to seek
th e nom ination for governor of G eorgia.

He declined the honor, yet took the

opportunity to o ffe r advice to his fellow sou th ern ers on th e political clim ate of

17 Kenneth Colem an, ed., A H istory o f Georgia (Athens: U niversity of
G eorgia Press, 1977), pp. 210-13; Thompson, R econstruction in G eorgia, pp. 171201; C harles G. Bloom, "The Georgia E lection of April, 1868: A R e-exam ination
of the P olitics o f G eorgia R econstruction," (M.A. thesis, U niversity o f Chicago,
1963), pp. 30-34; U. S. Army, D ep artm en t of th e South, R eport of Major G eneral
Meade's M ilitary O perations and A dm inistration o f Civil A ffairs in the Third
M ilitary D istrict and D ep artm en t of the South for the y ear 1868, with
Accompanying D ocum ents, Senate D ocum ents, 41st Cong., 2d sess. (h ereafter
c ite d as Meade's R ep o rt); Knight, R em iniscences of Famous G eorgians, 1: 319.
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the nation.

'"Let us d em o n strate to these enem ies to tru th , to principle and

sound policy' (the R adicals of th e North)" th a t th e sam e southerners who had
fought th e war "'are most reliable in th eir observances o f plighted faith and
tru e st to th e principles of the constitution.'" Also in 1866, he had presided over
a m eeting a t Blackshear, Georgia, called to select delegates to the N ational
Union Convention in Philadelphia.

In his address, he stressed th e param ount

im portance of this m eeting of m oderates from all parts of the country. Unless a
determ ined stand against R adical h ate and tyranny could be made, he argued,
equality betw een th e s ta te s would be destroyed, and with it, the South and
lib erty for all would be lo st. Gordon b itte rly castig ated those Republicans whom
he called Radicals, "th at pusilanim ous b attalio n of warriors who, lest they should
be engulfed in it, gazed a t th e red tide of w ar from afar, and who, now th a t we
have surrendered, are incapable of m agnanim ity to a brave and honorable and
fallen

foe."

,He urged th e audience to send "our best and w isest—our

rep resen tativ e men"—so th a t the R adicals' "wicked and selfish designs against
constitutio n al G overnm ent and against lib erty " could be thw arted. S elected as a
delegate to the August convention, he atten d ed the Philadelphia m eeting, but did
not play a prom inent role. P erfectly in keeping with the conciliatory posture he
had first taken a t A ppom attox, Gordon continued the struggle to e rad icate the
obstacles to national reconciliation.

And in his mind, th e D em ocratic p arty

o ffered the best means of reuniting th e form er w arring sections.

18

As early as 1 February 1868, while th e co n stitu tio n al convention debated
the new co n stitution, Gordon's nam e had been bantered about as a gubernatorial

18 "A Distinguished Southern Journalist" [E. A. P o lla rd ], The Early
Life, Campaigns and Public Services of R obert E. Lee, with a Record of the
Cam paigns and Heroic Deeds o f his Companions in Arms (New York: E. B. T reat
and Co.7 1871), pp. 547-48; New York Tim es, 12 July, 5 August, 10 August 1866;
Avery, H istory of G eorgia, p. 358; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 8 June 1880.
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candidate.

A Republican paper declared th a t it would "take .. strong man to

beat . . .

a man of Gordon's popularity." The sam e paper la te r speculated th a t

even though Gordon had no plans to run for governor, it did not see how the
D em ocracy could g e t along w ithout him. And when Meade ruled th a t both Reese
and Irwin could not hold a public office, the D em ocratic co m m ittee officials
turned to Gordon. He had confided to a friend only weeks before his selection as
the D em ocratic candidate, "I am too poor to give much tim e to politics;"
n evertheless, Gordon accep ted th e nom ination. Still, in his accep tan ce speech,
he asserted th a t only "the peculiar circum stances" surrounding his nom ination
and the p o litical situation in Georgia persuaded him to make the race.

19

The g ubernatorial co n test betw een Bullock and Gordon lasted just over
tw o weeks, but it proved to be ."a b itte r and vitu p erativ e cam paign." D em ocratic
new spapers and conservative leaders im m ediately accep ted Gordon and rallied
behind him. When Meade issued a s ta te m e n t authorizing Gordon's eligibility and
laid to rest lingering fears th a t the G eneral m ight y et be prevented from
running, th e b a ttle began in earn est. D em ocrats appealed to "men of all p arties,
nam es and faith to unite" behind "th at g allant man whose name should be a tow er
of streng th ."

Gordon co n cen trated upon th e "aggressions of radicalism , the

c h a ra c te r of the men composing th a t p arty ," and particularly denounced the
"'infam ous constitution.'"

He urged his fellow Georgians to re je c t th e new

constitutio n because it was being foisted upon them .

Focusing upon th e more

objectional m easures of th e docum ent, he cautioned, "Have nothing to do with
them , like th ’> fabled tre e of India, they have already filled the air w ith
poison . . . [and] are dethroning all th a t is wise and good, and enthroning all

19 A tlan ta Daily New E ra, 1 February, 18 February, 6 March, 5 April
1868; Savannah Daily News and H erald, 10 April 1868; Gordon to Barlow, 29
January 1868, Barlow Papers, Huntington.
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th a t is ignorant and bad."'

This general D em ocratic policy o f calling for the

d e fe a t of th e con stitu tio n and for th e election of Gordon placed Georgia
D em ocrats in the throes o f dilem m a with no re a l hope of resolution.

R ejection

of the con stitu tio n would p rev en t reestablishm ent of a civil governm ent, thereby
nullifying a Gordon v ictory and insuring a continuation of m ilitary occupation.
Gordon would have done well to heed th e advice of one prom inent Georgian who
urged adoption of the co n stitution.

"'If the R adicals retain power, it [th e

constitution] is th e best we can g e t—if th e D em 'ts g e t in, we can make it w hat
we desire."' N evertheless, Gordon persisted in his opposition to the co n stitution.
The heated cam paign wound to a close when balloting com m enced on 20 April.

20

Charges of fraud and violence surfaced im m ediately with both parties
vigorously condemning th e p ractices of th e ir opponent. On th e final day of th e
election, Gordon expressed his conviction th a t the Radicals would win because
they had "the en tire m anagem ent" and controlled th e black vote. He re fe rre d to
the election as "farcial for th e reason th a t any negro can vote, upon his oath th a t
he had reg istered in an o th er county and had been in th e county ten days." He
believed th e Republicans had made full use of the black population by passing
them from county to county during th e four days of th e election.

However, in

tru th , neith er side had a monopoly on election irreg u larities. Republicans abused
th eir control of ele c to ra l m achinery and D em ocrats "widely employed th e
weapons of econom ic coercion and outright terrorism ."

The com bination of

these excesses render a definitive assessm ent of th e fairness of th e election

20 Colem an, H istory of G eorgia, p. 213; Meade's R ep o rt, pp. 65-68;
Augusta Daily C o n stitu tio n alist, 7 April, 8 April 1868; A tlanta Daily New E ra, 7
April, 10 A pril 1868; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, pp. 383-84; Athens Southern
W atchm an, 8 April, 15 April 1868; Gordon to B. C. Yancey, 12 April 1868,
Benjamin C. Yancey Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N orth C arolina (h ereafter cited as Yancey Papers, UNC);
Thompson, R econstruction in G eorgia, p. 202.
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virtually im possible.

Regardless of the irregularities,

the o fficial results

reported th a t Gordon lo st by 7171 v o tes— 83,527 to 76,356—but Georgia voters
did approve the new constitution by a vote of 88,172 to 70,200. A student of this
co n test concluded th a t th e large d iffere n tial betw een th e tw o votes probably
m eant th a t some m oderate Republicans, though they preferred Gordon to
Bullock, still favored adoption of the constitution.

D espite his b elief th a t

"wholesale fraud" had been employed to ste a l the election from him, Gordon
accepted th e outcom e.

With little to show for his first venture into politics

except the experience gained, Gordon shifted his atte n tio n back to the business
endeavors th a t he had become involved with just prior to th e gubernatorial
.

cam paign.

21

Gordon's association with th e Southern Life Insurance Company provided
him with an excellent opportunity to cap italize on the name he made for him self
during th e war.

When th e M emphis-based Southern Life decided to open an

o ffice in A tlanta in 1867 or 1868, Gordon was named president of th a t branch.
Obviously, his selection could n o t have been ju stified on th e basis of any proven
business acum en; rath e r, it was clearly Gordon's m ilitary fam e th a t earned him
th e position.

His nam e would a c t as a m agnet a ttra c tin g business and inspiring

confidence. Ju st as the Memphis company had prospered, so too did the A tlanta
branch

flourish

under

Gordon's

direction.

Unlike

many

o th er

form er

C onfederates who were only nominally involved with the com panies they headed,
Gordon appears to have taken an a ctiv e role in th e m anagem ent of th e Southern
Life Insurance Company.

His able leadership and stead fa st defense of the

21 Thompson, R econstruction in G eorgia, pp. 204-08; Gordon to Barlow,
23 April 1868, Barlow Papers, Huntington; August Daily C o n stitu tio n alist, 21
April, 23 April 1868; Bloom, "April 1868 Election," pp. 41, 86; Coleman, H istory
of G eorgia, p. 213.
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company in the face of northern a tta c k s enabled the Southern to grow rapidly.
R eflecting upon its first y ear of operation, Gordon rep o rted th a t th e company
had gained ground but not as rapidly as he had hoped because, for him, the
insurance business rep resen ted much more than just a source o f income. Gordon
realized th a t as his business increased, the trem endous drain of c ap ital away
from the South and to th e North would be effectiv ely slowed. Perhaps in tim e, it
would even be stopped. And as more and m ore money rem ained a t hom e—in the
South—v ital funds would be available for developing southern business and
industry.

Thus, the Southern Life Insurance Company afforded Gordon the

opportunity to advance his own econom ic w ell-being as well as to prom ote th e
in terests of the South.

Or as one historian noted, "Gordon was thus another of

those statesm an , so prom inent in his day, who combined a laudable desire to
advance the common w eal w ith large personal am bitions."

22

As operations expanded in th e following years, th e Southern Life
Insurance

Company cam e under increasingly hostile a tta c k

from northern

journals.

These assaults com pelled Gordon to defend th e in teg rity of the

com pany. In March 1869, he took b itte r exception to one p articu la r six teen -lin e
artic le in Insurance Times which, he m aintained, contained tw elve '"wilful,
m alignant unm itigated falsehoods."' Gordon refu ted a v ariety o f charges—th a t
th e company was not a southern one, th a t it was not doing much business, and
th a t it had both refused and failed to pay losses. He argued th a t the Southern
Life Insurance Company was "as safe an institution, as solidly founded, and as

22 C outler, South During R eco n stru ctio n , pp. 197-98; A tlanta
C onstitution, 22 June, 16 August 1868, 28 March 1869; Savannah Daily News and
H erald, 18 May 1868; A thens Southern W atchm an, 27 May 1868; A tlanta Daily
New E ra, 24 May 1868; Gordon to Yancey, 12 April, 26 D ecem ber 1868, Yancey
Papers, UNC; Alex M athews A rn ett, The Populist M ovement in G eorgia: A View
of the "A grarian Crusade" in the Light of Solid-South P olitics (New York:
Columbia U niversity Press, 1922), p. 29.
:
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honestly managed as any in th e United S tates." The A tlanta C onstitution echoed
sim ilar sen tim en ts in August 1869.

The new spaper highly recom m ended th e

Southern to its readers, declaring th a t it "is fully en title d to the com plete
confidence o f th e people, for its solvency, and able and honest m anagem ent."

23

In an e ffo rt to make the company more a ttra c tiv e , Gordon atte m p te d to
induce R obert E. Lee to join th e Southern by offering him th e presidency.
Although Lee responded th a t he would derive g re a t pleasure from once again
associating with th e many form er C onfederates then involved with th e company,
he declined the o ffer.

"I feel th a t I ought not abandon the position I hold a t

Washington College a t this tim e or as long as I can be o f serv ice to it," he w rote.
A nother a tte m p t to persuade Lee to reconsider m et with sim ilar rejectio n as the
Virginian p referred "to continue in th e simple path" h e had chosen.

24

D espite Lee's refu sal, along with p ersisten t a tta c k s upon the honesty of
th e com pany's o fficers and increasing financial pressures in th e country, the
Southern continued to prosper. In April 1871, the A tlan ta C onstitution praised
th e com pany's o fficers as "men o f th e g re a t ability and num ber among them
nam es th a t a re dear to th e Southern people."

Indeed, w ith Benjamin H.

Hill,

Wade Ham pton, R obert Toombs, A lexander H. Stephens, Benjamin C. Yancey, C.
H. Phinzy, A. Austell, William C. M orris, Alfred H.

C olquitt, H. V.

M. Miller

involved as o fficers, d irec to rs and stockholders, th e Southern broadly appealed to
Georgians and prospered.

The paper also hailed the com pany's succcessful

operation "with pleasure, for being a home in te re st, its success stim u lates th e

23 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 26 M arch, 28 M arch, 7 August, 5 November
1869.
24 Lee to Gordon, 14 D ecem ber 1869, R obert Edward Lee L etterbooks,
Virginia H istorical Society, Richmond, Virginia (orginial located in Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA); Lee to Gordon, 1 March 1870, Gordon Family
C ollection, UGA.
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progress of all oth er home in terests." Two months la te r, a p atien t and thorough
exam ination of th e books of th e A tlanta branch revealed "th at th e business of
the Company has been conducted by the o fficers with economy and fidelity, and
th a t our fo rm er confidence in th e g re a t success of th e Company and its ability to
furnish to policy-holders as p e rfe c t secu rity as any in the country, has been
strengthen ed ."

These w ere words of high praise for th e young company under

Gordon's m anagem ent.

25

The Southern Life Insurance Company, in addition to its standard life
insurance p ractices, also published a weekly agricu ltu ral journal. The P lan tatio n ,
uniquely su b titled D evoted to th e In terest of A griculture, R ural Economy, and
the B enefits of Life Insurance, was d istributed free of charge to the Southern's
policy-holders.

Serving "life insurance and agriculture with equal zeal,"

P lantation was both w ell received as a trad e m agazine and popular as an
ag ricu ltu ral journals E ditors of th e A tlan ta C onstitution te stified , "We know of
no ag ricu ltu ral periodical in which more ta s te is displayed in the m ake-up, or
whose columns display more m arked ability." Moreover, th e journal provided an
additional forum for Gordon and other southerners to air their views on any
num ber o f subjects.

Gordon frequently utilized th e pages of P lantation to

answ er what he considered th e malicious accusations and puerile a tta c k s by
northern insurance com panies on southern insurance ventures. He also heartily
extolled the virtue and p ro fitab ility of investm ents in the South.

In fa c t, by

em phasizing th e wisdom of life insurance as a means of providing for one's

25 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 2 N ovem ber 1870, 9 April, 28 May, 2 July 1871.
See also Gordon to Southern Stockholders, 23 May 1870, Yancey Papers, UNC; 23
May 1870 sta te m e n t o f confidence, ibid. For sta te m e n ts of th e continued
prosperity of the Southern Life Insurance Company in the m id-1870s, see A tlanta
C onstitu tio n , 12 July 1872, 23 March, 12 August, 14 Septem ber 1873, 6
S eptem ber 1874.
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fam ily a fte r death, many of the journal's article s w ere specifically tailored to
those individuals who had been financially d ev astated by th e war.
Recognizing the value of the journal, Gordon joined in expanding it into a
la rg e r schem e. In July 1871, Gordon, B. C. Yancey and W. C. Morris form ed the
P lantation Publishing Company, a co -p artern sh ip for the purpose of printing,
book-binding and issuing P lan tatio n . As a publishing firm , it solicited all so rts of
printing jobs and m aintained its weekly issue of P lan tatio n , for which it received
$300 a month from th e Southern Life Insurance Company. In July 1872, when th e
insurance com pany's c o n tra c t w ith the P lantation Publishing Company expired,
P lantation

changed

from

a free serv ice

for

policy-holders to stric tly a

subscription periodical. The form at of the journal also changed substantially in
th e fall of 1872 when th e six teen -p ag e weekly, costing $3.00 per year, was
replaced by a fifty page m agazine, published monthly a t $1.50 per annum.
Although P lantation continued to receiv e h earty endorsem ents, m ism anagem ent
and in tern al co n flicts—p articu larly among la te r partn ers and Y ancey—led to its
rapid decline.

During his association with th e publishing firm , Gordon never

becam e deeply involved w ith its operations; instead he le ft direction and control
of the company to its president, Yancey.

He severed his association with

P lantation in O ctober 1873 when the P lantation Publishing Company dissolved.
In spite of th e dissolution of th e firm , Gordon continued to d irec t th e a ffa irs of
the prosperous Southern Life Insurance Company.

27

Gordon rem ained devoted to his insurance business and his vision of th e

26 C oulter, South During R econstruction, p. 198; A tlanta C o n stitu tio n , 7
July 1871, 7 June 1872.
27 6 May 1871 Announcement, Yancey Papers, UNC; 4 July 1871
C ontract o f C opartnership, ibid.; 4 O ctober 1871 N otice, ibid.; 12 June 1872
Testim ony of E. D. L. Mobley, ibid.; C. R. H andleiter to Yancey, 8 July 1872,
ibid.; A tlan ta C o nstitution, 7 June, 17 O ctober 1872, 31 O ctober 1873.
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benefits it held for the South, but the work th a t g ratified him most cen tered
around e ffo rts to provide southern schools and colleges with "unsectional,
unpolitical and unpartisan" books.
vice-presidency
Company.

of

Early in 1868, the Georgian accep ted the

the New Y ork-based publishing house, Richardson and

When this firm soon expanded and becam e known as the U niversity

Publishing Company, Gordon retain ed his position as v ice-president.

The

company rapidly grew into "the most am bitious and best known" publishing house
involved in th e southern book business. Its prim ary purpose was to furnish the
South with "a series of school books divested of the injurious reflections upon the
Southern people and Southern history, which were usually found in N orthern
elem entary works." Accordingly, its most notew orthy publications were p art of
th e Southern U niversity Series of School-Books, or as it was la te r known, the
U niversity Series of School-Books.

In essence, the U niversity Publishing

Company sought "to c re a te a n o n -p artisan school lite ra tu re " and to rid the
nation, and especially the South, of obnoxious works which sowed "the seeds of
th e religion of sectional h ate."

It was absolutely essential for Gordon th a t

southerners stead fa stly resist all effo rts "to destroy the self-re sp e c t and
c h a ra c te r of Southern youth by teaching them . . . th a t they are descendants
of rebels and tra ito rs to the C onstitution of the country." The South's heritag e
had to be preserved and th e m otives th a t prom pted southerners to go to w ar in
1861 m ust not be disparaged. Believing there could be no more noble, or vitally
im p o rtan t charge, Gordon would devote much of his life to insuring precisely
these ends.^®

28 U niversity Series of School-Books Broadside, Yancey Papers, UNC;
Gordon to Barlow, 30 January 1868, Barlow P apers, Huntington; C oulter, South
During R econstruction, p. 329; A tlan ta C onstitution, 1 June, 24 June, 29 June, 14
July 1871; C harles S. Venable to F. W. M. Holliday, 23 May 1878, Frederick W.
M. Holliday Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, North Carolina (h ereafter cited as
Holliday P apers, Duke).
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From the m om ent he joined the U niversity Publishing Company, when as
a

friend of his put it, "th ree-fo u rth s of the S tates were in th e hands

of . . . [th e South's] w orst enem ies," Gordon labored tirelessly on its behalf.
This publishing venture, sim ilar to th e Southern Life Insurance Company,
afforded Gordon the opportunity to recoup some of his financial losses while a t
th e sam e tim e supplying w hat he term ed "a long fe lt w ant in th e South."
Working "with his ch a ra c te ristic energy and ability," Gordon in the la te 1860s
and early 1870s addressed audiences throughout th e South, penned countless
le tte r s —both public and p riv a te —and w rote numerous a rtic le s for new spapers
and journals in which he rep eated ly stressed th a t th e South must educate itself.
He pleaded for southerners to rem ain united and ev er-vigilant in their e ffo rt "to
rid them selves o f lite ra ry bondage to th e North in th e school room."

The

im portance of this actio n could not be overem phasized because as Gordon
im plored, "Our self resp ect, our civilization, th e c h a ra c te r and manhood of our
children demand th e

introduction o f . . . good Southern books

into

our

schools." Gordon clearly had more in mind more than m erely a histo rical defense
of the South, for the scope of the southern textbook series quickly broadened and
encom passed a wide v ariety of subjects.

29

The U niversity Series of School-Books stro v e to provide books "of th e
highest order of scholastic and m echanical m erits."

In order to secure such

works, th e company co n tra cted with several of th e most outstanding southern

29 Venable to Holliday, 23 May 1878, Holliday Papers, Duke; Gordon to
P. G. T. Beauregard, 10 May 1872, John Brown Gordon Papers, Duke U niversity,
Durham, North C arolina; Gordon to R. D. Arnold, 22 Septem ber 1873, Keith
Morton Read C ollection, U niversity of G eoriga, Athens, Georgia; Gordon to
Charles H erbst, 24 July 1871, C harles H erbst C ollection, K entucky H istorical
Society, F rankfort, Kentucky; A tlanta C onstitution, 12 November 1870, 26 June,
14 July, 12 August 1871; R. E. Lee to Gordon, 30 D ecem ber 1867, Gordon Family
Collection, UGA; Gordon to Barlow, 30 January 1868, Barlow Papers,
H untington.
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scholars to w rite its textbooks. Among "the ablest and most honored educators
of th e South" who co n tributed to th e series were Charles S. Venable in
a rith m e tic , Commodore M atthew F. Maury in geography, George F. Holmes in
readers, spellers, gram m ars, and history, Basil L. G ildersleeve in Latin, Scheie de
Vere in French and John and Joseph LeC onte in science. This distinguished group
of authors produced a series of te x ts E. M erton C oulter found "as notew orthy and
respectab le as any in th e country." The fine quality of many of the books led not
only to th eir widespread use in th e South, but to adoption in many northern
schools as w e ll.^
N evertheless, th e U niversity Publishing Company encountered many of
the sam e severe criticism s th a t had been leveled against the Southern Life
Insurance Company.

Enem ies of the U niversity Publishing Company—o ften

styled as the '"Educational Ku Klux'" by leading southern journals—assailed it
from alm ost every conceivable angle—questioning its purpose and m anagem ent,
assaulting th e m otives and in teg rity of its o fficers, ridiculing the quality of the
books, and impugning th e ability of th e authors.

C riticized on one hand as a

southern a tte m p t to introduce stric tly sectio n al books—like many northern firm s
were in fa c t doing—th e U niversity Publishing Company also endured claim s th a t
it was a northern firm a ttem p tin g to impose itse lf on the South. Gordon, just as
he did with th e Southern Life Insurance Company, shouldered much of th e
responsibility for com bating what he viewed as the "unscrupulous assaults" on his
company and th e "virulent opposition" it encountered. He urged his readers not
to

be diverted

by th e

u tte rly

unw arranted

a tta c k s

upon

the

company's

30 Venable to Holliday, 23 May 1878, Holliday Papers, Duke; U niversity
Series Broadside, Yancey P apers, UNC; Gordon to Barlow, 30 January 1868,
Barlow Papers, H untington; C oulter, South During R econstruction, pp. 329-30;
A tlanta C onstitution, 29 June 1871.
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honest e ffo rts to publish and d istrib u te "a ju st, unsectional and elevated school
lite ra tu re ."

Gordon pointed out th a t th e U niversity Publishing Company, though

prim arily concerned with southern education, also sought "to im prove, to purify,
to ennoble and to n ationalize, th e elem entary works by which Am erican children
a re to be ed u cated ." In addition to co ncentrating on the unbiased n atu re of the
company's books, Gordon also took g re a t pains to defend th e southern ch a ra c te r
of the firm .

Even though the company utilized the services of a New York

publishing house, he explained th a t financial considerations alone explained th a t
seem ingly stran g e situ atio n .

As soon as a southern m anufacturer could supply

sim ilar services a t com parable prices, Gordon assured th e public th a t operations
would be shifted to the South because, as he asserted , "the purpose of the
Company [ is] to aid, in every way in its power, in th e advancem ent of Southern
interests."'**
With Gordon as "its champion and friend," th e U niversity Publishing
Company successfully furnished many southern children with a series of fine
textbooks. Indeed, one h istorian has w ritten th a t " [ G] enerations of Southerners
developed a debt o f g ratitu d e to these men" who w rote the te x ts. Even though
this publishing p ro ject would eventually fail on acco u n t of its inability to a ttr a c t
investors,

Gordon took g re a t pride in his contribution to developing and

dissem inating these school books.

By helping provide an a ltern ativ e to th e

numerous textbooks which explicitly and im plicitly denigrated southerners' role
in A m erican history, he assisted fellow southerners in th e ir struggle to hold fast
to th e ir p ast. His devotion to n ational reconciliation would eventually em erge as
th e

predom inant

them e

in

his

postw ar

c are er;

how ever,

Gordon

also

31 "Gen. Gordon's Reply to C ertain Widely C irculated Slanders," 27
A pril 1872, Y ancey P apers, UNC; A tlanta C onstitution, 29 June, 14 July, 25 July
1871; U niversity Series Broadside, Yancey Papers, UNC.
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labored with an unm atched zeal to preserve the h eritag e of his section and to
defend southern particip atio n in th e Civil War.

He stead fastly averred th a t

southerners before and during the war were guided by the sam e sincerity of
purpose and purity of m otive th a t had anim ated th eir northern brethren.

32

Having com m itted him self to sev eral businesses which enabled him to
serve his s ta te and section, Gordon made A tlanta his perm anent residence. In
the la te 1860s, he purchased land in Kirkwood, a sparsely populated com m unity
four miles outside of th e c ap ital city . There in 1869 in a dense woodland along
the C entral of Georgia R ailroad, Gordon carved out his beautiful and beloved
"Sutherland" e s ta te .

Built upon a hill, his home provided a superb view of th e

surrounding countryside. The tw o-story w hite mansion, distinguished by its eight
m assive Ionic columns, becam e a local landm ark. Its exceptionally high ceilings,
spacious rooms, ta ll French windows, and eleg an t, o rn ate furnishings set Gordon's
home a p a rt from virtually every other A tlanta residence.

"Sutherland" also

becam e one of the prem ier social cen ters as the Gordons soon established
them selves as gracious and generous hosts. On th e e s ta te encom passing over 200
acres, Gordon also planted countless v arieties of tree s, shrubs, and plants and
raised various form s of livestock. John and Fanny loved "Sutherland" so deeply
th a t when it burned near the end of the century, they rebuilt an alm ost ex act
rep lica of th e original.

"Sutherland" n o t only served as a source of pride for

Gordon, but, more im portantly, provided a warm, com fortable refuge for him as
increasing responsibilities k ep t him away from home more and more.

33

32 Venable to Holliday, 23 May 1878, Holliday Papers, Duke; C oulter,
South During R econstruction, pp. 329-30; A tlan ta C onstitution, 14 July 1871.
33 Gordon, "De G in'ral an ' Miss Fanny," Gordon Family C ollection, UGA;
A tlanta C o n stitu tio n , 22 June 1899, 12 January 1904; A tlanta Journal, 16 March
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Beyond his en erg etic prom otion of southern business and educational
in terests, Gordon also le n t his support to e ffo rts by southern w hites to m aintain
their social o rder. Specifically, when w hites in the South felt th reaten ed during
congressional reconstruction by th e R epublican-led m ovem ent to provide blacks
with social, econom ic and p o litical equality, Gordon endorsed re stric tio n and
control of th e freedm an. There is little doubt th a t th e G eneral becam e involved
with the Ku Klux Klan because he was often referred to as the Grand Dragon of
th e Klan in Georgia. Still, it is virtually impossible to p en etrate th e shroud of
secrecy surrounding his association with the Klan. Most of what is known about
his role in th e organization is contained in his testim ony before a jo in t selec t
congressional co m m ittee in July 1871. Yet, despite grilling the Georgian for five
hours on th e condition of a ffa irs in his native s ta te , th e com m ittee, in th e main,
learned few s p e c if ic s .^
When asked d irectly what he knew of illegal organizations known as th e
Ku Klux, Gordon denied all knowledge of any com bination by th a t nam e, ex cep t
w hat he had read in th e papers or heard second-hand.

He did, however, reveal

1924, 16 January 1927, 21 February 1937, 11 O ctober 1942; Paul W. Miller, ed.,
A tlanta: C apital of the South (New York: Oliver D urrell, Inc., 1949), pp. 218-19;
Hugh H. Gordon, J r ., A L e tte r to My Sons About Their F o reb earers (privately
published), Gordon Family C ollection, UGA. The re a l e s ta te records of DeKalb
County are full of tran sactio n s whereby Gordon both added to as well as sold
portions of th e Kirkwood p roperty. See especially Real E state Deeds and
M ortgages, DeKalb County, Superior C ourt, D ecatur, G eorgia. Photographs of
"Sutherland" and its in terio r can be found in Gordon Family C ollection, UGA and
A tlanta H istorical Society, A tlanta, Georgia.
34 Thompson, R econstruction in G eorgia, p. 382; Stanley F. Horn,
Invisible Empire: The Story of the Ku Klux Klan, 1867-1871 (M ontclair, New
Jersey: P atterso n Smith, 1969), pp. 170-72; Susan Law rence Davis, A uthentic
H istory, of th e Ku Klux Klan 1865-1877 (New York: A m erican Library Service,
1924), p. 228; Allen W. T release, White T error: The Ku Klux Klan Conspiracy
and Southern R econstruction (New York: H arper and Row, 1971), pp. 20, 74;
KKK R eport, p. 304; New York Times, 28 July 1871; A tlanta C onstitution, 23
July, 30 July 1871.
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his association with a se c re t organization whose sole purpose he m aintained was
the preservation of peace.

Approached by some of Georgia's most respected

men, Gordon sta te d th a t he joined this "brotherhood of property-holders, the
peaceable, law -abiding citizen s of the S tate, for self-p ro tectio n " from th e
th re a t posed by what he considered the largely ignorant black population.
Although he asserted th a t he had personally "never en tertain ed tow ard th e negro
race anything but the very kindliest feelings," Gordon again explained th a t it was
th e influx of "carpet-baggers" and th e ir seditious influence upon blacks th a t
forced whites in the South to a c t. The introduction of this "class of men whose
object seem ed to be to s tir up s trife among th e people, and to c rea te anim osity,"
in his opinion, disrupted the norm ally harmonious relations betw een the races.
Organizing blacks into Union or Loyal Leagues, these unprincipled whites
a tte m p te d to convince the form er slaves th a t th eir in terests "were in d irec t
conflict with those of th e white men a t th e South. . . ." Gordon also blam ed
these "carpet-baggers" for reinforcing the com m only-held notion among blacks
th a t all of th e lands in th e South really belonged to th e freedm an, and n o t to the
...
35
whites.
Apprehensive th a t such incendiary preachings might well incite blacks to
violence, Gordon contended th a t native white southerners had little choice but to
a c t on th eir own.

They form ed a "peace police organization" to p ro te c t

them selves, their fam ilies and th eir property from outrage.

"We would have

p referred death," he asserted, " ra th e r than have to subm itted to w hat we
supposed was coming upon us." Facing what they saw as the "entire organization
o f th e black ra c e on th e one hand, and th e en tire disorganization of th e white
race on the oth er hand," Gordon te stified th a t the w hites of Georgia acted

35 KKK R ep o rt, pp. 306-10, 320-21, 339, 341, 345.
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"purely in self defense, to repel the a tta c k in case we should be attack ed ."

He

did not deny th e possibility th a t abuses and outrages may have taken place in
Georgia, but he sta te d th a t any a tte m p t a t intim idation by native w hites paled in
com parison with th a t used by Republicans who forced blacks to vote th eir p arty
tic k e t.

Individuals of all p arties and all colors throughout Georgia occasionally

reso rted to violence, but Gordon m aintained th a t no crim es had been com m itted
by the association of which he spoke.

Although it is rem otely possible th a t

Gordon was unaw are of the th re a ts and violence southern whites frequently
employed against southern black, it is highly unlikely.

A much more plausible

explanation is th a t Gordon simply "looked th e o th e r way," and countenanced
occasional excesses as th e price th a t had to be paid if social p eace—peace
determ ined exclusively by southern w hites—was to be regained and preserved.
Even though Gordon styled his association as "purely a peace police—a
law -abiding concern"—h e explained th a t native w hites fe lt com pelled to rem ain
in

the

shadows

because

any

a tte m p t

at

public

organization

would

be

m isconstrued by F ederal au th o rities as a move antagonistic to th e governm ent.
To the con trary , according to Gordon, "the organization was in en tire accord
with w hat we believed to be th e sp irit of the w hite soldiers of the United
S tates," th a t being "to m aintain the peace, and keep down . . . anything th a t
would

tend

to produce a war of races." Gordon even asserted th a t his

organization would have gladly united with F ederal troops to quell racial
disorders, but, as he pointed out, "we apprehended th a t th e sym pathy of the
en tire Governm ent would be against us."

So as long as anarchy prevailed and

"drumhead c o u rt-m artials" supplied th e only law, he believed form ation of a
self-d efen se association was im perative.

Gordon made th a t point unm istakably

36 Ibid., pp. 308-10, 321, 325, 329, 341-44.
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clear.
I w ant it d istin ctly understood th a t this organization was
intended, by peaceable m eans, not by violence, to prevent a
collison o f th e race s. We did n o t w ant to have in our S tate a war
of ra c e s—to have property and our lives destroyed. We feared
th e p eril to our women and children. We fe lt th a t we must have
some means o f bringing to b ear in an em ergency a sufficient
m oral fo rce in any p a rticu la r neighborhood . . . to suppress
anything of th a t so rt by the power of influence and of numbers,
and, in case of absolute necessity, by actu al force.
To bear out his contentions,

Gordon noted

th a t once civil courts

were

reestablish ed and "a general p ro tectio n " extended to all, th e necessity for this
p ro tec tiv e body ceased and the organization disbanded. But he also added th a t it
was generally understood among th e organization's m em bers th a t if sim ilarly
disruptive circum stances again arose, they would reunite to m eet the th re a t.

37

The co m m ittee o ften pressed Gordon for details about th e stru ctu re ,
m em bership, and leadership of the organization, but his m asterfully vague
responses only fu rth e r fru stra te d th e congressm en.

D espite p ersisten t verbal

prodding, Gordon refused to provide the co m m ittee with specifics.

Pointed

questions on th e workings of th e o rganization—oaths, disguises, signs, chain of
com mand, means o f co n tro l and m obilization—w ere m et by rep eated professions
o f ignorance or forgetfulness. Y et, even in his evasiveness, Gordon te stifie d th a t
if anyone in Georgia would have known the d etails of the organization, he would
have been th e one.

"Nobody knows anything more about it than I do; I think I

know all about it." S tatem en ts to this e ffe c t only strengthened the com m ittee's
resolve to determ ine if Gordon did, in fa c t, preside over th e Klan in Georgia.
N evertheless, he continued to deny the existence of a c e n tra l authority capable
o f supervising all of th e organization's m ovem ents because, in his opinion, such a
tig h tly

controlled,

w e ll-stru c tu red

37 Ibid., pp. 308-10, 324-325.
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had

never

been

p erfected .
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The organization "was a very tem porary thing," he explained, and it had passed
from the Georgia scene some two years earlier. Asked about th e possiblity th a t
it m ight still be operating and why local units reported to him, he simply
answ ered th a t his freq u en t correspondence with form er soldiers and co nstant
trav e l throughout the s ta te made it "alm ost impossible for the organization to
have existed recently w ithout my knowledge." Unconvinced by Gordon's denials
of the existence of a "general head," the co m m ittee vigorously pressed him to
elab o rate on his position. Gordon a t first refused to s ta te w hat position he held,
but when com pelled to p resen t a more d efin ite answ er, he replied, "I was spoken
to as th e chief of th e S ta te . I said very em phatically th a t upon th a t line I could
be called on if it was necessary. But the organization never was p erfected , and I
never heard anything about it a f te r th a t tim e." This was th e closest he cam e to
OO

adm itting his leadership of th e Georgia Klan.
U nquestionably, Gordon occupied a prom inent position within th e Klan.
The origin of the Klan in Georgia is generally dated to the first public referen ce
to it in an A tlanta new spaper in March 1868. T hat is when th e recognized Grand
Wizard of the Klan "coincidentally" visited A tlanta on insurance business. Even
if N athan Bedford F o rrest had com e to A ltan ta to discuss insurance m atters, it is
quite likely th a t he conferred with the new president of the A tlanta branch of
th e Southern Life Insurance Company on m a tte rs o th er than insurance.

One

student of the Klan, personally acquainted with Gordon, w rote th a t he first
learned of th e Ku Klux Klan when visiting his brother, Eugene, in Athens,
A labam a in th e fall of 1866.

This sam e authority reported th a t Gordon began

organizing in Georgia shortly th e re a fte r and as leader of the Georgia Klan,

38 Ibid., pp. 321-26, 341-42.
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frequently conferred with national Klan headquarters and actually d irected the
whole organization when F orrest's health failed.

OQ

Again, it is exceedingly difficu lt to develop Gordon's ex act role in the
Klan, but given th e n atu re of his testim ony, his alm ost co nstant trav e l
throughout Georgia and the South, and his desire to m aintain peace and social
order, one can conclude with reasonable c e rtain ty th a t Gordon was a t least
titu la r head of th e Georgia Ku Klux Klan.

With equal confidence, it can be

sta te d th a t Gordon probably had little knowledge of and little or no control over
the local klavens of the organization. Although it is doubtful th a t he would have
condoned th e violence so o ften employed by Klan members, he would not have
questioned it when he fe lt it was justified . In this sense, then, Gordon typified
th e upper levels of southern society in th a t he would do w ant had to be done to
preserve social order and peace, but he hoped it could be accom plished w ithout
. ,
40
violence.
Gordon's testim ony reveals much more than m erely his racial views.
Indeed, he a rtic u la te d the sense o f b etray al th a t he and many other southerners
fe lt about th e actions of th e Federal governm ent in th e years following th e war.
The considerate tre a tm e n t of the southerners by the Union arm y a t A ppom attox
C ourt House, argued Gordon, "led our people to feel th a t a liberal, generous,
magnanimous policy would be pursued tow ard them ."

Even though these

C onfederates who surrendered to G rant had no w ritten pledge, except th a t in
th e ir paroles, the Georgian in terp reted the m agnanim ity of the victors as a
m oral obligation to resp ect th e "rights which we have in h erited —which belonged

39 Horn, Invisible Em pire, pp. 170-72; A tlanta Intelligencer, 14 March
1868; Davis, A uthentic H istory, pp. 227-30.
40 T release, White T error, pp. 74-79.
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to us as citizen s of the country,"

Instead o f pursuing G rant's liberal lead and

restoring th e South to its normal relations, Gordon m aintained th e governm ent
had adopted a vindictive policy bent on hum ilating and humbling the South.
D isfranchisem ent, prohibitions on office-holding for many of the most resp ected
w hites in the South, and the concom m itant elevation of form er slaves to political
eq u ality —or in some cases dom inance—inflam ed southerners.

"The burning of

A tlanta and all the devastation through Georgia never created ," in Gordon's
mind, "a tith e of th e anim osity th a t has been c rea ted by this so rt of tre a tm e n t of
our people." Had southerners been dealt with in the sam e spirit th a t existed a t
A ppom attox, Gordon insisted th a t most of th e postw ar difficu lties could have
been a v o id e d .^
In addition to charges of "bad faith ," Gordon again rela ted his conviction
th a t southern actions which lead to war could not be construed as treasonous.
For him, th e war resulted from "a conflict of theories, a honest d ifferen ce of
opinions as to our rights under the G eneral Governm ent."

He m aintained th a t

southerners, convinced of th e con stitu tio n ality of secession, a ttem p ted to leave
the Union, "boldly, fairly and squarely, staking our lives upon the issue."

Ju st

like th e ir northern co unterparts, they w holeheartedly believed in th e correctn ess
of th eir cause.

For Gordon, four years o f bloody com bat had not only resolved

th e issue, but also vindicated the sincerity of both sides' effo rts. "We had fought
the c o n test; we had been d efeated ; and we thought th a t ought to be th e la st of
it."

R ath er than simply acknowledging th e resolution of th e co n flict and th e

southerners' sin cerity o f purpose, Gordon contended th a t the governm ent had
impugned th eir honor, stripped them of th eir rights, and, in essence, said to most
w hites in the South th a t they were unworthy o f citizenship.

41 KKK R ep o rt, pp. 316, 318-19, 332-33, 342-44.
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alienated and outraged, w hite southerners expressed their indignation. Although
Gordon found no sen tim en t w hatsoever in Georgia for again taking up arm s
against the governm ent, he sadly concluded th a t southerners' "affection for the
G overnm ent, in virtue of old associations . . . has been diminshed by the
course which has been pursued tow ard them ."

42

Gordon's obvious d issatisfactio n with relations betw een th e South and the
national governm ent in the midst of R adical R econstruction fueled his desire to
work for th e rem oval of th e F ederal troops still garrisoned in his section.

In

spite of his d efea t in the April 1868 gubernatorial co n test, Gordon rem ained
a ctiv e in politics. His refusal to e n te r th e ra c e for th e United S tates Senate seat
tw o months la te r disappointed many.

But one Georgia newspaper astu tely

com m ented th a t even though Gordon would g reatly honor any position he m ight
be called to, "he can afford, how ever, to w ait and bide his tim e." His keen
in te re st in both Georgia and national politics prom pted correspondence both in
and out of s ta te .

Trying to g en erate enthusiasm for the 1868 fall elections,

Gordon struggled to overcom e w hat he viewed as th e depression afflictin g many
southerners who fe lt nothing "we may say or do, is of real im portance in the
approaching p re s l election."

He p referred a candidate with "a first ra te war

record," b u t assured a northern D em ocrat th a t the South would loyally support
any candidate th a t th e northern wing of the p arty nom inated.

Gordon also

a tte m p te d to put the ce n tra l issue clearly in focus. "The South can 't afford to go
into th e co n test with th e sole object of saving honor."

Of fa r g re a te r

im portance, "We m ust g et rid of M ilitary Governm ent w ithout bringing upon us a
worse o n e ." ^

42 Ibid., pp. 316, 332-34, 342-43.
43 A tlan ta C o nstitution, 19 June 1868; Gordon to Barlow, 29 January, 6
April, 23 April, 19 May, 5 June 1868, Barlow P apers, Huntington.
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A fter atten d in g th e N ational D em ocratic Convention in New York in the
sum m er as a Georgia e le c to r-a t-la rg e , Gordon devoted much of the fall to
stum ping the s ta te on behalf of D em ocratic standard b earer, H oratio Seymour.
At mass m eetings throughout th e s ta te , he scored the Republicans, stressed the
need for peaceful forebearance and self control, and urged southerners "not to
visit upon th e heads of th e unfortunate and deluded negro th e sins of th e bad
w hite men. . . ." Gordon's effo rts helped the D em ocrats carry the s ta te in
November, but th e resounding national trium ph of U. S. G rant m eant continued
Republican co n tro l of the executive branch of governm ent.

44

Gordon never lost touch with Georgia politics during th e next th ree years
even though he devoted the bulk o f his tim e
enterprises.

to developing his business

His involvem ent with th e Southern Life Insurance Company, the

U niversity Publishing Company, and the P lantation Publishing Company ex erted
trem endous pressure upon him as he trie d to prom ote all th ree a t once. In May
1872, his concerned w ife urged him to slow down and allow others to share the
responsibility.

Fanny called his heavy load "the most trem endous elephant th a t

ever a man had to deal w ith;" nevertheless, Gordon persisted in labors and soon
took on an additional burden.

When confronted by "the peculiar political

situation" surrounding th e p residential election o f 1872, Gordon again moved to
th e fo refro n t of G eorgia and southern politics. H orace G reeley's nomination by
the liberal wing of the Republican p arty presented the D em ocratic party , and
particularly southern D em ocrats, with a vexing problem .

If the D em ocratic

N ational Convention selected a candidate o th er than G reeley, many of the
Liberal Republicans m ight be driven back into th e Republican fold.

If, on the

44 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 24 July, 1 August, 5 August, 14 August, 18
August, 27 August, 6 Septem ber, 22 Septem ber, 30 Septem ber 1868; Avery,
H istory of G eorgia, p. 390.
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o th er hand, the D em ocrats endorsed G reeley as their own candidate, they might
jeopardize

the

principles o f th e

an ti-D e m o cratic past a t its head.

p arty

by placing a

man with such an

The D em ocratic p arty in Georgia fractu red

precisely along these lines as many older, well established antebellum politicians
refused to acc ep t G reeley.

Gordon, on the o th er hand, took the lead in

supporting G reeley once the national D em ocractic p arty nom inated th e New
Y orker.

Gordon clearly understood the dilem m a and struggled to remind

m em bers of his p arty of th e p rio rities involved. For him, the rem oval of troops
from the South and full resto ratio n of home rule w ere the param ount objectives.
These could only be accom plished if th e Republican p arty rem ained disunited.
Although his impulses d ic ta te d "a D em ocratic tic k e t, a D em ocratic fight under
D em ocratic banners, even though we m ight not win a D em ocratic victory,"
Gordon realized the folly o f pursuing a course of action th a t would alm ost
certain ly resu lt in th e trium ph o f G rant and Radicalism . Given this altern ativ e,
he saw no choice w hatsoever.

45

G reeley was as he claim ed—a Republican—but Gordon believed "th at all
southern D em ocrats can support him as a Republican w ithout lowering their
banners or staining th e ir honors, and w ithout any abandonm ent of principle."
Though adm itting th a t G reeley's record could n eith er be defended nor ignored,
Gordon cautioned D em ocrats not to "confuse ends with ways and means" when
dealing "with the stern inexorable p resen t." Principles them selves could rem ain
inviolate even though th e m ethods for securing them changed.

A tem porary

45 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 4 August, 8 Novem ber 1871, 14 May, 15 June,
24 August 1872; Gordon to Bryan Grimes, 6 May 1872, Bryan Grimes Papers,
North Carolina S tate A rchives, Raleigh, N orth C arolina; Fanny to John, 10 May
1872, Gordon Family C ollection, UGA; Gordon to Barlow, 22 August 1872,
Barlow Papers, H untington; Gordon to W. L. Broun, 3 D ecem ber 1872, William
Leroy Broun Papers, Auburn U niversity, Auburn, Alabama.
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alliance betw een Liberal Republicans and D em ocrats to d efea t "the arch enem ies
of ju stice and of freedom ," he stressed, would sacrifice n eith er personal nor
p arty principles.

Rem oval o f political disabilities from many of the South's

leading citizen s, the peaceable overthrow of m ilitary supported governm ents still
existing in the South, and ouster of "the enem ies of the C onstitution and of good
governm ent" m ight all be accom plished with a G reeley victory, and thus hasten
the eventual trium ph of D em ocratic principles.

Gordon made no a tte m p t to

paint G reeley as the ideal candidate, but he carefully pointed out th a t th e
Liberal Republicans a t le a st proposed "to shake hands across the bloody
chasm "—a chasm which G rant and the Radicals would work to keep wide open.
For all who would listen, he boldly proclaim ed, "I'm willing to shake hands." And
as such, Gordon firm ly established him self among th e New D eparture D em ocrats.
He was willing to acc ep t most of the p o litical changes wrought by the war, and
g e t on with the business of rebuilding th e South.46
Gordon, just as he had done in 1868, atten d ed the D em ocratic convention
in B altim ore and then w ent on th e stum p in Georgia, where he cam paigned
vigorously for the Liberal R epublican-D em ocratic tic k e t.

At some point during

th e la te summer, Gordon m et with G reeley and received assurances th a t, if
victorous, the New Yorker would not turn his back on those who had helped e le c t
him . In essence, G reeley promised th a t he would recognize southern D em ocrats
when making appointm ents and assem bling his cabinet.

Gordon not only spoke

o ften in his native s ta te but trav elled into th e North on G reeley's behalf.

In

Indiana, where he made his first speech north of the Ohio River, his rem arks
w ere so well received th a t one prom inent D em ocrat declared, "If G eneral Gordon

46 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 15 June, 24 August 1872.
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will make a dozen such speeches a t prom inent points in Indiana we w ill carry the
S tate for Hendricks and G reeley BY FORTY THOUSAND MAJORITY." D espite
such claim s, Gordon's e ffo rts w ent for naught as G rant retain ed his presidency
and virtually assured continued m ilitary occupation in portions of th e South.

47

Even as he canvassed the s ta te during the fall o f 1872, calls for sending
Gordon to the U nited S tates Senate were heard. By early November, it becam e
obvious th a t friends of the G eneral would press for his nom ination when the
G eneral Assembly m et in January 1873. They believed th a t his election would
serve to unite the Georgia D em ocracy th a t had suffered under the e ffe c ts of th e
presidential election.
s ta te for him.

Accordingly, they began working in all sections of the

Gordon also began to take an activ e role by w riting le tte rs to

numerous prom inent Georgians soliciting th eir support.

So as 1872 drew to a

close and the number of candidates for the Senate se a t increased alm ost daily,
the

contest appeared

to> tak e on th e proportions of a struggle

betw een

generations. On one side w ere many of Georgia's older politicians, men who had
been prom inent in antebeUum southern politics and who had opposed the Liberal
R epublican-D em ocratic fusion behind G reeley. On the o th er side w ere men of
th e younger generation, like Gordon, who had made th e ir rep u tatio n s eith e r in or
since the w ar.

As the opposing forces g ath ered for b a ttle , Alexander H.

Stephens, one of G eorgia's most resp ected leaders, privately w rote, "Georgia is
now really in the crisis o f her fa te .

Events incalculable in th eir consequences

will depend upon this sen ato rial election."

And in th e m idst o f th e swirling

47 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 16 August, 22 August, 24 August, 25 August, 3
Septem ber, 5 Septem ber, 21 Septem ber 1872; New York Times, 4 Septem ber, 6
Septem ber, 8 Septem ber 1872; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, pp. 501—02; "Gordon's
F irst Speech North of the Ohio," C onfederate V eteran 12 (April 1904): 183-84.
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turbulence of this crisis, Gordon was inexorably drawn to its cen ter.

48

48 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 29 O ctober, 7 November, 20 November, 22
November, 7 D ecem ber, 29 D ecem ber 1872, 8 January 1873; Gordon to A. R.
Lawton, 28 O ctober, 6 November 1872, Alexander R obert Lawton Papers,
Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North
C arolina; Gordon to L. N. Tram m ell, 6 November 1872, L. N. Tram m ell Papers,
Emory U niversity, A tlanta, Georgia; Gordon to H. V. Johnson, 11 November
1872, H erschel Vespasian Johnson Papers, Duke University, Durham, North
C arolina (h ereafter cited as H. V. Johnson Papers, Duke); Gordon to J . H.
H ew itt, 26 November 1872, John Hill H ew itt Papers, Emory U niversity, A tlanta,
Georgia; Alexander H. Stephens to H. V. Johnson, 29 D ecem ber 1872, H. V.
Johnson Papers, Duke.
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CHAPTER V
SOUTHERN SPOKESMAN
The co n test for G eorgia's United S tates Senate se a t recalled "the days of
old" as the "old-war horses" g ath ered to m eet th e challenge of th e younger
generation. Alexander H. Stephens, H erschel V. Johnson, Henry L. Benning, and
H. V. M. Miller, all spokesmen from th e antebellum period, cam e to A tlan ta to
engage the em erging voices of "Young A m erica," like Gordon, Benjamin H. Hill
and H erbert Fielder. Supporters of Gordon, a ttem p tin g to straddle th e apparent
generational co n flict, po rtray ed th e ir nominee as th e ideal candidate behind
whom Georgia D em ocrats could unite.

M oreover, they m aintained th a t Gordon

could best serve th e s ta te 's in te re sts in th e S enate.

They argued th a t the

ste a d fa st opposition of th e "Old Guard" to G reeley's nom ination—particularly
th a t of Stephens—even a f te r endorsem ent by th e national D em ocratic p arty
seem ed certain to d e tra c t from th e ir national influence. Gordon's boosters also
contended th a t B. H. Hill, th e G eneral's most serious opposition among the
younger men, sim ilarly could wield little power because of this inconsistent
political course.

Only Gordon, "fresh and fre e from all political treach ery ,"

could go to Washington unencum bered by burdensome p olitical baggage.*
The call for casting aside th e old leadership in favor of "new men,

1 A tlan ta C onstitution, 29 D ecem ber 1872, 8 January, 14 January, 16
January, 19 January 1873; A tlan ta Daily H erald, quoted in ibid., 29 D ecem ber
1872; Issac W. Avery, H istory of the S ta te of Georgia from 1850 to 1881 (New
York: Brown and Derby, 1881), pp. 501-02.
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against whom no p o litical prejudices exist" appeared frequently throughout the
short cam paign. One le tte r to the editors of an A tlan ta new spaper declared th a t
th e en tire country would b en efit if all older politicians w ere sum m arily dropped
and replaced by th e thousands of young men who had fought in the w ar. These
te ste d v eteran s, according to th e

correspondent, had "learned more of human

nature, of the m anagem ent and w ants of the governm ent in th a t four year
struggle and calam ity than they would have learned in a lifetim e of peace and
prosperity."

And of this new, w ar-tem pered breed, many considered Gordon the

most g ifted and m ost rep resen tativ e man in th e s ta te .
vigorous, b rilliant and popular," w rote one G eorgian.

"Gordon is young,

"He has a hold upon the

affectio n and confidence of the people of Georgia th a t nothing can shake."

In

addition to possessing an "em inently pure" war record, he had also dem onstated
his political sag acity with his w ell-reasoned support of G reeley in th e fall
presidential election.

His forw ard position not only "made him many friends all

through th e West" but also evinced a keen aw areness of th e problem s confronting
the South plus "a mind fe rtile enough to devise and suggest a rem edy."

o

Although most of th e sen ato rial aspirants w ere well qualified to serve
G eorgia, it was Gordon's relativ e inexperience th a t made him a particu larly
a ttra c tiv e candidate.

U n fettered by old alliances and biases, he could grapple

with the p ra c tic a l political questions of the day "without b ittern ess, w ithout
prejudice, and w ithout enm ity."

Or as one new spaper proclaim ed, since Gordon

"belonged to the new era which began in 1861, . . .

he can go into th e Senate

free from political prejudices of years, but full of th e trad itio n s of his people."
D espite

th e

abundance

of

usual

cam paign

rh eto ric,

this

positive

2 A tlan ta C onstitution, 7 November, 12 November, 22 November, 3
D ecem ber, 7 D ecem ber 1872, 8 January, 14 January, 16 January, 19 January
1873; A tlan ta Daily H erald, quoted in ibid., 29 D ecem ber 1872.
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point concerning Gordon's qualifications for th e o ffice seem s unm istakably
co rre c t.

His deep-seated resp ect fo r th e trad itio n s of his native s ta te and

section would perm it him to work effectiv ely a t healing the wounds still
festerin g

from th e war while a t th e sam e tim e m aintaining th e honor and

in terests of th e South.

3

As the election approached, many political observers believed th a t
Gordon commanded th e m ost w idespread support.

His extensive le tte r-w ritin g ,

especially to new ly-elected m em bers of th e G eneral Assemby, garnered for him
a large number of first ballot pledges.

Zealous effo rts by his supporters in all

p arts of th e s ta te also g reatly enhanced his prospects.
e ffo rt

on his

behalf

proved

m anipulation began to su rface.

so

effe c tiv e

th a t

Indeed, th e organized

accusations

of

p o litical

H. V. Johnson, despairing of both his and A. H.

Stephens' chances of success, gloomily p redicted an "unequal co n test with a ring
form ed to elev ate G eneral Gordon and control legislation and anim ated by no
principles save those of personal aggrandisem ent." This was th e firs t tim e th a t
cries of an "A tlanta ring" working to co n tro l Georgia politics arose in connection
w ith Gordon, but it was only th e beginning of a storm of p ro test th a t would rage
throughout his p o litical c a re e r. A t this point, specifics concerning th e leadership
of this "machine" cen tered in A tla n ta are vague, but w ithout question a large
m ajority of the so-called "pawns" of th e ring w ere th e fo rm er C onfederate
soldiers—those v eterans who idolized Gordon, or as one politician styled him,
"the gallant boy who bore th e ir flag so proudly."

Given his m agnetic appeal

grounded in his war reco rd and th e increasing willingness to elev ate young men
of

the

war

generation

to

positions

of

au th o rity ,

it

appeared

likely

3 A tlan ta C onstitution, 8 Jan u ary , 14 January, 16 January, 19 January
1873; A tlan ta Daily H erald, quoted in ibid., 29 D ecem ber 1872.
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to many th a t Gordon would win.

4

The G eneral Assembly began balloting on 21 January.

Gordon, as

anticipated , won a plurality in both houses on th e firs t b allot, receiving a
combined to ta l of n in ety -th ree votes, Stephens fifty -six , Hill th irty , Fielder
eighteen and Amos T. A kerm an, a Republican, tw elve.

With none of the

candidates possessing a m ajority in eith e r house, th e L egislature suspended
balloting and adjourned until th e following day.

At noon on 22 January, the

Senate and th e House reassem bled in joint session for th e purpose of electin g a
Senator. The first th ree ballots failed to produce a winner and w itnessed only
minor shifts in voting p a tte rn s—a slight decline in Gordon's votes, a som ewhat
g re a te r increase in Stephens' stren g th , and a gradual erosion of Fielder's support.
On the fifth ballot, how ever, as F ielder dropped out of th e co n test, Gordon began
a surge th a t carried over into th e succeeding ballot.

When resu lts of th e sixth

vote w ere firs t announced Gordon's to ta l stood a t 101 votes, s till six votes short
of a clear m ajority.

Then "amid as wild an ex citem en t as ever existed in a

deliberative body," m em bers began to change th e ir votes as Hill's support
disintergrated.

Almost indescribable confusion prevailed, but following a

recount, Gordon em erged from "the to rre n t of confusing changes" trium phant
with 112 votes. A gainst "an unparalleled array of com p etito rs, th e m ost popular,
g ifted and v eteran public lead ers in G eorgia," Gordon had won his firs t trium ph
on th e

political field

of b a ttle .

As a

chronicler

of

Georgia

history

4 A tlan ta C onstitution, 28 D ecem ber 1872, 8 January, 21 January 1873;
H. V. Johnson to A. H. Stephens, 9 D ecem ber, 27 D ecem ber 1872, 1 January
1873, Alexander H am ilton Stephens P apers, Library of Congress, M anuscript
Division, Washington, D. C. (h ereafter cited as Stephens Papers, LC); A. H.
Stephens to H. V. Johnson, 29 D ecem ber 1872, H erschel Vespasian Johnson
Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina; J. H enley Smith to A. H.
Stephens, 3 January 1873, Stephens Papers, LC; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, p.
390.
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observed, none could "w ithstand th e plumed knight of Appom attox."

5

Even though Gordon's victory rep resen ted a significant step in the
"changing of th e guard" and consequently a transform ation of Georgia politics, it
also ex erted a more im m ediate and d ram atic im pact upon his own life. In a very
short period of tim e, he had to arrange for th e m anagem ent of both his business
and personal a ffa irs in G eorgia as well as com plete preparations for his move to
Washington. But Gordon's election proved to be of far g reater im portance than
perhaps even he realized a t th e tim e.

It provided him with his firs t national

platform from which he could both preach his message of reconciliation and
activ ely work a t reuniting th e form er w arring sections. Gordon would go to the
Senate with this mission in mind, but southerners could still re s t assured th a t he
would safeguard and prom ote th e ir in te re sts.

He was, one Georgian believed,

"one of a very few of those men, like Washington, and Lee, and Stonewall
£
Jackson, th a t you can shut your eyes and go it blind on."
The special session of th e 43rd Congress assem bled on 4 March 1873, but
Gordon did not occupy his S enate se a t until th e eleventh.

He was appointed to

th e standing com m ittees on C om m erce and on Education and Labor and to a
se le c t co m m ittee on Levees on th e Mississippi R iver.

During this short th re e -

week session, Gordon made no notable contributions; nevertheless, he served as
the c en tral figure in a relativ ely minor, though highly symbolic g esture of
national reunification.

On 25 March, th e day before Congress adjourned, Vice

5 Avery, H istory of Georgia, pp. 505-06; Journal of th e House of
R epresentativ es of th e S ta te of Georgia, 1873, pp. 134-36, 144-56; Journal of th e
S enate of th e S ta te of Georgia, 1873, pp. 96-97, 104; A tlan ta C onstitution, 22
January, 23 January, 24 January 1873; Lucian Lam ar Knight, ed., Rem iniscences
of Fam ous G eorgians, Em bracing Episodes and Incidents in the Lives of the G reat
Men o f S ta te , 2 vols. (A tlanta: Franklin-Turner Co., 1907-1908), 2: 873.
6 A tlan ta C onstitution, 14 Jan u ary 1873.
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P resident Henry Wilson called upon th e Georgian to preside over th e Senate for a
short tim e.

Gordon thus becam e th e firs t form er C onfederate since the war to

be so honored. On th e following day, Gordon visited the White House, where he
obtained a promise from President G rant to remove those fed eral officers in
G eorgia who had secured th e ir nom inations through fraud or corruption.

In a

sense, these two minor, but significant incidents typified th e dual allegiances
under which Gordon would labor for th e rem ainder of his life.

Although many

o ther forces would be in stru m en tal in determ ining his actions, it was these often
conflicting responsibilities—Gordon as a southerner and Gordon as an A m erican—
th a t most prom inently shaped and molded his life in the postw ar period.

7

Wherever Gordon trav elled , even a t this stage of his public c are er, he
carried these twin responsibilities with him.

In May 1873 in C harleston, South

C arolina, Gordon assured his hosts th a t he would not re st until th e s ta te had been
relieved of Republican dom ination and m ilitary occupation. Almost within the
sam e breath , how ever, he spoke of his sincere hope for th e fu tu re. He longed for
the day when passions would fade, sectio n al prejudices would be put aside and
th e re would be "genuine p eace and co-operation for good governm ent all over the
country."

By th e fall of 1873, even northern newspapers w ere beginning to

recognize th e a rtic u la te Georgian. The New York Herald regarded him as "the
lead er of the new and young class of dem ocratic S tates' rights politicians th a t
have sprung up in th e South since th e close of th e w ar." F urtherm ore, despite his
congressional inexperience, th e paper found th a t he "is looked upon as the

7 Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong., special sess., 1, 38, 48; A tlanta
Daily H erald, 26 M arch, 27 March 1873; A tlan ta C onstitution, 26 March, 27
March; 1 April 1873; Gordon to H. P. Farrow , 14 April, 3 May 1873, Henry P.
Farrow Papers, U niversity of G eorgia, A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as
Farrow Papers, UGA); H. P. Farrow to Gordon, 18 April, 7 May 1873, Farrow
P apers, UGA.
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rep resen tativ e Southerner, not only of Georgia, but of this en tire section in the
U nited S tates Senate."®
When

Congress

im m ediately assert

reconvened

him self.

in

At th e

D ecem ber

1873,

Gordon

o u tset, he contented

did

him self

not
with

introducing minor bills, resolutions, and m em orials intended to relieve or aid the
citizens and businesses of Georgia. Gordon also presented a number of petitions
to rem ove political disabilities from those southerners still disfranchised as a
resu lt of th e ir p articip atio n in th e w ar. In th e years th a t followed, Gordon would
lead the fight for resto ratio n of full citizenship to all form er C onfederates.
Soon a fte r th e C hristm as recess, Gordon began to take an activ e role in Senate
affairs.

On 8 January 1874, he spoke a t length for th e first tim e when he urged

rejectio n of a bill concerning salaries of fed eral officers and officials. He found
the re tro a c tiv e n atu re of th e "Salary Grab" bill repugnant to public sen tim en t,
but w hat p articu arly troubled him was the gross inequity existing betw en civilian
and m ilitary salaries. In th e debate over o fficial salaries th a t followed, Gordon
sought to reduce m ilitary salaries th a t, he contended, had grown exorbinant since
the w ar.

For Gordon, rem uneration for m ilitary officers of all grades should
9
never excede th a t of a United S tates Senator or th e Chief Ju stice.
Although Gordon's rem arks on o fficial salaries focused generally upon
econom y in governm ent and specifically upon "the relativ e dignity of the
d iffere n t

departm ents"

of

the

national

governm ent,

som e

congressm en

m isinterpreted , or chose to m isinterpret th e ir th ru st. "G reatly surprised and not
a little pained" by th e failu re of a number of Senators to accep t his "disclaim er

8 A tla n ta C onstitution, 14 May, 15 May 1873; New York H erald, quoted
in ibid., 12 Septem ber 1873.
9 Congressional Record, 43d Cong., 1st sess., 479-81, 572 -73.
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of any intention to disparage" th e soldiers of th e F ed eral arm y, Gordon fe lt
com pelled
com m ents.

to

answ er

Republican

accusations

regarding

the sp irit of his

Even though he had been ex traordinarily care fu l in selectin g his

words, he relu ctan tly ad m itted th a t "the passions of th e p ast and th e prejudices
engendered by th e war" had obviously not y et su fficien tly subsided to allow a
rep resen tativ e of th e South to discuss frankly such m a tte rs w ithout fear of
misapprehension. His im m ense resp ect for th e soldiers in blue who had tre a te d
the d efeated C o n fed erates a t A ppom attox so generously would perm it no
m isunderstanding—eith er unconscious or in ten tio n al—of his sen tim en ts.

R ather

than casting aspersions upon a m ilitary calling, Gordon sta te d th a t he had only
the utm ost resp ect for all tru e soldiers and th eir profession. Indeed, he took this
opportunity to d eclare "in th e most public m anner, h ere a t th e c ap ital of the
nation . . . th a t had th e questions which have so disturbed th e country been
le ft to the soldiers of th e tw o arm ies a fte r th e surrender we should have had less
ill-w ill betw een th e s e c tio n s ." ^
In this, his in itial so rtie onto th e S enate floor, Gordon stak ed out an
advanced position from which he would not r e tr e a t. D espite a tte m p ts by R adical
Republican congressm en to tw ist his argum ents, Gordon did not allow them to
draw him into partisan controversy.

M eeting th e ir innuendos and a tta c k s with

m oderation and fo reb earan ce, Gordon from th e o u tset c rea ted a favorable
im pression. For him, th e w ar was over and both sides, p articu larly th e men in
uniform , could tak e pride in th e ir causes and th e ir actions. Now was th e tim e to
join hands in rebuilding a stro n g er, more united country.

U nfortunately for

Gordon and th e nation, many of his congressional colleagues w ere not so willing
to bury the b ittern ess of th e w ar.

10 Ibid., 573.
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Gordon delivered his first m ajor speech on 20 January 1874 when he
argued against a bill proposing retu rn to specie paym ents.

With th e severe

econom ic dislocations of th e Panic of 1873 as a backdrop, Gordon discussed the
financial question as it re la te d to th e country's ag ricultural in terests, which he
s ta te d "are th e foundations of all oth er in terests." He began by declaring th a t
when farm ing ceased to be p rofitable, when non-producers absorbed the profits
from cultivation of th e soil, and when w ealth increasingly co n cen trated in the
hands of a few , "then th e re is a fundam ental evil, a radical wrong, eith er in the
financial system or th e leg islativ e polity, or both, of such ag ricu ltu ral country."
A fte r briefly considering th e various reasons generally cited for the Panic and
th e most commonly proposed rem edies, Gordon pointedly asked th e question
facing Congress.
currency?"

"Shall we c o n trict; or shall we give th e country more

Personal experience and his own histo rical research convinced him

th a t th e la tte r o ffered "the sh o rtest, su rest,

easiest, and best" way to relieve

th e country's financial woes. By no means a sto u t advocate of inflation, Gordon
nevertheless found inflation infinitely p referab le to insufficiency. "Cheap money
is the one thing needful fo r th e ag ricu ltu ral and productive in te re st of the
country."'*'*
High in te re s t ra te s had le ft ag ricu ltu re p ro strate , p articularly in the
South which Gordon asserted "is even poorer to-day than she was the day Lee
surrendered. . . ."

He agreed th a t the end of slavery and th e subsequent

disorganization of labor significantly con trib u ted to th e South's plight, but he
stead fa stly held th a t th e co n stricted money supply and high in te re st ra te s —
generally hovering around tw enty

p e rc e n t—w ere

th e

prim ary reasons for

11 Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong., 1st sess., Appendix, 12-15.
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financial distress.

12

"Give us th e m eans, give us a sufficiency of circulation to

make in te re st cheap, and we will diversify our labor. Give us the means, and we
will seize upon all th e advantages n atu re has given us . . . Give us th e means."
Even though an increase in th e circulating medium could not cure all ills, he
m aintained th a t it would go a long way tow ard alleviating the heavy burdens
under which farm ers of th e South and West labored.

Gordon also cautioned his

colleagues to heed th e "already omninous . . . murmurs of discontent" arising
am ong agricu ltu ral in terests. "In their right to regulate wrong by th e ballot the
producers, despising p arty lines and p arty associations, will, sooner or la te r, rid
th e country of a system which, by its discrim inations, but p erp etu ates th eir
bondage to poverty." In this Gordon an ticip ated th e nation's agrarian revolt of
th e 1890s, a m ovem ent which would th re a te n even his own p o litical future.

13

Gordon's maiden e ffo rt, according to one Georgia w riter, "made a
profound im pression upon the whole country."

Many Senators of both parties

"warmly congratulated" him on his tre a tm e n t of th e financial

question.

Even

R epublican.O liver P. M orton—arch-enem y of th e South and soon-to-be frequent
to rm en to r of Gordon—called it "the ab lest effo rt made on the subject."

One of

G eorgia's Washington correspondents reported th a t "Gordon's g raceful delivery,
his enthusiasm , his courteous bearing, and th e line of argum ent pursued by him,
all combined to make it an im pressive and telling e ffo rt."

In spite of its

favorable reception, Gordon's argum ent proved insufficient because th e Senate
eventually passed th e Specie R esum ption bill. N evertheless, in this and ensuing

12 For business and financial conditions in th e South th a t Gordon spoke
of, see E. M erton C oulter, The South During R econstruction (Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1947), pp. 190-95.
13 Congressional Record, 43d Cong., 1st sess., 834, 1676, Appendix, 1517.
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debates, Gordon proved him self as an in tellig en t, fo rceful speaker, particu larly
on financial m atters. During th e next six years, many of his major speeches both
in and out of Congress would deal with th e nation's econom y.

But even a t this

early juncture, Gordon was "working up a fine rep u tatio n in the Senate."
ability and labors so im pressed th e

His

Republican New York Times th a t it

pronounced him "the ab lest man from th e South, in eith er House of Congress."
C learly, by th e end of th e session, Gordon had established him self. Regarded by
some as "the coming man of the South," some even m entioned him as a possible
national D em ocratic vice p residential candidate in th e elections still two years
away.

14
Rumors also began circulating during th e sum m er of 1874 th a t Gordon

planned to associate with P resident G rant and endorse th e Republican's a tte m p t
a t a third term .

R ealizing th a t his personal friendship with G rant was being

m isconstrued by some as a political endorsem ent, Gordon took im m ediate steps
to quash such pernicious rum ors.

In a number of le tte rs to various southern

new spaper editors, Gordon sta te d in unequivocal term s th a t nothing could ever
persuade him to forsake th e principles of th e D em ocratic p arty .

He had no

intention of backing "any other than a purely D em ocratic candidate, with a

14 Avery, H istory of G eorgia, p. 559; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 21 January,
25 January, 25 February 1874; Calhoun Tim es, quoted in ibid., 2 April 1874;
Wilmington S ta r, quoted in ibid., 5 April 1874.
Gordon becam e involved in w hat was probably his first "senatorial
unpleasantness" when he and Senator George E. Spencer of A labam a clashed in
the closing m om ents of th e session. Gordon evidently called up a bill—one which
Spencer adam antly opposed—to rem ove p olitical disabilities from John Forsyth
of A labam a. Passage of th e m easure in fu riated Spencer who claim ed th a t
Gordon "had violated th e custom ary rules of courtesy" by presenting and passing
th e bill during his absence. Spencer g reeted Gordon's e ffo rts "to conciliate and
explain away the m a tter" with a brusque prom ise to "make this a personal
m a tte r." Tem pers flared, but nothing else resu lted from th e confrontation.
Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong., 1st sess., 5412, 5427-29; Chicago Tribune,
quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 28 June 1874.
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D em ocratic platform ."

Even if he could advocate a third term for any man,

under no conditions w hatsoever would he support G rant—a man "whose success
would continue in power, fo r four years longer, th e p arty whose pitiless m easures
have brought sorrow and ruin to our people and irreparable dam age to our free
institutions."

As th e Baltim ore G azette pointed out, Gordon's unm istakable

declaration of principles put "the slander a t re st, a t once and forever."

It is

absolutely inconceivable th a t Gordon, even in th e in terest of speeding national
reconciliation along, ever en tertain ed any thoughts w hatsoever of switching
p arties or of endorsing G rant for president.

15

With this incident behind him, Gordon devoted him self to extensive
cam paigning in his n ativ e s ta te .

In th e

fall elections,

D em ocrats

won

overwhelm ingly in Georgia and for the first tim e since the war captured a
m ajority in th e national House of R epresentatives.

The ending of com plete

Republican control of Congress understandably h eartened Gordon as well as most
of his fellow southerners.

At a massive rally of Fulton County D em ocrats two

nights a fte r th e election, a deeply-m oved, but ebullient Gordon likened the
D em ocratic victory to deliverance by Almighty God. In his m om ent of rejoicing
he boldly fo recast th e dem ise of the Republican p arty and p redicted th e end of
fed eral

support

for

southern

scalaw ags, theives and usurpers."

governm ents

composed

of

"carpet-baggers,

He sta te d th e trium ph over th e Republicans

m eant a retu rn to home rule and everything th a t atten d ed i t —w hite D em ocrats
would control th e ir own affairs, particu larly th e race question, w ithout the
ominous sp ectre of fed eral bayonets.

Y et, even in th e midst of th e ir g reat

celebration, Gordon urged his fellow Georgians "to rem em ber th e prudence and

15 A tlan ta C onstitution, 14 July, 17 July, 29 July, 2 August 1874; New
York H erald, quoted in ibid., 19 July 1874; Baltim ore G a z e tte , quoted in ibid., 31
July, 2 August 1874.
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forebearance which has m arked your course in th e past." "We w ant in rejoicing
no vulgar personalities, no startlin g expletives, no bullying th rea ts;" ra th e r the
South, Gordon contended, must continue its acquiescence to th e laws of the
C onstitution—no m a tte r how bad or unjust, until they w ere repealed—its "support
of all rightful authority" and its assistance to all men who struggled to resto re
harmony betw een the sections.

1 fi

Obviously, Gordon was a b it p rem atu re in his d eclaration of an end to
Republican rule of th e South.

Even though th e changing tem per of the tim es

seem ed to indicate an increasing unwillingness to use the m ilitary to b u ttress
Republican governm ents s till standing in th e South, South Carolina, Louisiana
and Florida rem ained in th e hands of th e Republicans. Between 1875 and 1877,
Gordon devoted the bulk of his energies to restoring southern home rule by
overthrow ing th e federally supported Republican regim es in th e South.

And it

was around this question of th e use of troops in th e South th a t afforded Gordon
the opportunity to make his g re a te s t speech and in doing so enhance his position
as spokesman for th e South.
In th e alm ost two years th a t he had served in the S enate, Gordon had
scrupulously refrained from confronting Republican congressm en when they
launched th eir frequent, vitrolic harangues against th e South.

17

N orthern

16 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 6 November 1874. For Gordon's heavy schedule
of speaking engagem ents, see ibid., Septem ber - November 1874.
17 No a tte m p t will be made in this study to assess critica lly th e conduct
or th e m otives of th e R adical Republicans, but one observation is w orthy of
m ention. An exam ination of Gordon's sen ato rial c a re e r highlights the Radicals'
rep eated and p ersisten t e ffo rts to d iv ert Senate debate aw ay from th e questions
a t hand—regardless of w hat they may have been—and into a "discussion" of
sectional issues—including th e w ar, th e South's culpability, and the condition of
affairs in th e postw ar South. R adicals b itte rly assailed th e South by o ften
employing this ta c tic , but especially a t tim es when fo rm er C onfederates, like
Gordon, rose to speak.
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R adicals—among whom th e most outspoken Senators w ere Oliver P. Morton,
Roscoe Conkling and G eorge F. Edmunds—rep eated ly assailed southern whites,
whom they o ften refe rre d to as tra ito rs , m urderers and barbarians.

In January

1875, during an extended d eb ate over th e use of fed eral troops in Louisiana,
Radicals again unfurled and vengefully "waved th e bloody sh irt."

Edmunds,

harping upon th e southern proclivity to violence and intim idation, openly implied
th a t southern w hites w ere little more than thugs or assassins. F urtherm ore, he
made specific referen ce to "our southern brothers, who it seem s have not y et
fo rg o tten th e old m anners and ways of sem i-barbarous tim es." Morton continued
the assault by asserting th a t m urder had becom e so com monplace in th e South
th a t an unparalleled system of lying and false reporting had been established to
cover the outrages com m itted by southern D em ocrats.

Warning northern

D em ocrats th a t a political union w ith southerners required acquiescence to
m urder and intim idation, Morton thundered, "you cannot handle pitch w ithout
being defiled." One indignant northern D em ocrat, Senator Allen G. Thurman of
Ohio, stood to challenge these R adical assertions th a t he had heard so o ften
before.

He endeavored to keep th e discussion focused upon, w hat was for him,

th e real issue a t question—th a t interv en tio n by the arm y in Louisiana "to
determ ine who are th e rig h tfu l m em bers of a s ta te legislative and to organize it
not by th e law but by th e bayonet" was clearly in violation of the C onstitution—
but the hour grew la te and th e d eb ate ended abruptly with adjournm ent. Gordon
had once again sa t in silence while Morton, Edumunds and Thurman—all
no rth ern ers—heatedly discussed southern affairs.
com e.

For Gordon, the tim e had

He and his section had passively endured too much too long; th e South

must respond.

18 Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong., 2d sess., 247-52.
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When th e Senate resum ed its consideration of th e Louisiana question on 6
January, Gordon rose to reply to w hat he styled "the charges . . . [and]
g ratuitous insults offered to th e w hite people of the South."

Bristling with

indignation and a long-suppressed urge to reply to R adical assaults upon his
section, Gordon struggled to conceal th e outrage he undoubtedly fe lt. C arefully
m easuring his words, Gordon professed a desire to avoid such partisan disputes
because "I fe lt th a t my duty to the people I rep resen t required th a t I should
su ffer in silence the insults which Senators on the other side of this Cham ber
deem ed them selves authorized to u tte r here." But on this occasion, th e Radicals
had gone too far.
When th e people of my section are held up to th e gaze of the
civilized world as m urderers, assassins, and sem i-barbarians, I feel
th a t fu rth er silence will subject them to a more cruel
m isconstruction than can be ex to rted from any perversion,
however gross and unjust, of my u tteran ces here. And if my voice
now b etray s, as I fear it does, undue ex citem en t, it is not the
ex citem en t of anger, but th a t of a man aggrieved a t the unjust
assaults upon th e rep u tatio n of his people, conscious th a t they
deserve a vindication which he feels him self inadequate to make.
Saddened and shocked by th e existence of so much "hate and vindictiveness and
of

the

sp irit

of

vengeance,"

Gordon expressed his fear

th a t republican

governm ent in A m erican was a t an end if th e Radicals accu rately re fle c te d th e
sentim en ts of most northerners. Gordon believed, such was not the case; rath e r,
he rem ained convinced "th at an overwhelm ingly m ajority of th e Am erican
people, N orth and South, E ast and West, u tte rly abhor the sp irit of anim osity, of
h a te , and oppression m anifested in this debate."

19

Having reaffirm ed his conviction th a t m ost A m ericans wished to bury
th e sectio n al b ittern ess of th e p ast and to fo ster a m ore fra te rn a l feeling
betw een sections, Gordon proceeded to defend th e honor and in teg rity of

19 Ibid., 269-70.
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southern w hites. He fla tly denied charges th a t m urder had becom e "an everyday
occurence in th e South" and th a t innocent blood flowed in th e s tre e ts.

M urder

and outbreaks of violence did tak e place, b u t Gordon pro tested th a t "these rare
and isolated instances" did not justify R adical accusations.

He declared "th at

w herever in th e Southern S tates people of intelligence, in teg rity , and honesty
have control of public a ffairs, pro p erty and life and rights, p o litical and personal,
are as secure as in . . . any S tate of Union." Then, echoing sentim ents he had
e arlier

expressed

before

th e

Ku Klux C o m m ittee, Gordon asserted

th a t

southerners had exhibited rem arkable fo reb earan ce in th e face of th e overthrow
of s ta te governm ents, of usurpation of constitutionally-guaranteed rights,

of

m ilitary occupation, of social disruption, and of in citem en t of th e black
population by a class of men who w anted n eith er-p eace nor harm ony; how ever, he
questioned how long th e people of his section could endure such trea tm e n t.
Indeed, he proclaim ed " th a t no people in th e h istory of th e world have ev er been
so m isunderstood, so misjudged, and so cruelly maligned" as th e people he
represented.^® .
During th e course of his speech, he verbally sparred w ith Edmunds and
even though tem pers flare d , Gordon refused to be led astray from his defense of
th e South or drawn into a controversy about th e w ar.

If, as he d eclared,

Edmunds and o th ers d esired fuel to feed the fires of sectio n al anim osity, they
would have to look elsew here.
I am h eartily sick of all this stirrin g up of bad passions. I was sent
h e re for no such purpose.
Nothing was fu rth er from my
anticipation than th a t I should ev er be forced into such a co n flict.
I cam e h ere with my h e a rt full of good-will to all men of all
sections of this country . . . I have n o t lost fa ith in th e right
and in th e A m erican people . . . F ra te rn ity and good-will shall
be resto red to our divided country, and, despite e ffo rts to prevent

20 Ibid., 270-72.
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it, shall grow and stren g th en until its final consum m ation in a
united people, united to build up a common country and not to
desolate one portion for th e b enefit of th e oth er.
D espite "a deep and broad gulf betw een th e sentim ents of th e people and the
spirit of h ate" o ften evident on th e floor of th e Senate, Gordon concluded "th at
the day of b e tte r feeling is dawning."

21

Gordon's m asterful speech "was th e firs t tim e anything like an elaborate
vindication of th e South had been made by a Southern man" since the w ar. His
eloquent defense of his fellow w hite southerners cap tiv ated th e galleries, who
frequenty in terru p ted th e Georgian with ringing outbursts of applause.

Even

Edmunds com m ented on th e m arked e ffe c t of th e speech when he cynically
observed th a t he must w ait to speak until "the solem nity th a t has fallen upon us
on account of the serm on of th e Senator from Georgia shall have been
sufficiently relieved." The most im pressive asp ect of the speech, even above its
m oderate tenor, was th e sp irit of nationalism which prevaded it.
obviously aggrieved by th e verbal assaults upon southern

w hites,

Although
Gordon

rem ained firm ly com m itted to national p acificatio n and to reconciliation of the
form er warring sections.

This com m itm ent allowed him to respond to R adical

charges forcefully and to defend his section ably w ithout resorting to th e b itte r
partisan polem ic generally employed by R adical Republicans.

True, some

southerners m ight have wished th a t Gordon had been even m ore outspoken in his
defense of th e South, but as one new spaper observed, "his judgm ent was superior
to his personal feelings."
anger and alienation.

P acificatio n and reconciliation had to trium ph over

22

21 Ibid., 271-74.
22 Ibid., 272; A very, H istory of G eorgia, p. 559; A tlan ta C onstitution, 9
January, 13 January 1875; Louisville C ourier-Journal, quoted in ibid., 9 January
1875.
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Still, Gordon must have been troubled by th e p o tentially disruptive
e ffe c t his verbal b a ttle w ith Edmunds could have on th e nation. On th e following
day, he sought to extinguish th e sm oldering em bers of sectio n al hatred th a t his
words and actions may have rekindled by boldly apologizing to the Vermont
Republican in th e S enate.

He did not in any sense w hatsoever back away from

his defense of th e South, but he did publicly profess his "sincere regrets" for
u tterin g anything during th eir harsh exchange which could be considered as a
personal assault.

"Believing th a t under th e im pulse of the moment [he had]

done injustice" to his fellow Senator, Gordon explained th a t he m eant no
disrespect. Edmunds graciously thanked th e Georgian "for th e handsome way" he
had apologized and expressed his own reg rets for any perceived im pugnation of
Gordon's c h a ra c te r or personal conduct. M oderate, reconciliatory gestures such
as this did not go unnoticed in th e N orth.

23

D espite a sincere desire to hold passions in check, Gordon was not always
successful in overriding his own sense of outrage and indignation.

When on 13

January, Senator John A. Logan accused him of "u tterin g denunciatory sentences
against th e republicans and against th e Governm ent of th e United S tates,"
Gordon instantly erupted. He angrily shot back, defying "the Senator to find one
solitary word in any u tte ra n c e of mine against th e Governm ent of th e United
S tates or against any man in au th o rity except th e m iserable people who are
plundering mine."

Gordon then challenged th e form er Union general to make

good the charge or withdraw it, whereupon Logan qualified his accusations and
prevented fu rth er developm ent of th e incident.

23 Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong.,
4 February 1875; S. L. M. Barlow to T. F.
Francis Bayard C ollection, Library of
Washington, D. C. (h ereafter cited as Bayard

Deeply imbued with the

2d sess., 301; A tlan ta C onstitution,
Bayard, 4 February 1875, Thomas
Congress, M anuscript Division,
C ollection, LC).
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tradition s of th e South, Gordon on this occasion and on all others when he
perceived a personal a ffro n t, displayed a p articu lar sensitivity to m a tte rs of
personal honor.

He refrain ed from questioning a man's word or impugning his

c h a ra c te r unless circum stances w arran ted such actions.

By the sam e token,

Gordon also expected sim ilar consideration from all other honorable men.

He

rarely laid down th e g au n tlet before his opponent, but when p rofferred to him, he
unhesitantingly picked it up.

It was this fierc e sense of pride th a t com pelled

Gordon to respond to all challenges to his personal honor—be they re a l or
im agined.

24

When in January 1875, he determ ined th a t he could aggressively defend
his section w ithout dam aging its effo rts to regain com plete control of local
a ffairs, Gordon served n o tice th a t he would regard all fu tu re attack s upon the
South as personal assaults. In doing so, he assumed the role of spokesman for th e
South—a responsibility he could not and would not take lightly. It was a p art for
which he was em inently qualified. Gordon's defense of th e honor and in teg rity of
southern w hites unquestionably won him th eir confidence. Whenever Republicans
assailed th e South,

Gordon could be counted upon to rise to its defense.

Southerners could tru st him to safeguard and fo ster th eir in terests in the
national forum .
But of equal if not g re a te r im portance was the establishm ent and
recognition of Gordon as a southerner with whom northerners could confidently
deal. Keenly atuned to th e sentim ents of his native section, he would accu rately
rep resen t th e feelings of m ost w hite southerners when m a tters of national
im portance w ere discussed.

M oreover, w ith his sincere desire to bury the

passions of th e past and his stead fa st com m itm ent to a stronger, more united

24 Congressional R ecord, 43d Cong., 2d sess., 424.
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country, Gordon could also be counted upon to have first re fle cted these
sectional views through the prism of nationalism before airing them in the
S enate.

He would do w hat he believed best for his section, but within th e

p aram eters of a nationalism which em braced the N orth and th e South. Thus, in
addition to becoming a spokesman both for and of th e South, Gordon em erged as
a national statesm an as well.
An obvious m anifestation

of his national reputation cam e almost

im m ediately. Answering a call from th e New Hampshire D em ocratic Executive
C om m ittee to make speeches on behalf of the party , Gordon and L. Q. C.
Lam ar, United S tates R ep resen tativ e from Mississippi and a relativ e of Gordon,
travelled to the G ranite S ta te in March 1875.

Their purpose was to solicit

D em ocratic votes in th e upcoming election, but even m ore, they wanted to
p resent to northerners th e ir views of th e tru e conditions under which the South
still labored. E arlier, in April 1874, Lam ar had delivered an eloquent eulogy of
Charles Sumner of M assachusetts, a long tim e b itte r foe of the South, in the
House of R ep resen tativ es. In a p riv ate le tte r to a close friend, he explained his
seem ingly strange action as an a tte m p t "to speak to th e N orth on th e condition
and statu s of th e Southern people." Lam ar, like Gordon, realized soon a fte r he
arrived in Washington th a t w hat southern congressm en w ere saying in Congress
"never reached th e masses of th e N orth."

D espite th eir effo rts to co rrect

Republican m isrepresentations and distortions about th e South, they were simply
not being heard. Lam ar believed th a t Sumner's death provided him with a unique
"occasion on which they [no rth ern ers] would listen and listen with som ething of
a feeling of sym pathy . . . especially among those classes who have never
given us a hearing."
undertook

this

Gordon, who shared Lam ar's view of the situation,

speaking

to u r

w ith

much

th e

sam e

purpose

in
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mind. 25
•

^

In th eir speeches in New H am pshire, th e two southerners stressed th a t,
in th eir opinion, peace and harm ony betw een races existed w herever local
control had been retu rn ed to w hites. They dismissed as political hate-m ongering
the Republicans' p o rtra it of a violent and m urderous South.

Although pleased

with th eir opportunity to speak d irectly to a t le ast a sm all portion of the
northern

public,

Gordon

and

Lam ar's

political

im pact

proved

minimal.

Republicans increased th e ir overall m ajority in th e s ta te , but th e D em ocrats did
m anage to gain one additional congressm an—a resu lt which many credited to the
tw o southern D em ocrats. Perhaps o v erstatin g th e ir e ffe c t, th e Washington C ity
H erald rep o rted , "If th e sincere and eloquent words of these honest and earn est
men, pleading for peace and good will betw een th e sections, could have been
listened to by every v o ter in th e G ranite S tate, th e result might have been as we
firm ly believe, an overwhelm ing conservative trium ph."

9fi

Gordon and L am ar stopped in Boston on th e ir retu rn trip to Washington.
Though fatigued by th e ir trav els and labors, they consented to speak inform ally
to the m em bers of th e M arshfield Club of th a t city.

Speaking to this solidly-

Yankee club dedicated to th e co nstitutional principles espoused by Daniel
W ebster, Gordon again re c ite d th e ills s till visited upon th e South. He concluded,
however, on a note designed to warm all th e com m ercial h earts in atten d an ce
when he em phatically s ta te d th a t once re a l peace betw een th e sections had been

25 Edward Mayes, Lucius Q. C. Lam ar; His Life, Times, and Speeches,
1825-1893 (Nashville: Publishing House of th e M ethodist Episcopal Church,
South, 1896), p. 217; A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 5 March 1875; L. Q. C. Lam ar to C.
C. Clay, 5 Septem ber 1874, C lem ent C laiborne Clay Papers, Duke U niversity,
Durham, N orth C arolina.
26 Mayes, L. Q. C. L am ar, pp. 217-23; A tlan ta C onstitution, 12 March
1875; Boston A d v ertiser, quoted in ibid., 12 March 1875.
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a tta in e d , th e South "would again turn tow ards th e north the golden cu rren ts of
com m erce."

Both his and Lam ar's rem arks w ere warmly received and o ften

g reeted by enthusiastic applause. "The pleasant gathering" ended only when th e
southerners w ere com pelled to leave in order to m eet th e ir train .

27

Gordon, despite th e broad nonpartisan position he adopted when speaking
to northern or national audiences, chose a vastly d iffere n t approach when
addressing his fellow southerners.

Where in Congress he refrained from

pointedly attack in g th e Republican p arty , he o ften delivered w ithering assaults
upon th e opposing p arty when canvassing th e South.

While cam paigning for

Lam ar in Mississippi in th e fall of 1875, Gordon spoke a t g re a t length on the
"fruits" th a t ten years of Republican m isrule had borne—"a violated constitution,
broken laws, th e overthrow of long and wisely established local self-governm ent,
th e squandering of public revenue, and th e p ro stitu tio n of a brave and generous
arm y to partisan purposes."

He also roundly denounced the carpet-bagger

elem ent s till p resent in th e South which, he m aintained, persisted in its e ffo rts
to turn th e races against each oth er. During th e course of his tour, Gordon o ften
spoke d irectly to those blacks in atten d an c e. In trad itio n al southern m anner, he
told them th a t w hite southerners, n o t tran sp lan ted Y ankees, had th e ir best
in te re sts a t h e a rt.

Gordon's speeches con trib u ted in p a rt to th e resounding

D em ocratic victory in November which sw ept th e Republicans out of o ffice and
enabled th e D em ocrats to gain a m ajority in both cham bers of th e s ta te
legislature. But as was common in all southern s ta te s still dom inated by R adical
regim es, fraud and violence proved m ore e ffe c tiv e means of displacing th e
Republicans than m ere rh eto ric.

N evertheless, while Mississippi rejoiced, it did

27 A tlan ta C onstitution, 12 M arch, 16 March 1875; New York H erald,
quoted in ibid., 16 March 1875; Mayes, L. Q. C. L am ar, pp. 223-24.
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not fo rg et th e Georgian whose "clarion tones" during th e "tim e of need" aroused
Mississippians "in th eir struggles against a wicked and unscrupulous governm ent."
As one new spaper g ratefu lly rep o rted , Gordon "has endeared him self to th e
OO

people of Mississippi in tie s th a t will never be broken."
Gordon continued his criticism of th e Republican p arty in February 1876
when he discussed national politics in a speech in A tlan ta.

Having been called

home—in all probability to deal with th e d esp erate financial problem s th a t had
beset the Southern Life Insurance Company—he took th e opportunity to address
th e Georgia general assem bly and em phasize th e im portance of th e upcoming
presidential election.

He again dw elt upon the ineom petency, th e corruption,

and the tyranny, which he asserted , ch ara cterized Republican control of the
national governm ent. To re ta in in power a p arty whose "exhibitions of in satiate
vengeance, of unconquerable prejudice and of undying hate" had prevented
sectional reconciliation would, in Gordon's words, "surely endanger, if it does not
destroy, th e governm ents of these s ta te s [o f th e S o u th ], and of consequence,
your lib erties under them ."

29

Believing th a t th e prospects of a D em ocratic victory in th e fall
extrem ely favorable, Gordon also urged southerners to rem ain calm and to
refrain from any inflam m atory sta te m e n ts which m ight cause apprehension
among th e ir friends in th e N orth.

"Wild and unreasoning declarations"—like

those recen tly u tte re d by th e unreconstructed R obert Toombs who

announced

his desire "'to put th e nigger w here he will never be heard from again'"—had to
be avoided or else north ern apprehensions concerning th e South would prohibit an

28 Mayes, L. Q. C. L am ar, pp. 259-60; A tlan ta C o nstitution, 29 August,
3 Septem ber, 12 Septem ber, 2 November 1875; Holly Springs R eporter, quoted in
ibid., 9 November 1875.
29 A tlan ta C onstitution, 18 February 1876.
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overthrow of th e Republicans.

He stressed th a t silence, even in th e face of

repeated partisan a tta c k s upon the South, would prove to be the w isest policy.
Only "when our se lf-resp ect and the cause of tru th demands th a t th e South shall
answer" would he respond in th e Senate. If the South followed this rule of thumb
and supported a high-principled platform as well as a qualified candidate, he
believed th a t a D em ocrat would soon occupy th e White House.

30

But before Gordon could w holeheartedly devote him self to th e fall
elections, he had to resum e his duties in th e S enate.

Almost im m ediately upon

his return to Washington, Gordon introduced a revenue bill th a t he had been
working on fo r som etim e. In th e wake of scandals such as th e "Whiskey Ring," he
sought to amend th e laws relatin g to th e whiskey tax and, more im portantly, to
establish a nonpartisan excise corps to collect revenues more efficien tly .

His

own "thorough investigation of th e system s of this and oth er countries"
convinced him th a t upwards of $1,000,000,000 in taxes had been lost since the
war to dishonest distillers and corrupt governm ent officials. The cen tral flaw in
the system , Gordon m aintained, was th a t th e collection process rem ained in the
hands of untrained, inexperienced officers whose only qualifications w ere
allegiance to the p arty in power and the b en efits they could bestow upon th a t
party. As long as these partisan-appointed officials controlled the system , the
revenue service would continue as "the sham e of the people and th e disgrace of
the country."

U tilizing G reat B ritain's custom system as a model, Gordon

proposed creatin g "a corps of excise exalted above th e exigences of p arty
suprem acy and rem oved from th e tem p tatio n s of p arty support." Appointm ent of
officers for life or good behavior would sep arate th e revenue service from
partisan politics. Although Gordon sta te d , "it would be alm ost impossible for any

30 Ibid.
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p arty to do worse," he stopped short of blaming all the evils of th e p resent
system upon th e Republicans; ra th e r he contended th a t the p o ten tial for abuse
had becom e so g reat th a t even th e D em ocrats m ight succumb to th e tem p tatio n
to use governm ent funds to p erp etu ate them selves in power. So for Gordon, civil
service reform o ffered th e best solution.

31

D espite Gordon's disclaim er of any partisan purpose in the introduction
of his bill and his specific plea th a t both D em ocrats and Republicans "rise above
p arty considerations in order th a t we may obtain honesty a t le a st in the
collection of our revenues," Republicans im m ediately branded th e Georgian's
proposal "a p arty speech for p arty purposes."

They again reso rted to th e ir

commonly employed ta c tic of diverting discussion of alm ost any m easure into a
p artisan debate which always managed to retu rn to the war and the passions it
engendered. Morton agreed in substance with Gordon's assertion th a t a sense of
dem oralization had beset the nation a fte r the war, but he laid the blame for such
a s ta te of affairs upon th e southerners who had p recip itated the co n flict.
Sim ilarly, he dismissed Gordon's right to propose rem edies for th e whiskey frauds
by declaring th a t "those who made th e war are perhaps th e la st persons who have
a right to complain of its consequences."

Morton also disto rted the Georgian's

rem arks, claim ing th a t Gordon had sta te d th a t only bad men belonged to th e
Republican p arty w hereas the D em ocratic p arty was composed exclusively of
good men.

Defending his p arty against th e m isperceived and mis construed

indictm ent, th e sen ato r from Indiana chastised Gordon.

He asserted th a t th e

m ere presence of fo rm er rebels in th e Senate clearly dem onstrated th e

31 Ibid., 29 February, 2 M arch 1876; Avery, H istory of Georgia, p. 560;
Gordon to Manton Marble, 12 March 1876, Manton Marble Papers, Library of
Congress, M anuscript Division, Washington, D. C. (h ereafter cited as Marble
Papers, LC); Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 1st sess., 1502, 1579-81.
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m agnanim ity of th e Republican p arty .

Senator John Sherman continued the

R adical onslaught, but devoted a t le a st a portion of his diatribe to criticising the
p ra c tic a lity of Gordon's proposition—one which he labeled "to tally im p ractical
and to ta lly absurd." N evertheless, he, like Morton, assailed Gordon prim arily for
th e partisanship exhibited in his speech.

32

In the face of this unw arranted abuse, Gordon, as on other occasions,
expressed his profound am azem ent a t Republican ta c tic s. His honest a tte m p t to
address a grievious wrong in governm ent had once again been m et with a "highsounding bom bast about anti-republicanism " designed exclusively to provoke
partisan debate and to conceal the m agnitude of the whisky frauds. Sadly, he
asked, "Has it com e to th is, th a t whenever a southern Senator makes referen ce
to crim e p erp etu ated against th e G overnm ent, he is to be insulted with the
rem inder th a t he sits here by the clem ency of th e republican party , and m ust,
th e re fo re, refrain from all referen c e to th eir delinquencies?"

Gordon's fellow

D em ocrat from Viriginia, R obert E. W ithers, answered him m om ents la te r when
he sternly rebuked th e R adicals for th e ir diversionary ta c tic s and th e ir tiresom e
professions of su fferan ce.

"When the beneficiary is constantly tau n ted w ith it

[th e m agnanim ity and clem ency of the Republican p a r ty ] , [it] ceases to be a
benefit."

The tim e when southerners in Congress would passively endure

Republican abuse had most definitely passed away.

33

D espite Gordon's refusal to be drawn into a "passionate discussion of
those

war issues . . . which

[he hoped]

have been buried never to be

resu rrecte d ," th e Republicans managed to turn th e debate away from th e issue a t
hand.

Their tem porary success a t d istractin g th e Senate from

32 Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 1st sess., 1580-86.
33 Ibid., 1586-88.
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discussion of his reform proposal did not prevent Gordon's speech from creating
"a genuine sensation."

One correspondent believed the address " a ttra c te d more

a tten tio n than any speech . . . since the w ar."

Gordon's call for civil service

reform elicited a wide v ariety of responses, however, most of the nation's
leading new spapers re a c te d favorably.

The New York Tribune's assessm ent of

the speech and the ensuing debate accu rately re fle cted the tru e situation.

In

spite of th e "great display of th a t partisan rancor which breaks out in Congress
nowadays upon the m ost triv ial provocation," Gordon's speech was "not a
political harangue," but a suggestion for a badly needed reform .

Gordon may

have won "new laurels" for his reform effo rts, but he had little tim e to enjoy
them .

34
The extraordinary length of the firs t session of the F orty-fourth

Congress—D ecem ber 1875 to August 1876—occupied much of Gordon's atten tio n
during 1876, but th e d esp erate financial condition of the Southern Life Insurance
Company also ex acted heavy demands upon his tim e and energy.

Almost a

decade of stead y grow th and prosperity cam e to an end in la te 1875 or early 1876
when overextension on th e p art of th e paren t com pany forced th e life insurance
enterprise into bankruptcy. In a February public le tte r to th e people of Georgia,
Gordon explained th a t th e Memphis-based paren t company had com m itted a
grievious erro r tw o years earlier when it absorbed th e C arolina Life Insurance
Company.

A cting upon th e advice of "the w isest counsels," Southern officials

took on the "live" policies of the C arolina and w hat they believed w ere the
necessary assets to secu re those policies.

However, when creditors of the

C arolina brought suit against the Southern and succeeded in enjoining use of its

34 A tlan ta C onstitution, 12 March, 14 March, 15 March, 17 March, 18
March, 26 March, 3 August 1876; New York H erald, quoted in ibid., 30 July 1876;
New York Tribune, 10 March, 14 March 1876.
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assets, it becam e shockingly apparent th a t th e co n tra c t betw een the two firm s
did not p ro te c t th e Southern from certain d ev astating claim s. "In order to save
the assets from u tte r sacrifice" and possibly provide tim e for working out a
com prom ise m easure, the Southern filed for bankruptcy.

QC

Although Gordon atte m p te d to explain th e failure as an honest m istake
on the p a rt of th e Memphis d irecto rs, he also took g re a t pains to point out th a t
th e operation of th e A tlan ta branch in no way contributed to th e company's
collapse.

"Had it been possible, under th e ch a rte r, to sep arate from the

com pany," Gordon asserted th a t "this dep artm en t would not have suffered from ,
these com plications." With ju stifiab le pride, he spoke of "the economy and care"
which ch a ra c te riz e d

th e

A tlan ta branch and which

would have led

th e

d ep artm en t to even g re a te r success had not "unexpected calam ity" befallen the
parent com pany. D espite the
policy-holders th a t it

soundness of

would be

his o ffice, Gordon inform ed his

impossible to retu rn any

portion of the money

paid in prem ium s.

He vowed to

do every thing possible to

relieve th e effe c ts of

th e disaster, but

he candidly

expressed hisskepticism

about the company's

survival.

Hopes th a t th e Southern Life Insurance Company m ight reach a

35 A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 20 February 1876. When th e Southern Life
Insurance Company took "over th e live business" from th e ailing Carolina Life in
August 1873, th e Southern becam e one of the la rg e st life insurance com panies in
th e South. Although th e en tire company continued to prosper during the next
years, th e success of th e A tlan ta branch appears to have exceeded th a t of all
other d ep artm en ts. Even a fte r Gordon was forced by his sen ato rial duties to
devote less tim e to its operations, th e Southern "enjoyed th e confidence and a
full share of th e patronage" of G eorgia's residents. As la te as 31 July 1875, the
A tlan ta C onstitution resoundingly endorsed th e life insurance company as
"C onservative in m anagem ent, econom ical in expenditure, carefu l in selectin g
risks, prom pt in settlem en ts and equitable in all its dealings." But w ith its
inability to free th e Carolina's assets and th e d rastic increase in deaths as a
resu lt of th e epidem ics of cholera and yellow fev er, th e Southern Life Insurance
Company was rapidly overw helm ed in 1876. A tlan ta C onstitution, 10 August, 12
August, 14 Septem ber, 21 November 1873, 6 Septem ber 1874, 31 July 1875, 12
March 1876, 8 March 1879.
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com prom ise with cred ito rs which would enable it to resum e business soon
dissipated com pletely and th e failure proved to be "a very bad one."
The collapse of th e Southern Life Insurance Company added to Gordon's
enduring financial woes. Having decided a t th e beginning of th e 1875-76 session
to tak e a house in G eorgetow n ra th e r than re n t or live out of a hotel, Gordon
assumed this added financial burden just prior to the Southern Life Insurance
Company debacle. The expense of m aintaining two homes, one near the nation's
cap ital and another in Georgia th rea ten ed to overwhelm him. By May, Gordon
found him self in im m ediate need of $5,000.

He w rote to Barlow in New York

apprising him of his fiscal em barrassm ent and seeking th e nam es of parties who
m ight consent to a one or tw o-year loan which he would secure with his house
and property in Kirkwood.

Although Gordon received a number of offers, he

refused them because he fe lt they m ight put him in a compromising position. As
the sum m er dragged on, Gordon again w rote th a t he would "be in a bad way if
th e session adjourns soon unless I secure help." How Gordon managed to m eet his
financial crisis is unknown, but his d istress in this instance was sym ptom atic Of
his chronic and o ften serious financial d ifficu lties.

37

As if his congressional responsibilities and financial burdens w ere not
enough to tax his resources, Gordon also becam e heavily involved in the affairs
of the national D em ocratic party.

R ealizing th a t D em ocratic prospects for

capturing th e White House appeared b righter than a t any tim e since 1856, he
devoted much of his a tte n tio n to the upcoming fall elections.

36 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 20 February,
O bserver, quoted in ibid., 12 March 1876.

12 March

Gordon him self

1876;

C harlotte

37 A tlan ta C onstitution, 1 D ecem ber, 4 D ecem ber, 28 D ecem ber 1875;
Gordon to Sam uel L. M. Barlow, 19 May, 31 May, 10 July 1876, Samuel Latham
M itchill Barlow Papers, Huntington Library, San Marino, C alifornia (h ereafter
cited as Barlow Papers, Huntington).
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probably p referred Thomas F. Bayard of D elaw are, but in a le tte r to a Georgia
delegate to the national convention, he stressed th e necessity of selectin g an
honest man who could carry th e key northern sta te s . In order to insure such a
selection, he urged th e South to go to th e convention unpledged and to choose a
standard-b earer only a f te r extensive discussion with northern D em ocrats who
could b e tte r assess the re la tiv e strengths of th e various candidates in th e N orth.
When Samuel J. Tilden of New York received th e nom ination, Gordon assured
northern

D em ocrats th a t even though southern p arty members had some

reservations about th e New Y orker, they would rally behind him.

Gordon

probably would have liked to begin actively cam paigning fo r Tilden im m ediately
upon the heels of th e congressional adjournm ent in August, but worn down by his
exhaustive pace during 1876, he chose to retu rn to Georgia for a period of much
"needed re s t and recrea tio n ."

By m id-Septem ber, however, he was back on th e

stum p. 38
Gordon spoke freq u en tly a t many points in th e South in a six-w eek period
prior to th e electio n , but he co n cen trated upon South Carolina, one of the th ree
s ta te s still under R epublican control.

As the November elections approached,

Gordon seem ed to becom e even more com m itted than ever to restoring home
rule to Georgia's siste r s ta te and to removing th e fed eral troops garrisoned
th e re . He w rote a lengthy le tte r to th e New York Tribune in which he a ttem p ted
to c o rrect m isrepresentations about affairs in South C arolina th a t had reached
th e N orth. Even though m ost South Carolinians w ere w holeheartedly com m itted
to ousting th e p resen t "corrupt and irresponsible S ta te G overnm ent," Gordon

38 A tla n ta C onstitution, 30 May, 15 August, 19 August 1876; Augusta
Chronicle, quoted in ibid., 30 August 1876; New York Times, 2 June 1876; Gordon
to Barlow, 31 May, 7 Ju n e, 10 July 1876, Barlow Papers, Huntington; Gordon to
T. F. Bayard, 8 June 1875, Bayard C ollection, LC.
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observed th a t they were going about it peacefully.

He dismissed rep o rts of

violence and intim idation of blacks as politically m otivated distortions intended
to alarm th e N orth and p erp etu ate th e Republican p arty in power.

Gordon also

advised the people of South C arolina to rem ain calm even as th e ir day of
deliverance neared: "Stand by! Stand firm ! Keep the peace! Under no stress of
circum stances o ffer resistance to law, rig h t or wrong.

Keep th e peace always;

but while you do th a t, vote fo r Tilden and reform ; and Hampton and home rule,
and in one brief week you shall see this grand old com m onw ealth rise from the
pit of degradation proud, grand and free." During th e succeeding m onths, Gordon
him self would have to heed his own advice as th e electo ral controversy
deepened.

39

When it becam e apparent th a t South C arolina's voting retu rn s would be
contested , Gordon, like numerous other n ational politicians who descended upon
th e s ta te s of South C arolina, Louisiana and Florida, hurried to Columbia to
m onitor th e canvass by the s ta te returning board. Gordon labored tirelessly amid
the confusion and excitem ent th a t abounded in South C arolina. He investigated
retu rn s, conferred with local leaders and corresponded extensively with national
figures and northern newspapers in an e ffo rt to prom ote th e D em ocratic cause in
th e P alm etto S t a t e .^ In a 27 November le tte r to President G rant, Gordon and

39 A tlan ta C onstitution, 23 S eptem ber, 26 Septem ber, 2 November
1876; C harleston News and C ourier, quoted in ibid., 2 November 1876; New York
Tribune, 2 November 1876.
40 Although it is impossible to determ in e th e ex act n atu re of Gordon's
actions behind th e scenes, it is c ertain th a t n ational D em ocratic leaders looked
to him for inform ation concerning th e ir cause in South C arolina. In O ctoberNovember 1878, th e New York Tribune published a series of cipher dispatches
betw een D em ocratic m anagers—among them Sm ith Weed, Manton Marble, and
William T. Pelton, Tilden's p rivate se c re ta ry —and persons in Colum bia. In th eir
a tte m p t to uncover a massive conspiracy to "purchase" th e election in South
C arolina, th e editors of th e Tribune accused Gordon of sending and receiving a
number of these telegram s in an e ffo rt to secure money which would be used to
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Bradley T. Johnson, another southern "visiting statesm an " in South C arolina,
protested incum bent Governor Daniel H. C ham berlain's req u est for fed eral
troops. They asserted th a t " [T ]h e re is not th e rem o test of disturbance of th e
peace by th e D em ocrats." Gordon also w rote numerous le tte rs to th e ed ito r of
th e New York Tribune attem p tin g to inform the people of th e N orth of what he
considered the tru e s ta te of affairs in South C arolina.

Even a fte r soldiers

initially denied ad m ittan ce to some of the newly electe d D em ocratic s ta te
legislators and then la te r, a fte r allowing them to e n ter, expelled them from the
S ta te House, Gordon insisted th a t South Carolinians rem ained peaceful and
content to p ro test "in th e law abiding, liberty-loving sp irit of th e Am erican
people." When he le ft Columbia on 2 D ecem ber, th e A tlan ta C onstitution
regarded his d ep artu re as "an omen th a t the dem ocrats in South C arolina will
have fair play."

41

While a t home in Kirkwood for a few days preparing for his retu rn to
Washington and th e new congressional session, Gordon gran ted an interview on

buy the returning board. Gordon adam antly denied th e charges and sta te d he had
never sen t any dispatches in code. No evidence of illegality on Gordon's p a rt has
ever been unearthed, but th e heavy volume of correspondence betw een Gordon
and Columbia and D em ocrats in New York clearly shows th a t Gordon was deeply
involved in South C arolina affairs. And, as a G eorgia Republican astu tely
observed, even "if it w ere found th a t Genl Gordon was in a conspiracy to bribe
the returning board of South C arolina to falsify th e vote, in favor of the
D em ocratic p arty , his popularity would be th ereb y increased."
New York
Tribune, 26 November-30 November 1878; A tlan ta C onstitution, 23 November
1878, 1 February 1879; Amos Akerman to W. H. Felton, 21 D ecem ber 1878,
Rebecca L atim er Felton C ollection, U niversity of G eorgia, A thens, Georgia
(h ereafter cited as Felton C ollection, UGA); House M iscellaneous D ocum ents,
45th Cong., 3d sess., No. 31, vol. IV, rep o rts on a congressional investigation into
such charges th a t a tte m p ts w ere made to buy th e election in South Carolina.
41 New York Tribune, 29 D ecem ber, 1 D ecem ber 1876; A tlan ta
C onstitution, 15 November, 23 November, 28 N ovem ber, 29 November, 1
D ecem ber, 3 D ecem ber 1876; Gordon and Bradley T. Johnson to U. S. G rant, 27
November 1876, Ulysses S. G rant Papers, Hayes M emorial Library, Frem ont,
Ohio; Francis B utler Simkins, South C arolina During R econstruction (Chapel Hill:
University of N orth Carolina Press, 1932), pp. 514-25.
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the political situation to an A tlan ta new spaper rep o rte r.

Although he was

unquestionably aw are of the violence, intim idation, and outright fraud th a t
dom inated th e electio n , Gordon expressed his "conviction" th a t th e D em ocrats
had "honestly and peacefully" carried th e South C arolina. With equal certain ty ,
he declared th a t th e Republicans intended to defraud th e D em ocrats of th eir
victory if the adm inistration in Washington could be convinced to "give the
coveted support of troops even to th e disgraceful end of this melancholy farce."
Gordon also revealed th a t he had been approached by p arties, who claim ed
intim acy with th e p resen t adm inistration, with an offer to recognize D em ocratic
claim s to s ta te offices if he and his fellow D em ocrats would cease th e ir effo rts
to carry th e s ta te for Tilden.

As a ttra c tiv e as th e bargain may have been,

Gordon rep o rted th a t South C arolina D em ocrats reje cted it, believing they had
trium phed in both th e s ta te and n ational elections.

He feared , however, th a t

unless the m agnitude of th e developing Republican conspiracy could be conveyed
to th e honest inhabitants of th e N orth—Republicans and D em ocrats alike—South
Carolina would be lo st, and with it th e causes of lib erty and tru th .

Thus in

Gordon's mind, th e resu lt of th e national co n test, as well as South Carolina's,
"depends en tirely upon public opinion" and "how fa r th e northern people mean to
see this conspiracy go w ithout arrestin g it, and how much of a p ro test they mean
to make against th e overthrow of republican governm ent."

Though not overly

optim istic about th e outeom e, Gordon se t out by train fo r Washington; however,
a t the suggestion of Tilden's priv ate se cretary , he abruptly in terru p ted his
journey north and retu rn ed to Columbia for a few days. While th ere he sen t y et
another

le tte r

to

th e

New

York Tribune, this

one

pointedly

Cham berlain's charges of violence and disorder in South Carolina.

rebutting

42

42 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 5 D ecem ber, 7 D ecem ber, 10 D ecem ber 1876;
New York Tribune, 11 D ecem ber 1876.
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Once back in Washington, Gordon continued his effo rts on behalf of
South Carolina as well as becoming involved in the larg er, national electo ral
controversy. On 29 D ecem ber, he subm itted a resolution in th e Senate declaring
th a t the Hampton governm ent represented th e leg itim ate , law ful governm ent of
South Carolina. M oreover, as rumors of arm ed resistan ce to th e inauguration of
Hayes surfaced—despite rep eated expressions of confidence on th e p a rt of
leaders of both p arties th a t th e disputed election could be peacefully resolved—
Gordon addressed such fears. In an interveiw , he sta te d th a t southerners would
not reso rt to violence "unless th e in teg rity of th eir s ta te s should be threaten ed ."
W hether th a t m eant continued m ilitary support of Republican governm ents in the
South, Gordon did not spell out, but he did d eclare th a t "it would take a g reat
deal to g et them to fight again." He contended th a t history w itnessed few other
exam ples of a people "so sick of war as th e people of th e south."

43

For Gordon, th e gnawing fe a r th a t the D em ocrats "were being robbed of
our victory by our own supineness" loomed more ominously than th e th re a t of
violence.

To help prevent such an occurence, he trav elled from Washington to

New York tw ice in la te D ecem ber expressly to confer with the p arty's candidate.
Although he cam e aw ay from a 23 D ecem ber dinner p arty conference with Tilden
and other prom inent D em ocrats with "a very good im pression," he fe lt com pelled
to im press fu rth er upon th e New Yorker th e need fo r actio n . R eturning to New
York near th e end of th e year, Gordon m aintained th a t he spoke for th e South
when he declared th e southern D em ocrats w ere of one mind, believing th a t
Tilden had been fairly and constitutionally elected and only gross illegality could
count him out.

To insure Tilden's rightful inauguration, Gordon stressed th a t

43 Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 2d sess., 388-89; Chicago In terOcean, quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 22 D ecem ber 1876.
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D em ocrats must le t th e country know "through speeches, resolutions, th e press
and mass meetings" th a t they would persist in th e ir effo rts to inaugurate duly
elected officials. "If we announce by our silence beforehand th a t we intend to
acquiesce in any outrage they [th e Republicans] may p erp etrate," he warned,
"we only invite aggression from them and prepare our own friends for a
degrading submission." In other words, unless th e D em ocratic p arty took a bold
stan ce—one which dem onstrated its determ ination to resist effo rts to force
Hayes' inauguration—Gordon feared th a t "the more daring leaders of the
Republican party" would "ruthlessly proceed to carry out th eir purposes."
D espite Gordon's warnings, as well as those of oth er southern D em ocrats, Tilden
continued his passive approach to th e e lecto ral controversy.

44

As it becam e increasingly clear th a t Tilden would not deviate from his
chosen course, Gordon realized th a t th e presidency m ight be slipping away from
th e D em ocrats. In a Jan u ary le tte r to Barlow, he again em phasized th e critica l
necessity of firm ly confronting Republican "aggressions," but concluded by
agreeing "th at any com prom ise is b e tte r than an ignominious surrender of the
G overnm ent to Hayes and his advisors a t Washington."

He may have been

referrin g to the establishm ent of an electo ral commission which m aterialized a t
th e end of th e month. However, it is quite probable th a t Gordon, even a t this
early date, seriously began exam ining his altern ativ es.

He never placed much

fa ith in a special ele c to ra l commission; instead, he believed th a t each house of
Congress should independently determ ine the validity of the disputed votes.
Even though Gordon knew th a t th e deadlock would probably continue—as

44 Gordon to Barlow, 2 January 1877, Barlow Papers, Huntington;
A tlanta C onstitution, 30 D ecem ber 1876; August Belmont to Manton Marble, 24
D ecem ber 1876, Marble Papers, LC; P erry Belmont to T. F. Bayard, 31 D ecem ber
1876, Bayard C ollection, LC; New York Tribune, 8 January 1877.
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partisan politics would preclude any objective evaluation—he considered th e
prospect, as he styled it, of "making some decent republican actin g president"
until a new election could be held in November fa r less objectionable than Hayes'
im m ediate inauguration. But in th e event of Tilden's d efea t, Gordon determ ined
to try to salvage what he could for th e South, nam ely th e rem oval of troops and
reestablishm ent of self-governm ent.
By la te

February,

a

45

D em ocratic

d efea t

appeared

certain .

The

proceedings of th e E lecto ral Commission definitely indicated th a t Hayes would
be aw arded all of the disputed votes and thus elected P resident.

D istraught

D em ocrats, prim arily those from th e North, began th reaten in g to filibuster in
the House of R ep resentatives until a f te r th e scheduled day of inauguration. This
move could delay th e ele c to ra l count and, quite possibly, throw th e country into
a crisis.

Gordon and other southerners realized th a t th e tim e fo r action had

come.
Although the d etails of both the political and econom ic com prom ises of
1876-1877 are reasonably well known and well docum ented, Gordon's role during
the pre-inaugural turm oil has received only passing m ention.

D espite being ill

much of February, Gordon constantly labored in th e shadows, p articu larly when
the filibuster th re a t reached its height.

On 26 February a t th e request of

R epresen tativ e John Young Brown of Kentucky, he m et w ith C harles F o ster of
Ohio, one of Hayes' closest advisors, in a House co m m ittee room. There Gordon
and Brown asked for w ritten sta te m e n ts from F o ster regarding Hayes' plans for
th e South if he were electe d president. On th e following day, F o ster presented
Brown with tw o sim ilarly worded sta te m e n ts—one signed only by him self and a

45 Gordon to Barlow, 2 January 1877, Barlow Papers, H untington; T.
H arry Williams, ed., Hayes: The Diary of a President, 1875-1881 (New York:
David McKay Co., 1964), pp. 52-53; A tlan ta C onstitution, 27 February 1877.
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second containing th e signature of Stanley M atthew s as well as his own.

46

Both

w ritten pledges assured th e southerners th a t Hayes would adopt "such a policy as
will as give to th e people of South C arolina and Louisiana the right to control
th eir own affairs in th e ir own way." Although th e le tte rs made no m ention of
th e w ithdraw al of troops, Gordon la te r s ta te d "it was of course understood th a t
this would follow."

In th eir most basic form , these le tte rs , though general in

c h aracter, pledged th e new Republican adm inistration to resto re home rule to
the S o u th .^
These w ritten sta te m e n ts and th e verbal pledges secured a t th e more
famous Wormley H otel C onference in no way personally com m itted
abide by th e ir term s.

Hayes to

Y et, they clearly dem onstrated the p resid en t-elect's

unwillingness to reta in troops in th e South to support questionable Republican
governm ents.

48

If, as his most in tim a te advisors pledged, he withdrew the

46 The reason for th e tw o such sim ilarly-w orded pledges was th a t F oster
w rote one and M atthews th e o th er. When F o ster presented his own unsigned
le tte r to Brown in th e House th a t morning, th e K entuckian made some
corrections. About an hour la te r, F o ster retu rn ed with a slightly "fuller and
stronger" s ta te m e n t w ritten and signed by both he and M atthews. Brown, a t th a t
tim e, also prevailed upon F o ster to sign th e original le tte r . John Young Brown's
account in Louisville C ourier-Journal, quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 31 March
1877.
47 Ibid.; Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 2d sess., 107, 1137; A tlanta
C onstitution, 8 February, 27 February, 28 March-31 March 1877; C incinnati
Enquirer, quoted in ibid., 31 March 1877; New York Tribune, 26 M arch-29 March
1877; Jno. Ellis to T. F. Bayard, 27 February 1877, Bayard C ollection, LC; House
M iscellaneous D ocum ent, 45th Cong., 3d sess., vol. Ill: 624; John Young Brown
to J . D. Head, 9 D ecem ber 1878, F elton C ollection, UGA; H. J. Eckenrode,
R utherford B. Hayes, S tatesm an of Reunion (New York: Dodd, Meade and Co.,
1930) pp. 216-21.
48 Most studies of th e electo ral controversy have tre a te d its resolution
as a political com prom ise. These works range from Paul L. H aw orth, The
Hayes-Tilden Election (Indianapolis:
Bobbs-M errill Co., 1906) to K eith Ian
Polakoff, The P olitics of In ertia:
The E lection of 1876 and th e End of
R econstruction (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1973). C. Vann
Woodward, Reunion and R eaction: The Com prom ise of 1877 and th e End of
R econstruction (Boston: L ittle, Brown and Co., 1951) uncovered a secondary
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troops and allowed th e D em ocrats to assume control of th e governm ents of South
Carolina and Louisiana, then Hayes, in real term s, offered much more to the
southerners than Tilden. The D em ocratic candidate would unquestionably bring a
rapid, alb eit possibly tem porary, end to fed eral occupation of the South, but this
action on Tilden's p art would not be as m eaningful or significant as th a t of his
Republican co u n terp art.

Removal of the troops and reestablishm ent of local

control by th e p arty th a t in itiated and adm inistered R econstruction would be
tantam ount to declaring an end to th a t process. Republicans would be unable to
use the ending of R econstruction as a cam paign issue against th e D em ocrats.
Gordon undoubtedly realized this.

Firm ly convinced th a t the people of

th e South desired above all else th e resto ratio n of home rule and an end to
m ilitary occupation, he had devoted much of his energies both in Georgia and in
th e Senate to securing these ends. It stands to reason th a t during th e final days
of the struggle Gordon would rem ain in th e fo refro n t of th e b a ttle . Although the
evidence for a second—a m ore im p o rtan t econom ic—com prom ise is convincing, I
believe th e p o litical com prom ise in which Gordon played a role lay much closer
to the h earts of southerners.

As such, it was more significant because it

specifically addressed th e p resent, not th e fu tu re. Gordon's m achinations during
the w inter of 1876-77 w ere exclusively devoted to and helped bring about an end
to the painful R econstruction process.
Gordon could tak e solace in th e knowledge th a t his actions seem ed
certain to hasten th e redem ption of South C arolina and Louisiana, but he must
have looked on w ith disgust as the inauguration of Hayes drew near. He believed

com prom ise in which, he contends, econom ic considerations played th e major
role. Although th e existence of these additional discussions cannot be disputed,
one can argue w hether Woodwards' econom ic com prom ise—which prim arily dealt
with fu tu re considerations—was as im portant as th e political com prom ise which
focused on im m ediate concerns.
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and rem ained convinced th a t Tilden would have been elected by th e House
w ithout re so rt to unconventional means had th e D em ocratic p arty "but presented
an unbroken fro n t to th e republicans."

Instead, "the u ncertain policy of th e

dem ocrats, th e rep o rted divisions in th e ranks and th e ir all edged willingness to
subm it to any usurpation" so encouraged th e Republicans th a t th e electo ral
commission proved n ecessary , and w ith it th e eventual victory of Hayes.

In

Gordon's mind th en , Tilden and th e D em ocrats "lost by want of action prior to
th e passage of th e e le c to ra l bill."

Although dismayed by th e im m inent

Republican trium ph, Gordon foresaw a fu tu re fraught with even g reater peril.
He anticip ated th a t th e Hayes adm inistration would make "herculean effo rts to
cap tu re southern d em o crats and debauch th e southern party" by claim ing cred it
for th e recognition of D em o cratic governm ents in Louisiana and South C arolina.
This "m ost h orrible result"~ division of th e southern D em ocratic party and
inauguration of a "deadly struggle" for th e black vote—appeared less palatable to
Gordon th an th e possibility of an o th er four years of R epublican "fradulent and
usurpatory adm inistration."

And four more years it would be because on 5

March, R utherford B. Hayes becam e president.

49

Publication n ear th e end of March of the d etails of Gordon and Brown's
dealings with th e R epublicans brought fo rth im m ediate criticism , both in the
N orth and th e South.

In an interview w ith the C incinnati Enquirer, th e paper

th a t "broke" th e story, Gordon explained his actions as an a tte m p t "to try a little
bull-dozing on F o ster."

D uring th e following weeks, he constantly m aintained

th a t in sp ite of his inability to prevent com pletion of the count, he fe lt
com pelled to a c t in som e m anner because of his "responsibility of p ro tectin g , as
far as he could, th e governm ent of G overnor Hampton and th e people of South

49 A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 27 F ebruary, 20 April 1877.
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C arolina.” And even though Gordon denied concluding a bargain with the
Republicans to work for d efea t of the filibuster once he received the proper
assurances, it seem s reasonable to assume th a t the th re a t, eith er explicit or
im plicit, to delay the count a t le ast until a fte r inauguration day must have
contributed significantly to F oster and M atthews' decision to provide w ritten
pledges. If this was the case, Gordon in fa c t played for stakes with cards he did
not hold. He bargained fo r som ething he ferv en tly desired, home rule for South
C arolina and Louisiana, by offering som ething he never really possessed, the
ability to control th e actions of rep resen tativ es in th e House.

Again, despite

denials by all parties involved, it appeared alm ost certain th a t a deal—or
agreem en t if one p refers—was made during the final days of February.

But as

one G eorgia newspaper sta te d , it was one which "secure [d] half a loaf when
they [Gordon and Brown] could not apparently get m ore." Skillful bluffing,
Gordon believed, had helped him win im portant gains.

50

Gordon's actions w ere roundly criticized by some in his native s ta te . In a
le tte r published in the A tlan ta C onstitution on 7 April, "C itizen" chastised
Gordon and Brown because "they sold us too cheap."

Branding th e tw o

D em ocrats as "very unfo rtu an te and unskillful trad ers," "C itizen" accused them
of foolishly bargaining aw ay four years of D em ocratic adm inistration in retu rn
for m ere promises to rem ove troops from the South.

Instead of properly

supporting Tilden whose election would have guaranteed such action, Gordon and
Brown en tered into a deal—or as he mockingly sta te d it, a "VERY CAPITAL
UNDERSTANDING"—whereby they worked to end th e filibuster and allow the
count to continue, and u ltim ately ele c t Hayes.

Thus "C itizen" alledged th a t

50 Ibid., 27 March, 30 March, 31 March, 20 April 1877; C incinnati
Enquirer, quoted in ibid., 31 March 1877; New York Tribune, 26 March, 27 March
1877.
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Gordon and Brown bore th e responsibility fo r Tilden's d efea t.
G eneral and his actions im m ediately replied.

D efenders of the

On th e following day, "Truth"

labeled th e a tta c k "venomous" and malicous" in th a t it atte m p te d to place th e
blam e for breaking th e filib u ster upon Gordon, and to a lesser degree Brown,
when in fa c t every southern senator and rep resen tativ e except one adopted the
sam e course. "Truth" concluded th a t when Gordon realized th a t Hayes' election
had becom e "a foregone conclusion," he "secured th e only alleviation of the
outrage" by g ettin g all th a t he could under th e circum stances:
certain th e redem ption of C arolina and Louisiana."

"He rendered

51

The dispute dragged on for alm ost a month, during which tim e Joseph E.
Brown eventually revealed him self as "C itizen."

52

His criticism s of Gordon,

probably m otivated by jealousy and resen tm en t of Gordon's im mense popularity
and his own corresponding fall from grace, deeply offended th e G eneral. In th e
main, how ever, Gordon m anaged to rem ain ap art from the controversy.

Only

when he consented to publication of a p riv ate le tte r in which he explained his
com prom ise course did Gordon personally en te r th e fray. Shocked by th e effo rts
being made in Georgia to make him "in some way responsible for the d efeat of
Mr.

Tilden's inauguration," Gordon sought to c o rrect th e record.

"No g reater

wrong or outrage was ever p erp etrated upon any man in public life,"
proclaim ed.

he

Not being a m em ber of th e House nor having a vote on th e count,

Gordon disclaim ed any responsibility for com pletion of th e count as well as
denying any a tte m p t to influence anyone's vote.

He had opposed the electo ral

51 A tla n ta C onstitution, 7 April, 8 April 1877. Examples of criticism of
Gordon and praise of Brown can be found in Felix H arg rett C ollection, Joseph
Em erson Brown Papers, U niversity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia.
52 The controversy raged in th e pages of th e A tlan ta C onstitution
betw een 7 April and 6 May. The key issues are 7 April, 8 April, 15 April, 20
April, 22 April, 2 May, 6 May 1877.
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bill from th e mom ent of its suggestion, but once it becam e law he resolved to
stand by it in good faith and resist all dilatory m otions. Even though he repelled
all charges th a t he "made any bargain of any so rt" as

"basely false in every

syllable and in every sense," Gordon again rep ea ted th a t once he saw th a t
Tilden's case was "hopelessly lost," he determ ined to do everything in his power
"to save from the wreck, local self-governm ent in South C arolina and Louisiana,
which was th e g reat end of our endeavors in th e la st cam paign." Willing to stand
or fall on his record, he announced, " [I] f th a t be treason to principle, to p arty or
to country, le t my personal enem ies make th e m ost of it." Although Jo e Brown
and a few others persisted in th e ir criticism , th e vast m ajority of Georgia
D em ocrats eith er acquiesced in or praised Gordon's actions.

And m ost would

probably have echoed B. H. Hill's thoughts th a t it was "a pity th a t such a
p atrio tic record as he [Gordon] made on principle and for th e peace of th e
country should be sm irched by even th e sm ell of a tra d e ."
In South Carolina, universal and unqualified praise g reeted Gordon's
actions.

Following the inauguration of Hayes, Gordon m et alm ost daily with

eith er th e president or m em bers of his cabinet in an effo rt to press for th e
prom pt w ithdraw al of troops.

Even before redem ption, a South C arolina

new spaper warmly praised Gordon as th e man who throughout th e s ta te 's struggle
"has made it the business of his p o litical life to secure ju stice and peace for
South Carolina." When th e troops w ere finally ordered out of South C arolina on
2 April, Gordon proudly declared, "Day breaks a t la st.

South C arolina is free."

53 Joseph H. Parks, Joseph E. Brown of Georgia (Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1977), pp. 492-95; A tlan ta C onstitution, 27
March, 31 March, 20 April 1877; New O rleans D em o crat, quoted in ibid., 10 May
1877; Gordon to L. N. Tram m ell, 14 April 1877, L. N. Tram m ell Papers, Emory
U niversity, A tlan ta G eorgia (h ereafter cited as Tram m ell Papers, Emory); B. H.
Hill to D octor F elton, 13 April 1877, F elton C ollection, UGA.
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Eight days la te r, G overnor-elect Wade Hampton wired Gordon, "P erfect peace
prevails. The troops are w ithdraw n, and C ham berlain surrenders South C arolina.
Thank you."

^4

Gordon's e ffo rts on behalf of G eorgia's s iste r s ta te w ere n o t lost in the
joy of trium ph. Numerous le tte rs of thanks and profound g ratitu d e for th e man
who w rote th a t he considered th e "liberation of South C arolina . . . d e a re r to
me than any o th er m a tte r in my public life" poured in in th e wake of resto ratio n
of home ru le. Friends of th e G eneral insistently prevailed upon him to nam e his
daughter, born on the day fed eral troops received orders to leave South C arolina,
C arolina because of his services to th e s ta te . Gordon and Fanny assented to th e
request even though th eir eldest daughter already bore the nam e C aroline.

A

more "visible and tangible evidence" of the love and appreciation w ith which th e
people of South C arolina regarded Gordon cam e la te r in th e year when th e
women of Colum bia presented him with a m agnificent silver serv ice bought by
funds raised through popular subscription.

On each of the six pieces of th e

serv ice was engraved th e following inscription:

"P resented to G eneral John B.

Gordon of Georgia By some of his many friends in South C arolina In g rate fu l
rem em brance of his sym pathy and aid In resto rin g to th e ir S ta te th e rig h ts of
Self-G overnm ent 1876-1877." As in Mississippi, Gordon's assistance to South
C arolina "in th e tim e of h er d istress and hum iliation" etern ally endeared him to
its inhabitants.

55

54 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 20 March, 21 M arch, 3 April, 11 April, 10
November 1877; C harleston News and C ourier, quoted in ibid., 14 March 1877;
Gordon to Paul H. Hayne, 20 March 1877, Paul Ham ilton Hayne C ollection, Duke
U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina.
55 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 4 April, 15 April; C harleston News and C o u rier,
quoted in ibid., 15 April 1877; Gordon to Mrs. G race Elm ore, 28 November 1877,
F ranklin H arper Elm ore C ollection, South C aroliniana Library, Colum bia, South
Carolina; C aroline Lewis Gordon, "De G in'ral an ' Miss Fanny" John Brown Gordon
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Even while deeply involved in the behind-the-scenes actions which
culm inated with th e resolution of th e electo ral controversy, Gordon continued to
serve in his o fficial sen ato rial capacity . In January 1877, he introduced a bill to
c re a te a sinking fund for th e liquidation of governm ent bonds advanced to the
C entral Pacific Railroad Company of C alifornia, to the W estern P acific R ailroad
Company and to the Union P acific R ailroad Company under th e transco n tin en tal
railroad a c t of 1 July 1862.

Although th e bill received little support from his

fellow senators, Gordon's proposal plus his stead fa st opposition to the co u n ter
proposal th a t was eventually en acted would la te r subject him to charges of
corruption.

56

In addition to his common p ractice of introducing bills to rem ove

political disabilities from th e few still encum bered southerners, Gordon also
lobbied for the release of a large number of N orth Georgians charged with the
illict sale and distribution of spirituous liquors.

D espite the evidence of gross

abuse of the revenue laws in Georgia, he managed to convince President G rant
th a t governm ental clem ency tow ard these sm all offenders—many of whom
Gordon fe lt were not guilty—would "relieve th e innocent from oppressive
litigation , w ithout dem oralizing th e revenue service and prove to be judicious
and wholesome."

Georgians naturally lauded Gordon's "generous in te re st in the

w elfare of his co nstituents," but a t le a st one new spaper, however grudgingly,

Papers, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, U niversity of G eorgia, Athens, Georgia
(hereafter cited as Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA).
The handles of th e pieces the o rn ate silver service w ere carved in such a
way as to resem ble th e trunk of a p alm etto tre e , with its overlapping bark. Also,
the cover of each piece was crowned by a solid gold m inature palm etto tre e . A
monogram in raised gold bearing th e initials J.B.G. was on th e opposite side of
the above inscription. And to sym bolize th e bond betw een th e sister s ta te s , th e
box which held th e service was made of Georgia w alnut and Carolina p alm etto .
Although it was divided am ong th e various branches of Gordon's fam ily a fte r his
d eath —and has not been reassem bled—a p ictu re of the com plete silver service
can be found in Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
56 See C hapter VII
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also praised th e outgoing president fo r "one of th e few debts of gratitu d e"
Georgians owned him.

57

Gordon quickly cam e to occupy a favorable position with th e new
Republican adm inistration th a t assumed th e reins of governm ent in March 1877.
His refusal to resist Hayes' inauguration, his alm ost constant co n tact w ith the
adm inistration while working on behalf of South C arolina, and his backing of
Hayes'

cabinent

nom inees

convinced

many presidential advisors th a t

Georgian was a man w ith whom they could work.

the

Hayes him self recorded his

belief th a t only "the resolute support of the Southern Senators like Gordon,
Lam ar, and Hill" prevented form idable opposition to his cabinet appointees. And
Gordon, despite his earlier fears th a t Hayes and the Republicans might make
substantial inroads in th e South, viewed th e president in a more positive light.
He believed Hayes would striv e to elim inate "the Southern questions from
A m erican politics, by giving to th e South all her rights of local self-governm ent."
And as these rights included com plete control of dom estic affairs as well as
appointm ent of southerners to fed eral positions, Gordon chose to rem ain in
Washington well a fte r Congress adjourned.

In frequent conferences with

adm inistration officials, he constantly pressed for im m ediate w ithdraw al of
troops in th e South, for unqualified resto ratio n of home rule, and for selection of
"good men" for southern offices.
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57 Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 2d sess., 589, 615; Gordon to H. P.
Farrow , 3 March 1877, Farrow Papers, UGA; A ttorney G eneral Alphonso T aft to
Gordon, 4 March 1877, Tram m ell P apers, Emory; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 3 March,
7 March, 8 March, 9 March 1877.
58 A tla n ta C onstitution, 8 M arch, 20 March, 25 March, 16 May 1877, 25
January 1878; C harleston News and C ourier, quoted in ibid., 21 March, 15 April
1877; New York World, quoted in ibid., 16 May 1877; New York Tribune, 30
M arch, 24 April 1877; New York H erald, quoted in ibid., 27 April 1877; Williams,
H ayes, p. 81.
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Gordon did not retu rn to Georgia until mid-May when he sought a period
of re s t following his strenuous exertions in South C arolina and in th e nation's
cap ital. As relaxing as his resp ite may have been, it was violently in terru p ted in
August when his youngest daughter, C arolina, died. The infant's d eath le ft the
Gordon fam ily nearly p ro strated with g rief.

A convention assem bled during th e

sum m er of 1877 to w rite a new s ta te constitution, but Gordon played virtually no
p a rt in th e constitution-m aking process. He explained th a t his "p ro tracted and
very painful dom estic affliction" prevented him from m aintaining the close
co n ta c t with th e convention th a t he desired.

Gordon may not have really

em erged from his depression until la te Septem ber when he and other prom inent
Georgians en tertain ed P resident Hayes in A tlan ta on his tour of th e South.
During th e course of a f te r dinner rem arks, Gordon issued a new challenge to the
N orth "to com pete with th e south in devotion to th e constitution and to the union
of the s ta te s under the constitution."

Then expressing his hope th a t all of the

obstacles which had held th e tw o sections a p a rt since th e war would quickly be
rem oved, Gordon extended "a cordial support in all rightful constitutional
m easures" to his form er m ilitary foe.

59

Following his retu rn to th e S enate in O ctober, Gordon continued his close
relationship with th e Hayes adm instration.

Some observers even considered

Gordon "the recognized o fficial lead er of th e adm inistration" during th e fight
over New York custom nom inations.

Though perhaps o v erstated , Gordon's

closeness to and frequent support of th e Hayes wing of the Republican p arty

59 A tla n ta C o nstitution, 12 May, 16 May, 28 August, 25 Septem ber
1877; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA;
Gordon to Jam es P. H am bleton, 20 August 1877, Jam es Pinkney H am bleton
Papers, Emory U niversity, A tlan ta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Hambleton
Papers, Emory); Fanny Gordon to Mrs.
Felton, 27 August 1877, Felton
C ollection, UGA.
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earned him th e undying enm ity of th e S talw art Republicans, p articularly of
Roscoe Conkling, already a long-tim e nem esis.

In an executive session of the

S enate on 14 D ecem ber, Gordon and Conkling exchanged verbal blows th a t
convinced many th a t the tw o would m eet in a duel. Gordon chose to in terp ret a
ra th e r flippant rem ark by th e New Yorker as an a tte m p t by th e Republican to
give orders to th e Vice P resident.

Conkling vehem ently denied such in ten t and

announced th a t anyone who placed such construction upon his words d istorted the
tru th .

Ever mindful of his personal honor, Gordon im m ediately responded.

A

heated exchange took place during which th e Georgian sta te d in e ffe c t th a t the
m a tte r would be se ttle d elsew here.

To many, this "sharp altercatio n " carried

them back to an earlier tim e when impugnation of one's honor frequently
resulted in violence. Soon a fte r th e Senate opened its doors la te th a t afternoon,
rum ors of a duel sw ept through Washington.

fiO

Close friends of both of th e p articip an ts, however, quickly began working
on a com prom ise.

While Gordon withdrew to a p riv ate conference w ith fellow

southerners and refused to com m ent on th e m a tter, he did allow Senators M att
W.

Ransom and Joseph E. McDonald to rep resen t him in discussions with

Conkling's "seconds," Senators Hannibal Hamlin and Tim othy O. Howe. S ecret
conversations betw een th ese men th a t night and the next morning effe c te d an
arrangem ent

accep tab le

to

both

Gordon

and

Conkling,

though

n eith er

corresponded with th e oth er. In essence, th e sta te m e n t explained th a t th e harsh
words by both Gordon and Conkling during th e previous day's session were "the
outgrow th of misapprehension." Consequently, "w hatever was fe lt to be unkind

60 A tla n ta C onstitution, 15 D ecem ber-20 D ecem ber 1877, 9 January, 25
January, 20 April 1878; New York Times, 15 D ecem ber, 16 D ecem ber 1877; New
York Tribune, 15 D ecem ber, 16 D ecem ber 1877; Eckenrode, R. B. Hayes, pp.
270-75.
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and offensive in th e rem arks of eith er should be tre a te d as if never u ttered ,
and . . . a re m utually and sim ultaneously w ithdrawn."

The S enate, behind

doors closed specifically for consideration of this m a tte r, accep ted this unique
sta te m e n t and ordered it en tered into the Congressional R ecord.

fil

D espite its peaceful resolution, the incident nonetheless dem onstrated a
number of salien t points. Where, in th e past, Gordon had generally avoided such
confrontations and ignored sim ilar slaps, he appeared less inclined to to le ra te
them now.

In the wake of his vigorous support of Hayes' custom s house

nom inations and th e ir subsequent d efeat a t the hands of Conkling, Gordon quite
probably harbored a grudge and may have been w aiting to spring upon the
Republican. So when Conkling routinely called for a continuation of th e Senate's
calendar, Gordon lashed out. His outburst, though probably m otivated by a blow
to his pride, may have been a m anifestation of his increasing sense of political
security as well. C onfident of his home base and of his position in th e national
D em ocratic p arty , Gordon had also managed to establish a com fortable working
relationship with the p resent Republican adm inistration.

Abundantly secure in

his political sta tu s, Gordon displayed less willingness to suppress his impulses
when m a tters of pride w ere involved.

And y et, even in th e face of his

m om entary loss of control, Gordon quickly recovered and through th e effo rts of
go-betw eens brought an im m ediate end to th e incident and th e passions and
sectional feelings it engendered. His pride may have g o tten him into trouble but
his com m itm ent to national reconciliation guided him out.
The excitem ent surrounding the tiff in th e Senate had hardly subsided

61 A lfred R. Conkling, The Life and L e tte rs of Roscoe Conkling (New
York: C harles L. W ebster and Co., 1889), pp. 560-62; New York Times, 16
D ecem ber, 24 D ecem ber 1877; New York Tribune, 17 D ecem ber, 18 D ecem ber
1877; Congressional R ecord, 45th Cong., 2d sess., 237; Mayes, L. Q. C. Lam ar, p.
379.
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when reports th a t Gordon might acc ep t a commission to go to Europe as an agent
on behalf of southern business surfaced.

L. Q. C. Lam ar had earlier inform ed

him th a t th e la te st rep o rts from Europe indicated a desire on th e p a rt of
European cap ital to turn away from northern and w estern investm ents. Although
eager to invest in southern cotton, European cap italists, according to Lam ar,
still feared

th e

u n settled

conditions in the South, particu larly "political

perturbations and th e supposed liability of our Southern com m unities to arb itrary
in terferen ce of F ederal authority."

If a resp ected public man from th e South

could go to Europe and provide th e necessary assurances of opportunity and
stab ility , Lam ar believed th a t cap ital would im m ediately begin to flow into the
South. Many considered Gordon to be th a t man. Although little is known of this
proposition, Gordon evidently expressed his willingness to go to Europe the next
year if so commissioned by "Boards of Trade and businessmen of th e South." He
offered to a c t w ithout com pensation, save the sim ple defraying of his expenses.
The mission with Gordon as th e special agent did not m aterialize a t this tim e,
but southerners did not fo rg et the idea.

Six years la te r when again soliciting

foreign cap ital, he was selected as the man who could best induce and encourage
investm ent from Europe.

fi9

Gordon's desire to cem ent com m ercial as well as political and em otional
bonds betw een th e sections carried him north again in 1878.

L ate in April, he

headed a delegation of southern congressm en th a t visited Boston a t the
invitation of th e city's C om m ercial Club. As "the acknowledged rep resen tativ e
and spokesman of the company," Gordon acted

as principal speaker when th e

Bostonians fete d th e southerners. He inform ed his hosts th a t the delegation had
com e not only as friends and countrym en but as observers of northern industry as

62 New York Tim es, 13 D ecem ber, 21 D ecem ber 1877.
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well. In th a t sense, he served n o tice th a t "we of th e south intend to en ter the
race with you" because the developm ent of a business and industrial rivalry
betw een th e N orth and th e South would ben efit th e m a teria l in terests of the
nation as a whole. And in th e sam e vein, Gordon again pleaded for the com plete
eradication of sectional anim osity, and in its place th e establishm ent of a
com m itm ent to a new sense of national unity.

True, a te rrib le internecine war

had been fought, but it had been, as he m aintained, a conflict of constitutional
theories and "in another sense a war over slavery."

Both issues, however, had

indisputably been se ttle d with th e d e fe a t of th e C onfederate arm ies.

Whereas

Union and C o n fed erate soldiers alike had proven th e stren g th of th e ir convictions
during the war by offering th e ir lives on th e b attlefield , Gordon contended th a t
another standard of loyalty now existed—one w here citizen s of all sections would
com pete to see who could best serve th e in te re sts of th e whole country.

He

concluded his hopeful assessm ent of th e nation's fu tu re by proclaim ing to his
enthusiastic audience th a t th e "causes th a t divided us are gone, and gone
forever. The in terests which now unite us will unite us for ever."

eo

While Gordon earn estly prom oted natio n al unity in Boston, political
factionalism a t home forced him to devote much of his energy during th e fall of
the year to affairs in his home s ta te .

The C onservative D em ocrats or New

D eparture D em ocrats had dom inated G eorgia politics from the tim e they seized
control from th e Republicans, but th e "germ s of insurgency and independency"
spread quickly. This em erging Independent Movement was cen tered in Georgia's
northern counties w here Unionist sen tim en t rem ained strong even during th e

63 Ibid., 30 April 1878; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 28 April, 30 April, 3 May,
7 May 1878; Gordon to Barlow, 21 April 1878, Barlow Papers, Huntington; E. H.
Watson to Mrs. Gordon, 11 May 1878, John Brown Gordon Papers, Emory
U niversity, A tlan ta, Georgia.
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Civil War. P ro tests against single-party control of th e s ta te in this region with
"a long-standing trad itio n of opposition to the political leadership of the black
belt" took tangible form in 1874. D octor William H. Felton of Bartow County,
running as a Independent, won a se a t in Congress from th e Seventh Congressional
D istrict, a fourteen -co u n ty d istric t in northw estern Georgia. Felton becam e the
m ajor spokesman fo r insurgents who split from the D em ocratic P arty because
they believed it no longer served th e best in terests of the people.

The

Independents argued th a t the Georgia D em ocracy was controlled by political
"rings" which used th e p arty to consolidate th e ir hold on th e s ta te and to fu rth er
th eir own selfish ends.64
Felton's v ictory and th e growing stren g th of the Independent Movement
deeply troubled th e reg u lar D em ocrats, so th a t in 1878, they determ ined to make
an all-out e ffo rt to crush th e insurgents. The resulting campaign proved to be
one of the m ost b itte rly co n tested o ff-y ear elections in Georgia history. To help
d e fe a t the Independents, th e D em ocratic p arty prevailed upon the man most
considered th e most prom inent G eorgian.

Gordon prom ptly answered th e call.

During the fall of 1878, he cam paigned extensively on behalf the regular
D em ocratic p arty , but especially hard in th e "Bloody Seventh," w here Gordon N.
L ester opposed D octor F elton. This was not th e first tim e he had taken to the
stum p in opposition to F elton. In 1874, Mrs. R ebecca L atim er Felton, hearing
th a t Gordon would speak in the Seventh, w rote to th e G eneral inquiring as to his
plans.

His evasive reply th a t previous com m itm ents in south Georgia would

64 E. M erton C o ulter, A Short H istory of Georgia (Chapel Hill:
University of N orth C arolina, 1933), pp. 363-65; Kenneth Colem an, ed., A
H istory of Georgia (Athens: U niversity of Georgia Press, 1977), pp. 216-20;
Judson C lem ents Ward, J r ., "Georgia Under th e Bourbon D em ocrats, 1872-1890,"
(Ph.D. d issertatio n , U niversity of N orth C arolina, 1947), pp. 73-74. See also
George L. Jones, "William H. Felton and th e Independent D em ocratic Movement
in Georgia, 1870-1890," (Ph.D. d issertatio n , U niversity of G eorgia, 1971).
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probably prevent any cam paigning in her husband's

d istrict coupled w ith his

appearance a t a mass m eeting in th e Seventh exactly one week la te r provoked
the com bative Mrs. F elton.

This incident was the opening a c t of a long and

b itte r po litical dram a involving th e G eneral and th e lady.

fi £

C ollege-educated and exceptionally a rtic u la te , Mrs. Felton was truly a
unique individual.

At eighteen, she m arried William H. Felton, a physician and

licensed M ethodist m inister tw elve years her senior.

The early years of her

m arriage w ere devoted to raising a fam ily, but when her husband en tered
politics, she avidly joined his fight against th e D em ocratic party .

She had no

intention of rem aining ap a rt from th e fray even though contem porary attitu d e s
d ic ta te d th a t politics be le f t to the men. At th e ou tset, Mrs. F elton labored in
th e background; n evertheless, she was soon acknowledged as his cam paign
m anager and press s e c re ta ry .

Her pen becam e her most pow erful and

indefatigable weapon as she w rote countless speeches and le tte rs for th e D octor.
Unquestionably, Gordon's ap parent duplicity in 1874 angered her, but relations
betw een the Gordons and F eltons seem ed to have rem ained cordial until 1878. In
August of th e preceding y ear, Mrs. F elton, who had endured the h eartb reak of
the death of several of her own children, sen t a very touching le tte r to Fanny
a fte r learning of baby C arolina's d eath .

And correspondence betw een th e

G eneral and th e D octor did not evince any of th e b itte r anim osity th a t would

65 Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," pp. 95-105; John E. Talm adge,
R ebecca L atim er Felton; Nine Storm y D ecades (Athens: U niversity of Georgia
Press, 1966), pp. 40-41; Gordon to Mrs. Felton, 24 O ctober 1874, Felton
C ollection, UGA; Gordon to D octor H am bleton, 9 O ctober 1874, Hambleton
Papers, Emory; Mrs. William H. Felton, My Memoirs of Georgia P olitics (A tlanta:
Index P rinting Co., 1911), pp. 150-52; A tlan ta C onstitution, 29 Septem ber, 3
O ctober, 8 O ctober, 17 O ctober, 31 O ctober, 1 November, 2 November, 3
N ovem ber, 7 November 1878.
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la te r c h ara cterize th e ir relationship.

66

But as the 1878 election neared and Gordon increased his effo rts against
th e D octor, th e Feltons' antipathy intensified. The G eneral earnestly pleaded for
p arty loyalty by rem inding the voters th a t "party organization was the means of
our rescue; p arty dissension would insure our overthrow ."

Believing th a t

Independents w ere "uniting with the worst elem ents of the Rad. [R adical
Republican] p arty & th reaten in g us [D em ocrats] with th e loss of our s ta te ,"
Gordon enlisted th e ta len ts of other prom inent D em ocratic Senators. He called
upon Lam ar of Mississippi and Ransom of N orth C arolina to speak a t D em ocratic
rallies and help destroy Independentism in Georgia.

Gordon also employed the

particularly e ffectiv e ta c tic of appealing to the sentim ents of Georgians by
drawing atte n tio n to th e D octor's failure to en ter th e C onfederate m ilitary
during th e w ar.

And a t th e sam e tim e while parading back and fo rth on

numerous cam paign stag es with "his fine head held high, his scarred face alive
w ith th e joy of b attle," Gordon often accen tu ated th e D em ocratic candidate's
contribution to th e war as "he lifte d L ester's em pty sleeve and sm iled down a t
th e tum ult." One can alm ost see th e livid, enraged Mrs. Felton glaring back a t
the beam ing G eneral.

The lavish praise by regular D em ocratic organs of

Gordon's willingness to "throw him self into th e breach . . .

a t this critic a l

juncture to come to the rescue of the p arty of peace, property and safety"
undoubtedly compounded her anger.

While criticizin g some o th er prom inent

66 John E. Talm adge, "R ebecca L atim er Felton," in H orace
M ontgomery, ed., Georgians in Profile (Athens: U niversity of Georgia Press,
1958), pp. 277-302; Josephine Bone Floyd, "R ebecca L atim er Felton, Political
Independent," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 30 (March 1946): 14-34; Talmadge,
Felton, passim; Fanny Gordon to Mrs. Felton, 27 August 1877, Felton C ollection,
UGA; Gordon to D octor Felton, 25 February 1876, Felton C ollection, UGA;
Gordon to Dr. Felton, 29 April 1877, D octor William H arrell Felton and Mrs.
R ebecca A. L atim er F elton C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia
(h ereafter cited as W. H. F elton and R.A.L. F elton C ollection, UGA).
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D em ocrats for refusing to en ter th e co n test in th e Seventh, th e A tlan ta
C onstitution glowingly rep o rted on his w holehearted effo rts in the in te re st of the
"true dem ocracy."

N evertheless, in spite of Gordon's heavy speaking schedule

and the im mense pressures brought to bear on them , Felton and another
Independent won congressional seats.

67

Im m ediately upon the heels of the early November co n tests, Gordon
faced his own b a ttle as he sought a second term as United S tates Senator.
Although prospects for his reelection appeared very bright, Gordon had been
cautioning his supporters for over a year to not be misled:

"I don't w ant too

g re a t confidence in my success to c re a te apathy on th e p art of my friends."
R ecent "th reats of vengeance" from Independents and warnings th a t "they would
'b eat him for th e sen ate,"' may have given Gordon cause for concern, but alm ost
all of Georgia's new spapers confidently predicted an easy victory for th e
G eneral, perhaps by th e larg est
candidate.

m ajority ever received by a senatorial

T hat was ex actly w hat happened on 19 November 1878 when th e

G eorgia G eneral Assembly m et and reelecte d Gordon by a nearly unanimous
.

vote.

68

In a m agnificent speech a t th e s ta te capitol on the night a fte r the
election, Gordon humbly thanked his fellow citizens for th eir expression of

67 Talm adge, F elto n , pp. 51-55; A tlanta C onstitution, 29 Septem ber, 3
O ctober, 17 O ctober, 7 November 1878; Willie D. Halsell, ed., "Some
Correspondence Between Lucius Q. C. Lam ar and John B. Gordon," Georgia
H istorical Q uarterly 28 (March 1944): 46-47; Gordon to Ransom, 7 O ctober 1878,
M att W. Ransom Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth
C arolina, Chapel Hill, N orth C arolina.
68 A tlan ta C onstitution, 17 O ctober, 23 O ctober, 12 November, 19
November, 20 November 1878; Gordon to L. N. Tram m ell, 14 Septem ber 1877,
Tram m ell Papers, Emory; New York Tribune, 20 November 1878; Journal of the
House of R epresentatives of th e S tate of Georgia, 1878, pp. 143-45; Journal of
th e Senate of th e S tate of G eorgia, 1878, pp. 86-87.
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confidence in him. Somberly reflectin g upon his alm ost six-year struggle against
Republican opponents in the Senate, he tried to re la te the grave burdens of
responsibility th a t he had borne while in th eir service. "No man but those who
served you then can ever know the agony of th a t awful suspense nor fully
ap p reciate th e dangers th a t surrounded your lib erties."

Even now, a t a tim e

when much of the deep -seated sectional h atred had ab ated , Gordon cautioned his
listeners th a t th e danger persisted.

R adical Republicans, he insisted, "seize

again the faded bloody sh irt, plunge it in th e chronic crim son v at, run it up the
party s ta ff and fly it as th e symbol of a new civilization and a 'restored
u n io n .'" ^
As disturbing as these renew ed effo rts "to reopen th e wounds th a t were
healing and to revive the passions th a t w ere dying" w ere to Gordon, he found th e
increasing rif t in the ranks of the D em ocratic p arty in Georgia even more
alarm ing.

Any a tte m p t a t establishing a third p arty could only work to th e

d etrim en t of th e D em ocratic p arty by allowing th e Republicans to "rush through
the breach and seize the governm ents, s ta te and federal."

Gordon's plea for

unity to th e D em ocratic cause—rooted in th e belief th a t th e re w ere and could
only be tw o re a l national p arties and thus only two viable altern ativ es—took on
an alm ost evangelistic ten o r. Speaking d irectly to th e men who had so b itterly
berated both him and his p arty only days earlier, Gordon stressed th a t despite
th e ir differences, th e Independents and the D em ocrats must work w ithin the
confines of th e organized D em ocracy.

Only th e D em ocratic p arty , Gordon

asserted , served as the tru e repository of th e ideals and principles upon which
A m erica had been built; th e Republican party , on th e other hand, had been
"conceived in passion, born of fanaticism and baptized in blood." As he neared

69 A tlan ta C onstitution, 22 November 1878.
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th e end of his speech, he whipped th e audience into a frenzy by d ram atically
reaffirm ing th a t it had been th e D em ocratic p arty th a t had s ta te by s ta te
redeem ed th e South from Republican tyranny.

And it would be, he concluded,

the D em ocratic p arty th a t would continue to fight for th e principles of tru e
^
dem
ocracy. 70
D espite overwhelm ingly favorable response to his speech by both s ta te
and national new spapers, Gordon’s appeal for an end to p arty disloyalty and for a
retu rn of the insurgents to th e D em ocratic party fell upon deaf ears in much of
northern Georgia. Although D octor Felton had retain ed his congressional s e a t by
$ com fortable margin, his wife was not co n ten t m erely to bask in the glory of
victory; ra th e r she launched a vengeful assault upon th e Georgia sen ato r who had
cam paigned so intensely against her husband.

And as Mrs. Felton's biographer

observed, ” [ F ] a te could not have harassed Gordon with a m ore form idable
opponents

a lady who insisted on being considered a lady even while she was

employing all th e bare-knuckled ta c tic s of a belligerent m an."
opposed

and

hated

many

prom inent

Georgians

but

"none

Mrs. Felton
so

long

and

w holeheartedly" as Gordon. His activ e p o litical opposition to her husband served
as the genesis for her resen tm en t; how ever, it was the C o n fed erate hero's
em otional appeal to Georgians to vote against a man who had failed to support
th e C onfederate cause th a t earned him the lady's ev er-lastin g enm ity.

"She

could never put from her mind," w rote her biographer, "the p ictu re of Gordon
sm iling trium phantly from the platform while th e 'R ebel yell'
him."

Mrs.

Felton's contem ptuousness of Gordon's business failures only

reinforced her belief th a t th e G eneral was "a t best, . . .

70 Ibid.

echoed around

a ch arlatan with
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lim ited capabilities." Gordon truly had an enem y with whom he had to reckon.

71

Gordon trie d to ignore Mrs. Felton's barbs because of th e difficu lt
position an a tta c k upon a southern woman would place him, but she proved
exceedingly d ifficu lt to avoid as her e ffo rts to destroy his reputation reached
fre n e tic proportions.

In a series of le tte rs to new spapers in early 1879, she

launched a sustained and b itterly personal a tta c k upon Gordon. She dw elt upon
th e failure of his various business ventures which she claim ed defrauded
num erous Georgians of th e ir investm ents; she accused him of borrowing money
from a southern bishop and using w orthless secu rities as collateral; she charged
him with using convict labor for personal gain and of housing th e prisoners in a
cam p which she called "a disgrace to civilization;" and she alledged th a t Gordon
had enriched him self while in the S enate through political and financial
corruption.

Mrs.

Felton re ite ra te d all of these denunciations in a February

le tte r in which she replied to charges th a t in d ep en d en ts in th e Seventh had
solicited funds from th e Republican p arty in th e la st election.

Although

Anderson W. R eese, correspondent of th e Macon T elegraph, made the accusation,
she ignored him as th e author and assailed Gordon as "the m aster in this a tta c k ."
And as was her habit, she chided Gordon and oth er "shifty politicians" for th eir
"resolve to a tta c k women."

72

71 Ibid., 22 N ovem ber, 23 Novem ber 1878; New York Tribune, 22
N ovem ber 1878; Talm adge, F elto n , pp. 55-57.
72 Talm adge, F elto n , pp. 56-59; A tlan ta C onstitution, 25 Feburary, 28
F ebruary 1879. The January-M arch 1879 issues of th e C artersv ille F ree P ress,
th e F elton's new spaper, printed num erous le tte rs and article s by Mrs. Felton
atta c k in g Gordon on th ese and oth er points. The single g re a te s t repository of
anti-G ordon m a te ria l can be found in th e F elto n C ollection, UGA, particu larly in
th e scrapbooks Mrs. Felton scrupuously m aintained. The sm aller, accom panying
W. H. F elton and R. A. L. Felton C ollection provides additional le tte rs from
o th e r Georgians who bore grudges against Gordon for various reasons. For m ore
inform ation on th e 1879 clash, see F elton, M emoirs, pp. 479-96.
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Gordon usually allowed D em ocratic new spapers and his friends to a c t in
his defense, but by March 1879, he fe lt com pelled to respond personally to the
charges.

He did so in a fo rceful le tte r to th e Augusta Chronicle and

C onstitutionalist in which he m aintained th a t he had not en tered the canvass in
th e Seventh by choice, ra th e r a t th e behest of th e D em ocratic party.

He

positively asserted th a t he "made no assaults upon D octor Felton's ch aracter"
until "wanton and reckless" slanders "made it proper for me to repel them ." In
addition to denying all of Mrs. Felton's charges, Gordon also adopted her ta c tic s
by dismissing her as th e tru e slanderer and—wisely though unfairly—co n centrated
on her husband as "the author and circu lato r of th e calum nies" heaped upon him.
Employing some of th e m ost b itte r invective he ever issued for publication,
Gordon assailed F elton fo r hiding "behind his wife, his grey hairs and th e robes of
a m inister of C hrist." F elton had proven him self, in Gordon's words, "false to his
people in the war; false to th e p o litical organization which served his people in
peace; false to th e teachings of Him who he professes to follow; [and had
becom e] begrim ed w ith a wicked and corrupt alliance with th e enem ies of his
p arty , section and people."

Gordon recognized th a t he had used extrem ely

"strong words," but he concluded th a t for th e sake of his children and th e people
who had elected him, he must publicly denounce "these foul and atrocious
calum nies" in such a m anner as to leave no question.
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By making th e D octor th e object of his a tta c k Gordon managed to cu t
Mrs. F elton out of the public portion of th e controversy and as n either man
wished to p ersist in violently assailing th e o th er, th e feud soon faded from th e
public's eye.

The h atred it engendered, how ever, lived on long afterw ard s.

73 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 26 F ebruary, 28 February, 8 March, 9 March,
10 March 1879.
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L ittle m aterial of a personal n atu re which would provide a definitive answ er as
to how Gordon regarded Mrs. Felton has survived.
d etested th e woman.

N evertheless, he must have

With her violent intrusion into w hat alm ost everyone

considered the m asculine arena of politics, she, in Gordon's mind, fo rfeited her
im m unity from a tta c k as well as th e abiding adm iration and resp ect he always
en tertain ed for women. And y et, in spite of her unlady-like actions, Mrs. Felton
insisted th a t she be tre a te d with full deference due her sex. This woman and her
peculiar penchant would trouble Gordon for the rem ainder of his life.

Up until

her death in 1930, she seized every opportunity to assail him on any grounds
w hatsoever.

Much of My Memoirs of Georgia P o litics, her autobiography

published in 1911, was devoted to her unrelenting obsession to expose Gordon and
to chip away a t his popularity.

With effo rts such as this to harry th e G eneral

even beyond th e grave, Gordon indeed had a form idable opponent.
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During th e course of his controversy with th e Feltons, Gordon rem ained
in Washington where he had taken on new responsibilities. D em ocratic victories
in the fa ll of 1878 enabled Gordon's p arty to gain control of the U nited S tates
Senate and with it, th e chairm anships of the various Senate com m ittees.

As

senior D em ocrat on the C om m ittee on Com m erce, Gordon was elev ated to its
head.

D espite his advancem ent, Gordon accom plished little of n o te in 1879

because of a severe a tta c k of inflam m atory rheum atism .

In fa c t, Gordon

becam e so "very desperately sick" during th e la st two weeks of March th a t Fanny
thought he would die.

One visitor to Gordon's bedside reported th a t the

74 Talm adge, F elton, pp. 55-56. Following this b itte r fig h t in 1879, Mrs.
Felton began collecting m a terial she deem ed damaging to th e G eneral. Her
effo rts filled numerous scrapbooks and provided th e basis for much of her
m em oir. In fa c t, alm ost one-third of th e book touches upon Gordon's actions or
Mrs. Felton's accusations against him, Felton, M emoirs, p. 631, passim .
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in te re st fe lt over his condition was "som ething phenom enal," as he received over
200 cards in one day. Gordon did not entirely recover until near the end of April.
Although generally robust and v ital, Gordon, as he grew older, experienced
considerable problem s with his health.

Undoubtedly, his wounds and immense

physical exertions during th e war contributed to his increasingly more frequent
periods of painful debility.
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Following "a long, pleasant sum m er of dom estic and farm life a t
home near A tlanta," Gordon resum ed his effo rts a t national reconciliation.

his
In

interview s with a num ber of northern newspapers in la te 1879, Gordon advised
southern m em bers of Congress not to be lured into partisan debates which he fe lt
had dam aged th e D em ocratic cause in th e la st session. Continued "indulgence of
excited o ratory and th e discussion of sectio n al issues" would only d e tra c t from
national p acificatio n and in the process harm th e South. Gordon told southerners
th a t "silent contem pt" was the best way to m eet Republican charges. "When th e
people of the north see th a t we endure all th a t they [th e Republicans] can say
w ithout reply and are only here for th e purpose of attending to the business of
legislation, they [n o rth ern ers a t large] will take us for what we really are and
tru s t us." The Philadelphia Times concurred with Gordon and h eartily praised his
continued "effo rts in behalf of the peace th a t is based upon m utual good will, a
thorough accep tan ce of th e results of th e war and th e national sentim ent, which
is the natural outgrow th of these conditions."

7fi

75 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 8 March, 18 March, 19 March, 20 March, 25
March, 2 April, 3 April, 10 April, 23 April 1879; Congressional Record, 46th
Cong., 1st sess., 1, 136; 2d sess., 19.
76 New York Journal of C om m erce, quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 16
O ctober 1879; B altim ore Sun, quoted in ibid., 4 D ecem ber 1879; Baltim ore
G a z e tte , quoted in ibid., 4 D ecem ber 1879; Philadelphia Tim es, quoted in ibid., 5
D ecem ber 1879.
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Although Gordon stead fa stly worked "to prevent th e keeping alive of
sectional anom osities, [and]

th e stirrin g up of sectional strife," he becam e

em broiled in an acerb ic dispute with his own Georgia delegation in early 1880.
Rumors of a developing r if t betw een Gordon and Alexander H. Stephens over the
appointm ent of a supervisor of th e census for the first d istrict of Georgia
surfaced in January.

In w hat quickly becam e "a personal conflict," Gordon

violently opposed Stephens'—and D octor Felton's—nom inee, Thomas J. Simmons,
"on the ground of u tte r incom petency and b itte r m alignity to th e best people of
th e s ta te , branding them as . . .

as 'secesh tra ito rs.'"

During a p rivate th re e -

hour m eeting betw een th e Senate com m ittee on the census and th e Georgia
congressional delegation to consider Simmons' nom ination, "an exceedingly
spirited, and a t tim es very personal, colloquy" betw een Gordon and Stephens took
place.

Gordon exploded when Stephens, who had earlier charged th a t the

G eneral's negligence had resu lted in the d efeat of a Georgia riv er and harbor
appropriation bill, accused him of favoring a Republican, form er Marshall
Thomas Smyth, for th e census supervisor's job. Gordon la te r explained th a t "my
indignation was so g re a t th a t I used to you [Stephens] language which, in view
of your age and our long established friendship, I deeply reg ret."
le tte rs

of apology w ere

exchanged, th e

eventually a ttra c tin g national atte n tio n .

Gordon-Stephens feud

Although
continued,

Most Georgians, dism ayed by the

profitless war betw een tw o of th e ir most respected rep resen tativ es, probably
concurred with the sen tim en ts of th e Macon H erald;

"P rivate controversies

should be fought out in p riv ate. Besides all this, these gentlem en w ere not sent
to Washington to wage war on each other; and th e fa c t is w orthy of th eir
consideration."

77

77 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 27 January, 5 February, 7 February, ■ 8
February, 10 March, 14 March, 19 March, 20 March, 25 April, 27 April 1880;
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Disputes such as this one, though probably as much Gordon's fau lt as
Stephens', may very w ell have begun to sour Gordon on politics.
years in th e Senate he had achieved much.

In his seven

Beyond the personal rep utation he

had earned as a southern spokesman, he had also established him self as a strong
proponent of national reconciliation. More tangibly, he had played a major role
in bringing R econstruction to an end and restoring self-governm ent to all the
sta te s of th e South.

It is quite probable th a t the Senate no longer held the

a ttra c tio n it once had for Gordon; perhaps he had accom plished all th a t he could
a t th e presen t tim e. And like a good general who regroups his forces following a
successful cam paign in an ticip atio n of th e next one, Gordon looked to th e future.
He had successfully m et th e trem endous challenges th a t had confronted him both
in his m ilitary and p o litical careers, but he could only look back upon a record of
disappointm ent and failu re as a businessman.

Given these feelings and his

disgruntlem ent with politics, or a t le a st with affairs like th e Stephens' conflict
and th e b itte r co n tests against th e Independents, Gordon began to look for a new
challenge beyond th e S enate.
Ju st as th e G ordon-Stephens controversy re tre a te d from th e headlines, a
shocking announcem ent th a t cam e "like a bolt out of the blue" reached G eorgia.
On 19 May 1880, unheralded by rum or and to tally unexpected, Georgians learned
th a t Gordon had resigned from th e S enate. He had tendered his resignation in a
15 May le tte r to Governor A lfred H. C olquitt.

Having been in public service,

eith er in war or in politics, alm ost co n stan tly for nearly tw enty years, Gordon

Philadelphia Tim es, quoted in ibid., 5 D ecem ber 1879; Macon Telegraph, quoted
in ibid., 25 April 1880; New York Times, 12 February, 15 February, 12 April
1880. In addition to th e specific d ates cited , alm ost every issue of th e A tlanta
C onstitution betw een February-A pril 1880 made some m ention of the
controversy. Numerous le tte rs dealing with th e Gordon-Stephens' imbroglio in
February can be found in Stephens Papers, LC. See also Felton, Memoirs, pp.
297-301.
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explained th a t he was "simply carrying out a long cherished desire to re tire from
public life."

Now th a t th e rights of self governm ent and full rep resen tatio n had

been resto red to all southern s ta te s , Gordon fe lt "free th erefo re to consult my
inclinations and the im p erativ e in te re sts of my fam ily, w ithout th e le ast
detrim ent to th e public serv ice."

D espite C olquitt's appeal to Gordon to

withdraw his resignation or a t le a st delay it until the Georgia general assembly
m et, th e G eneral, "though anxious to oblige," replied, "I feel constrained to
decline."

R eluctantly, C olquitt accep ted his decision. Gordon was leaving the

e
«• 78
Senate.

78 A tlan ta C onstitution, 20 May 1880; C olquitt to Gordon, 18 May, 20
May 1880, Governor's L etterbooks, A lfred Holt C olquitt, 22 January 1877 - 6
April 1881, Georgia D ep artm en t of A rchives and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia.

CHAPTER VI
A BREATH OF SCANDAL
Gordon's unexpected resignation profoundly shocked and saddened people
in all sections of the country. N ational new spapers, unstinting in th eir praise of
Gordon's sen ato rial services both to his s ta te and to th e nation, universally
lam ented his decision to leav e th e national forum . The St. Louis P ost D ispatch
acknowledged th a t Gordon's d esp erate financial plight was well known and
declared th a t a "senatorship with $6,000 a year and a fam ily means poverty in
W ashington." R ecognizing th a t such a p altry sum forced many Senators to lead a
"dog's life," the Boston Post expressed surprise "th at his exam ple is not more
frequently followed."

P raise of th e G eorgian also cu t across p arty lines as the

New York Tribune recalled "few parallels in the history of th e sen ate" w here a
man re tire d a t th e peak of his power and resp ect. This Republican paper, o ften a
severe critic of Gordon's, nevertheless noted th a t Republicans and D em ocrats
alike

resp ected

and

tru sted

th e

Georgian

whose

"fairness

and

m oderation . . . made him personally one of the m ost influential m em bers of
th e Senate."

The B altim ore G a z e tte knew of "no man in public life who in so

short a space of tim e has made a deeper or broader impression upon national
affairs."

And in probably th e most glowing trib u te to Gordon, th e Washington

Post expressed its d eep reg ret a t th e loss of a man whose "m ere presence has
been so serviceable in bringing about a constantly im proving feeling" betw een
th e form er w arring sectio n s. The Post added th a t it had "yet to read or h ear of
th e northern man who has m et him who does n o t h eartily resp ect him, and who
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does not, and as a consequence, en tertain a higher resp ect for the people whom
he represents."*
Although

Georgia

newspapers

echoed

sim ilar

expressions

of

disappointm ent and praise, th eir com m ents had barely reached print when a
second, even more unexpected jo lt rocked the citizens of the s ta te . On the sam e
day th a t Gordon's le tte r of resignation was published, Georgians learned th a t
Governor A lfred H. C olquitt had appointed form er governor Joseph E. Brown—
th e sam e man who less than a decade earlier had been a prom inent figure in the
Republican p arty —to succeed Gordon in the Senate.

O utrage and indignation

instantly

had

replaced

announcem ent.

th e

surprise

and

re g re t

th a t

g reeted

Gordon's

This 20 May appointm ent of the thoroughly d etested Brown

shook Georgia to its very political core.

It had, in th e words of one

contem porary, "som ething like the e ffe c t th a t the explosion of a powder
m agazine would have in a fo rtificatio n ."

Gordon's resignation coupled with

C olquitt's selection of Brown spawned a political whirlwind of "more sudden and
2
uncontrollable fury" than Georgia had ever before witnessed.
F irst rep o rts from Washington concerning Gordon's decision to step down
cited the sam e reasons th a t he had given in his le tte r of resignation, nam ely his
desire to leave public life and th e necessity of devoting him self to some full
tim e, m ore lu crativ e business en terp rise. Henry W. Grady, correspondent of th e
A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , rep o rted from Washington th a t even though th e G eneral

1 Q uoted in A ltan ta C onstitution, 23 May, 25 May 1880; New York
Tribune, 21 May 1880. The daily issues of this D em ocratic organ during th e la st
days of May are laced w ith favorable editorials from numerous newspapers
throughout th e country.
See also John B. Gordon Papers, Gordon Fam ily
C ollection, U niversity of G eorgia, Athens, Georgia.
2 A tlan ta C onstitution, 21 May 1880; Issac W. Avery, H istory of the
S ta te of Georgia from 1850 to 1881 (New York: Brown and Derby, 1881), p. 558.
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had "several fla tte rin g o ffers," he would do nothing until he had "a few weeks of
re st."

Georgia editorials w ritten upon first learning of Gordon's resignation

praised th e ir n ativ e son for his brilliant record of service on the sta te 's behalf.
Having defended G eorgia's lib erty firs t on the b attlefield and then in th e Senate,
Gordon could, now, in one A tlan ta paper's opinion, lay "off a toga th a t is as
stainless

as

th e

sword

he surrendered

at

A ppom attox."

However, the

announcem ent of Jo e Brown's appointm ent as Georgia's interim Senator cast a
wholly d iffere n t light upon Gordon's action.

Rumors im m ediately began to

circu late th a t Gordon would assume the presidency of Brown's W estern and
A tlantic Railroad.

For many Georgians, all th e elem ents of a corrupt bargain

appeared to be p resen t—Brown, using his money and influence to assist Gordon
in business and C olquitt in politics, gained a s e a t in the Senate; C olquitt,
anticipatin g im m ense difficu lty in retain in g his gubernatorial chair in th e fall
elections, secured th e support of two influential Georgians; and Gordon, desiring
to leave politics in order to make money, obtained the prom inent business
position he had long sought. C ries of "bargain," "sale," "trade," and the "calumny
of understanding betw een th e th ree" rev erb erated from virtually every section of
Georgia.

3

Obviously, th e lightening rod of th e political storm which sw ept over th e
s ta te was C olquitt's appointm ent of Brown to Gordon's vacated Senate se a t.
Although Brown had risen m eteorically in prew ar politics and ably led th e s ta te
as governor during th e Civil War, his im m ediate accep tan ce of Republican rule
and ready conversion to th a t p arty earned him the everlasting em nity of most
w hite Georgians, especially D em ocrats.

Com m enting upon Brown's rem arkable

3 A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 20 May - 23 May 1880; Avery, H istory of
G eorgia, pp. 558-59.
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political c are er, one Georgia historian styled him, "first in secession, first in
reconstruction, and very nearly first in the resto ratio n of D em ocratic home
rule." In spite of his reconversion to th e D em ocratic p arty in the early 1870s,
Joe Brown rem ained probably the most widely d etested native-born public figure
in all of Georgia.

His b rilliant success in various postw ar business endeavors

brought him im mense w ealth, but all of his money could not buy him the political
vindication th a t he sought from the people of G eorgia. Without a helping hand,
Brown had virtually no chance of again holding high political office. But now, as
th e resu lt of th e resignation of Gordon and C olquitt's appointm ent, Brown was
politically resu rrected .

4

R eaction to th e resignation-appointm ent, though varied, was sw ift and
forceful. Although some papers, like th e A tlan ta C onstitution, recognized Brown
"as a proper appointm ent and as good as could have been made," numerous other
new spapers in th e s ta te im m ediately unleashed a w ithering assault upon all of
the involved p arties. Brown, as might be expected, bore th e brunt of th e tirad e.
C haracterized

by th e

Savannah

Record

as

"venal,

m ercenary,

m ediocre,

vindictive, ever veering his sails to suit th e wind," Brown was denounced not only

4 Joseph H. Parks, Joseph E. Brown of Georgia (Baton Rouge: Louisiana
S tate U niversity Press, 1977), pp. 19-506; C. Mildred Thompson, R econstruction
in Georgia:
Economic, Social, P olitical, 1865-1872 (New York:
Columbia
U niversity Press, 1915), p. 223; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, p. 563.
Parks contends th a t it "is doubtful th a t Brown really w anted to go to
Washington as a Senator, leaving behind all his business in terests, yet he thought
the honor due him." I feel, on th e o th er hand, his desire for vindication a t the
hands of th e sam e voters who had savagely opposed and condem ned him since the
war was mueh stronger than Parks contends. More than m erely believing the
Senate post was an honor he had earned, Brown d esparately yearned to em erge
from under th e dark cloud of p o litical ostracism th a t shadowed him a t all tim es
in the postw ar period. In light of th e com plex railroad dealings in which he was
involved in May 1880, it is unlikely he would have accep ted C olquitt's o ffer had
he not truly wished to re tu rn to public life. Parks, Brown, p. 518; Avery, H istory
of Georgia, p. 563; Louise Biles Hill, Joseph E. Brown and the C onfederacy
(Chapel Hill: U niversity o f N orth C arolina Press, 1939), p. 311.
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for his prior p o litical transgressions but also for his apparent ce n tra l role in the
cu rren t controversy.

C olquitt also cam e under intense fire for his alleged

com plicity in th e "'Senatorial deform ity."' At a large public m eeting, residents
of Columbus adopted resolutions severely condemning th e governor for "the
sham eful and disgraceful m anner" in which he had foisted Brown upon the people.
Most Georgians conceded Gordon's right to resign, but like th e Columbus
E nquirer, found "the rew arding of Brown, th e b itte r pill" C olquitt had given
them , outrageous and unpalatable.

'"Base and treacherous conduct,"' "'eternal

infam y,"' and "'a stench in th e nostrils of honest men'" but a few of the blistering
ep ith ets showered upon Brown and C olquitt by Georgians who fe lt betrayed by
the apparent conspiracy.

5

Gordon, of course, did not escape his share of abuse.

Unless he could

provide a m ore com plete and more sa tisfa c to ry explanation for his sudden
retire m e n t, th e Columbus Times believed th a t he deserved even g re a te r censure
than C olquitt. C riticism of Gordon took two general form s. The firs t, and most
dam aging, charged him with willingly and purposefully exchanging his Senate
s e a t for railroad favors from Brown. If this proved to be the case, Gordon would
forever fo rfe it his special place in G eorgians' h earts.

But th e second, more

commonly adopted course of criticism , and th e one taken by th e A tlan ta Daily
P ost, pictured Gordon "m ore as the un fo rtu n ate victim of an unholy conspiracy

5 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 21 May 1880; Savannah R ecord, 24 May 1880,
quoted in Parks, Brown, p. 510; Columbus Enquirer, quoted in A tlan ta
C onstitutio n , 21 May 1880; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, pp. 560-61.
Throughout th e en tire controversy, th e C onstitution denied any wrong
doing on his or C olquitt's or Brown's p a rt and stood as th e most vocal defender of
Gordon. On 25 May, it delivered a blistering ed ito rial castig atin g those who
w ere impugning Gordon's m otives and denouncing his actions.
The paper
increduously inquired how could and why would residents of Gordon's own native
s ta te striv e to assassinate the c h a ra c te r of "a senator who is too poor to
m aintain his fam ily and m eet th e demands made upon him with the salary of his
office."
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than as th e a rc h ite c t of his own m isfortune." That paper fu rth er speculated th a t
Gordon,

having

becom e

" [F ] inancially

involved

beyond

hope

of

disenthralm ent . . . listen ed to th e words of th e seducer [obviously Brown]
and b arte red his position, if not his honor, for personal gain."

Many Georgians

probably concurred with a sim ilar proposition put fo rth in a le tte r to th e editors
of the C onstitution th a t Gordon as well as C olquitt had "been made th e dupes of
th e a rtfu l and sagacious arch -p o licital tra ito r, Joseph E.

Brown."

The form er

governor, according to Pro Bono Publico's le tte r , used his im mense w ealth and
influence, both in railroading and in politics, as "a mighty lever" to secure th e
position of United S ta te s S enator th a t he so g reatly desired.

Realizing th a t

election to th e post was im possible, Brown o ffered financial assistance to Gordon
and political support to C olq u itt, th e b en efits of which neith er could resist.
R egardless of th e varied form s th e condem nations of Gordon, Brown, and
C olquitt took, th e swell of p ro te st assum ed frightening proportions within a
g
m a tte r of days.
Public outrage grew so intense th a t all of the aggrieved parties fe lt
com pelled to respond to th e grave allegations being leveled against them .
C olquitt's

and

Brown's

accounts

of

th eir

involvem ent

in

the

resignation-appointm ent process w ere published only th ree days a fte r the
announcem ent of Gordon's decision. C olquitt indignantly denounced rum ors of a
bargain or understanding betw een Gordon, Brown and him self as "u tterly ,
w antonly false" and branded any one who made such accusations as "a liar or a
th ief." He explained his sw ift selectio n of Brown by revealing th a t he had known

6 Columbus Tim es, quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 22 May 1880;
A tlan ta Daily P o st, 23 May 1880, clipping in F elton Scrapbooks, Scrapbook #17,
p. 51, R ebecca L. F elton C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia
(h ereafter cited as F elton C ollection, UGA); A tlan ta C onstitution, 25 May, 26
May 1880.
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for several months th a t Gordon w anted to resign.

This knowledge had allowed

him "to look about for a successor" before Gordon actually stepped down.
Convinced th a t th e form er governor was "the f itte s t appointm ent," C olquitt
approached him about th e Senate post.

According to the governor, Brown

initially refused th e o ffer, urging instead th a t he redouble his effo rts to dissaude
Gordon from resigning; however, when certain th a t Gordon's decision was final,
Brown reconsidered and accep ted th e appointm ent, an a c t which "surprised and
g ratified" th e governor. As th a t was th e ex ten t of his role in th e controversy,
C olquitt declared th a t he had "nothing but loathing and contem pt for th e man
who hints of corruption or questionable methods."

7

Brown, in a sep arate interview , sim ilarly denied th e charge of a
prearranged understanding, calling it "an infamous falsehood." His explanation
su b stan tiated th e governor's account in every detail. According to Brown, th e re
was never even the suggestion of "any bargain or understanding or condition" a t
any tim e before or a fte r he accep ted th e Senate o ffer.

"I was simply urged to

tak e the place, and finally agreed. There never had been th e slightest hint of a
condition." Brown also denied any c o n tact w hatsoever, eith er in person, by mail
or telegraph, or through an interm ediary, with Gordon about anything vaguely
re la te d to th e m a tte r a t hand.

He flatly reje cted th e notion of considering

Gordon to rep lace him as president of the W estern and A tlantic Railroad. To the
contrary, Brown rep o rted th a t th e only suggestions th a t he had received in this
connection w ere from stockholders who strongly urged him to continue as head
of the road.

Like C olquitt, he concluded by em phasizing th a t the stren g th or
O

force of his denial of all charges could not possibly be overexaggerated.

7 A tlan ta C onstitution, 23 May 1880.
8 Ibid.
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A full-fledged explanation by Gordon of his actions was not im m ediately
forthcom ing as he rem ained in Washington attending to Senate business until his
successor arrived.

Q

N evertheless, Georgians learned through additional articles

by Grady th a t Gordon had already received a num ber of a ttra c tiv e offers. The
firs t cam e from one of his old soldiers, T. Egenton Hogg, who w anted th e
G eneral to move to Oregon and tak e charge of his large railroad and mining
in terests th ere. A nother proposal offered to make Gordon president of th e G reat
Southern Railway of Florida, but Grady m aintained th a t Gordon had yet to
accep t any position w hatsoever. And in an effo rt to quash rumors to th a t e ffe c t,
Grady sta te d positively th a t Gordon had not been and would not be o ffered the
presidency of th e W estern and A tlan tic R ailroad.

In th e sam e issue of th e

C onstitution th a t carried Grady's rep o rt, Gordon authorized the paper "in the
strongest sense to deny in his nam e th a t th ere was any trad e or suspicion of a
trad e."

Early dispatches reporting th a t Gordon would soon retu rn home from

Washington co rrectly re fle c te d his desire "to discuss face to face with the people
the issues" th a t had grown out of his resignation; however, his wife's serious
illness forced him to postpone th e trip until she im proved. But as th e rumblings
of discontent in Georgia grew audible even to Gordon in th e nation's cap ital and
Fanny's condition worsened, it becam e apparent th a t he had to com m ent directly

9 On 26 May, when Gordon presented Brown's credentials to th e Senate,
Senator Edmunds, w ithout objecting to Brown's right to th e office, inquired about
when th e Georgia sen ato rial vacancy actu ally occurred. Even though Gordon had
sen t in his resignation on 15 May, he had continued to serve in th e Senate until
Brown arrived.
Under th e laws of the C onstitution, Edmunds wondered if
C olquitt had th e right to appoint a successor because technically no vacancy
actually existed. If, on th e other hand, Gordon's le tte r of resignation effectiv ely
term in ated his commission, then he had s a t in th e sen ate w ithout any real
constitutional auth o rity to do so. Evidently, Edmunds was not harassing th e
Georgians for he appeared more puzzled than anything else; nonetheless, he
raised an in terestin g co nstitutional question. Congressional R ecord, 46th Cong.,
2d sess., 3792.
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on the charges being leveled against him. Consequently, on 25 May, he granted
an interview to C harles Howard Williams of th e C onstitution. ^
Apprised th a t universal re g re t and surprise had greeted his resignation,
Gordon co rrected th e journalist statin g th a t th e surprise was fa r from universal.
"Many of my in tim ate friends have known of my disinclination for public life and
of my purpose to resign fo r a long tim e." Although he re ite ra te d his ardent love
for the South and his willingness to bear alm ost any hardship on behalf of its
people, Gordon explained th a t he longed for th e quietude of dom estic life more
than th e honors of p o litical life. He also expressed fear th a t his health, which
had tw ice broken under th e "constant work and trials" of the Senate, might again
fail and leave his fam ily financially distraught.

"The case is this:

I love my

home and fam ily, and am forced to n eglect th e one and do injustice th e oth er as
long as

I rem ain

in

public

life."

"Pressing

and

increasing

pecuniary

dem ands . . . and my decreasing ability to m eet them " fu rth er convinced him
th a t he had little choice but to seek a m ore rem unerative p o s itio n .^
When asked about th e suddenness of his resignation, Gordon explained
th a t th e n atu re of his business arrangem ents simply would not allow him to
continue a t his S enate post until the end of the session.

Although he did not

expand upon these business considerations, he did inform th e interview er th a t he
had accep ted a position as general counsel with th e Louisville and Nashville
R ailroad Company. Gordon carefully pointed out th a t this o ffer from H. Victor
Newcomb, president of th e railroad, "was th e consequence and not the cause" of
his resignation, in th a t he had already resigned in order to tak e another job. But
when Newcomb learned of his resignation and tendered him a position which

10 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 23 May, 27 May, 28 May, 30 May 1880.
11 Ibid., 27 May 1880.
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would not carry him far aw ay from home, Gordon sta te d th a t he accep ted th e
less lucrative o ffer so th a t he m ight rem ain in Georgia. Responding to claim s
th a t he had deserted his post while th e South rem ained in danger, Gordon
asserted th a t th e ex act opposite was tru e. With th e South fully resto red and his
g re a te st goal in political life thereby accom plished, he predicted th a t he might
be of even g re a te r serv ice to his section as a p rivate citizen.

Gordon assured

Williams th a t in sp ite of his resignation, he would rem ain activ e in public affairs,
particularly "on all proper occasions to resto re good will betw een th e sections
and advance th e 'cause of good governm ent in th e s ta te and the union." A t th e
close of the interview , Gordon em phatically denied all charges of a trad e
betw een Brown and him self, not only denouncing the accusation as "a base
calum ny and falsehood in all its length and breadth and depth" but also labeling it
preposterous because Brown had nothing to o ffer him.

12

Several le tte rs to th e editors of th e C onstitution supported Gordon's
contentions.

A correspondent from th e Augusta Chronicle w rote th a t Gordon

had personally inform ed him th ree months earlier of his desire to re tire from
public life. Gordon's fa th e r also told residents of Georgia th a t during a visit in
M arch, his son had confessed, "'Pa, I am tired of public life. I crave th e peace
and quietude of my own home and home affairs; besides, I can 't save up any
money out of my salary; and this idea of dying and leaving my fam ily w ithout a
com ptetency troubles me no little .'"

Zachariah Gordon's only suprise was th a t

his son's resignation had not com e sooner.
th a t

Gordon

in

a

p riv ate

conversation

A le tte r from "O bserver" revealed
in

January

had

expressed

his

disappointm ent w ith public life and his haunting fe a r of "prem ature breaking
down, physically and m entally."

12 Ibid.

So even though Gordon's resignation caught
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m ost Georgians off guard, he had obviously spoken of his desire to re tire from
public serv ice on a num ber of earlier occasions.

13

Gordon personally took his case to th e people of Georgia on 4 June. On
th e evening following his retu rn to A tlan ta, he delivered a stirrin g public address
a t DeGive's O pera House. Looking, in th e opinion of th e A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n ,
"more e re c t, m ore soldierly, m ore g racefu l, m ore commanding" than a t any other
tim e in his life, Gordon stro d e to ce n te r stag e am id "a storm of applause which
fairly shook th e building." A fter briefly recounting his tw enty years of service
to Georgia, both in th e m ilitary and in politics, Gordon proudly proclaim ed his
conviction " th a t no word or a c t of mind has ever been quoted by political foes to
your d etrim en t." In sp ite of his devotion to w hat he considered th e best in terests
of the people of the s ta te , Gordon ad m itted th a t he had made a number of
enem ies in Georgia who would never be satisfied with any explanation he m ight
give for any of his actions.

He mockingly dismissed most of the rumors

surrounding his resignation before turning to th e charge th a t he, Brown, and
C olquitt had been p arty to a corrupt deal.

Displaying a sense of righteous

indignation, he announced th a t "if my life, if my ch a ra c te r, if my record as it
stands now com pleted, in war and in peace, in public and p riv ate, does not
answ er th a t [charge] , [then] it will go unanswered fo rev er so fa r as I am
concerned." D espite his willingness to stan d on his record, Gordon continued; he
did so, how ever, not on his own behalf, but ra th e r, as he contended, in th e
in te re s t of th e "cause of tru th and ju stice" and with the purpose of exonerating
his friend, G overnor C olquitt, of all charges of im propriety.

14

Gordon proceeded to elab o rate upon th e reasons for his resignation th a t

13 Ibid., 22 May, 26 May, 27 May 1880. See also 3 Septem ber 1880.
14 Ibid., 4 June, 8 June 1880.
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he had earlier cited .

Having "long since decided to re tire from public life,"

Gordon explained he "had only w aited for tim e and opportunity to do so
consistent with my own honor and your in terests."
satisfied early in 1880.

Both preconditions were

Convinced th a t southern rights and lib erties had been

safely secured, he accep ted th e o ffer from Colonel Hogg to join him in his
enterprises in Oregon.

Hogg g uaranteed him com pensation th a t more than

doubled his salary as a S enator, and also promised business opportunities th a t
would enable him "to accum ulate a fo rtu n e in a com paratively brief space."
Gordon asserted th a t he had every intention of holding his Senate se a t until
Congress adjourned and th e Georgia general assem bly could convene in regular
session, but on 1 May, he received a le tte r from Hogg pressing him for an
im m ediate decision. Gordon determ ined th a t th e few additional weeks he might
spend in th e Senate would not m aterially b en efit Georgia or th e South, but they
would work a g reat hardship upon him.

Faced \yith th e prospect of losing this

lu crativ e opportunity as well as another which he was negotiating in th e in terest
of his sons, Gordon decided to resign.

I C

The oth er business venture th a t th e G eneral spoke of involved his long
term negotiations with th e Bowker F e rtiliz e r Company of Boston and New York.
Keenly in te re ste d in southern ag ricu ltu re, Gordon resolved "to do w hatever I
thought would b enefit th a t in te re st, and, a t th e sam e tim e, furnish my sons, who
are now growing up, a le g itim ate business." Consequently, Gordon reported th a t
during th e previous year he had sought to induce large fe rtiliz e r m anufacturers
to lo c a te in th e South, but failing in th a t, concluded an agreem ent with the
Boston firm to supply high-grade fe rtiliz e r fo r Georgia.

As the fertilizin g

business was still in its infancy in th e South, Gordon proposed to "get in on the
ground floor."

He would sit as president of th e southern branch of th e firm ,

15 Ibid., 8 June 1880.
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while leaving th e actu al operation of the agency to his sons.

Having probably

firs t becom e acquainted with the Bowker F e rtiliz e r Company on his visits to
Boston, Gordon hoped to undertake operations to enrich him self as well as
I C

provide a badly needed product for southern farm ers.
So it was these two business ventures, though most prom inently th e
Oregon o ffer, th a t Gordon m aintained convinced him to step down as Georgia's
Senator.

As he had explained earlier, it was not u n til he had sen t in his

resignation and was conferring with Hogg in New York th a t he learned of
Newcomb's o ffer, one which he accep ted because it allowed him to rem ain close
to home. According to Gordon, this account, verified by le tte rs from Hogg and
Newcomb and su b stan tiated by th e stories of C olquitt and Brown, was th e whole
tru th of the m a tter.

17

In addition to detailing his own actions, Gordon also defended C olquitt's
selection of his successor.

He ad m itted th a t m ost Georgians would have

preferred alm ost any o th er man than Brown, but Gordon also recognized th a t
present political conditions made Brown the best possible choice.

The form er

governor's g re a te st source of political stren g th in Georgia lay in precisely the
sam e sections of th e s ta te w here Independents most seriously th rea ten ed th e
D em ocratic party .

In Gordon's opinion, "the hardy yeom enry of the mountains

dissatisfied and ready to break with th e organization" m ight well desist from
th e ir independent course now th a t one of th e ir fav o rites had been recognized and
honored by th e D em ocracy. M oreover, Gordon believed th a t th e tim e had come
eith e r to "cease hostility to Governor Brown or cease to ask his tim e and ta len ts
and money for th e benefits of our p arty." Even though he and Brown had never

16 Ibid., 4 June 1880.
17 Ibid., 8 June 1880.
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been on friendly term s, Gordon acknowledged th a t during the past decade th e
form er governor had provided invaluable, unfaltering service to the D em ocratic
p arty , both on th e s ta te and national levels.

All things considered, Gordon

concluded th a t C olquitt's—and th erefo re by im plication his own—handling of the
resignation-appointm ent process was beyond reproach.

18

The C onstitution im m ediately proclaim ed Gordon's address "one of the
noblest speeches" ever to grace its columns and euphorically declared th a t it
would effectiv ely "dispel every vestige of the clouds th a t have been conjured
about th e nam es of Gordon and C olquitt, and le t in th e sunshine."

And as the

speech circulated through Georgia, th e A tlan ta paper also p redicted th a t "it will
confirm not only th e title th a t Gordon wears undisputed as the best loved of
G eorgians, but will add to his fam e as an o rato r and statesm an ." O ther papers,
like th e Savannah News, believing th a t th e ir staunch support of th e form er
Senator and governor throughout the controversy had been vindicated, proudly
announced th a t th e "breath of slander cannot tarnish the bright escutcheon of
such tru e men as Gordon and C olquitt."

Although such assessm ents probably

re fle c te d th e predom inant sentim ent in Georgia w here th e intense

furor

attending th e controversy had begun to ab ate by m id-June, questions concerning
Gordon's resignation persisted.

C ertainly the vast m ajority of Georgians stood

solidly behind th e ir beloved "Hero of Appom attox;" but had they known all the
details of th e negotiations surrounding his resignation, th e ir support may well
have been less enthusiastic.

19

D espite ste a d fa st denials of any prearrangem ents by Gordon, C olquitt
and

Brown,

rece n tly

uncovered

m aterial

casts

a

new

18 Ibid.,
19 Ibid.; Savannah News, quoted in ibid., 16 June 1880.

light

on

th e
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resignation-appointm ent.

The c en tral figure or middle man in these additional

behind-the-scenes m achinations appears to have been th e brilliant and am bitious
Henry W. Grady, aspiring spokesman for an industrialized South.

Grady,

convinced th a t railroads w ere essential to th e econom ic b etterm e n t of th e South,
undertook a special assignm ent early in 1880.

He travelled

to

various

tran sp o rtatio n cen ters so th a t he might observe first-hand th e workings of major
railroads.

Perhaps envisioning A tlan ta as th e railroad hub of th e Southeast,

Grady hoped to lure additional lines into Georgia, especially into A tlanta.
Accordingly, he spent much of his tim e in th e company of H. Victor Newcomb,
soon-to-be president of th e massive L and N railroad system .

Newcomb, the

th irty -six year old son of a form er L and N chief executive, ascended to th e
company's presidency in March 1880. Well resp ected for his financial expertise,
he had been vitally involved in forum ulating th e railroad's policy for years.
Although he would m ysteriously resign a fte r only eight months in o ffice—and
never again occupy such a prom inent position—Newcomb's en erg etic, brilliant
leadership trem endously expanded th e L and N netw ork.

20

Fascinated by th e rem arkable abilities of this young railroad m agnate
whom he styled "'the Napoleon of th e railroad world,"' Grady rapidly developed a
h earty resp ect and adm iration fo r Newcomb. The feeling was obviously m utual
as Newcomb offered the new spaperm an a job as his p rivate secretary , but Grady
declined so th a t he m ight rem ain in journalism .

During th eir months of trav el

to g eth er, Grady m et numerous influential men in all p arts of th e country. While
in New York, Gordon introduced the am bitious ed ito r to Cyrus W. Field, one of

20 Raymond B. Nixon, Henry W. Grady: Spokesman of th e New South
(New York: A lfred A. Knopf, 1943), pp. 166-68; Maury Klein, H istory of th e
Louisville & Nashville R ailroad (New York: MacMillan Co., 1972), pp. 85-86,
126, 150-51, 167-70.
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the city's most prom inent brokers.

Field's decision in May to loan $20,000 to

Grady in order to purchase one-quarter in terest in th e A tlan ta C onstitution was
probably influenced by Newcomb's o ffer to help the young Georgian in repaying
th e loan by guiding him in stock speculation.

The ties betw een Grady and

Newcomb w ere obviously well established by early May when th e em erging
"spokesman of the New South" becam e part-ow ner of th e C o nstitution.

21

Newcomb, like Grady, w anted to develop railroad in terests in Georgia.
He labored incessantly to gain control of or establish a favorable working
relationships with many of Georgia's railroads. One of th e roads which th e L and
N sought to control was Brown's W estern and A tlan tic, whose 138 miles of trac k
served as th e only d irec t link betw een C hattanooga and A tlanta.

A major

com petito r of the L and N in the Southeast was Edwin W. "King" Cole's
N ashville, C hattanooga and St. Louis R ailroad.

When rum ors surfaced in la te

1879 th a t Cole had gained control of the W estern and A tlan tic and in early 1880
th a t Cole and Brown to g eth er had leased th e C en tral of Georgia—running from
A tlanta to Savannah—Newcomb re a c te d decisively to m eet th e th re a t to the L
and N's plans. Maneuvering with dazzling speed and finesse, he quietly undercut
Cole by purchasing controlling in te re s t in the "King's" road.

Although hopeful

th a t his coup had n e tte d him control of th e W and A as well as a favorable
relationship with the C en tral of Georgia, Newcomb quickly learned th a t the
earlier rum ors w ere ju st th a t. Undismayed, he persisted in his a tte m p t to e re c t
a united railw ay system th a t would link C hattanooga and Savannah on th e coast.
A m ajor p a rt of his plans involved th e s tra te g ic W and A.

22

21 Nixon, Grady, pp. 167-69; Jo el Chandler H arris, Life of Henry W.
Grady, including his Writings and Speeches (New York: C assell Publishing Co.,
1890), pp. 77, 608. See also A tlan ta C onstitution, 12 August 1880.
22 Klein, H istory of the L & N, pp. 153-57; Parks, Brown, pp. 507—08;Nixon, G rady, pp. 166-68; John F. Stover, The Railroads of th e South 1865-1900:
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During th e course of his effo rts, Newcomb acquired ownership of the
c h a rte r of the Georgia W estern R ailroad. This c h a rte r called fo r th e building of
a railroad from A tlan ta to Birmingham into and through the rich and relativ ely
untapped coal and iron fields of n o rth east Alabam a. It also included a provision
granting "trackage rights" over a portion of th e W estern and A tlan tic. Newcomb
e ffectiv ely used this acquisition of th e G eorgia W estern c h a rte r—which would
la te r ta k e on p articu lar significance for Grady and Gordon—as a point of
leverage in his discussions with com peting Georgia railroad presidents during the
following months. Finally, in early April, 1880, a fte r a week of conferences, it
was announced th a t the W estern and A tlan tic and other Georgia railroads had
m erged into a com bination headed by Newcomb. It is impossible to unravel the
in tricac ies

of

these

com plicated

railroad

negotiations w ere carried on in s e c re t.

dealings

because

most

of

the

N evertheless, during th e first five

m onths of 1880 while Newcomb skillfully m anuevered his way into Georgia,
Grady was o ften by th e side of th e man he described as "the Moses th a t leads
A tla n ta out of bondage."^**
A t some point prior to the middle of May. Grady en tered d irectly into
negotiations betw een Newcomb and Brown.

U tilizing a railroad friend, Grady

delivered an apparently personally devised code to Brown which afforded all of
the involved p arties th e use of the teleg rap h and th e speedy com m unication it
offered while still m aintaining th e utm ost secrecy .

24

Although it is impossible

A Study in Finance and C ontrol (Chapel Hill: U niversity of N orth C arolina Press,
1955), pp. 224-27.
23 Klein, H istory of the L & N, pp. 157-63; Nixon, G rady, p. 168; Avery,
H istory of G eorgia, p. 635; Stover, R ailroads of th e South, p. 227.
24 This code was passed on from Grady to Brown via W. H. P ittm an of
th e N ashville, C hattanooga, and St. Louis Railw ay. On the back of th e undated
envelope, Brown w rote "private papers," "Grady," "Newcomb," "Brown," and "the
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to

determ ine

exactly when

Grady first

brought Gordon into

the

s e c re t

discussions, it is clear th a t by 15 May th e G eneral's nam e figured prom inently in
th e negotiations.

On th a t d ate while in New York, Grady sent his firs t—or a t

le a st the e arliest one th a t has survived—telegram to Brown in A tlan ta.

The

tran slated message read:
Gordon will send in resignation certain . Newcomb highly pleased
with Brown's assurances & anxious to do all w anted. He would
like you to make R avill vice prest if agreeable to you with no
increase in duties while you hold senatorship. He w ants all roads
be in terested in pool Gordon's salary & will fix a t tw enty thousand
if your road will pay th re e to five thousand. Please do this. It
fixes everything precisely as w anted. Answer.
Although Brown's answ er has not survived, Grady sent a second telegram
to Brown on 17 May, which when decoded reads:
Everything is fixed. Gordon's resignation sent in to C olquitt &
Newcomb agrees th a t Brown shall hold presidency and senatorship
but says in adjusting Gordon's salary four thousand should com e
from Brown's road. He begs th a t Brown com e to New York on
tom orrow 's train as he wishes to have conference with him for
b e tte r understanding standing. He is anxious. C an't Brown com e.
Newcomb says Brown must guaran tee th a t Cole who is b itterly
opposed to him shall not have charge of road while Brown is in
Washington. Answer tonight.
Brown's deciphered reply of th e sam e d ate reads:
Brown cannot com e to New York.
Im portant engagem ent in
Nashville Thursday prevents. G eneral manager under Brown's
instruction will c o n tro ljn his absence. Vice P resident will have
nothing to do with it. Brown cannot speak positively about four
thousand. D irectors under rules control th a t. He will urge three
envelope did not pass through th e mails." This telegram as well as all th e others
involved in th e negotiations surrounding th e resignation-appointm ent a re lo cated
in
Joseph Emerson Brown Papers, Felix H arg rett C ollection, U niversity of
Georgia, A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as H arg rett C ollection, UGA). Copies
of the originals and the deciphered messages (typescript) can also be found in the
Joseph E. Brown Papers, A tlan ta H istorical Society, A tlan ta, Georgia.
25

Grady to Brown, 15 May 1880, H arg rett C ollection, UGA.

26

Grady to Brown, 17 May 1880, ibid.
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thousand. Thinks th a t would be certain . He w ants to m eet
Newcomb soon. When could he come here or m eet Brown a t some
other agreed point.
Although a number of other telegram s—both in cipher and in plain
English—betw een Grady and Brown, and Brown and a rep resen tativ e of Newcomb
w ere sen t on 18 and 19 May, only one other bore any real referen c e to Gordon's
salary.

Angered by Newcomb's insistence th a t he com e im m ediately to New

York to confer, Brown angrily replied (not in code):
I have tw ice s ta te d I cannot come to New York. A fter the
assurances I have given, if distrust is shown by delays I shall
decline to go to Washington and confine myself to my duties here.
In th a t case we will assume no part of the salary of any one. I
have acted frankly and in g»£>d fa ith with th e m ost ready
intentions and can say no more.
The co n ten t of th ese and other telegraphic m essages betw een 15-19 May
plus the fa c t th a t many w ere sent in code clearly indicates th a t deals w ere being
negotiated a t th e tim e of Gordon's resignation.

The m ajor focus of the

correspondence betw een Brown and Newcomb (or his rep resen tativ e) through
Grady appears to have cen tered around railroad m a tte rs. The precise natu re of
these railroad dealings is difficu lt to discern because

of th e com plicated and

secretiv e maneuverings of the two railroad men. D espite th e com plex n atu re of
th e negotiations betw een Newcomb and Brown, it is clear th a t Gordon's salary
with the L and N railroad provided a major point of discussion. The suggested
annual figure was $20,000, of which $3,000 to $5,000 would com e from Brown's
W estern and A tlantic.

As such, this point poses one of th e most intriguing

questions surrounding th e correspondence. Why would Brown's road provide funds
for the employee of an o th er railroad?

One contem porary, who did not know

27 Brown to Grady, 17 May 1880, ibid.
28 Brown to Grady, 19 May 1880, ibid.
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conclusively of th eir existence but nevertheless suspected th a t deals had been
made, believed Gordon would a c t as general counsel for both the L and N and the
W and A.

Such an arrangem ent may have been th e case, but a m ore likely

explanation, gleaned from the te x t of the telegram s, is th a t all of th e roads
involved in th e recen t agreem ent would each contribute a portion to his salary.
Even so, it is en tirely possible th a t Brown's road did not con trib u te a t all because
when announced, Gordon's annual salary was only $14,000. Although a definitive
answ er to this question as well as an exact determ ination of Gordon's salary
appears impossible to determ ine, it is obvious th a t details vitally im portant to
the G eneral's fu tu re were being neg o tiated by Grady.

29

Grady, as th e cen tral figure in these discussions, may have been the
"prime mover" who introduced Gordon into th e behind-the-scenes tran sactio n s.
As a m u lti-talen ted man of vision, Grady had rapidly established the co n tacts he
needed to realize many of the am bitions he had for Georgia and for him self. In
this m anner, he may w ell have been th e single ingredient th a t drew Gordon,
Newcomb and Brown to g eth er.

A plausible scenario reads like this:

Grady as

friend and adm irer of all th ree men was privy to each man's private aspirations
and desires. Having trav elled extensively in Newcomb's company, Grady knew of
th e railroadm an's displeasure a t learning th a t in spite of th e April 1880 m erger,
Jo e Brown s till retain ed firm control of th e W and A because of te ch n icalities in
its c h arter.

30

Cognizant of the stra te g ic im portance of the W and A, Newcomb

29 A tlan ta C onstitution, 26 May 1880.
30 According to Brown's biographer, Newcomb's intense desire to confer
w ith Brown in New York stem m ed from th e discovery th a t despite purchasing
m ajority in te re st in th e W and A, th e L and N had virtually no co n tro l of the
road. Brown would la te r explain before a railroad investigatory co m m ittee th a t
no m a tte r who owned th e company's shares, "only th e original lessees could sit a t
board m eetings and p articip a te in the m anagem ent of th e road." Parks, Brown,
pp. 517-18.
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really wished to oust Brown as its head but was willing to s e ttle with gettin g him
out of Georgia. Brown, on th e o th er hand, was exceedingly wary of Newcomb's
covetous designs; nonetheless, he longed for p o litical favor th a t has eluded him
for alm ost fifte e n years.

Gordon, fa r rem oved from and perhaps even unaware

of these railroad considerations, had already inform ed Grady th a t he would leave
the S enate in search of th e financial secu rity he had never known.
Recognizing an opportunity whereby all th ree p arties plus him self might
be satisfied , Grady began to deal.

Knowing th a t Gordon p referred to rem ain in

the South, he inform ed Newcomb of th e G eneral's desire to resign and his need
for a rem unerative job.

He also m entioned th a t since th e Georgia W estern

c h a rte r had lost its ta c tic a l value to th e L and N in light of th e April 1880
m erger, why not o ffer th e c h a rte r to Gordon as an inducem ent to join with th e L
and N. If Gordon stepped down and Brown could be persuaded to replace him in
th e S enate, then Newcomb would secure a g reat deal because he was convinced
th a t

he could outm aneuver th e

Washington.

form er governor once

Brown

moved

to

For Newcomb, th e proposition appeared even more a ttra c tiv e for

th ree additional reasons:

th e L and N could draw upon Gordon's trem endous

popularity as it sought to expand in Georgia; th e Georgia W estern ch arter th a t
had earlier served its purpose could now be used for additional benefit; and
Gordon's salary could be spread among th e oth er railroads, or shared a t least
with Brown's road. Brown also liked th e arrangem ent because it offered him the
chance for political vindication th a t he may have abandoned hope of ever again
achieving. Firm ly convinced th a t he could m aintain control of th e W and A and
ward off all assaults regardless of Newcomb's brilliance, he was more than
willing to pay p a rt of Gordon's salary providing Newcomb's term s w ere not so
dem anding as to delay his replacem ent of Gordon while Congress was still
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assem bled.

Even though less than a month rem ained in the cu rren t session,

Brown was confident th a t he could reestablish him self as an able rep resen tativ e
in the minds of Georgia's legislators, who would have the opportunity to vote on
his continued service in th e fall. Gordon too saw an ideal opportunity to realize
long delayed goals. Having already decided to resign, he could now bow out of
politics and step into a business situation which im m ediately more than doubled
his Senate salary and also provided th e p o ten tial for much g re a te r w ealth. That
p o ten tial, of course, lay in eventually building the Georgia W estern railroad, a
p roject perm anently ensconced in th e fro n t of Grady's ever-w hirling mind. These
considerations, though sim plified, quite probably contributed to the conditions
which resu lted in Gordon's resignation and Brown's appointm ent.
Grady apparently had form ulated his plans prior to 10 May because on
th a t d ate while trav ellin g on th e train back from Washington, he discussed th e
m a tte r with friends from A thens, G eorgia.

According to the Athens Southern

W atchm an, Grady spoke freely about Gordon's impending resignation, Brown's
probable appointm ent and the G eneral's association with the L and N. Among
those Georgians who w ere aw are of th e journalist's "indiscretions," many, like
Mrs. Felton, probably dismissed such talk as another exam ple of Grady's
"careless handling of fa c ts." A second referen c e to prearrangem ents cam e from
Judge D. G. C andler who revealed th e d etails of a conversation with C olquitt on
20 May.

The governor la te r denied discussing such m a tters, but Candler

contended th a t he learn ed a t th a t tim e Gordon had resigned to take a railroad
job and th a t Brown would replace him in th e Senate. Even though he personally
re je c te d

the notion th a t "any moneyed consideration passed betw een the

p arties," Candler did believe "th at th e m a tte r was well understood for several
days before Gordon's resignation was accep ted ." Thus th ere were some ren ts in
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th e veil of secrecy surrounding th e pre-resignation negotiations.

31

While very few people in Georgia may have suspected the ex ten t of
Grady's involvem ent in these discussions, virtually no one would have guessed the
vitally im portant role played by th e Georgia W estern.
been a dream of many G eorgians.

This railroad had long

Considering Grady's g re a t desire to provide

A tlan ta with im m ediate access to the m ineral w ealth of n o rth eastern Alabama,
it is quite likely th a t th e possible sale of th e old Georgia W estern ch arter
en tered into these negotiations. Perhaps viewing Gordon as th e man best suited
to breath e life into this o ft begun, y et never com pleted en terp rise, Grady
probably laid th e groundwork fo r th e actu al sale a t this tim e; but, a t the very
le a st, he aided Gordon in attain in g a position from which th e G eneral could a c t
w henever th e opportunity presented itse lf.

It is possible th a t Grady, trying to

secure a lu crativ e position for a man whom he g reatly adm ired while a t th e sam e
tim e struggling to work out a railroad arrangem ent betw een Newcomb and Brown
th a t would be beneficial to A tlan ta, acted on his own, and not a t th e behest of
Gordon; how ever, it seem s im probable th a t these negotiations were conducted
w ithout th e G eneral's knowledge. And in sp ite of th e difficulty in determ ining
the ex act natu re of Gordon's involvem ent in the negotiations, it appears th a t he
was not only aw are

of

th e

discussions

but

probably

a

p arty

to

these

"understandings" which w ere concealed from the public.
Grady's biographer, despite not having access to th e Newcomb-Brown
correspondence, may have been very close to th e tru th in his assessm ent of the
a ffa ir. He concluded th a t "[U ] ndoubtedly th e re w ere understandings of the kind

31 Columbus Enquirer-Sun, 11 June 1880; C artersv ille F ree-P ress, 17
June 1880; Mrs. William H. Felton, My Memoirs of Georgia P olitics (A tlanta:
Index P rinting Co., 1911), pp. 303, 530; A tlan ta Journal clipping, Scrapbook #19,
p. 89, Felton C ollection, UGA; A tlan ta C onstitution, 1 June, 5 June 1880.
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th a t friends reach everyday in business and politics, but on the basis of available
evidence th e tran sactio n must be described as 'a deal, not a steal.'"

Obviously

th e re were prearranged understandings which w ere not revealed to the public. In
this resp ect, Gordon and th e others misled Georgians by b itte rly denying any
co n tacts or prearrangem ents prior to the resignation-appointm ent. Y et, despite
th e ir secretiv e natu re, these discussions do not appear to have violated eith er
the law or public tru st. Business and political agreem ents w ere often handled in
precisely this m anner. Even though Gordon saw nothing legally or morally wrong
in his actions, he fully com prehended th e wisdom of withholding both th e
existence and th e details of these prearrangem ents from the people.

An

unsophisticated public would simply not understand th e purpose or th e in ten t of
these discussions and consequently would draw only the most negative of
conclusions. Thus he, and th e other p articip an ts, concealed many of th e fa c ts
surrounding the resignation-appointm ent in order to , avoid im plications of
im propriety.

32

And as all of th e parties seem ed to come away from th e negotiations
happy, th e re was no need to "enlighten" the public.

Newcomb a ttain e d th e

services of a man whose nam e alone m ight prove invaluable to his railroad
enterprises in th e South, especially in G eorgia.

Also, he established a m ore

in tim ate, though as tim e would prove not necessarily advantageous, relationship
w ith Brown, his railroad rival. Brown continued as president of th e W and A, but
reen tered politics, securing a position which afforded him the opportunity to
redeem him self in th e eyes of w hite Georgians.

Grady aided all of his friends

plus took giant strid es tow ards th e building of a railroad he deem ed vitally
im portant to A tlan ta.

Colquitt gained th e badly needed support of two

32 Nixon, G rady, p. 172.
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influential Georgians for his upcoming cam paign to retain the governorship. And
Gordon fulfilled his desire to leave politics and obtain a position which would
enable him to solve his financial woes.
An

in terestin g

epilogue

to

this

controversy

comes

from

the

correspondence betw een Jo e Brown and H erbert Fielder in 1882 and 1883. In the
la te 1870s, Brown persuaded the Georgia law yer to w rite a life and tim es
biography of th e form er governor who, in Fielder's words, was then "under a
long-subsisting and heavy cloud in p olitical m atters."

According to Fielder,

Brown "took a deep in te re st" in publication of a favorable biography so th a t his
im age m ight be im proved; however, "th a t in te re st ceased when your object was
accom plished by an executive appointm ent."
resignation-appointm ent

In th e two years following the

controversy, relations betw een the two soured as

Fielder charged his subject with withholding money owed to him and reneging on
promises to help him g e t th e m anuscript published.

Im plicit in his le tte rs to

Brown dem anding satisfac tio n was th e veiled th re a t to rew rite portions of the
biography th a t had purposely been o m itted.

Fielder referred specifically to the

appointm ent as "a s ta rtlin g alliance" which "brought men to g eth er who had stood
a t a cold and selfish d istan ce— men who up to th a t tim e sought honors by
d ifferen t and opposing cu rren ts." He la te r w rote th a t his friendship with Brown
a t the tim e made him "willing to pass in silence th e criticism s it was in my
power, from personal knowledge and au th en tic d ata, to m ake." But when their
friendship significantly cooled, Fielder subtlely applied pressure on the form er
governor. "It is quite probable th a t few if any living know more of these [public
figures] who flourished, and how they rose than I do, th e incorporation of which
may im part more tru th to history even if not so fla tte rin g to successful men."
Brown, unshaken as always, brusquely rebuffed th e th re a t, daring th e author to
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publish w hatever he pleased. However, Brown insisted th a t if Fielder attack e d
him with m aterials which he had provided, then the author, as an honorable man,
must retu rn th e $3,000 earlier paid to him.

Brown eventually purchased the

m anuscript from Fielder for an additional $1,000 and had it published in 1883
under Fielder's nam e. Gordon's nam e never en tered into th e correspondence and,
in my opinion, Fielder's referen ces to the appointm ent controversy focused
prim arily on C olquitt and Brown. N evertheless, these le tte rs , always by indirect
referen c e, provide additional evidence th a t the public knew very little of the
details surrounding th e resignation-appointm ent.

33

Beyond the general satisfactio n of all the p arties involved, Gordon's
m otives and actions w arran t a more thorough exam ination.
more widely loved or resp ected in Georgia than Gordon.

There was no man
In all probability, he

could have retain ed his S enate se a t until he alone decided to step down, but I
believe he sincerely yearned to leave politics.

Disillusioned by the p etty

political squabbles th a t frequently dom inated his post-reconstruction political
life and convinced th a t Georgia and th e South were secure in th eir relationship
to the national governm ent, Gordon sought to re tre a t from public life.

D espite

his concern th a t Georgia have f ir s t- r a te rep resen tatio n in Congress, Gordon
probably believed th a t he had certain ly done his p art on behalf of his native s ta te
and section.

And he had done so a t substantial cost to him self, both in physical

and financial term s. Deeply affe c te d by his two serious illnesses, Gordon fe lt a
genuine concern for his health and th e crippling financial e ffe c t his death or
disablem ent would have upon his fam ily. Although never to tally overwhelm ed by

33 Fielder to Brown, 23 August, 3 O ctober, 30 O ctober 1882, 30 July
1883, H a rg rett C ollection, UGA; Brown to Fielder, 16 O ctober 1882, 6 July 1883,
ibid.; H erbert F ielder, A Sketch of th e Life and Times and Speeches of Joseph E.
Brown (Springfield, M assachusetts: Springfield Printing Co., 1883).
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his debts or th e sp ecter of econom ic ruin, Gordon had long indured the fears and
doubts associated with financial insecurity.

His senatorial salary and outside

income had o ften failed to keep pace with th e increasing demands of his fam ily.
All of these fa c to rs com bined to ex ert a pow erful fo rce upon Gordon by 1880.
But of perhaps equal if not g re a te r im portance than these financial and
family concerns was Gordon's deep seated desire to prove him self in the business
world. His history of failu re in business stood in stark co n trast to his brilliant
successes in m ilitary and political endeavors and must have caused him
considerable anxiety.

His alm ost daily association with men of w ealth and

influence could only have strengthened his resolve to erase this record of failure.
Both in th e Senate and in New York w here he spent an increasing am ount of
tim e, Gordon saw trem endous fortunes being made. Envious, and possibly even
piqued by th e enormous success of many men whom he quite probably considered
less able than him self,

Gordon desperately

w anted to

make

money and

experience a sense of financial independence th a t he had never known.

As a

result, Gordon decided to leave th e Senate.
Although some Georgians continued to believe th a t specific inducem ents
from Brown had persuaded him to step down, I find it alm ost inconceivable th a t
Gordon's resignation could have been "bought." As he stead fa stly m aintained and
other accounts supported, he simply w aited fo r th e right tim e and best
opportunity to leave politics.

He did not apologize for his desire to devote

him self to business fu ll-tim e. Hogg's lu crativ e o ffer and the pressure to com m it
to the Oregon enterprise, in my opinion, convinced Gordon to resign. Only a f te r
he had already determ ined to send in his le tte r of resignation did th e L and N
opportunity m aterialize, and then prim arily through th e effo rts of the G radyhandled negotiations betw een Newcomb and Brown.

Gordon claim ed th a t he
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accepted th e L and N position because it allowed him to rem ain in th e South, but
the Georgia W estern c h a rte r was probably th e lure th a t drew him to Newcomb's
railroad. For it was th e acquisition of this c h a rte r in 1881 th a t launched him
into the high stak es world of railroad building, one where fortunes w ere made
and lost in a rem arkably sh o rt period of tim e. C ertainly, Gordon did not have to
reso rt to illegal deals to secure em ploym ent.

In reality , he was a highly

m arketable product, especially in light of th e national rep u tatio n he had gained
in the S enate. Finding a job could not have posed a c ritic a l problem for the man
whose nam e s till held th e m agical allure it had firs t won in com bat with th e
Army of N orthern Virginia.
In any ev en t, Gordon's popularity su ffered very little despite widespread
circulation of th e charges th a t he had sold his office.

Most Georgians eith er

believed his explanation or w ere willing to accep t Pro Bono Publico's assessm ent
which concluded th a t th e controversial situation "requires no d irec t bargain or
sale, but it does involve a general understanding of the p arties when th e
resignation of G eneral Gordon, th e offer of a lu crativ e railroad position and th e
appointm ent of Brown a re so in tim ately connected."

Perhaps they agreed th a t

Gordon's tw en ty years of faith fu l service to them en titled him to the chance to
seek his own fo rtu n e. M oreover, they may have realized th a t his activ ities as a
private citizen m ight w ell aid Georgia and th e South even more than had his
actions as a public serv an t.

Gordon saw the opportunity, as he had earlier with

th e Southern Life Insurance Company and th e U niversity Publishing Company, to
link his own needs w ith those of Georgia.

By accepting th e job as general

counsel for th e L and N railro ad , Gordon placed him self in a position which would
eventually enable him to earn a g re a t deal of money. And even though his own
financial success proved only tem porary, th e trem endous strid es he made,
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particu larly in th e field of tran sp o rtatio n , had significant and long lasting effects
upon his native s ta te .

34

34 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 26 May 1880.

CHAPTER VII
NEW SOUTH BUSINESSMAN
Although Gordon resigned from the Senate in order to en ter the business
w orld, political considerations prevented him from devoting his full a tten tio n to
financial concerns for som e tim e.

His com m itm ent to th e cause of the

D em ocracy did not end w ith his dep artu re from the national forum , so during th e
sum m er and fall of 1880, Gordon rem ained active in politics on both the national
and s ta te levels. A fter addressing th e tirade of charges levelled against him in
th e a fte rm a th of his resignation, he travelled northw ard to atten d the national
D em ocratic convention in C incinnati.

There he w atched the prospects of

his presidential hopeful, Thomas F. Bayard, fade as th e D em ocrats turned to an
old m ilitary foe of Gordon's, G eneral Winfield S cott Hancock. Gordon rem ained
a p a rt from th e Georgia s ta te D em ocratic convention in August; however, the
divisiveness th a t marked th a t assem blage provided th e backdrop for th e equally
b itte r

fall

gubernatorial

c o n test—a

fray

into

which

he

would

en ter

and p artic ip a te wholeheartedly.^"
Even if Governor A lfred H. C olquitt had en tertain ed thoughts of not
running for reelectio n in 1880, he found him self honor-bound to stand for another
te rm .

The steady stream of abuse and criticism heaped upon him for his

1 A tlan ta C onstitution, 20 June, 23 June, 7 July 1880; Perry Belmont to
T. F. Bayard, 24 April 1880, Thomas Francis Bayard C ollection, Library of
Congress, M anuscript Division, Washington, D. C .. (h ereafter cited as Bayard
C ollection, LC); John H unter to T. F. Bayard, 11 May 1880, Bayard C ollection,
LC; T. F. Bayard to Snowden Andrews, 3 June 1880, Bayard C ollection, LC.
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appointm ent of Joe Brown called his honor into question.

Consequently,

C olquitt, a w ealthy p lan ter who had risen to th e rank of major general during the
w ar, fe lt com pelled to seek vindication in th e eyes of the people of Georgia. Not
surprisingly, th e man chosen to d irect his cam paign for reelectio n was th e same
man who had played such an in teg ral role in th e resignation-appointm ent
scenario, Henry Grady. From the o u tset of th e August D em ocratic convention,
C olquitt held a clear m ajority, but more than a week of intense wrangling failed
to gain for him the tw o-thirds vote necessary for nom ination. The deadlocked
convention adjourned, presenting C olquitt to th e voters as th e "recomm ended"
candidate, ra th e r than th e D em ocratic nominee.

The an ti-C o lq u itt m inority

selec ted another prom inent D em ocrat, form er United S tates Senator from
Georgia, Thomas M. Norwood, as th eir can d itate.

As the opposing qamps

m arshalled th e ir forces for th e O ctober general election, th e second, more
vitriolic phase of the cam paign opened.
adm inistratio n —a fo u r-y ear term

C olquitt's record during his first

m arked by controversy and charges of

unethical and illegal a c tiv ity —provided th e m ajor points of a tta c k for the
opposition, but "the event around which th e en tire co n test was to resolve" was
th e appointm ent of Brown.

The villification of the governor th a t had begun in

May for his p a rt in th e apparently corrupt bargain raged anew in th e fall.

And

once more, th e whirlwind of controversy drew Gordon into the cen ter of its
storm .^

2 I. W. Avery, H istory of th e S ta te of Georgia From 1850 to 1881,
Em bracing th e Three Im portant Epochs: The D ecades before th e War of 1861-5;
The War; The Period of R econstruction, w ith P o rtra its of th e Leading Public Men
a t th e Era (New York: Brown and Derby, 1881), pp. 555-58, 563, 569; A tlanta
C onstitutio n , 4 August - 12 August 1880; New York Tim es, 21 May 1880; Kenneth
Colem an, "The Georgia G ubernatorial E lection of 1880," Georgia H istorical
Q uarterly 25 (June 1941): 92, 95. For tre a tm e n ts of the 1880 co n test, see
Colem an, "1880 G ubernatorial Election," pp. 89-119, and Avery, H istory of
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In Gordon's mind, slanderous indictm ents against C olquitt necessarily
impugned his honor as well. Unwilling to endure renew ed censure, Gordon took
to the stum p to defend th e governor and him self. Much of the shock and anger
a t Gordon's and C olquitt's actions in May had worn off, but the lingering
bitterness made this gubernatorial cam paign, for one chronicler, "the m ost
intense and desperate political co n test of Georgia history. . . ."

A nother

Georgian, Alexander H. Stephens, feared th a t "the old Dem ocracy of Georgia
[w as being] sundered alm ost in her vitals," so he publicly avoided what he called
"the present unfortunate embroglio

[ sic] ."

During Septem ber and early

O ctober, Gordon becam e C olquitt's g re a te st asset as he canvassed th e s ta te on
behalf of his friend, neighbor, and frequent p artn er in business.

He delivered

perhaps his most fo rceful speech before a frequently disruptive crowd a t
Columbus. R ather than assail th e governor's opponent, Gordon co n cen trated on
explaining

why he

resigned

from

the

Senate,

on

detailing

the

positive

accom plishm ents of C olquitt's first term , and on praising th e incum bent's
virtues. As he had often done b efo re, Gordon professed am azem ent th a t despite
his sincere desire to re tire from politics, vicious a ttack s from within his own
home s ta te again forced him to defend both him self and the governor. He closed
by furiously denouncing th e opposition's assault upon the rep u tatio n of C olquitt,
a man who like him self, had proudly and honorably borne the C onfederate
standard.

The "Hero of O lustee," as C olquitt was frequently styled, must be
3
returned to th e governor's mansion.

Georgia, pp. 568-601; C arl M. Logue, "G ubernatorial Campaign in Georgian in
1880," Southern Speech C om m unication Journal 40 (Fall 1974): 12-32.
3 Avery, H istory of Georgia, pp. 555-56, 571, 589, 593-95; Coleman,
"1880 G ubernatorial Election," p. 113; Alex Mathews A rn ett, The Populist
M ovement in Georgia: A View of the "A grarian Crusade" in th e Light of Solid
South P olitics (New York: Columbia U niversity Press, 1922), pp. 40-42; A. H7
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The com bined e ffo rts of Gordon, C olquitt, Grady and Brown com pletely
overwhelm ed th e Norwood forces.

In the O ctober election, C olquitt scored a

resounding victory when he captured sixty-five p ercen t of the votes.

This

trium ph alone may have rep resen ted a satisfac to ry repudiation of all charges
growing out of Gordon's resignation and C olquitt's appointm ent of Brown.
However, one more v ictory was necessary before com plete vindication could be
claim ed. Brown still faced th e task of winning in his own right th e Senate se a t
th a t he had been appointed to under such dubious circum stances.

Although

Gordon personally did not like Brown, he had no choice but to support him; once
the general assem bly officially selec ted Brown as his successor, Gordon could
claim th a t th e la st spot of tarnish had successfully been rem oved from his arm or.
Or less poetically, as a supporter of Brown's opponent believed, "C olquitt and
Gordon having been saved by th e m anagem ent and money of Brown will be
com pelled even if averse [sic] to do so, to stand up" for Brown. Opponents put
fo rth a w orthy can d id ate, G eneral A lexander R. Lawton, but he stood little
chance in th e wake of Brown's ability to reestab lish his rep utation, a reputation
restored prim arily by sev eral speeches he had made in th e Senate during th e la st
th ree weeks of the session.

Most Georgians still did not like him, y et th e vast

m ajority of th e general assem bly recognized him as an able rep resen tativ e of th e
s ta te . Thus in November, Brown too won convincingly. Vindication of th e th ree
men who had been villified and cursed so unm ercifully a t th e end of May
appeared com plete by y ear's end.

4

Stephens to Mrs. A. R. Law ton, 20 Septem ber 1880, Alexander R obert Lawton
Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth C arolina, Chapel
Hill, N orth C arolina (h e re a fte r cited as Law ton Papers, UNC); A tlan ta
C onstitution, 26 August, 28 August, 1 Septem ber, 3 Septem ber, 7 Septem ber, 17
Septem ber 1880.
4 Joseph H. P arks, Joseph E. Brown of G eorgia (Baton Rouge: Louisiana
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The resignation-appointm ent controversy and its turbulent a fte rm a th
was the firs t tim e the in terests of all th ree of these men so clearly coalesced.
Gordon and C olquitt had long been friends and business associates; Brown and
Colquitt had enjoyed a friendly relationship; Gordon and Brown, how ever, had
never been very cordial.

Perhaps Brown's refu sal to accep t Gordon's "Raccoon

Roughs" into Georgia m ilitary service had been th e genesis of th e ir troubles. In
any event, th e sep arate paths they followed a fte r th e war precluded the
developm ent of a friendship betw een th e tw o.

Gordon found it impossible to

countenance th e form er governor's defection from th e D em ocratic p arty during
R econstruction.

His

an tip ath y

increased

substantially

when

th e

public

controversy betw een Gordon and "C itizen" (Brown) erupted in th e wake of the
election of 1876. So, Gordon and Brown w ere never on good term s, and Gordon's
endorsem ent of Brown as his successor in th e Senate was rooted much m ore in
the political ben efit th a t would accrue to th e Georgia D em ocracy than in
personal affectio n .

Y et, as th e storm of public vituperation thundered down

upon these th ree, they locked arm s to repel charges of m isconduct.

As one

Georgian observed, " [ T] he alliance of th e th ree in a b a ttle w here th e ir coalition
was intensified by a recip ro cal in te re st and a common defam ation of th eir
conduct, was the junction of th e m ost ponderous agencies of our Georgia
leadership."

Truly, he concluded, this "strong trio," becam e "an irresitib le

coalition" when assailed.

An even m ore succinct appraisal of th eir combined

stren g th cam e from a Georgia new spaper in the days well before the fall
elections dem onstrated its validity:

"Brown w ith his money, Gordon w ith his

S ta te U niversity Press, 1977), pp. 523-31; Avery, H istory of G eorgia, pp. 564-67,
600-04; A tlan ta C onstitution, 6 O ctober, 7 O ctober, 10 O ctober, 16 N ovem ber,
17 November 1880; A. R. Lam ar to A. R. Law ton, 9 O ctober 1880, Lawton
Papers, UNC: Journal of th e House of R epresentatives of th e S ta te of G eorgia,
1880, pp. 37, 120-21; Journal of the S enate of th e S tate of G eorgia, 1880, p. 78.
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buttons, and C olquitt with his religion will make a com bination th a t can not be
beaten."'*
Gordon, C olquitt and Brown dom inated Georgia politics betw een 1872
and 1890 in much th e sam e m anner as Howell Cobb, R obert Toombs, and
Alexander H. Stephens had dw arfed th eir rivals in th e antebellum era. Indeed,
like th e earlier trio , they w ere recognized as a triu m v irate, th e so-called
"Bourbon T rium virate."

This term

like th e

one o ften applied to white

southerners who reestablished home rule by ousting Republican regim es in th e
South—"Bourbon D em ocrats"—has becom e so historiographically encum bered
th a t it tends to confuse ra th e r than clarify.

As C. Vann Woodward observed in

the 1930s, "since th e A m erican aborigines w ere called Indians th ere has probably
been no more fallacious misnomer in our history than this term Bourbon—a t least
when applied to the men who governed G eorgia."

Gordon, C olquitt, and Brown

w ere unquestionably th e m ost conspicuous m em bers of this triu m v irate, yet it
was Henry Grady who personified th e econom ic sp irit th a t they espoused.

He

may have rem ained in th e p olitical shadows, but Grady was as im portant a
com ponent in th e
politicians.

"Bourbon Trium virate" as w ere th e more recognizable

None of th ese men, however, held so tenaciously to th e ideas and

institutions of the past th a t they longed for a resto ratio n of the prew ar order.
Though they o ften cap italized on southerners' reverance of the past by appealling
to

m em ories of th e

C onfederacy, they

w ere instead spokesmen for and

particip an ts in a New South, a more industrial, com m ercially oriented South.
That is not to say however th a t industry did not exist in the antebellum South or
th a t th e re w ere no proponents of industrialization. To th e contrary, on the eve

5 Avery, H istory of G eorgia, pp. 558-59, 563-64; A tlan ta C onstitution, 8
June 1880; A. R. Lam ar to A. R. Lawton, 9 O ctober 1880, Lawton Papers, UNC;
Columbus Daily Times, 25 May 1880, quoted in C. Vann Woodward, Tom Watson:
A grarian Rebel (New York: M acmillan Co., 1938), p. 72.
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of th e Civil War, a solid industrial base had already been established. There was
a thriving, though lim ited, industrial secto r, but ag ricu ltu re—stap le crop
ag ric u ltu re—overwhelm ingly dom inated th e southern economy.

In th e post

reconstru ctio n period, adherents of the New South credo did not turn against
agricultu re.

Indeed, on numerous occasions, Gordon stressed the necessity of

fully developing th e agrarian p o ten tial of his region; nevertheless, he and other
New South leaders recognized th a t th e South had to industrialize if it was to
com pete

with

the

N orth.

industrialism in th e South.

Accordingly,

they

cham pioned

the

cause

of

Seeking a more balanced econom y, they w ere both

vocal and extrem ely activ e in th eir support of th e New South.
Any exam ination of th e course of each man's postw ar care er clearly
dem onstrates a com m itm ent to industrialism ; y et while in control of Georgia
politically, these men and th eir policies re fle c te d trad itio n al southern social and
political values.

They cu t tax es, checked governm ent ,spending, lim ited

governm ental services, and kept th e forces of social change a t bay.

These

conservative policies w ere crucial to the m aintenance of th e ir power.

In the

eighteen years following th e D em ocrats' reca p tu re of s ta te control from
R epublicans, 1872-1890, eith e r Gordon or Brown held one of Georgia's United
S tates S enate se a ts, and a fte r 1883, C olquitt occupied th e o th er.

Also, for te n

of those years, Gordon or C olquitt served as governor of Georgia.

C ertainly,

6 Woodward, W atson, pp. 56-66; C. Vann Woodward, Origins of th e New
South, 1877-1913 (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1951; revised
ed., 1971), pp. 14-17, 75 and n.; A rn ett, Populist Movement in Georgia, pp. 20-33;
Mrs. William H. Felton, My Memoirs of Georgia P olitics (A tlanta:
Index
Printing Co., 1911), pp. 629-30; E. M erton C oulter, A Short H istory of Georgia
(Chapel Hill: U niversity of N orth C arolina Press, 1933), pp. 363-65; K enneth
Colem an, ed., A H istory of Georgia (Athens: U niversity of Georgia Press, 1977),
pp. 217-24; Judson C lem ents Ward, J r., "The New D eparture D em ocrats of
G eorgia, An In terp retatio n ," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 41 (Septem ber 1957),
pp. 227-36.
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these men, with th e less visible, but equally influential Henry Grady, w ere the
dom inant powers in Georgia politics. So in spite of th e confusion surrounding the
te rm , "Bourbon T rium virate" will be used in this study because it evokes th e
im age of single-party, C onservative D em ocratic rule th a t did in fa c t exist in
Georgia during much of th e final third of th e n in eteen th century.
With Brown in th e Senate and C olquitt in the governor's chair, Gordon
turned his full atte n tio n to making money. Even while serving in th e S enate, he
had never been very fa r removed from the speculative mania churning in New
York C ity.

He not only spent a g reat deal of tim e th e re , but he corresponded

extensively w ith his friend and advisor, th e successful corporate law yer, Samuel
L. M. Barlow. The New Yorker supplied tru sted counsel for th e G eneral, joined
him in a num ber of investm ents, and even loaned him money on occasion.
Although com pelled to use most of his salary to m eet his everyday needs, Gordon
was as financially activ e as his duties and lim ited resources p erm itted . In spite
of frequent econom ic d istress, he always seem ed to have enough money for a ten
p erce n t advance n ecessary to speculate on stocks, bonds or some other money
making enterprise.®
Gordon's le tte rs to Barlow during his la tte r years in the Senate reveal a
myriad of financial dealings, some of which raise questions about the possible

7 Although som ew hat dated, Judson C lem ents Ward, J r., "Georgia Under
the Bourbon D em ocrats, 1872-1890," (Ph.D. dissertatio n , U niversity of N orth
C arolina, 1947) is the only significant study of Georgia during the period in
question.
8 In view of th e d earth of Gordon m anuscript m aterial th a t has survived,
th e num ber of le tte rs to Barlow in th e period betw een 1877 and May 1880 are
num erous. In 1877, Gordon sent six le tte rs ; eight in 1878; eleven in 1879; and
th irte e n during th e firs t five months of 1880. Although some deal with national
political questions, th e vast m ajority co n ce n trate alm ost exclusively on
speculative and o th er financial m a tters. And thus they provide some insight into
Gordon's econom ic s ta tu s. Samuel Latham M itchill Barlow Papers, H untington
Library, San Marino, C alifornia (h ereafter cited as Barlow Papers, Huntington).
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misuse of his privileged position for personal pecuniary gain.

In p rivate,

confidential le tte rs —which often instru cted Barlow not to le t the inform ation go
any fu rth er or to destroy the missive—Gordon frequently w rote of his desire or
his effo rts to obtain inside inform ation on bond and debt m a tters in several
southern sta te s . It appears th a t Gordon a ttem p ted to cap italize on inform ation
th a t he gained as a resu lt of his prom inent political position, inform ation th a t
was not readily available to the public. W hether he illegally sought unauthorized
m aterial is impossible to determ ine from his le tte rs , but one point is clear.
Gordon activ ely solicited advance notice on confidential m a tters which could
trem endously b enefit him. Similarly, whenever his own financial in terests were
involved, he lobbied extensively to p ro tec t those concerns. Evidently, he was not
nearly so successful as many of his fellow Senators who utilized sim ilar methods
to accum ulate su b stan tial fortunes.

In an era where political office offered

enormous opportunities for w ealth—beyond th a t gleaned from bribery or other
illegal

a c tiv itie s—Gordon

seems

to

have

occasionally

used

his

political

prom inence for personal advantage; however, he appears to have enjoyed only
lim ited success a t best.

9

Even as Gordon eased away from politics, he was actively pursuing his
business care er. It is d ifficult to ascertain w hat services, if any, he perform ed
for the Louisville and Nashville Railroad as its general counsel. Perennial c ritic ,
Mrs. Felton, charged th a t when la te r pressed to explain th e n atu re of his job,

9 Gordon to Barlow, 5 May, 17 May, 13 June, 3 Septem ber 1877, 31 May
1878, 28 January, undated [probably January or F e b ru a ry ], 28 February 1879, 18
January, 31 M arch, 8 April, 16 April, 20 April 1880, Barlow Papers, Huntington;
Thomas L. Snead to Gordon, 25 August 1877, Barlow Papers, Huntington; A. C.
HaskeU to Gordon, 10 Septem ber 1877, Barlow Papers, Huntington; J . L.
Roberton to Gordon, 16 D ecem ber 1877, Barlow Papers, H untington; See also
Syracuse C ourier, quoted in A tlan ta C onstitution, 10 June 1880; Thomasville
Tim es, quoted in ibid., 29 Septem ber 1881.
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Gordon ad m itted th a t he did not serve "'as a law yer, but as counsellor and
adviser to th e president, Newcomb."'

To her, th a t m eant he operated as a

lobbyist. R egardless of his ex act duties, it is apparent th a t while in th e road's
employ, he was steadily organizing and developing another railroad company. In
June 1880, Gordon, A. H. C olquitt and th e G eneral's tw o brothers, W alter S. and
Eugene C ., form ed a company to build a railroad betw een Columbus or Aberdeen,
Mississippi, and Blount Springs or Birmingham, Alabama.

These four men, who

frequently pooled th e ir resources and ta len ts in various business ventures,
envisioned much more than just the construction of a short stre tc h of track .
Seeing the trem endous opportunity lying before them , Gordon and his p artn ers,
am bitiously planned to build a railroad joining A tlan ta d irectly to th e Mississippi
R iver.10
Due w est of A tla n ta was w hat the C onstitution called a "railroad
desert," a vast, relativ ely undeveloped area unpenetrated by any east-w est line.
It seem ed unim aginable th a t a straig h t-lin e connection betw een th e railw ay hub
of A tlanta and th e railroad system s in Texas leading to th e Pacific had not
already been established.

Also, a railroad running through Georgia, Alabam a,

and Mississippi would trav e rse some of th e rich est coal fields in A m erica. The
virtually untapped m ineral w ealth of these sta te s , especially northern Alabama,
would be opened up as never before.

Many others, like Grady, had earlier seen

the seem ingly lim itless p o ten tial offered by such a road, y et one had never been
built. Gordon and his p artn ers se t out to re c tify th a t situ a tio n .11

10 Felton, M emoirs, pp. 304, 529-30, 536, 638-39; A tlan ta C onstitution,
23 May, 20 July 1880, 17 February, 26 March, 22 May, 26 August 1881.
11 A tlan ta C onstitution, 23 February, 18 May, 25 May, 31 May, 30
August 1881; Maury Klein, The G reat Richmond Term inal:
A Study in
Businessmen and Business S trateg y (C harlottesville: U niversity Press of Virginia,
1970), p. 91.
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In his effo rt to obtain the financial backing necessary for this enterprise,
Gordon trav elled extensively and spent much of his tim e in New York City.
There he successfully enlisted th e support of several noted cap italists eager to
invest in such a promising venture.

Hugh J. Je w e tt, president of the Erie

Railroad, Joseph Anderson, president of th e Tredgar Iron Works, C. H. Phinzy,
president of the Georgia Railroad, and U. S.

G rant, J r. w ere among those

prom inent individuals who took stock in Gordon's pro ject.

While Eugene

controlled operations on the w estern end, Gordon concen trated on securing the
most cru cial portion of th e proposed road, certain ly th e m ost im portant section
for A tlan ta.

12

He sought to acquire th e right to build w estw ard from A tlan ta

into n o rth eastern A labam a.

Gordon began negotiations with L and N officials

alm ost im m ediately upon joining the com pany--if not in fa c t even before he
resigned from th e S enate—for th e purchase of the ch arter of th a t oft-envisioned,
y et never realized railroad, th e Georgia W estern.

Although a te n ta tiv e

agreem en t was reached in D ecem ber 1880, a dispute over fu tu re tra ffic
arrangem ents for th e L and N and in stab ility within th a t road's leadership—th ree
d iffere n t presidents in th e space of th re e months—all contributed to delay th e
sale.

Grady in the C onstitution had confidently been predicting th e signing of

the final co n tra c t since February 1881, however, th e actu al tran sfer of th e
ch a rte r did not take place until May 1881.

Almost one year to th e day a fte r

Georgians w ere shocked by his resignation, they learned th a t Gordon had gained
clear title to th e Georgia W estern c h a rte r for $50,000.

1^

12 For Eugene C. Gordon's prom inent role in developm ent of the
Georgia P acific, especially a t th e w estern end of th e line, see A tlan ta
C onstitution, 23 May, 20 July 1880, 17 February, 26 March, 7 June, 30 July 1881,
14 June 1882.
13 Avery, H istory of G eorgia, p. 635; Gordon to Barlow, 18 May, 11
August 1881, Barlow Papers, Huntington; Maury Klein, H istory of th e Louisville
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Having acquired th e Georgia W estern, Gordon im m ediately proceeded to
form alize th e organization of th e Georgia P acific Company.

As a parent

com pany, th e Georgia Pacific consolidated all of th e Gordons' effo rts and claim s
so th a t a single, united road betw een A tlan ta and th e Mississippi could be built.
By June, Gordon and his p artn ers had secured prom ises for $350,000 from several
Mississippi com m unities vitally in terested in th e construction of the road; they
had obtained grants to over 100,000 acres of prim e coal land in Alabam a,
deliverable upon com pletion of th e railroad; th ey had solicited sufficient
financial backing from prim arily northern investors; and, in addition to the
Georgia W estern, they had obtained the ch arters for several other roads
intregrally involved in th e overall schem e. The Georgia Pacific was eventually
capitalized a t $12,500,000 and when all available stock in the company was
rapidly taken, prospects appeared ex trem ely promising.

Even a th re a t by th e

Richmond and Danville R ailroad Company to build a second, com peting road into
th e coal fields failed to d e te r th e June organization of th e Georgia P acific.

14

Gordon's plunge into the vortex of high finance and railroad building
vividly dem onstrates his com m itm ent to th e econom ic philosophy of th e New
South.

Even before he had arranged for th e purchase of the Georgia W estern

c h a rte r from th e L and N, Gordon had en tered into additional discussions which
illu strate both the expansiveness of his business mind and his deepening

& Nashville R ailroad (New York: Macmillan Co., 1972), pp. 174, 183; Klein,
G reat Richmond T erm inal, p. 92; John F. Stover, The Railroads of th e South,
1865-1900: A Study in Finance and C ontrol (Chapel Hill: U niversity of N orth
C arolina Press, 1955), p. 240. R eferences to Gordon's effo rts to secure the
Georgia W estern c h arter are found in most issues of th e A tlan ta C onstitution
betw een February and May 1881. See especially 17 February, 23 February, 2
March, 18 March, 26 March, 18 May, 21 May, 22 May, 24 May, 25 May, 29 May, 8
June, 28 June, 28 July 1881.
14 A tlan ta C onstitution, 29 May, 4 June, 7 June, 8 June, 28 July, 26
August 1881, 1 April 1882; Avery, H istory of Georgia, p. 635.
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involvem ent in New South econom ics. The actu al tran sfer of title to th e Georgia
W estern had scarcely taken place when Gordon sold a h alf-in terest in a
seventeen mile s tre tc h of th e y et-to -b e-b u ilt road. He sold it to a com petitor of
the L and N for $50,000, thereby regaining th e purchase price of th e ch arter
within a m a tte r of days.

More im portant, however, w ere Gordon's negotiations

during th e firs t half of 1881 w ith the spraw ling Richmond and Danville syndicate.
Gordon w anted to strik e a deal w hereby th e Richmond and West Point Term inal
Railway and Warehouse Company, a holding company for the R and D, would
absorb th e em erging Georgia P acific into its netw ork. His hopes had rep eated ly
been fru stra te d , prim arily because of m onetary considerations.

Gordon and his

associates valued the p roperties and possessions which form ed the basis of the
Georgia P acific a t $700,000; th e R and D, on th e other hand, offered to pay only
$250,000.15
But as

th e

Georgia

Pacific developed into a going, concern, one

capitalized soundly enough to begin ac tu a l construction of an A tlanta-M ississippi
River road independent of a major company, th e R and D agreed to th e m erger
on Gordon's te rm s. In retu rn for the c h a rte r of th e Georgia P acific, all th e lands
and properties belonging to Gordon and his p artn ers, and controlling in te re st in
the Georgia P acific, th e R and D paid them a rep o rted $700,000 in cash.

The

founders of th e Georgia Pacific (the Gordons and C olquitt) also received
$1,000,000 w orth of stock in th e Richmond and Danville extension company—th e
construction firm co n tra cted to tak e over and com plete the building of the
road—and tw o and one half tim es th a t stock in th e Georgia P acific.

Although

they had sold th e ir in te re s t in the Georgia P acific, th e Gordons rem ained

15 Stover, R ailroads of the South, p. 240; Klein, G reat Richmond
T erm inal, pp. 90, 92; A tla n ta C onstitution, 29 May, 7 June, 26 August 1881.
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exceedingly activ e in its operation. John continued as th e company's president,
Eugene served as president of two Mississippi railroads which extended the line
from Birmingham to th e riv er, and W alter becam e a d irecto r in th e Richmond
and Danville extension company. And so Gordon and his associates becam e very
w ealthy in a rem arkably short period of tim e. M oreover, with John Brown as the
guiding fo rce, th e Georgia P acific was being built and the coveted opening of
A tlanta to th e w est was a t la st being realized.

16

A tlantans w ere overjoyed as work all along th e line of the Georgia
P acific com m enced and progressed sm oothly. Gordon personally drove th e first
spike a t the easte rn end of th e road in A tlan ta in November 1881 and within
th ree years, train s w ere running regularly betw een A tlan ta and Birmingham.
Henry Grady, more than any other man, probably deserved th e cred it for keeping,
the Georgia W estern vision always before th e public eye.

He had for years

extolled both the virtu e of building a road into A labam a and th e necessity of
opening th e region's m ineral w ealth to th e Georgia cap ital. Still, it was Gordon
who received th e m ost effusive praise from his fellow Georgians for breathing
life into th e oft-begun, y e t never com pleted railroad pro ject.

The A tlanta

C onstitution lauded "the man who in New York was fighting alone and alm ost
w ithout resource, a b a ttle —and few men know how b itte r and stubborn a b a ttle —
for the p ractical developm ent of his section."

Shortly a fte r he returned to

A tlanta in June with th e title to th e Georgia W estern in hand, leading
businessmen of th e city tendered him a banquet a t the Kimball House. Amid an

16 A tlan ta C onstitution, 7 June, 8 June, 16 August, 26 August, 23
November 1881, 3 January, 9 February, 1 April, 25 August 1882; Avery, H istory
of Georgia, pp. 635-36; Newspaper clipping, C harleston, Sunday Tim es, 3 July
1887, Scrapbook III, p. 37, Francis W arrington Dawson I C ollection, Duke
U niversity, Durham, N orth C arolina (h ereafter cited as Dawson C ollection,
Duke); Stover, R ailroads of th e South, p. 240; Klein, G reat Richmond Term inal,
p. 92.
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evening overflow ing

with

to asts

and

com plim ents,

Gordon

promised

the

com m ercial e lite of A tlan ta th a t he would push to finish the railroad as quickly
as humanly and financially possible. And alm ost as if to assert his pride in his
rece n t business success, he declared, "It has been my fortune to do what I could
in various fields for my country, but I had ra th e r be in the van of this g reat
enterprise [th e Georgia P acific] than to bear all the political honors th a t could
be heaped upon one." Gordon seem ed to have finally gained th e financial success
he had longed for since th e end of th e Civil War.

17

Gordon was more financially secure than a t any earlier tim e in his life.
As a consequence of the sale of the Georgia P acific to the R and D, Gordon
personally realized upwards of $350,000.

In addition to this cash paym ent, he

held large blocks of stock in both th e G eorgia P acific and th e R and D extension
company. E arlier in 1881, Gordon had also sold his in te re st in th e Belmont coal
mines in Jackson County, A labam a, for perhaps as much as $100,000. Atop all of
his success and m onetary gain, Gordon occupied a secure position as president of
the Georgia P acific with an annual salary of $10,000. He probably could have
lived com fortably on this com petency th a t he had gained so rapidly, but as he
would exhibit throughout his business c are er, Gordon always looked to parlay
w hatever stak e he had into som ething much grander.
a p p etite for more.

Success only w hetted his

18

17 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 18 May, 22 May, 8 June, 9 June, 30 August, 19
November 1881.
18 Newspaper clipping, Scrapbook III, p. 37, Dawson C ollection, Duke;
A tlanta C o nstitution, 26 March, 6 April, 28 June, 26 August, 27 Septem ber, 29
Septem ber 1881, 9 February, 25 August 1882; F elton, M emoirs, pp. 513, 535. See
also A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 11 O ctober 1885, for an in terestin g account by
Ferdinand Ward of [U. S.] G rant, Ward & Company of how he believed Gordon
bilked him on th e Belmont deal.
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The

most

common

them e

running

through

Gordon's

financial

correspondence during th e la st tw o decades of th e nin eteen th century was his
apparent unbounded optim ism .

W hether publicly offering stocks and bonds or

privately encouraging a friend to invest in his numerous enterprises, Gordon
repeatedly spiced his endorsem ents with promises of im m ense retu rn s in a short
period with a minimum of risk.

Shortly a fte r selling th e Georgia P acific, he

tried to in te re st a New York cap italist in "a large body of first class pine land on
the line of the Georgia Pacific."
returns," he w rote.

"There is an enormous speculation and quick

"But to make th e speculation a g reat success we ought to

purchase 100,000 acres, so as to monopolize & C." C ertainly, as a friend once
explained, Gordon's business mind "ran on larg e schem es."

It was as if he

believed th a t everything he undertook was g u aranteed to succeed. To be sure,
Gordon's Georgia Pacific venture proved a sp ectacu lar success which n e tte d him
trem endous w ealth in little over a year a fte r his resignation from th e Senate.
Still, Gordon continued to push ahead looking for th a t poverbial "pot of gold a t
the end of the rainbow." He was not co n ten t to re st on his econom ic laurels, for
indeed,

he

longed

for

som ething

more

than

m ere

financial

success.

Unquestionably, he coveted riches and he must have been g ratified by the
beneficial e ffe c ts his labors had upon Georgia and th e South, but above all else,
Gordon ardently desired accep tan ce as a successful businessman. He yearned for
recognition as a tita n in th e world of business and finance.

A Georgia

new spaper, com m enting on his expansive mind in the wake of his re c e n t success,
reported th a t Gordon "has projects right ahead of him even larg er than those
th a t have engaged his atte n tio n for th e past y ear.

When these pro jects are

unfolded and developed th e people will understand th a t he could not afford and
would not think of w asting any m ore of his life in politics." For now, Gordon the
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businessman had th e most to o ffer th e South.

19

While continuing to serve as president of the Georgia P acific, Gordon
becam e involved in sev eral other businesses.

He invested heavily in a cotton

facto ry in Mississippi and in a Tennessee fe rtiliz e r firm th a t he hoped would
lo cate in A tlanta. Gordon also acted as a land broker for an English company by
overseeing the sale of 500,000 acres of Mississippi land.

His connection with

overseas cap italists deepened appreciably when he spent most of th e la tte r half
of 1882 in London and Paris, ostensibly to sell Georgia Pacific bonds to European
investors.

Although initially successful in placing som e $3,000,000 in bonds in

London, Gordon ran into considerable d ifficulty when A m erican railroad stocks,
especially those of th e R and D, plum m eted.

N evertheless, when questioned

a fte r his retu rn about what e ffe c t the English relu ctan ce to invest would have
upon the Georgia P acific, Gordon reassured his interview er th a t the road was in
excellent shape and th a t the bonds could be placed in New York if overseas
investors backed out.

20

In addition to his atte m p ts to obtain foreign backing fo r the Georgia
Pacific bonds, Gordon also undertook sev eral o th er missions while on his
European trip . As an activ e prom oter of th e South since his Senate days, Gordon
continued

his effo rts

to

a ttr a c t

investm ents

into

th e

South.

For

one

correspondent, th e main object of his visit was "to put th e m aterial in terests and
the

vast

possibilities

of

th e

south

before

the

cap italists

Europe . . . presenting a rich field for investm ent and em igration."

of

In th a t

19 A tlan ta C onstitution, 27 Septem ber, 29 Septem ber 1881; Gordon to
Barlow, 18 August 1881, Barlow Papers, Huntington; C lem ent A. Evans, "G eneral
Gordon and G eneral L ongstreet," The Independent 56 (February 1904): 313.
20 A tlan ta C onstitution, 17 January, 9 February, 30 March, 5 April, 11
August - 13 August, 25 August, 26 November, 14 D ecem ber, 17 D ecem ber 1882;
Felton, M emoirs, pp. 304, 542.
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vein, Gordon must have devoted a g re a t deal of his tim e to drumming up in te re st
in another of his railroad p ro jects. He had already investigated the possibility of
building a railroad in Florida th a t stretch ed all th e way to Key West. But Gordon
hoped to develop this en terp rise into som ething much m ore than m erely a
railroad trav ersin g Florida.

Gordon's vision included steam ship and telegraph

lines across th e C arribbean as well as a wide v ariety of ag ricu ltu ral ventures in
Latin A m erica.

It would make Florida, in th e words of another, "the g reat

com m ercial ce n te r of th e W estern World" by calling "to her shores the g reat
trad e of South A m erica, Mexico and Cuba." Gordon did indeed have grand plans
and upon his retu rn to A m erica in D ecem ber 1882, he le t it be known th a t he had
"several large in te re sts outside of th e Georgia Pacific" th a t would demand his
atte n tio n and keep him ex trem ely busy th e following year.

21

By February 1883, Gordon had convinced th e Florida leg islatu re to
approve a bill of incorporation granting a ch arter to th e In ternational R ailroad
and Steam ship Company of Florida.

Gordon organized th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co. "for

the purpose of co n stru ctin g and operating a railroad from a point on the line of
the S tate of Georgia to Key West and Tam pa, in th e S tate of Florida."

In

addition to th e authorization to lo c ate, build, equip, and o p erate a railroad, th e
ch a rte r also em powered th e com pany to lay underw ater telegraph lines and
establish shipping lines betw een Florida and overseas ports.

In retu rn for

construction of th e railro ad and th e benefits th a t would accrue to th e Florida,
the c h a rte r gran ted 15,000 acres of land to th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co. for every mile of
com pleted trac k .

On 22 March 1883, th e company form ally organized in

21 A tla n ta C onstitution, 12 August, 17 D ecem ber 1882; F elton,
Memoirs, p.
538; David L. Willing, "Florida's O versees Railroad," Florida
H istorical Q uarterly 35 (April 1957): 288-89; C arlton J . Corliss, "Building th e
O versses Railw ay to Key W7est," T equesta 13 (1953): 4.
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Jacksonville, Florida, and Gordon, as th e leading sp irit of the en terp rise, was
selected president.

Gordon subscribed to 991 of th e firs t 1,000 shares ($100 per

share) of th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co. stock issued a t th a t tim e.

He then established a

construction company and on 20 June, en tered into a co n tra ct with the
I.R.R.&S.S.Co. in which he personally assum ed responsibility for th e actu al
construction of th e Florida road.

One week la te r, th e New York, Florida, and

H avana C onstruction Company purchased from him th e co n tra ct for $999,000,
paym ent for which would be made in stock in th e New York, Florida, and
Havana. C learly, with th e exception of th e bonds which he necessarily had to
open to outside investors, Gordon organized th e en tire p ro ject so th a t it would be
. •

his.

22

Gordon com m enced work in F lorida
company officially organized.

even before his construction

Survey and work team s already dispatched to

Tam pa began laying out a route northw ard tow ard th e Georgia lipe. In several
s tric tly confidential le tte r s to his chief engineers in Florida, Gordon stressed the
necessity of m aintaining absolute secrecy about where the road would actually
be located.

He had sev eral reasons for his obsessive secrecy .

He used the

placem ent of the road as a point of leverage to e x tra c t concessions and in e ffe c t
forced Florida com m unities to bid fo r th e railroad to pass through th e ir locales.
Gordon was also in terested in buying larg e chunks of land along th e route of the
railroad, well in advance of public announcem ent.

Once word leaked out as to

22 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 28 February 1883; Minute Book, 22 March, 20
June 1883, R ecords of th e Proceedings of th e Intern atio n al Railroad and
Steam ship Company of Florida, Public Service Commission, Common C arriers,
Georgia D epartm ent of A rchives and H istory, A tlan ta, Georgia (h ereafter cited
as I.R.R.&S.S.Co. Minutebook, GDAH); M inute Book, 14 June, 27 June 1883, New
York, Florida and Havana C onstruction Company, Public Service Commission,
Common C arriers, G eorgia D epartm ent of A rchives and H istory, A tlanta,
Georgia (h ereafter cited as NY, FLA and Havana Minutebook, GDAH).
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w here the line would run, land values would skyrocket and provide handsome
profits to those individuals owning th e adjacent properties. In this vein, Gordon,
as he put it, was o ften "offered such large inducem ents" th a t he would relo cate
his road even though th e new route might be more expensive. On one occasion
where he w anted to conceal a change in the path of the road, he encouraged his
rep resen tativ e to employ all form s of deception in order to avoid arousing
suspicion: "D iscretion, caution, secrecy and th e blinding of the public to our real
designs is absolutely necessary to th e accom plishm ent of my purposes." Orders
like this, by no means uncommon, indicate th a t Gordon was intensely involved in
the Florida p roject early on. As he soon found tim e for little else, he decided to
resign as president of th e Georgia P acific.

In his 30 June 1883 le tte r of

resignation, Gordon s ta te d th a t his Florida railroad "requires so much of my
a tten tio n as to make it impossible for me to give my tim e to th e Georgia
P acific."23
Gordon's w holehearted involvem ent in the I.R.R.&S.S.Co. is amply shown
in a se t of personal letterbooks he m aintained during th e 1880s.

These seven

letterbooks, spanning a period from May 1883 to November 1890, are the single
most significant body of correspondence—save th e sm aller Barlow collection—
th a t provide insight into Gordon's business dealings. He w rote numerous le tte rs
to people on both sides of th e A tlantic about a wide v ariety of subjects.
C ertainly, th e most d ram atic im pression conveyed by th e le tte rs of May to July

23 All of th e following le tte rs are lo cated in John Brown Gordon
Personal L etterbooks, Georgia D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, A tlanta,
Georgia (h ereafter cited as Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH). Gordon to
Henry Cooper, 9 May 1883; Gordon to J . B. Baird, 10 May 1883; Gordon to John
T. Lesley, 11 May 1883; Gordon to Governor W. D. Bloxham, 14 May 1883;
Gordon to C harles F. Sm ith, 17 May 1883; Gordon to H am ilton Disston, 17 May
1883; Gordon to W. H. Mabry, 24 May 1883; Gordon to S. Wailes, 31 May 1883.
See also A tlan ta C onstitution, 7 June, 5 July, 8 July 1883; 20 February 1884,
I.R.R.&S.S.Co. M inutebook, GDAH.
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1883 is one of activ ity , h ectic alm ost non-stop a ctiv ity .

In a ten-w eek period,

Gordon w rote over 180 le tte rs . The vast m ajority of these le tte rs dealt with the
I.R.R.&S.S.Co. and clearly showed th a t it was his overriding concern.

W hether

discussing the proposed ro u te of the road, or how millions of dollars of stock
would be m arketed in Europe, or how sm aller blocks of construction company
stock would be sold to individuals, or lobbying for support for his Florida claim s,
or seeking tru ste d legal counsel from lum inaries like L. Q. C. Lam ar and Logan
E. Bleckley, or trying to obtain inside inform ation concerning th e com plicated
legal questions involved in th e developing disputes betw een th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co.
and other Florida railroad com panies, or ordering m aterials for th e construction
of his railroad, these le tte rs

leave no doubt regarding Gordon's abiding

com m itm ent to his new est en terp rise. He brought into the board room the sam e
te n acity and sense of purpose th a t he had so o ften dem onstrated on the
b a ttle fie ld .24
The le tte rs also reveal Gordon's concern w ith a number of personal
m a tte rs. He purchased su b stan tial p roperty in Florida in the belief th a t it would
becom e quite valuable when his road was com pleted. In addition to his a ttem p ts
to acquire orange groves so th a t he m ight establish a produce business for his
sons, Gordon clearly had plans of establishing a w inter home in Florida for
him self.

He also investigated th e possibility of bringing in se ttle rs and

24 All of the following le tte rs are lo cated in Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH. Gordon to Governor W. D. Bloxham, 11 May, 14 May 1883;
Gordon to L. Q. C. Lam ar, 12 May 1883; Gordon to A. C. H arm er, 21 May, 11
June, 20 June, 13 Septem ber 1883; Gordon to George Walker, 26 May 1883;
Gordon to Jam es H astings, 10 July, 23 July 1883; Gordon to Jam es A.
Williamson, 21 July 1883; Gordon to Israel Joseph, 17 August 1883; Gordon to
A rcher N. M artin, 20 Septem ber 1883; Gordon to W. L. Watson, 30 O ctober
1883; Gordon to L. E. Bleckley, 22 April, 23 April 1884. Virtually everyday in
November 1883 Gordon w rote one or m ore le tte rs dealing with financing for his
railroad. See also Gordon to Barlow, 14 April, 25 May, 29 June 1883, Barlow
P apers, Huntington.
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establishing colonies along th e railroad.

Gordon continued to op erate as a land

broker for English in terests and when preparing to con stru ct his railroad,
inquired of th e governor of Florida about th e possibility of using convicts for his
labor force.

And even though he had severed his connection with th e Georgia

P acific, Gordon rem ained activ ely concerned with real e s ta te speculation in
Mississippi.

25

But it was th e legal problem s with other railroads in Florida th a t soon
becam e Gordon's most serious problem . In its haste to co n stru ct railroads in the
s ta te as quickly as possible, th e Florida legislature had granted too many
ch arters with ex traordinarily generous term s.

It was said, and probably

c o rrectly , th a t th e s ta te of Florida gave away more public land than th e re was
acreag e in th e s ta te .

Thus, th e re w ere overlapping claim s, and th e legal

u n certain ties surrounding th ese overlapping claim s eventually spelled th e doom
of Gordon's grand p ro jec t.

Companies th a t had secured earlier ch arters but

failed to com m ence work, or oth ers th a t had begun construction but stopped or
w ere not progressing quickly enough to comply with the term s of th eir co n tra cts,
resulted in muddled confusion out of which Gordon was unable to proceed freely.
With so many legal questions unansw ered, he found it increasingly d ifficu lt to
a ttr a c t investors.

When e ffo rts to place his bonds in Europe failed and sim ilar

effo rts in New York also collapsed, th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co. stag n ated and never
really had an opportunity to develop.

Even as early as the end of 1883, these

25 All of th e following le tte rs a re lo cated in Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH. Gordon to N athaniel G reene, 9 May 1883; Gordon to S. J.
Wailes, 10 May, 31 May 1883; Gordon to J . W. Johnston, 10 May 1883; Gordon to
Governor W. D. Bloxham, 11 May 1883; Gordon to Reynolds and Eckford, 11
June, 20 June 1883; Gordon to C harles H. Smith, 14 June 1883; Gordon to J. T.
Lesley, 18 June, 14 July 1883; Gordon to C. G. Megrue, 20 June 1883; Gordon to
Israel Joseph, 20 June 1883; Gordon to Jonathan A. F itten , 14 July 1883; Gordon
to J. S. Thrasher, 14 July 1883, Gordon to Son, 18 July 1883; Gordon to J . H.
Lyman, 29 Feburary 1884.
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legal entanglem ents and the problems they generated dampened
prospects of success in Florida.

Gordon's

26

Added to Gordon's legal problem s with the International Railroad and
Steam ship C orporation w ere troubles of a d ifferen t n atu re, ones th a t reached
back to his days in the S enate. In D ecem ber 1883, several national newspapers
printed hundreds of th e priv ate le tte rs betw een Collis P. Huntington, California
railroad mogul, and one of his p artn ers on the West C oast, David D.

Colton.

H untington, vice president and general m anager of the C en tral P acific, was also
vitally involved in the building of the Southern P acific Railroad. In th e 1870s, he
spent much of his tim e in th e nation's cap ital w here he lobbied fiercely on behalf
of his roads. This correspondence betw een H untington and Colton revealed the
shocking n atu re and enormous influence of th e various railroad lobbying
m achines activ e in Washington.

During th e period covered by th e le tte rs ,

O ctober 1874 to O ctober 1878, Huntington and his Southern Pacific were
frequently locked in b a ttle with Tom S co tt and his Texas and Pacific Railroad.
S cott sought political and financial favors to aid in the construction of his road
to the P acific, while H untington, by in large, worked to block S cott's effo rts in

26 All of the following le tte rs are lo cated in Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH. Gordon to L. Q. C. Lam ar, 12 May 1883; Gordon to C harles
H. Sm ith, 21 May 1883; Gordon to N. H. Barnum 9 June 1883; Gordon to R. A.
L ancaster, 21 June 1883; Gordon to Board of Trustees of International
Im provem ent Fund of Florida, 29 June 1883, 14 February, 20 February 1884;
Gordon to H. B. Plant, 29 June 1883, Gordon to A. B. Mason, 1 July, 11 July, 13
July, 21 July, 24 July, 24 August 1883; Gordon to John W. C andler, 13 July 1883;
Gordon to D. C. Forney, 3 August 1883; Gordon to A. C. Hormer, 13 Septem ber,
17 Septem ber 1883; Gordon to P. A. Wellford, 23 November 1883; Gordon to W.
D. Bloxham, 24 November 1883; Gordon to C harles H arris, 30 November 1883.
See also 27 June, 29 June 1883, 4 March 1884, I.R.R.&S.S.Co. Minutebook,
GDAH; 21 Feburary, 11 June 1884, NY, FLA and Havana Minutebook, GDAH;
Gordon to Barlow, 25 May, 29 June 1883, Barlow Papers, Huntington; A tlanta
C onstitution, 12 July 1883, 2 February 1884, 3 February 1885; J. E. Dovell, "The
Railroads and th e Public Lands of Florida, 1879-1905," Florida H istorical
Q uarterly 34 (January 1956): 236-58.
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Congress.

In th e ir struggle to best one another, both railroadm en employed

virtually every means a t th eir disposal, regardless of legal considerations or
ethics.

The so-called "Colton L etters" exposed a sta rtlin g web of fraud,

disception, bribery, and

corruption

rep resen tativ es, and cabinet o fficers.

th a t had ensnared numerous Senators,
Publication of th e H untington-Colton

correspondence, w rote one historian, was "second only to th e C redit Mobilier
scandal as a soiler of Congressional nam es. . . ."

27

Although th ere are no d irect indications of payoffs to Gordon or willful
wrong-doing on his p a rt, six le tte rs m ention him by nam e and leave no doubt th a t
Gordon and H untington w ere frequently in c o n tact with one another.

The

problem , how ever, lies in determ ining w hat e ffe c t th eir relationship had upon
Gordon's sen ato rial actions, and particu larly on railroad m a tters.
question involves Gordon's opposition to th e Texas and P acific Bill.

One major
With this

bill, S cott solicited governm ent endorsem ent of approxim ately $50,000,000 in
bonds (whose agg reg ate in te re st over a fifty year period would am ount to alm ost
one-quarter of a billion dollars) in order to assure th e building of his railroad. As
early as D ecem ber 1874, S cott was utilizing his c o n tacts in Congress to gain
Gordon's support.

The following month, Gordon expressed in a le tte r his

27 C. Vann Woodward, Reunion and R eaction: The Compromise of 1877
and th e End of R econstruction (Boston: L ittle, Brown and Co., 1951; revised ed.,
1966), pp. 69-142, passim ; Woodward, W atson, p. 3; Woodward, Origins of the
New South, p. 37. A copy of th e short pam phlet, The Colton L etters. The Inside
Story of an Infamous P rocedure, (n.p., n.d.) containing e x tra c ts of some th irty eight le tte rs , can be found in th e Bran cro ft Library, U niversity of C alifornia,
Berkeley, C alifornia.
The 23 D ecem ber 1883 issue of th e San Francisco
C hronicle repoduced verbatim m ost of H untington's le tte rs to Colton. The New
York World and th e Chicago Tribune also published extensive portions of the
H untington-Colton correspondence in la te D ecem ber 1883. See also C erinda W.
Evans, Collis P o tte r H untington, 2 vols. (Newport News, Virginia: M ariners'
Museum, 1954), 1: 340-58, and David Lavender, The G reat Persuader [C . P.
Huntington] (Garden C ity, New York: Doubleday and Co., Inc., 1970), pp. 30717, 325-29.
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relu ctan ce to authorize subsidies even though th e Texas and Pacific appeared to
o ffer significant benefits for th e South. S co tt, in his effo rt to drum up southern
support for his bill, continued to court Gordon, for in Septem ber he prevailed
upon P. G. T. Beauregard to co n tact the Georgian and stress th e necessity for
united southern action. As activ e as S cott's wooing of Gordon may have been, it
paled in com parison to th a t of Huntington.

28

D espite th e u n certain ty as to when Gordon and H untington firs t m et, the
two had clearly established co n tact by mid-1876.

In a July 1876 le tte r,

Huntington inform ed C olton th a t he had told Gordon "if he [Gordon] could get
up a p arty of th e best men of th e South" to visit C alifornia and observe how work
on the Southern P acific was progressing, "we [th e railroad lobby] would pay all
th eir expenses." The cost might exceed $10,000, but the railroad baron thought
"it would be money w ell-expended."

Gordon evidently had no qualms about

travelling a t th e railroad's expense, but he advised H untington "th at,so m e of his
friends do not like to go on an invitation from a railroad company." Accordingly,
Huntington in stru cted Colton to have "some of the prom inent men in San
Francisco" invite Gordon and other leading southerners to visit C alifornia. These
invitations w ere issued alm ost im m ediately whereupon Gordon assured th e
railroadm an th a t he could round up perhaps as many as th irty southerners for a
trip th a t Septem ber. H untington, how ever, expressed doubts in mid-August th a t
a substantial p arty of southerners could be induced to trav el to C alifornia th a t
fall, especially since elections w ere nearing.

Apparently his fears w ere w ell-

28 A tlan ta C onstitution, 17 January 1884; Woodward, Reunion and
R eaction, pp. 80, 128-29; Felton, M emoirs, pp. 541-44; Tom A. S cott to M. W.
Ransom, 15 D ecem ber 1874, M att W. Ransom Papers, Southern H istorical
Collection, U niversity of N orth C arolina, Chapel Hill, N orth Carolina; Gordon to
Barlow, 23 January 1875, Barlow Papers, Huntington; Huntington to C olton, 18
Septem ber 1875, San F rancisco Chronicle, 23 D ecem ber 1883.
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founded because it does not appear Gordon ever made the trip . In any event, the
G eneral continued to oppose th e Texas and Pacific Railroad bill.

OQ

Gordon's introduction of a sinking fund bill on 12 January 1877 presents a
more serious dilem m a. "The m ost urgent legislative problem the Union Pacific
and th e C en tral P acific had in common," w rote a historian of th e com plicated
econom ic maneuverings underlying th e Compromise of 1877, "was the large debt
they owed to th e F ed eral governm ent and th eir combined effo rt to fo restall
impending steps to collect th a t debt." These roads, along with lesser railroads,
owed the national governm ent approxim ately $55,000,000 for the subsidies th a t
p erm itted com pletion of th a t railw ay. Gordon's proposal would c re a te a sinking
fund to help re tire th a t d ebt, but a t a much slower ra te than th a t provided by a
second bill sponsored by Senator Allen G. Thurman. Unquestionably, th e Pacific
railroads p referred Gordon's bill to th e more rigorous repaym ent provisions of
Thurman's so-called Judiciary Bill. In sp ite of immense pressure by Huntington
and the oth er lobbyists, Gordon's sinking fund m easure never had much chance of
passage. Although Huntington ad m itted as much in February and March 1877, he
optim istically rep o rted , "it [th e Gordon bill or as he styled it "our sinking fund
bill"] is in a much b e tte r shape to pass than it has ever been before."

He

probably based his optim ism on his ability "to fix up Railroad C om m ittee in the
Senate . . .

ju st as we want it."

Huntington m iscalculated his capacity to

influence th e com position of th a t key Senate com m ittee because one week la te r
a fte r appointm ents w ere made for th e special session th a t began in March, he
lam ented S cott's success in replacing "one of our men" with one of his own on
th a t railroad co m m ittee.

And leaving no doubt of who he m eant, he added,

29 Huntington to C olton, 26 July, 7 August, 14 August, 25 August 1876,
San Francisco C hronicle, 23 D ecem ber 1883.
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"Gordon of Georgia was taken off and Bogy of Missouri put on."

Huntington

undoubtedly considered Gordon a man whom he could count on for support on the
oSenate.
* 30
Gordon's opposition to both th e Texas and Pacific bill and the Thurman
bill as well as sponsorship of his own sinking fund proposal are not in and of
them selves su fficien t reasons for indictm ent. However, th ese actions in light of
his relationship with Huntington certain ly do raise some questions.

Following

publication of the "Colton L etters," when accusations were made th a t Gordon
bore a large share of th e responsibility for the d efeat of th e S cott bill, he
apologized in no way w hatsoever for his opposition. Q uite simply, he said th a t he
saw no reason for th e governm ent to endorse $50,000,000 in bonds to build a
railroad, when along the sam e general line, Huntington was already actively
constructing a road w ithout any assistance from th e governm ent. In addition to
his

belief

th a t

the

governm ent

should

not

g uarantee

loans

of private

corporations, Gordon m aintained th a t th e Southern Pacific o ffered g re a te r
penetratio n of the South than th e Texas and P acific, and thus would be more
beneficial to th e region. Two years la te r when political opponents charged th a t
his votes against S cott's bill stem m ed from bribes, he contem putously dismissed
such accusations with th e claim th a t "my silence could have won for me a
colossal fortune."

Gordon asserted th a t he could have secured both money and

30 Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 2d sess., 589, 736, 1308; Appendix,
107-110; 45th Cong., 1st sess., 39; Woodward, Reunion and R eactio n , pp. 122-25;
Huntington to Colton; 12 February, 7 March, 14 March 1877, San Francisco
C hronicle, 23 D ecem ber 1883. Mrs. Felton, in her obsessive e ffo rt to p ortray
Gordon in th e w orst possible light in her M emoirs, rep eated ly used a 17 January
1876 le tte r , but cited it as 17 January 1877. In th e le tte r , H untington inform ed
Colton, "I believe with $200,000 I can pass our bill." By in co rrectly citing this
le tte r, Mrs. Felton con stru cted a false scenario w here five days a fte r Gordon
introduced his bill, Huntington bragged he could pass th a t bill. Felton, Memoirs,
pp. 83, 89, 102-03, 507, 514, 520, 541-44, 630.
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im m unity from criticism had he but feigned an illness and been silent; instead, he
openly opposed th e m easure because, as he m aintained, it was not in th e best
in terests of th e people or th e nation. Similarly, when he introduced his sinking
fund m easure, Gordon contended th a t it would "exact from these railroads the
last dollar due to th e Governm ent, and exact it by the sh o rtest and safest
process" com patible with the previous co n tra cts and governm ental good faith .
He opposed th e Thurman bill because he feared th e railroad companies would
re je c t its more stringent restru ctu rin g of earlier co n tra cts, and th a t would lead
to a costly law suit, fu rth er com plicating and delaying th e repaym ent process.
Even a fte r his proposal had died, Gordon persistently opposed th e Judiciary Bill
and was one of th e few congressm en to vote against it when it finally passed and
becam e la w .^
Strangely, few Georgians ever dem anded a fuller explanation by Gordon
of his actions or his relationship with H untington. Indeed, public reaction ranged
from mild surprise to to ta l lack of concern. An eyebrow may have occasionally
been raised in 1877 by Gordon's backing of a m easure obviously beneficial to the
huge railroad in terests, but most Georgians simply paid no atten tio n to the
m a tte r.

Following publication of th e H untington-Colton correspondence, some

G eorgia new spapers expressed a desire to learn more about th e affair, but with
the exception of th e Felton's C artersville P ress, m ost papers refused to follow up
on the "revelations."

A fru stra te d , alm ost incredulous Mrs. Felton w rote th a t

"[N ] othing can account for this rem arkable silence save th e power of money and
triu m v irate patronage."

N ational new spapers, however, w ere more willing to

31 Congressional R ecord, 44th Cong., 2d sess., Appendix, 107-110; 45th
Cong., 1st sess., 2384, 2790; A tlan ta C onstitution, 17 January 1884, 27 May 1886;
A tlan ta Evening C apitol, 18 June 1886, quoted in Jam es Gaston Towery, "The
Georgia G ubernatorial Campaign of 1886," (M.A. Thesis, Emory University,
1945), p. 53.
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question Gordon's actions. Y et, in th e main, th e ir responses generally reflected
m ore sadness and disappointm ent than anger or indignation. The San Francisco
Chronicle which "broke" th e sto ry found it d ifficult to reconcile Gordon's im age
"as the rep resen tativ e of everything th a t was highly respectable in the South"
w ith the his apparent as a "more than eager friend of the monopoly."

Echoing

sim ilar sentim ents, th e New York World sadly concluded th a t Gordon had becom e
"a servant of th e corporation." Mrs. Felton may have derived some satisfactio n
from these mild indictm ents, but in spite of her stead fa st condem nation of
Gordon and her relen tless search for m aterials damaging to him, she never
uncovered conclusive proof th a t he had eith er sold his vote or betrayed the
public tru s t. By and large, Georgians ignored th e im plications of th e le tte rs both
a t the tim e of their publication and la te r when opponents of the General
atte m p te d to use them to d efea t him in a political co n test.

32

N evertheless, th e "Colton L etters" do furnish grounds for suspicion th a t
Gordon did receiv e money from th e H untington in terests.

R eference to Gordon

as "one of our men," or to his proposal as "our Sinking Fund bill" plus th e smug
sense of confidence with which Huntington banked on Gordon's support raise
questions concerning th e Senator's actions.

Also, th e more optim istic tone of

Gordon's le tte rs to Barlow in 1877 indicates th a t his desp erate financial plight of
the previous y ear had been substantially improved.

R ather than bemoaning his

econom ic d istress or pleading w ith Barlow to assist him in securing urgently
needed loans, Gordon discussed alm ost exclusively m a tte rs of investm ent and
speculation.

He was definitely m ore a ctiv e financially a fte r introducing the

32 Felton, M emoirs, pp. 114-18, 488, 508-12, 514, 541-43, 630; San
Francisco C hronicle, 23 D ecem ber 1883; A rn ett, The Populist Movement in
Georgia, p. 30; Woodward, W atson, p. 63;
Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial
Cam paign," pp. 50-53.
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H untington-backed, sinking fund proposal than a t any previous period of his
senatorship.

His increased ability to engage in all sorts of speculative ventures

tends to lend credence to charges th a t Gordon sold his vote or becam e a paid
hand-m aiden of H untington.

OO

Y et, even in th e depths of his econom ic m isery Gordon w rote a le tte r to
Barlow th a t would seem to contravene such conduct.

In July 1876, Gordon

inform ed th e New York a tto rn ey th a t he had received two offers of loans but had
reje cted

them

because

accep tan ce by me . . .

they

w ere "from

sources

which

as long as I am in th e senate."

will not

perm it

This persistence in

trying to borrow th e money, plus his ap p aren t ability to discrim inate betw een
acceptable cred ito rs and those who would place him in a compromising position,
is perhaps indicative of a m oral resolution not easily seduced. Gordon's decision
to refuse questionable loan offers a t a tim e when he w rote, "I dont know w hat I
am to do," d em onstrates his unwillingness—a t least a t th a t point in tim e—to
com prom ise his o ffice. C ertainly th e people he rep resen ted w ere confident th a t
he possessed such stren g th .

In th e following m onths, he may have secured his

long sought loan, or he may have found oth er leg itim ate means of obtaining
money, or, of course, it is possible th a t th e financial pressures becam e so acu te
th a t he finally succum bed to th e dollars H untington undoubtedly dangled before
him.

It is simply im possible to ascertain how he "cam e into money," but th e

lim ited

evidence

available

strongly

suggests

th a t

Gordon

did receive

a

substantial am ount of money from an unidentifiable source in la te 1876 or early
1877.34

33 H untington to Colton, 12 February, 14 March 1877, San Francisco
C hronicle, 23 D ecem ber 1883; See Gordon to Barlow [undated 1876], 19 May, 31
May, 7 June, 10 July 1876; 5 May, 17 May, 13 June 1877, Barlow Papers,
H untington.
34 Gordon to Barlow, 10 July 1876, Barlow Papers, Huntington.
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C. Vann Woodward, a keen student of leading southerners of the last
third of the nineteenth century, refrained from attrib u tin g Gordon's actions to
"conscious duplicity." Instead, he asserted th a t those who did so w ere "likely to
cred it him [ Gordon] with a com plexity of mind of which he was innocent, for it
must be rem em bered th a t th e General was an au th en tic hero, and heroes have
never been notorious for complex m entalities." Woodward was seeking to explain
as adequately as possible a situation w here th e m aterial necessary to resolve the
m a tte r was unavailable. Although possibly co rre c t, this assessm ent of Gordon's
involvem ent in th e H untington affair tells us very little about Gordon. G ranted
he did not possess a firs t-ra te business mind—a fa c t borne out by his long list of
business failu res—but th e inability to distinguish oneself in business does not
consign one to the ranks of the m entally infirm . Moreover, Gordon's reputation
as a genuine m ilitary hero who had earned his rep utation on the b attlefield does
not preclude him from possessing a sharp mind or a well developed sqnse of
in teg rity .

Indeed, for those men who had accom plished as much as he had

m ilitarily, th e opposite would seem to be tru e as o ften as not. In the sam e vein,
neither brilliance nor stupidity are prerequisites for accepting a bribe.

Gordon

was certain ly an in tellig en t man, one en tirely capable of d ifferen tiatin g between
bribery and subtle pressure.

35

If Gordon did receive money from H untington, he most assuredly knew
what he was doing.

His willingness to acc ep t railroad passes and to allow

Huntington to pay his expenses was readily apparent, but th a t is not to say th a t
he would have p erm itted him self to be bought and controlled by the railroad
m agnate.

Still, in view of the unexplained im provem ent in Gordon's financial

situation, th e subsequent prearrangem ents which resu lted in his resignation from

35 Woodward, W atson, p. 63.
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the Senate in 1880, and the general low level of public m orality prevading
A m erican politics a t the tim e, it is likely th a t Gordon did receive unauthorized
paym ents.

Perhaps a t some point during th e last half of 1876, his financial

burdens finally becam e too overwhelm ing.

But again th a t fa c t cannot be

determ ined positively. No conclusive proof of any illegality or betray al of public
tru s t has ev er surfaced.

Gordon may have appeared eager to ally him self with

the railroad mogul—and in fa c t he may have done so—but the people chose to
believe otherw ise.

To be sure, Gordon's popularity, both in Georgia and in the

South as a whole, su ffered little if a t all from th e H untington "revelations."
Scarcely phased by publication of th e H untington-C olton correspondence,
Gordon continued his effo rts to develop th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co., but with 1884 as a
presidential election year, he also renew ed his involvem ent in national politics.
Spending most of his tim e a t his business office in New York, Gordon was able to
m aintain close co n tact with many of th e power brokers within the D em ocratic
p arty . He visited with Samuel J. Tilden to learn what the elder statesm an of the
party

thought

was the

wisest course for southern D em ocrats to pursue.

Whenever interview ed, Gordon refrained from publicly endorsing a specific
candidate, and instead stressed th e necessity of selecting a man who would run
well in New York and o th er crucial sta te s .

Although he appears to have

p referred G rover Cleveland early in th e year, a t the July national convention he
labored extensively on behalf of Thomas F.

Bayard.

Y et, when Cleveland

em erged as th e p arty's standard b earer, Gordon readily supported th e New
Yorker.'*®

36 New York Tribune, 3 April 1884; A tlan ta C onstitution, 6 April, 17
June 1884; Henry L. Bryan to T. F. Bayard, 8 July, 15 July 1884, Bayard
C ollection, LC; Gordon to A. H. C olquitt, 5 April 1884, Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH; Gordon to "H arry," 17 May 1884, Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH.
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In a le tte r w ritten shortly a fte r th e convention, Gordon made several
suggestions to th e D em ocratic nom inee. He urged Cleveland to refrain from any
"reference w hatsoever to th e war or to th e sections of our common country or to
the existence of any passion or prejudice engendered by th e war." Such a course
would be, in Gordon's mind, best for th e country and for "your reputation as a
reform er and th e nonpartisan c h a ra c te r of your adm inistration."

Gordon also

encouraged Cleveland to make favorable o vertures tow ard those "influential
Republicans belonging to a class known as 'business men'"—those men with whom
he had been heavily involved since leaving th e Senate and entering th e business
world. In light of the cu rren t rif t w ithin th e Repbuliean p arty caused by Jam es
G. Blaine's nom ination, Gordon believed th a t several of these prom inent
Republicans could be induced to support Cleveland.

The Georgian volunteered

his services in th e upcoming cam paign and closed by em phasizing the vital
im portance of the New Yorker's election.

Gordon asserted, "I sincerely believe

th a t your election will inaugurate an era of sectio n al concord, of higher peace,
b e tte r adm inistration of the governm ent and a satisfactio n which will be so
nearly universal as to extend to all p arties, classes, creeds and colors of th e
A m erican people."

37

C leveland's v ictory in th e fall elections surely g ratified Gordon as the
D em ocrats regained control of th e national governm ent for th e first tim e since
the w ar. When he learned of th e D em ocratic trium ph, he wired Senator L. Q. C.
Lam ar, "'Thank God! Cleveland is elected .

Turn th e rascals o u t! '"

However,

the party's success was not forem ost in the G eneral's mind during the final
months of 1884. In Septem ber, his youngest son died

unexpectedly of typhoid

37 Gordon to Cleveland, 24 July 1884, Gordon's Personal L etterbooks,
GDAH.
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fever.

John Brown Gordon, J r.'s death robbed his fath e r of the jubilation he

would norm ally have fe lt a fte r the D em ocratic trium ph in the national election.
M oreover, th e loss of th e nineteen year-old, "a source of pride to him self and
g ratifica tio n to his p arents and friends," d ev astated th e en tire Gordon fam ily.
This shock cam e only th ree years a fte r Caroline Williams Gordon, wife of
Gordon's eldest son, Hugh, had died a t th e age of tw enty-seven. Tragedy would
again strik e th e Gordon fam ily less than two years la te r when Gordon's brother
and fa th e r would die.

W alter S., John's frequent p artn er in business, died in

O ctober 1886 and two weeks before C hristm as th e Reverend Zachariah H.
Gordon also died. The deluge of so much sorrow in such a short period of tim e
had to leave its m ark on Gordon. But his g re a te st loss, the one th a t pained him
m ost, was th e death of his nam esake.

38

The burden of personal grief and business fru stratio n lightened in the
early days of 1885 when th e prospect of a retu rn to an activ e role in national
politics beckoned.

The D em ocrats' November trium ph m eant a significant

turnover in governm ent, especially in th e executive branch.

Following a

congratulatory banquet of some 200 of New York's D em ocratic elite a t which
Gordon s a t a t th e tab le of honor, word began to circu late th a t the president
would tab th e Georgian for some cabinet post.

There seem ed to be sufficient

basis for such speculation because C leveland had recen tly alluded to Gordon as
"one of the southern men to whom he would look for advice." Indeed, Gordon did

38 Edward Mayes, Lucius Q. C. Lam ar. His Life, Times, and Speeches.
1825-1893 (Nashville: Publishing House of th e M ethodist Episcopal Church,
South, 1896), p. 460; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 16 August 1881, 13 Septem ber, 14
Septem ber 1884, 20 O ctober, 11 D ecem ber, 13 D ecem ber 1886; Gordon to
Barlow, 18 August 1881, Barlow Papers, Huntington; Hugh H. Gordon to John
Hancock, 12 Septem ber 1884, Gordon's Personal Letterbooks, GDAH; C em etery
Records, Block 341-2, Oakland C em etery, A tlanta Georgia; Hugh H. G ordon,Jr.,
A L e tte r to My Sons about th e ir F orebears (privately printed, 1954); Fanny to
daughter, 14 Septem ber 1892, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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have substantial backing among prom inent D em ocrats. Alfred H. C olquitt, then
United

S tates

Senator

from

Georgia,

w rote

an

enthusiastic

le tte r

of

recom m endation to th e p resid en t-elect less than two weeks a fte r th e November
election.

Sim ilarly, Senator L. Q.

C. Lam ar, in a 6 February 1885 le tte r to

Cleveland, strongly endorsed Gordon as a man "full of ardor vim & energy; & his
abilities are fully equal to th e responsibilities of a C abinet position." Although
he acknowledged th a t Gordon "had not escaped criticism & d etractio n in his
public career," Lam ar asserted th a t in his opinion, "the im putations have not the
slighest foundation in tru th . . . [and] I have not a shadow of doubt about his
purity of ch a ra c te r in every resp ect."

39

Gordon may not have publicly professed a desire for a cabinet position,
but he certainly did in p riv ate. In a "strictly confidential" le tte r to Barlow on 3
F ebruary 1885, he re la te d his discussion th a t morning with Lam ar about the
selection of Cleveland's cab in et. The Mississippian told Gordon then th a t he was
not in terested in a cabinet post, but th a t he intended to do all th a t he could on
Gordon's behalf.

Lam ar's stro n g le tte r sev eral days la te r evinced his desire to

secure a position for the Georgian. Although he did not openly request Barlow's
assistance, Gordon did w rite, "If you see your way clear you could not do me a
g re a te r service than to g e t Governor C leveland to ask th e leading Southern
Senators . . . w hat

they

think

of

Gordon.

These

men . . . th e

real

representativ es of th e best people of the South . . . w'd indicate how my
appointm ent w'd be rec'vd a t th e South."
adding,

"You

& others

could

te ll

Gordon closed his p riv ate le tte r by

him

[C leveland]

how

it

[Gordon's

39 New York Tim es, 13 D ecem ber 1884; A tlan ta C onstitution, 14
D ecem ber 1884, 14 January 1885; A. H. C olquitt to Grover Cleveland, 18
November 1884, Grover C leveland Papers, Library of Congress, M anuscript
Division, Washington, D. C.; L. Q. C. Lam ar to Grover Cleveland, 6 February
1 8 8 5 ,ibid.
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appointm ent] w'd be rec'vd a t th e N orth."
cabinet post.

C learly Gordon w anted a national

When Cleveland passed him over, Gordon must have been

disappointed but he could take h eart in th a t his friend Lam ar had received the
cabinet appointm ent m arked for a s o u th e rn e r.^
Once his brief p o litical boom had spent itse lf, Gordon resum ed his quest
for crowning success in business.

Both of his sons, especially Hugh, took on

g re a te r responsibilities as they becam e m ore vitally involved in th e ir fath er's
businesses. The wide range of en terp rises included dredging for gold in th e rivers
of Georgia, continued re a l e s ta te speculation both for him self and overseas
investors, cultivating Latin A m erican co n tacts, investing in and prom oting
inventions, and raising c a ttle on a huge scale.

But above all else, Gordon

persisted in his effo rts to sell I.R.R.&S.S.Co. bonds which would perm it work on
the road to continue. Gordon's struggle to place th e railroad's bonds, had peaked
in 1884.

Of th e over 500 le tte rs he w rote during th a t year, well over half of

them dealt specifically with th e increasingly d ifficult task of securing outside
financing. In his numerous le tte rs to agents, brokers, and p o ten tial investors on
both sides of th e A tlan tic, Gordon continually insisted th a t large issues of bonds
for his railroad would soon be taken and th a t full scale construction would
com m ence a t any m om ent. He atte m p te d to a ttr a c t in te re st in his p ro ject by
offering land bonuses to investors.

He also circulated thousands of pam phlets

which purported to provide th e "real facts" about th e Florida situation and
thereby inspire confidence. Sim ilarly, in a February 1885 a rtic le in th e A tlan ta
C onstitution, Gordon w ent to g re a t lengths to reassure th e public th a t his
company was a going concern and th a t laying of trac k would begin as soon as
rails arrived by boat in Florida. D espite such assurances, by 1885, it had becom e

40 Gordon to Barlow, 3 February 1885, Barlow Papers, H untington.
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apparent to most observers th a t th e railw ay-steam ship project was fizzling.

41

Even as Gordon devoted him self to a variety of non-agricultural
pursuits, he never lost touch with th e agrarian roots of his n ativ e South.
Throughout the la tte r decades of the

1800s, he engaged in all sorts of

agricultural experim entation both a t "Sutherland" and a t his "Beechwood"
plantation on th e F lint R iver in Taylor County. L ocated near Reynolds, Georgia,
about eighty miles south o f A tlan ta and alm ost equidistant betw een Macon and
Columbus, "Beechwood" provided an ideal refuge to which Gordon escaped
whenever possible. There his agronom ic dabblings included the planting of many
d ifferen t types of grass, e ffo rts to cu ltiv ate exotic fru its, and the growing of
apples, peaches, pecans, as well as stap le crops. But Gordon derived his g re a te st
pleasure from th e stock he raised a t "Beechwood." Merino goats, shepherd dogs,
sheep, thoroughbred horses, Texas ponies, hogs, and sev eral v arieties of c a ttle
roam ed th e fields betw een his plan tatio n home and the levees along th e Flint
River.

On one occasion when th e levee ruptured and flooded th e overgrown

bottom land, th e "cane-breaks," Gordon lost most of his herd of 250 Brahman
c a ttle . The loss of these prized anim als and th e grizzly task of disposing of th e
drowned creatu res broke n o t only Gordon's h eart but th a t of one of his daughters,
who never forgot "the ghastly and p ath etic sight."

D espite this disaster and

sim ilar occurences, Gordon loved this pasto ral re tr e a t, th e place w here he could
truly feel close to th e land.

42

41 January - D ecem ber 1884, passim , Gordon's Personal Letterbooks,
GDAH (see especially Gordon to Jam es A. Williamson, 14 April 1884; Gordon to
New, 14 April 1884); Felton, M emoirs, pp. 538-40; A tlan ta C onstitution, 3
February 1885; 20 February, 4 March 1884; I.R.R.&S.S.Co. Minutebook, GDAH;
21 February 1884, 12 June, 29 Septem ber 1885, NY, FLA and Havana
Minutebook, GDAH. See also Hugh H. Gordon L etterbook, passim , D epartm ent
of Archives and H istory, A tlan ta, Georgia.
42 Caroline Lewis Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Family
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O verall, how ever, Gordon enjoyed little more success as a farm er than
he did as a business man. Invariably engrossed in eith er public service or p rivate
enterprise, Gordon found it impossible to

manage the plantation him self.

Consequently, he o ften ren ted his lands to neighboring farm ers and was forced to
employ overseers to m anage "Beechwood." The shortcom ings of these m anagers,
generally fo rm er C o n fed erate soldiers, plus Gordon's willingness to experim ent
rele g ated "Beechwood" to , in his daugther's words, "a w hite elephant." Even in
her partisan evaluation of her fa th e r, she acknowledged th a t his business sense
le ft som ething to be desired:

"My fa th e r was a m ilitary genius, a man of

im agination and c rea tiv e ability, and a g re a t statesm an , but he was not a
p ra c tic a l business man." A pparently Fanny possessed a much shrew der business
mind than her husband.

And though he generally looked to her for advice and

tru ste d counsel, she was frequently unable to dissuade him from

making

unfortunate decisions and disasterous appointm ents of men to manage th e
plantation . Years la te r, Gordon's daughter recalled how her m other used to joke
when wagonload of goods from the plan tatio n arrived a t "Sutherland."

Fanny

would invite th e ir neighbors "to com e and enjoy some of her $1,000 turkey and
her $100 a pound b u tter."

R egardless of "Beechwood's" unprofitability, Gordon

never tired of his country re tr e a t.

In addition to th e long horseback rides over

his property th a t he enjoyed so much, Gordon in his la tte r years w rote large

C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA); A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 27 January 1929; Richard F rotscher
to Gordon, 24 O ctober 1893, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; S. M. Tracy to S.
D. Lee, 31 O ctober 1893, ibid.; S. M. Waymon to Gordon, 8 November 1893,
ibid.; N. D ietzen to Gordon, 9 November 1893, ibid.; Gordon to Barlow, 8 June, 5
July 1878, 28 February, 29 March, 2 April, 22 April, 24 April 1879, 30 August
187 [ 8 -9 ? ], 16 A pril 1880, Barlow P apers, H untington; A tlan ta C onstitution, 14
January 1883.
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portions of both his lectu res and his rem iniscences a t "Beechwood.
C onvicts leased from th e s ta te supplied much of th e labor employed on
Gordon's "Beechwood" plantation.

The p ractice of leasing out the sta te 's

prisoners dated back to th e early days of R econstruction.

When he firs t began

using convicts is uncertain, but under th e a c t of 25 February 1876, Gordon
becam e one of the four original lessees of P en iten tiary Company No. 2. B. G.
L ockett, L. A. Jordan, W. B. Lowe, and Gordon composed this company which
leased convicts for tw enty years for labor in cam ps in Taylor and Dougherty
counties. In D ecem ber of th e sam e year, however, Gordon for w hatever reasons
tried to divest him self of his in te re st in th e convict lease system . The governor
refused his req u est because th e legislature had not made any provisions for the
release of th e original lessees. Although Gordon persisted in his e ffo rts to fre e
him self of d irect responsibility for convicts th a t he could not personally
supervise, he retain ed his share of the p en iten tary company and was legally
accountable for the prisoners leased to him.

44

In August 1878, Gordon sublet th e sixty convicts a t work on "Beechwood"
to Edward Cox.

At some point prior to this subleasing, Gordon and Cox had

entered into an agricu ltu ral partnership in Taylor County.

Evidently Cox

43 A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 27 Janaury 1929; Gordon, "De Gin'ral an' Miss
Fanny," Gordon Family C ollection, UGA; Fanny to husband, 10 May 1873, ibid.;
Fanny to daughter, 14 Septem ber 1893, ibid.
44 A. Elizabeth Taylor, "The Origin and D evelopm ent of th e Convict
Lease System in Georgia," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 26 (June 1942): 113-20;
Journal of Georgia House, 1886, pp. 412-16; D errell R oberts, "Joseph E. Brown
and th e C onvict Lease System ," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 44 (Decem ber
1960): 399-401; A tlan ta C onstitution, 21 May, 6 June 1886; Scrapbook #16, p.
71, R ebecca L. Felton C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia. The
uncertain ty surrounding how or when Gordon managed to rid him self of his legal
obligations under th e term s of th e 1876 c o n tra c t led to charges during Gordon's
governorship th a t he was in e ffe c t suing him self when he officially brought suit
against th e p en iten tiary com panies.
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managed and o perated Gordon's plantation in addition to working his own
holdings in cen tral Georgia.

It is possible th a t Gordon had earlier leased his

convicts to Cox or th a t Cox m erely oversaw th e ir labor while they rem ained
Gordon's responsibility but under th e term s of th e ir 1878 c o n tra c t, Cox agreed to
pay Gordon fifty bales of co tto n annually in retu rn for use of th e prisoners and
all products raised on Gordon's land. D etails are lacking but w hether as a result
of Cox's m ism anagem ent of "Beechwood," or his m istreatm en t of th e convicts, or
of the several law suits for non-paym ent brought against th e firm of Gordon &
Cox, relations betw een th e two p artn ers d eterio rated alm ost im m ediately.

Less

than seven months a fte r su b letting his convicts to Cox, Gordon again sought to
sever his connection with th e convict labor system . On 1 April 1879, Gordon sold
his share in P en iten tiary Company No. 2 to C. B. Howard for $4,000 cash, an
annual paym ent of fifty bales of co tto n for eight years, and Howard's assum ption
of most of the debts of Gordon & Cox. In addition to turning his sixty convicts
over to Howard, Gordon ren ted his farm to Howard for eight years by signing
away "his right to en ter and take possession of his plan tatio n in Taylor County."
Technically, however, Gordon rem ained a convict lessee as prescribed by th e
1876 c o n t r a c t.^
A trag ic footnote to Gordon's a tte m p t to sell his in te re st in the convict
lease company occured on 11 March 1879.

Forced to rem ain in Washington

during the early months of 1879 because of congressional duties, Gordon

45 Felton, M emoirs, pp. 488, 498-501, 515; Scrapbook #16, p. 71, #28,
pp. 15-16, Felton C ollection, UGA; George P. Swift and Son v. John B. Gordon
and Ed Cox, March 1880, DeKalb County Superior C ourt M inutes, D ecatur,
Georgia (h ereafter cited as DeKalb County Superior C ourt, GDAH); John D.
M itchell v. John B. Gordon and Ed Cox, M arch 1881, DeKalb County Superior
C ourt, GDAH; Swift and Son v. Gordon & Cox and Cox as an individual, March
1881, DeKalb County Superior C ourt, GDAH; 11 April 1878, R eal E state Deeds
and M ortgages, DeKalb County, D ecatur, Georgia.
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authorized a friend, R obert A. A lston, to find a suitable buyer for his share of
the com pany.
p arties,

Alston proceeded to n eg o tiate with a number of in terested

including

Howard.

Trouble

arose

when

Alston

concluded

the

arrangem en t w ith Howard, who refused to sublet convicts to Cox like Gordon
had. An ira te Cox confronted Alston and dem anded th a t he rescind th e Howard
deal and acc ep t another o ffer from Jessie W alters, a close friend of Cox.
Tem pers flared im m ediately and th re a ts w ere exchanged.

L ater th a t day, the

tw o engaged in a sp ectacu lar shoot-out in th e Georgia S ta te C apitol in which
Cox m ortally wounded Alston, who in tu rn gravely wounded his assailant.

Cox

recovered from his wounds and received a sentence of life im prisonm ent.

His

assignm ent to light duty a t Jo e Brown's Dade County convict cam p and his
subsequent pardon a fte r serving less than th re e years gave rise to new rumors
concerning Brown and Gordon.

Some Georgians, m ost notably Mrs.

Felton,

suspected th a t Brown gave p referen tial tre a tm e n t to Cox, Gordon's form er
business p artn e r, in order to gain dam aging inform ation th a t he might la te r use
against the G eneral. Although Gordon's resignation from th e Senate and Brown's
appointm ent one year a fte r th e shoot-out m ight seem to lend a credence to these
rum ors, it is doubtful th a t the Cox-A lston trag ed y had any im pact w hatsoever on
th e actions of May 1880.
Gordon's

46

unhappy

association

with

Cox also reveals a distressing

tendency th a t surfaced frequently throughout his life.

Gordon and Cox's failure

to pay th e ir debts o ften brought them into co u rt. Gordon, both as an individual
and as a co-defendant was involved in a large num ber of additional legal actions

46 A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 12 M arch, 12 May 1879, 12 D ecm eber 1882;
Felton, M emoirs, pp. 372-73, 490-91; 496-97; Scrapbook #16, p. 71, Felton
C ollection, UGA; D errell R oberts, "Duel in th e Georgia S ta te C apitol," Georgia
H istorical Q u arterly 47 (D ecem ber 1963): 420-24; R oberts, "Joe Brown and th e
Convict L ease," pp. 406-07.
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in which he was sued for non-paym ent of debts, particu larly loans. Most of the
suits originated during th e 1870s when he served in th e S enate, but he continued
his irresponsible fiscal course well a fte r departing political office.

On several

instances, even a fte r judgm ent had been made against him, Gordon refused to
make the necessary arrangem ents to repay his loans until steps to seize his
property w ere actually begun. Even though th e sums rarely exceeded $2,000, it
is ironic th a t a man so acu tely sensitive to all affro n ts to his personal honor
could display such a rem arkable lack of concern for his financial trustw orthiness.
Gordon evidently saw nothing dishonorable or dishonest in his relu ctan ce to honor
his

financial

obligations.

W hether or not

inconsistency is impossible to determ ine.
approach to

Gordon even recognized this

However, it is certain th a t his lax

his own indebtedness frequently c rea ted problem s for the General.

But these personal troubles w ere of little consequence when com pared to those
associated with Gordon's Florida railroad.

47

Still, in spite of p ersisten t legal com plications surrounding land grants
and rights-of-w ay for th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co., Gordon appears to have been close to
undertaking actu al construction of a portion of the road in January 1886. With
surveying and heavy grading along a fo rty mile s tre tc h n ear Tam pa com pleted,
Gordon prepared to lay cross-ties and rails. As always though, th e most serious
problem facing him was a lack of funds.

Having already spent $200,000 of his

47 John R. Dos Possos v. John B. Gordon and Hugh H. Gordon, C ircuit
Court of th e United S tates, for N orthern D istrict of G eorgia, March 1887,
F ederal Archives and R ecords C en ter, E ast Point, Georgia; Cam pbell Brown v.
John B. Gordon and E. C. Gordon, March 1877, ibid.; J . W. Sm art and B. W.
Sm art v. Alfred H. C olquitt and John B. Gordon, March 1887, ibid.; A tlanta
N ational Bank v. John B. Gordon, Septem ber 1880, ibid.; WiHiam P. Phillips v.
John B. Gordon and Thomas C. Howard, Septem ber 1874, DeKalb County
Superior C ourt, GDAH; Wood, Tabor and Moore v. John B. Gordon, March 1881,
ibid.; Julius L. and Joseph M. Brown as Executors v. John B. Gordon, February
1900, ibid.
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own money and having been repeatedly fru stra te d in his effo rts to place his
bonds, Gordon co n cen trated upon securing a loan. He believed he had found his
backer when John R. Dos Possos of New York apparently agreed to loan him
$250,000 by 20 January 1886. T hat am ount, Gordon believed, would allow him to
com plete th a t fo rty mile portion of th e railroad.

And then the profits gained

from the com pletion of th a t line would perm it co nstruction to begin along other
sections of th e proposed 500 mile railroad. In retu rn for th e loan, Gordon agreed
to divide equally with Dos Possos all of th e pro fits he realized from the
com pletion of th e road and from speculation along th e line.
would also receiv e a $50,000 bonus as well.

Gordon's cred ito r

These generous term s evince the

ex ten t of Gordon's desparation to see his Florida railroad built.

Dos Possos,

how ever, dashed th e G eneral's hopes as quickly as he had raised them when for
unknown reasons he backed away from th e en terp rise.

Gordon's inability to

secure th e funds necessary for construction brought work on the railroad, to a
halt and, in essence, sounded th e death knell of th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co.
The I.R.R.&S.S.Co. bubble had burst.

48

Gordon would continue to try and

revive his railw ay-steam ship pro ject, but for all in ten ts and purposes, it was
dead. In its ashes lay Gordon's dream s of a financial em pire in Florida and the
C aribbean. Fresh from his stunning accom plishm ents in th e early 1880s, Gordon
had w holeheartedly com m itted him self to this im m ense en terp rise th a t he
believed would open up Florida and aid th e econom y of th e en tire Southeast.
C ertainly th e successful developm ent of the I.R.R.&S.S.Co.

would have made

48 Hoke and Burton Smith to Gordon, 20 O ctober 1888, Hoke Smith
C ollection, L etterbooks, U niversity of G eorgia, A thens, Georgia; Gordon to J . R.
Dos Possos, 15 Septem ber, 2 D ecem ber 1886, 7 March 1888, Gordon's Personal
L etterbooks, GDAH. The la st en tries in th e I.R.R.&S.S.Co. Minutebook and th e
NY, FLA and Havana Minutebook are 4 August 1886 and 9 June 1887
respectively.
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him a fabulously w ealthy man.

But more im portant than the p o ten tial riches it

held for him was th e im pact it would have on his rep u tatio n . Heavily laddened
steam ships

and

railroad

cars

steam ing

northw ard

as

p art

of

a

Gordon

tran sp o rtatio n system would com pletely rem ove th e stigm a of failure th a t
marked

his e arlier

business c are er.

Indeed,

Gordon could hold

I.R.R.&S.S.Co. as a fittin g trib u te to his business acum en.

up

the

Gordon the

businessman could then finally assume th e lo fty , resp ected position attain ed by
Gordon th e soldier and Gordon th e politician.

Instead of new glories and new

accolades, Gordon's grand vision had been all but destroyed by 1886 and his
financial fu tu re seriously clouded.
Even though he lo st most of his money in his Florida enterp rises, and was
in the words of a contem porary, "som ewhat out a t the elbow," Gordon retain ed
his willingness to sp ecu late and to engage in any number of "sure-fire" schem es.
His activ e p articip atio n in a v ariety of business ventures during th e next two
decades d em o n strate th a t he was n eith er financially nor spiritually broken.
N onetheless, by 1886, Gordon must have been tired , and surely fru stra te d .

Six

years of an alm ost obsessive involvem ent in railroading and numerous other
fa c e ts of th e burgeoning New South ex acted a heavy toll on th e G eneral.

The

steady erosion of both his fo rtu n e and his new ly-established rep u tatio n as a
railroad developer forced him to step back and assess both his past and his
fu tu re.

His uneven course in the years a f te r leaving th e Senate had, in a very

re a l sense, led him rig h t back to th e point w here he began. Spectacular success
had given way to dism al failure.

49

49 Raymond B. Nixon, Henry W. Grady:
(New York: A lfred A. Knopf, 1943), p. 226.
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As he turned aw ay from his fru stratin g business care er and tow ard the
future, he must have longed for a resp ite, a peaceful interlude w here he could
recoup his stren g th and regain his equilibrium .

He yearned for a com fortable

environm ent wherein he m ight again bask in the glory and resp ect th a t he had
grown accustom ed to in th e decades a fte r the w ar.

New m ilitary laurels were

impossible; however, a revival of his p o litical care er seem ed possible.

Thus,

w eary from his years of b a ttle in the board rooms of New York and th e courts of
Florida, Gordon lim ped home to Georgia. Bowed but not beaten, he prepared to
en ter the fam iliar w aters of Georgia politics once again.

Perhaps they would

provide him with the stab ility he desparately needed and now sought.

CHAPTER VIII
GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
Prospects for Gordon's im m ediate reen try into Georgia politics did not
appear particu larly promising.

Although he received occasional m ention as a

possible successor to Governor Henry D. McDaniel, few Georgians considered
him a serious candidate.

T. J. Simmons and Augustus O. Bacon w ere the two

nam es m ost frequently b antered about, w ith th e la tte r , th e form er speaker of
th e Georgia House, having a decided advantage.

Since his unsuccessful bid for

governor in 1883, Bacon had established an extensive m achine with some 1,500
form er members of th e Georgia leg islatu re activ ely working on his behalf
throughout th e s ta te .

Given his stren g th among county political leaders, Bacon

appeared to have th e nom ination secured.

But once again, as in 1880, Gordon

was about to sh a tte r Georgia's political calm .

With the able assistance and

brilliant guidance of Henry W. Grady, Gordon se t out to cap tu re the governorship
of Georgia.*
Initially, m ost observers considered Gordon's nom ination "a forlorn
hope," but Grady fe lt he had a "'sure-fire plan'" to e le c t th e G eneral.

Y et,

numerous problem s faced th e young managing ed ito r of th e C o n stitu tio n . He had

1 A tlan ta C onstitution, 14 March, 28 March, 6 April, 9 April, 19 April
1886; Jam es Gaston Towery, "The Georgia G ubernatorial Campaign of 1886,"
(M.A. thesis, Emory U niversity, 1945), pp. 1-5; Raymond B. Nixon, Henry W.
Grady: Spokesman of th e New South (New York: A lfred A. Knopf, 1943), pp.
225-26; Judson C lem ents Ward, J r ., "Georgia Under th e Bourbon D em ocrats,
1872-1890," (Ph.D. dissertatio n , U niversity of N orth Carolina, 1947), pp. 177-78.
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to place his candidate in th e lim elight im m ediately and find a means of
preventing Bacon from winning th e nom ination before a Gordon organization and
th e G eneral's n atu ra l stren g th s could be developed. In order to have any chance
w hatsoever in th e upcoming cam paign, it was absolutely im perative th a t Gordon
recap tu re th e p o litical prom inence he had willingly foresaken alm ost six years
earlier. Gordon needed a vehicle to reaw aken th e tender, b ittersw eet memories
of th e C onfederacy; he needed an event or action th a t would allow him to
cap italize again on th e rep u tatio n he had gained as a soldier. Grady found such a
vehicle ready made for his purposes in the upcoming tour of th e form er president
of the C onfederacy.

2

Grady's schem e cen tered around th e 1 May unveiling and dedication of a
s ta tu te of Benjamin H. Hill in A tlanta.

Gordon had already accep ted an

invitation to deliver th e major address in la te April a t th e laying of the
cornerstone of a M ontgomery monument honoring th e C onfederate war dead of
A labam a.

Jefferso n Davis would also atte n d th e cerem onies and speak briefly.

Upon learning of Davis' journey to Montgomery, Grady persuaded th e B. H. Hill
Monument Commission to invite the Mississippian to continue his trip on to
A tlanta and p a rtic ip a te in th e Hill festiv ities as an honored guest.

Davis'

accep tan ce of this invitation undoubtedly th rilled Grady. Fully cognizant of the
depth of em otional atta c h m e n t to th e "dear old C onfederacy," Grady envisioned
th e form er president actin g like a m agnet, drawing countless C onfederate
veterans to A tla n ta to see or hear th e ir form er leader.

He would not play a

prom inent role in th e A tlan ta dedication, but Davis would naturally serve as the
cen ter of a tte n tio n . Grady also understood th a t Gordon's m ere presence by the

2 W alter G. Cooper, O fficial H istory of Fulton Country (A tlanta: W. W.
Brown, 1934; rep rin t ed., Spartanburg, South Carolina: R eprint Company, 1978),
p. 833; Nixon, Grady, p. 226.
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side of his now enfeebled ch ieftain would warm th e h earts of m ost Georgians,
and certainly rekindle old fires in those of th e v eteran s.

And as Grady's

biographer noted, " [T ]h o se veterans could determ ine th e outcom e of any
political b a ttle in Georgia."
The

cerem onies

Q

in

M ontgomery

unquestionably

bolstered

the

newspaperman's confidence. In order to g u arantee full and colorful coverage, he
had sent one of his best rep o rters to th e A labam a cap ital, plus Grady him self
supplem ented th e accounts of th e a c tiv ities with personal rep o rts.

The

receptions for both Gordon and Davis w ere overwhelming as thousands of
southerners descended upon th e firs t c ap ital of th e Confederacy to recap tu re a
piece of th eir past. Gordon's dedicatory speech focused upon the valor, courage
and devotion of th e southern soldiery.

A fter briefly recounting th e N orth's

innum erable advantages in the war, he asked how could southerners—those of the
sam e race and common an cestry as th e ir foes—resist so doggedly in th e face of
such odds. He concluded th a t "the g reat, distin ctiv e, prim al thought th a t moved,
dom inated and inspired th e southern people . . . [was]
defense."

th e law of self

For Gordon, it was this "one controlling, all prevading thought" th a t

served as "the tow er of her am azing stren g th ." And as he usually did in sim ilar
laudatory addresses, Gordon closed on a n ationalistic note by appealling to his
listeners to "let your fid elity to th e whole country be as conspicious in peace as
was your devotion to th e south during dev astatin g war." That evening, a f te r the
cerem onies, Gordon renew ed friendships w ith many individuals whom he had not
seen in years when he visited with his form er com rades of th e Sixth A labam a. It

3 Ibid.;
L e tte rs, Papers
D epartm ent of
C onstitution, 28

Dunbar Rowland, Jefferso n Davis, C onstitutionalist:
His
and Speeches, 10 vols. (Jackson, Mississippi:
Mississippi
A rchives and H istory, 1923), 9:
409, 412-13; A tlan ta
March 1886.
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was a touching occasion, one th a t certain ly provided a hint of w hat was to com e
in A tlanta.

4

The following day, Gordon, along with members of the monument
com m ittee accom panied Davis on th e train ride to th e Georgia cap ital.

The

train made numerous stops along th e way both in Alabam a and Georgia w here
adoring crowds flocked to catch a glimpse of th eir heroes and coax a speech out
of them . Davis, im paired by old age and physical infirm ities as well as exhausted
by the ex citem en t in M ontgomery, was physically unable to honor th e rep eated
requests.

At

Opelika,

overexerting him self.

Davis

finally

heeded

Gordon's

warnings

against

He placed his hand upon th e Georgian's shoulder and

declared, "'This is my Aaron; le t him speak fo r me."' From th a t point on, Gordon
spoke in place of th e man he rev eren tly styled "this dear old chief of ours." He
explained th a t th e fo rm er president's "h eart, as well as his tongue, is full of
eloquence, but his years are alm ost gone, and it is enough for us to look upon bis
face."

Even a fte r th e ir arriv al in A tla n ta th a t evening, Gordon continued to

speak on behalf of Davis, excusing his fatig u e and expressing his g ratitu d e.
N early 100,000 sp e c ta to rs g ath ered in A tlan ta for the 1 May dedication
cerem onies. Grady had labored tirelessly in the days preceding th e festiv ities to
whip up enthusiasm for Davis' visit. The C onstitution published a special "Davis
Issue" on 25 April recallin g "The Days of '61" and took every opportunity to s e t
the stage for a trem endous outpouring of p atrio tic fevor.

Throughout the

morning and afternoon, Gordon m aintained a relativ ely low profile as he had no
d irec t role in th e unveiling exercises.

Grady, who presided as m aster of

4 A tlan ta C onstitution, 28 April - 30 April 1886; Nixon, G rady, p. 227;
Ward, "G eorgia Under th e Bourbons," p. 180.
5 A tla n ta C onstitution, 1 May 1886; Nixon, G rady, pp. 227-28.
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cerem onies, Davis, and J . C. C. Black shared the day's spotlight.

Grady had

made sure th a t the dedication retain ed "an appropriate non-political atm osphere"
by selectin g Black, a leading supporter of Bacon, as the principal o rato r. D espite
frequent calls from th e overflow ing crowd for him to speak, Gordon "'could not
be found'" because he was "'lost'" among his fom er com rades with whom he had
chosen to m arch. The proper mom ent to usher Gordon onto cen terstag e had not
yet arrived.®
But la te r in the day with veterans milling about the Kimball House, a
hotel long recognized as "the political cen ter and beehive of Georiga," the tim e
was a t hand. Colonel Melville Dwinell of Rome, a friend and fo rm er em ployer of
Grady, climbed on a chair on th e balcony overlooking th e main lobby and quickly
gained th e atten tio n of th e crowd below.

His proposal th a t Gordon deliver an

address th a t night elicited a wild response and th e cry im m ediately went up for
"Gordon.'

Gordon for Governor.' " Almost "m agically," Gordon appeared on the

balcony. Although he declined to speak th a t evening, he tenderly inform ed th e
enthusiastic throng, "This is th e happiest day of my life. My h eart is full and it
is all yours."

Gordon had barely re tre a te d from th e frenzied hotel when cries

from angry Baconites, p ro testin g w hat they perceived as the politicalization of
the dedication cerem ony, w ere heard. Such p ro tests, how ever, w ere drowned out
in the tum ult reigning a f te r Gordon's brief appearance. E xcitem ent spread from
the hotel into th e s tre e ts of A tlan ta, leaving little doubt th a t Gordon would soon
en te r the gubernatorial race .

Indeed, Grady's skillful use of th e v eterans

s tra te g y had been so successful th a t th e new spaperm an boasted to a friend,
"'C onfederate money will be good before midnight.’

The fire s e t by Grady had

6 Nixon, G rady, pp. 227-29; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 2 May 1886.
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begun to blaze.

7

His ed itorial th e following morning in the C onstitution called for
Gordon's nom ination for governor.

Speculation about when he would officially

en ter the race abounded, but Gordon did not form ally announce his candidacy
until nearly a week la te r. A fter th e Hill dedication cerem onies, Davis, again in
th e company of the Georgian, trav elled to Savannah to review the troops of the
Chatham A rtillery.

There Gordon told a rep o rte r th a t he would becom e a

candidate because th e "pressure from all p arts of th e s ta te urging me to run is so
g reat th a t I do not see how I can resist it."

Finally, in a 8 May le tte r to th e

people of Georgia, Gordon announced his candidacy fo r th e o ffice of governor.
He rela ted th a t "som ber thought and full consideration" plus increasing evidence
of widespread support among the people "profoundly stirred my h eart and
satisfied me of my duty."

And as if to an ticip a te the b itte r assault upon his

c h a ra c te r and in teg rity th a t would mark th e ensuing cam paign, he declared,
" [ I ] f the life I have led fo r more than half a century . . .

is not a sufficient

answ er to my enem ies, who are enem ies w ithout cause or excuse, no reply from
me would satisfy them ."

He was in th e race and would make every e ffo rt to
g

speak in as many counties as possible.
Even before Gordon officially en tered th e race, charges w ere circulating
th a t Davis' tour "was but a means of fu rth erin g G eneral Gordon's political
claim s. . . ."

The A tla n ta C onstitution em phatically denied such assertions,

m aintaining th a t Gordon had been selected to speak in Alabama by men
unassociated with Georgia politics. Grady downplayed his m anipulation of 1 May

7 Nixon, G rady, pp. 229-30; Cooper, H istory of Fulton County, pp. 83334; A tlanta C onstitution, 2 May 1886, 23 May 1921.
8 Cooper, H istory of Fulton County, p. 834; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 3
May, 7 May - 9 May 1886.
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affairs by contending th a t Gordon had refrain ed from particip atin g in the official
p arty of the Hill Monument cerem onies for fe a r th a t he might d e tra c t from "the
declared purpose of the day." In fa c t, sta te d th e C onstitution, if th e re was any
blam e to be a ttach e d to Gordon's advancem ent, it had to re st upon the people
them selves for calling Gordon to th e fo re. If it was "the revival of memories"
which elev ated Gordon to th e political fo refro n t, then the real cause went back
much fu rth er than just th e M ontgomery or A tlan ta cerem onies.

"If the popular

h eart kindled into applause whenever his scarred face was shown or his name
m entioned, th e cause is to be found in th e popular h eart. The people speak when
they fe e l like speaking, and they a re responsible to them selves for what they do."
Thus, Gordon m erely exercised "the indisputable right" of any citizen to answer
a
the summons of the people.
D espite Grady's p ro tests th a t n eith er he nor anyone else had schem ed to
use th e Davis tour fo r Gordon's p o litical ben efit, such professions have a hollow
ring to them . The precise degree to which Grady shaped or controlled the events
of la te A pril-early May is impossible to determ ine, but th e skillful manner in
which Gordon em erged as a candidate suggests th e presence of a m aster
m anipulator.

In all probability, th e sam e man who carefully o rch estrated

Gordon's resignation in 1880 sim ilarly guided his retu rn to Georgia politics six
years la te r.

A ccurately perceiving th e political cap ital to be gained by a

rekindling of th e passions stirre d by Davis' em ergence from th e Mississippi coast,
Grady constantly kept his man in th e right place a t th e right tim e.

Gordon's

in tim a te association with Davis on the train -rid e through Alabam a and Georgia
as well as th e ir appearances to g eth er in A tlan ta and Savannah allowed him to
reap th e benefits from such rem em brances of th e C onfederacy. Y et, by keeping

9 A tlan ta C onstitution, 7 May, 9 May 1886.
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Gordon a t a distance from th e ac tu a l A tlan ta cerem onies and having an activ e
Bacon supporter as th e prim ary o rato r, Grady softened la te r charges th a t the
tour and dedication w ere used for political purposes. The veterans' demand for
Gordon a t th e Kimball House, though carefully contrived, took on th e appearance
of a spontaneous call from th e people.

Again, despite the difficulty in

ascertaining Grady's ex ac t role, th e d eft handling of Gordon's dram atic move
back into Georgia politics evinces th a t brilliant manipulation present in so many
of Grady's dealings.
Gordon's p articip atio n in th e Davis tour then was a calculated means of
reaw akening old m em ories and of tapping th e wellspring of C onfederate
patriotism still running deep in th e South. It can be viewed as Phase One of the
Grady-Gordon plan to e le c t Gordon; Phase Two followed quickly on its heels. The
9 May edition of the A tla n ta C onstitution which printed Gordon's le tte r
announcing his candidacy also carried a le tte r from Gordon to Bacon and all
o th er candidates.

In it, Gordon asked his opponents to join with him in

requesting th a t th e D em ocratic S ta te Executive C om m ittee recom m end prim ary
elections in every county "in order th a t the will of the people may be surely
ascertain ed ." His appeal fo r d ire c t prim aries becam e a crucial ta c tic in Gordon's
quest for th e gubernatorial nom ination. Or as one student of the co n test noted,
" [E jn tire ly non-existent before Gordon en tered th e cam paign, it [prim aries
versus trad itio n al courthouse m eetings] was now a v ital issue th a t was to play an
im portant p a rt in th e final resu lts of th e campaign."'''®
The call for prim ary elections in th e counties served a m ultitude of

10 Ibid., 9 May 1886; Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," p. 182;
Nixon, G rady, pp. 230-31; Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Campaign," p. 26. See
Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," C hapter II, "Prim aries versus
Courthouse M eetings," for a thorough discussion of this issue.
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purposes.
process.

It would, first and forem ost, help fo restall the d elegate selection
And since some counties, employing courthouse m eetings, had already

chosen delegates pledged to Bacon, Gordon's people had to work quickly.

By

in terjectin g popular prim aries into th e cam paigns, th e Gordon forces sought to
buy the tim e necessary to organize and com bat Bacon's already established
organization.

M oreover, if the co n test w ere moved out onto th e hustings,

Gordon's o rato rical ability and his personal m agnetism could be fully employed.
Although "deeply pious, hard working, highly respected, and successful," Bacon
lacked th e w arm th and th e heroie s ta tu re th a t Gordon so effectiv ely exuded
w henever in fro n t of an audience.

On th e stum p, Gordon's fiery , enthusiastic

appeals to th e jury invariably overshadowed Bacon's cold logical statem en ts to
th e court. The G eneral's voice, rem em bered one chronicler, "rang like a clarion;
and, when he raised it to th e highest pitch, it seem ed to wake up all th e echoes
of the fo rest." If Gordon was afforded th e opportunity to showcase his eloquence
and cap italize on his superb war record, Bacon would be in trouble.
As a resu lt, Bacon, already stung by Gordon's sudden entry into what
h ereto fo re had not been considered much of a race, refused to accede to
Gordon's call for prim aries. In his public le tte r of refusal, he explained th a t he
believed Georgia vo ters them selves "can determ ine b e tte r than th e Executive
C om m ittee, or perhaps b e tte r than you or m yself, th e mode best suited to the
situation of th e ir sev eral com m unities."

Courthouse m eetings th a t had been

good enough in the past w ere still em inently satisfac to ry fo r Bacon. Although he
may have possibly been genuinely concerned w ith each county's right to select

11 Nixon, G rady, p. 231; Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons,", pp. 178,
182-83; Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 24, 27-28, 79-81; Issac W.
Avery, H istory of th e S ta te of Georgia from 1850 to 1881 (New York: Brown and
Derby, 1881), p. 391; Lucian Lam ar Knight, Rem iniscences of Famous G eorgians,
2 vols. (A tlanta: Franklin-Turner Co., 1907-08), 2: 418-19.
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its delegates in w hatever method they chose, Bacon unquestionably saw through
th e opposition's stra te g y —a stra te g y which banked on th e prim aries as the best
way to o ffset Bacon's established relationship with county political leaders. The
dilem m a facing him, how ever, was how to oppose th e prim ary elections w ithout,
as the Gordon cam p charged, appearing to resist th e will of the people. It proved
a d ifficu lt task, because once popular prim aries em erged as a major issue,
Bacon's carefully cu ltiv ated stren g th began to dissipate.

Thus, the cam paign

evolved into a race w here Bacon worked to speed up th e selection of delegates
while Gordon struggled to delay th e voting until he could visit with and speak to
the people in th e various counties.

12

Gordon and his supporters w ere quick to exploit Bacon's dilem m a.

He

and th e C onstitution stressed alm ost ad nauseum th a t th e request for prim aries
asked for nothing m ore than th a t "the d em ocratic voters of the s ta te be allowed
to express th eir opinions through th e ballot box." At a tim e when a Bacon paper
likened prim ary elections to th e opening of "Pandora's box," th e C onstitution
confidently asserted th a t Gordon had nothing to fe a r in an open, fair fight.
Grady in his editorials relentlessly ham m ered away.

He rem inded his readers

th a t only "conspirators and w ire-pullers"—those who based th eir hopes "on little
courthouse m eetings and back room caucuses"—sought to avoid the ballot box.
When opponents renew ed old charges accusing Gordon of being a candidate of th e
"A tlan ta ring," G ordonites enjoyed a field day. They dismissed th e accusations
and declared th e re was "but one 'ring' in Georgia politics, and th a t is th e little
'ring' a t Macon"—th e sam e one th a t had been laboring to e le c t Bacon for six
years and was now desp arately "muzzling th e voices of th e people with th e hands

12 A tlan ta C onstitution, 11 May 1886; Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial
Cam paign," pp. 32-36, 101-02.
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of politicians."

D espite th e rh eto ric of the cam paign, m ost Georgians probably

concurred with the assessm ent by the F ort Gaines Tribune th a t "politics is
nothing but a gam e of 'rings' anyway." For in Georgia a t this tim e, two strong
machines w ere indeed locked in com bat.

N evertheless, Gordon profited from

Bacon's ap parent relu c tan ce to allow th e people to express them selves openly
through prim ary elections.

13

In addition to the call for prim aries, Gordon and his lieu ten an ts employed
virtually every means a t th eir disposal to e re c t a statew id e organization as
quickly as possible. Im m ediately a fte r Gordon officially en tered th e race, Grady
assumed

personal

com m and

of

th e

cam paign

and

established

campaign

headquarters in a large storeroom n ear th e offices of th e C onstitution. Although
he professed in his ed ito rials "to furnish th e news fully, fairly and prom ptly,"
Grady unm istakably placed the C onstitution squarely behind th e G eneral and
until la te in th e cam paign, his paper was th e only major daily activ ely to support
Gordon. The editor's ta c tic s w ere as varied as they w ere o ften innovative. Early
on he mailed lithographed le tte rs to all identifiable Georgia voters; these
facsim ile

le tte rs

bore Gordon's signature and since few

Georgians were

acquainted with th e lithograph process, many believed they w ere actually
receiving a personal message from Gordon him self.

14

13 A tlan ta C onstitution, 18 May, 9 May, 12 May, 14 May, 30 May 1886;
F o rt Gaines Tribune, quoted in ibid., 18 May 1886. R arely a day passed in May
1886 th a t the C onstitution did not edito rialize upon th e prim ary issue. The paper
continually harped upon th e wisdom of giving th e people a voice in th e selection
of th eir officials. P articu larly e ffectiv e p ortrayals of Gordon as th e champion of
the people and Bacon as a "ringster" can be found in th e A tlan ta C onstitution, 9
May, 11 May, 12 May, 14 May, 17 May, 18 May, 30 May.
14 Nixon, G rady, pp. 231, 234; A tlan ta C onstitution, 9 May 1886;
Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 28-29, 72-70. D espite th e lack of
widespread ed ito rial support fo r its candidate, th e A tlan ta C onstitution
stead fa stly served as th e journalistic cu ttin g edge in Gordon's cam paign. The
strongest daily new spapers in Georgia opposing Gordon w ere th e Macon
Telegraph and th e Augusta C hronicle.
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The G eneral and Grady also sent personal le tte rs to influential Georgians
soliciting support and urging th e necessity of prom pt action.

"The campaign

before us is so short," w rote Gordon, "th at I am com pelled to rely largely on the
organization of my friends in th e counties which I am unable to reach. . . .

My

com petito r has a com pact and trained following in every section. This must be
m et im m ediately by sim ilar organization of my friends."

Grady, in a le tte r to

Colonel W. H. H arrision, w rote, "I know th a t you can do him [Gordon] a g reat
deal of good if you will, and you may re s t assured it will not hurt you to do
it . . . Help him out . . . and th e rew ard of th e just will be yours."

In

addition to these mailings, Grady dispatched tru sted assistan ts to c ritica l
counties prior to the selectio n of delegates.

On one occasion, a Grady aide

carried tw o notes with him, one for each of the county's leading politicians. The
instructions w ere both succinct and pointed:
Gordon, give him the n ote.

'"If you find th a t No. 1 is for

O therw ise, see No. 2. He's bound to be against No.

I .'"15
Grady skillfully em ployed all of these devices, but th e cornerstone of the
Gordon-Grady s tra te g y lay in th e appeal to Gordon's glorious war record.
Unquestionably, Grady succeeded in igniting old passions with the Montgomery
cerem onies and Jefferso n Davis' visit to G eorgia. Now th a t these memories had
been reaw akened, it

was tim e to use them

on behalf of the "Hero of

A ppom attox." And it would be th e old soldiers, the veterans who had followed
Gordon into b a ttle so o ften , th a t would serve th e G eneral again. They would a c t
as Gordon's vanguards to victo ry . Grady sen t word to Gordon supporters in th e

15 Cooper, H istory of Fulton County, p. 834; Nixon, Grady, pp. 231-32;
H. W. Grady to Colonel W. H. Harrison, 11 May 1886, H enry Woodfin Grady
C ollection, G eorgia D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, A tlan ta, Georgia; John
B. Gordon to (unknown), 15 May 1886, John B. Gordon C ollection, Emory
U niversity, A tlan ta, G eorgia.
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individual counties "to sta tio n one-arm ed or one-legged C onfederate veteran s a t
all the crossroads to enlist th e atten d an ce of o th er veterans in the county a t a
caucus one hour before th e covention opened."

If this inform al m eeting

determ ined th a t the county convention would probably selec t Gordon, the
veterans w ere to proceed w ith th e regular convention. But if, on the other hand,
the G ordonites believed Bacon supporters would dom inate, th e old soldiers were
in stru cted to disrupt th e courthouse m eetings, demand a prim ary, and allow
Gordon tim e enough to canvass th e county.

Throughout the campaign a t all

political gatherings w henever Gordon spoke, maimed v eteran s, war widows, and
orphans invariably occupied conspicious positions. Grady's biographer sta te d th a t
this

ta c tic

"created

th e

im pression

th a t

th e

form er

C onfederates

were

unanimously behind th e ir hero." In tru th , th e overwhelm ing m ajority of veterans
w ere solidly behind Gordon. Em otional appeals to th e C onfederacy and w artim e
experiences w ere extraordinarily pow erful devices.

And as an unhappy Bacon

was soon to discover, a rep u tatio n gained on the b attlefield was rarely lost in
politics or business.

1 fi

Gordon and Bacon discussed few substantive issues during th e course of
th e cam paign.

Q uestions concerning G eorgia's R ailroad Commission, the

proposed lease or sale of th e state-ow ned W estern and A tlantic Railroad, and the
fa te of th e sta te 's convict lease system w ere occasionally raised, but these issues
did not provide the ce n tra l focus of the co n test.
advisability—or

for

Bacon

th e

inadvisability—of

Beyond the debate over the
prim aries,

th e

campaign

16 Nixon, Grady, p. 232; Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp.
81-82. The A tlan ta C onstitution frequently refe rre d to th e number of veterans
who atten d ed political m eetings to boost th e cause of Gordon. See especially 13
May 1886, when a wagon load of one-legged C onfederate v eterans appeared a t a
Gordon rally in A m ericus w ith a banner, "'One Leg only, but Will Get There All
th e Sam e.'" Also, th e May and June issues of th e paper literally abound with
touching sto ries regarding Gordon's particip atio n in th e war.
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revolved around th e e ffo rt of the Bacon cam p to "prove th a t G eneral Gordon had
been such a com plete failure in both public and private life" th a t he was
unworthy of Georgians' tru st as governor.

Bacon and his followers inaugurated

and sustained a vicious, vitu p erativ e assault upon Gordon's honesty, in tegrity,
and ability.

An exam ination of virtually any Georgia newspaper betw een May

and July 1886 reveals unm istakably this th ru st of the Bacon cam paign.
villification of his opponent d ic tate d th e tone of the cam paign and
Gordon to answ er Bacon's charges by re ta lia tin g in kind.

His

forced

17

Nowhere was this more evident than a t th e "joint discussions" betw een
the two candidates in la te May.

Seeking, as he put it, "the opportunity of

m eeting th e people face to face and of giving them th e fullest inform ation on all
the issues involved in th e cam paign," Bacon proposed th a t a speaking tour be
arranged. Gordon accep ted the proposal and a series of joint m eetings began a t
E atonton on 17 May.

Five others, a t Sparta, Augusta, Lexington, Greensboro,

and Conyers, took place on each succeeding day.

18

Only these six were held

because Bacon's supporters becam e so b itterly abusive of Gordon th a t the s ta te
D em ocratic co m m ittee relu c tan tly recom m ended a cessation of such joint
m eetings. N evertheless, Bacon and his follow ers continued to villify th e G eneral
w ith unrelenting fury.

Old charges th a t Gordon had been a paid handmaiden of

th e railroad in terests and th a t he had betrayed Georgians' tru st by resigning his
S enate post again surfaced.

Sim ilarly, Gordon's affiliatio n with th e "A tlanta

ring" and his involvem ent in th e convict lease system served as major points of

17 Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 8-11, 42.
18 Although th e organized tour included only these six m eetings, Gordon
and Bacon also m et a t Leesburg, C u th b ert, and Albany prior to Eatonton.
A tlan ta C onstitution, 15 May - 17 May 1866.
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criticism . Gordon's opponents, as if to provide a capstone for th eir assaults, also
pounded away a t his abysmal business record and questioned w hether a man of
such dubious financial ability could be en tru sted w ith Georgia's fiscal w ell-being.
W hatever validity these charges may have possessed was obscured and all but
eviscerated by th e malicious tone of this assault upon th e most popular man in
all of Georgia.*^
Still, Gordon certainly did not enjoy th e adm iration of all Georgians.
P atrick Walsh and J. F. Hanson, editors of th e Augusta Chronicle and th e Macon
Telegraph, respectively, violently assailed Gordon.

Their opposition to the

"A tlanta rin g ster," however, paled in com parison with th a t of Gordon's most
p ersisten t nem eses, th e Feltons. D octor and Mrs. Felton renew ed th eir war upon
"the A rtfu l Dodger" with a vengenance th a t exceeded even Bacon's.

Writing

under the pen-nam e, "Plain Talk," Mrs. Felton sent le tte rs and article s to
numerous new spapers and even published these exposes in a pam phlet, G eneral J.
B. Gordon as a Financier and S tatesm an . She reveled in referrin g to her hated
foe as "a fourth r a te lawyer" and "a p o litical gym nast". And in th e wake of the
Gordon cam p's evocation of his m artial glory, or as she styled it, "m ilitary slush
joined to p o litical gush," she took g reat pains to point out to Georgians th a t they
w ere electing a governor, not a general.

Whenever cam paigning for Bacon,

D octor Felton m atched his w ife's undying em nity and flatly declared he would
not support Gordon for governor even if nom inated.

D octor and Mrs. Felton's

barbs unquestionably irrita te d th e ir enem ies and delighted th eir allies, but, as
her biographer concluded, "they won few votes for Bacon among th e V eterans, or

19 Ibid., 11 May, 19 May - 23 May 1886; Ward, "Georgia Under the
Bourbons," pp. 184-85; Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 42, 69-72.
Towery's C hapter III, "General Gordon Answer His C ritics," discusses a t length
th e rh eto ric and n atu re of this b itte r cam paign by focusing on Bacon's charges
and Gordon's answers and countercharges.
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among th e ir sons reared in th e C onfederate trad itio n ." Bacon and his supporters
w ere sowing an evil seed th a t would soon bear a b itte r fru it.
This reliance
strateg y .

upon personal slander

proved

a

20

particu larly

flawed

On th e stum p and in p rint, Gordon and Grady m et the opposition's

savage th ru sts and repelled them with the skill of m aster duelists.

21

Gordon

dismissed charges th a t he had used th e Senate to enrich him self as ludicrous and
m aintained th a t he le ft Washington poorer than when he had arrived.

He

re ite ra te d th a t he resigned his office when satisfied th a t his mission th e re had
been accom plished, and then he continued service to the s ta te a fte r entering the
railroad business.

Whenever his dep artu re from the Senate cam e up, Gordon

m asterfully turned th e resignation controversy back upon his opponent. He slyly
inquired about Bacon's resignation from activ e duty in the C onfederate arm y in
1862, owing to illness, and effectiv ely co n trasted th e ir war records, when he
asked, "where was this gentlem an who argues th a t I laid down office for personal
gain?

Where was he from '62 to '65?"

The answ er was obvious—while Gordon

had braved th e fire of b a ttle , Bacon had rem ained safe and secure behind the

20 Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Campaign," pp. 82-88; John E.
Talm adge, R ebecca L atim er Felton: Nine Storm y D ecades (Athens: U niversity
of G eorgia Press, 1966), pp. 82-85; A tlan ta C onstitution, 4 June 1886; Mrs.
William H. Felton, My Memoirs of Georgia Politics (A tlanta: Index Printing Co.,
1911), p. 625, ch ap ter "The Gordon-Bacon Cam paign," passim . Both the D octor
William H arrell Felton and Mrs. R ebecca A. L atim er Felton Collection and th e
R ebecca L atim er Felton C ollection (U niversity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia)
contain numerous anti-G ordon le tte rs w ritten in May and June 1886 which
concern th e gubernatorial cam paign. See particu larly , T. J . Simmons to W. H.
Felton, 28 June 1886, Dr. and Mrs. F elton C ollection, UGA; A. O. Bacon to W. H.
F elton, 15 May 1886, ibid.; M. R. Tunno to W. H. Felton, 26 July 1886, ibid.; D.
B. H arrell to W. H. F elton, 24 May 1886, Felton C ollection, UGA; F elton,
M emoirs, pp. 631-33. Also, Mrs. Felton's Plain Talk pam phlet can be found in her
collection.
21 Gordon and Grady w ere ably assisted by a number of fine speakers.
Form er governor Jam es M. Sm ith, Dupont Guerry, Colonel A lbert Cox and
Colonel W. C. Glenn, all spoke effectiv ely and convincingly in th e G eneral's
behalf. Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 88-89.
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lines serving in th e Comm issary.

In th e sam e m anner, th e G eneral rebuffed

"ring" charges by relying on his support of and Bacon's opposition to prim aries as
sufficient evidence of who was truly a ring candidate.

Thus, the reso rt to

abusive ch a ra c te r assassination, in many instances, boom eranged on Bacon.

99

Gordon responded with sim ilar e ffe c t to questions about his record as a
convict lessee and as a rem arkably unsuccessful businessman.

He freely

ad m itted his previous involvem ent with the system of convict labor.

He

explained th a t the sta te 's im poverishm ent a t the war's end made the leasing of
prisoners fo r labor "a valuable tem porary expedient to care for these men until
the w hite voters of Georgia" could regain control of th eir own affairs.

Gordon

did not apologize for leasing convicts because he "believed it to be th e best
system to use a t th e tim e." However, "[W ] hen th e usefulness of th e system had
passed I sought to end my connections w ith th e lessee in terests, and was finally
able to do so" legally by 1883.

For Gordon, th e system had served a vital

purpose, but now th a t its "baneful effects" outw eighed any positive benefits, he
promised to work tow ard its abolition if elected .

Gordon discussed his well-

chronicled failure as a businessman with a forthrightness th a t silenced many of
his c ritics. In one speech, he frankly declared, "It is tru e th a t nearly all of the
business en terp rises with which I was connected failed for one reason or another,
but [to answ er all claim s of im propriety on his p art] I assure you I was not the
m onetary beneficiary of any of these failures." Gordon never squarely addressed
the most im portant consideration—w hether he was capable of managing the

22 Ibid., pp. 44-48, 60-64; A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 13 May, 14 May, 20
May, 31 May 1886. Although these specific d ates have been cited , alm ost every
issue of th e C onstitution in May and early June—eith er in its coverage of
Gordon's speaking engagem ents or in Grady's pointed ed ito rials—boldly presented
the G eneral's argum ents. This is particu larly tru e in th e reporting of th e "joint
discussions." A tlan ta C onstitution, 19 May - 23 May 1886.
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s ta te 's finances prudently—but few seem ed to n o tice. In spite of adm itting th a t
his business care er le ft much to be desired, Gordon evidently managed to arre st
fears concerning his financial responsibility. By the end of the cam paign, most
G eorgia D em ocrats found his answers and explanations satisfacto ry .

OO

Gordon spoke in alm ost every county during the campaign in an effo rt to
p resent his case to the people. Except in hotbeds of Bacon support, th e General
successfully blunted his opponent's criticism s, thereby enabling him to overcom e
Bacon's early lead and organizational advantages.

Following the firs t major

round of deleg ate selections in early June, Gordon had drawn alm ost even. L ater
in the m onth a fte r another large num ber of counties voted, he took th e lead and
began pulling away, so th a t by early July, th e cam paign for all in ten ts and
purposes was over. When the s ta te convention assem bled on 28 July in A tlanta,
Gordon secured th e necessary m ajority on th e first ballot, garnering 252 votes to
Bacon's 70. A move to make his nom ination unanimous proved unsuccessful, but
Gordon, nonetheless, am assed 322 of th e 332 votes cast and thus becam e the
D em ocratic nominee. And in a s ta te w here "nom ination had becom e tantam ount
to electio n ," th e re was no doubt Gordon would be Georgia's next governor.
Gordon ran unopposed in th e O ctober general election.

24

The path to v ictory had been ch arted by an able navigator, Henry Grady.

23 Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 53-57, 64-67; A tlanta
C onstitu tio n , 12 May, 21 May, 6 June, 24 June 1886; M arietta Journal, 18 July
1886, quoted in Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," p. 66. See also A tlanta
C onstitu tio n , May - July 1886, passim .
24 Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 36, 76-79, 90-97;
A tla n ta C o n stitu tio n , 7 July, 29 July, 6 O ctober, 7 O ctober 1886; Ward, "Georgia
Under th e Bourbons," p. 188; Journal of th e House of R epresentatives of the
S ta te of G eorgia, 1886, pp. 46; Journal of th e Senate of th e S tate of Georgia,
1886, p. 49.
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The bold em ergence of Gordon as a candidate, th e skillful use of the prim ary
election issue, and th e effectiv e utilization of the G eneral's g re a te st strengths
all provide evidence of Grady's steady, guiding hand.

Reliance upon Gordon's

personal m agnetism and his n atu ral speaking ability allowed him to harness the
pow erful em otional com m itm ent to th e C onfederacy. Gordon becam e th e "Very
Em bodiment of th e Lost Cause" for many Georgians, and especially for the
v eterans. As a resu lt, Bacon's cam paign of slander, as a student of the co n test
concluded, "proved an u tte r failure and served only to arouse in the supporters of
Gordon a determ ination to swing th e tide of victory for th eir candidate."
Bacon's failure to destroy Georgians' faith in th e in teg rity and honesty of Gordon
actually gained th e G eneral even g re a te r support. The A tlan ta Evening C apitol
echoed this sentim ent when it declared th a t Gordon's "whole life gives the denial
to such a charge, and the accusation will continue to rally, as it has drawn to
him, th e masses of people in its indignant repudiation."

Perhaps, th e most

succinct, y et astu te analysis of th e cam paign cam e from th e Savannah Morning
News, when it w rote th a t Gordon's victory was rooted in "the skill of his
m anagers, th e abuse heaped upon him by his opponents and, more than all, his
record as a solider."
G eorgia.

Gordon was and would rem ain the most popular man in

His banner, once darkened by th e smoke of b a ttle , could not be

tarnished by slanderous p o litical rh eto ric.

25

Gordon's inauguration took place on 9 November 1886 in a light rain a t
th e S ta te C apitol in A tlan ta. In his brief inaugural address, Gordon co n cen trated
on w hat he considered a t th a t tim e th e g re a te st danger facing Georgia and all

25 Towery, "1886 G ubernatorial Cam paign," pp. 98-99, 101-02; Nixon,
G rady, pp. 234-35; Savannah Morning News, 8 July 1886, quoted in Ward,
"Georgia Under th e Bourbons," p. 187; A tlan ta Evening C apitol, 29 June 1886;
A tlanta C onstitution, 23 May, 12 June 1886.
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other sta te s. He feared th e s ta te s ' stead y loss of "constitutional vigor or power
of

self-preservation . . .

by

gradual

accretions

im perceptible absorption of s ta te functions."

to

fed eral

power

and

This distressing trend tow ard

cen tralizatio n had to be reversed because he believed the "freest governm ent is
th a t which is not controlled by homogeneous com m unities; and th e strongest
governm ent for a country like ours is th a t which devolves upon the s ta te s the
la rg e st responsibilities." In addition to this reechoing of Jeffersonianism , Gordon
urged his fellow Georgians to develop their industrial concerns, to prom ote
agricultu re, and to make broad and p ractical education "an object of universal
concern."

The gala festiv ities surrounding Gordon's induction into office

resum ed a fte r his speech and culm inated with a banquet and m ilitary ball th a t
evening. Form er president R utherford B. Hayes, atten d in g th e inauguration of
the southerner who so o ften aided his adm inistration, recorded the prevailing
excitem en t: "Balls, p arties, processions. A wide-aw ake tim e indeed."
Gordon's elevation to chief executive of Georgia rep resen ted
"Bourbon T rium virate's" rule of Georgia a t its height.

the

With C olquitt and Joe

Brown in th e United S ta te s Senate and Gordon in th e Governor's mansion, the
th re e most pow erful positions in G eorgia politics were securely in th e hands of
th e leading C onservative D em ocrats. Independentism which had been in decline
in Georgia since the early 1880s was for all in ten ts and purposes dead as a
significant political fo rce.

The p o litical calm th a t had existed in Georgia prior

to Gordon's d ram atic re e n try in May 1886 once again se ttle d over th e s ta te . To
be sure, p ro tests against single-party control and opposition to the policies of the
T rium virate w ere not com pletely silenced.

Disputes over local issues persisted

26 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 10 November 1886; C harles Richard Williams,
ed., Diary and L etters of R utherford B. Hayes, 5 vols. (Columbus: Ohio S tate
A rcheological and H istorical Society, 1922-1926), 4: 292.
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and the developing Farm ers A lliance Movement continually gained stren g th in
the second half of the 1880s; but, as a historian of this period concluded, none of
these "local skirm ishes" or "fam ily quarrels . . . was su fficien t to ru ffle the
placidity of the Bourbon control. . . ."
during Gordon's tenure.

R elative peace prevailed in Georgia

27

Gordon's first o fficial a c t was a symbolic one.

His authorization of a

$100 w arran t for a C onfederate soldier who had lost a leg seem ed particularly
appropriate because the v eteran s had played such a prom inent role in his
gubernatorial victory.

The G eneral d eclared "th at he was glad his en try into

o ffice had been signalized by an a c t in th e in te re st of one of them ."

On 1

D ecem ber 1886, Gordon sen t a special message to th e G eneral Assembly in which
he considered th e sta te 's p en iten tiary system and agricultural in terests.

He

briefly discussed th e m ajor criticism s of th e convict lease system —probably the
m ost troublesom e being its

placing "pecuniary in terests

in conflict with

hum anity"—but averred th a t they w ere not grave enough to demand wholesale
change.

R ath er than retu rn to th e costly old schem e of in carceratio n or use

convicts to im prove s ta te roads, Gordon proposed a plan which he thought would
both im prove th e penal system and possibly benefit Georgia's agriculture.

He

called for th e establishm ent of a sta te -c o n tro lle d experim ental farm th a t would
be worked by th irty or fo rty convicts. This minimal investm ent, he contended,
would provide an ex cellen t lab o rato ry for scien tific experim ents th a t individual
farm ers had n eith er th e tim e nor th e money to undertake.

M oreover, his farm

proposal would elim inate w alled in carceratio n , confine convicts y e t employ them
w here they would not com pete with fre e labor, re sto re control of prisoners to

27 K enneth Colem an, ed., A H istory of Georgia (Athens: U niversity of
Georgia Press, 1977), p. 222; Ward, "G eorgia Under th e Bourbons," p. 189.
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th e s ta te , and make th e system self-sustaining, if not in fa c t, p rofitable.
D espite the apparent m erits of Gordon's plan, th e G eneral Assembly did not
en act such a program .

28

Within two weeks, however, Gordon delivered additional messages
concerning th e convict lease system —one to th e House detailing the history of
th e system and another to the Senate providing requested inform ation plus
recom m ending "careful investigations" of convict camps and "sworn reports" by
im partial

observers.

This

em phasis

upon

penal

concerns

early

adm inistration s e t the tone for much of Gordon's first year in office.

in

his

It was

ironic th a t Gordon, one of the original lessees of P en iten tiary Company No. 2,
would devote so much atte n tio n to convict lease m a tters.

29

Several plans for

reform ing th e system w ere presented and debated in th e legislatu re, but none
a ttra c te d th e a tten tio n or in te re st as th a t of a special investigation conducted
by Gordon in the fall of 1887.

A fter receiving tw o anonymous le tte rs in la te

August th a t charged Camp Bingham o fficers with dispensing cruel and inhumane
punishm ent, th e Governor sen t th e Principal K eeper of th e P en iten tiary , Colonel
John R. Towers, and th e Principal Physician, D octor Willis F. W estmoreland, to
°0

the Spalding County convict cam p."

28 A tlan ta C onstitution, 11 November, 25 November, 2 D ecem ber 1886;
M inutes of th e Executive D epartm ent, 1886-1890, 1 D ecem ber 1886, Georgia
D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, A tlanta, G eorgia (h ereafter cited as
Executive Minutes). See also Journal of th e Senate, 1886, pp. 215-21; Journal of
the House, 1886, pp. 296-302.
29 See C hapter VII
30 Journal of the House, 1886, pp. 412-16; Journal of the S enate, 1886,
pp. 332-33; Executive M inutes, 10 D ecem ber, 15 D ecem ber 1886; Executive
O rder Books, 1886-1890, 30 November 1886, Georgia D epartm ent of Archives
and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Executive O rder Books);
Governor's Incoming Correspondence, 1886-1890, 15 D ecem ber 1886, Georgia
D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, A tlan ta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as
Incoming Correspondence); A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 26 August 1886.
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During th e preceding month, Gordon, actin g under the recom m endations
of Towers and W estmoreland had ordered th a t a cam p in Richmond County be
broken up unless certain evils w ere rem edied.

When one of th e lessees

com plained, Gordon w rote a le tte r exonerating him of any personal culpability.
More im portantly though, this le tte r clearly explained Gordon's perception of his
responsibilities as chief executive. "So long as th e p resent system of leasing out
prisoners to individuals and corporations shall exist," he w rote, "all the
p ro tec tiv e agencies furnished by our laws must be supported and all the
restrainin g regulations m ust be enforced by th e Executive." In other words, he
fe lt com pelled not only to enforce co urt-determ ined penalties but to p ro te c t as
best he could th e convicts from excessive punishment or labor. Questions testin g
the stren g th of Gordon's convictions cam e to th e fore even as he penned these
^ 31
words.
In

August,

a f te r

receiving

prelim inary rep o rts

from

Towers

and

W estm oreland th a t confirm ed th e filthy conditions of the camp as well as the
b ru tal beating of four black convicts, Gordon rem oved Cam p Bingham's whipping
boss, C. C. Bingham. He also issued a second executive order, instructing th a t
legal prosecution of Bingham be in itiated , th a t suits to recover damages for
cru elty to th e prisoners be brought against Companies No. 2 and No. 3, and th a t
both com panies appear before him on 1 Septem ber "to show cause why th eir
c o n tra cts with th e s ta te for th e lease of convicts should not be annulled and
cancelled." In addition, Gordon im m ediately sen t a special observer to Spalding
County to serve as a w atchdog on his behalf.

Having taken these actions, he

31 E xecutive M inutes, 27 July 1887; Governor John B. Gordon
L etterbooks, 1886-1890, 13 August, 23 August 1887, Georgia D epartm ent of
Archives and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Governor Gordon's
L etterbooks).
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inform ed a rep o rte r th a t "I shall hold the strong arm of the s ta te betw een the
convicts and such tre a tm e n t a t any cost and a t any hazard."

OO

Public hearings into th e convict lease system began on 1 Septem ber.
O bjections from

defense atto rn ey s th a t Gordon's original connection with

Company No. 2 disqualified him as th e presiding officer w ere considered, but
dismissed by th e A tto rn ey G eneral.

The chief law enforcem ent officer of the

s ta te atten d ed all sessions and served as th e Governor's legal advisor.

Thus

Gordon chaired this inquiry which broadened fa r beyond th e incidents a t the two
cam ps in th e sum m er of 1887; it developed into th e m ost thorough exam ination
of G eorgia's penal system ever conducted.

With th e s ta te 's rep utation a t stake

and w ith th e pecuniary in te re sts of th e lessees in jeopardy, Gordon devoted m ost
of Septem ber to these questions of "utm ost im portance."

Following final

argum ents by both sides in early O ctober, Gordon adjourned the investigation,
thanking all th e p articip an ts and promising to deliver his v erdict as soon as
possible.

33

Gordon did not render his judgm ent until 8 November 1887.

A

p articu larly d ifficu lt problem for him was w hat would th e s ta te do if he voided
th e leases and th e prisoners were returned to its care.

Funds necessary to

provide for th e convicts had not been appropriated, nor had provisions been made

32 Incoming C orrespondence, 26 August 1887; Executive M inutes, 25
August, 31 August 1887; Governor Gordon's L etterbooks, 25 August 1887; A tlan ta
C onstitution, 26 August, 28 August 1887.
33 A tlan ta C onstitution, 2 Septem ber - 6 O ctober 1887, passim; see also
9 O ctober 1887; Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," pp. 428-29. With the
exception of Sundays, a delay to allow th e defense tim e to prepare its case, and
ten days when Gordon atten d ed th e C onstitutional C entennial in Philadelphia,
th e investigation into th e convict lease system m et every day from 1 Septem ber
to 5 O ctober. If th e term s of his 1876 co n tra c t with th e s ta te still legally bound
him in some m anner, Gordon as governor was in e ffe c t suing him self as a lease
holder in Company No. 2. Opponents, particu larly those associated with the
Feltons, quickly picked up on this in terestin g fa c t. C harles L. B a rtle tt to Mrs.
F elton, 4 D ecem ber 1886, D r. and Mrs. Felton C ollection, UGA.
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for entering into new co n tra cts.

And though closely counseled by the s ta te

atto rn ey general, Gordon could not be absolutely certain th a t he even had the
right to cancel th e convict co n tra cts.

So despite evidence of periodic

m istreatm en t and frequent overworking of prisoners, th e re simply did not seem
to be a p ractical way to nullify th e leases. These considerations must have worn
heavily on Gordon because when he announced his decision he a ttem p ted to ste e r
a prudent course betw een appearing to condone the b ru tal actions of some cam ps
and revoking outright the leases on s ta te convicts.

Gordon forcefully asserted

th a t the governor did have th e right to cancel th e leases for any number of
abuses, including unreasonable or oppressive labor, unauthorized subletting and
excessive bru tality . Although he determ ined th a t th e lessees of the pen iten tiary
companies were not personally responsible for any misdeeds, they, nevertheless,
were stric tly accountable fo r th e actions of th e ir subordinates. Violations of the
term s of th e ir co n tracts and occasionally cruel and inhumane tre a tm e n t of the
prisoners had taken place, but Gordon concluded th a t such abuses w ere not of
sufficient number or seriousness to ju stify rescinding th e leases a t the present.
Consequently, his only punishm ent of Companies No. 2 and No. 3 was sep arate
fines for cru elty am ounting to $2,500 on each. D espite his ra th e r light sentence,
Gordon did th re a te n th a t fu tu re violations would resu lt in much m ore strin g en t
penalties, perhaps even cancellation of th eir co n tracts.

34

Gordon's decision unquestionably fru stra te d opponents of th e convict
lease system , but he did face a d ifficult dilem m a. "The problem of disposing of
convicts," observed a stu d en t of penalogy, "in such a way as to render them le ast
troublesom e and expensive to the governm ent and, a t th e sam e tim e, insure them

34 A tlan ta C onstitution, 9 November 1887; Executive
November 1887; Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," pp. 429-31.

M inutes,

8
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humane and proper tre a tm e n t has always been a perplexing one."

Abolition or

wholesale reform of Georgia's established program was legally and p ractically
alm ost impossible during Gordon's adm inistration. The s ta te had com m itted its
convicts in binding leases until 1896 and, m ore im portantly, had neith er th e plans
nor th e means for more conventional form s of incarceratio n . Nor was th e re any
significant groundswell of public support fo r reform ation of a system th a t had
successfully and inexpensively kept undesirable elem ents away from society at
large.

D espite cries for more hum ane tre a tm e n t of prisoners, few Georgians

exhibited any concern w hatsoever.

In th a t sense then, Gordon's gubernatorial

record as it concerned th e convict lease system , w rote one Georgia historian,
"was b e tte r than might have been expected from one who personally was a lessee
of convicts and who so closely asso ciated with th e powerful group of men who
dom inated the pen iten tiary system ."

35

His decisions a t this public investigation and his handling of convict
m a tte rs throughout his four years as governor generally m et with th e approval of
the public. He called for tig h ter s ta te regulation of th e system , m ore frequent
visitation of the cam ps, and rep eated ly pleaded for th e establishm ent of a pardon
board.

A new

commission specifically

designed

to

handle pardons and

com m utations would both lighten th e work load of th e governor and insure th a t
each case would have a proper hearing. Though unsuccessful on th e la st count,
Gordon in November 1888 praised th e operation of the system , p articu larly its
decreased ra te s of crim e, violence and m o rtality . And when he le ft o ffice two
years la te r, Gordon described th e Georgia P en iten tary as "superior in th e care of
th e health, and morals and com fort of its inm ates to any county chain-gang in

35 A. Elizabeth Taylor, "The Origin and D evelopm ent of th e Convict
Lease System in G eorgia," Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 26 (June 1942): 113;
Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," pp. 431-32.
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th e S tate of Georgia." Gordon may have been c o rrect and he probably did take
pride in th e m anner in which he handled convicts, but the convict lease system
truly rem ained, as one historian has sytled it, "the blackest ch ap ter in th e record
of the Bourbon regim e in Georgia."
p ractice lay tw enty years in th e fu tu re.

The death of this bru tal and inhumane
36

The investigation into th e convict lease system was one of the most
sp ectacu lar o fficial happenings of his governorship; y et Gordon's involvem ent
with national politics had forced him to delay the announcem ent of his decision
for over a m onth.
A tlan ta.

In m id-O ctober, P resident Grover Cleveland trav elled to

As the " [ F ] i r s t dem o cratic president th a t ever se t foot on Georgia

soil," his visit a ttr a c te d as much atte n tio n as any event in rece n t years.
Throughout th e president's two day sta y —a seem ingly endless procession of
receptions, parades, and dinners—Gordon rarely stray ed fa r from Cleveland's
side.

The President had barely d eparted fo r Washington when Gordon him self

ventured northw ard.

Prom inent D em ocrats in Ohio had long been beseeching

Gordon to com e to th eir s ta te and speak to th eir citizens, but owing to his
responsibilities, he had been forced to decline. However, th e ending of the penal
inquiry and th e Ohioians' continued insistence finally convinced him to answer
th e call of D em ocracy.

37

During th e la st week of O ctober and th e firs t week in November, Gordon
spoke frequently to large audiences in th e

Buckeye S tate, especially in

C incinnati, Columbus and C leveland. Even before his arriv al, Ohio Republicans,

36 E xecutive M inutes, 7 July, 8 November 1887, 7 November 1888, 8
November 1890; Ward, "Georgia Under th e Bourbons," p. 432. See also Incoming
Correspondence, 5 May 1888, 2 April, 2 August 1889.
37 A tlan ta C onstitution, 16 O ctober - 20 O ctober, 22 O ctober 1887; Sue
H arper Mims Scrapbook, 1876-1887, A tla n ta H istorical Society, A tlanta,
Georgia.
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particularly Governor J. B. F oraker, began assailing th e southerner as a
"kukluxer" who p erp etu ated th e oppression of the black man in th e South.
Gordon devoted his effo rts to refu tin g the charges of m istreatm en t of blacks and
to repelling w hat he branded "unw arranted, ungracious and ungentlem anly
attack s upon my ch ara cter." But prim arily, he exhorted his listen ers "to forego
the passions of th e past and unite in a common purpose to prom ote th e prosperity
and exalt th e greatness of our country." Although enthusiastically received and
widely praised, Gordon was unable to boost the Ohio D em ocracy to victory as the
Republicans trium phed in th e elections th a t took place shortly a fte r his tour.
Saddened by the Republicans' reso rt to "bloody shirt" ta c tic s again, Gordon
undoubtedly concurred with a southern ed ito rial a t th e tim e:

"Seeking to heal

the wounds of th e war and to vouch for th e good faith of th e southern people, he
[Gordon] is denounced as a tra ito r, a secessionist and an enem y of the union.
With a m essage of unity and fra te rn ity on his lips, it is charged th a t his hands are
red with blood of innocent negroes." Such effo rts to keep sectio n al passions and
prejudices alive surely wore heavily on Gordon.

38

In sp ite of the flurry of a ctiv ity in his first year in o ffice, Gordon's
tenure as governor proved ra th e r ordinary.

Renom inated in 1888, he won

reelection for another two years, again w ithout any Republican opposition.

As

governor, Gordon was certain ly m ore than just a figurehead. He sen t a number
of special m essages to th e leg islature, requesting sp ecific, though

minor

38 A tlan ta C onstitution, 28 O ctober - 3 November, 9 N ovem ber 1887;
Huber W. Ellingsworth, "The Ohio Raid of G eneral John B. Gordon," Southern
Speech Journal 21 (Winter 1955):
120-26; Willie D. H alsell, ed., "Some
Correspondence Between Lucius Q. C. Lam ar and John B. Gordon," Georgia
H istorical Q uarterly 28 (March 1940):
49-50.
A copy of a pam phlet
incorporating some of Foraker's speeches en titled Stand Up, Governor Gordon,
Sit Down, Governor Gordon can be found in th e Georgia Room, U niversity of
Georgia, A thens, Georgia.
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legislation; he periodically r^oorted on th e condition of th e sta te ; he withheld
the sta te 's yearly allocation of funds to A tlan ta U niversity because co-education
of the races was taking place in violation of th e law; he dealt with the yellow
fever epidem ic in th e sum m er and fall of 1888; he aided veterans whenever
possible; he served as a gracious executive who brought a sense of elegance to
the mansion; and he becam e th e first governor to occupy th e new S tate C apitol
Building upon its com pletion in 1889.

Although Gordon's biennial reports

glowingly praised the prosperity of th e tim e and cited im pressive figures th a t
seem ed to indicate trem endous m aterial and social advancem ent for th e s ta te ,
very little changed in G eorgia betw een 1886-1890. Indeed, it is d ifficult to say
much about Gordon's governorship because virtually nothing of im portance
occured during his ten u re.

Minor im provem ents, yes, but few if any substantial

accom plishm ents w ere achieved. With th e exception of his investigation into the
convict lease system , Gordon pursued no new directions in governm ent.

The

move tow ard economy in governm ent—always th e w atchw ords of southern
C onservative

D em ocrats

who

regained

control of

th e ir sta te s

from

th e

Republicans a fte r th e w ar—continued unchecked during Gordon's governorship.
The desire to curb spending d ram atically inhibited governm ental services and
le ft social services and education a t all levels abysm ally underfunded.

In his

espousal of this philosophy of lim ited governm ent, Gordon differed little from
other southern leaders of his day. His four years in o ffice can best be described
as an interlude of calm betw een the turbulence of C olquitt's adm inistrations and
th e agrarian turm oil of th e 1890s.

39

39 Ward's "Georgia Under th e Bourbons" is an excellent study of the
C onservative D em ocratic regim e in Georgia betw een 1872-1890. He details not
only the politics of th e era, but also in v estig ates th e convict lease system ,
agriculture, railroad policies, education, social w elfare as well as the
com m ercial, industrial and financial policies of the "Bourbons". For Gordon's
governorship, see especially Executive M inutes, 1886-1890, passim .
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During his governorship, Gordon engaged in a wide v ariety of personal
activ ities as well. His a tten tio n to the world of business may necessarily have
been re stric te d by his o fficial duties, but not his in terest.

He and his sons

continued to prom ote a large number of diverse enterprises—they sought to
develop mining in terests in north Georgia; they invested in the invention and
m anufacturing of a railroad coupler device; they dredged for gold in th e rivers of
Georgia and Florida; and they form ed land and livestock companies for grazing
anim als. Gordon also helped establish and served as president of both a sewingmachine m otor company and a firm which ex tra cted and sold oil from cotton
seeds.

C learly, his always activ e business mind continued to whirl as his quest

for financial success w ent unfulfilled. In addition to these involvem ents and his
responsibilities as governor, Gordon accep ted th e position as com m ander-in-chief
of th e United C onfederate V eterans when it organized in June 1889.

Although

lim ited during the first few years, Gordon's com m itm ent to th e veterans'
association would la te r expand and he would play a cen tral role in th e
organization's developm ent and success.

40

As the end of his second term neared, plans were announced for Gordon
to replace Senator Joe Brown who was retirin g to p rivate life in 1891.

The

prospect of Gordon returning to the U nited S tates Senate was not th e le a st bit
unexpected. In fa c t, only eight months a fte r first capturing the governor's chair,
rum ors w ere already circulating th a t th e G eneral would serve two term s and
then take Brown's post in Washington.

But th e man who had assisted Gordon in

40 Hugh H. Gordon L etterbook, 1887-1891, passim , Georgia D epartm ent
of Archives and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia; John Brown Gordon Personal
L etterbooks, 1887-1890, passim ; A tlan ta C onstitution, 28 August, 25 Septem ber,
26 Septem ber, 13 November 1890; Proceedings of th e Convention for
O rganization, and Adoption of th e C onstitution of the United C onfederate
V eterans, June 10th, 1889 (New Orleans: Hopkins Printing O ffice. 1891), p. 8.
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many of his postw ar business and p o litical affairs would not again guide his
actions. Henry W. Grady, a t only th irty -n in e, had died in 1889. Although Gordon
atten d ed Grady's funeral and la te r delivered a brief, but eloquent eulogy to the
brilliant new spaperm an, relations betw een the two had soured since th e 1886
gubernatorial cam paign.

Evidently, Gordon becam e piqued in the a fte rm a th of

his election by reports th a t Grady had been "the m aster hand" who piloted him to
victory. This estrangem ent grew m ore marked in 1888 when a movem ent to send
Grady to th e U nited S tates Senate gained stren g th . An "encouraging word" from
Gordon m ight have enabled Grady to displace A. H. C olquitt as Senator, but the
G eneral w ithheld his assistance and, as friends of th e editor charged, allowed his
office to becom e th e opposition's headquarters.

The following y ear, Gordon

w rote a blistering le tte r to Grady accusing him of leaking inform ation to the
fam ily of th e seriously ill Joe Brown th a t should he die, th e Governor desired his
S enate se a t.

Even though th e le tte r contained "language th a t would make the

friends of Governor Gordon blush," Grady refrain ed from publicly severing
relations with th e man he had adm ired so long. Even so, Grady's secretary la te r
recalled th a t "'Governor Gordon's conduct h urt him [G rady]
outside world ever knew.'"

more than th e

41

This collapse of the friendship of two of Georgia's most prom inent public
figures reveals a darker side of Gordon's c h a ra c te r. Although his point of view in
the controversy has never been adequately aired, his silence in and of itself,

41 Newspaper clipping, C harleston, Sunday News, 3 July 1887,
Scrapbook III, p. 37, Francis W arrington Dawson I C ollection, Duke U niversity,
Durham, N orth C arolina; Nixon, G rady, pp. 255-56, 291-96; Jo el Chandler H arris,
Life of Henry W. Grady including his Writings and Speeches (New York: Cassell
Publishing Co., 1890), pp. 382-84; Life and Labors of Henry W. Grady (A tlanta:
H. C. Hudgins and Co., 1890), pp. 82-83, 96-97; A tlan ta C onstitution, 18
N ovember 1888, 21 D ecem ber, 23 D ecem ber - 26 D ecem ber 1889, 16 November,
18 November 1890.
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tends to su b stan tiate th e statem en ts of Grady's friends.

It seem s certain th a t

Gordon purposefully chose to cast the young man aside. He did so probably more
because of his ego or pride than for any co n crete reasons.

Since his splendid

m ilitary reco rd had elev ated him to heights of belovedness and popularity fa r
beyond th e reach of all o th er Georgians, Gordon was unaccustom ed to sharing
the political lim elight with anyone.

T hat sam e sense of self-im portance or

am bition th a t had helped make Gordon such a rem arkably successful soldier
would not allow him to to le ra te a rival for the accolades of Georgians.

The

G eneral must have considered him self th e only ac to r w orthy of occupying the
c en terstag e

of Georgia politics.

R esentful of the gifted newspaperman's

im m ense ab ilities or perhaps because of his fear th a t Grady m ight eclipse him in
the h earts of th e G eorgia people, Gordon turned on the man who had provided
him w ith such invaluable advice and guidance. Gordon's tre a tm e n t of his friend,
w rote one G rady in tim a te, "marks a ta le of ingratitude which has not its parallel
in th e history of G eorgia."

This biting assessm ent sadly appears to be tru e.

Gordon had abandoned Grady fo r a new crowd, new men who would d irect his
next cam paign.

42

As Gordon made plans to retu rn to the national forum, he must have
pondered th e trem endous differences betw een th e Congress he had served in th e
1870s and th e one he hoped to re e n te r in th e 1890s. Unquestionably, much of th e
passion and em nity engendered by th e war and R econstruction had abated but, as
his speaking to u r in Ohio had proven, a willingness on the p art of some to "wave
the bloody-shirt" s till existed. Gordon had labored tirelessly when in th e Senate
to extinguish th e fires of sectional anim osity. Indeed, th e single most prom inent
them e prevading his post bellum ca re e r was his com m itm ent to national

42 A tla n ta C onstitution, 16 November 1890.
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reconciliation.

Although he had becom e involved in a myriad of financial and

business dealings—and would continue to exhibit th a t adventuresom e spirit of
financial acquisitiveness—Gordon's final years w ere devoted more than ever to
healing th e long festerin g wounds of th e war th a t had occurred over a generation
earlier. In doing so, Gordon moved beyond his established reputation as southern
spokesman and national statesm an . He becam e th e most outspoken and the most
widely travelled proponent for n ational pacification during th e last years of th e
nineteenth century.

CHAPTER IX
RETURN TO THE SENATE
When Jo e Brown le t it be known in March 1890 th a t he would not seek
reelectio n to th e United S tates Senate th a t November, a friend asked him who
his successor would be.

The enfeebled S enator, w eakened by a long illness,

replied, "I have never thought of but one man as likely to fill my place, and
Governor Gordon is th a t man."

To be sure, Brown and many other Georgians

thought it only n atu ral th a t th e G eneral move on into th e national forum a fte r
his term as governor expired in O ctober.

Gordon im m ediately announced his

candidacy and throughout m ost of 1890, he rem ained th e only serious aspirant for
Brown's S enate se a t.

However, th e em ergence of a vibrant, newly united force

in Georgia politics soon th rea ten ed Gordon's plans.1
Impoverished by m ore than tw o decades of ag ricu ltu ral depression and
fru stratin g ly ensnared in th e pernicious crop-lien system , farm ers in Georgia and
other s ta te s had begun to organize.

As th eir effo rts to am elio rate th eir

desperate plight gained m om entum , farm ers en tered th e political arena where
th e F arm ers' Alliance becam e a p o ten t fo rce th a t had to be reckoned w ith. By
1890, only th ree years a f te r its inception in th e s ta te , the Georgia Alliance
boasted 100,000 m em bers and over 2,000 lodges.

The farm ers' organization so

1 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 11 March 1890; Alex M athews A rn ett, The
Populist Movement in Georgia: A View of th e "A grarian Crusade" in Light of
Solid-South Politics, Economics and Public Law (New York:
Columbia
U niversity, 1922), pp. 110-11.
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thoroughly dom inated s ta te elections th a t year th a t it seem ed as if th e Alliance
had swallowed up th e D em ocratic p arty . With this vocal, assertiv e elem ent now
in th e ascendancy, all politicians who wished to succeed in Georgia had to come
to term s w ith th e organization. Even the "G allant Gordon" would have to stand
the test.'*
A long-tim e, self-professed friend and ally of the farm er, Gordon
appeared to have su fficien t support among A lliancem en to assure his election.
However, his 20 August address to an audience composed largely of Alliancem en
atten d in g th e ir annual s ta te

convention in A tlan ta d ram atically undercut

Gordon's stren g th . In a speech sprinkled with m artial analogies, Gordon referred
to th e A lliance and th e D em ocratic p arty as "[T ] wo arm ies with a single flag; or
ra th e r, one g re a t arm y in a dual capacity, and y e t holding th e unity of faith ." He
praised th e farm ers' organization fo r "waging its special w arfare within th e
d em ocratic lines; m arshalling its forces beneath th e d em ocratic flag; and
b attlin g as dem ocratic veterans w ith an cestral d em ocratic faith for cardinal
d em ocratic principles."

It was th ese sam e principles, Gordon m aintained, th a t

had guided him throughout his public care er in his struggles to provide for the
prosperity and w ell-being of all th e people.

He asserted th a t despite the

num erous obstacles lying along th e reform path ch arted by th e A lliance, success
could be attain e d . But he stressed, above all else, th a t th e trium ph of A lliance-

2 E. M erton C oulter, A Short H istory of Georgia (Athens: U niversity of
G eorgia Press, 1933), pp. 369-71; K enneth Colem an, ed., A H istory of Georgia
(Athens: U niversity of Georgia Press, 1977), pp. 295-96; Judson C lem ents Ward,
J r ., "G eorgia Under th e Bourbon D em ocrats, 1872-1890," (Ph.D. d issertation,
U niversity of N orth Carolina, 1947), pp. 191-94, 196; Jam es C. Bonner, "The
A lliance L egislature of 1890," in Jam es C. Bonner and Lucien E. R oberts, eds.,
Studies in G eorgia H istory and G overnm ent (Athens: U niversity of Georgia
Press, 1940), pp. 159-60, 163; Lewis Nicholas Wynne, "The A lliance L egislature
of 1890," (M.A. thesis, U niversity of Georgia, 1970), passim; A rn ett, Populist
M ovement in G eorgia, pp. 77-100.
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D em ocratic principles would be realized only through organization, organization
firm ly rooted in conservative leadership and a broad-based unity em bracing all
classes and all sections.

C learly, Gordon was attem p tin g to fo restall the

divisiveness th a t would eventually lead to th e form ation of a third party.

O

Although it may have seem ed stran g e, it was for precisely th a t reason—
or for th e th re a t to a united organizational fro n t—th a t Gordon revealed his
opposition to a major plank in th e A lliance platform , th e subtreasury plan. This
program involved an arrangem ent whereby farm ers could sto re non-perishable
produce in governm ent w arehouses and graneries a t minimum cost. Then, based
upon the value of those crops, th ey could borrow money from the governm ent a t
a low ra te of in terest.

This system would allow th e farm ers to stag g er the

m arketing of th e ir produce, thus preventing a g lutting of th e m arket and the
accom panying decline in prices.

Quickly capturing th e im agination of many

farm ers, th e subtreasury plan rep resen ted in th eir minds a panacea for the ills
b esetting th e agrarian se c to r.

More im portantly, th e plan rapidly becam e th e

single standard whereby many farm leaders m easured all people, Alliance and
non-A lliance alike.
exploding bombshell.

T hat is why Gordon's announcem ent had th e e ffe c t of an
4

Gordon cited the distressing tendency of some farm ers to focus solely on
the subtreasury plan as his main reason for opposing th e proposal. In addition to
believing th a t it would not provide th e relief farm ers sought, he expressed his

3 A tlan ta C onstitution, 23 July, 25 July, 21 August 1890.
4 Ibid., 21 August 1890; Law rence Goodwyn, D em ocratic Promise: The
Populist Movement in A m erica (New York: Oxford U niversity Press, 1976), pp.
166-71; John D. Hicks, The Populist R evolt: A H istory of th e Farm ers' Alliance
and the People's P arty (W estport, C onnecticut:
Greenwood Press, 1981;
Minneapolis:
U niversity of M innesota Press, 1931), pp. 186-204; Bonner,
"Alliance L egislature," pp. 160-62.
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fears th a t reliance upon a single standard for determ ining p arty loyalty could be
disastrous for the D em ocratic p arty and th e A lliance. He warned farm ers, "You
cannot afford to pin your destinies to any one program m e or cast all your future
in any one specific boat, which may be engulfed and lost."

Gordon contended

th a t the subtreasury plan was far too controversial, even among Georgians, to
serve as th e bulwark for p arty support. Unity of purpose and stren g th in numbers
w ere, for Gordon, more effectiv e means of improving th e farm ers' lo t.

By

concentrating on electing Alliancem en and A lliance supporters, Gordon assured
farm ers th a t they could dom inate th e legislative process and en act th e laws and
m easures necessary to e ffe c t relief.

Unity and organization, m ore than any

specific m easure, would open the road to success, or so Gordon believed.

5

Although th e tone and intended th ru st of Gordon's speech was markedly
sym pathetic and solicitious of th e cause of th e A lliance, few Alliancem en a t the
tim e saw beyond his opposition to th e subtreasury plan.
arose im m ediately from many of th e d eleg ates.

A roar of indignation

Gordon's position quickly

becam e th e major topic of discussion th a t evening and also during th e following
day's session of the convention. The unanimous endorsem ent of the plan by the
Georgia Alliance th a t day heightened th e sense of a developing confrontation.
Some believed Gordon's bold stan ce would insure his election but most insisted
th a t the G eneral had sealed his own doom w ith his d eclaration against the plan.
N onetheless, as discussion about w hat e ffe c t Gordon's speech would have on his
S enate chances increased, one point becam e abundantly clear. In th e words of
one A lliancem an, "It makes ce rta in . . . th a t he will have a straig h to u t
subtreasury opponent for th e sen ate."

With his hopes of running unopposed

5 A tlan ta C onstitution, 21 August 1890.
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g

dashed, Gordon again faced the prospect of another fight for his political life.
Speculation as to who would oppose th e G eneral abounded, but opponents
were slow in presenting them selves. Even though he refused to declare him self a
candidate, Thomas M. Norwood, soon em erged as th e m ost likely opponent. And
by m id-Septem ber, he and Gordon were engaged in a heated exchange of public
le tte rs and verbal barbs, leaving no doubt th a t th e ensuing cam paign would be
filled with rancor and bittern ess.

In sp ite of th e extrem ely harsh words th a t

passed betw een them , Norwood delayed announcing his candidacy until midO ctober. His decision, as well as those of sev eral others who en tered the co n test
soon th e re a fte r, was probably influenced by th e stunning victory of the Alliance
in the s ta te elections on 1 O ctober.

Winning th e governor's chair and alm ost

eighty p ercen t of the seats in th e leg islature, th e F arm ers' Alliance assumed a
commanding position.

Gordon and the oth er Senate hopefuls—Judge Jam es K.

Hines, H. J. Hammond, P atrick Calhoun and Norwood—all activ ely courted the
farm ers' votes.

Even so, during th e course of th e cam paign, Gordon often

crossed swords with prom inent national and s ta te leaders of th e Alliance. Irked
by the G eneral's opposition to th e subtreasury plan, they issued strid en t calls for
his d efea t.

As a resu lt, Gordon increasingly accused Alliance leaders of

misquoting and m isrepresenting him for th e ir own personal advantage. In doing
so, Gordon g enerated substantial opposition outside of Georgia as well as within
7
the s ta te .

6 Ibid., 21 August, 22 August 1890.
7 Ibid., 24 August, 26 August, 30 August, 7 Septem ber, 13 Septem ber, 14
Septem ber, 16-18 Septem ber, 20 Septem ber, 22 Septem ber, 25 Septem ber, 26
Septem ber, 5 O ctober, 9 O ctober, 11 O ctober 1890; A rn ett, Populist Movement
in Georgia, pp. 105, 116-20; C. Vann Woodward, Tom Watson: Agrarian Rebel
(New York: Macmillan Co., 1930), pp. 162-63; Bonner, "Alliance L egislature,"
pp. 163-65; Burton Sm ith to Frank Gordon, 31 O ctober 1890, Hoke Smith
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Even before opposition crystallized and opponents em erged, Gordon had
taken to th e stum p to plead his case. He spoke throughout th e s ta te in th e tw oand-one-half months preceding th e mid-November election. W hether in fro n t of
county suballiances, or in an open circu lar le tte r to the people of Georgia, or
before th e newly elected Georgia legislature which would decide th e Senate
race, Gordon focused over and over on several main them es.

He consistently

portrayed him self as an ard en t, life-long friend of th e farm er. He had joined the
G eorgia A gricultural Society a t tw enty and since then had becom e a m ember of
every farm ers' organization to which he could be adm itted , including the Grange.
Gordon contended th a t he had always supported e ffo rts by th e "tillers of th e soil"
to organize. Now he fe lt th a t his long cherished hope had a t la st been realized
with the establishm ent of th e Farm ers' Alliance. Gordon also m aintained th a t he
had unwaveringly championed the cause of the agrarian secto r from his earliest
days in the Senate. Styling him self as just another soldier who had long served in
th e ranks of th e agrarian arm y, th e G eneral re ite ra te d th a t his enem ies w ere th e
sam e as the farm ers.

High ta riffs, national banks, restrictio n s on silver,

contractio n of currency, and all o th er m easures which imposed unequal burdens
on farm ers w ere th eir common foes. Gordon insisted, "I have been as consistent
and p ersisten t in my defense of those principles [o f th e Alliance]
man living. . . .

. . .

as any

I have defended those principles for a long series of years, and

under circum stances which make it impossible for any fair-m inded man to doubt

C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Smith
C ollection, UGA). The Sam uel Houston Brodnax C ollection, Duke U niversity,
Durham, N orth C arolina, contains numerous farm ers' le tte rs of opposition to
Gordon. See especially W. L. Peek to Brodnax, 2 O ctober 1890; J. H. Stew art to
Brodnax, 11 O ctober 1890; G. R. Brown to Brodnax, 11 O ctober 1890, N. J. Day
to Brodnax, 12 O ctober 1890; N. H. G rum ter to Brodnax, 15 O ctober 1890; M. K.
B ennett to Brodnax, 16 O ctober 1890; (author unknown) to Brodnax, 20 O ctober,
30 O ctober 1890.
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my sincerity or question my m otives."

g

Gordon explained th a t his refusal to endorse a major plank in the
Alliance program stem m ed not from opposition to th e farm ers' m ovem ent, but
from the harm he believed would be "caused by making th e endorsem ent of the
subtreasury bill a te s t of d em ocratic fealty ."

Having d ete c te d su b stan tial

opposition to th e plan within th e Georgia Dem ocracy, he again voiced his fear
th a t

intern al

dissension

"would not

only

th rea ten

the

in teg rity

of

the

dem ocractic party, but would assuredly d efea t some of the alliance candidates,
and bring serious em barassm ent to th e alliance cause in G eorgia."

The

possibility th a t the newly developed stren g th of th e farm ers' organization would
be dissipated made it im perative th a t he speak out: "I knew full well th a t silence
on my p art m eant unanimous election to th e sen ate but

. . .

I could not afford

to be silent and see unauthorized te sts applied which w ere separating dem ocrats,
and which, if persisted in, m ust rend th e p arty in tw ain, and drive from the
alliance cause throughout th e union millions of votes."

Q

Gordon's objections to th e subtreasury schem e seem sincere.

Had he

rem ained silent on th e issue, his election, as he asserted , would have been
virtually guaranteed.

However, his belief th a t th e program would not work and

his insistance th a t relian ce upon a single issue would divide and harm th e cause
com pelled him to voice his opposition. Still, as he reem phasized constantly, his
failure to endorse the plan did not make him an enem y of th e A lliance.

To the

contrary, he appealed to the farm ers, "you are firing a t th e wrong man. Turn
your guns on th e enemyl "

For Gordon, it was ironic, alm ost trag ic, th a t th e

8 A tlan ta C onstitution, 31 August, 3 September,. 13 Septem ber, 14
Septem ber, 11 O ctober, 19 O ctober, 11 November 1890.
9 Ibid., 3 Septem ber 1890.
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cause for which he m aintained he had labored so long and so earnestly—an
effectiv e farm ers' organization—might be th e instrum ent of his d efea t.

In a

speech delivered to th e A lliance-dom inated legislature one week before the
election, Gordon p ro tested , "Call me a tra ito r to th e south, to my country, to my
church and to society, but don't put your vote against me upon the pretense th a t
I am not a friend of th e F arm ers' Alliance."*®
Gordon, as he had done so o ften before, relied heavily on the support of
his form er com rades in arm s. And because many of the members of th e Farm ers'
A lliance

w ere veterans

of the

war, th e

rekindling of memories of the

C onfederacy proved especially effe c tiv e . Whenever he spoke, the aging G eneral
sham elessly appealed to those fond rem em berances of C onfederate service th a t
few individuals wished to fo rg et. Not only did he repeatedly re fe r back to th e
days when he com manded many of his listen ers, but he also couched his
argum ents in m artial term s or employed m ilitary analogies to em phasize his
points. All of these referen ces w ere carefully calculated to draw back into the
D em ocratic fold those v eterans considering p o litical altern ativ es more d irectly
addressing th e ir econom ic distress.

Gordon told his audiences th a t even though

he certain ly w anted to win, th e loss of political office would not particularly
trouble him; however, th e "keenest pang would be th e consciousness th a t among
those who d ealt the blow w ere my co n fed erate com rades in the alliance
brotherhood actin g under leadership of men who never shared with them the
dread fortunes of w ar." He refused to believe th a t those brave veterans, whom
he styled "the Old Guard of the co n fed erate arm y," would turn against him .11

10 Ibid., 3 Septem ber, 11 November 1890.
11 Ibid., 3 Septem ber, 11 November 1890; Bonner, "Alliance
L egislature," pp. 164-65. See virtually any of Gordon's speeches during the
cam paign because they w ere all loaded with m artial referen ces, A tlan ta
C onstitutio n , Septem ber-m id November 1890, passim .
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If his appeals as th e "farm ers best friend" and as "the man who led you
into b attle" w ere not enough, Gordon also touched another particu larly sensitive
nerve. He im plored D em ocrats, both in and out of th e A lliance, to rem em ber
th a t "the in teg rity of your p arty is essential to th e continued suprem acy of the
w hite race in Georgia," which, in turn, was essential "to the secu rity of your
property and the safety of your homes." B itter m em ories of Republican-im posed
R econstruction, when fed eral troops occupied th e South and the sp ectre of black
equality th reaten ed the established social order, still haunted many w hite
southerners.

Fears of renew ed fed eral intrusion into the affairs of southern

s ta te s had been revived only weeks earlier when discussion of the "Force bill"—a
proposal to provide supervision of F ederal elections in th e South in order to
p ro tec t black voting rights—occupied headlines throughout th e South.

His

effo rts to cap italize on rev italized racial fear dem onstrated Gordon's willingness
to employ all of th e weapons a t his disposal in his quest for th e Senate.

12

As the campaign drew to a close, th e outcom e seem ed to be in serious
doubt.

A major elem ent of th a t u n certain ty stem m ed from th e phenomenal

success of Alliance candidates in th e O ctober s ta te elections.

Rumors and

speculation about how th e "Farm ers' Legislature" would handle the old w arrior
generated intense ex citem en t as both houses convened on 18 November. Earlier
in the week, th e A tlan ta C onstitution—no longer a supporter of Gordon prim arily
because of his falling out w ith Henry Grady—had announced th a t P atrick Calhoun
had already gained th e endorsem ent of a m ajority of the legislature and thus
would be elected .

In sp ite of Calhoun's extensive railroad connections, th e

C onstitution believed th a t his strong endorsem ent of th e subtreasury plan would
win th e nom ination for him. Supporters of Norwood likewise appeared confident.

12 Ibid., 3 Septem ber 1890.
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Although accounts of th e voting reported th a t "it is doubtful if ever again such
an exciting election will be held," th e dram a proved short-lived.

On th e first

ballot, Gordon won a clear m ajority in th e Senate and a fte r some hasty vo tesw itching, gained a slim m ajority in the House as well. His consolidated to ta l
stood a t one hundred tw enty-tw o, to Norwood's fo rty -th re e , to Calhoun's tw en ty five, to Hines' th irteen , with the rem aining ten votes divided by tw o other
candidates. G arnering votes from throughout th e s ta te , Gordon won a clear-cu t,
though narrow victory.

According to one account, " [ F j o r a q u arter of an hour

the din of applause was deafening." His election set off a wild celebration which
carried over well into the night. Indeed, it seem ed to th e C onstitution as if even
the supporters of the d efeated candidates were happy. The following morning's
edition of the paper saluted th e S en ato r-elect and pledged its "hearty support" to
him. Assuring its read ers th a t Georgia's in terests were tru ly safe with Gordon,
th e paper urged all Georgians to fo rg et past differences and to rally around him
"in th e good old-fashioned dem ocratic way."

13

Even with his unm istakable business o rientation and questionable claim
as a tru e friend of th e farm er, Gordon managed to win a Senate seat a t the hands
of a farm er-dom inated leg islature. To explain his rem arkable success m erely as
th e duping of politcal novices or as th e m achiavellian m achinations of a political
anim al is sim plistic and of little value.

Although Gordon probably considered

him self a genuine friend of farm ers, he was by no means a bonafide spokesman
for them .

His postw ar ca re e r leaves no doubt th a t his econom ic philosophy

revolved m ore around th e business and industry of th e New South than

13 A tlan ta C onstitution, 14 November, 16 November, 18 November, 19
November 1890; Bonner, "Alliance L egislature," pp. 164-65; Journal of th e House
of R epresentatives of the S ta te of G eorgia, 1890, pp. 203-06, 217; Journal of the
S enate of th e S tate of G eorgia, 1890, pp. 113-14, 121-22; A rn ett, Populist
M ovement in G eorgia, pp. 116-18.
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th e staple crop agricu ltu re which dom inated th e Old South. Why or how then did
he succeed in the face of m arked agrarian opposition? Q uite simply, in spite of
all th e controversy surrounding him in his postw ar career and in sp ite of non
agrarian inclinations, Gordon retain ed his firm

hold on th e affectio n s of

Georgians.
The years in which he gained his fam e and earned th e confidence and
resp ect of his fellow southerners w ere alm ost th ree decades in the past, but most
Georgians still adored and tru sted him.

Ju st as in 1873 when one veteran

ch ara cterized Gordon as one of the very few men you could "shut your eyes and
go it blind on," an Alliancem an in 1890 claim ed, "We have all so rts of plans, and
we can change 'em , and fix 'em up any way we please, but we've got only one
Gordon."

Or as another farm er explained, "I am for Gordon as well as the

subtreasury plan, [but] I am for Gordon firs t. . . ." These sentim ents w ere not
isolated because many of th e A lliancem en w ere "for Gordon on any so rt of a
platform ."

W hether donning th e soiled, sw eat-soaked overalls of a ten an t

farm er, or stuffing him self into faded, blood-stained gray uniform he had worn
during the war, or even figuratively pulling on the robes and vestm ents of the
Klan, Gordon rem ained G eorgia's m ost beloved figure. ^
The S enate th a t he joined in D ecem ber 1891 d iffered significantly

14 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 14 January 1873, 31 August 1890; A rn ett,
Populist Movement in G eorgia, p. 120; Woodward, Watson, p. 163; Gordon to C.
C. Jones, 28 November 1890, John B. Gordon Papers, Emory U niversity, A tlanta,
G eorgia. Amid substantial speculation as to his intentions, Gordon finally joined
th e F arm ers' A lliance in Jan u ary 1891. When he announced his decision to join,
he re ite ra te d th a t he had w anted to join th e order fo r long tim e; how ever, owing
to his candidacy for th e Senate, he d eferred such action because "I feared my
m otives m ight be m isrepresented." Once electe d in his own rig h t, Gordon no
longer worried about his actions being m isinterpreted or m isconstrued. New
York Tim es, 19 January 1891; A tlan ta C onstitution, 11 November, 19 November,
7 D ecem ber 1890; Hoke Sm ith to Gordon, 30 D ecem ber 1890, Smith C ollection,
UGA.
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from the one he had served in during th e 1870s. Most of th e heated passions th a t
had forced Gordon to defend his native South against R adical onslaughts had
passed. Even though questions concerning th e reconstruction of the nation had
been resolved, new and equally troublesom e problem s w ere arising. In the 1890s,
agrarian discontent flourished, labor unrest abounded, th e b a ttle of m onetary
standards raged, and social tensions during th e decade assumed frightening
proportions.
inactive.

Amid this growing anxiety, Gordon rem ained extraordinarily

With th e exception of the period betw een August 1893 and July 1894,

his involvem ent in Senate affairs was negligible, alm ost non-existent. Although
he presented numerous p etitions and resolutions on behalf of his constituents,
Gordon did not play as im portant a role as he had during his earlier tenure.

He

introduced very few bills, rarely en tered into debates, made only a handful of
speeches and, quite simply, did very little .

A num ber of facto rs undoubtedly

contributed to th e minor role he played in th e S enate in th e 1890s. His advanced
age, freq u en t bouts with disability, new business ventures, involvem ent with
v eteran s organizations and extensive le c tu re tours all explain in p art Gordon's
lackluster perform ance.

But, most im portantly, he found little of in terest in

S enate affairs in the 1890s. For him, th e sense of ex citem en t or urgency th a t
anim ated him in b a ttle and during R econstruction no longer existed.

And with

political leadership increasingly passing into th e hands of younger men, men not
of Gordon's generation, only th e most serious n ational crises could bring him out
of the shadows of th e S enate cham ber.
His first action of any n o te cam e on 13 January 1892. He had missed the
initial m eeting of th e C om m ittee on C oast Defenses due to a misunderstanding,
but fe lt compeUed to voice his opposition to a bill th a t th e com m ittee had
r e p o r te d . upon

favorably.

Although

he

had

no

objections

to

voting
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appropriations for national defense whenever necessary, Gordon believed th a t
"the presen t condition of th e country and of th e people" and the absence of "war
clouds" made th e expenditures in question unwise and inappropriate.

"The

burdens of tax atio n from which th e people are suffering," he contended, posed a
far g re a te r th re a t than "any invasion from a foreign foe." Accordingly, he urged
Congress to econom ize by curtailing expenditures and cu ttin g tax es.

"Let us

first relieve our people, as far as we may, from the present exactions of tax atio n
and then, when th e occasion arises, look to th e rem ote and contingent danger
from outside." This ra th e r insignificant speech basically rep resen ted the ex ten t
of Gordon's p articip atio n in th e S enate until la te sum m er 1893.

15

V ictories in th e 1892 fall elections sw ept th e D em ocrats back into
control of th e national governm ent, but with the onset of the Panic of 1893,
cause for celebration evaporated alm ost im m ediately.

A gricultural prices

plum m ented,

co n tra cted

unem ploym ent skyrocketed,

and

currency

as the

economy of th e nation spiraled downward, leaving th e D em ocracy "the p arty of
depression." With econom ic dislocations working ever g re a te r hardships upon the
A m erican people, Gordon stirred from his lethargy and assumed a more activ e
role in th e Senate.

It was as if he had received his call to arm s. On 14 August

1893, he subm itted a series of resolutions dealing expressly with th e financial
policies he believed should be pursued by th e F ifty -th ird Congress. In essence,
Gordon called upon his fellow D em ocrats (and Republicans so inclined) to honor
th e pledges they had made during th e previous cam paign—nam ely, to repeal of
th e Sherm an Silver Purchase A ct of 1890, to develop a sounder, m ore flexible
currency system based on bim etallism , and to rep eal th e fed eral ta x on th e issue
of s ta te bank notes.

And, although not specificially enum erated in his program

15 Congressional R ecord, 52d Cong., 1st sess., 283.
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of reform , Gordon also considered a s tric te r sense of economy in governm ent
essential to recovery.

1 fi

Gordon w asted little tim e swinging into action. He introduced a bill to
suspend for six months th e ten p ercen t tax on s ta te bank issues the following
day.

Realizing th a t rep eal of th e tax was im practical on such short notice,

Gordon nevertheless understood the urgency of increasing the am ount of money
in circulation, particu larly a t this c ritic a l jun ctu re when the cu rren t cotton crop
was about to reach m arket.

A tem porary suspension, he asserted , would allow

s ta te banks to inject hundreds of thousands of dollars into the economy which
would perm it th e m arketing of th e crop. Gordon announced th a t th e increase in
circulating medium "would be equivalent to a ship of gold em ptied into our
m arkets" and would relieve "all th e co tto n S tates within a few days from the
em bargo now imposed by w ant of currency."

He dismissed several critcism s of

his bill and claim ed th a t even though " [I] t is not a pancea for all our ills," its
en actm en t "would end th e panic in the South, a t le ast, w ithin fifteen days."
D espite his plea for early action on th e m easure by th e Finance C om m ittee, it
rem ained buried beneath th e avalanche of proposals presented to alleviate the
nation's econom ic woes. When he introduced a bill calling for the outright repeal
of the tax during th e following session, it, too, m et with a sim ilar fate .

17

Gordon delivered his major address on th e money question on 29 August
1893. He focused mainly on th e silver issue, but began by admonishing his fellow
D em ocrats to deliver on th e prom ises of financial reform th a t had paved the way
to victory.

The tim e had come to redeem th e ir pledges to lower the ta riff, to

16 Ibid., 53d Cong., 1st sess., 288. See also ibid., 52d Cong., 1st sess.,
283.
17 Ibid., 53d Cong., 1st sess., 329-30; 53d Cong., 2d sess., 3882-83.
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rep eal th e Sherman law, to rep eal th e s ta te bank tax , and to put gold and silver
on the sam e footing. Gordon cautioned th e S enate to heed the people's demand
for "the inauguration of a sound and stable but more liberal policy of finance."
And as he m aintained, th e loudest cries of the public cen tered around the repeal
of th e Sherman Silver Purchase A ct of 1890.

Even though he ad m itted his

uncertain ty as to th e e ffe c t the silver purchasing provision had upon the panic,
Gordon observed th a t th e "Sherman law, rightfully or wrongfully, justly or
injustly, in the public estim ation is the alarm ing agency which has brought the
chill, frozen th e cu rren ts, and stifled the h eart-th ro b s of trad e."

Recognizing

th a t "[B ] elief in such case is as hurtful as reality ," Gordon called th e im m ediate
repeal of th e a c t. Even " [ I] f we can not a t once rescue the country bodily from
th e dead sea of d istru st in which it is drowning, le t us a t le ast lif t its head above
the waves it [sic] [so] it may g ath er b reath and stren g th for the next struggle."
R epeal then would serve as a first step in th e right direction tow ard restoring
public faith and confidence. When th e Senate voted in la te O ctober, Gordon was
one of only a few southerners favoring the repeal.

18

Y et, even while h eartily endorsing P resident Grover Cleveland's call for
repeal of th e silver purchase a c t, Gordon went to g reat lengths to insure th a t no
one would m isin terp ret his position on bim etallism .

Disavowal of th e Sherman

A ct by no means signalled a rev ersal of his long-held conviction th a t the
soundest m onetary system had its basis in the use of both gold and silver.

He

proclaim ed th a t th e S enate contained no "m ore consistent, ard en t, and sincere"
friend of bim etallism than him self. Indeed, bim etallism had been, in his opinion,
"the m ost popular, if not most poten tial, fa c to r in th e la st campaign" as all
p arties had "bowed before its a lta r and worshipped a t the common shrine."

18 Ibid., 53d Cong., 1st sess., 862, 1013-16, 2958; A rn ett, Populist
Movement in Georgia, pp. 172, 179-80.
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Gordon renewed his appeal to his fellow Senators to place gold and silver on an
equal footing. As he saw it, once th e repeal of the silver purchase provision had
broken "a rift in th e clouds," th e Congress could go forw ard "then with more
light and more tim e for deliberation . . .

in the effo rt to arm th e country with

the double stren g th of its two g reat m etals, and s ta r t it once more on a broader
road to increased and perm anent prosperity."

19

But as econom ic conditions worsened and social disorders grew more
pronounced, Gordon turned his a tten tio n away from specific financial reform s
and tow ard apparent th re a ts to the system .

The arriv al of "Coxey's arm y" in

Washington in May 1894 aroused concern among many legislators.

Jacob S.

Coxey, an Ohio Populist, had called for a m arch on the nation's cap ital to
d ram atize his plans for governm ent-sponsored work relief projects for the
country's unemployed.

Although only about 500 followers actu ally reached

Washington, police prevented them from entering th e C apitol and arreste d Coxey
and several others on concocted charges.

When a resolution was introduced in

th e S enate to establish a co m m ittee to investigate th e incident, Gordon took the
opportunity to look a t "Coxeyism" "from a Southern standpoint."

He smugly

asserted th a t the nation could learn a valuable lesson by closely exam ining th a t
m ovem ent.

Appeals fo r relief like those of Coxey and his supporters were

coming, he contended, from every section of the country save one, th e South.
What explained "the rem arkable freedom of th e South from th ese ill-om ened
agitations," he asked.

C learly, th e South had not been spared poverty or

unem ploym ent and it too su ffered from the sam e lack of currency th a t harassed

19 Congressional R ecord, 53d Cong., 1st sess., 1013-16. See also Gordon
to Grover Cleveland, 23 Septem ber 1892, 15 March 1894, G rover Cleveland
Papers, M anuscript Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D .C.; A rn ett,
Populist Movement in G eorgia, pp. 167-72.
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the en tire country. Also th e South had not gained any special benefits from the
ta riff, nor had southerners received bountiful subsidies from

the federal

governm ent. Why then had th e South—if no b e tte r off m aterially than the re st
of the country—been exem pted from such agitations?

90

For Gordon, "the tow ering, th e overshadowing reason" was the South's
special sense of self-relian ce, a stren g th southerners developed as a resu lt of the
Civil War. "Shut out from all hope of governm ental relief, they learned to lean
not upon the legislative arm , but upon th eir own right arm ." Southerners, Gordon
explained, did not "look upon th e Governm ent as a fostering m other from which
they w ere to draw sustenance or obtain relief in th e ir periods of depression."
N ecessity, " [ T ] h a t m ost relentless of task m asters," had taught southerners to
rely on no one but them selves and th e ir own s ta te governm ents.

Gordon

m aintained th a t all sta te s could learn an im portant lesson from th e exam ple of
the South—"decentralize, as fa r as may be consistent with safety , this G eneral
G overnm ent,

and

devolve

upon

th e

S tates,

as

far

as

practicab le,

the

responsibility of dealing with these ill-advised m ovem ents which a g ita te and
disturb com m unities."

In his mind, th e individual sta te s and not th e federal

governm ent must be em powered to deal fully with th e ir own problem s. Having
re ite ra te d his conviction th a t s ta te governm ents w ere th e safest repositories of
th e ir citizens' in terests, he closed by renew ing his call for repeal of the s ta te
bank tax . S tates and s ta te banks could b e tte r address th e problem s facing them
than Congress could.

21

Less than two months la te r, how ever, Gordon found it rem arkably easy

20 Congressional R ecord, 53d Cong., 2d sess., 4564-65.
21 Ibid., 4565; A tlan ta C onstitution, 11
Congressional R ecord, 53d Cong., 2d sess., 3882-83.

May

1894;

See

also
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to tem per his life-long, states-rig h ts views.

As th e strik e of th e Am erican

Railway Union against th e Pullman Company widened during th e sum m er of
1894, and despite strenuous objections from Illinois governor John P. Altgeld,
P resident Grover C leveland ordered fed eral troops into the Chicago a re a to
insure delivery of th e m ail. In a 9 July conference a t th e White House, Gordon
assured the president "th a t his course was em inently proper and th a t it would be
endorsed by th e en tire country." The Georgian also tendered his services should
volunteers be necessary to suppress the disturbance.

L ater th a t day in an

interview , he insisted th a t his sym pathies had always lain w ith the laboring
classes, but he simply would not countenance lawlessness on th e ir p art.

Mob

violence w herever it appeared "must be put down a t any cost or the governm ent
cannot last."

When asked w hat th e resu lt of th e cu rren t crisis would be, he

replied, " [ B] u t one thing is certain , th e law will be enforced and th e public
peace preserved." C learly, Gordon supported the em ploym ent of fed eral force to
break th e strik e even though Governor A ltgeld resisted such intervention.

An

opportunity to enunciate his views more fully and clearly presented itse lf the
next day.

99

On 10 July 1894, following Populist S enator William A. P effer's blistering
a tta c k upon th e Republican and D em ocratic p arties for th eir responsibility for
th e cu rren t disorders, Gordon rose to address both P effer's com m ents and the
escalating social tensions.

He began by expressing his disdain for th e Kansas

Senator's a tte m p t to enlist support for th e Populist p arty by placing th e blame
for th e "present unhappy conditions" a t th e doorstep of th e tw o major parties.
A t a tim e "when our very civilization, n o t to say th e form of governm ent under
which we live, is heaving under th e m ight ground-swell of a g re a t agitation,"

22 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 10 July 1894.
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Gordon indignantly proclaim ed th a t partisan political concerns w ere of little
consequence. If anarchy was to be av erted , he ardenlty asserted , "we must stand
now shoulder to shoulder fo r th e enforcem ent of its [th e nation's] laws, for the
preservation of its p eace, th e support of its dignity, and th e perp etu ity of its
freedom ."

Gordon th e re fo re disclaim ed political or sectio n al affiliatio n and

instead spoke as a "lover of his country and of his whole country" because the
present situ atio n involved "not only labor and law and personal liberty, but th e
life of th e Republic itse lf."

Fearful th a t th e disorder in Chicago m ight ignite

fu rth er outbreaks of violence, he stressed th e im perativeness of m eeting
lawlessness firm ly and im m ediately.

A warning had to be issued to those who

would defy th e laws. And to rem ove any doubt as to how th e South stood on the
m a tte r, Gordon dram atically proclaim ed, " [ T ] h e men who wore th e gray from
1861 to 1865, under stro n g convictions, will be found side by side with th e men
who wore th e blue, following th e sam e flag, in upholding th e dignity of the
Republic over which it flo ats, and in enforcing every law upon its s ta tu te books."
He closed his b rief address with a sincere wish th a t fu rth er bloodshed could be
avoided, but fe lt "impelled to add th a t the blood which has been shed or may yet
be shed is nothing as com pared to th e value of this Republic, and th a t th e sons of
th e men who established it will save it, w hatever may be th e cost."

23

Gordon's eloquent sta te m e n t lasted barely fifte e n m inutes, y et even as
he spoke, ex citem en t and applause rippled through the galleries and about the
floor.

When he had finished, prolonged and wildly enthusastic applause swept

through th e Senate cham ber. Senators from both sides of th e aisle converged on
the Georgian with warm congratulations. Form er Union generals Daniel Sickles
and Newton M. C urtis rem arked th a t Gordon's speech would "do more to quell

23 Congressional R ecord, 53d Cong., 2d sess., 7231-35, 7240-41.
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disorder and revolution than a regim ent of soldiers, sen t by fed eral or s ta te
authorities." E ditorial com m ents from around th e nation lavishly praised Gordon
for his p atrio tic expressions a t a tim e when many feared th a t the secu rity of th e
country hung in th e balance.

Gordon also received a large number of le tte rs

from priv ate citizens throughout the country—particu larly from th e N orth and
West—lauding his "p atrio tic and soul-inspiring" rem arks.

Some considered this

speech

any,

his g re a te s t.

C ertainly

he

u ttered

few ,

if

more

endorsem ents of th e enforcem ent powers of the fed eral governm ent.

positive

24

Shortly a fte r his n ationalistic speech and prior to the adjournm ent of
Congress, Gordon returned to Georgia w here he len t his effo rts to heading off
Populist inroads in his home s ta te .

At Barnesville on 25 August 1894, he

delivered a lengthy speech in which he discussed th e cu rren t national situation.
Feeling th a t th e worst had passed, Gordon proclaim ed th a t only "an over-ruling
providence and th e dem ocratic party" had enabled the country to w eather "the
most gigantic and alarm ing industrial upheaval of th e century." He again painted
th e rem arkable sp ecatacle of a serene South reposing amid th e anarchy th a t
th re a te n e d from all sides.

"How com forting, sustaining, and inspiring is th e

reflectio n th a t while these industrial and social storm s have been raging around
us, we of th e South have been restin g in peace, in safety , and com parative
com fort." In addition to th a t splendid, w ell-developed sense of self-relian ce th a t
he had referred to in th e Senate, Gordon also supplied another reason for th e
absence of disturbances in the South. He stressed th a t the South's stren g th lay in

24 Ibid., 7240-41; A tlanta C onstitution, 11 July, 12 July 1894; New York
T im es, 11 July 1894; John F. Rudisill to Gordon, 21 July 1894, Gordon Family
C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, G eorgia (h ereafter cited as Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA); N. S. Dickson to Gordon, 17 July 1894, Gordon Family
C ollection, UGA. A large number of resolutions, le tte rs , and ed ito rial clippings
congratulating and praising Gordon for his 10 July speech can be found in Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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th e sound conservative policies of the D em ocratic p arty . With th e Populists now
posing a genuine third p arty th re a t to D em ocratic domination, Gordon renew ed
his call for loyalty to th e party .

Ju st as he had done in his 1890 sen ato rial

cam paign and again during th e 1892 cam paigns, he decried th e decision of many
farm ers to reso rt to a third political party .

A fter discussing sev eral Populist

proposals, showing to his satisfactio n the im p racticality of radicalism , and
stressing th e p otentially disastrous consequences of abandoning the conservatism
of the D em ocracy, he confidently concluded th a t Georgians "will stand in solid
line against all hazardous experim ents in governm ent, and, above all, against the
socialistic tendencies of th e populists. . . ." As long as southerners eschewed
radicalism , Gordon p redicted th a t the country would continue "on the ascending
highway now open before us to unprecedented prosperity, secu rity and peace."

25

Gordon's th re e 1894 speeches, for all th e ir em otional rh eto ric and highsounding p latitu d es, have a superficial ring to them .

Make no m istake, these

addresses again illu strate the dual alliegances under which Gordon had labored
since entering public service in 1873.

He continued to defend and prom ote

southern in terests while a t the sam e tim e struggling to fo ster a nationalism th a t
encom passed all sections of the country as equal p artn ers.

Y et, th e apparent

sim plicity of th e speeches—particularly those portions w here he asserted th a t
th e South was devoid of social unrest—evinces a ce rta in naivety or sense of
unreality on Gordon's p art. It is tru e th a t th e South experienced few er outbreaks
of industrial violence and labor disorder, but th a t was attrib u ta b le more to
dem ographics and ag ricu ltu ral domination of th e southern economy than se lf-

25 A tlan ta C onstitution, 26 August 1894; New York Times, 7 August
1892; Woodward, Watson, pp. 226-29; Barton C. Shaw, "The Wool-Hat Boys: A
H istory of the Populist P arty in Georgia, 1892 to 1910," (Ph.D. dissertatio n ,
Emory U niversity, 1979), p. 89.
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reliance or p arty loyalty.

And despite the less frequent incidents of violence,

the South certainly had its share of unrest in the 1890s. Gordon, how ever, was
eith er unaware of these disorders or, more probably, chose to ignore them .

26

Both prospects raise questions about Gordon's capacity as a S enator,
especially in light of his alm ost to ta l lack of involvem ent in national affairs
during his final tw o-and-one-half years of service. Evidently sensing im m inent
danger to the nation and excited a t th e prospect of meaningful service, the
Georgian leaped on to cen terstag e briefly.

However, even his speeches in the

sum m er of 1894 seem to display more concern with style and appearance ra th e r
than content and results, for once the most serious th re a t had passed, he again
lost in te re st and moved off stag e. Gordon was a man made for turbulent tim es.
Probably the best explanation of his poor record in th e Senate is th a t th e aging
G eneral had becom e not only an elder statesm an , but an elderly statesm an as
well.

Thirty years of public life on top of four years of m ilitary service had

taken th eir toll. Physically, he had grown increasingly infirm .

Gordon was now

an old man, and politics no longer held much a ttra c tio n for him. It was alm ost as
if his final burst of activ ity during th e sum m er of 1894 burned him out on
politics. For when he announced in June 1895 th a t he would not seek reelectio n ,
Gordon inform ed his fellow Georgians th a t he had reached th a t decision over a
year earlier. In 1896, when talk of running him for vice president surfaced, as it
had often during care er, Gordon squelched all possibilities by proclaim ing he
would not accep t any nom ination to any political office.

As he turned his

a tten tio n away from th e Senate and tow ard other concerns of m ore in te re st,
Gordon seem s to have lost touch w ith the realities of national politics as well as

26 C. Vann Woodward, Origins of the New South, 1877-1913 (Baton
Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1951; revised ed., 1971), pp. 265-69.
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those of his section.

27

Even so, Gordon retain ed his abiding com m itm ent to nationalism , or
more specifically to national reconciliation.

The steady erosion of sectional

anim osity th a t each passing year had brought most assuredly gratified th e man
who had buried his own w artim e passions a t A ppom attox. Much of his postw ar
c a re e r

had

been

devoted

to

helping

other

A m ericans—northerners

and

southerners alike—to cleanse them selves of th eir h atreds for one another.
Gordon's Pullman strik e speech then was m erely another exam ple of his
continuing effo rts, but its tim ing and th e circum stances under which it was
delivered made it extrem ely im portant.

The reactions of national newspapers

re fle c t th e reconciliatory benefits it afforded.

The New York Telegram

concluded th a t his e ffo rt "must go far tow ard convincing th e country and th e
world th a t th e old tim e lines of d ifferen ce betw een Southern thinking and
N orthern thinking are a t length o b literated ." Speaking not as a southerner but as
an A m erican, Gordon convincingly dem onstrated to th e Youngstown, Ohio
Telegram "th at the A m erican people are a nation and th a t patriotism and love
for the flag now knows no N orth or South."

Realizing th a t most of the w ar

g en erated b ittern ess had dissipated and sensing in th e uneasy mood of the
country a desire for stab ility or a reaffirm atio n of old values, he redoubled his
e ffo rts to heal com pletely those wounds still festering. Indeed, during th e final
decade

of

his

life,

Gordon's

com m itm ent

to

national

pacification

27
New York Tim es, 16 June 1895, 10 January 1904; A tlanta
C onstitution, 4 August 1896; Gordon to George Moorman, 21 November, 11
D ecem ber 1891, 1 March, 15 March, 2 June 1892, United C onfederate V eterans
C ollection, D epartm ent o f A rchives, Louisiana S ta te U niversity, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana (h ereafter cited as UCV C ollection, LSU);
Gordon to John C.
Underwood, 1 March 1892, UCV C ollection, LSU; St. Paul Pioneer Press, 21 July
1896, new spaper clipping, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Tomlinson F o rt to
Joseph W heeler, 23 D ecem ber 1893, Joseph W heeler Papers, Alabam a
D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, Montgomery, Alabama.
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overshadowed all of his other activ ities.

28

28 New York T elegram , 12 July 1894, Gordon Family C ollection, UGA;
Youngstown (Ohio) T elegram , 11 July 1894, ibid.

CHAPTER X
THE SOUTHERNER AS AMERICAN
During th e la st ten years of his life, Gordon rem ained extrem ely activ e
in his effo rts to vindicate th e South and a t the sam e tim e to establish a new
spirit of nationalism .

He did not, how ever, avail him self of th e forum th a t his

Senate post afforded him.

Instead, he opted for a less official, y et m ore

effectiv e means of reaching th e Am erican people. He em barked on a career as a
le c tu re r. It is unclear as to when he decided to develop a public lectu re, but by
mid-1893, Gordon had begun to work on such a p roject and made arrangem ents to
deliver the address in November. He chose th e "Last Days of th e C onfederacy"
as his topic.

R ather than analyze the causes of the C onfederate d efeat or

describe the b attles them selves, Gordon proposed "to speak of those less grave
but scarcely less im portant phases or incidents of th e war which illu strate the
spirit and c h ara cter of th e A m erican soldier and people." He would te ll his sto ry
from a southern point of view but show th a t n eith er side enjoyed a monopoly on
virtue.

His use of this broader natio n alistic perspective helped establish a

common vantage point from which no rth ern ers and southerners alike could view
the war and derive pride and honor from th e ir p articip a tio n .1

1 New York Tim es, 11 June 1893; Gordon to Moorman, 18 July 1893,
U nited C onfederate V eterans C ollection, D epartm ent of Archives, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana (h ereafter cited as UCV C ollection, LSU); John Brown Gordon, "Last
Days of th e C onfederacy," Thomas B. Reed, ed., Modern Eloquence, 15 vols.
(Philadelphia: John D. Morris and Co., 1900-03), 5: 471-72.
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Although co n cen tratin g heavily upon th e fin al days of th e w ar, Gordon
included several anecdotes which effectiv ely humanized his le ctu re. He related
th e story of th e staunchly Unionist woman a t W rightsville who provided
breakfast for th e C o nfederates, th e humorous account of the gregarious Yankee
who crossed th e Rapidian to visit with Gordon's troops, th e rem arkable Barlow
saga th a t began on th e b attlefield of G ettysburg, and oth er touching ta les which
stirred the em otions of his listen ers.

Y et, it was his d eft description of the

closing scenes of th e Civil W ar--the bone-tiring fatig u e of the seemingly
ceaseless r e tr e a t from P etersburg, th e anxiety a t leaving his wife and new born
baby in Yankee hands, th e magnanimous tre a tm e n t of th e C onfederates by th e ir
humble victors, and th e high dram a of the surrender procession—th a t elicited the
most ten d er responses. "Heroic bravery of Union soldiers, th e undaunted courage
of the Southern men, th e self-sacrifice of noble Southern women, th e patriotism
of N orthern

womanhood, interspersed with lively anecdotes and abundant

incidents illu stratin g th e grim humor of th e cam p and th e deep pathos and the
suffering in th e field and in the home"—containing all th ese elem ents, Gordon's
le ctu re warm ed th e h e a rt of even th e coldest of listen ers.

2

Gordon first delivered "Last Days of the Confederacy" a t the Tabernacle
of Brooklyn in New York C ity on 17 November 1893.

The audience and the

review ers in th e n orthern city favorably received the southerner and his
m essage. For tw o-and-one-half hours, his "m agnetic eloquence" enthralled the
5,000 listen ers, many of whom had fought against him during th e w ar. In "low
but earn est tones" with a pow erful and resonant voice, Gordon spoke with "a

2 Gordon, "Last Days of the C onfederacy," 5:
471-94; St. Louis
R epublic, Southern Lyceum Bureau program for Gordon L ecture, 1897-98 Season,
John Brown Gordon F ile, A tlan ta H istorical Society, A tlan ta, Georgia (h ereafter
cited as Gordon file, AHS).
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Southern w arm th, dash, brilliancy and force" one review er rarely found among
northern orato rs. "Aroused to th e highest pitch of enthusiasm ," the hugh throng
frequently in terru p ted th e G eneral with "long continued applause."

Although a

rep o rte r praised th e sprightliness of the w ritten speech, he found Gordon's
departures from th e te x t particu larly effectiv e and moving:

"The le ctu rer

literally ran away from his m anuscript so often to te ll a story or re la te an
incident full of pathos, or p atrio tism , or both," th a t the audience did not even
notice the exceptional length of the le ctu re.

Gordon received a rousing th ree

cheers upon concluding and spent a long tim e th e re a fte r shaking hands with his
appreciative listen ers.

Gordon's effo rts proved so effectiv e th a t New Yorkers

im m ediately prevailed upon him to deliver th e le ctu re again the following week
a t Carneige Music Hall.

3

During th e succeeding decade, Gordon would deliver his le ctu re hundreds
of tim es as he trav ersed th e country on extensive tours. He enlisted th e services
of several lyceum s or booking agencies to organize his speaking engagem ents.
Even while serving as S enator, Gordon conducted a series of tours when Congress
was not in session. Soon a fte r adjournm ent in March 1895, he s e t out on a te n s ta te tour through th e Midwest and trans-M ississippi South in which he m et
tw enty-tw o engagem ents in six weeks. When freed of his political duties in 1897,
Gordon devoted m ost of his tim e to lecturing. Indeed, it may have seem ed to the
G eneral th a t he lived on a train as his engagem ents kept him constantly on the
move. So many of his le tte rs closed w ith "hurriedly" or "on the run" th a t it is

3 New York Tribune, 18 November 1893; Gordon program , Gordon file,
AHS: Slaton Lyceum Bureau program fo r Gordon L ecture, n.d., Gordon Family
C ollection, U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as Gordon
Fam ily C ollection, UGA); Brooklyn C itizen , 18 November 1893, newspaper
clipping, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; New York Tim es, 25 November, 26
November 1893.
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obvious he was "constantly on the wing."

4

Gordon's b ru tal speaking schedule frequently kept him away from his
wife and fam ily for extended periods. Fanny occasionally accom panied him on
tour, but generally she rem ained behind and atten d ed to business and fam ily
m a tters.

While he was in th e S enate, she screened newspapers for him,

negotiated w ith his cred ito rs, handled much of his correspondence, and managed
the fam ily budget.

Even a fte r he le ft p o litical office, Fanny continued her

effo rts to lighten his always heavy burden by freeing him of many of the more
mundane, day-to-day responsibilities.

But more than her financial or clerical

assistance, Fanny provided John with a sense of stab ility and serenity missing in
his public c a re e r.

Ever on th e go and harried by indebtedness, Gordon derived

stren g th from th e affectio n and devotion of his wife.

He was not th e type of

man to express publicly th e depths of his feelings for Fanny, but on her birthday,
and th e ir th irty -sev en th wedding anniversary, he penned a touching poem which
reveals th a t his love for her had scarcely diminished over the years:
Of all th e days I now rem em ber,
The sw eetest far was in Septem ber
When woods and fields and s ta r-lit skies,
And mellow suns and Autumn sighs,

4 Gordon program , Gordon file, AHS; Gordon program , Gordon Fam ily
Collection, UGA; J . B. Gordon to Moorman, 24 O ctober 1894, 13 March, 13 April
1895, 15 March, 27 M arch, 26 November 1897, 30 January, 23 O ctober, 27
O ctober 1899, UCV C ollection, LSU; J . B. Gordon to R obert C. Woods, 16 July
1895, UCV C ollection, LSU; Frank Gordon to Moorman, 30 April 1897, 7
February, 5 March, 26 M arch 1902, UCV C ollection, LSU; J. B. Gordon to Miss
Marry C arrington, 20 Novem ber 1899, Issac Howell C arrington Papers, Duke
U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina; J . B. Gordon to B. T. Johnson, 26 November
1897, Bradley T. Johnson Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina
(h ereafter cited as Johnson Papers, Duke); J. B. Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 30
April 1903, U nited C o n fed erate V eterans C ollection, U niversity of Georgia,
A thens, Georgia (h ereafter cited as UCV C ollection, UGA); Gordon to Scribner,
24 O ctober 1902, C harles Scribner's Sons Papers, P rinceton U niversity,
P rinceton, New Jersey (h ereafter cited as Scribner's Sons Papers, Princeton).
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Made ea rth so fair and life so sw eet,
As Heaven bowed this world to g reet,
And threw it's sheen o'er N ature's face
And elapsed all things in love's em brace.
'Twas n atal day to fa ir young bride,
'Twas n atal day to new born pride,
In him whose life and hope and care,
This fa ir young bride henceforth must share.
So young she was, so winsome coy,
So lith e her form , so pure her joy,
So rare her g race, so e'er d iscreet,
So trusting, tru e , so fa ir and sw eet,
That happy man ne'er won for wife,
To lif t his aim s and brighten life,
More helpful hand or mind I ween,
Than this sw eet girl of seventeen.
Though birthdays com e and years pass by,
Though clouds may dim Septem ber's sky,
Though threads of gray may stre a k thy hair,
And roses fade from cheeks so fair,
S till beauty's seal is on thy brow,
No brighter, nobler, then than now,
And love's still w arm , as 'tw as when you
Were seventeen, I tw enty-tw o.
D espite longing to spend more tim e with his beloved Fanny, Gordon fe lt
com pelled to continue his long tours, for debt rem ained an ever-present
companion. Y et, as his fam e as a le c tu re r sw ept the country, he took precautions
to guarantee him self a stead y incom e as long as th e le ctu re rem ained popular by
copyrighting his speech. His frequent adm onitions to rep o rters not to record his
address dem onstrated Gordon's concern for continued drawing power and the
concom m itant continued incom e. N evertheless, he rarely gave ex actly th e sam e
le ctu re tw ice. His co n stan t polishing and rew orking, his tailoring of the le c tu re

5 Gordon to daughter, Tuesday night [u n d a te d ], 14 Septem ber 1893,
Gordon Family C ollection, UGA; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," ibid.; 18
Septem ber 1893 poem , ibid.; Gordon to Moorman, 26 D ecem ber 1896, 25 April
1900, UCV C ollection, LSU; Gordon to Scribner, 11 Septem ber 1903, Scribner's
Sons Papers, Princeton.
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to particu lar locales, his proclivity to ad lib, and his sten to rian bearing made his
le ctu re an a ttra c tio n of the first order. Even though he la te r developed a second
companion le ctu re, "F irst Days of th e C onfederacy," it was his tre a tm e n t of the
"Last Days of th e C onfederacy" th a t cap tiv ated audiences throughout America.®
Reviews of Gordon's le ctu res seldom varied, except perhaps in rep o rters'
effo rts to outdo one another in th eir praise of the G eneral. His stage presence
rarely escaped m ention. D escribed as "every inch a soldier, both in bearing and
sentim ent," or as " a ttra c tiv e , ro m an tic, and courtly," Gordon was the very
personification of a southern general.

He brought with him to th e le ctern the

"same sp irit of dash and vivacity" th a t had distinguished him on th e battlefield
and in th e S enate.

His clear, ringing voice filled auditorium s, and his immense

o rato rical ta le n ts allowed him to move his audiences a ltern ately from laughter
to te a rs to outbursts of wild enthusiasm . His skillful mingling of humor, pathos,
and patriotism made th e le c tu re a m asterp iece.

Observers m arveled a t his

"m astery over th e human h eart" and his ability to cast "a spell which enchanted
and enhanced them through every word of his resounding eloquence."

When

Gordon frequently apologized for th e length of his speech and offered to close
quickly, audiences throughout th e country pleaded with him not to stop but to go
on.

Perhaps th e Minneapolis Sunday Times best assessed Gordon's powers and

presence when its review er w rote, "There ivas som ething so much deeper in the
man than even in what he u tte re d th a t his very presence len t a solemn and
sacred grandeur to th e occassion."

Q uite simply, Gordon m esm erized his

6 Howard Dorgan, "A Case Study in R econciliation: G eneral John B.
Gordon and 'The Last Days of th e C onfederacy,"' Q uarterly Journal of Speech 60
(February 1974): 83-91; Gordon program , Gordon file, AHS; Gordon program,
Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
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audiences.

7

But as inspiring and cap tivating as Gordon's abilities and im age w ere, it
was his m essage th a t moved th e A m erican people so deeply . More than "a gem
of oratory," Gordon's le ctu re becam e a tim eless and "superb outburst of
patriotism ."

Newspapers called it a "m atchless serm on from th e gospel of

peace," in which every sentence "was w reathed in an olive branch" and every
thought "sw eetly tem pered with m agnanim ity." C ertainly, Gordon's purpose was
nationalistic, to p resent th e war and w artim e experiences in a manner removing
the heated passions and transform ing th e struggle into a tria l by fire wherein th e
Am erican ch ara cter had been tem pered and strengthened.
participation in it could be glorified.

Thus the war and

A Kansas editor w rote, "He is keeping

green the m em ories of th e war and its heroes on both sides, but he is obliterating
th e asperities of th a t s trife ." And a Georgian asserted , Gordon instilled "into the
hearts of thousands of people, N orth and South, a higher appreciation of the
gallant men who fought under G rant and Lee; a deeper veneration for Am erican
valor and unswerving fidelity, and a w arm er love and a lo ftie r pride in this g reat
g

and reunited country."

7 New Haven Morning News, Gordon program , Gordon file, AHS; A tlan ta
C onstitution, 8 January 1904; C lem ent A. Evans, "G eneral Gordon and G eneral
L ongstreet," Independent 56 (February 1904):
314; New O rleans Tim esD em ocrat, Gordon program , Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; New O rleans Daily
Picayune, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; Minneapolis Sunday Tim es, Gordon
program , Gordon file, AHS; E x tracts from Press Com m ents on Gen. Gordon's
L ecture (Septem ber 1894 tour), John B. Gordon Papers, Emory U niversity,
A tlanta, Georgia (h ereafter cited as E x tracts, Gordon Papers, Emory); Gordon
program , passim , Gordon file, AHS; Gordon program , passim, Gordon Fam ily
C ollection, UGA.
8 Louisville C o urier-Journal, Gordon file, AHS; Augusta Chronicle,
E x tracts, Gordon Papers, Emory; St. Louis R epublic, Gordon program , Gordon
file, AHS; Kansas C ity Tim es, Gordon program , Gordon file, AHS; E x tracts,
Gordon Papers, Emory, passim; Gordon program , passim , Gordon file, AHS;
Gordon program , passim , Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA. See also Judge
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Gordon's e ffo rt to break down the b arriers of h ate and sectional
anim osity frequently brought about touching scenes, none more dram atic than an
episode in Vermont. At th e conclusion of Gordon's le ctu re before what had been
a p articu larly icy crowd a t the o u tset, an old man, w ith te a rs trickling down his
cheeks, confronted th e G eneral and boldly proclaim ed, "G eneral Gordon, I have
hated you fo r more than th irty years; I have hated everything South. I had cause
for hating. You killed th e noblest boy of my home, and he lies buried now in an
unknown grave.

We have mourned his loss all these years."

But the elderly

gentlem an then added, "when I had listened to you and heard you te ll the history
of your hardships, how th e soldier m arched barefooted, how he lived w ithout a
bite some days, how he su ffered , I can see th a t he was fighting for th e cause
which he esteem ed more d ear than life." As he extended his hand to the form er
C onfederate, th e bereaved, but now unburdened, fa th e r pronounced, "I will never
h ate you any m ore. . . . My hatred for th e South is gone forever."

Q

Although few of Gordon's experiences w ere as dram atic, his effo rts to
draw the people of th e N orth and th e South closer to g e th er through his le ctu re
m et w ith considerable success. Gordon nurtured his im age as a peacem aker and
made sure th a t nothing would d e tra c t from his mission of reconciliation. When
on tour, he refused to e n te r into p o litical discussions. Instead, he co n cen trated
exclusively on th e nonpartisan, natio n alistic m essage of his le ctu re, which served
as "a healing balm for sectio n al ill-w ill."
the opening of his le ctu re:

Gordon explicitly sta te d his in ten t a t

"although you are to listen to-night to a Southern

man, a Southern soldier, y e t I beg you to believe th a t he is as tru e as any man to

Selwyn N. Owen to Calvin Brice, 6 July 1894, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA;
W. H. Anderson to Gordon, 10 November 1903, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA.
9 A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 9 January 1904.
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this Republic's flag and to all th a t it truly represents." Still, in his n ativ e South,
Gordon's ability to make these old memories of heroism , com radery and
com m itm ent to th e C onfederate cause come alive proved just as appealing and
effe c tiv e .

In 1894, when Gordon's friend and fellow Senator from North

C arolina, M att Ransom, appeared headed for d efeat in an upcoming election,
another Tar Heel politician recom m ended th a t Ransom enlist Gordon's support.
"G etting

Genl Gordon

to

deliver

his le ctu re

on 'th e

la st

days

of

the

C onfederacy,' . . . and g ettin g him to make an allusion to you," might be the
tric k needed to turn d e fe a t into victory.

So, Gordon's le ctu re was im mensely

popular both in the N orth and South. The changing tim es and gradual lessening
of the bittern ess engendered by th e war account in p a rt for th e trem endous
popularity of the "Last Days of the Confederacy;" however, it was th e old
G eneral's adeptness a t stirrin g southern em otions w ithout offending northern
sentim ents th a t prim arily explains th e success of th e le ctu re. C arefully treading
along the narrow path of common ground th a t he had helped to establish, Gordon
contributed significantly
w arring sections.

to cem enting national bonds betw een the form er

10

In addition to his com m itm ent to national reconciliation, Gordon also
played an im portant role in helping southerners finally come to grips with th eir
d e fe a t in the Civil War. In doing so, he contributed mightily to th e developm ent
of both th e myth of th e Old South and th e C ult of th e Lost Cause. Southerners,
in the wake of physical and psycological devastation wrought by th e war, w ere a

10 Dorgan, "Case Study in R econciliation," pp. 85-86; Gordon, "Last
Days of th e Confederacy," 5: 471; R. J . Brevard to M. W. Ransom, 3 July 1894,
M att W. Ransom Papers, Southern H istorical C ollection, U niversity of N orth
C arolina, Chapel Hill, N orth Carolina; Waldo W. Braden, The O ral T radition in
the South (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1983), pp. 77-78.
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troubled people and slow to em erge from their disorientation in the years a fte r
A ppom attox. The traum a of having to deal with hum iliating d efea t—an atypical
A m erican experience—largely explains the creation of an idealized heritage by
postbellum southerners.

They seized upon tw o powerful symbols to ease the

burdens of th eir d efea t. They painted a p ictu re of the antebellum era as one of
boundless

prosperity,

so cietal

harmony,

honorable

and

chivalrous

whites,

contented slaves, and, in every sense, a pasto ral peaceful South—som ething
certainly w orth preserving. The Old South th a t they envisioned, however, was a
myth, an invention designed to help justify southern actions and erase the
haunting sense of in feriority. Sim ilarly, th e celebration of the C onfederacy and
of the war th a t grew during th e final decades of th e nineteenth century also
aided southerners in th e ir

effo rt

to

com e to term s with d efea t.

This

C onfederate celebration, w rites a historian of the m ovem ent, "incorporated an
historical in terp reta tio n th a t m aintained th a t the South had acted rightly in
1861-1865, reassured southerners th a t th eir honor and manhood had survived, and
praised th e common soldier as well as th e leaders of th e Confederacy." By the
1880s, southerners had begun to look back upon th eir past with more of a sense
of nostalgia and pride than uneasiness and u n certain ty . Curiously, the sam e men
who fostered and em bellished th e vision of th e old order and conjured up th e
ghosts of the C onfederacy with th e g re a te st gusto were generally the a rch itects
of the new order.

And among th e m ost im portant of these New South figures

glorifying th e past was John B. Gordon.11

11 C. Vann Woodward, Origins of the New South, 1877-1913 (Baton
Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1951; revised ed., 1971), pp. 154-58;
Gaines Milligan F o ster, "Ghosts of th e C onfederacy: D efeat, H istory, and the
C ulture of th e New South, 1865-1913," (Ph.D. d issertatio n , U niversity of North
C arolina, 1982), p. 4.
The manner in which th e South a ttem p ted to com e to term s w ith its
d efea t in th e Civil War has proven to be a fe rtile ground for research for
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Gordon's postw ar career offers numerous exam ples of his determ ination
to insure th a t southerners not be stripped of th eir h eritage because of their
participation in th e Civil War.

His address before th e C onfederate Survivors'

Association of Augusta, G eorgia, on 26 April 1887, most vividly revealed his
stylized vision of th e p ast.

Gordon discussed how in accu rate portrayals of th e

South and its

with slavery

endangered not only the present

generations but succeeding ones as well.

If these m isrepresentations w ent

association

unchallenged, a fu tu re fraught with peril, lay ahead:

first, would come "a

decrease of our appreciation of this section and of its people;" then, "a
dim unition of our own self-resp ect"

followed by a "gradual but certain

retrogression and im pairm ent of our manhood; and, finally, th e loss of those
distinctive c h ara cteristics which are th e trad itio n al, recognized, and chief
sources of this people's greatn ess." Southerners must cherish th eir heritag e for,
he claim ed, "no age or country has ever produced a civilization of a nobler type
than th a t which was born in th e southern plantation home."

Even though he

adm itted th a t the g en tility of th a t "old plantation life of th e South" was gone

historians and scholars in other disciplines as well. Among th e best and most
widely used h istorical studies are Woodward, O rigins, ch ap ter 6; Paul H. Buck,
The Road to Reunion, 1865-1900 (Boston: L ittle, Brown and Co., 1937); Paul M.
Gaston, The New South C reed: A Study in Southern Mythmaking (Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1970); Rollin G. O sterw eis, The Myth of the
Lost Cause, 1865-1900 (Hamden, C onnecticut: Arehon Books, 1973). A num ber
of dissertation have also d ealt with th e myth of the Old South and the C ult of
th e Lost C ause. See especially, F o ster, "Ghosts of th e Confederacy;" Susan S.
D urant, "The G ently Furled Banner: The D evelopm ent of th e Myth of th e Lost
Cause," (Ph.D. d issertatio n , U niversity of N orth Carolina, 1972); Huber W.
Ellingsworth, "Southern R econciliation O raters in th e N orth, 1869-1899," (Ph.D.
dissertatio n , Florida S ta te U niversity, 1955); Lloyd A. H unter, "The Sacred
South: Postw ar C onfederates and th e S acralization of Southern C ulture," (Ph.D.
dissertatio n , St. Louis U niversity, 1978); W alter S. Towns, "C erem onial Speaking
and the Reinforcing of A m erican N ationalism in th e South, 1875-1890," (Ph.D.
dissertatio n , U niversity of Florida, 1972); A lfred Y. Wolff, J r., "The South and
the A m erican Im agination: M ythical Views of the Old South, 1865-1900," (Ph.D.
dissertation, U niversity of Virginia, 1971).
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forever, Gordon im plored southerners not to fo rg et th e ir past and the immense
contributions th eir forebears had made to republicanism in A m erica. "The great
problem of our fu tu re," he asserted, " . . .

is how to hold to th e ch aracteristics

of our old civilization, when th a t civilization itse lf is gone; how to send the
current which so enriched and purified the old, coursing forever through the new
life before us; how to relight the old fires upon th e new altars."

12

H ere within th e p aram eters of a single speech to C onfederate survivors
lies a fascinating irony. Gordon, one of th e most vocal proponents of and active
participants in the new industrial order, was a t th e sam e tim e one of the
g re a te st cultivators of th e myth of the Old South.

Although th e incongruity

appears obvious today, n eith er Gordon nor his contem poraries saw the apparent
contradiction. The reason lies less in the duplicity of men like Gordon, and more
in the South's desp erate need for a past of which its residents could be proud.
D efeat deeply scarred many southerners.

R ather than face th e possibility th a t

th e sufferings and exertions of war might have had been in vain, southerners
crea ted an Old South w orth defending and dying fo r. In this m anner, they also
enabled form er C onfederates, as well as th eir descendants, to derive an intense,

12 John B. Gordon, The Old South. Addresses D elivered Before the
C onfederate Survivors' Association in Augusta, G eorgia, on th e Occasion of Its
Ninth Annual Reunion, on Memorial Day, April 16th 1887 by His Excellency,
Governor John B. Gordon, and by Col. C harles C. Jones, J r. (Augusta, Georgia:
Chronicle Publishing Co., 1887), pp. 6-14. For a keener appreciation of th e irony
of ardent New South proponents em bracing and developing a m ythical vision of
th e Old South, see M ichael M. Cass, "Charles C. Jones, J r . and th e 'Lost Cause,"'
Georgia H istorical Q uarterly 55 (Summer 1971): 222-33; Gordon to C. C. Jones,
J r., 6 June 1889, John Brown Gordon Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, North
Carolina (h ereafter cited as Gordon Papers, Duke); A. H. C olquitt to C. C. Jones,
J r., 27 July 1889, A lfred Holt C olquitt Papers, Duke U niversity. See also Waldo
W. Braden, "Repining over an Irrevocable Past: The C erem onial O rator in a
D efeated Society, 1865-1900," in O ratory in th e New South, ed. Waldo W. Braden
(Baton Rouge: Louisiana U niversity Press, 1979), pp. 8-37; Howard Dorgan,
"R hetoric of th e United C onfederate V eterans: A Lost Cause Mythology in the
Making," in ibid., pp. 143-73; Braden, Oral T radition in th e Old South, ch ap ter 4.
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furious pride from p articip atio n in th e w ar. Not only w ere motives ennobled but
th eir cause san ctified .

Few, if any, propositions afforded Gordon g re a te r

pleasure than th e opportunity to glorify th e C onfederate soldiers and th e
C onfederate cause.
Gordon

always

dreaded

th e

possibility

th a t

children

C onfederates m ight turn on th e ir p arents for th eir p art in the w ar.
asserted

th a t

vigilance

was

especially

necessary

because

of

form er

He always

"victory

itse lf

vindicates, while d e fe a t dooms to disparagem ent and m isrepresentation the
cause of the vanquished."

He had long labored to see th a t the m otives and

actions of southern w hites w ere fully explained.

In order to provide fair,

im partial textbooks for southern school children, he becam e involved w ith the
U niversity Publishing Company.

Gordon gave freely of his tim e and money to

southern m ovem ents devoted to preserving th e record of service of his beloved
v eterans.

When veteran s in Virginia organized th e A ssociation of th e Army of

N orthern Virginia, Gordon joined his form er com rades and also p articip ated in
several e ffo rts to honor his form er ch ieftain , R obert E. Lee.

As sta tu te s and

m em orials to C onfederate officials and soldiers began to appear in th e 1870s and
pro liferated in th e 1880s, Gordon knew no p eer as a dedicator of m onum ents. He
also le n t his support to m ovem ents to provide assistance for C onfederate
widows, orphans and disabled v eteran s.
honorable

service

of

th e

F earfu l th a t the valiant conduct and

C onfederate

soldiery

might

be

forg o tten

or

m isconstrued, he warned his fellow southerners th a t "a people w ithout th e
m em ories of heroic suffering and sacrifice are A PEOPLE WITHOUT A
HISTORY."

It was for th ese sam e purposes on behalf of which Gordon had

labored so long—acc u rately

preserving and presenting th e history of the

C onfederacy, keeping alive th e fra te rn a l sp irit born in the trials of w ar, and
aiding survivors and dependants—th a t C o n fed erate v eterans organized in New
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O rleans in June 1889. His election and annual reelectio n as C om m ander-in-C hief
of the U nited C onfederate V eterans (UCV) provided Gordon with a source of
g re a t pride. He considered th e privilege of leading th e old soldiers once again
among his highest honors, and certain ly the m ost gratifying.

13

The organizers of th e UCV gave scant consideration to someone other
than

Gordon

for

the

post

of

C om m ander-in-C hief.

There

w ere

other

C onfederate officers of higher rank, but none was more popular than th e
G eorgian.

Although it is difficu lt to determ ine th e ex ten t of Gordon's

involvem ent in th e early developm ent of th e UCV, he kept well ab reast of its
affairs. Even with his oth er in terests and responsibilities, Gordon kept in alm ost
continuous com m unication with th e man most responsible for the success of

13 William E. Mickle, ed., O rders, U.C.V., G eneral and Special, 2 vols.
(New O rleans: United C onfederate V eterans, 1911-12), 1: G eneral O rders No. 1
(h ereafter cited as UCV O rders); Minutes of th e Annual Meetings and Reunions
of th e United C onfederate V eterans, 1898, p. 26 (h ereafter cited as UCV
M inutes); J. William Jones, com piler, Army of N orthern Virginia M emorial
Volume (Richmond: J . W. Randolph and English, 1880), pp. 13, 22-27, 37, 41-43,
48; "Appeal of the Lee Monument A ssociation," Southern H istorical Society
Papers 5 (January - June 1879):
141-42; "Annual Reunion of th e Virginia
Division, A.N.V.," Southern H istorical Society Papers 6 (July - D ecem ber 1879):
289; "Sketch of th e Lee M emorial A ssociation," Southern H istorical Society
Papers 11 (July 1883): 388-90; "Annual Reunion of the A ssociation of the Army
of N orthern Virginia," Southern H istorical Society Papers 17 (1889): 112; "The
Monument to G eneral R obert E. Lee," Southern H istorical Society Papers 17
(1889): 190, 193; "Soldiers M onument," Southern H istorical Society Papers 17
(1889): 391; "General Jubal A. Early," Southern H istorical Society Papers 22
(1894):
284; "Unveiling of th e Soldiers and Sailors Monument," Southern
H istorical Society Papers 22 (1894): 342; A tlan ta C onstitution, 18 O ctober, 25
O ctober 1870, 12 November 1874, 2 June 1875, 23 May 1878, 16 June 1883, 10
April, 3 May 1884; Gordon to Fish, 7 A pril 1884, Ham ilton f e h C ollection,
M anuscript Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D. C. (h ereafter cited as
Fish C ollection, LC); A lberta Malone, H istory of the A tlan ta Ladies M emorial
A ssociation, 1866 - 1946 (A tlanta, in possession of A tlan ta H istorical Society,
A tlan ta, Georgia, 1946), pp. 4, 31-32; Gordon to T. K. Oglesby, 7 Septem ber
1903, Thaddeus K.
Oglesby C ollection, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth
C arolina; J. B. Gordon to Editor of th e Richmond D ispatch, 19 May 1894,
Munfo”d-Ellis Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth C arolina; William W.
White, The C onfederate V eteran (Tuscaloosa, Alabam a: C onfederate Printing
Co., 1962), pp. 20-21; C. Vann Woodward, Tom Watson: A grarian Rebel (New
York: M acmillan Co., 1938), p. 63.
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organization, George Moorman.

Prior to Gordon's appointm ent of Moorman as

A djutant G eneral in mid-1891, th e UCV had grown very slowly, but once
Moorman assumed responsibility for the m anagem ent of the fledging association,
membership skyrocketed.

C learly, Moorman was th e driving force behind the

UCV. However, th e heavy volume of correspondence betw een him self and the
com m ander-in-chief d em onstrates th a t Gordon was vitally concerned with the
organization. In th e y ear-an d -a-h alf a fte r Moorman's took control of th e UCV
office, Gordon continually prodded the ad jutant to wage an activ e cam paign to
bring more and more C onfederate veterans into the fold. P articularly in terested
th a t the Georgia cam ps join the UCV, Gordon w rote th a t he fe lt "it is a
reflectio n on me to have Georgia lagging behind."

In addition to pressing the

e ffo rt to pull in all existing groups in th e South, he encouraged the organization
of cam ps in New York and Chicago. Gordon did not manage th e UCV—th a t was
le ft to Moorman—but he did oversee its operations.

14

Even in la te r years, when his extensive speaking com m itm ents and his
d eterio ratin g

physical health

severely

re stric te d

his involvem ent, Gordon

14 Proceedings of th e Convention for O rganization, and Adoption of the
Constituion of th e United C onfederate V eterans, June 10th, 1889 (New Orleans:
Hopkins P rinting O ffice, 1891); C onfederate V eteran, 3 (May 1895): 145; 12
(Septem ber 1904): 425; New O rleans T im es-Picayune, 10 June, 11 June 1889;
William W. White, The C onfederate V eteran, pp. 26-35; F oster, "Ghosts of The
C onfederacy," pp. 222-23, 230-33; Herman H attaw ay, "Clio's Southern Soldiers:
The United C onfederate V eterans and H istory," Louisiana H istory 12 (Summer
1971): 214; Herman H attaw ay, "The United C onfederate V eterans in Louisiana,"
Louisiana H istory 16 (W inter 1975): 15; C lem ent A. Evans, ed., C onfederate
M ilitary H istory, 12 vols. (A tlanta: C onfederate Publishing Co., 1899), 12: 512a512h; Gordon to Moorman, 9 June, 17 Septem ber, 29 O ctober, 12 November, 16
November, 21 November, 26 D ecem ber 1891, 1 March, 15 March, 2 June, 7 July,
26 O ctober, 27 O ctober 1892, UCV C ollection, LSU; Gordon to J. C. Underwood,
1 March 1892, UCV C ollection, LSU; Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 27 February 1892,
UCV C ollection, UGA; S. D. Lee to W. E. Mickle, 4 April 1897, 4 February 1904,
UCV C ollection, UGA. For a brief history of th e UCV, see William E. Beard,
"The UCV M arches in Review," for th e Nashville Banner, 1941, clippings in the
Gordon Fam ily CoHection, UGA.
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directed th e course of th e UCV as effectiv ely as possible. He took his position
as the symbolic head of all C onfederate v eteran s quite seriously and displayed an
acute concern for guarding th e im age of th e organization.

Wary of offending

other C onfederates, Gordon saw to it th a t the UCV generally refrained from
endorsing specific m agazines or books as officially sanctioned works. The UCV
under Gordon's supervision, however, did lend support to organizations like the
Sons of th e C onfederate V eterans and United D aughters of th e C onfederacy.
When questions concerning the conduct of officials in local camps w ere raised,
Gordon expressed his concern about possible disgrace such individuals might
bring to the UCV.

Gordon sim ilarly m aintained a firm control on what went

before the public.

Following Moorman's death in 1903, Gordon in structed his

successor not to send out any public orders involving the association until he had
personally review ed them . L ater, he added, "in all m a tters of any mom ent th a t
go to the public press with my nam e, I natu rally w'd like to see them before
publication."

More than m ere personal considerations prom pted

discretion, for he was determ ined to p ro te c t th e UCV's im age.

Gordon's

His vigilance,

along with Moorman's skillful m anagem ent, prevented the minor controversies
th a t surfaced frequently within the membership from ever erupting into serious
th re a ts to th e organization.

15

As the UCV grew in size, th e reunion becam e the cen tral focus of the
organization.

Each year, thousands of aging v eteran s, o ften accom panied by

th e ir fam ilies, descended upon a designated southern city .

These annual

m eetings grew into m agnificent sp ectacles. T ransportation and lodging discounts

15 Gordon to Moorman, 13 D ecem ber 1895, 19 February 1900, 25 March
1902, UCV C ollection, LSU; S. A. Cunningham to Moorman, 11 February 1898,
UCV C ollection, LSU; Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 5 February, 15 February 1903,
UCV C ollection, UGA. Evidences of numerous minor controversies which sprang
up among UCV m em bers can be found throughout th e voluminous correspondence
of th e organization, UCV C ollection, LSU.
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w ere often provided as each city struggled to outdo the effo rts of previous hosts
with even more elab o rate preparations. Indeed, fo r most v eterans, atten d an ce a t
th e UCV reunions becam e th e m ajor social event of the year as they attem p ted
to recap tu re those magic m om ents of th eir youth. And just as th e annual reunion
served as th e "cen tral ritu a l of th e C onfederate celebration," Gordon served as
the celebration's "prim ary cerem onial figure." As recorded in th e m inutes of one
UCV m eeting, th e "name of Gordon is the ele c tric spark th a t always makes the
V eterans wild with joy." His m ere arrival in th e assembly hall frequently se t off
spontaneous dem onstrations of trem endous enthusiasm .

When he appeared on

stage and spoke to th e men he fondly referred to as "my boys," all th e memories
cam e flooding back. "His eloquence and spirited delivery never fa ilte d ] to have
a m arked e ffe c t on the v eteran s." The bond of love betw een the com m ander-inchief and "his boys" was as m utual as it was genuine.

16

The w ildest, m ost unrestrained outbursts of affectio n occurred when
Gordon atte m p te d to step down as head of th e UCV.

He first expressed his

desire th a t another veteran should be allowed to share th e honor of heading the
organization a t th e second reunion, but the rank and file would have none of it.
They refused his request and unanimously reelecte d him.

An obviously moved

Gordon replied, "I cannot speak to you my b reth ren . My h eart is full, is a t your
fe e t; my life and all I have is a t your service." This sam e scene was rep eated
tim e and tim e again, for on every occassion th a t Gordon broached th e subject of
his re tire m e n t, his "boys" shouted him down and unanimously reelected him
am idst th e w ildest of scenes.

H ats and um brellas w ere throw n into th e air,

16 White, C onfederate V eteran, pp. 35-41; H attaw ay, "Clio's Southern
Soldiers," p. 215; F o ster, "Ghosts of th e C onfederacy," pp. 286-96, 343-44, 233;
UCV Minutes, 1898, p. 59; 1899, p. 10; 1901, p. 72; New Orleans Tim es-Picayune,
14 June, 24 June 1897.
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handkerchiefs flu tte re d , flags waved with th e vigor of old, enthusiastic cheers
mingled w ith strain s of "Dixie", and th e old "R ebel yell" rev erb erated off th e
walls as th e "old w arriors shouted them selves hoarse."

Although these "love

feasts" took place annually, perhaps th e most touching of these always em otional
scenes cam e during th e seventh annual reunion in Nashville. Two weeks before
th e veteran s assem bled, Gordon issued a le tte r declining his sure-to-com e
nom ination.

A t th e reunion, he re ite ra te d his desire to pass th e m antle of

command on to another and to tak e his place "by the side of those untitled
heroes who bore th e b a ttle 's brunt in the bloody work of w ar." But despite his
pro testatio n s and a farew ell speech, th e veteran s ignored his wishes, and instead,
nom inated and elected him by acclam ation.

A te arfu l, g ratefu l Gordon,

"humbled to dust," replied, "My com rades th e re is nothing le ft me as a soldier,
but to bow to your will, and God being my helper I shall serve you to the best of
my ability." There would be no fu rth er discussion of th e m a tte r—th e old G eneral
would rem ain a t th e head of his men until death intervened.

17

It would be difficu lt to exaggerate th e c en tral role Gordon played in the
southern quest for vindication.

As th e living symbol of th e Confederacy, he

becam e the principal cerem onial figure in th e C onfederate celebration. Gordon
was the em bodim ent of th e Lost Cause. In his scarred face, veterans could catch
a glimpse of their own p ast. The sm ell of powder, th e smoke of b a ttle , th e roll
of artille ry and din of m usketry, as w ell the fatig u e of th e m arch and th e

17 UCV M inutes, 1891, pp. 13-14; 1897, pp. 52-60; 1898, p. 59; 1899, p.
10. See also ibid., 1891, pp. 13-14; 1892, pp. 107-09; 1894, pp. 13-14; 1895, p. 62;
1896, p. 115; 1897, pp. 54-60; 1898, pp. 58-59; 1899, p. 175; 1900, p. 68; 1901, p.
72; 1902, pp. 82—82; 1903, p. 87. Although th e w ildest reactions cam e when
Gordon a ttem p ted to step down, th e UCV M inutes are full of exam ples of sim ilar
enthusiastic outbursts. Reunions were held each year except 1893 when national
econom ic conditions forced its cancellation. Gordon to Moorman, 3 July 1893,
UCV C ollection, LSU; UCV O rders, 1: G eneral O rders No. 99; 1: G eneral O rders
No. 103; 1: G eneral O rders No. 108.
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com radery in cam p, all cam e alive as the proud, e re c t figure of the Georgian
strolled about th e stag e.

The "Hero of A ppom attox" stood as a statu te-lik e

representatio n of chivalry, honor, and bravery, all th a t was w orthy of preserving
in the Old South and in th e C onfederate war e ffo rt.

Revered by th e South and

respected by th e N orth, Gordon th e symbol becam e even more im portant than
Gordon the man.
As com m ander of the UCV and as a p rivate citizen , Gordon resolutely
strove to open channels of com m unication betw een northern and southern
veterans.

Both in the S enate and in his business dealings, he had developed

associations with n ortherners, many of whom had fought against him.

In the

1880s, as chairm an of a co m m ittee to provide a home for disabled C onfederate
soldiers, Gordon solicited contributions from numerous fo rm er foes. In addition
to attending th e funerals of several Union generals, Gordon poignantly eulogized
his friend, P resident G rant, in th e southern press upon th e Union general's death
in 1885. And when th e m ovem ent to establish national m ilitary parks began to
grow, he frequently joined with northern
b attlefield s.

veterans

in dedications of th e

Many of th e barriers th a t once stood betw een the soldiers of the

N orth and th e South had been rem oved by th e la te 1880s when steps to organize
joint reunions w ere undertaken.

Gordon not only supported these Blue-Gray

reunions, but also p articip a ted in many of them as well. In his com m itm ent to
bring veterans on both sides closer to g eth er, Gordon atte m p te d to use the UCV
as som ething m ore than ju st th e celebration of th e C onfederacy and of th e
m ythical southern past.

For him, th e UCV served as another section of the

bridge spanning "the bloody chasm" th a t still yawned betw een th e N orth and th e
South.18

18 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 4 June 1876, 22 March, 10 April, 3 May 1884,
10 April, 31 July, 13 August 1885, 5 July, 22 August 1890; New York Times, 17
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The

Spanish-A m erican

War

in

1898

added

im petus

to

Gordon's

reconciliato ry effo rts. Eleven years prior to th e outbreak of war with Spain, he
had told an Ohio audience, "I have som etim es thought th a t I would be willing to
see one more war, th a t we might march under the sta rs and strip es, shoulder to
shoulder, against a common fo e.” Gordon seized upon th e opportunity the war
presented and expounded upon the vindicatory benefits southern participation
offered .

A t th e eighth UCV reunion in July 1898 in A tlanta, Gordon declared

th a t the war would lead "to the com plete and perm anent obliteration of the
sectio n al d istru sts, and to th e establishm ent of the too long delayed brotherhood
and unity of the A m erican people, which shall n eith er be broken nor called into
question no more fo rev er."

L ater in th e m eeting a t Gordon's prompting, th e

convention rose as one to approve a p atrio tic m em orial pledging th e full support
of th e UCV fo r President William McKinley.

The president's reply to th e

C onfederates' resolution echoed Gordon's sentim ents:

"The present war has

certain ly served one very useful purpose in com pletely o b literated the sectional
lines drawn in th e la st one. The response to th e Union's call to arms has been
equally spontaneous and p a trio tic in all p arts of th e country.

V eterans of the

gray, as well as of th e blue, a re now fighting side by side, winning equal honor
and renow n." It seem ed as if virtually all obstacles on the road to reunion had

August 1891, 20 Septem ber 1895; G ilbert E. Govan and Jam es W. Livingood, The
C hattanooga C ountry, 1540-1976;
From Tomahawks to TVA (Knoxville:
U niversity of Tennessee Press, 1977), pp. 367-68; Gordon to Ham ilton Fish, 7
April 1884, Fish C ollection, LC; Gordon to J . Madison Drake, 27 May 1889,
Gordon Papers, Duke; William O. McDowell to Gordon, 1 November 1891, UCV
C ollection, LSU; Gordon to Thomas J . Kennan, J r., 23 May 1894, Gordon Papers,
Duke; Gordon (?) to C. A. Williams, 19 April 1884, John B. Gordon Personal
L etterbooks, Georgia D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, A tlanta, Georgia
(h ereafter cited as Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH); Gordon to A. W.
Rand, 23 April 1884, Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH; Gordon to J . Z.
W estervelt, 2 May 1884, Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH; O'Beirne to
Gordon, 3 May 1884, Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH; U. S. G rant to
Gordon, 21 April 1884, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; "Editorial Paragraphs,"
Southern H istorical Society Papers 12 (May 1884): 238-39.
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been rem oved.

19

D espite

the

satisfactio n

Gordon unquestionably

derived

from

the

increased evidence of reconciliation a t th e term of the century, events in the
middle of 1900 revealed th a t sectional antagonism s were still alive. A m inority
within th e organization continued to gen erate an undercurrent hostile to all
moves tow ard frate rn izatio n with the UCV's northern co u n terp art, th e Grand
Army of th e Republic. A t th e te n th annual UCV m eeting in Louisville in June,
th e introduction of a resolution "calling for expressions of frate rn al feeling
betw een th e N orth and South threw the convention into an uproar."

Amid a

wildly chaotic scene, Gordon rose to head off the m inority challenge by earnestly
speaking in favor of the proposal. "I tru st the day shall never com e," he told the
veterans, "when I shall refuse to send a message of cordial g reeting to an enemy
gallant enough to g re e t a foe of th irty -fiv e years ago."

Following his fo rceful

endorsem ent, th e resolution passed; nevertheless, th e hostile opposition it
inspired showed th a t not all C onfederates accep ted increasing fratern izatio n
with th e ir form er enem ies.

20

A b rief, but p o tentially explosive incident a t a large Blue-Gray reunion
in A tlan ta six weeks la te r could have provided su b stan tial am m unition for these
irreconcibles.

Both Gordon and A lbert Shaw, com m ander of th e Grand Army of

the Republic (GAR), a ttte n d e d and spoke a t the cerem onies. R elations betw een

19 Huber W. Ellingsworth, "Southern R econciliation O rators in the
N orth, 1868-11899," (Ph.D. d issertation, Florida S ta te U niversity, 1955), quoted
on p. 77; UCV M inutes, 1898, pp. 22-27, 55-57; New York Tim es, 24 July 1898;
A tlanta C o nstitution, 24 July 1898.
20 UCV M inutes, 1900, pp. 111-113.
Several le tte rs from R. F.
A rm strong to Mrs. J . M. Kell reveal the depth of h atred for Yankees and all
things northern th a t continued into the 1890s for som e southerners. A rm strong,
living in self-im posed exile in H alifax, Nova Scotia, abhorred Gordon-led moves
tow ard Blue-Gray frate rn izatio n . See especially 1 August 1894, 10 March 1896,
John McIntosh Kell Papers, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina.
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th e old foes was exceedingly cordial until Shaw in terjected a objectionable
request into his otherw ise warmly reconciliatory address. The Union com mander
urged southerners to refrain from teaching th eir children th a t th e C onfederate
cause had been ju st and co rre c t. Such teachings, he m aintained, w ere "all out of
order, unwise, unjust" and fanned th e flam es of sectionalism .

Shaw m eant no

disrespect w hatsoever to th e C onfederate veteran s them selves in his call for a
common history for all sections of th e country. But Gordon, sensing personal and
sectional impugnment leaped to his fe e t im m ediately upon th e conclusion of
Shaw's speech.

Having labored so earnestly since the war's end to insure th a t

southerners' m otives would not be m isconstrued and th a t the exertions of the
southern soldiery would not be denigrated, Gordon could not allow what he
perceived as an affro n t to th e South to pass unchallenged. He p ro tested against
the insinuation "th at teaching our children th a t the cause for w hat we fought and
our com rades died is all wrong."

R ath er than assail his Union co u n terp art,

however, Gordon again presented his n atio n alistic in terp retatio n of th e w ar—
"namely, th a t both sides w ere right because both sides were fighting for the
constitution of th e fath ers as they had been taught to in terp ret it, and both w ere
right."

Shaw, realizing how his rem arks le n t them selves to m isinterpretation,

endorsed Gordon's com m ents and sta te d th a t though confusion had resulted, he
and the Georgian were of th e sam e sen tim en t. Prudence on th e p art of th e two
com m anders, particu larly Shaw, avoided what could have developed into a fiery
and damaging confrontation.

21

Continued criticism from a few disgruntled C onfederate veterans for his

21 A tlan ta C o n stitu tio n , 20 July, 21 July 1900; New York Tim es, 20
July, 21 July 1900; Mary R. Dearing, V eterans in Politics: The Story of th e
G.A.R.
(Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1952), p. 495;
C onfederate V eteran, 8 (July 1900): 297; Gordon to Moorman, 25 July, 26 July,
14 August 1900, UCV C ollection, LSU.
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participation in Blue-Gray activ ities quickly brought forth a public le tte r of
explanation from th e G eneral. He did not apologize in the le ast for his actions;
on the contrary, he insisted, "I shall continue th e effo rts which I have made for
nearly th irty years in th e in te re st of sectional harmony and unity."

Gordon

re ite ra te d his com m itm ent to do w hatever he could "for the tru th of history, for
justice to th e South and to all sections, for fostering our cherished memories and
for the settlem en t of all sectio n al controversies on a basis consistent with the
honor the manhood and th e self-resp ect of all." In essence, Gordon sum m arized
the major influences on his postw ar care er. While steadily working to erad icate
sectional d ifferences, he rem ained on guard to see th a t the in terests of th e South
w ere

p ro tected

and

th a t

its

inhabitants

w ere

not

portrayed

in

an

uncom plim entary lig h t. His e ffo rts continued to widen th a t narrow path leading
tow ard national unity th a t ne had helped to cut with his le ctu re and other earlier
actions.

22

Still, Gordon's most enduring contribution to nationalism cam e with the
publication of Rem iniscences of the Civil War. Although friends had long urged
him to w rite a book about his war experiences, Gordon found it difficu lt to
devote tim e to th e p ro ject.

In addition to his Senate responsibilities, his long

le c tu re tours, his com m itm ents to the UCV, his various business ventures and his
private in terests, Gordon's health noticeably began to fail.

Beset by the

infirm ities norm ally associated with old age, Gordon frequently fell victim to
over-exertion.

Also in his la te r years, broken bones, dislocated and sprained

joints, and a v ariety of o th er in cap acitatin g injuries and illnesses increasingly
plagued th e G eneral.

N evertheless, in D ecem ber 1896, he first approached

Charles S. Scribner's Sons about a book on the Civil War which he sta te d he had

22 New York Tim es, 21 August 1900.
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been preparing for some tim e.

Modeling his work a fte r the inform al sty le he

used in his lectu re, Gordon proposed to develop "another side of th a t w ar, as yet
unw ritten, th e sto ry which should not be lost." He w anted to preserve the story
of the soldiers who had fought on both sides. He fo rth rig h tly sta te d his purpose:
"first to intensify, if I can, th e N ational p atrio tic and fra te rn a l spirit and second,
to make money for m yself. The one I tru s t is a high and laudable purpose; the
other is with me a stern necessity." Once again, Gordon tied his own fortunes to
th a t of a higher goal.

23 ■

Gordon and the publishing firm finally reached an agreem ent in 1902.
The term s of his co n tra ct with Scribner's Sons provided him with a fifteen
p ercent royalty on the firs t 10,000 copies sold and tw enty percent on all books
sold th e re a fte r.

Gordon would receive a $3,000 advance and agreed to allow

Scribner's Sons to publish article s from his m anuscript in Scribner's M agazine.

23 John B. Gordon, R em iniscences of the Civil War (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1903), p. xi; Gordon to G entlem en, 22 D ecem ber 1896, Scribner's
Sons Papers, Princeton; New York Tim es, 1 May 1897; Frank Gordon to
Moorman, 3 May, 5 May, 11 D ecem ber 1897, 25 February 1.898, 13 June 1899,
UCV C ollection, LSU; J .
B. Gordon to Moorman, 23 D ecem ber 1897, 7
Septem ber, 26 November 1898, 2 January, 10 January, 24 July, 13 Septem ber,
(n.d.) Septem ber, 31 O ctober 1899, 16 February, 26 August 1900, 8 January 1901,
27 March 1902, ibid.; Caroline Lewis Gordon to Moorman, 7 O ctober 1898, 25
March, 31 May 1899, ibid.; Hugh H. Gordon, J r. to Moorman, 15 July 1901, ibid.;
J . B. Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 9 F ebruary, 13 July 1903, UCV C ollection, LSU; J.
B. Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 5 F ebruary, 15 February, 10 March, 21 March, 21
August 1903, UCV C ollection, UGA; J. B. Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 29 D ecem ber
1903, Gordon Papers, Emory; A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 8 January 1904.
One of Gordon's in terestin g side-lights involved his effo rts "to revive in
this country the manly hunting sports of our F ath ers and tran sm it th e
opportunity of indulging in them to our po sterity ." He invited numerous "genial
A m erican gentlem en" to join th e T hronatieska Club of A ssociated H unters.
L ocated in C en tral Georgia not fa r from Gordon's "Beechwood" p lantation, this
hunting and fishing ranch would encom pass tw enty to fo rty square miles and
serve as a bountiful wildlife reserv e for dues-paying m em bers. Gordon to B. T.
Johnson, 9 February 1888, 26 November 1897, Johnson Papers, Duke; Gordon to
B. H. H arrison, 26 November 1897, Benjamin H. Harrison Papers, M anuscript
Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D. C.; Gordon to J. J. Hall, 6 March
1888, Gordon's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH; Gordon to D. W. Thomas, 6 March
1888, Gordbn's Personal L etterbooks, GDAH.
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For each of th e th ree a rtic le s published prior to the release of his book, he
received $400. The G eneral also gained the right to purchase copies of th e book
a t half-price, so th a t he could sell them on his own. And in addition to th e fifty
p ercen t discount, Gordon arranged fo r a personal commission on all books th a t he
helped sell for the publisher. Although he would not p erm it th e UCV itself to
becom e d irectly involved in th e m arketing of th e book, Gordon clearly sought to
cap italize on his co n tacts w ith the veterans and on his le ctu re engagem ents.

24

Gordon made numerous suggestions concerning th e printing, illustrating,
and m arketing of th e book, but he was unable to press his proposals because he
needed money badly. Even as he and his sons moved tow ard establishing another
southern life insurance company, he bem oaned his indebtedness, "debt, d eb t—
w hat a horrible m aster it is & how I long to g et from under its dominion so I can
re s t & ta k e it easy." Obviously, th e financial duress under which he had labored
much of his life continued to stalk him in his la tte r years. The destruction of his
"Sutherland" e s ta te by fire in June 1899 fu rth er com plicated his financial
problem s.

Even though Gordon saved m ost of the fu rn itu re and carried

insurance, th e d estruction of his m agnificient e s ta te and th e cost of rebuilding it
"block for block" in the sty le of the original worked a significant hardship on the
G eneral. Perhaps even worse than th e financial burdens it imposed upon him was
th e keen sense of loss he fe lt a t the d estruction of most of his p rivate
correspondence and personal m om entos.

Almost as quickly as word of the sad

24 Gordon to Scribner, 17 January 1901, 24 May, 11 June, 2 July, 29
Septem ber, 24 O ctober, 1 November 1902, 7 Septem ber, 11 Septem ber 1903,
Scribner's Sons Papers, Princeton; Memorandum of A greem ent betw een Gordon
and C harles Scribner's Sons, 2 June 1902, ibid. See also Points of Vantage on
Gordon Book, ibid.; Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 21 August, 27 August, 11 Septem ber
1903, UCV C ollection, UGA.
For Gordon's th re e a rtic le s, see "My F irst
Command and th e O utbreak of War," Scribner's M agazine 33 (May 1903): 514-28;
"A ntietam and C hancellorsville," ibid., 33 (June 1903): 685-99; "G ettysburg,"
ibid., 34 (July 1903): 2-24.
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fa te th a t had befallen th eir com m ander reached prom inent members of th e UCV,
m ovem ents were undertaken to ease his d istress. Gordon graciously thanked his
fellow veteran s, but he declined to accep t any assistance and disavowed all such
e ffo rts.

It seem s alm ost ironic th a t th e man who had so often organized and

contributed to sim ilar effo rts to aid oth er C onfederates would adam antly
prohibit "his boys" from assisting him.

25

N evertheless, many aided him in a less d irec t manner by buying his book.
Rem iniscenses of th e Civil War becam e an im m ediate success and w ent through
several printings within the first year. Reviewers lavished praise upon both the
author and his work. W ritten with "charming sim plicity" in a "style un affected ,
luminous and often eloquent," Rem iniscences was "genial, magnanimous and
to leran t," a "model of modesty and clarity ."

Many readers m arvelled a t his

ability to bring to life the humorous, trag ic and pathos-laden scenes of the Civil
War while avoiding "the peculiar egotism " which o ften m arred works of its kind.
The absence of personal and sectional prejudice made it appealing to all p arts of

25 Gordon to Scribner, 6 May, 26 August, 3 Septem ber, 5 Septem ber, 7
Septem ber, 11 Septem ber 1903, Scribner's Sons Papers, Princeton; C lark Howell
to Gordon, 4 Septem ber 1903, Scribner's Sons Papers, Princeton; A tlan ta
C onstitution, 22 June 1899; A tlanta Jo u rn al, 8 January 1904; C aroline Lewis
Gordon, "De Gin'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA; E. G.
Gordon to Moorman, 8 July 1899, UCV C ollection, LSU; G. W. Gordon to
Moorman, 25 July 1899, UCV C ollection, LSU; J. B. Gordon to Moorman, 26
D ecem ber 1896, 13 Septem ber, (n.d.) Septem ber 1899, 25 April 1900, UCV
Collection, LSU; Gordon to W. E. Mickle, 29 D ecem ber 1903, Gordon Papers,
Emory. For details concerning Gordon's "Sutherland" home and its eventual
razing, see A tlan ta Journal, 16 March 1924, 16 Jan u ary 1927, 21 February 1937,
11 O ctober 1942; Gordon, "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," Gordon Fam ily C ollection,
UGA; Paul W. Miller, ed., A tlanta; C apital of th e South (New York: Oliver
D urrell, Inc., 1949), pp. 218-20. Also for a brief sketch of Gordon's new life
insurance company, th e A m erican Annuity and M utual Life Company, see J . B.
Gordon to Moorman, 27 February 1900, 8 January, 19 O ctober 1901, UCV
C ollection, LSU; Hugh H. Gordon to Moorman, 10 N ovem ber 1900, ibid.; Frank
Gordon to Moorman, 4 Decem ber 1900, ibid.; Gordon to B. N. Duke, 7 Septem ber
1900, Benjamin N. Duke C ollection, Duke U niversity, Durham, N orth Carolina
(h ereafter cited as Duke C ollection, Duke); C onfidential C ircular L e tte r from
G eneral J . B. Gordon, 1 Septem ber 1900, Duke C ollection, Duke.
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the country.

N ortherners found no b ittern ess or anim osity tow ard them selves

and southerners praised th e book's lesson "th at it is un-A m erican and untruthful
to contend th a t all the honorable m otives rested with one side and all the ignoble
m otives in th e other." One journal, The O utlook, called Rem iniscences "not only
one of th e most im portant contributions yet made to the lite ra tu re of a g reat
period, but one of th e m ost fascinating and charm ing books th a t has come from
the hand of an Am erican man of action."

26

Gordon's uplifting, n atio n alistic m essage contributed significantly to the
success of th e book.

Gordon did not discuss the causes of th e war a t length;

instead, as he put it in his introduction, he endeavored "to make a brief but
dispassionate and judicially fair analysis of the divergent opinions and ceaseless
controversies"

which

p recip itated

the

w ar.

Although

he ad m itted

th a t

"[S] lavery was undoubtedly th e im m ediate form enting cause of the woful [sic]
A m erican conflict," he contended th a t it was not the sole cause. For Gordon,
the

fundam ental issue originated

in

"the

clashing

theories

and

bristling

argum ents of 1787," those m a tters so earn estly debated by th e Founding F ath ers.
As he had m aintained since th e war's end, differing constitutional in terp retatio n s
as to w here th e locus of power lay—w hether with the sta te s or with the national

26 A dvertisem ents in The Dial: A Semi-Monthly Journal of L iterary
C riticism , Discussion, and Inform ation 35 (July-D ecem ber 1903): 241, 329, 377,
445; "Rem iniscences of a C o n fed erate G eneral," Dial 35 (November 1903): 302OS; John S. Wise, "Two G reat C onfederates. G eneral John B. Gordon and G eneral
Jam es L ongstreet:
C h aracterizatio n s by a Friend of Both," The Am erican
Monthly Review of Reviews 29 (February 1904): 204; New York Evening Sun,
quoted in Dial 35 (November 1903): 329; New York Tim es, 21 November 1903;
Thomas G. Jones to Gordon, 10 November 1903, Gordon Fam ily C ollection, UGA;
"Soldier and G entlem an," The Outlook: A Weekly Newspaper 76 (January 1904):
152. See also George F. Hoar to Gordon, 2 November 1903, Gordon Fam ily
C ollection, UGA; Grover Cleveland to Gordon, 7 January 1904, ibid.; New York
Sun, 1 November 1903, clipping, ibid.; "A Volunteer G eneral," The S pectator: A
Weekly Review of Politics, L iteratu re, Theology and A rt 92 (April 1904): 667-68;
"Gen. Gordon's R em iniscences," The N ation 78 (May 1904): 373-75; "G eneral
Gordon's Rem iniscences," Independent 55 (D ecem ber 1903): 3127-28.
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governm ent—provided th e genesis of co n flict.

Over tim e these opposing

constitutional concepts took on sectional dimensions and eventually lead to w ar.
Gordon explained th a t southerners, believing th a t effo rts

to re s tric t

the

expansion of slavery infringed upon th eir co nstitutionality prescribed rights,
m erely exercised ano th er co n stitutional right when they

seceeded.

So,

southerners w ere as ju stified in th eir effo rt to dissolve th e Union as northerners
were in theirs to preserve it.

Y et, Gordon did not dwell upon co nstitutional

differences because, for him, th e northern victory in th e war finally and forever
settle d all questions concerning th e natu re of th e Union. Continued controversy
over who was right or wrong was pointless because in Gordon's mind, both sides
w ere right. Or as he asserted , "Truth, justice and patriotism unite in proclaim ing
th a t both sides fought for lib erty as bequeathed by th e F athers, one for lib erty in
the Union of th e S tates, the other for lib erty in th e Independence of th e
S ta te s."27
Rem iniscences, how ever, reveals th a t Gordon had fa r more in mind than
a brief discussion of th e causes of th e Civil War. Indeed, th e dom inating sp irit of
the book em anates from Gordon's desire to preserve a record of th e soldiers who
wore both the blue and th e gray.

Gordon's glorification of the honor, bravery,

and patriotism of th e A m erican soldier and of A m erican manhood spills over onto
every page of this charm ing, com pletely inoffensive account of his w artim e
experiences.

Gordon paid equally high trib u tes to the leaders and men of both

arm ies. His praise of th e "Yank" and th e "Reb" alike is so overflow ing th a t it is
impossible to ascertain any point of distinction betw een th e c h a ra c te r of th e
tw o.

A p o rtra it of a chivalrous, humble, spiritual, gallant A m erican soldier

em erges from Gordon's vivid descriptions of b a ttle and cam p scenes. But, in his

27 Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. xi-xiii, 13-25.
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veneration of the ch a ra c te r of th e A m erican soldier, Gordon hoped to accom plish
"a still higher aim ." He w anted to establish a "common ground on which all may
stand; where ju stificatio n of one section does not require or imply condem nation
of the other."

It was Gordon's ferv en t wish th a t all A m ericans recognize the

stren g th of ch ara cter exhibited by soldiers in both th e blue and th e gray.
Recognition th a t each side had fought equally hard fo r what it believed was right
would open th e door to com plete reconciliation. Once again, Gordon propounded
a nationalist in te rp re ta tio n of th e war th a t was accep tab le to northerners and
southerners a l ik e .^
Rem iniscences of the Civil War preached virtually the sam e sermon
Gordon had delivered so o ften with th e "Last Days of th e C onfederacy," a t joint
functions betw een th e UCV and GAR, and on so many oth er occasions during the
last third of th e n in eteen th century. Gordon may have reached more people with
his le ctu re and may have drawn g re a te r pleasure from his command of the
C onfederate veterans, but R em iniscences is his most far-reaching and lasting
contribution to national reconciliation.
sta te m e n t of his feelings.

C ertainly, it is his most com plete

Gordon sum m arized his m essage best in th e final

pages of the book.
The unseemly things which occurred in th e g reat conflict betw een
th e S tates should be fo rg o tten , or a t le ast forgiven, and no longer
p erm itted to disturb com plete harmony betw een N orth and South.
A m erican youth in all sections should be tau g h t to hold in
p erpetual rem em brance all th a t was g re a t and good on both sides;
to com prehend th e inherited convictions for which saintly women
su ffered and p atrio tic men died; to recognize th e unparalleled
carnage as proof unrivalled courage; to ap p reciate th e singular
absence of personal anim osity and th e frequent m anifestation
betw een those brave antagonists of a good-fellowship such as had
never before been w itnessed betw een hostile arm ies. It will be a

28 Ibid., pp. xii-xiii, 25, passim; "Rem iniscences of a C onfederate
General," Dial, p. 303.
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glorious day for our country when all the children within its
borders shall learn th a t th e four years of fra tricid al war betw een
th e N orth and th e South was waged by n eith er with crim inal or
unworthy in ten t, but by both to p ro te c t w hat they conceived to be
th rea ten ed rights and im perilled liberty; th a t th e issues which
divided the sections were born when th e Republic was born, and
w ere fo rev er buried in an ocean of fra te rn a l blood. We shall then
see th a t, under God's providence, every sh eet of flam e from the
blazing rifles of th e contending arm ies, every whizzing shell th a t
to re through the fo rests a t Shiloh and C hancellorsville, every
cannon-shot th a t shook Chickam auga's hills or thundered around
th e heights of G ettysburg, and all th e blood and th e te a rs th a t
w ere shed y et to becom e contributions for th e upbuilding of
A m erican manhood and for the fu tu re defence of American
freedom .
The (Christian Church received its baptism of
P en teco stal power as it em erged from th e shadows of Calvary,
and w ent fo rth to its world-wide work with g re a te r unity and a
diviner purpose. So the Republic, rising from its baptism of blood
w ith a national life more robust, a n ational union more com plete,
and a national influence ever widening, shall go fo rev er forw ard in
its benign mission to hum anity.
For Gordon, th e Civil War served as the crucible of th e A m erican experience.
This te stin g , purifying and strengthening of th e c h ara cter of its citizens in both
the N orth and the South convinced him th a t the fu tu re of A m erica was indeed
u

•

bright.

29

In R em iniscences, Gordon brought to g eth er all of his earlier e ffo rts.
Published less than th ree months before his death, R em iniscences represented
the capstone of a nearly fo rty -y ear career devoted largely to reconciling the
form er w arring sections. One contem porary regarded th e book as "a monument
to his memory m ore beautiful than any th a t will be built by those who loved and
honored him, a trib u te more eloquent than any th a t can ever be paid by those
who knew him best."

With publication of his book in O ctober 1903, Gordon's

labors w ere a t an end. He said as much just before C hristm as. Stopping briefly
in A tlanta on his way to his w inter home near Miami, Gordon confided in a
friend, "I feel in my h eart th a t is not much le ft for me to do" now th a t the

29 Gordon, Rem iniscences, pp. 464-65.
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bitterness of th e Civil War had been rep laced with "a promise of universal
brotherhood under a reunited flag. . .

Looking forw ard to a period of rest

and recup eratio n , he continued on to Florida w here th e Gordon fam ily would
spend the holidays. There in th e s ta te w here Gordon had envisioned an em pire,
yet had experienced his g re a te st business failure, the vital sp irit which had
driven him so fiercely on the b attlefield , in th e Senate, and in business would
finally be stilled.

“in

30 A dvertisem ent in D ial, p. 241; "Soldier and G entlem an," Outlook, p.
152; F rances Gordon Sm ith, "M emorial Sketch of th e Last Hours, D eath, and
Funeral of G eneral John B. Gordon," in Gordon, Rem iniscences p. xxi.

EPILOGUE
A fter com pleting an exhausting le c tu re tour through New England
shortly before the C hristm as holidays, Gordon headed south for his w inter home
on Biscayne Bay. Having w intered on th e bay just a few miles from Miami the
past few years, he sought to escape th e w intry blasts of Georgia in favor of the
tropical breezes of Florida. Gordon seem ed tired but not overly so because these
speaking engagm ents always wore heavily on the nearly seventy-tw o year old
G eneral. Two weeks in th e sunlight and warm ocean air again appeared to work
th e ir recu p erativ e magic as Gordon revived and "was feeling unusually well." On
Tuesday, 5 January, he and his grandson tram ped through th e fields and orchards
surrounding his home.

T hat evening Gordon speculated with members of his

fam ily about fu rth er developing his farm ing in terests on th e Florida property.
All seem ed fine and the G eneral appeared healthy.*
The following morning, how ever, alm ost im m ediately upon arising,
Gordon was seized by a sev ere chill.
p ersisted and grew more violent.

He retu rn ed to bed a t once but the chill

Gordon's alarm ed fam ily quickly summoned a

physician from Miami; yet before th e doctor arrived, th e chill had given way to a
fever th a t rapidly rose to 105 degrees.

The G eneral's condition continued to

1 F rances Gordon Sm ith, "M emorial Sketch of the Last Hours, D eath,
and F uneral of G eneral John B. Gordon," in John B. Gordon, Rem iniscences of
th e Civil War (New York: C harles Scribner's Sons, 1904), pp. xxi-xxii; A tlan ta
C onstitutio n , 8 January - 10 Jan u ary 1904; A tlan ta Journal, 7 January - 9
January 1904. For additional inform ation on Gordon's agricu ltu ral plans in
Florida, see Henry F. E m ery-J. B. Gordon le tte rs , John Brown Gordon L e tte rs,
U niversity of Georgia, A thens, Georgia.
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worsen as he suffered severely from an a tta c k of nausea and within a rem arkably
short period lapsed into a delirium . He was fighting fo r his life.

Almost from

the o u tset, attending physicians en tertain ed serious doubts about Gordon's
recovery because of his "advanced age and general depleted stren g th from
previous im paired health."

Throughout Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, he

showed no real signs of improving as his kidneys increasingly failed to function
and his h eart action becam e weak and in te rm itte n t. Application of "hypodermic
stim ulation" seem ed to bring some relief, but Gordon rem ained critically ill.
Briefly regaining consciousness on Saturday morning, he gazed out upon a sun
drenched Biscayne Bay and in "low and broken tones" spoke to those gathered a t
his bedside. "'It seem s,' he sighed, 'a poor use of God's beautiful g ifts to us to be
ill on a day like this! "'

For th e rem ainder of th e day, Gordon slipped from

unconsciousness to sem i-consciousness and back again.

Although occasionally

aw are of those around him, he was simply too weak to speak. By early evening,
all hope of recovery had evaporated, as his kidneys shut down and urem ic
poisioning s e t in. Finally, a t 10:05 p.m ., 9 January 1904, John B. Gordon died "as
peacefully as a little child falls asleep." Gordon was gone.

o

As word of Gordon's death flashed across the country, Georgians
prepared to honor th eir m ost beloved native son.

Plans for a massive s ta te

funeral w ere undertaken im m ediately and proposals to e re c t a s ta tu te in memory
of the G eneral w ere widely discussed.

Before th e Gordon fam ily returned to

A tlanta, they acceded to the request of Miamians and p erm itted them to pay
th e ir final respects to th e

G eneral.

Gordon's body lay in s ta te in the

P resbyterian church of Miami until a railroad car specially provided by the

2 Gordon Smith, "M emorial Sketch," p. xxii; A tlan ta Journal, 8 January *
10 January, 12 January 1904;; A tlan ta C onstitution, 8 January - 10 January 1904.
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tran sp o rtatio n m agnate, Henry M. Flagler, arrived on Monday.

Early on the

morning of Tuesday, 12 January, th e blaek-draped funeral car began the long
journey to th e Georgia cap ital. All along th e train 's ro u te, Floridians, and then
G eorgians, turned out to catch a glimpse of the man reverred throughout the
South.

N early tw enty-four hours la te r, about 7:00 a.m . on the chilly gray

morning of 13 January, th e funeral train pulled into th e A tlanta term inal where a
large crowd had gath ered .

As th e pall-bearers, veterans all, sadly bore th e

casket of th eir fallen ch ieftain to the hearse, one old veteran surged forw ard.
Removing his worn and faded gray ja ck et, he m eekly inquired, "'May I lay it on
his coffin just one m inute?"' Receiving perm ission, he accom plished his purpose.
As the aged C onfederate w ithdrew from the coffin and slipped the jack et over
3
his shoulders, he sobbed, "'Now thousands couldn't buy it from m e.''"
Drawn by four m agnificent w hite horses, th e hearse proceeded to the
S tate C apitol w here Gordon's simple black cask et was placed in the cen ter of the
rotunda.

There beneath C onfederate b attleflag s drooped a t half-m ast and

surrounded by oceans of flow ers, Gordon lay in s ta te for Georgia to honor. The
doors of the capitol opened shortly a fte r nine and the mourners slowly, silently
began moving past the funeral bier in single file.

Thousands of southerners,

availing them selves of special discounts o ffered by all railroad lines—south of

3 A tlan ta Jo u rn al, 10 January - 13 January 1904; A tlan ta C onstitution,
11 January - 14 January 1904; Gordon Smith, "M emorial Sketch," pp. xxiii-xxiv.
An imposing equestrian s ta tu te of Gordon was erec ted on the S tate
C apitol grounds in A tlan ta w here it still stands. Sculptored by Solon H. Borglum,
the s ta tu te depicts Gordon astrid e Marye, th e m agnificent m are th a t his men
captured on Marye's H eights a t Fredericksburg in 1863. In addition to voluntary
contributions which poured in all over th e country, th e s ta te of Georgia
appropriated $10,000 fo r th e m onum ent.
The dedication and unveiling
cerem onies took place on 25 May 1907. R eport of the Gordon Monument
Commission (located in Georgia D epartm ent of A rchives and H istory, A tlanta,
Georgia); Gordon, R em iniscences, pp. 101-02; A tlan ta C onstitution, 26 May 1907;
New York Tim es, 26 May 1907.
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th e Potom ac and east of th e Mississippi—leading to A tlan ta, had flocked to the
cap ital city to pay th e ir resp ects to the "Hero of A ppom attox."
grew so large th a t two lines proved necessary.

The crowd soon

For the numerous veteran s who

passed in final review of th e G eneral, th e experience must have been particu larly
moving. More than the grief they fe lt, many w ere overwhelm ed by the visions of
the past th a t flooded before them . As they gazed upon the face of th e man who
had led them in b a ttle so often , they saw fa r beyond his scarred countenance.
Memories of th e ir youth spent upon the b attlefield and in cam p cam e alive.
Gordon's death d ram atically com pelled the aging v eterans to confront th eir own
m ortality.

His passing only one week a fte r th a t of G eneral Jam es L ongstreet,

another of Lee's lieu ten an ts, drove home the som ber re a lity th a t th eir days too
w ere drawing to a close. In a very real sense then, they w ere paying trib u te to
th e ir own past as well as to th e G allant Gordon.

Most assuredly, it was the old

veterans who com prised a large portion of th e upwards of 50,000 mourners who
steadily filed past Gordon's coffin well into the night.

4

The following day, 14 January, was an o fficial day of mourning in
Georgia as m em orial services were held throughout th e s ta te .

In A tlan ta, flags

hung a t h alf-m ast, a seventeen-gun salu te was fired every one-half hour, and
s ta te offices, co u rts, schools, businesses and shops w ere closed in honor of
Gordon's funeral. A t 10:00 a.m ., a tw o-hour m em orial service com m enced a t the
s ta te house in which many of his friends delivered eloquent, ten-m inute eulogies.
Im m ediately following th ese cerem onies, pall-b earers carried Gordon's casket
across th e s tr e e t into th e C en tral P resbyterian Church where religious services
w ere conducted.

Although lim ited seating existed, Mrs.

Gordon specifically

4 Gordon Sm ith, "M emorial Sketch," pp. xxiv-xxv; A tlan ta C onstitution,
10 January, 14 January - 15 January 1904; A tlan ta Journal, 10 January, 13
January - 14 January 1904.
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requested th a t veterans "be given every opportunity of w itnessing these
services."

Shortly a fte r 1:00 p.m ., Gordon's final march began.

Moving to

"m uffled drum beats" and escorted by m ilitary units from all sections of the s ta te
as well as U nited S tates regulars and a contingent from the Grand Army of the
Republic, th e solemn funeral procession made its way through s tre e ts lined with
m ourners to Oakland C em etery.

Although th e Gordon fam ily already owned a

large plot a t the cem etery , th e Ladies Memorial Association of A tlan ta donated
"the most beautiful site in the co n fed erate burying ground" for the G eneral.
Gordon would re st among his fallen com rades near th e C onfederate Memorial
Monument.

The day was raw but thousands atten d ed the simple cerem ony a t

Oakland which one rep o rte r styled "the most touching sp ectacle ever seen in
Georgia." Im m ediately following the brief, poignant graveside service, Gordon's
body was low ered into th e ground as "taps" sounded and ruffled drum s b eat "'the
soldier's last ta tto o .'" With a band playing "N earer my God to Thee," the fam ily
and then th e assem bled m ourners filed past the grave in final trib u te to th e man
who had devoted so much of him self to his s ta te , his section and his country. He
would not be fo rg o tten .

As one eulogist proclaim ed, "his nam e becom es th e
C

heritage of his people, and his fam e th e glory of a nation."

5 A tlan ta C onstitution, 11 January - 12 January, 14 January - 15
January 1904; Gordon Sm ith, "M emorial Sketch," pp. xxv-xxvii; A tlan ta Jo u rn al,
12 January, 14 January - 15 January 1904; C onfederate V eteran 12 (February
1904): 56; 12 (July 1904): 332-33.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL ESSAY
PRIMARY SOURCES
M anuscripts
The major problem in w riting this biography has been th e d earth of
m anuscript m aterial. The bulk of Gordon's personal correspondence and p rivate
papers w ere destroyed when his home burned in June 1899.

As a resu lt, th e

search for Gordon m a teria l—especially le tte rs to, from , and about him—has not
been th a t productive.

At th e o u tset of my research , no one repository stood

above the others as th e m ost im portant archival source; however, th e recen t
acquisition of th e Gordon Fam ily Collection by th e U niversity of Georgia has
made it th e single most valuable source.

This collection, which I helped

catalogue, contains le tte rs , personal papers and m om entoes *hat survived th e
fire.

L e tte rs betw een Gordon and his wife—during and a fte r th e w ar—and

betw een Fanny and o th er m em bers of th e fam ily provide an insight into Gordon's
personal and fam ily life unavailable anyw here else. As such, th e Gordon Fam ily
Collection is invaluable.

A special trib u te m ust be paid to th e la te Hugh H.

Gordon, III whose e ffo rts a t gathering m aterials s c a tte re d among various
branches of th e Gordon fam ily w ere finally rew arded in this single collection. In
addition to fam ily correspondence, th e collection also includes postw ar le tte rs
betw een Gordon and R. E. Lee, numerous le tte rs of praise for speeches made or
actions taken by Gordon, and a v arie ty of m iscellaneous papers. Caroline Lewis
Gordon's "De G in'ral an' Miss Fanny," an unpublished m anuscript within th e
collection, is a wholly u n critical, y e t valuable source of inform ation on Gordon's
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home life.
O ther U niversity of Georgia collections w ere also helpful. The Doctor
William H arrell Felton and R ebecca A. L atim er Felton Collection plus the
R ebecca L. F elton Collection are storehouses of anti-G ordon m aterial. As the
G eneral's

m ost

relen tless

and

vocal

c ritic ,

Mrs.

Felton

spent

decades

accum ulating inform ation th a t she deem ed dam aging to Gordon. In addition to
her large body of correspondence, an im pressive collection of scrapbooks contain
criticism s of Gordon as a politician and a businessman as well as her frequent
newspaper atta c k s upon him. The Joseph E. Brown Papers in th e Felix H arg rett
Collection shed light on th e se c re t m aneuverings which underlay th e resignationappointm ent scenario of May 1880. Early records of th e U niversity of Georgia,
including F aculty Minutes and R ecords of the Dem osthenian L iterary Society,
present a sketchy, though valuable p icture of Gordon's days as a college student.
O ther collections th a t contain useful m a terial are th e Henry P. Farrow Papers,
the A lfred H. C olquitt Scrapbooks, th e U nited C onfederate V eteran Papers, the
Hoke Smith C ollection, and th e K eith Morton Read Papers.
The holdings of th e Georgia D epartm ent of Archives and H istory include
the official records of Gordon's governorship—Executive M inutes, Executive
O rders, Incoming C orrespondence and th e Governor's L etterbooks—but they are
disappointing.

The seven volumes of Personal L etterbooks th a t he and his sons

m aintained betw een 1883 and 1890, how ever, are much more valuable.

These

largely illegible letterbooks are th e rich e st source of inform ation on the
International Railroad and Steam ship C orporation of Florida.

The Minutebooks

of the I.R.R.&S.S.Co. and the New York, Florida and Havana Construction
Company are also helpful in developing his Florida railroad activ ities.

The

Gordon L etterbooks along with the Hugh H. Gordon L etterbook docum ent the
wide variety of other in terests in which he and his sons w ere involved.

The
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Henry Woodfin Grady Papers contain an im portant le tte r dealing with Gordon's
gubernatorial campaign in 1886.

The Governor's L etterbooks of Alfred H.

C olquitt are useful as are two poignant 1864 le tte rs from Fanny to John which
are located in th e D epartm ent's files.
In the

Southern H istorical

C ollection

a t the U niversity of North

Carolina, I found a number of collections with helpful le tte rs .

The M att W.

Ransom Papers contain correspondence betw een Gordon and his form er com radein-arm s while they served in th e Senate, plus a le tte r illustrating the political
usefulness of Gordon's famous le ctu re. The papers of Alexander R obert Lawton
are inform ative in discussing Georgia politics.

Gordon's involvements with the

Southern Life Insurance Company and the P lantation Publishing Company are
illum inated in th e papers of Benjamin C. Yancey. L e tte rs in th e Edward P o rter
Alexander C ollection touch upon the final b a ttle of the war and Gordon's plans in
the im m ediate postw ar period.

An 1886 le tte r in th e William Gaston Lewis

C ollection provides additional details on Gordon's a tta c k on F ort Stedm an in
March 1865.

In th e Marcus Joseph Wright Papers, Gordon explains why he

rem ained a major general even though he exercised th e command responsibilities
of a lieu ten an t general.

Gordon's le tte r to th e ladies of Columbia, South

C arolina, thanking them for th e silver service presented to him in honor of his
labors on behalf of th e P alm etto S tate, can be found in th e Franklin H arper
Elmore Papers.
The Duke U niversity Library also holds several collections with a sm all
number of Gordon le tte rs within them .

Correspondence betw een Thomas G.

Jones and John W. Daniel in th e John Warwick D aniel Papers elab o rate upon and
clarify many points of controversy betw een Ju b al A. Early and Gordon.

The

Munford-Ellis Papers also discuss certain aspects of Gordon's Civil War career
and contain valuable le tte rs from Thomas H. C a rte r.

A large body of le tte rs in
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th e Samuel Houston Brodnax Collection dem onstrate th a t th ere was substantial
opposition to Gordon from the agrarian secto r in his 1890 Senate bid.

The

H erschel Vespasian Johnson Papers provide inform ation on postw ar Georgia
politics.

O ther useful collections are th e John Brown Gordon Papers, Thaddeus

K. Oglesby C ollection, Paul H am ilton Hayne C ollection, Bradley T. Johnson
Papers, C harles Edgeworth Jones C ollection, John McIntosh Kell Papers, Richard
Lancelot Maury Papers, Frederick W. M. Holliday Papers, and th e Francis
W arrington Dawson I C ollection.
The Special Collections D epartm ent a t Emory U niversity contains a
number of helpful collections. The John Brown Gordon Papers are few in number
but they provide inform ation on a v ariety of subjects.

L etters in the Jam es P.

Hambleton Collection and in th e L. N. Tram m ell C ollection are useful in
discussing Georgia p o liticts and Gordon's role therein. A single le tte r in th e John
Hill H ew itt Papers deals w ith Gordon's ra c e for th e Senate in 1872.

The most

valuable m aterial in the A lexander H. Stephens I Collection is an 1871 Gordon
le tte r in which he discusses his unsuccessful lum ber business a t Brunswick and his
effo rts to resolve his resulting debts.
C ollections in the Virginia H istorical Society supply additional details on
Gordon's m ilitary care er.

Several unpublished rep o rts, especially his 11 April

1865 R eport, and postw ar correspondence betw een Gordon and Lee in the R obert
E. Lee H eadquarters Papers shed su b stan tial light on his Civil War actions.

The

C harles S co tt Venable Papers and Samuel J . C. Moore Papers help d etail
Gordon's role in b attles during 1864. Also, a special thanks must go to th e sta ffs
of the N ational M ilitary B attlefield Parks a t A ntietam and P etersburg for th eir
assistance and willingness to open th e ir archives to me.
The holdings of th e Library of Congress were som ew hat disappointing,
nevertheless, I found valuable inform ation in sev eral collections.

The Thomas
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Francis Bayard, Manton Marble and Alexander H. Stephens C ollections as well
as the presidential papers of Grover C leveland, Benjamin H arrison, and William
McKinley, all supply inform ation on Gordon's role in national politics.

The

papers of both Jedediah Hotchkiss and Jubal A. Early add to the discussion of
Civil War actions th a t erupted into full-blown controversies during th e last third
of the nineteenth century.
O ther repositories, though they have few er collections th a t contain
Gordon m aterial, are also of value.

The Huntington Library in San Marino,

C alifornia has only one im portant collection p ertin en t to my study, but the
Samuel Latham M itchill Barlow Papers are an excellent source on Gordon
behind-the-scenes. These le tte rs , approxim ately eighty in number, dem onstrate
both the a ctiv ity and diversity of Gordon's business and political involvements in
the postw ar period.

The "Colton L etters" pam phlet in the U niversity of

C alifornia Library a t Berkley is a rep rin t of a few of th e over 400 le tte rs
betw een David D.

Colton and Collis P.

Huntington, some of which seem to

im plicate Gordon in questionable sen ato rial activ ities. The Thomas Goode Jones
C ollection

in the

A labam a D epartm ent of Archives and H istory contain

additional le tte rs betw een Jones and Daniel not found in th e Daniel Papers a t
Duke.

Gordon's Service File in th e N ational Archives plus his m ilitary records

and those of th e Sixth A labam a R egim ent in th e Alabam a D epartm ent of
A rchives and H istory, supply valuable inform ation on his war record.

In the

South Caroliniana Library a t th e U niversity of South Carolina, the papers of
Edward Perrin MeKissick, th e B ratton Fam ily and th e Simpson, Young, Dean, and
Coleman Fam ilies all contain le tte rs concerning Gordon's life insurance and
railroading ventures. The U nited C o n fed erate V eterans C ollection a t Louisiana
S ta te U niversity is th e best m anuscript source on Gordon's involvem ent with the
veterans' organization. John Sutlive's "The Lady and th e General" a t the Georgia
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H istorical Society is an in terestin g account of the conflict betw een Mrs. Felton
and Gordon.

D etails concerning th e negotiations and publication of Gordon's

Rem iniscences are found in th e Charles Scribner's C ollection a t Princeton
U niversity.

O ther collections th a t provided some inform ation are the William

Leroy Broun Papers a t Auburn U niversity, th e Bryan Grimes Papers a t th e North
Carolina D epartm ent of Archives and H istory, th e Fairbanks Collection a t the
U niversity of th e South, th e Dabney Fam ily Papers a t th e U niversity of Virigina,
and the John B. Gordon F ile a t the A tlan ta H istorical Society.
Newspapers
The single most im portant source in my biography is the A tlan ta
C onstitution. From 1868 to 1904, th e A tlan ta daily thoroughly covered Gordon's
postw ar career.

Although generally favorable to him, the C onstitution provides

a trem endous am ount of m aterial on his varied business enterprises and on his
political activ ities unavailable from other sources.

It not only presents a

Georgia perspective of Gordon and his actions but also supplies valuable
sectional and national points of view with its reprinting of southern and national
editorials. For a broader national perspective, I relied on th e New York Times
and New York Tribune.

Their am ple coverage of Gordon dem onstrates his

im portance as a national statesm an .

The la te D ecem ber 1883 issues of th e San

Francisco C hronicle carried many of th e le tte rs betw een D. D. Colton and C. P.
Huntington. A few of the other new spapers consulted w ere th e Athens H erald,
the Athens Southern Banner, th e Athens Southern W atchman, th e A tlan ta
Intelligencer, th e A tlan ta Daily H erald, th e A tlan ta Daily New E ra, th e A tlan ta
Journal, th e A ugusta Daily C o n stitu tio n alist, th e Columbus Weekly Enquirer, th e
M illedgeville Southern R eco rd er, th e M illedgeville F ederal Union, and th e
Savannah Daily News and H erald.
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O fficial G overnm ent Publications, R eports and Records
The startin g point for any study of th e m ilitary aspects of the Civil War
is The War of Rebellion: A Com pilation of th e O fficial R ecords of th e Union and
C onfederate Armies (128 vols., Washington: G overnm ent Printing O ffice, 18801901). The O fficial R ecords is th e single most valuable source in determ ining
Gordon's role in th e C onfederate arm y. Publications of the U nited S tates Bureau
of the Census provide useful d ata on Gordon's financial sta tu s over th e years.
Those m ost helpful were th e 1840 Georgia Slave Schedule, th e 1850 Georgia F ree
and Slave Schedules, th e 1860 A labam a F ree and Slave Schedules, and th e 1870
and 1880 Georgia Schedules.

His testim ony before the so-called Ku Klux

C om m ittee contained in Testim ony Taken by th e Jo in t S elect C om m ittee to
Inquire into the Conditions of A ffairs in the L ate Insurrectionary S tates (vol. 6,
Washington: Governm ent P rinting O ffice, 1872) is an extrem ely useful source of
inform ation not only on th e Klan in Georgia, but on a myriad of rela ted subjects
as well. The Congressional Record is invaluable in assessing his a c tiv ities as a
United S tates Senator.

Also, fed eral court docum ents a t th e F ederal Records

C enter in East Point, Georgia, rev eal Gordon's history of legal problem s.

The

Journal of th e House of R ep resen tativ es of the S ta te of Georgia and the Journal
of th e S enate of th e S ta te of Georgia are im portant publications which provide
roll

call votes

in

Gordon's

elections,

plus

legislative

d etails during his

governorship. R eal e s ta te and court records for th e Georgia counties of DeKalb
and Taylor contain legal docum ents involving Gordon and his fam ily.
C ontem porary Observers
Among th e most valuable works by a Gordon contem porary is I. W.
Avery's The H istory of th e S ta te of Georgia From 1850 to 1881 (New York:
Brown and Derby, 1881).

Although exceedingly favorable to Gordon and other
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C onservative D em ocrats, Avery provides a particu larly inform ative account of
Georgia political history during th ese th ree turbulent decades.

E. A. Pollard's

The Early Life, Campaigns and Public Services of R obert E. Lee, with a Record
of th e Campaigns and H eroic Deeds of his Companions in Arms (New York: E. B.
T reat and Co., 1871) contains a fine early biographical sketch of Gordon.
Edward Mayes', Lucius Q. C. Lam ar:
(Nashville:

His Life, Times, and Speeches, 1825-1893

Publishing House of th e M ethodist Episcopal Church, South, 1896)

points out the close ties betw een th e Mississippian and the G eorgian. And in her
te stam en t of h atred , My Memoirs of Georgia P olitics (A tlanta:

Index Printing

Co., 1911), Mrs. William H. Felton catalogues her long list of charges against the
G eneral.
Useful works touching on Gordon as a soldier are R obert Underwood
Johnson and C larence Clough Buel, eds., B attles and Leaders of th e Civil War (4
vols., New York:

C entury Co., 1887-88; rep rin t ed., New York:

Thomas

Yoseloff, Inc., 1956), John H. Worsham's One of Jackson's Foot Cavalry (New
York:

N eale Publishing Co., 1912), Henry Kyd Douglas' I Rode with Stonewall

(Chapel Hill:

U niversity of N orth C arolina Press, 1940) and Jubal A. Early's

A utobiographical

Sketch

and

N arrativ e

of

the

War

Between

th e

S tates

(Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Co., 1912). The Southern H istorical
Society Papers (52 vols., Richmond, Virginia: Southern H istorical Society, 18761959) are second only to th e O fficial Records as th e fin est source of printed
m aterial on th e C onfederacy.

Also, th e C onfederate V eteran (40 vols.,

N ashville: T rustees of th e C o n fed erate V eteran, 1893-1932), C lem ent A. Evans'
C onfederate M ilitary H istory (12 vols., A tlanta:

C onfederate Publishing Co.,

1899), Dunbar Rowland's Jefferso n Davis: C o n stitutionalist, His L etters, Papers
and Speeches (10 vols., Jackson:

Mississippi D epartm ent of Archives and

History, 1923), and William E. M ickle, ed., Minutes of th e Annual M eetings and
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Reunions of th e United C onfederate V eterans (3 vols., New Orleans:

Hopkins

Printing Co., 1891-1904), help tra c e Gordon's m ilitary and postw ar care er.
Lucian Lam ar Knight's R em iniscences of Famous Georgians (2 vols., A tlanta:
Franklin-Turner Co., 1907-08) and William J . N orthen's Men of Mark in Georiga
(7 vols., A tlanta:

A. B. Caldwell, 1907-12) supply valuable sketches of Gordon

and of oth er prom inent Georgians.
Published Works of John Brown Gordon
Gordon's A Boyhood Sketch (n.p., n.d.) is a brief personal account of his
youth in Georgia and, as such, is; one of the only sources on his earliest years.
The only ex tan t copy of this sketch is in th e A tlanta Public Library. A portion of
this sketch can be found in "Boyhood in the South," The Youth's Companion: An
Illustrated Weekly Paper for Young People and Fam ilies 74 (January 1900):
16.

15-

His address before th e lite ra ry societies of O glethorpe U niversity in July

1860 is reproduced in Progress of Civil Liberty.

An Address Delivered Before

th e Thalian and Phi D elta Societies, of O glethorpe University, Georgia, a t the
Last Annual Com m encem ent (Macon: Telegraph Mammoth Steam Press, 1861).
Gordon's 1887 speech to th e Augusta Survivors A ssociation is published under the
title , The Old South. Addresses D elivered Before th e C onfederate Survivors'
A ssociation in Augusta, G eorgia, on th e Occasion of Its Ninth Annual Reunion, on
Memorial Day, April 16th 1887 by His Excellency, Governor John B. Gordon, and
by Col. C harles C. Jones, J r. (Augusta: Chronicle Publishing Co., 1887). "Last
Days of the C onfederacy," his fam ous le ctu re, can be found in Thomas Reed, ed.,
Modern Eloquence, 15 vols. (Philadelphia: John D. Morris and Co., 1900-03), 5:
471-94. An a rtic le under th e sam e title dealing w ith th e final w inter of war is
published in R ossister Johnson, ed., C am pfire and B attlefield (New York:
F airfax Press, 1978), pp. 485-94.
Although Gordon's R em iniscences of th e Civil War (New York: C harles
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Scribner's Sons, 1903) was w ritten alm ost fo rty years a fte r the war, and must be
read carefully with th a t fa c t in mind, it nevertheless is preceded only by the
O fficial

Records

in

developing

Gordon's

a c tiv ities

during

th e

w ar.

Rem iniscences provides additional inform ation and adds a valuable human touch
missing in o fficial reports or service records. Several editions of Rem iniscences
w ere printed in 1903 and 1904, w ith th e 1904 Memorial Edition including an
introduction by Gordon's successor as com m ander-in-chief of

th e

United

C onfederate V eterans, Stephen Dill Lee, and a sketch of his final hours and
funeral by his daughter, F rances Gordon Smith.
SECONDARY WORKS
A number of books are ex trem ely useful in providing an adequate
background of Georgia and southern history. E. M erton C oulter's A Short H istory
of Georgia (Chapel Hill:

U niversity of N orth Carolina, 1933) and th e more

balanced, rece n t work of K enneth Colem an, ed., A H istory of Georgia (Athens:
U niversity of Georgia Press, 1977) supply brief but inform ative accounts of
Georgia history during th e second half of th e nin eteen th century.

C. Mildred

Thompson's R econstruction in G eoriga, Economic, Social, P olitical, 1865-1872
(New York:

Columbia

U niversity

Press,

1915), Edwin C. Woolley's The

R econstruction of Georgia (New York: Columbia U niversity Press, 1901), Alan
Conway's The R econstruction of G eorgia (Minneapolis:

U niversity of M innesota

Press, 1966), and Elizabeth S. N athans' Losing th e P eace:

Georgia Republicans

and R econstruction, 1865-1871 (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press,
1968) aid in understanding R econstruction in G eorgia, but a w ell balanced
com prehensive in terp reta tio n of th e period has y e t to be w ritten .

The final

th ree decades of th e 1800s in Georgia are tre a te d in Judson C lem ents Ward, Jr.'s
"Georgia

Under

the

Bourbon

D em ocrats

1872-1890" (Ph.D.

dissertatio n ,

U niversity of N orth Carolina, 1947) and Alex Mathews A rnett's The Populist
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Movement in Georgia: A View of th e "Agrarian Crusade" in Light of Solid-South
P olitics, Economics and Public Law (New York: Columbia U niversity, 1922). E.
M erton C oulter's The South During R econstruction, 1865-1877 (Baton Rouge:
Louisiana S ta te University Press, 1947), though o ften dismissed as a ra c ist tr a c t,
nevertheless provides su b stan tial m aterial on R econstruction in the South. The
following volume in A H istory of th e South series, C. Vann Woodward's The
Origins of the New South, 1877-1913 (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S tate U niversity
Press, 1951; revised, ed., 1971), rem ains th e standard study of th e South during
th a t period.
O ther helpful works include Paul M. Gaston, The New South C reed:

A

Study in Southern M ythmaking (Baton Rouge: Louisiana S tate U niversity Press,
1970), Paul H. Buck, The Road to Reunion, 1865-1900 (Boston: L ittle, Brown and
Co., 1937), C. Vann Woodward, Reunion and R eaction: The Compromise of 1877
and the End of R econstruction (Boston:

L ittle, Brown and Co., 1951), Maury

Klein, H istory of th e Louisville and Nashville Railroad (New York;

M acmillan

Co., 1972) and John F. Stover, The Railroads of the South 1865-19Cu: A Study in
Finance and Control (Chapel Hill:

U niversity of N orth Carolina Press, 1955),

W alter G. Cooper, O fficial H istory of Fulton County (A tlanta:

W. W. Brown,

1934; rep rin t ed., Spartanburg, South Carolina:

R eprint Company, 1978), and

Franklin M. G arrett, A tlan ta and Its Environs:

A Chronicle of Its People and

Events (3 vols., New York: Lewis H istorical Publishing Co., 1954).
Biographical studies of prom inent southerners were also of g re a t use.
Among them w ere C. Vann Woodward's Tom Watson: A grarian Rebel (New York:
M acmillan Co., 1938), Raymond B. Nixon, Henry W. Grady:
New South (New York:
L atim er Felton:

Spokesman of the

A lfred A. Knopf, 1943), John E. Talm adge, R ebecca

Nine Storm y D ecades (Athens:

1966), and Joseph H. Parks, Joseph E.

U niversity of Georgia Press,

Brown of Georgia (Baton Rouge:
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Louisiana S ta te U niversity Press, 1977).

And any referen ce to th e Army of

N orthern Virginia w ithout mention of Douglas Southall Freem an's R. E. Lee: A
Biography (4 vols., New York:
L ieutenants:

C harles Scribner's Sons, 1934-35) and Lee's

A Study in Command (3 vols., New York:

Charles Scribner's Sons

1942-44) would be an unforgiveable slight. Possessing a b e tte r understanding of
th e men of Lee's arm y than any o th er tw en tieth century w riter, Freem an
recognized Gordon as one of th e finest of Lee's lieu ten an ts. These two classics
contributed significantly to the study of Gordon's m ilitary career.
The two previous major studies of Gordon—Allen P. Tankersley's John B.
Gordon:

A Study in G allantry (A tlanta:

W hitehall Press, 1955) and Grady

Sylvester Culpepper's "The P olitical C areer of John Brown Gordon, 1868 to 1897"
(Ph.D. dissertatio n , Emory U niversity, 1981) are both extrem ely disappointing.
Tankersley's

biography

failed

to

u tiliz e

m anuscript

m aterial,

but,

more

im portantly, failed to evaluate Gordon critica lly . The work is a paean, lacking
the balance and o b jectiv ity necessary in good biography. Culpepper's effo rt is a
thinly researched, superficial tre a tm e n t of Gordon's p o litical c are er.

It is not

analytical, makes no a tte m p t to place Gordon in a national co n tex t, and adds
nothing to th e incom plete discussion provided by Tankersley.
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